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• BODLMY'S FRANCE • 

----ooOoo----

Oct •. 7, 1905. Stephen H. Willer. 

It .is now eight years since the last lines were 

written of the first two volumes of John I!ldwurcl Courtenay 

Bodley's Work upon irance, and no one who haB followed the 

au thor in his exhaustive examination of "Political Fre.nce 

after a Century of Revolution", which forms_ the caTJital·sub-

j ect of these volumes, can fail to hove that. the subsequent 

volumes promised by the au thor, to treat of other phases of 

the History of Modern ~,ranee ma.y soon be forthcoming. It is 

not often a vuiter of Bodley's qunlifications makes a life 

study of present da~ political conditions, and no country 

presents a more fruitful field for the political and eeonomic 

historian than that land not yet wholly recovered from the 

throes of the greatest social upheaval the civilized v1orld 

has evef known. 

As his name indicates, our author is an Englishman, 

· and with his countryman's love of travel had already visited 

many foreign lands, when in 1890 h~ took up his residence in 

France, and during the following seven years did not spend 
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. 1 his life in the meanwhile seven weeks away from French sol ' 

being wholly given up to living among the people of France and 

t d t volumes now before the pre paring the rna terial far the wo mo es 

public. A m.an 0 f recognized scholarly attainments, the doors of 

t al1d. Statesmen were every,~;here open to him, eminent French savan s 

b t l. n the p. rovinces as well, and he profited not alone in Paris u . 

by the friendship and advice of the leading men of the nation. 

The homes and the lives of the commercial and IJeasant classes 

to h].·m ll'kewise, the obJ'ect of interest, a.nd his however, were 

journeyings through remote ancl unfrequented districts occu-pied 

much of his time. It will be seen, therefore, that thege volurfles 

are not the product of a mere tourist visitor, but are the results 

of profo.und study and accurate information. They are a more com

prehensive work than Br~rce' s "American Commonwealth", and. if less 

brilliant than Tocqueville' s "Democracy in America.", they are so, 

for one reason, because the subject matter is less new and start-

ling than was the giant woung republic acToss seas whose durable 

political foundations and im1"1ense future possibilities Tocquesville 

was the first eminent 1~uropean writer to recognize. 

But if less lucid in style and without the attractiveness 

· of generalization displayed in the pages of the 1!1rench philosophet, 

they are far more complete ond accurate in. the irea.tmen~ of their 

subject. In fa.ct, it is the comparative lac,e>·6f this very power , . 

BODLEY'S FRANCE • 

of generalization, so prominent a feature of the French 

mind, which makes the Ebglishman a. e;reater historian than 

the Frenchman. A most striking instance of the difference 

between tl:e French and English method of history writing 

is afforded by a comparison of Bodley's "France" and Bout-

ny's nLife of the English People", the introduction to which 

is written by Bodley. Boutmy is a member of the French 

Academy and one of the leading scholars of France. He 

visited England for the first time shortly before the s.ppear-

ance of his work on that country. ~e is almost blind and 

s"(leaks English imperfectly, and the few weeks of his visit 

were spent mostly in London. Notwithstanding his slight 

personal knowledge of the English people, his recen-t-ly pub

lished volume is a complete analysis of their character and 

customs, not perl:aps as they actually exist, but as they 

should exist according to the b,rench savants profoundly 

elaborated theories. 

Arthur Young's "'.rravels in F:r:ance", written just 

prior to the Revolution and which so accurately forecasted 

the coming storm, is in a way comparable with Bodley's 

volumes. The tasJ\ set' himself by the earlier writer, hov;-

ever, consisted in noting day by day his impressions of the 

condition ·of the people and the political movement among 

• 
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BODLEY'S FRANCE. 

them, while riding through the beggared ~.gri_oul tura.l district~? 

of t\e~ provinces. He did not attempt a. scientific exposition 

of the political machinery of the country, and his work, though 

it wi 11 ever remain a classic authority on the outward aspect 

of France in the last days of the regime, is of far less scope 

than the theme undertaken by Bodley. 

By way of explanation for having chosen ~,ranee 

among all the nations of Burope a.s the subject of his la. bars, 

our a~thor has this to say: 

"Thus the prom in en ce of the Germans in arms a.nd 
com·~erce, in learning and sociology, to ~ay nothing of their 
mono ply of the crowns of b1u:rope, would suggest that the ins ti
tutions of their fatherland and the lives and customs of its 
inhabitants·, would have a claim upon the interests of other 
civilized people as great a.s that inspired by the political and 
social :reatures of France. '2his is not the pla.ce to demon
strate that it is not so, nor to discover the reasons of the 
anomaly, but we may gla.nce at one su-perficial sign of the truth 
of the proposition. The ,li.;bglish are a '.reutonic race and the 
relations between Engla.nd and Germany are intimate. ancl manifold, 
but in the more cultivated circles of London it is probable 
that for every twenty persons who, q1iestioned abruptly, c auld 
give the names of half a dozen French v.·ri ters of the 11resent 
decade, hot one could give the names of three contemporary 
German authors; and if one so welJ. informed were encountered, 
he would be either an abstruse s-pecialist, or a youth filled 
for a competitive examination with knowled.ge encyclopedic and 
momentary. The reHsons, his to ric and actual, why mem~)ers of 
other civilized communities take so little spontaneous interest 
in the life of the people of Germany, can ·not be enumerated here. 
The chief, perhaps, is that the Germans are burd.ened V'ii th a 
language difficult to master, which they themselves willingly 
relinquish for tongues more practical. By their faculty of 
repudiating what is indigenous the Germans seem to warn the 
world toot nothing but their e:xp:orts are worthy of attention. 

It is not my intention to essay any compari~on 

BODLEY'S FRANCE. 

betv;een the ~,rench and the German characters. Here, we have 
only to do with the French, and there is no need to demon
strate that the French nation has that quality in v:hicn the 
Germans are lacking." 

The one pre-eminent feature of French political 

institutions revealed on every page of our author's work, is 

the governmental fa uric created b~r Napo1e·on after the en ta

clysm of the Revolution, v;hich has held society together 

through all the changes of dynasties, invBsions ancl revolu-

tions of the succeeding century. It was Napoleon who organ-·· 

ized the existing administrative division of the d~partrnents, 

with the officials su[!ervising them aJ1d the local asseml)lies 

attached to them. The University which remains t'he basis of 

public education wa.s his foundation. The Civil Code, the 

:?enal Code, the Conseil d ,·etat. the Judicial Syste1:1, the Fis

cal System, in fine, every ins ti tu. ·tion which law-allirUng 

~,renchmen respect, from the Legion of Honor to the Banlr of 

France, and the Comedie IPrancaise, was either ·formed or re-

organized by napoleon. The Concordat abolished l~st Su~mer 

was his creatmon, and it is the only feature of his adminis

trative establishment not today· surviving as the working 

machinery which regulates the existence o :f France. The. nu-

merous changes of government, monarchies, empires, republics 

and comrmnes, which for varying periods have directed the 
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betv;een the French and the German characters. Here, we have 
only to do vvith the French, and there is no need to demon
strate that the French nation has that quality in ?:hion the 
Germans are lacking." 

The one pre-eminent feature of French political 

institutions revealed on every page of our aut:r.or' s work, is 
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clysm of the Revolution, which has held society together 

through all the changes of dynasties, invnsions ancl revolu-
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ized the existing administrative division of the departments, 

with the officials su11ervising them aJ1d the local as~1emblies 

attached to them. The University which remains t'he bnsis of 

public education wa.s his foundation. The Civil Code, the 

~ena.l Code, the Conseil dIe tat, the Judicial System, the Fis

cal System, in fine, every ins ti tu. tion which law-abi(Ung 

~.,renchmen respect, from the Legion of Honor to the Banl~ of 

France, and the Comedie Francaise, was either 'formed or re-

organized by napoleon. The Concordat abolished last Summer 

was his creatfuon, and it is the only feature of his adminis

trative establishment not today· snrvi ving as the working 

machinery which regulates the existence o :f' b,rance. The. nu-

t monarchies, emr1ires, republics merous changes of governmen , 

Whl. ch +>or varying n .. eriods have directed the and comr.mnes, .l.' _ 
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destinies of the nation. in· the aentury just passed, each in 

turn left untouched the' highly aentralized system of e.dminis-

tration evolved :l'rom the brain of the great aonqueror. So per-

featly did JiaDoleon understand the genius of the Frenah people 

ehd so perfeatly adapted for its purpose is the system he calleO 

into being, that it operates almost automa.tically and is equally 

well suited to a monarchy or to a republic. 

To have his public affairs carried on by a. bureau-

cracy directed from Paris, pleases a. Fren chma.n, wne ther he be a 

peasant tilling the soil in a distant province, or a citizen of the 

metropolis. 
Local self government as understood in Anglo-Saxon 

countries is not comprehended by the masses of Frenchmen. 
They 

like their governing done for th~m, and li:ke best, thinks Bodley, 

to have it done by a King. 
An emporer or a. monarch is a. .single 

concrete id.ea, which appeals to their imagination and which they 

oan understand. 'Elections under the Republic create a languid 

interest and seldom does half the electorate take the trouble to 

cast its vote. The hard working classes have often for 1?0litics 

a a is regard, akin to contem11t. '1Why should they risk the missing 

of a boat or a train, and sacrifice the holiday joy of a whole 

family for the saJ\e of sending to a.i vert himself in I>aris, a.n 
~ 

Opportunist, or a Socialist, or a Reactionary J:'Oli tician? The 

persistent refusal of a large proportion of the citizens to use 

130DLEY'S FRMTCE. 

their electoral privileges saddens .the souls of legislators, 

who like ~o be thought the chosen of the nation.n 

One reason for the political apathy of the people 

is the lack of vi tal questions to be legislated upon. The 

bulk of the law-making in its strict sense is of an uncon

troversial cha~·acter and passes unnoticed. The great re-

·· and which he had mastered constructor of France set up ;1.'n the 1 

the frame work of ihsti tu ti ons • civil and ecclesiastical, too 

solid to need periodic remodelling, as well as codes of law 

sufficient for .the wants of several eenerations to come • 

Hence, during the century' since Napoleon undertook his great 

work' the chief pre-occupation of· ~,rench poli tioi ans has been 

to decide under what regime shall be a.dministEred those laws 

Mlpo eon's great which su.rvi ve every form of government. ·u 1 

fabric of laws and ,institutions, supplemented by an occasional 

. e e need for constant reform legisla-revolution bas preclud d th 

tion. If we look at the largest questions which have occu-

pied the House of Commons of late years, we shall see that in 

France they were finally settled in the organization after 

the Revolution, in such a wa~r as to h t' . t v ave an 1c1pa ed the dreams 

of reformers in England or as to be incapable of revision 

without revolution . . For example, the question of the re-

_ a century used presentation of the people, whl:ch for over half 
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to decide the fate of the goverhment in England,was settled for 

France for all time in the streets of Paris in 1848. The 

Agrarian laws which make the House of Commons devote undue time 

to Ireland were definitely settled in France three generations ago. 

Local government .and administration were settled a. t the same -period 

in ~"ranee on scientific ann unchangeable lines. A further reason 

for political apathy in ~,rqn:ee is the· fact that parliamentary form 

of government is wholly unsuited to the political habits of the 

French people a.nd can never enlist their interests. In no country 

are the legisJ.a tors held in less esteem than in France, and in no 

other country does such pessimism of tr.e political conditions exist, 

extending as it does through all grades of society. Thj.s universal 

political gloom is not a legacy of the Revolution, for the half 

century succeeding tr.at crisis was one of gre~1t national brilliancy; 

nor is it a sequence of the events of 1870, when, after a disastrous 

war 9 the foreign invader wqs ~ou~t off by the pa.yment of ·an enor

mous v.-ar indemnity. · It is a growing despondency result i:ng from 

the un~ortunete attempt to graft upon the institutions of a people, 

governed for centuries and gro'tJim great under the absolute sway of 

kings, a particular form of r e-presen tati ve tcr)overnment, 1.. • ,.. 1.. Wnl C1l ua S 

been slawly developetl among a people of totally different tempera

ment, long a.ccustome.d to habits of loc·al self government. '.rhe 

English parliamentary gover~ment was chosen as a model vvhen th~ 

EODLEY'S "FRANCE. -
more rigid Presidential form of the United States would have 

worked better in F~ance. It would insure a term of minis-

terial office of sufficient length to enable a Minister to 

undertake constructive legislation, which is almost impossi-

ble of accomplishment with the fleeting leases of life en

joyed by French Ministers of the Third Republic. 

Bodley emphasizes at length the need of a, party 

system in representative governmentB, and shows the puri"fy-

ing effect narty organization has had 1'n :En 1 d l' g a.n .• He then 

p1 oceeds to point out how impossible is responsible ana stable 

government under parliamentary insti tu ti ons in ~,ran ce, where 

six principal so -called groups of poli ti ci Rns, 111ri th nothing 

resembling party organization, take the rlaces of the two 

great his tori cal political. pa.rti es of Great Rr ita in and the 

United States. 

When the manhood of a nation is invested with the 

suffrage, tlle faculty of V,oting becomes ~ force only if it 

is directed and or gani.zed. '' Gwi ng" , he says , n to the in-

dif:t"erence of the electors to take condu.ct of their represen-
. . 

tatives, a French Deputy lacks a potent motive for keepi~g 

on the path of integrity. But, apart from the natural dis-

inclination of the ~~rench population to occ~py itself vlith 

politics, and with matters ge!lerally which do not d~rectly 
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concern it, there is wanting in France the force which is most 

an industrious ne~nle take interest in current effective to make ~ -

affairs outside of the domestic hori~on of thrift and toil. From 

time to time a revolutionary and ·-patriotic wind passes over the 

land, inspiring the peaceful inhabitants with ideas which take 

them beyond their local surroundings, ~ut even in· such crisis the 

minority alone is so swept along. To educate, therefor~, the 

French electorate at normal periods, an organization of party 

government would be necessary. I do not venture to· say that such 

education would benefit any section of the population; btrt without 

party system, with its selection of the choice of candidates and 

its vigilance over the public conduct of political opponents, there 

is no prospect of t~1e ordinary· French elector ever waking out of 

his apathy with reganl to matters w11ich do not affect his private 

interests. 

The Third Republic came into being in 1870 at the 

close of the Franco-Prussio.n War. In 1871 a national assembly 

was chosen to which was entrusted the formation of a constitution 

for the newly born re!JUblic. Since the meeting of the States 

General in 1789, there had never been seen in France an assembly, 

,( legislative or cinsti tuent, containing so many men of distinction, 

whether of past political pres~ige. of rising promise, of cU:l ture·, 

of rani, or of fortune, as that which.met at Bordeaux in 1871. Its 

BODLEY I s :&~.AliCE • 

deliberations continued four years and as a result of its 

labors the "Constitution of 1875", as it is called, became 

the organic law of the land. It provided for a ?.resident 

The of the Republic, a Senate and a Chamber of Deputies. 

example of the United States was followed in the manner 

of electing the President and the Senators, the :President 

being elected by an electoral college composed of Deputies 

and Senators sitting as o~e body, and the Senators being 

electe'l by an electoral college composed of Deputies and 

certain municipal del~ gates sitting together. The Depu-

ties a.re elected cll!ectly by the people through manhood 

suffrage. 

From England was borrowed the idea of parliamen

tary government with a Prime Minister who forms a cabinet, 

to which is en'trusted the real functions of government. 

The powers and prerogatives of the President 

11 

of the French Republic more nearly resemble those of a king 

in a constitutional monarchy than those of the ·President 

of the United States. He has !10 patronage at ·his disposal 

The Prime Minister and his cabinet 
' 

and no veto power. 

direct the operations of the bureaucracy thrpugh whi?h all 

the functions of government of t,he entir.e republic are car

ried on, and they, while in office, are the responRi ble he.ad 
~ ........ ' ' 

': I. 

of the Government. 
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An analysis of the 1_1ersonnel of the many Ministri'es 

which have been called into ,being during the life of the Third 

Republic does not disclose one politician wnrthy of the name of 

the name of statesman. More tha.n half of the Ministers are 

usually country lawyers or doctors and rarely men known beyond 

the limits of their own hom'fl. 

"Although a French Minister may not be a person 
of importance when he takes Office, and. though he ma.y resu~e hia 
original condition when he quits it, during his tenure he lS 

almighty. In Paris, lodged like a ~rince, in his progress 
through the country he is saluted like a viceroy journey~ng at 
the public cost~ A more futile method of spending publ1c money 
in h~nor of Ministers deserves mention. If a Cabinet in tem
porary command of fl majority in either house be struck with ad
miration at a speech of one of its members, the Assembly is. asked 
·to authorise its being printed and posted among the official pro-
clamations in all the 36,000 communes of France. Why importance 
is attached to the privilege is di ffi cult to say. For though 
on many an Hotel de Ville and Mairie urban and rural, I have seen 
placarded parliamentary orations on manifold topics, I have never 
once ~een disturbed in my perusal of them by a French citizen, 
or even by a non-elector youth of tend.er years 11 • 

The mediocre composition of the Ministers must need 

reflect the inferior composition of the legisla.tors. Upon this 

subject our author comments: 

"The rife spirit of refolt against distinction 
and superiority receives satisfaction from the results of the 
parliamentary s~rs tern. The wander is that b1rance is not 1NO·rse 
governed under it, and it must be acknov;ledged that considering 
who the majority of the Ministers are, and what has been their 
previous training, they acquit themselves with remarkable suc
cess; that is to say, they get through their brief term of 
Office without serious mishap. 'fhis is in chief due 'to the or-
ganization of the bureaucracy, but it may also in 'Part be ac
counted for by a certain instinct which the French undoubtedly 
have for improvising political functions. An English usher of 
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country bthrth who, after rising to be assistant master 
in nrovincial grammar schools, got into parliament, would 
probably be both unco nfortnble and red iculous, if he found 
himself Erime Mini ste·r seven ye~rs later; but when this 
happens in b,rance the promoted school-master without any 
pretension to singular talent, gets through his work at 
the Place Beauvau or the Palais Bourbon with as easy as
shranoe as though he were teaching a class in a Country Lycee. 

This is a tradition of the :Revolution. When all 
the sons of the ne.v era consider that politics began in 
1879, it was evident that in 1790 no one, whatever his age 
or experience' c auld have had more thon a year's political 
tra.ining. The guillotine, and later Napoleon, hind erea the 
experiment being tested of the production of full-blown 
statesmen without preliminary cultivation; but the theory 
survives." 

Dumont, the interpreter of Bentham, once said: 

"If a hundred people in London and ::?aris respec
tively were stopped in the streets and askecl to undertake 
the government of the country, ninety-nine would refuse in 
Lohdori and ninety-nine w auld accept in Paris - a Frenchman 
believes himself capable of tackling all difficulties with 
un peu desprit. I know not if that modesty lingers in 
England; but the bQ,oyant. confidence of the constituent as
sembly still of the brief ministry system under the parlia-

. men tary regime." 

It is easy to see how an assembly, composed in 

increasing measure of such elements is without great au tho-

rity in the nation. It is not rr.erel~ power, genius, and 

eloquence that are wanting; but country lawyers and doctors 

who have grown ~ray with a provincial horizon, have not as a 

rule adequate experience of men and affairs,· to make them 

shine in a legislative body. M.oreover' the term for which 

Senators are el.ected is nine years; and an elderly man, who 

has broken with the as~.ociations of his past to come and 
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live in the great centralizing city which has ever absorbed all 

the strength and feeling of lo'cal life, difficult though it be for 

him to become a Parisian in his declining years, is not likely 

to struggle to assert himself as the mouthpiece of the commune, 

when he knows it to be humanly improbable that he will have to 

account more than once to his constituents. 

A sitting of the Senate does not indeed prBsent a 

ro~antic picture. The impression that it gives is not that of a 

House of Legislature. The id<m sometimes suggested is rather that 

of a retreat for elderly men of education, whose faculties are un-

dimmed. and. whose favorite l)astime is to meet in a c1.ebating society 

to recite to ohe another essays on abstract, legal, or historical 

questions, with an occ·::Jsional reference to topics of the hour. 

The President takes his seat in leisurely fashion a.nd gives a to!ID.e 

to the afternoon's proceeding by pronouncing in admirable language, 

an obituary eulogy on one of their namber snatched away since their 

last meeting, trfl.cin~ his career from his birth under the First 

Empire through the Restoration and the Monarchy of July, uv to the 

Second Republic -- usually a glorious moment in the lives of de-

parted Senators, before ,Louis Hapoleon stifled a genius which would 

have startled Europe. 

If a proje~t of law reform be the :subject of debat~, 

its official report will be of solid value to the student. of juris-
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prudence, or proceedure. But if the serious business of the 

day be an interpolation involving ,some reference· to a hun-

then evert the idle listeners in the uncrowdea dred years ago, 

galleries would be rewarded, for ttese elders know their 

Revolution, and when the eloquence becomes impassioned as 

the men of '89 retort upon the men of '93, it is because 

they are old enough to have imbibed these far-away contro-

versies by ora.l tradition. M.Jules Simon knew Robes'[)ierre's 

sister and there are a dozen Senators older than he who sur

vive him. Whenever that accomplished patriqrch o-pened his 

lips in the Senate, whether to illustrate a point in discus

sion bJ a personal reminiscence, or to ·discourse dn a social 

sub,ie ct, he charmed his hearers with the well. phrased elo

quence of generations which had seen Chateaubriand and known 

Lamartine. 

It sometimes happens that a discussion in the 

Upr>er House is would up by· a Minister who is a D~puty, a 

youhg man whom the rapid changes of governments ha.ve entrusted 

with a portfolio, and his jaunty volubility, sui ted to pa.rry 

loud interruptiofts, is after the measured arguments of the 

decorous homilies which he has .to sum up or to refute, in 

contrast more striking than ,that between the tQmult of the 

bustling ,traffic which J.!-attles over the Pont de la Concorde 
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0 f some o:f the old past the Palais Bourbon, and the stillness 

streets near·the Luxenburg. 

As one witnesses the sce·ne, the position and u til-

ity of the Upper Cha.mber in the 'rhird Re "9Ublic may be conjectured. 

It has little authority in the country, either from the superiority 

or the popular preBtige of the names on its roll. But while the 

unimportance of· the well conceived French Sena.te may be a warning 

to amateur constitution-menders in other lana s, it serves a certain 

purpose of its own. The young man from the :Palais Bourbon and 

his colleagues may one day be in a. hurry, and though tb.e Senate 

does not resist if the Deputies seem to be su1)ported by the ·country, 

it gives the Lower House, which is never consistent for twelve con-

secutive months, time for reflection. This seems to, be the true 

utility of the Senate in the French Consti tu ti on. It does very 

little; it is not highly considered; but the mere. existence of a 

t 
Second Chamber lends a certain solidity to the Constitition, which 

perhaps vdthout it would not have attained its majority, as no 

other Cons ti ti ti on bas in modern ~,ranee." 

Bodley has conceived the greatest pas sibihe ad mira-

tion for the French people, and speaJcs of them as the most highly 

civiliz,ed people in the world. For their present experiment with 

Republican institutions, however, he has little sympathy. The .. 

ruling passion of the :people is military glory and. in time a strong 
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man will appear and rule over a happy ano contented people. 

To use his words: 

"In spite of the efforts, both of the .~ealous and 
of the d. isinterested, the day will come when no power will 
prevent France from hailing a hero of her choice. WhetlJ.er 
he will bear the name of a once reigning dynAsty, or vzhether 
he will be a statesman to inBpire, or a soldier to lead to 
victory, the next generation will know. Judging from history 
it is unlikely that ~,ranee will be appreciably hal:)pier or un
happier under the ne.w. r.egime than under r:ast di snensations, 
and its duration could not be predicted even if its founder 
were revealed. It is ·_ pas~:; ible that the ()resent system 
under \'lhich ~,ranee is governed is as effeetive as nny other 
for producing the greatest happiness of the greatest number; 
but no country can remain in the first rank of guropean na
tions, in the sense that b,rench temperament regards the first 
rani, without conspicuous leaders of men. In Switzerland 
individual well-being attains a high standard, and there 
the sy8 tern of the impersonality of the government is so well 
carried out that the Presidents who succeed one ana ther every 
year are indi vitlually as little known to fume in their coun
try, as the Lord Mayors of London in onr own; and it is 
probable that noe one in a million of the strangers who visit 
the Helvetia Republic ever known by name the President of the 
Confederation for the time being. But this sinking of per-
sonalities will never suit the genins of the French nntion~, 
It was essayed in the Revolution, and the result was the great 
est and most masterful personality that ever dcspotized -
Napoleon. 

That·France should become a swollen Switzerland is 
not a prospect to appeal to vatriotic sentiment, but there 
are v;orse fates awaiting democracy than the inglorious pros-
perity of the federated Cantons. The United States are as 
prosperous 'as .Switzerland, and have with affluence become al
most. as barren in art and in letters, after an early ~euson of 
wondrous literary promise. It is true that in that vast 
Republic the n arne of the President is :familiar to every ci ti
zen·; but his renown, while it affords no danger of dictator
ship, does not make his office an object of ambition for the 
worthiest members of the community. The absdlention from 
politics of the better types of Frenchmen, combined v;i th tbe 
growing materialism of the upper classes of the capital, are 
symptoms Vlhich can not be regarded with indifference, vYhen 
·the examp"le of America, of too great influence in France, is 
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contemplated. The dangers and difficulties which now 'beset 
peoples are of a different order from those which were apparent 
a hundred y~~ars ago, when the calendar was dated from the new era 
ef the change of things; but signs are not wanting that the French 
nation may need as strong a hand to guide it out of the nineteenth 
century as that of the First Consul which brought it thither." 

oot. 7, 1905. Stephen H. Wilder. 

-----ooooOoooo-----

CHI LDE R OWLAIID. -
"Childe Rowland to the dark tov1er came 
His word was still - fie, foh, a.nd fum 
I smell the blood of a Britishman". 

---oooOooo---

oct. 14, 1905. Harlan Cleveland. 

The coming of Childe Rowland to the dark tower of 

the Elf King has no connection with the Roland, celebrated 

in the "Song of Roland", tLe great b,rench epic poem ·- and one 

of the heroes of the times of Charlemagne - who fought five 

days with Oliver. 

on the contrary it is an old English folk tale or 

fairy tale as children love to call such stories. It is 

made mysteriously interesting to our sympathy by the fact 

that Browning chose the first line of the fool's song in 

Lear as the text for his paradoxical yet deeply dignified 

plaint of the high wrought Nineteenth century soul. 

That Browning felt the slightest antiquarian in-

terest .in Cnilde Rowland, I do hot believe; that he was even 

familiar with the old fairy tale seems doubtful, as Merlin 

the Wise, under his hand, becomes a hoa.ry cripple eager to 
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lead astray and the Dark Tower itself a squat brown stone edifice 

settled between the mountains on the right and left, and not the 

great mound with green terraces rising one above another to the 

top, and the darkness thot 'of the cavern within. 

To Browning Edgar's so_ng in Lear has but one line -

"Childe Rowland to the dark tower came" - a line so suggestive, 

so darlly luminous, as to make one think of Alice's critic'ism 

of JabberVlocky -

"It seems to be full of ideas, only one can't 
quite make out what they are, you know." 

Childe Rowland! How quaint the old English title! 

Who was he?, and why must he seel_the dark tovJer, so suggestive 

of villainy· and horrors, and direfhl deeds? 

Not one moment's respite from the mystery of' it all 

does Browning vouchsafe us, but leaves us where he found. us, out-

side the tower, wi~h slug horn just rained to our lips. The tower 

i~ still dark, Rowland the heir still as hauntingly mysterious 

when we close the book, as before, and we turn with rea~ relief to 

the doggerel of the old fairy story, half ballads, half folk tale, 

almost the only purely ~nglish fairy tale left to us. 

and fancy. 

Let me tell the story in all its simplicity of fact 

"Childe Rowlan~ anc1 his bra thers twain 
Were playing at the ball 

And there was. their sister Bu;d Ellen 
In the m1dst among them all. 

CHILDE ROVffiAND. 

"Childe Rowland kicked it with his feet 
And caught it with his knee; 

At la.st as he plunged among them all, 
O'er the church he made it flee. 

"Burd Ellen round. about the aisle 
To seek the ball is gone, 

But long they waited, and longer still, 
And she carne not back again. 

"They so.ught her East, they sought her West, 
They sought her up and down, 

And woe were the hearts of those brethren, 
For she w qs not to be found." 

Here rhyme and meter becoming troublesome, the 

21 

tale descends to prose, and the eldest brother goes to the 

warlock Merlin and tells him all the case. Merlin's judi-

cial opinion is that the fair Burd Ellen has certainly been 

carried off by the fairies, be cans e she went around the 

church nwider shins 11 - that is the opposite way to the sun; 

and that she is concealed in the Dark Tower o :f the King 

of Elfland. 

Incidentally he suggests that it will take tl:e 

boldest Knight in Christendom to bring her 1Jack. 

"If it be possible to brihg her back", said her 

brot~er, ·nr will do it, or die in the attempt." 

"Possible it is n, said. the warlock Meflin, "but 

woe to the man or mother's son that attempts it, if he is 

not well taught beforehand what he is to do.n 

Apparently th~ldest brother was either not well 
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lead astray and the Dark Tower itself a squat brown stone edifice 

settled between the mountains on the right and left, and not the 

great mound with green terraces rising one above another to the 

top, and the darkness thEJ t 'of the cavern within. 

To Browning Edgar's sq_ng in Lear has but one line -

"Childs Rowland to t1ui dark tower came" - a line so suggestive, 

so darlly luminous, as to make one think of Alice's criticism 

of Jabberv1ocky 

"It seems to be full of ideas, only one can't 
quite make out what they are, you know." 

Childe Rowland! How quaint the old English title! 

Who was he?, and why must he seel_the dark tower, so suggestive 

of villainy ·and horrors, and diref\ll deeds? 

Not one moment's respite from the mystery of' it all 

does Browning vouchsafe us, but 1 eaves us where he found us, out_ 

side the tower, with slug horn just raised to our lips. The tower 

i~ still dark, Rowland the heir still as hauntingly mysterious 

when we close the book, as before, and 1•:e t · t " urn Wl h rea~ relief to 

the doggerel 0 f the old fairy story, half ballade, half folk tale, 

almost the only purely English fairy tale left to us • 

and fancy. 

Let me tell the story in all its siml?licity of fact 

"Childe Rowlan~ ancl his brothers twain 
Were playing at the ball 

And there was their sister Bu;d Ellen 
In the midst among them all. 

CHILDE ROULAND. 

"Childe Rov1land kicked it with his feet 
And caught it with his knee; 

At la.st as he plunged among them all, 
O'er the church he made it flee. 

"Burd Ellen rouna. about the aisle 
To seelr the ball is gone, 

But long they waited, and longer still, 
And she came not back again. 

"They so.ught her East, they sought her West, 
They sought her up and down, 

And woe were the hearts of those brethren, 
For she Wf!S not to be found." 

Here rhyme and meter becoming troublesome, the 

21 

tale descends to prose, and the eldest bra ther gees to the 

warlock Merlin and tells him all the case. Merlin's jucli-

cial opinion is that the fair Burd Ellen has certainly been 

carried off by the fairies, be cans e she went around the 

church "Wider shins" - tha.t is the opposite way to the sun; 

and that she is concealed in the Dark Tower of the King 

of Elfland. 

Incidentally· he suggests that it will take the 

boldest Kni l!ht in Christendom to bring her 1)ack. 
·~ 

11 If it be pass ible to brihg her ba.ck", said her 

·brother, ·nr will do it, or die in the attempt." 

"Possible it is IT' said. the warlock Meflin t "but 

woe to the man or mother's son that attempts it, if he is 

not well taught beforehand what he is to do." 

Apparently tha-e1dest brother was either not well 
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Sb. are to Merlin the Wise, or 1! erha:ps he taught, which v:as o o 

-Par· a.fter he had repeat. ed his lesson had a short tne mory, .L' 

arxl . set our for Jiilfland 

" They wait e d 1 o ng a nd 1 on ge r s ti 11 
· With daub t and muckl e -pain 
13u t woe were the hearts of his brethren 

For he eame not b ack again" • 

'rlte same fate attended the quest of the second brother. 

When long they 1vai ted and longer still for his return, 

Childe Rowland the youngest begged his mother to let him go too. 

He was the last and the clearest and it was with great dread that 

sl:e gave him his fnther's good Brand, that never struck in vain, 

and said the spell that would. give it victory. 

Then aVlay goes Rov:land- the Childe and hies him to the 

Warlock Merlin. 

"one e more and but one e more", he says, "tell how man 

or mother's son may rescue Bnrd Ellen and her brothers twnin." 

11 \7e11 my son_'', said the long suffering Merlin, 

"there be but two jhings, simple they 'may seem, but hard to do. 

one thing to clo and. one thing not to do. Ad« first, when you 

have entered 'the Land of Fairy, whoever sneak~ to you, you 

must out with your fa tml.er' s Brand and. off with his he ad; and 

second., Bite no bit Bncl drink no drop hav:ever you may fami,sh 

or lack for drink; for drin1: a drop or bite a bit in Elfland 

-
and never 1\ill you see middle earth again. n 

CHI LDE R0\71AliD. 

So Childe Rowland. departs on his quest, reciting 

his lesson by tbe way, and meets severally the horse-herd., 

the cow-herd, the ox-herd., the swine-herd, and the hen-wife 

of the King of Elfland, whom he dispatches with even-handed 

injuRtice after inquiring his way to the clark tov,er and. re-

ceiving their directions. 

~,inally he reaches the tower itself - a round, 

green hill v:i th terrace rings from top to bottom. He goes 

round it "Widershins '' three ti::nes saying "Open door! Open 

door! and let me in! 11 At the third call the door does open· 

and. Childe Rowland walks in. When comrv- red vd th the troubles 

of Browning's hero the process seems quite simple. He walks 

in! 

There follows a minute description of the inside of 

that dark tower, glaring and gaudy tmd d.etailecl enough to 

make one blush for the awful timidity, which has kept us 

standing without,. blowing away defiantly on Browning's slug · 

horn, and never getting nny farther. 

There is a long pass age t:mcl a great wide chamber 

·in the midst- lined with diamonds and pearls and rubies. A 

huge center light sheds its rays into every corner of the 

room and by its dim light (for of course it is still in the 

Dark. Tav;er) Childe Rmvland discovers Burd Ellen upon a silken 
-~--
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·couch, combi n rr her gold en hair with a silver comb. 
13urd Ellen 

does not greet her brother with much enthusiasm, a.s the two 

elder lie entombed, as if dead, turned· to stone by the King of 

Elf1and's enchantments; but she is soon obliged to bring food 

to Chil(le Rowland at his urgent request, since she cannot warn 

him of his danger. .As he raises the golden bowl to his lips he 

suddenly n~members the teaching of Merlin, and dashes it to the 

ground. 

At thill stage comes the delicate sequem.ce of Edgar's 

song in Lear, and the King of Elf land dashes in drama tic ally 

with his 

"Fee, fie, fa, fum, 
I smell the blo·o.a of a Christian.,. 

"Be he ·dead, be he living Vi :L th my Brand 
I' 11 da.s h his brains from his brain P,an". 

"Strike then Bogle an thou dares tn· cries Vhild. e Rowla.nd 

equally dramatic; and the good 1)lade is s:o serviceable, being 

1?lied fasting, that the ~~lfin King is obliged to release his 

spells, which he does by applying an ointment of blood· red liquor 

to the ears, eyelids, nostrils, lips and finger-tips ofthe two 

brothers. 

They all return through the long p·assage into the upper 

and the outer v;orld and home again to their mother. 

The quaint mar al of the whole tale is that :Burd Ellen 
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and the good Queen, her mother, never went around a church 

"Wid ersh ins" again. 

By collectors of folk tales ofdifferent countries 
' 

Jack and the Beahstalk and Childe Rov:land are given us as the 

two essentially English in origin. Most of those which ap-

pealed to our c'r:ildish imagination, such as Cinderella and 

Puss in :Boots are of French origin, or else as the Grimm's of 

German parentage. 

'rhe form of Child e Rowland is the can te fable the 
' 

fore-runner of.both .ballade and folk-tale, and. like Mr.Wegg 

uses rhyme and prose indifferently as the words fit. 

Joseph Jacobs in his notes to his gnglish Fairy 

Tales condenses Mr. McRitchie's views about the elves, fairies 

and trolls. 

"Briefly put", he says, "Mr. McRitchie's view is 

thf!t the elves, trolls and fairies, represented in popular 

tradition, are really the Mound dwellers, whose remains have 

been discovered in s.ome abundance, in the form of green hil-

loaks, which have ueen artificially raised over a long low 

passage leading to a central chamber open to the sky. 

Mr. McRitchie sho.ws that in several instances traditions about 

trolls or "good peoplen have attached the rrsel ves to mounds t . 
wrich after .investigation turned out to be evidently the ftr:r;-
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f S~.ller bu.;ld than the mortals of today. 
mer residence of men o llCl "'" 

1 
th re was one e a race of men in 

If, as archaeologists tel s us' e · · 

Irorthern Europe very short and hairy that ~lwelt in underground 

chambers urtifi cially concealed. by green hillocks, it does not 

seem unlikely that ald. survivors of the race should hav~, lived 

on, after they had been conquered and nearly exterminated by 

Aryan invaders, and should occasionally have performed something 

like the pranks to lcl of fairies and trolls. n · 

Allowing for some idealization in the rna tter of 

11
earls, diamond.s, rubies, carbuncle, etc., etc~. there is .certainly 

a striking resembl ~ce between the Dqrk Tower of the Erlkoing and 

the hillock dwellinps of Mr. McRitchie's "Good people". 

\nAltogether it seems", continues Mr. Jacobs, nnot improbaliJle that 

in such a ta.le as Child. e Rowland we have a.n idealized pic tnre of 

a marriage by capture of one of the diminutive non-Aryan· dwellers 

of the sreen hills, with an Aryan maiden - for 'Burd means Bride or 

1\aid, and is frequently used in old. romances for TJady - ana. her 

recapture by her brothers. 

Though Childe Rowland in its present form is com-pe,rB· 

tively moo.ern v:e can trace in it successive strata of social con~ 

ditions. rrhe anointing of tre finger tips, ears, and eye.lids, 

nostrils and lips, suggests the Extreme Unction of the Roman 
' 

Church and places the latest version before 1530. .. 

CHI LDE RCWLAND. 

The r efe renee to the Child e, if meant to indicote 

the heir, is feudal in character, while the heirship of t be 

youngest son is "Borough English" and of Anglo-Sa:xon times. 

The good Brand is at least of the Iron Age and of 

the Dark Tower the terrace rings on the hill recall neolithic 

man with his cannabalism indicated in the nFee, fi, fo, fum" of 

the Erlkoing' s entrance. 

The antiquarian interest which centers in the old 

folk- tale is however small in · · cmmpar1son ~1th that attaching 

to its brilliant offspring. 

lror the rotlgh rhyming f t' 1 o · ne o d Cante-fable is the 

ovum or protoplasm from v1h1' ch has come forth not only Browming' s 

Childe Rowland., but Milton's Masqu.e of Comus. 

In reading both poems '.Ye may be grateful that o-enius 
(.) 

is. not always antiquarian in its tendencies. 

In Comus we have the same tale 1· n classic garb - two 

brothers in search of a lost sister 
' . 

Comus himself, the vile enchanter, son of Bacchus 

and Circe in place of the crude Elfkino-. , . . . o• The lind er ground 

palace where dwell the hid e ous crew, half men, half beast, his 

faithful retainers. 

The Lady, chaste as Una 
' our Burd Ellen in nronria . ' 

persona, for she se'enis to· bav'e 'go'ne "Wide.rshinsn through the 
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forest. Here the 
to touch the draur,h t 

enchanted TJady refu.ses 

of comus as Childe 
f a and at last 

Rowland refused the fniry oo ., 

brothers, and unspelled as the 
the·heroine is rescued. by her 

. h t le b~r anulying the ointment to ears, 
bra thers were ln t e a. ' ,, , " 

lips, finger-tips and eyelid.s. 

pro:testa.nt 

never one e 

of Ludlow Ca.s tle and the Pet 
'rhe gooa. Puritans 

played the mnsqne 
in the innocence of their hearts • 

. ' that they were rep res en tin~ an dre nn11ng, pe rha.ps,, ' 

allegory suggestive of Catholic religious 
life' pardon and unction. 

Milton, the Iconoclast, to nernetuate the teach-.. ~ 

· i · ' The humor of it ! ings of Cathol OlSID. 

But John Milton had no thought of humor as he 

·stately lines inspired by the old tale and poured forth the 

reasoned 

Comus. 

d h stity in the lines in of tarrpe ranee, soberness an c a~ . . 

And first, Comus himself, insinuatingly plausible 

"Wherefore did Uai-ure pour her ?auntie s forth, 
With such a f'ull and unwi thdrawlng ~and' 
Covering the earth with odours, fr1.n ts, and fl oc1ts' 
Thronging the Be as with spawn innumerable ? 

But all to please and. sate the curmcus taste. 

. .. . . . . . . . . . • • 

If all the world, 
Should in a pet of tempe ranee feed o.n pulse . 
Drink the clear stream, and. nothing wear but fra~ze . 
'rhe All Giver v:ould be unthanked, wruld be unpra1sed,-

. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
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And v: e sh ou lc1 serve him a.s a grudging IllB s ter. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Beauty is Nature's wag, and must l.Je shown 
In courts, at feasts, and high solemnities, 
When most mey wono.er at the v;orkmanship. 
It is for horre ly feattlres to keer home. 
They had their name thence, coarse complexions, 
And cheeks of sorry grain will serve to ply 
'l'he sampler, arrl to tear the huswife's wool. 
W1mt need a vermeil tin,ctured lip for that, 
Love darting eyes ""~ tresses like the Morn? 
There was.anotrer meanint; in their gifts?" 

LADY. I had not thought to have unlocked my lips 
In this unhallowed air, but that this juggler, 

·Would think to charm my judgment, as mine eyes 
Obt.rnd.ing false rules pranked in reason's garb. 

. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
Thou hast nor ear, nor soul, to a p}n'ehend 
The sulllime notion, and high mystery 
That must be uttered to unfold the sn~e. 
Anrl t>erious doctrine of virginity. 
And thou art worthy, that thou shouldst not know, 
More happiness than this thy present lot. 
Enjoy your dear wit and gay rhetoric, 
That hath so well been taught her dazzling fence 
Thou nrt not fit to hear th;yself convinced. 
Ye~ should I try, the uncontrolled worth 
Of this pure cause v:ould kindle my rapt spirit 
To .such a flame o :f sacred vehemence, 
That dumb thinf,S would be moved to symY.Ja thize 
And the brute earth would lend her nerves a.nd. shake, 
Till all the magic structures reared so ·n.igh 
Were shattered into heaps o'er thy false head". 

We brea.the freely again when the brothers mast op-

r::ort1mely burst into the rescue, as in Childe Rowland when 

he reme ·'1bers and dashes the fatal fairy food to the ground, 
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and when t~ lady is .rJ..nally rescued and presented to her father. 

rrhe moral is almost' as quaint as that of the 

early tale. 

nMortals that would follow me 
jJove Virtue, she alone is free. 
She can teach ye how to climb 
Higher than the sphery chime 
Or, if Virtue feeble were, 
Heaven itself would stoop to her". 

It is certainly a marvelous folk taJe which can 

at once be grundsire of such music of the mind a.s Milton.'s and 

the throes and strivings and laborings of Browning's to bring his 

modern thought to its poetic birth with out miscarriage to its 

slightest subtle function. 

But Vle are modern and being modern prefer our 

Browning to our Milton. 

We care as little as our P.oet for antiquarian 

details, as we read and .are glad only that Childe.Rowla.nd was, 

because in Browning's ~ge he becomes the symbol of ourselves, 

of mortal man, of man at his best, pushing on amid the sordid 

pursuits of every day life, 8triving upv.'a.rds, ana like. a fly on 

the window pane, thrown back .from the sli"[lpery surface only to 

struggle up ard begin again. 

M.r. Arlo Ba.tes in speaJdng of Erowning' s Childe 

Row1and says: 
nwi thout meaning to a.nalyze' to expound a.nd: 1 east 

CHI TAlK . R CWLAUD • .._. .......... _;.o.;...;.. 

of all tiD explain a poem, .fromwhich r.wruld fain ]\eel1 hends, 
as reverently a.s from the Ark, to me Childe Rowland is the 
most supreme ex1)ression of noble allegiance to an ideal-
the most absolute faithfulneso to a principle, regardless of 
all else ; perhaps I cannot better express what I mean than 
by saying the most rhrilling christilization of that most 
noble of human sentiments, of v.'hicl1 a bright flower is the 
motto ~Noblesse oblige'. 

We feel the search to have teen already a lifelong 
quest 1:1t the ve~r beginning of the weary monologue. We be
gin as it were in the miclst. Incomparable weariness, utter 
exhnustion, profound lassitulfe wh.Lch even the cripple's sJmll 
like laugh cannot. v;itiate" greet us in the first lines. 

11My first thought was, he lied in everf war~~ 
~£hat hoary cripple, with maliciotlS eye 
Askance to watch the working of his lie 
On mine, ani mouth scn.rce able to afford 
Sup11ression of the glee, that pursued al1d scored 
Its eclge, at one more victim ,gained thereby. 

II. 

What else should he be sent for, vYith his staff'? 
Wha.t, save to wayla~; with his lies, ensnare 
All tra.ve:tlers who might find him postetl there 
And ask the road? I guess what skull lil\e laugh 
Would break, what crutch 'gin write my epitHph 
~~or nastime in the dusty thoroughfare, 

III. 

If qt his counsel I should. turn aside, 
Into that ominous tract which, all agree, 
Hides the Dark Tower. Yet acquiescingly 
I did turn as he pointed; neither pride 
Uor hope rekindling at the end descried, 
So much as gladness that some end might be. 

IV. 

FO'r, what with my whole world wide vmnclering, 
What v:i th my search dravm out through yea.rs, my hope 
Dwindled into a ghost not fit to cope 
With that obstreperous joy success would bring -
I hardly t.x-ied now to rebuke the spring 
My heart rrade, ·finding failure in its scope. 
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VI. 

r.chus I I had so long suffered in this que ~t ~ 
Heard failure prophesied so oft, been ~rlt 
So roo.ny times m~ong "The .Band'',- to v:lt 
r.rh K 'ghts who to the Da.rk Tower's search addressed 

e ~nl . t t f ·1 8 they seerred best 
Their steps - that JUS o a.1 a. ' 
And ull the doubt vvas' how should I be fi. t?n 

one can picture his settin_p out so long before, 

full of young courage to do and dare, and .conquer like a new 

Sir Galahad. 
Then the long years ·of hope neferred, ancl sick en-

t . t "f rt u ·the eaD'er search slackens and 
ing rebuff· and ps. ·1 en er o a.., ·o 

steadies into t'r·e fJ.rm persistent march of mid.dle life. 

And here is the test of courage. 
Can he kee1) on, 

v:i th the end ever receding, with defeated souls like phantoms 

with faces tumed from the goal, crying "Back! Back~ Back!" as 

th "tl,ere be lions in the way". ey pass I • 

Can he lift foo~ after foot loaded with the weari

ness of dis.cc>Uragernent and keep up tr:e stee.dy tramp, tramp, tra.mt
1 

along the plain of the unex-r,ectant yearB? And "Just to fe.i 1 as 

they seerr..ed gest". 
' 

At least there v:ou ld be no loneliness in the fai 1-

ing, the loneliness lies in pushing on to success. 

VIII. 

"So rp. ie t as des pair, I turned from him 
I 

Tha~ hateful cripple, ant of his highway 
Into the path he 'pointed. All t:te day 

CHI LDE . R C\~"LAND • 
ftz ·-

Had lJeen a dreary one a. t best and dim 
Was settling to its cl.ose, yet shot one grim 
Red leer to see the plain catch its es.trayn. 
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Then follows a description of such starved ignoble 
nature that the soul sickens at objective· and. outward sights 
and sonnds; and turns inward to feed upon itself and v.·orm its 
dying hopes at tre embers of old memories. 

XV. 

"I shut my eyes and turned them on my heHrt. 
As a rmn calls for Viine before he fights, 
I asked or1e draught of earlier, havpier si.01ts, 
:~re fitly I could hope to play my part. 
~rhink first, fight efterviords - tl;e soldier's art: 
On.e t a :3 t e of the o lcl. ti me s e t s ul1 to · ri gh t s .• 

XVI •. 

Hot it! I fancied Cuthbert's redden:ir{g face 
Beneath its en~rn i tu:re of curly gold, 
Deal' fell5w, till I almost relt him fold 
An arm i~ mine to fix rre to t l;e · '11 la. c e, · 
That way he used. Alas, one night' ~1 nis grace! 
Ont went my heart's new .fire and left it cold. 

XVII. 

Giles then, toe soul of honor - there he s ta.nds 
l!,rank as ten years ago when knighted first. 
WlJvt honest m:1:n should da.re (he said) he dnrst. 
Good - but the scene shifts - feugh! what hangrr8.n hnnas 
Pin to his breast a parchment? His own bands 
Read it. Poor'traitor, spit upon and cu~st!" 

No cordor.t here, so blindly on our hero pushes, 

numb ard. only r..onsciou's now of the. effort to go on, for pain 

at last is almost its own antidote and. narcotic. Then 

suddenly the end corre s. 
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1 . t roe on me all at one e' 
,Burning y l ca ' . ~~r.os e two hills on the right 

This was the !Jla ce • - .. i horn in fight· 
h d like t.wo bulls lor.ked horn n . . ' 

crone e t 11 calped mount aln • • Dunce' 
Whi 1 e to t he le f t , a a 8 

Dotard a-dozing ~ t the very nonce' 
• · f r the sight ! 

After a life spent train1ng o 

XXXI. 

What in the rniast lay but the Tower itself'? 
Tl:e round square turret, blind aB the fool's heart, 
Built of brovm stone, without a counterp.art : 
In the v;hole v.orld. The te~pest's mocking elf 
'Points to the shipman thus the unseen shelf 
He stri.kes on, only when the timbers start. 

Not see? becquse of night perhaps~ -why, day 
Came rJack agai. n for that! before lt le_ f~' 
Thy dying sunset kindl eel through. a cleft., 
The hills, like gLants at a hunt1ng lay, 
Chin upon hand, tp see the game at bay' - t;n 

"Now stab· a.YJ.d end the creature - to the heft· 

Not he ut? When moise was everywhere! it tolled 
Increasing like a bell. Names in my ears 
of all tle lont adventures my peers -
a

011 
oo. ch a one v· as strong, and such v.· as bold,~ 

And such v: as for tuna te, }Jset eaoh o .r old 
Lost, lost! one marne n t knelled the woe of years. 

There they stood. ranged ·along the hill-sides, met 
To view the last of rre, a living frame 
.?or one more [licturc~ In a sheet of flam~ 
I saw them and I knew than all. And yet 
Dauntless the slug-horn to my lips I set, 
And blew·"Chilcle Roland to the Dark Tower carne. 

11 

Again Arlo Bates:- "What d.oes it matter Vlhllt the 
tower signifies? whether it be this or the other?. If.the Tloem 
means anything it means I am sure everything in thl.S }ln~ • 

The essential thing is that after a l1fet1me 
pledged to this -- ·whatever the ideal be.-- the ·opportunity has 
corre after a. cumnlati ve series of disheartenments, and more than 
all, amid an overwhelming sense that failure must oe certain,' 
where so many have failed; where na.ture ana. unseen foes and the 

ghosts of all his baffled co@ra.des stand watching fo.r his 
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tion, \'hen defeot is certr1in ana i tn ignominy already cried 
abroad. by the winds of heaven.: the sublime Blimnx comes in 
the constancy of the hero. 

The nominal issue of the conflict is no matter t 
because the real issue is 
him, ~ith the realization 
the chal'len ge. ;• 

r.ere; with the universe a gains t 
of all this. dauntless he gives 

Exrn:essing· ·all things in this line "Chiltle Rowland 

to the Dark 'remer CHmen, does not Childe Rowland express above 

a.ll other lesser struggles, t l~ one great ever inEreasing 

strue;gle of rro.n at wrestle ~.ith nature. Bird, beast and 

flower live at unity with themselves and at peace in their 

environments. If the beast raved it is according to the 

laws of nature, of the beast, and the lily of the field toils 

not for the glory v:hiclln is hers. 

Man alone of all created thingn is ever aspiring to 

so me tbing vrh ich nature has not given him, which nature csnnot 

give him, for she does not possess it. 

Therefore because man is at war with hi!11~1elf ana. at 

wnr with his environrren t, so to succeed h t f · 1 t · · e mu s · al . , o ga1 n 

his life, 'he must lose it. Everyman's li:fe leads to the 

dark tower of his final struggle. The most that he can hope 

for is to be able to say with Childe Rowland: 

"And yet 
Dauntless the slug-horn to my lips I set, 
.And blew 11 Childe Rowland to the Dark TcwJer carne." 

E3&eeOoooo---

Oct. 14, ·1905. Harlan Cleveland. 
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oct. 21, 190G. Rufus B. Smith. 

b,or some years I have felt that I shoulll enjoy 

being a member of this Club; but to this feeling has alwo,ys 

been joined another -- that I did not have the time to spend 

in doing my shore of the writing. without which there would 

be no LiterEtry Club. 

Some months ago, however, when this Club han-

ored me by an election to its membership, I was assur·ed that 

the v:ri ting of a paper once in t'wo yea.rs was regarded as a 

full discharge by a membe:t' of the duty which membership in 

the Club necessa.rily entailed. and as this req_uiremen t seemed 

to 100 entirely reasonable, I Hccepted the honor of membership 

which had been tendered roo v,i th a feeling that I should be able, 

to use a sporting phrase, "to row my weight in the boat. n 

At the beginning of the summer, I received a 

request from t r.e Secretury of the Club asking me to prepare a, 

paper in October. October was then so fgr in the future that 

the request seemed a1 to t! ge ler reasonable and I. agreed t-o. comply 

A GREAT EDUCATOR AND HIS \7CRK. 

with the request. 

Meanwhile tl:o consumption of time in various oc-

tivitien went on until when October Arrived and I was re-

quested 1)y the Secretary to give him the subject of my pe.per, 

I v;as obliged to write him t1:nt I would be under the greatest 

obligations to him if he w auld vTi te me and tell me V'rat my .. 

subject would be and hovi I should find tirre to write a.hout it; 

and so the notice v:ent out to the members, "Snbject to be an-

nounc ed later.'' 

I am rmore or less satisfied with the subject I hove 

selected to night, 1JUt not so well satisfied with its trentmen t; 

and I make this preliminary statement so that yon moy under-

stand th8 t its defects are du.e in a measure to my sense of 

loyalty to the Club; to the fact thot having become a member 

of t.he Club I hold myself in readiness to be ordered on to the 

fi:rine line, although my ammunition mny not be in good. shApe. 

When a man has a message to convey, he rwtm·ally 

wants to know how long his audie nee v.- ill sit s ti 11 and lis ten 

to the message. J,ir. Greely when asked hoVJ he could tell 

whether his lecture was successful, answered,. "When more people 

come in than go out during t :be lecture. n 

Not ~·:aving absolute confidence in tbis st'nnoard I 
... 

consulted that Literary Club :Patriarch, Mr. Coppock, who f!Uite 

diplomatically but firmly informed ne that the Literary Club 



had all it wonted of a greA.t rressnge in about thirty minutes; 

that ufter that lapse o~ time the Literary Club mind could not 

be kt; pt from wanderins to }:rofessor Johnson's lunch and ~rofessor 

Glover's cigars. 

A greot message in this Club, then, as I understand 

the situation from Lb~. CoplJock, cnh only be carried by a sprinter; 

and so almost out of l>reath before I stBrt I rush r1own the track 

v:i th my me Bsnge to y~;u \\i th Coppock holding the watcb. on me. 

. . . . . . . . ' . 
r.rhe cliscoveric:s and inventions of the Nineteenth 

Q..;ntur;; perhups even the latter half of the Nineteenth Century wer'l 

more important in thtir effect upon the material \vellfare of 

the world. thnn all the previous discoveries and inventions of 

t1:e preceding centuries; nnd tLey gave Rn im~etus to the rna-

terialis tic spirit of the world entirely unprecedented in char-
'\ ( 

acter. In this comr_rratively n~~~ world of ours across the 

Atlun tic v.i tlt its ~:,rt:at natural resources, in the hrutds of a 

people of very unu~>ual n}:ill ann genius in practica.l affairs, 

it is not surrrising t~:tlt the cond.i tions of the Nineteenth 

Century wore such as to mnl:e the T"1aterinlistic sririt more -rre-

dominant nrnone; us than any other people. There were such splen~ 

did oy.rportunities for rmccess r-md such snlendia noilities to 

achieve it, that t!'.e r.;rent enerc;y of tte nation has in the main 

be en directed along those lines. 
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'l~he ir:1petus of this r;reat n 01: force has not yet 

Leen expended and v:ill not be during tr:e life of the nres::: 

e nt generation. He would be a dnring prophet v.ho would 

unriertaln: to fix the nDte of its culmination. 

'l~hat in rr.any \!.rays the world is infinitely bt:tter 

f~:r this changed mttterial condition is a pro~osition I think 

beyond dispute. Its benefits are be~ronc1 esti:nntion; but 

thnt there have been accompanying evils is er1nally true; nnd 

to one method of correcting these evils I \':ish to refer tr.i:3 

evening. But before doing BO, I wish also brie.f1~r to refer 

to t; v1 o o t L e r c au s e s which ha v e .ai v en t 1 t · 1 · t · v . le IT.D ·er!lULl8 10 sririt 

the predor:~inatin~ force to Vihich all other forces l.·.,ctve more 

or less yte1d ed. 

r~his greBt material and co mr,erci nl u~heavnl t:l nd 

advnncs has come at tr:e sa!Ile time v;i tr. those .:;rent discov-

eE?~.B by Darwin and others of his school, Hnd the ·n:i ti ngs 

of Spencer Huxlev 
- ' tl ' and. that galaxy of brilliant scicntiflts 

of which they Rre a pD,rt. 

It would be idle for any one to deny that the les-

sons tbev l'"'V~ t ught d " .1M e a ·an proved of the absolute government 

of t; he nniv erse by law, and the utter improbability of the 

creator of the Universe actine; in any way other thrm along 

tLe great luws wh inh he has created, 1 f d 1 ,~ d 1B.S pro oun. y weaY.eno 
..... ~" .. . 

the theology of '!!receding centurtie s. rrhe great body of 
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had all it wBn ted of a great rressage in about thirty minutes; 

that after that lapse of time tho Literary Club mind could not 

be kept from wanderine to Professor Johnson's lunch and }?rofessor 

Glover's cigars. 

A great message in this Club, then, as I understAnd 

the situation from l~b~. Coppock, can only be carried by a sprinter; 

ana so almost out of breath before I stHrt I rush nown the trac]\ 

v.·i th my message to you \\i th Coppock holding the watch on me. 

. . . . . . . . ' . 
rrhe discoveries and inventions of the Nineteenth 

.CGntury perhHpS even the latter l1alf of the Nineteenth Century were 

more important in their e .ffect upon the rna teri al 1.vellfare of 

the world than all the previous discoveries and inventions of 

the preceding centuries; and they gave an imr.:etus to the rna-

terialistic spirit of the v:orld entirely unprecedented in char-

acter. In this com:.r.· rati vely new world of ours across the 

Atlantic with its grGat natural resources in the hands of a - ' 
people of very unusual nkill a.nd genius in practi ca.l affairs, 

it is not surprising t>-:at the conditions'of the Nineteenth 

Century were such ns to m~.11~e the 111aterinlistic sririt more -pre-

dominnnt arnong us than any other people. There were such splen~ 

did op-portunities for Bu.ccess r-md such snlendHI nbilities to 

achieve it, that the great enerr;y of the nation has in the main 

been directed along those lines. 
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The impetus of this e;reat n e?: force r...a.s not yet 

ueen expended ard \',i 11 not be during t l:e life of the pres~ 

ent gene r a.ti on. He would. be n dnring prophet v.ho would 

undertake to fix the date of its culmination. 
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rrhat in rr.any vva.ys the world is infinitely better 

for this changed material condition is a proposition I think 

beyond dispute. Its benefits are be~ronc1 estimation; but 

that there have been accompanyine evils is e!'[nally true; and 

to one method of correcting these evils I \':ish to refer this 

evening. But before doing so, I wish a.lso briefl;Jr t.o refer 

to tvio otl:er CHU.ses vvhich have V.ven the lT'atertialistic spirit 

the predominatin!) force to which all other forces Jmve more 

or less yielded. 

rrhiS great material and CO mnerCi nl upheDVHl 8 !1cl 

advance has come at the same time v;i tr. those great discov

\l e~~ .. ~~-s by Darwin and others of his school, and the ·::ri ti nrrs 
··~ 

of Spencer, Huxley, and that galaxy of brilliant scientists 

of which they are a pe;rt. 

It would be idle for any one to deny that the les-

sons thej' have taught and proved of the absolute government 

of the nniv erse by law, and the utter improbability of the 

creator of the Universe acting in any way other than along 

the great luws vihich he has created, has profoundly weakened 

tr..e theology of precedl~~ centurties. The great body of 
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men htwe been torn away sorre wholly, all in :part from the re-

ligi ous maori ngs of their fathers. The :y have left the firm eartr. 

upon vir.ich they stood, ana have not yet found another substantial 

footing. Our churches, in the cities e.t least, are, for the 

most nart, filled '!,i th '"omen. The men 8S ::1 ru.le are ot home~ 

As George Bernard ~haw says: "The IJresent age has lost the fear 

Hell and has not yet acquired the love of justice. 11 

Coincident vii th the operation of these forces has 

been the rise and phenomenal growth of great cities, in which 

thousands of people mam1ed together, lead Jhighly artificial lives 

in doors, and in the mad rush for wealth, necessarily become 

more or. less blinded as to the real purposes of life. 

The tendency to leave the country and congregate in · 

cities has been greatly on the · · 1nc rease 1n the last quarter of a 

century, and with this increase has come the increase in the num~ 

ber v.:ho rrake the too often sord1· d 1· aeals f th o e cities the pp. id ing 

stars of their lifes. It is true that a very large ~·a portion of.· 

the population live outsine o·_f· t1·1e 01·t 1·es·, . . but the in fl. uen ce of 

the cities through their press and wealth really controls the 

country. It w auld be di f'fi cult . ' for ins ta.nce, to select a.ny nor· 

ti on of the country which c1id not . 1n ~jorr~ wny fee 1 the influence 

of Nev1 York City. 11he railro Pd f'l. t• 
A ~ rLat go through it' the water-

'· 

ways that go by it, the newsrlB. rPrs that cl· rcu.lat"'" . . t th y t ,N .., 1n 1 , e mane 
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that moves its era ps, the machinery Tii th \r:'hich the farms 

are worked, all have; more or less dependence on Lhat great 

city or one of its nllied sister cities. 

The three great factors which I ha.ve men ti one d to-

getter vrith others which I have not time to mention have 

produced what is known as the rna terialistic spirit of the 

age. .A spirit which innists ~n tangible results as the; true 

measure of success. and these results must be so tangible 

tr~a t the assessor if he fl nd s them can put a value on them~ 

All other results nre regarded as idealistic -- more or less 

moonshine. It is true there vre voices in the wilderness 

ever calling aloud, but the greo t cu. rren t of life sweeps on 

with a roar which drm7ns them. 

If, as a nation v:e a.re to correct this loss of 

moral tune which the materialistic life has brought us we 

must begin v:ith the rising generatioh and teach them, what 

they sh auld be taught. rreach then that they are not edu-

cated merely becouse they have Bharpened their intellects, 

but that far tb at very reason they must become perha-ps more 

dangerous members of society. We can no longer trust en-

tirely ta the churches to do th1· s k v:o r .• Doubtless they are 

doing it as well as they can, but they either fail to catch 

the popular ear or the ';present generation has become deaf to 
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men have been torn away sorre wholly, all in vart from the re-

ligious moorings of their fathers. They have left the firm eartr. 

upon wr.ich t hoy stood, and have not yet found another substantial 

footing. Our churches, in the cities at least, are, for the 

mast part, fi.lle d v.i th ,r,omen. The men as 11 m le are ot home~ 

As George Btrna.rd ~ha.w says: "The present a.ge has lost the fear 

Hell and has not yet ncquirecl the love of justice.'' 

Coincident Viith the operHtion of these forces has 

been the rise and. phenomenal growth of great cities, in which 

thousunds of people mnsaed together, lead lhighly artificial lives 

in doors, and in the rnad rush for we sl th, ne cessa.rily· become 

more or. less blinded as to the real purposes of life. 

'.rhe tendency to leave the country ana congregate in · 

cities han been greatly on the · · t't-. 1nc rease 1n ·11e last rJ.Uarter of a 

century' and with this increase has come the increase in the num-

bE!r \':ho make the too often sord1' d 1' deals f th t o · e c:L ies the gp.iding 

stars of the1'r l1'f . es. It is true that a very large ~Jroportion of 

the population live outsirle o·.f tJ·!e · t' u . c1 1es; but the influence of 

the cities through their , press nnd w ea~ th really controls the 

country. It \•:auld be difficult, for instance, to select any nor· 

tion of the country which did. not 1. n !~O'"""' ., ""' way fee 1 the influence 

of Uev1 York City. r_rhe railroadB that go throtlg:l.l 't th t 1 1 ·, e ~a er-

ways that go by it, the news·papers that circulate in it, the money· 
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that moves its era ps, the machinery viith v/hich the farms 

are worked, a 11 ha.ve more or less de pencle nee on that great 

city or one of its allied sister cities. 

The three great factors which I have mentioned to-

getter vrith others which I have not time to mention have 

produced Vlhat is known as the rna terialistic sniri t of the 

age. A spirit which inBists on tangible results as the true 

measure of success, and these results must be so tangible 

that the asBessor if he find~~ them can put a value on them. 

All other results rue regarded RS idealistic more or less 

moonshine. It is true there are voices in the wilderness 

ever calling aloud, but the gre[t t current of life f:Wee ps on 

with a roar Vihich d.rovms them. 

If, as a nA. ti on v:e a.r e to correct this loGs of 

moral tune which the materialistic life has brought us we 

must begin vvith the rising generatioh and teBch them, what 

they ohonld. be taught. '.(leach than that they are not edu-

cated merely becr.u se they have Bharpened their in tell ec ts, 

but that for that very reason they must be core De rha ps more 

dangerous members of society. We can no longer trust en-

tirely ta the churches to do this ,.,ork. Doubtless they are 

doing it as well as they can, but ttey either fail to catch 

the popular ear or the >present generation has become deaf to 
' 
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their moral voice. 'rhe lj.orre is filled with people whose ideals 

are the id eaJ.B of the age. we must look then to the schools, 

· d 1• IDl)""' essionable and. \".·hen character is when the mind is young an .• 

f . ' Cl' orrnno. 

of course no theology creed or sectarian religion 

bl i h 1 1·ut there can be taught a can be taught in our pu c sc oo s; u 

system of morals and ethics which \•ri 11 exert a powerful influence 

to counteract the evil tendencies of the age. 

Nearly fifteen years ago John W. Carr became the 

principal of the 1mblic schools of Anderson, Indiana. A native 

of the :Hate coming from its farm life and a graduate, of the 

Indiana state University, he is now a.bont forty five years of 

I n he:ii.~l-J.t he is probably ab(!l)ut five feet ten inches, uge. &· 

strong, well built, with a smooth face, kindly eye, and. a firm 

mouth. 

Im~e tlia.tely upon assnming charge of the s choo_ls 

he set about establishing a system for the teaching of morals 

and ethics in tJ-:e schools. 

In conversation with rar. Carr, I find that while 

he may have had suggestions in his reading, of the desirability 

of such a course, yet the idea is more or less original with him 

and the SNStematic an-plication of it to the public S'chools in 

this country so f'ar at least as I know is entirely original with 
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hiin. Mr. Carr however is reticent upon this ~a'tter and 

modestly t1eolines to make any so.ch claim. 

It is impossible ..for me in my limited time to do 

more than give you an outline of Mr. Carr's system, the 

principles at the basis of it, and the rrethod of applying it. 

I crut best do this by letting him speak for himself. He says: 

"I am aware o'f the fact that many serious rtifficul
ties are encountered the moment we attempt to f9.ve any form of 
relie,1.ous instruction in the public schools. All shades of 
religiq~s opinion ar·e represented in this coun tr~r, and no one 

·is, or seeks to be dominant. It in not only undestrable but 
utterly out of the question to attempt to teach tl:e narticu
lar religious tenets of any denomination or dogmatic theolog,y 
of nny kind. It would be repugnant to tllx Protestants in 
order to teach their children the Roman c·atholic Clttechism, 
or to tax Catholics to teach the i'r children a religious itogma 
they abhor. Eve'1 nn attepmt to introduce such religious 
education into the pulllic schools v;culd prove nisastrous. 
No pfiblic mone~r ca11 or should be used for such a purpose. It 
is, therefore, evident that if any religious instruction at 
all is gL ven in the public schools it must be of ~hat broad 
Catholic kind. 'lihich is practically held in common by o.J.l of 
ou1· people -- ,Tev:s ann Christitws, Protestants and Catholics, 
church mem be r:J and adherents of no religious sect. T.he 
question io, i8 there such a body of religious truths? If so, 
can they, ancl ougl1 t they to be taught in the public schools? 

I for one believe tha. t there are such r el igi ous 
tru~hs, and that it is possible to teach them not only v .. ithout 
offense btit to the adifica tion of all. Of course, I recog-
nize that this is a disputed question, yet it seems to me 
thHt the following are broad and catholic enough to be taught 
wi tl:ont 8i ving reasonable ground of offense to any one. I 
not only believe that these may be taught, but tl:at in. many 
schools they o.re already taught, and that a knowledge of tr'el1J 
should. be the heritage of every ·child. It is true that the 
number of religious truths that may safely be taught in the 
public schools is small compared to the whole bod~r of r~ligious 
truth, yet the~r are funclamental. · 

The religiou~nstn1.ction given in the l?Ublic schools 
cannot t al::e the place o 'f that which sh onlcl be given in ~he 
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t 1 h I
.Te]' •. ,,er in m" opinion, can •the religious 

home and he c mrc • ~ . v. , ·l • _ 

instruction in the church anc1 the home take q;.e pla.ce o~ t~nt .. 
which ·siblonld be given in the public schools. The one 1.s oupple-

t 
·t'- th rs .:.r,ch R n~1tt of the v:hole. Wha.t then are 

mentary 0 re 0 __ e -- '-''' . ·.'- . . C'? :. 

t ] · · 1·r..,,t'ns tho t '"'hould be ta.ugr1t 1n the publ1c schoo_L. • hese re.1g1om.; J.\.A. • >) • • • ·- • f · -
h,irst I would rr:ention 11el1ef 1n God. '.ehe ?el1e 1r: 

God as the creator 13nd ruler of the Universe is -held !Jrac~lCBll? by 
all of our pt:o ple. 'fhis belief is furtdam en tal. not only 1n r e~ 1-
gi.on but in Gcience, 'QOlitics, '[lhi~osophy an~ l1fe. The_ God .1d~a 
permeates our literatur_e, music, h1story, nc1ence and lav~. It 1s 
an ennobling thongh t that this world is n~t. founded on c~ance, but 
that there is a ~1upreme Intelligence .. thet a1rect~ all th1ngs,. that 
ommtrols nll thincr:3, 1fhis belief carries with lt the cloctrlne of 
the fatherhood of

0

God. God is regorded as a loving ~"ather, and 
ns such we render to Hir" adoration and praise. 

In the second ~rlace I would mention the brotherlJOod 

r •llhe fatherhood of God _presupposes the .brotherhood of man, 
o· man. ... 
Children cAnnotbe tanght this great religious truth too early. 
'rhis fact once fully comprehended causes each child to feel the 
kinBhip of the race, Respect for the r'it:.hts of ·others, hon'esty 
in a.ealing wit}~ our fellows, rnles of :?Oliteness, all ure based 
upon the recognition of the brotherhood of msn. Certainly the 
school can teach this without off'enBe. 

In the third nlace I would mention the value of lift. 
I~ is of the utmo8t importan~e that children have some conception 
of the dignity and. valne of life. If they understand that every 
act, every t honght, ever.f ho:pe and ever;;r aspiration lifts them to . 

+h 1' . 
A higher ~lane -- nearer '}ad -- or dr3gs them d.own, " en 1v1ng 

has a nev. Dignificnnce. 
In the fonrtl-1 place I w auld. name the moral order of 

the universe. 'rhat there is a moral order in the universe is a 
truth that should be 1mov;n and recognized. by every youth. .He 
shoulcl knov: that gooc1 and evil have recompense, of reward; t·hat 
rational beings HT8 held l'8S1)0nsible for tl'.eir deedS, and that 
eery act and every thontr}1. t leave t B.ei r traces upon s onl and bocl'y · 
We rray v.:ear n rrn s1~, pretend to be whnt we are not, bttt in a thou
sand ways the rras:k is snatched away', exposing our nakedness and 
deformity -- revealing our real character. We can not escape fro: 
ourselves. 'fhe moral law is binding upon us even in our d. reams. 
However secret may be the BC t; be assured 1 onr sins wi 11 find us 
out', and that 'even handed justice will commend the ingredients 
of our poisened c1:alic e to our own lips 1 

• '~ 

While the above statement represents certain vieWS 

of Mr. Carr, he 'nas not attem~tedto put theTP into practice alto-
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, gether, although 'Norking towards that end. Bnt he says: 

''However much men may differ in ref0rence to reli
gious eclncati on in the public school, there is no riifference of 
opinion in reference to the Bdvisiability, yes the necessity 
of mor a.l. ed nca tion. No other class is so dangerous to society 
ns the h1ghly educated criminal. If the state o~its moral 
im.1 tru cti on in the public soh ools, it does so at its neril ,, 

.Agn in he Rays: ''The persons '.vho 1m ve been, intr1~ s bed 
with t; he res ponsi hili ty of teaching and managing the Ann erson 
pu'ulic schools accept the principle tbflt morA.lfty must be 
p~ac~d :Jefore knOT.:ledge, .ana have orgunized the course of study 
d1~1C1nl1ne and the teaching in such a IT'anner as to make the 
development of moral &, nracter the chief end of the school. 

'rhe moral instmction of children is tr.e hi~1~est c1nty 
imposed upon teachers. Man~r children receive little ~oral 
training at home; they attend neither church nor Sunday-sol:ool· 
therefore if t;hey receive m:-1ral instrtJction nt Hll, it mm->t be' 
in the public ~>chools. So whatever otl,_er v:orY. of this course 
is BliGhted., the part relatine to moral im~truotion should be 
carrie c1 out • 

The aim of moral in::trlJCtion is to tvnch the child to 
know to love nd t l th · ..,..,t t' , , a o co .e r1gLL ;, 1 , ther:efofle, uppenls to 
the intellect, to the sensiuilities, sncl tc the '':ill. While 
all children have a mor~ll conscience, yet what _is rif?}1t and 
wh~ t is wrong :nuu t be taught to them the :;.; ame as oth~ r facts 
The moral judgment must be rieveloped, ':Ch:s C'llture o:f the' 
moral understand.inr:; shonla. be accompHniecl by n henrt-cnlture 
that causes tl~e child to love the good, T1-!e .moral sensi1)iJ.ities 
neecl cu lti vntion HS well as the moral inteJ lee!;. J~nt the final 
outgrowth'of f:loral training.is upright concluct anrl nnless this 
reDnlt is attuined, the training goes for naught. The child 
r3hould 'ue taught. to be ind1.~strious, honest, tl~ut}Jful, olledient, 
-patriotic, ann reverential. His moral actL' should be re11eated 
until they become habits. 

Civic obligations should constitute a nart of the 
moral inst~uction of children. Teachers Br.ould teach children 
~hat they owe to t'he state. ana. hov: they can best disc1wrge 
t~~~3e obli3ations, both as children and as adults. If chilclren 
spend from eight to bielve years in the -public nchoolP., they 
shou.ld receive such training and discip:Line as will fit the:r for 
c i ti ,; en sh i o. " 

~ 

Again he says: "I,iora1ity is a ~rowth from v:ithin· 
~nther than anything that can be put on fro~ without. -:txercise 
1s t1.:3 fu.nc1amen tal and as necessary to moral d.eveloproent an to 
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· 1 · ntell- ct11al :.rrow th If you wish a child to obey, 
phys 1 c a or 1 - .. tj ' o • . It · t 
he must bl: trnined by nrncticing nets of obed1ence. 1s no 
enough l'o r hin1 to know the truth; he must become accus t o~ed to 
speak the truth and to net tr.e truth. You ma~r ~ead to h1m beau- . 
tiful stories n1Jout industry, or you may 11reach 1ndustry~ yes, . · 

., ld 1nc~ threat~::~n yet he will never become 1noustr1oua even nag, o co I t .l -- 1 • • t. 
t b ,r "'T"C t1· ce It is not enough for a ch1ld to prac 1ce 

excen " •; ·" • · f · th t thes~ vitt~e'S on account of ro.ggestion or compuls1o~ ··rom vn . ou ; 
he must learn to do so from .his O\IVn desire o~d o~ h1s own voll-
tion La!i.ree com1_1e lled his sl a.ves to pract1 ce 1ndnstry; Arnold 
insnlr~d the boys of Rugby to lle itHlustrious. That p~rson i~ 
the- best teacher v;hose pupils are obedient,. che~rful, 1ndus~r1ous, 
helpful and happy because they themselves Villl 1 t to be so. 

As t 0 the me 11ns employed by Mr. Carr to teach morali: 

t . num rou~· +h'l·t 1't 1's i:nnossible for me to do more than · aGy are so e ~ u ~ r 

suggest the'11 to ~'on. A :few only may be mentionerl. 

1. By the exam!1le of the teacher. 

2. 13y the rliscipline of the school which tends to 

teach industry 
1 

truth ihlne ss, hone sty, kindness, obedience, :po-

litenec:1
1 

respect and. reverence by constant observation and pract:: 

3. Ey T.1recept. 

1. By commendation. 

5. By conference with parents. 

As I have previously said 1 Hr. Carr does not believe thHt moralitY 

can be ta.nght ahstrnctly; he believes that it can best ·be taught 

by concrete examples; and that the aim should be to put into ac-

tive practice the moral precepts taught. It w auld be very inter· 
' 

esting if there were time for me to give you the en tire outline 

which Mr. Carr has IJTe pared of the virtues which a.re to be es-
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pecially borne in mind by the t encher and inculcated ns on-
'· 

porLunity offers through the eight grades and the high school. 

I select at random two of these outlines the one ~or the 

h,iftr. rrrade ond the one for the High School. ThB t for the 

i?ifth Grade is fl8 follcms:-

"Jnftll Grnde. (1) r_crnin pupils to rlo their school 
~~or1: without t.~e teEJcher' continually ~<:atching ona urging them. 
;:uyn1}~ should £requently be tested in conclact. It ooy be 
we 11 .t'or the teacher to leave the room s orr.e ti men in order tra t 
tlte pupils ma~r test themse1ves. (;~) Street connuct. runils 
shou~a lle g"Lvon directions conce1:ning the proper \vny of c~n
~uc t1ng ~hE:ms elves on the street. ~rhc:)y should be given 'tays 
lar testlng thern~>elven. un Help.fulnc~~~s in the ~'Chool. 
rrain children to help themselves, to help the tencher, t 0 help 
their fellows. This v.:ill not be effective nnlesn chilclren 
l:rc aetna l~y tr~ined to practice these virtues. ( 4) Inclns try 

1 

1ts necess1ty, 1ts benefits and rev:.ards. ( 5) Promptness and 
regularity. ( 6) gconomy and its relations to 8ett.ing on in 
the '-'lCJrld. (7) Justice. Examples of justiee should be ta}~en 
~~om the home. the school, the playgr ouncl , and society. The 
10. ea mny be enforced by exnmples of justice. (G) Mercy. 
Pupils shonld be taught to tern1_1er ju:-:- tice with mercy. · 

That for the High School is as follows:-
High School Grades. (1) Character st-ud~~. C1:aracter 

s~udy s!:oulr. form an irr.portant part of the v;orJ( in history and 
l1terature in the high school. All the moral and intellt:ctual 
e~ements th~:~t.go to make up character can in this Viay be stu
clied to advantage. (2) Duty should be thoroughly discusBed. 
Duty to f(:)milyl duty to society, duty to t1:e stoto, duty to 
self, and duty to God. I?erhn"9S there is no other subject tho. t 
needs t~ be discust=Jed more by AmericE-m youths thnn this. A0ain, 
the pup1ls shpuld see the supremacy of lar; and the necessity of 
all P£ rsons acting in c on.fo rrni ty to lu w. P'tfpils shan J.d be , 
led to see that violation of the laws of nature, of the fnmily, 
of the state and of God bring ru ffering, and. in many instonces 
des true ti on. This needs to be en forced by numerous e.Ramples. 
(3} Self-control.and self-direction. These snb,7ects need to 
be tnught not so mueh by precept as by practice. Pupils ·need 
special and constant drill in order that habits of self-control 
and self direction may become thoroughly fixed. The Ilrinci pal 
of the high school and-every teacher-should give special atten-
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ti on to the teaching of this su bj ec t. ( 4) Res f.€ ct for and. 
obedience to low. 'rhis subject should be taught so thoroughly 
by precept and ex9lllple tbnt All pupils who go through h~gh sc~ool 
, · 11 1 earn 

1
· t The aim of t r:e school should be to tra1n pu TJllS 

Ill • · d · n 
not only to obey tillle law, 1mt to take pl ea.sure 1n o 1ng so. 

rrhe succeSS 0 f thiS syStem haS been m~.st remHrkable, 

From a vis it to Anders on, Indiana,- I am able to testify personally 

to 
11 

prevailing spirit in the school, and from the school out 

into the community that :?robv'oly has no parallel ~_in the United 

3tH tes. Mr. Carr says:-

'1Vfe do not claim to have aecomplished all we 
have undertaken in the v:a~r of the moral development of child.ren, 
yet v:e are TnDJdng 'i_)rO 13resB. r.J:he spirit Of the SBhOOl haS posi-
tively cbmged v1i thin the last few years. ':Chere has not been 
an extreme c.nse of c1 isciiJline for months. .Although all cloo.1\-
rooms are open nncl the put>ils lu;we free access to them at all 
ti'}es, yet very few articles are ever misBing. The children 
have learned to let other peo-rle' s things alone. rren years 
ago it v:as imposRible to raise flowers or fruit in the city, even 
in fenced yurrls. How flowers and frni t can be raised in the 
street~> or any ';)lace, for tl: ey are never moles ted. The pn.pils 
are more orclerl y on tho r'3troe ts. They conduct th erose 1ves bet
ter at church, nt Sunday-School, and at other pttblic places. 
They are more ol>eclient and studioi1S at Hchool, and more indus-
trious and helpful at home. A !l:8rger number remain in school, 
and nll v:ho have graduated are leading ind 1JS trio us, honorable 
lives. Of course, the school is not the only agency for good 
in the community, yet v:e believe it is doing something, y·es, 
much: for the moral rlevelopmen t o .f the ·children~ We do not e:x-
pect the millenniun in our day, yet v:e do 11elieve the time is 
near at hand when the public school will become the most -power
ful agency yet known for the 1)etterment of mankind.

11 

In the success which has at tended his efforts 

Mr. ~arr gives great credit to his teachers and especially to 

Miss l.1ulligan, the Assistant P.rinci pal. This summer after 

- eave Anders on and great travail of soul he was ~nduced to 1 
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acce 9 t the pas it ion of Superintenclent of the public school 

of Dq.yto n, Ohio. He vvould have preferred to remain in An-

derson, but the Daytm;n field was larger n.hd offered o·eater 

opport~mities and he fcl t it was hiE; tl.uty to go there. 

He rRs left in charge of tl:c schools l.lt Anderson 

Mr. 'Penrcy for years the r:rincinRl of t1;e 1high school there 

anc1 a man thoroughly in :=>ymputhy wi tL Iar.Carr,s v~ews. 
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t Felix'Adler has pre-Since Mr. Carr,_s exr:Bri~ent Dr. 

n outline 0 f moral pared for ti· e schools of NeVi YorJ: Cl' ty "n 

· v '-' o. M.r. Carr's, but I a.n not Leac:~ing sorr.ev:hat siml'lar t" t·J,_.,,t f 

uble to speak of the sitt1aAu-l'o11 1'n Nev: YorJ;. 

- cliscuBDion of this rrhe limits o.r time forbid further 

matter. Illy aim this evening has been for the mof3t part to 

sJ. J~IT.ericun Edunnt:or anrl his call your attention to tlt is ~ea·t , 

r.-orJ:, not t 1 · o exl'· ~nn it fully and in no tal'l·' d b an y calling 

u tten tion to it to s ti mulatc y· our· thou @,1 t 111 ong the lines 

w1: ich he is v; or king. 

o·. ..e yon th o r this country A general education f tn 

along tJJer.;e lines from year to year must inevitably tend to 

make better men [!nd ,, · , .. omen' to ere nte hi [her and truer id.eals 

of life, ond must ±it time gradually but surely· c rente a puri-

- which v; ou ld. tend power fGlly t1od private :md. public opinioll 

to the uplifting of o.rivate atld. bl' ..... pu 1c 1 if e • 
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I firmly believe that as time goes on, the rie!f!e of 

John Yl. carr novr and for years quietly doing the w orlt of the d. oy 

set before him will come clearer and more certain into the light 
ANNIVJ.tJRSARY 

of publicity, and. 1,hat "hen the history of education in America 

is v;ritten John W. carr Viill nmk among America's gre~test educator 
oct. 29, 1go5. tT. D. Buck, 1t~ditcr. 

Ru.fu s ]3. Smith. 
oct . 21 , 19 0 5 • 
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oct. 2E>, 19G5. 
s. p. Butler. 

st the "'l'he President and Mrs. HaJres :-eque. t 
pleasure of your company at dlnn~r, _october 29 h, 

t 7 'clock to meet the rJember.J of the 
I) 

0 ' ' • . w a hi n s;to n n Cincinnati IJiterarv Club residlng ln HL) :. • 

1G7r.J,, Bnd. so reocl. the invi ta.t ion, It 1mo the yenr u 

t tl ~nly· rally ever held engraved on Executive Mansion J!nrer, c . lb 

me.'1 1':-ithin the historic White House walls. by the LitertU.'it' Club · ' 

It was· all BXl1lvined by the vi ta'l fnct that betvreen March 4,''77 

T.ul'terar''Y Club had a first mortgage on the a.nc1 ri:erch tl, '01, saic1 

affec·tions o.t' the Re~ublicBn lord of this old- of:ricial castle. 

his entire regime ancl nnt on this ~Qar-eae oc'Ga.Bion Its sons, duX:. ng 

only, could ;)RBS dnmbridge ancl. portcullis at any time e.nd reach 

1. ~·oelr':! c.•] re· of' n wnrroor v:el corre than awai tea. Congres, the Cituclel 1,.J • , • ... -

oiona.l courti&rs and other hnnters of patronage gnme. 

Literar~·· Cltlb men, old. or young, knovvn or unlniovm, l·ne·:: 

nothing of the divinity thnt doth hed@:e al1out 'tr~e Chief 1.1a.gistnJte 

of the nation. · In fact tnere v:ns 11 a.ouble. reason ,for this. 

Not alone vu1s t 1··e Presid.ent hi~self ever ready to receive them, 

but the very some fraternal mortguge rested on the heart of his 
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sec;·etnrial Cerberus, W. L. Hogers, and he tltood !_)rep·rn·ed to 

r'a ss them through the lines. It soon b ecmne unders toocl 

amons the office force thu t certain "literary· felle rn" from 

Cincinna.ti belonged to the rassport peeraee; that vdth an 

"open seBnme" recognized by the King and his deputy, it was 

a rec];less V':aste of time and red tape .for the runctitious 

. house gtwrds to throw up any barriers when the caller on 

Mr. Hayes had the mystic nLiterary Club" on his curd. 
I 

All memuers ·who then made Washington their home, Bnd 

all visitors \\'h·o had ever been r ece iv c-:d in to the charmed cit-

cle of its fellm~shir>, would testify to the prom~t ana. hearty 

reception trey r.Jot V/ith d.nring tlwt ::hole executive torr.1. 

',rhe y would add, too, tbat in his s:en h1l r eoogn i ti on of his 

Club llrethren of other qays, in his 1·inn, unceasing interest 

in t 'teJ. r \~:el fare , in his keen, un f.l".t:1ken me mor;v of numeB and 

cherished incidents, tbe Cincinnati :Sitera~' Club could boost 

no more devoted mui loyal Bon thHn President Ru.the1·ford B. 

Ha _yes. 

All the Club me :nbers, old o nd young, then in ·wush.~ng-

ton, respondecl cheerfu.lly nnd proudly to the PresidEntial muoter 

All felt thut it might be n century or two llefore the Club could 

plant its flag ,again on the battlements of the White House. It 

was a time to rejoice and be glad. 



----ooooooooo----

cc t. 2G , 19 05. 
s. P. Entler. 

t the '"I'he President and Mrs. Hayes :-eque.s ber 
pleasure of your company at dlnn~I, .0~~~ 29th, 
+ 7 o'cloc1r to meet the Membera of . n 

n ~ . t~ Tl~ terDr'l Club residing in \VBShlns;ton. C1nc1 nna J. J · , 

It was the year 1870, d the invi ts.t ion, md. so reo . 

t th 5nly rally ever held engraved on 11:xecn ti ve Mans ion IJ~i.per' c - 6 

·t~l·n the 'r,l·~~orl'c White House walls. by the Lite rar~· Clu·b men i': 1 r~ ••. n . ·' 

. h 4 ., 77 
It was· all ex~llained b-y the vi tn'l f'rJct· ihHt betv;een Marc . ' 

b ) 1 first mortgage on the and r:.arch tl, '01, snic1 Literary Clu .me. a 

f th . old- official castl·e. affec·tions of the Re~nblican lord o· .ls 

t . regime ancl not on this para cle oc'ca.Bi on I t s so n s ' d u :r::. ng his en 1 re ..... 

only, oould :?nss dn:nvbridge and portcullh~ at any time nnd reach 

· t d Congresthe CittHlel itself, ;:·.nre of 11 Viorrr:er v:elcorr.e than awa1 8 · 

oional courtiers antl otJ1er ht1nters of patronage game. 

Literary· Club men, old or ~'oun-3, knmvn or unkriovm, 1·ne•:: 

nothing of the divinity that doth hed~e al)out tl:e Chief 1.1agistrnte 

of the nation. ' In fact tl':cre v:a~3 a double. reason ,for this. 

Not Dlone v·as t'··e Presid.ent 11i:o::self ever reacly to receive tl:em, 

but the very sume fraternal mortgage rested on tl:.e heart of his 
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sec~·e tn.rial Cerberus, W. L. Hogcrs, and he E~ toad r>reptJred to 

pass them through the lines. It soon became understood 

among the office force tlw t certain "literary· felle rs 11 from 

Cincinne. ti belonged to the passport peeraee; that with an 

"open seGnme" recognized by the Xing and his deputy, it was 

a recl~less v:aste of time ana red tape .for the punctitions 

house guards to throw up an-y barriers when the caller on 

l;Ir. Hayes had the mystic "Literary Club 11 on his card. 
' 

All members 1vho then macle Wash in gt on their home, and 

11 viP-itor. s \'ih'o h. ad. ever been receive-d into the charmed cita - ~ 

cle of its fellmrship, would testify to t f:.e nromnt 1:1nd. hearty 

reception t1: er P."Jot 1r.·i th d 1lring thfl t \':hole exccu ti ve terr.1. 

'.ehe y v,·ould 1Jdc1, too, that in his :T,en h1l r ecogn i ti on of his 

Club "brethren of other qays, in his l·inn, unceasing interest 

in their wel fnre , in his keen, Unf3hH]{en me mor~y of ntH!leS and 

cherished. incidents, the Cinci nna. t i ~it era.r~r Club could boast 

no more devoted f11lcl loyal ~=JOn than P.residont Rutherford B. 

HaJe s. 

.All the Club me :nbers, old and young, then in ·wash.'_ng-

ton, responcled cheerfully and prondly to the Presidential muoter 

All feU that it misht be a century or two before the Club could 

plt-mt its flag .again on the battlements of the White House. It 

was a time to rejoice nnd be gla.d. 



rnssing over the inforr:ial greetings in the Blue 

Room, with the president and his lev ely wife a.s host. and hostess, 
I 

the guests were sbon Beated about tr.e large crescent sha!)ed taole, · 

which then d 1.d banquet an ty in the family t'l ining room. As n earl~· 

as can be recalled by the ,,..ritor p_fter the lapse of almost a 

generation, the "glitterinr~ 1~orse shoe 11 was auout vs follows:-

'l'he President \~·i th Mrs. Hayes as his vis-a-vis, in the centre. 

on t lx: Iresiden t' s right was rJrs. Rogers, on his left his n~ ece, 

the wifE of General Hastings. On t r.e right o f Mrs. Hayes s at 

Judge Robert Worden, on he-r left tTndge C. P. James. 'rp.en com-

plE< ting t l'!e crescent on either side V' ere Gen. R .D .Mu.ssey, Henry 

Reed, W. ::.,. Rogers, P.rof. Cleveland Abbe, Wer)1) C. Hayes, Genernl 

'.I:.H.C.Smith, VIm. Guilforcl, Col. Wallace Worden, A.R.Spofforcl, · 

S. :?. ·Butler, Henry C. })arden, General Hastings, John E. Hatch, .. 

and Aaron R. Dutton. 

At the dinner, in addition to the ladies named 
I • ' 

Gen erul Hastings and V/ebb Hayes were farJily guests, and these 

all retired graciously when coffee and cigars announced- the 

solemn moment for the Club to go into executive session with all 

its sacred. and mysterious ritual. b,or purposes of histor;y it 

may here ue said tha.t the Club's morteage on the President was 

not strong enough to rel)enl General Order No. 1 of the President': 

wife, and that nothing l1ead·lier than the genial fumes of Applo~ 

linaris worked on the diners' brains t hs t night. 

~here v;ere .['ifteen Club men ranged around. the. hos

rJitHtle crescent v:hen Li1rarian Spofford was twbered into the 

presidinB officer's chair. Tl: e 13ud get of the e_· ven. 1· n,r?:. __ " a pre-

cise counterpart of the feature at tl:e nare 11 t .~,.11• 1·ne , •::ll -- was in 

tl:e hands of GenerH 1 MuBsey. I t is w e 11 to r -, b 1 h 1· n err.er: ·er ; ~1t 

those halcyon dayst hmvever the standHrds may have deterio-

rnted since P·-t -'~t1 te pr . ! l.!O u. ·, , ose Cti!imr.oSl0ions~ ±'or t'\.. B d t • . 1;8 Jtl gc. VIe re· 

looko d lll)On H 8 the dia.lec t of the lower orders - _ tho tiers 

etat, Be to speak-- while the real literary aristocrats em-

balmed their i:nmortal thoughts in verse. 

were used by these cocldled darlings of tlle 

All kinds of verse 

muse. Sor.1e \'!flS 

metricul enough -- had its nfeet" properly shod; so 111e \'.:as 

blank verse, end blan]~etty blanJi: at ~h1t • But , good. or bAd, 

nothine; 8hor t of verse could secure. " T)lnce u _ o in t he C 1 u b n obi 1 i -

ty. Poetry\·;uu tr'e court lanaua,P.:e nnd tJ. t .... ~ "·. ·ns vws ·be ldghest 

kind of court P.,.lctl· on, "'S •t ll<l c; 1 were. 

Poor Mussey had this ~reat tr th . n~ 1mpressed upon him 

when he opened his Budget baggage for the night. Of the fon.r 

co TL ri Lu ti ons on h , e was a umerous !)oem by Rogers, another a 

senti !!~en tal poem by i'iuilford 
1 

a third a J;1em. or1· al • '" Ode by Bntler 1 

while the only prose that d.ared assert itself was H cluster of 

personal sketches by Judge Jam~?s. To make the humiliation o.f 
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1 t t.-nnere came later a -poe tical effusion by General 
Prose corn9 e e, vll 

Tom Anderson, \Vhich had been read before the Club Sa.nhedrirp a.t 

Cincinnati ana was ex}?ressed on to Washington to grace the White 

House ~Jubilee. It was read in hand.r!ilorne style by Mr. D
1
1tton. ·' 

:Bnt words of cheer from the Alma Mater in the 

Queen City v;ere too profuse to be'.bouno.ed by the barriern of 

verse. Uumerout~ letters of greeting v·ere read by Chairman· 

Spofford 9nd these he charmingly nnnotated v:ith side remarl\S 

on old rnerrnbers rr.em t ione d in them, whose foibles and character 

traits he well recalled. It ;r,as v1hen he closed that the ·P.resin.ent 

threw him:;elf into the breach with all the ardor of a. boy, adding 

personal points which even the wonderful memoried Spofford had 

managed to forget. The incident served. to prove hov'>' acutely 

alive V/BS the President's fond re.collection to delightful links. 

in the old Club's o1:ain. ~.,ev: ind.eed w oula have had a memory. 

retentive enough of bygone days to call.Mr. Spofford to book, 

and te took special joy in surrendering to the President's cor-

rections and addenda. 

Jndge James brought dov:n the house by all•1ding, in 

serio-comic vein, to a moss-grown incident of Cincinnati days, 

when Brother Hayes had actlJAlly ma.de an anarchistic motion to 

abolish the Constitution of the Club, ana he called it the irony 
·' 

of :b,ate that a merciless nemesis should now cr a.rge th:i:s same 

consr.irator with the awful duty of enforcing the Consti tu.tion 

of' the United States! The diabolical details of th' 1 t .l s n _ o v: ere 

not described, but the tTno ge ~ade the horrible vssertion that 

the Constitution ofthe Club disappeared in some occtJ.lt v.ay. 

ros si bly some of the veterans here could thr0\1'l light on this 

attempt to steal the ark of the covenent. 

It was ~ most happy reunion, this White House anni-

versnry dinner. from start to finish. Bnt the sndc1 est part of 

attempting to d.·escribe it at this tirce is the long muster of 

those present who can onl,, answer roll cnll .P t' · 't J . . - • c• _ J. r om . ne . s p 1 r 1 -

land today. Of the :fifteen v:hn comllOf:Jed that ,jolly company 

nearly, nll have crossed the Grea1t Divide,· all but ~r _ ... ree, 

Spofford. Clevehtnd. Abbe ann Butler • 

S. P. Butler. 
'' 

----ooooOoooo----
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which entitles our essay, is in some ol)scure way connected 

,T U S T I C ~!. 
with the events and. incidents I shall nov· relate. 

'I'he mu.j ori ty of !JEHH ons, uoth those r:hose imPr essicns 

----ooooooOooooo------
are mt:lde by reading, and· those whose rrejudices Hre i'.Tongtt 

oct. 28, 1905. John Uri Lloyd. 
wittout reading, beliEve thnt the volcnnic islands studding 

the Southern Sea, were in days gone by, inll.Et'bited b;[ 11 combat-

It vms the \'iri ter' s privilege one day last ive a~n vicious people~ \';hose delight wm~ murder, nnd who 

week to lis ten to R sci~olarly ana instructive pa. per reHd by a. added to this vice, in decent nakedness B nd the gluttony of 

distin(9..l ished member of this Club. one f'ea tur e of th~ t paper connnbalism. 
' 

AntagoniR tic to such conditions stand the 

concernea tl:e 'l"ord that heads thit-~ csRay. It related to the ethical precepts of the self-defined civili2ecl v:orld, tmd no 

teachings of the Jewish patriarchs a.nd pr 0'9he ts, an.d was closely less antagonistic are the rr.etl':.ods of life ttdvocated 1ly self-

connected with tbe ethical problems governing the home life of ordained civilized people. 

the an ci en t J cv:i sh p eo l) 1 c , In the paper cited it was conspicu- Let us for a mor.:~e nt consider the sa "heu the nish" 

lously rrade apparent that the .Cin1t cry, as well as the constant ::lout11 Sea Islrultlers, ba.sinr:; onr 8tat€ments on the v:crd of one 

plea of the ratriarchs 1.'ih0 contributed to the guidance of the v·ho l:ns lived among them,· and hAfi been of t,..,P.ir life a THJrt. 

Jt::WS, ancl to the estnblishment of the Old Testament "Wisdom The eve·r rresent ocean brings to the Samoan's door 

Scriptures" was embraced in thnt word, "Justice". an BOUlldance Of 1'000. Of tho Seo; his thatcred dwelling Dlnce 

is overhung by cdiLle fruits; the grouncl sbout nrodnces 

a 11sarer, l.JTing to mind o subject as afar from itself a.s are nu tri ti ve tubers that need no cu 1 ti v H t i on ; the climate is so 

the Sout.b ~ea I8l"'.'' 1ds r:>ro'"' tl'e 1 nd f K' s 1 ... 'r.t~. .!. oi.l - a. o· ,lng o·omon. Ana yet, tempe rate that [.l 'oalmy day of our octo 'oer w onld be to him BS 

as I recall tte trnin of thought thnt came to me as tha.t. paper winter· 
11 

the summer's heat is scarcely more thmt tbn t in which 

was read, and consider the lingering intrnsion of the seemingly . we of the Temperate 3one &e often involved. Sucn a clirr:nte 

foreign subject, I cannot but believe that the word "Justice" and. such surroundings bred in the Samoan a degree of lethargy 
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tha.t if,, to us, akin to laziness; 
it also bred a disregard for 

artificial garrnentH, that to us pBrtakes of indecency. 

When first the i~>l F.!lld s were Cli scovered by Enrope ans 

the nt.o ole Vi ere ncr feet, ~~es, magni fictln t, ty:)e s of physical 
- . 

man 'nood and v;omn nhood, ~md they \'1 ere a bno lut e)y insenni ble to 

the shHme of nalmdness, tinJ.ess it be dirty naked.ness, for they 

vn:;re excruciatingly clean, rJO th in honse and person. 
And be 

it said in }as sing, this hE1.bi t of bathinij. twice each day, Hnd 

keeping t11eir home-mude hnts scruvnlously clean, is yet a feature 

of their 11 hGa.thenish11 methods of life. Uncontaminated were they 

by any of tl:e unclean oi seases of civilization, nor were they 

afflicted b;;~ dissi~ation of any description, their native drin~, 

kuva.-kava, ueins more mild than tea or coffee. So pr and were 

they of their t ri bnl Dnd family records, that hy· art fu 1 symbolisrr, 

v.:ith great ceremony, the Btorywa.s tattooed on the 1)reasts and 

orms and lE.; es of tll<:: men. ~ro these heathen, such tattoo records 

were as f)lai n ns is a printed 9age to us, but yet to us the cus-

torn is n fetish barbarism. 

T.Ior had these island ~eo!?le, in their 11rimitive 

simt:lici ty, a religion such as is tnught by those in authority 

among civilized neonles ., I, • 
r_rhe~T are COI!sequently to be ranked 

with the G-odless. hE a then. l~or yet did th.e Sonth Sea Islancler 

>e• ... . a are rrow n . pass ess certain other at tributes and he. b-its th t k · by 

TU" TI CP c. •-' .L J,i.. • 

s or::e •• J ;:_,o ~an 1n tl9.11(' v.ith civilizntion. 1.1e rr)o n·.~ to 0' l d · 1. .:r 

In adcli t ion to ot>r..1·· "J ~ 1 · 1" 1 1ea c .1e ms 1 s ·:or tcomines, the 

G O!J C, \'!t:O ue .1ghted in giv-nttth·es of ~m;Joa v,ere a :kindly n 1 ,_ .'1 1 · 

ing 1 o o tLers, instead of ''graft ing'1 fror1 t her~. They v.-ere 

not treasure seekers, nor yet were they treasure grabbers. 

Pos~1ibly this fault in !!~'rt accounts .for their indifference to 

'.Ches neede<l no gnrments, because clothing wns unncc-

. - S!lame in essary, nnd, unlil\e civilized •.)eo r1le, they 8 .3 w no ,_ 

the unclothed hunan form. The~! hEld tasted, too, of humEm 

i1e sh, v;hic h to them t t,_ WHB ·o o ·llS orne, and :1trnnr-eJ 11 enouO'h 
' ~..;> .. •1 t·.> ' 

the;/ saw no rr.ore sin in eating, n :n:1n the'' h.•_:1d 1 'lJ _ .~ .n .. en, than in 

Hence, in times Jon~ c;one by, the s1ain enemy 

Y:As utilized in a feast that b"~pGl' ,,._,~ t,.,,., "'" .!':"' J'"' rrov!ess of tl:e con-

killing hi1~1. 

qneror. .~thics sur.h as t'his are not to be tolerated by civi-

lized neo nle nnt nerh 1 .. .. , " . - 21ps :e. one becAuse of tl:e sin of killing 

a human ueing in war or conf'jnest or in c1efense of home, for 

reoords exiBt o fwars having occured among civilized nAtions. 

p erl~ ps 

Such v:ere the people of Samon, t=Jnn thus they lived 

int r.oclnc ti on of c.ancli t ions ;saver ning ci vi li zed men ' 
I sh on 16 sav rJ I of men v;h o have the ~">ov;er to enforce 

R more helpless oeou.le the1·r O\'Jn 1· d .. eas con · · ·1· . , cerm.ng c1v1 1-

zation. 'rhe essayist believes his information concerning the 

to b e ru then tic. His brother it wa~) i-vho went tv:ice 

among them, and Although a stranger, they took him into their 
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homes and mmle him v'iel co me rihils t, for months tlt a time, he proM 

secut ed. his botanical studies. They aid this, possibly, becanB6 

being a naturalist only, he had mo desire to either obtain their . 

possessions, to di.sturb their traditions, to suppress their IJrirJi.· 

ti ve l'llertsures, or to make tlieir lives different from Vlha t had 

been the lives of their ancestors. His wqs not the part of a 

nrofessional 11 Civilizer". 
I 

Hor was the kindly hospitality en-

joyed by him an excep ti ona'l: case. IIe fauna. the central house of 

each little villar~e on the islsncl's shore 'to be a large domicle 

devoted to general hospitality, an ever oven house to v;hich visit· 

ing communities came b;y· the dozen, a.nd by tlfties. Unheralded 

they drew their boats tll) on the shore and Without a question, 11S 

a tribal right I BUided by the ciaughter of the chief of the v'illllfi 

they went to the guest house vthe re the people now ass em bled to 

V'elcome them. Greeted. v.i th ,ioy, they were supplied wi tl: food ~1nl 

entertained to the best a bi li ty of the community they honored by 

their coining. 'rhey were v.·elcomed. as long as they chose to stsy, 

and when they departed, laden with ·~ifts and nrovisions thev cnr· 
·--' .. ,, "' 

ried the hoartiest gooo v;ill of their hosts. The Samoan pe o~Jle 

lived thus in groulls of villnges that skirt the island's shore, 

and. in visi ling, fishing rmfl story telling and bathing, their 

tin:e was mostly spent. 

Into this simple home· life that I hnve too brieflY 
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pictured cRme the 11 Civilizing" outsider, from ef~:n; the mis-

si onary moo, the man wi tr; his gnn anct the man with garments 

to hide mnn' s naJred.ne ss. B~ it said that the Catholic 

Fat11ers were content to let the natives' home customs alone, 

no attempt being made to disturb the rr.ethods of life. 'rhe 

unsophisticated Routh Sea Islander was now to be tanght the 

things that such men teach, and to live as such men 1ive. 

'.rhe home life of theBe misguided people \Hl s to te destroyed, 

their chiefs displaced, and their hospitable methods of en-

. tertainment broken uv. rrhe artistic and graceful ''Arm Dance", 

R marvel in itself, wherein each movt.ment of the gronp ·of 

Eintors syrnbolizecl s.orre incit'!ent of tri bnl war, or of love, 

or a feat of valor in an ancestor, was to be Ru:rpressed ~s 

''wicked anc1 barbarous''. Above all, were these heathen to be 

shovm t11nt the~r V.' erE-) naked. The symmetrically fo···med Samoan 

girl to whom the word ''dirt'' was unknov.n, was to 'be clothed 

. with a sharleless shift that hung slonchingly from her neck 

to her nnJ:len. The stHlwnrt men, typicnl of perfect physi..: 

CBl m~mhood, were to wear cheap trousers and blouses, Buch 

aB the poorer eJ.asses of "civilized" people us£, this to both 

cover their nakedness ancl to hid.e tB1e 'ltattooes that to civi-

, li~ed pea ple bes11e ak d egrad.ation. Their chiefs, who had in 

their rulings dispense.d .. justice, as they knew justice. based 
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homes vnd made him v;elcome whilst, for months et a. time, he -pro-

secuted .his botanical studies. 
They did this, possibly, becanBt 

I 

Laing a naturalist only, he had mo desire to either obtain their 

possessions, to disturb their traditions, to suppress their prirli· 

ti ve rlensures. or to make tneir lives different from vrha t haa 

been the lives of their ancestors. His wqs not the part of a 

professional ncivilizer 11
• 

Nor was the kindly hospi tsli ty en-

joyed by him on excertiona1: case. Tie found. the c en tra.l house of 

each little villA!':e on t}le island's shore to be a large domicle 

aevoted to general hospitality' an ever open honse to v!hich visit· 

ing communities came by the dozen, and l)y :t'i fl;ies. Unheralded 

they drew their boats up on the shore and without a question, as 

a tribal right I tjUided by the dan gh ter of the chief of the v'il1B[.i 

they \'lent to the guest house v.he re the people now nssembled to 

vielcome them. Greeted v-.ith joy, trey were supplied witt. food tlnl 

entertained to the best ability of the community they honored by 

their coming. 'rhe y were we leo me d. fl s long as they chose to sta~', 

and when they c1eDarted, laden with :~ifts and provisions, the~r cr.r· 

ried the heartiest good will of their hosts. The Samoan pe o9le 

lived thus in grcu11s of vill nges that skirt tbe island's shore, 

ana. in visiting, fishing nnfl. story telling and bathing, their 
f,-

tirr.e was mostly spent. 

Into this simple home life tha.t I have too 
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-pictured CR.me the "civilizinP"," outsider, from nfur·, th . , o "' e m1 s-

si onary man, the man with his gun and the man with gBrmen ts 

to hide ma.11's naJ.-:edness. B~ it said that the Catholic 

Fathers were content to let the natives' home customs alone, 

no attempt being made to disturb the methods of life. 

unsophisticated South Sea Islander was now to be taugr.t the 

things that such men teach, and to live as such men 1ive. 

'.Phe home life of theBe mit~guided people wHs to te destroyed, 

their chie .fs displaced, and their hos ri table me thoo s of en-

tertainment broken Ul). 'rhe artistic and grace:tl1l 11 Arm Dance", 

t:l marYel in itself, vvherein e.ach r.1overn en t of t11 e gr on p . of 

actors symbolized smr.e incident of tri bnl war, or of' 1 c)ve, 

or a feat of val or in an nn ccs t t b o •. or, was o e RUflpressed as 

"vvic1:ecl ond barbarous''. .Above all, were these he a then to be 

shovm tl!P.t they v: ere naked. rrhe s;ymmetrically fo···med Samoan 

girl to whom thH word. ''nirt" was unknmm, was to 'be clothed 

, with a shapeless shift thnt hung slonchingly from her neck 

to r.er nnJ:len •. The stalVlart men, typical of perfect physi..: 

cal manhood, were to wear chtHl[l trousers nnd blouses, such 

· A~; the poorer classes of "civilized" people use, this to both 

their nakedness and t~ hide the tattooes that to civi-

people bespeak degradation. Their chiefs. who had in 

rulings dispense.d: justice, as they knew justice, based 
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1-.e cle_r) :rived of their power' and the people 
on fairness, were to u !; 

to tbe man sent from Germa:rlY .• far across the 
v,oere to 'be told tha.t 

for tri l)al gtlidance, · 
storm tossed ocean, munt they cast their eyes 

,, 6 broken u 11 , their home life sacrificed, 
Their communities v:ere to u 

t d and the work of sub-~ they Viere to be sub juga e , In other worctn, 

jugntion has 'been fu.ll~r accomPlished. 

We now -fino the native Samoan, unless it b-e Vlh.ere 

IT l'lli;.,tlences do not tiS yet aJ. together -prevail, a half 
• IT ci yilizi ne; LJ. 

clothed, rlisconsolate people, the mei-r'·wearing rnde trousers and 

· ft of cot ·t on, both be s [Je a.Jdng the great change in the women Bhl· s 

t . ,, Ancl·. bo t_h men and women are 11e w the direction of nciviliza ·1on • 

· · t knov-' so'""' 0 f the things that "oivilization11 te~ches g1nn1ng o . ""' -

\Jy object lessons but \'Jhich the essayist need not write. 

An incident in connecti.on with their "barbarous" 

prac ti ccs, nnd I on do no. A word to testify as to how onev:hose 

books are prized by the members of this Club, found these people 

before their elevation to higher ideals had been accomplished, 

ana. hov.: they in turn treated thiB literHry man •. 

When Robert 1ouis Stevenson went among· the Samoans, 

he found th·em in the dilemma that came in the beginning of their 

perseco.tions,(or must v;e say, "civilization"?) • Cannabalism 

had long since been aban~l.one.d, b1lt othc:n7ise, the "heathenish" 

customs. I have described, were prevalent. They bathed an·d swam · 

together, men and ·women, without a thought of shame. In 

waste.fu.l idlensss they fished the hours away. For clays at a 

time they visited each other, and entertained their friends 

by dtmce and sto1:y and feasting. Tl1e y did no work for gain, 

nor did they· comprehend the white man's concention of Gr.d. 

'.rhe y v.1ere ''heathen". Stevens on went among them, he became 

their friend. and he it vw.s who, when ho came to knov; them, 

cham~ionecl their cause in the councils of the Vlhite men of 

Apia. The "he a then" came thus to know him as n friend in 

fact. They loved him, and bestowed upon him the title of 

11Whi t e Era ther '' • It is known to the members of this Club 

how Stevenson, who v;ent to Samoa for his health, became weaker 

and ·c;veaker, as he passed into the necli!'le of his days; how 

even the sof·t climate of Samoa could. not arrest the d.read 

disease, consum;1tion, that h!lc1 fastened itself unon him; how 

at laBt, in the village of Apia, on the shore of Samoa, his 

da.vs were ended. 

It may not, hoV7ever, be so well known thnt when dentb 

ca.me to this man of letters, word \'lent out among the "heathen" 

people, to the effect that theiE "White Brother" hnc1 died. 

From all the outlying sections of the iGland came now these 

primitive men, led by their chiefs, and they said: 

nour White Brother ·told us ·.that when he died he v:anted to 

be buried on the top :6f the moun·tain behind Apia"; a mountain 
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that, be it 81~t~lained, vias coverecl from bnse to top by an impene- of such a :form of civilization as has befallen the people 

truule jungle, such ns only the tropics can produce. "Su.cJl, H of Smnoa. 

thing is im1)ossible", said the .civilized man. Then it ·v"ms that 

the "he athenish 11 Samoans held a co unei 1. They hsd:·promised treir 
oct. 28, 1905. John Uri Lloyd. 

"White Brother" that he shoula :rest on the t'op of that commanding ----ooooOoooo----

hill. His nimple re'luest Vi:an to them both binding a.nd sacred .• 

~s a single man theBE: ''lazy healihen" went now to work. ':rhe y chop~: A SUI.ll~~ J AUHT OH A COASTIHG V~~SSlt~L. 

a wide road. to the top of the hill, they cut out the brush, they 

made it possible to carry tlle b.e»dy of their beloved nwhi te Brother'' 
---aoooOoooo----

to the summit. 'flhere it was laid, and there today rest· the remnif<: 0 c t • 213 th , l9 0 5 .. ?red'k W. Hinkle. 

of Robert L:mis Stevenson, the inol of the -people I have pictured, 

After the ceremony was over, the tattooed heathen turned about and 
'.f!he good t3hip, Helen H. Benedict lay Y1eacefully 

went again to their homeB amirl the tropic groves of the tHlJle lands 
. sagging n t her cables at ohe of the ningy d ock:i of Boston 

tha.t bound the vo leonia is1a.nc1 of Somoa. But· to this day they lov· 
Harbor. '.rhere \"tlG an air of somnolencG ahout }ter, of frb-

ingly speak of Stevenson as "Their White Brother". 
solute dGsertion, that only a vesGul i htt hns fully dis-

Pos si l.lly ::lome of my -hea.rers may ·be better able than rnyAel:- · 
charged her l':ltest mission, and waits but for nev·: ord.ers, 

to explain jtu-1t v.:hy, when I listened to the learned Rabbi's story 
can assume. The ticle sucked slQ~;vly Hlong her lJJ.ack, r.tnrdy 

of the cry for "Justicen, that underlay the thoughtfhl teachings of 
sic1 en, and bubbled up from bene a t1J h6 r, bn t she slumbered as 

the Jewish ratriarcbs, I s110uld. have been led to such reflections Hi . 

calmly in the sun of that July noonday, as if there 1xere no 

these. A mighty period separates the lJTO-phets of old. ·from the 1JcO· 

such thing as cnrgoe~3, voyages and the stnmuous lifo. A 

·fat, tubby man sot 9Sleep ~.r;:ainst a cask on the dock. 
ple of the ~;resent century. Palestine is afar from Samoa, but 

~' 

underlying [H'inciples of' "Justiee 11 are eterna~; the same througr:ou: 
My fellow conspirator and I 1.v orkec1 our way al o,ng 

the slip, weaving in and out among the boxes, barrels and 
the ages, and in all clirr.es, from. the prophets of yore, 'to the un-. 

tu ta red chl'ld o.~.·P Natllre ·, t h · · ·. tb no sue "Justice", however as 1s .e 
of goods, until v:e stood close to the vessel and. her 
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\"e glanced at the name, emblazoned in slumbering guurdi an. i 

h P.l' stern, and· then shoved the :man lorgs gilt letters across -

with our feet an<l presented our nredentials. 
\ 

He seemecl to re-

-sent our method o'f nrousing his clorm::tnt faculties, bu.t d'isp:hayed 

some interest in the orders which we hande_d him. They were 1 to 

get to sea at once, go to :Norfolk 1 Virginia, load with coal, nna 

take it to Portland, Maine, where he w.ould rel os.d with lumber ana 

return to Boston. The be~rers woula a ccomna.ny him on the VioyHg&, 

Us Ov .,,r, rtnd 1· ntrodliced himself as Samuel liG grumbled, looked "' ~ 

t f th l . u.nd at our service. Buck e t t , rna s e r o . · e s 11 p , .. , His air o!f 

gloom waB intense, so 'I'Je apologized for kic]ring him, and. the 

storm lightened. While v:e went up tovm for our trunk and a 

cheering arrl inebriatinr; bottle, to be used only in case o:f 

snake bites or sea-sickness, he hustled round to the nearest 

saloon. There he unearthed his mate, ana accompanied. by this 

retainer went to 11. shil1pinr:: agency where a goodly crew was ·en-

gaged, or v:hich mare an on. 

By evening we were crawling down the harbor by 

grace of a cursing little tug, and just us night.fell, slid 

across the lengthening sha<lows of Minot's Ledge Li@1t House, 

hoisted our sails, ca.st o.ff our tow, and bowled merrily out to 

sea, fairly star ted upon our journey i.n to the unknown'' wa ter.s of 

· tr.e coasting trade. 

HoVir do not for a moment imagine tha.t because 

Beneclict occasionally gorged her hold \Vi th ulac~·· diamonds, 

shl~ in the least resembled a canal boat or a coal wngon. 

Hothing could be farther from the truth. 1\v o hundred feet 

long, sharp and slender, neatly pointed, v,i·th a clipper bov1, 

t trl·m Sl""rs· a.nd bo.:o sr>rit, she WBS a vision of tape ring m~s s, .-1;• • _ • 

h 1 t d th rr r -..eas her white beauty and life, as s e )reaR ·e e sum .. e . H ·• , 

bellying to the vagrant breezes. 

In the morning .we had our first good opportunity to 

inspect the crev:. Ten men in all, the;y were a nondescript 

aggregation. Yonr true coasting sailor never makes two con-

semitive voyaees on the same vessel. At the end of a voyage 

he gets his pay'· packs his bag, goes to n shipping agency and 

denosi ts a dollar, v:hich insures him a bGr'th in t:my vessel 

nee eli ng a creY.', when he again armears. This anchor cast out 

to w indv:ord, he rushes off to the lo\'i snloo1). and the dance 

hall Hnd proceeds to celebrate his freedom in true sailor 

fnshion. We. ·made an excursion afterwEirds, through the 

. sailor's quarter in Boston, and sav,· them nt it, with the 

thin:r.s cHlled 11Women 11 in the quarter., and were not edified. ,_, 

our crew was juBt recovering fr,om such a celebration. The 

· .. six common seamen were, one· Portugese, one Irishman, ty.-o 

.Iiorv:egians, one Sea tchman and one superannuated Yankee whale-

Glou.cester. Beside·s. these there was. the steward, 
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or cook, 
8 

Yan]{ee vri th origi nnl ideas on co eking, ana. the· 

enV. neer, who was born in -;)annma r:md answerE:d to the title of 
, 

"Ohie f 11
• 

Nov; an engineer seems n strange bird to be nestling 

in a. sailing cro.ft, but with spnrs as large as telephone· TJOStB., 

and sni ls like cj.rcus. tents, a a on1\ey engine t'O raise and .lo\ver 

them w us indis!Jensible. 
So a very lusty little' engine·we hact, 

up on the for cas tl£. 
Of the officers I hHVe described the master1 

(never call the bosa of B ·sailing vessel 11 Captain'i unless you 

\Yish to be a·ccountod a. land.-luober). 
'rhe mate. was a powerfu 1, 

stocky men, son of a distinguished Princeton professor, a.nd tl1e 

black sheep of the family. When not in liquor he W8.S ab abl~ 

nHvigator and. an educR.tecl. gentlemanly sinner. 

All told it v;an a typical cfew, such as yqu .may 

run a cross anyv:he re from Newfouhd lo nd to Flnr ida. our. second 

night outv;e rode ant a. fierce sale 1n\7ooc1's Hbll, t:tnd.~n the 

morning bright and early stB:rted on what 'oroved .to be an a.li day ... ' .. , . ' .. 

race, beating against the v:incl, through the V~ne:rard Sound·~· our 

or.rponen ts were· a do zen or more ves·sels of our own typ'e, but v:e 

had the heels of them, for the Bene eli ct wo.s fast a.no her botton 

newly c leuhed. UevertheleBS. there V:aS hlimiliation in store 

for us. for atout evenin~ a little :fishing cutter carne out snd 

sailed circles around us t the manter making s cornful·"faces. and 

... J ,; as a on 1:Ls time ;that the grub first ne~ od:ious rema".'k.·s. It v b t tl · · 

A. SU l~1'IER . J AUUT on A COASTIN(} V7SSET ~ .. J. 

gan to !1811 upbh us. r.l'hese v.essels ca.n carry no ice, hence 

there are no fresh vegetRbles' meats or m~lJr ~n . ... ' ... their larders • 
.. 

Salt porJr and 'fish, v,·i tl: potatoes, and coff~e \'lith condensed 
. .. 

milk got on onl' nerves,. and vle beg~m to long fol' Uor fo11{ and 

Old Point and the Hygei a. Luckily there was sea air enough 

f).bout to maJ\e n. t u man ea a f_;Taven image. We v:ere now on our 

. long straight run do\m the c O'I.St i ~ w th nothing to do but en-

. joy the ever changing sea in the '~·ny it can be best enjoyed, 

from the decl: of a sailing vessel. How cUf ferent it was :from 

a s teHmer voyt=J.o-e . ..~th it o ' 1!/J.. s hurry a.nd smoke A.nd smells and diz-

~ying ro 11. Our schooner b '· ' . mnng gracefully to the w inn and 

. steadied. by her sails, slid alan g ~vi th sell reel y t=l tremor of 

her decks' and no. sound but the wa.sh of the ripples at her 

We., got. our tt ._. rna. resses up from tl b J 1e un.{s and, stretched 

shadow of the soils, co.rn-cob pine in mouth, settled 

tl:e.affairs ·of nHtions • Uow and then a passing vessel roused 

interest, or a school of ·olue f' ·J.sh or mackernl de-

attention with the troll~ng 1 . · ... :tnes over the stern, 

tho leaping of a Bani to led .us ~o a perilous perch way. out 

nder the bow-sprit, intent U!:JOn spearing him. Once the 

chief" came to us \•,i th a lono["P' cherished de~l· re ~ of. bee oming 

· Btati onary engineer M h o+,. s ore' and. demande.d higher educa-

Thereafter vte spent an hour or more each day sitting 

ss-legged and instructing hl'm 1·n " l;he mysteries of alcrebra 
. 0 ' 
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With a. piece of charcoal and the cleck for the lllHck board. 

At noon we reversed concUtions, ·and at the han<ls 

of the m.1.te, received instruction in taking the su.n· and getting 

our latti tude and longitude. 

.gach nig):l t follno_ us si_tting v:i th the lookout 'way 

.foreward on the forecastle deck., and smoking the "!?ir.>e of y:ea.ce, 

Looking estern from our lofty perch, ·there was but 

one bright spot in Hll her ghostly length --the shine of the 

steersmHn's face in the reflected li3ht of the binna.cle. 

ward. \·.:as the lirnitleBs exiHmse of old ocean,· and the stars cominG 

down to the hori3on. 

Here others of the crew v~ould join us and we \llOUlo 

listen to tales of v:recks and storms and mysteries 'of the ocefm, 

the f8Il1 ili~:~r talk of them n that go down to the sea in ships". 

A shift of v:ind brought us within hailing distf!nce . ' . . 

of the; Jersey coast v.i th its thoasana.s of .summer visitors and 

· flaunting bote ls. Gay sailing "[larties came out to inspec:t Q.S, 

and one good Sumaritnn, findine us a.lr10st becalmed on a torrid 

day, lef't us a dozen uottles of ice cold beer and a newsnal!er. 

He was a. kind younu) fe llov., and r 11ope lle ,., on · I' t " the gir'l he r11 d wi~: 

him, . May his shad.~i never grow less. 

But our time of loafing came suddenly to an end; 

for one night a i'i ne 1L1lo. gHle cr>.me h " owling from t.he Northeast, 

..., speect, s -raigh t for away ·we went ''wing and viing'' r>t rac1· n0cr ~ t 

our goal. 

One hazy afternoon '\'i8 cleared the Cflpes of Norfolk 

Bay and, Hgnin t1. ttuched to a fussy little tug, v:ere tov;ed ig

.nom,iniously by historic Rip-Rnr.s, and lortress Monroe, and 

over the \':nters where the Monitor and Merrimac fought their 

,memorable ~uel. Once safely tied up to a mnssive coal aock 

with its iron chutes, our outwanl uound. v'oy8 ge wan ended. 

While the dusty cargo i'JHS being !_:loured into her yawning tntch-. 

es, \'. e d eBerted shi!?, Etnd .fled away to the Hyeeia for a shave 

a bn th and ci vi liz ed f'o od • And v~e e:o t therr. all and more, 

and that night our outraged stomachs rose up hnd tore round 

ana shifted their cargoes ~1nd things v.·ere unpleASa!1 tf To 

•.Ju. ~r: '" Tl en , 1e e;reengrocer, paraphrase the lan 0RUage of ~nrall r. .• ~.·l-.Jp's f · d tl 

''stomachs mu~:\t be humored., not clrove 11
, I n t w o a a :;s our c ar -

go, ·was shil)pecl, tbe hntches battened down ana. the entire ves

sel s.cru btecl ns cle nn as a yacht. Th~n scorn.t"P.l o·" tugs • l •• -

Vie.· 1·:o rke d out o.f the harbor under s nil and. stuck ingloriously 

..., all. . on the bnr, and 1~td to cau i tula t e to a tug after But a. 

chagrin liJ~e that didn't trouble us, for vYe r:ere home-

''r,i th a wet sheet and a flowing sail'', ann already 

~·- man Y:ns see1ng v1sions of pay day, and planning tr.1e s 'l~lor · · 

und. unparalelled. schemes of hilarity in dear old Boston 
.._/ 
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town. 
Queer children, these sailors, a combination of much 

We never ceased to wonder 

t . oo-o od ' Ana. much thn"t is bad. 
tha 1s 

rrhe'T reacl the bGSt literature -- Shakespeare in !Jar-
at them .• ~ 

t
"'.· e C}ll. e.[)J. and t1·.e steviard hod t:;everal o:f his TJlays in 

ti cu la r, and ,1. '"' 

their kit~;. 
All the men re!~d them, but they EJlso had v;ith them 

and read v:i t h e qu al joy the vilest ~amphle t s and books that mon 

ever created. 
They were storehouses of curio'ns knov:ledge o.f the 

ship we sigh ted, however diS· 

could tell UB the DD!!18 of 11:n y 
sea, 

We tested this, ana tl' 811 
' I 

hBd. ter before. 
tant, if they ever seen 

never failed. 
~er.ey knew the location o±' every light ... h.ous e and 

reef, 'uell \may ~ nd light shiry, and could. tell without 9 moment's 

hesitation the intervals 1mc1 character, of the flashes from an~ 

given light-house on the Atlantic coast. 

For tY:o Clnys o1u· homewnrd journey progrem~ed quid 

and then, un(ler the StJur of n blncJ~ storm frnro the 11orth, we went ' 

whirling off fifteen hundred miles to t:.ea, ahd had visions of hit· 

ting the coast of gurOIJe almot:;t any night. 
Here \'' e lost our 

oning, for t 'he sun ancl the rno on ana. stars refused to shine for 

days on end. 
Coming al)out ~:e ran West on B. rtdead reckoning

11

, 

ti, 
henving the log ~~nfl crDrtering 011r course fro!!l the comnass, un ~· 

soundinr;s were reached. ~rhe n a large 1 ead v:i th a piece of soft 

. . t t (J tft 
soap 1n 1 s lm';er encl was used to investigate the chHrac er o L ,. 

~ 

ocean's bottom, ~ma there was mueh r-ouring over a chart, furniPht: 
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by onr benevolent government, th•lt l ' S .10WS what Sort of sr ound. 

you v;ill hit i.f you full overbonrd u any place , •. i thin f.i ound-

ines aJ. ong om· coast. We sntis J:'ied ourselves of our where-

abouts ruH1 missed onr guess b 1 b ) . y on y H out fi ft ;/ miles, which 

might rave n .. roved unf t t .p . or una e wr Block Island' for it got 

into our v;o.y nnd came near being ru.n (lov:n one cl[lrJr nit;ht. 

In;;tend ne took u piece ant of tl:e stern of-:- 11Vl'lll'•"' " V and e r bi 1 t 1 s 

Yacht , the "Alva " h · 1 1 d ' w lc: m been sunk the night before by [I 

Nev: York "'te ,, ,Bmer, abo lay uncol'"'lfo rtably nenr on r (~0UJ"S6 • 

Bti t the d nvs of v onr j ourneying8 v·ere drRwing to a 

close. /.1. longing for th "fl . e . esh pots of 1~gypt 11 thnt Ylould 

not l;e c1onied, conrtucred our nnutic.ctl spirit. Cne evening, 

HS Y'O la•' ""'r>[ 1 d f'' , •' -.~(.; .... ~~me _l ve miles of.P r·r~:~nta"'J~-t B h 1 "'· ~.... -'" .u eac .. , \'·e irooched 

lonRin~s ~ 0 t1 t ~ <) v :.e rras ·er, and he took pity. The long boot 

lo·.-;ered away, we nnd Otlr trunk dumped into her, nnd 

by all hnnds, v;e bade farm~~ll to onr beautiful ship. 

~,srev;ell inrleed, for we never sar; her arr)nin 
~ . S orr.e-

the vnst mystery of the ocean she lies , waiting the 

jud grr.en t day, ni\·hen the sea. S~1all . l. 81- ve ur its cl ead n. 11 Lm1 t 

hnnd s nt sea'' · t ' 18 se op~JOsi te her n8me in the fllari-

er 1 s record of a.' ... ,Pel """ · "'"'~ 8.ulps .• b,r om sueh fate may the good 

deliver us. 

ct. 28, 1905. Fred'k W. Hinkls. 

----ooooooo----
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oct. 28, 1905. 
David Philipson. 

The formal sic,ning of the Treaty of Portsmouth 

lest ,~:eel: by tte soverigns of the island. empire of the Orient 

and. of the ersh;hile colossus of eastern ~uro-pe brought to mino. 

forcibly ohce again the vvorld-enr;rossing events of the past 

summer r:hich cnlrr.inate<l in the conclusion of the pact that 

brou€"Jtt to a cloBe the most Gtupenc1ous and in some reST!ects 

the most remarl:able comb::1t qt arms of mooern days. Much has 

1een written concerning tr.e war and its cnuses, the treaty and 

its ~robablG effects. ~rhe cci ncl nsi on of the peace w a.s greeted 

b~r a chorus of jubilation thu.t sounded throughout the earth fi'oiG 

the rising of tr.e sun to the Betting thereof. All the viorld 

has been extravagant in its praises of the ?resident of the· 

United States, odvocate of struggle ann. stranuosity on the one 

hand and. promoter of r ea.ce on the other. for his splendid d ur-

ing and unflagging perseverence in brin:J.:i_ng the re11resentatives 

of the t':;o countries t ogetl'.er and keeping them tQgether u n ti 1 

the greR.t result was ~ccomplished. In all this chorus of ju~ 

bilation in this country I recall but one ja.rring note e~a.natinr 
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source li~tle to be expected. Thnt genial s onl 
' 

the pri nee of Am:: ric nn humorists, Mark ·Twain, \l ecla.red the 

'Treaty of Pcrtsmouth to be tl t 1' · 1.e rr.os n sastrous politic nl event 

of modern times. Some may be inclined to think ttnli this re

mnrk \';'HS me rely a humorous quip and not in tended seri ons ly, 

on the surface it appears to be so absurdly pnradoxical as 

to be v:orthy of consideration. And Yb t the mnn who made 

thiB statement wns never mc)ro 1' ,YI E~··l.J'nen.t · J 1 } V I 1 • (. ~ ln a . . lis 1 i re a nd 

he who stoiJD to think what he may have meant ma,y recognize in 

thiG st~rtling c:xpresnion a <1ee11Gr truth than lies uron the 

Of 1'-Jte yeBrS Mark rrwain 11aS [!,l'ven . d . _ eVl en ce in !tany 

utterance that he is f1 csrefhl 8tuc1ent of t;'he ~.,·r,rld's 

ai'fairB nnd onG c~mnot <lismiss flS e joke so unusual n. comment 

vi tal n snbject nor damn it HS A BensAtion81 au tburst 

an irresponsible ,yellm: journnlist. To me this nhrnse is 

'ndicative of the very deep feeling of the m~m v:ho utte·red •t - 1 • 

., nsf;la. 1s 11 curse t lJnrk r_rv:uin meant was undoubtedly thl·~,· R · · 

the w or ld ; u n t tr · .... o te open1ng of t hEl v; AT 'She had been the 

• upposed ~oosesnor of tremendous strength; she had ridden 

tl-:.lessly over rir;ht and justice, humanity and civilization· 
' 

clssses di~regarcled nll claims but thc;ir ovrn;. the 

orl(l believed that hers was the strength and the pa::er to 

e the Be claims good· . , tr.at strength hai been put to the 

est a· nd had vanished bej'_ore the victorious cohorts of the 
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1tikado like the mist before the rising sun; but not n.ll the 

claws 
0 

f the lwor had yet been extracted; Russia could still 

make a shov: 0 f strength desl)it e the overwhelming defeats on.lanr1 

ana sea that hnd been inflicted upon her; the peace conference 

vras celled at th c psychological moment for her for she could 

still cluirr. tlu:Jt her reBources were not Rt an end and that she 

v;as not 8 defeated. na.tion in tl'€ absolute sense of the word; 

be can se she was not )Jet thoroughly humiliated, b ecau. se tTai_)a.n 

hnd not yet brougl1t her to her knees to su13 for peace was. un-

dou btedly tbe r ens on r.hy Mark '.C\·:ain e onsid ered the P.ortsmou th 
. . 

treaty the most disastrcuf~ T)olitical event of modern times; 

Vihat he wcuJ.d liJ~e tu: have seen (if I interpret his thought 

aright) wa8 Russia's c om!.}lete undoing now thH t she vvas on a 

fair way of being undone; he would ~'aVe had this monster of 

iniquity among modern nn t ions ·brought so low that she w culd be 

so e f' feotu ally weoJnm ed as to rro 1m hor pm'lerle ss f.or all gene~· 

rations to come; he v;culd. bave hEtd Ja1)nn continne so to batter 

r.er that she wnula have cried of her own accord Peace~ :Peace~, 

and would h13ve recognized th Bt she mu;t c'bange the internal anc, 

foreign policy that had bronght her to so sorry a pass and. -pl.11ce 

herself in line v;i th the enlightened sentiment of the enlig1,tene1 

notions of the e~uth. Heartily as I welcorped t~e peace and 

earnest as I am in the advocncy of all that makes t11e cessntion 

of war and the acceptance of the theory of arbitration among 
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nations I caY! :fu.lly understand. nnd in a m"l1 ne1· s tl..i · ,, ., · yrr.1)H u ~e 

with !rtnrk ;~·iain' s position (.lor the 1 t _ .1.· camp e e hu:r.JiliH ti on of 

Russi!!!! nnd her complete subj ec ti on by J~1 pan v:i thou t an ex

cuse being left to her V':hereon to h8nr, her counter clnims 

woult9 certainly h.a~e mm1e for a Viholesome change in her nt-

ti tL1 de to r,rurd men ond rnn t t "·rs ";1' thin d ' t " "' " nn \·11 hout her domain. 

But even und. er the ;u- e sent cir cu ms tanc es wi 11 not 

. the Y>Rr have so me such e ffe c t? It were horriule to think 

that all thin carnage and. blood.shed V'ent for noun:ht· 
'. t of 

course, it hH8 placed a quietus for s time at least upon 

Russia's robber-baron policy of aggression in Manctmria and 

has removed .from Japan's horizon the spectre of Russian do-

mination upon her shores and in her vicinity; but thJ ef

fects cf the war promise to be much farther-reaching if ell 

signs speak truly. Truly P.roviclence v:orJ~s in strange v:ays 

and. one of the stnwc;est and r1ost unlooJ~ed for of all hAppen

ings in t '!e v;orlll' s af:fn ir f:' v;ould be this t:ha. t the Japanese 

throu~,::':h th1's \',·a_r f lf. ~ · ~" o se -defense and. self-protection had be-

come the savi.ors of the oppres1:1ed clas~~es in Russia it self • 
' 

the rensnntry, the ~,inns, tr.e Poles, the Jews. '.Vhe demon-

s tnl. ti on of Hussia 's mil it a.ry Vi eak ness and adm in is tra t ive 

rottenness has gi. ven nevt heart to the agitators ana dissntis-

. f~ed clo.sses r.-ho are fomenting internal disorderR a.nd. it seems 

as though for their o\"TI( preservation the pov:ers tl:a t be rli 11 
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be forced to grant rights of some kinc1 to the millions whom 

the policy pursued thus far Jw s driven to the verge of despair 

ana to rebellion. ChnBtenecl through the humiliation suffered 

in the J?ar East the omv.eror nnd his aavisers are ln a much 

more receptive mood to listen t:o the demoncls of these l}eople 

for their rights tl1an they wot1ld have been had the Russian Hrn;s 

proved victorious. 'rhink ·,v11nt. a nisaster Russian victor~r would 

have been not only for the Russian people, bnt for the v.rorld. It 

would. have made impossible any reforms in RussiB for which there 

is ncv: more hope than there has ever been. It W·oulc1. ha·ve r1eant 

the setting b~wlt of the lw nd on the cl oek of progress in ~;as tern 

Asia; itv1onld hove signified the triumph of tho forces c:f reRC· 

tionism, cornrption, inhumanity 8nd tyranny. Victor Hugo said 

of the 'battle of Waterloo that it nhanged thEJ front o:f the nni-

verse.; so too mny we say of the bAttle of the Straits of Japan; 

it hB s r esu 1 ted in a ne'". aJ ~ "'nmE. n t o r:> t 1 rl 1 ' ~ f 1' s • ..... o ... : L 1e v: o . (l s o c e ~ • Janan 

bearer of' an enlir:htened l!Olicy shall be dominant in the }!,ar ~~ast 

instead of Runsia emblem of reactionism ana brnte.force; Md 

willy-nli.lly RnssiG l1erself mnst :fall in line in her own borders 

with thEJt same forvtard poliey which received :its latest baptisr.J 

of blood end. fire in that fierce encounter on the seas, or con~ 

vulsi ons will continue within her realm that will ·shal<e her 
" 

domain from rir:: to et:n t8r. Dertninly nothing was farther from . 
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thoaght of Japanese statesmen when they emburl:ed u~on 

contest with Russia tlum the ideH that they were to have 

.·any effect upon t"le Int-ernal fortunes of the Muscovite empire; 

but the trend of Hffairs seerr.s to indicate this. In the n:f-

fHirs of nations as in the litVes of individual men, it is al-

the unexpected that har!'ens, rma surely never 11~1R the 

this proverb been more brilliantly vind icnted t"~-Jnn 

instance. Of old it was said, ''salvation is ·of the 

h<YT! marvelous it were, and ~ret the mgrvel seems .possible 

1

0f Lblfilment, '''ere in time to come the word to 1\'-lSS cnrrent 

among t 1l8 then freed millions of Jews in Russia, "salvation 

as of the Japanese." 

Da.vid Philipson. 

----000000000----
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oct. 28, 1905. 
J.D. Buck. 

Belief in invisi'ble beings is as· old as the 

human race, ann as universal as the diffusion of man over the 

e~:u·th. The creation of fancy,. children of the inagination, 

the creatures of dreams, they people the earth, the sea1 the 

air, and are woven in to the .fabric of the daily lives of every 

(leo ple under. the su. n .. He who sc~outs them as superstitious 

weaves them into other forms, his very scorn and prejudice only 

creating fears and bugaboos, tho t clip the wings. of imagination 

and anchor him to the gross and the commonplace. 

Under the p-oetic title of -the "Garden of Allahn, 

Arabic for the Great SaharA desert, a recent writer has picturei 

the almost trackless wastes of sand \:vi th a world of fancy, of 

feeling, of imagination, that is c1e1ightfulas a dwelling place,· 

and that one leaves with reluctance and would fain revisit sgnit 

and agein. The limits of our ideas of reality can never be de· 

fined uy' the five senses, because man lives at once in two. v;ol'~ · 

and the shadows of memory Jpix a.nd blend continually witl1 .all W .·· 

we anticipate in our day-drea.ms, aspirations ana ia.ea.ls. 
~ 
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s a spirit, an a tmospliere, that pervades every :1la.ce, 

our moods or our me :Tories, and thoue;h it 

be vague or nameless, it seems more real than the ''gross 

us in", and is part of our reul selves, of-

the dearest and most cherished of all. Sometimes it 

from our H.ssociation with nature, the mountain, the 

the sea, but the most subtle 1 :and the mo Bt cherished 

mes from human relations, like the atmosphere of home, and 

1 fraternal as so cia ti ons. These have endurance ·without 

substance, and' we cherish them forever. 

And so it comes about t'-~at the old Literary Club has 

Genius; all the memories and associations of enrliE.r d.ays 

ngling wi t11 the -present, creating an atmos !'here in which 

spirit, vague and ind:efinable, yet none the less real. 

This spirit, this Genius, is not carved in marble 

on a pedestal~ It is not crowned with bay leavos, 

e;arlancls of flowers. It casts no shadow on the wall; 

the light shines all around and all throo.gh it. No one is 

ed to bend the Jmee in its presence,. or acknowledge its 

· upremacy 1 yet no one slights or d :isregards it. 

Homan can point his finger and say, "I~ is there," 

it is always here. It is neibher a substance nor a 

notyet a legend_r:_or a m~t}J., but .it is very real. Its 
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presence is ubiquitous, felt rather than seen or· heard, and it 

fills the wbole pl:ace. It is seldom mentione'd, yet it is 

never ignored. 

It is not a literary genius, yet it is "at horne" 

whenever literature is in eviclence; its jurisdiction is ample, 

and its jt~d gmen ts just and di spa.ssiona te, yet never beyond re-

vision or appe e.l. It is not a -politician nor a mugwump. It 

is a stranger to subsidy and graft. It nes ~1ises not the hurnb lE 

or the lowly, for it neither p8tronizes nor perseci.ttes, ;and it 

consorts \'.'ith the wiBest and ·the best. I:t is not a aes9iser 

of wealth or pl:ace or power; for it goes to the heart of thin~s, 

and measures values by the law of use. 

It knoVJs neither greed nor rapacity; i~ conserva· 

. . 

tive without being col~, commendatory without gush, an'd approves 

with sincerity, or is silent without scorn. or contempt. It is 

encouraging to the morlest, helpfb.l to the young. and applauds 

the ma.n who does his best. 

It sets u-p no barriers, builds no fences, posts 

no warnings; yet no man disregards its eminent domain •. Its 

aroma is swe·et to the smell, and pleasant to the:".taste, and the/ 

who come and come. again are not intoxicated. 

'ro the Club it is t~e elixer of life, the philoso·. 

I ' pher's stone, the alkahest, and it nourishes l!,reedom, 
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ternity, !Jig-llt, Liberty and Love. The staid, the s obcr 
• • 

sedate, relax in its presence, for good fellmvshin is in 
;; 

nir. It lifts no hand in warning; it points no finger 

scorn; it wags no head in derision. It is only.a little 

when its devotees work overtime. 

The young and the lighthearted are joyous in its 

ancl are nei t.her subdued nor cast d. own. It is tole-

rses them. 

and fancies, though ~t neither ado~ts nor en

It .1)reserves its ovm freedom by respecting 

u 11 men. 

l t offers a1.1propriB; te incense to Bacchus •rlit '-lout 

or fanaticism~ and approves t,e cu.n thnt cheers And wa:rms 

nev~r intoxicates. 

Its lm?B a1·e · as _enduring as time, though they a.re 

carved in H tone or engraved on brass, but spring eternally 

m the human heart, engraved there. by that "touch of kindness 

makes the whole world akin." 

It ru·ints no statutes,. heralcls no command, yet every 

discerns, and none ignore or disobey its beh8st. It ap-

als to ~ammon sympathies, trusts th.e co~mon need and builds 

e common eom •. It is never disappointed, and it disappoints 

man,_ for it stipulates no measure. while it has ample room 

all. . Written over its portal is the matt o, "'IAeave strife 
....... _ ,, 
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t h r 11 behind, all ye v:ho en er e e • 

not sired: by man 1 nor This par ti cu lar genius v; as 

h nor was its· birth heralded by . conceived by design or c ance .. 

trumphets. · It was Hdopted almost une0nsciously.~s ~n infant 

ancl as it caused no trouble and made no fifty-six years ngo, 

· t tayed and o-revr to its present proportions, and while noise 1 1 s , · o · . 

no man has ever sl igh tecl or insu ltecl it I neither .}W, s ·it ever 

turned its fa.ce to the wall·;' "or sought exit, or hung its head 

in shane, or re-r.ucliated one of it;s devotees. 

Members come a.nd go Ht will·~·· a:ntt this. ·Ge11rio s· of 

hospitality "welcomes the coming, speeds the cleparting ~estn, ani 

s~rines them all with equal loyalty' and c.onsideration, mindful · 

of differences in degree, and. recognizing all service to· ,tl~e· eo~· 

man weal. It di soriminates without. der)reci~~tion,' app~roves v:ithcr 

syoophan cy, appreciates 88 a mother, a 11 her children. · '. 

In the presence of this Genius 'is 'the feeling of 

home, nnd rest, t:1lld. comfort, that renews one's youth and presar.:es 

FraternitY. that can never end. rrhis Genius is not an eagle to 

scorn the·earth, nor an owl toshuntheday, and though it may 1J6 

a gael in disguise, it is a good fellow all the time. A member 

· ho 1a absent or retirect. for these many years cannot -cross .the thres .~. 

without hearing the Genius cry in a still, small voice,··"Rello Bi> 

Mighty gle.d to. see you back home; have a cigar ·and a ·cold bot 
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This Genius is neither ascetic nor bacchantic, but 

cosmonolitan all the time, preserving the distinction be-.. 

tween liberty and license. 

All that man has nchieved in a.ny age or clime; all 

that he h.s.s su.fforecl, en<lured or hoped for; every conques·t 

of science, every triumph in art, ever;{ advancement in civi-

liz[l tion; : everything in lit era ture, TJhilosophy, hi story, 

biography, all human interests, and human 1Jireal, is welcomed 

by this Genius of the Club, a.nd the contributor is invited to 

"c a 11 1:1 g"1 in" • 

Its traditions are pleasnnt memories; its landmarks 

as e:r~d.tJ.ring n~ ti-me. The noln famili-ar focesn and its 

younge:gt sons rest 6qually in its nll-embnwing love. 

·ronight the boys will sing their songs, 

As others did of yore, 

.And we shall cheer ancl rnise the gloss 

And. clap our lwnd.s :for more. 

All t; hto.Ugh the room an echo floats 

Of voices long since still, 

While some remain and once ngain 

':!:heir gla.ss.es.. _vvi th mi fi 11. 

Here 1 s to all those we cannot see, 

Held .f'f38 t in memory 1 s shrine, 
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Sine e Hart on sang "Kafuselum"' 

And. Mueller "Vlf.teht am Ehein~_,. 
I 

When ·HinJcle pere tool~ 1; he elephant·; ., :found, . 

"Gainer d ovm to Van Amberg's show.w 
r o . 

Ana. Force and ~,arny oft de cl ai :ned, 
. ,. 

Sorre thirty years ago. 

When Mallon tolo. the 1 egend. old 

How Venus from the sea 

Arose to smile on illrih' s Isle, 

And his face 1vvaS' gocxl to Bee. 

1{ ' t th 11' not one f I"'Y' got, er e s o . em a • ua-

~ong 1:.1 s the list might be, 

our GenitlS has enshrined them all, 

A goodly comDany. 

Wel c orne and cheer to all now here, 

'.Che do or s s w in g o pen ·w i de • 

we ,hope you '11 ms,ke yom·s·elves at home 

At the old Club's ingleside. 

oct. 28, 1905. J. D. Buc1\. 

---~00000000000----
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~ 1 1905 o !Gdwi n W. Glover • 

Thus did the long sad. years gli_de on, and in sen:wns fmd 
:JlAces 

t1nd clistnnt ffl:r \':11s seen the w·nnderinq: mniden·; 
the tents of '1rnco of the meek Moravian Miss ions 
the noisy cnmps and the battlcfielc1 of tho nTmy;' 
fleclacled. hamlets, in tol7ns ond populous cities 
ph~m tom she came nnd nHsfled tH'/DY. unrememberecl. '' 

Longfellov;'s "EvAngeline". 

In n recent publicntion on tte history nnd trnditions 

Delar;nre Indians is found. this '}twint nnrrative oi' the 

tlw t macle it ne ces~·Hll'Y for ther;J to a band on their homes 

Delaware River for the valleys of the West beyond the 

Allegheny I.loun tains. nrr • t t · t. • t• 1 ,en as 1. 1s supposed to be by o 

descendnn t of the old · Dela\"\·nro chief, Kill buck 1 it cnrr i'es 

cllild-like simplicity the touch of true !_)athos. 

After the Great Treaty -- (meaning tlre trcinty be

m'll' 111. 1ar:1 Penn and Tammany) -- many English cn!lle fro!Il 

. cross the erent water a.nd built their lodges oh the land 

hod given them. This lm1d ~ns ·soon taken and. the 

father asked for more. V!hen this request was granted 

ther ~as mode and then.unother until we decided ~e could 
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not give av:ay any more of our hunting ground. But the English; 
spee,l, had men on horses along the trnil v:ith YlTO-

continued to t81'e it piece b~J piece. We objected ond told th , 
so the walkers could eRt while they ron. Thus the 

English :rather of the nro:r~ise m1:1de by Penn, but he replie·c1 th~t 
le face's journey of a day and a hAlf covered a distance 

they ri8htfnlly ov:ned the land thu~ taken and much more, ns Kin~ 
as great ns an Indian's day nnd a half journey. 

Tammany had <leeclecl it to th6m just before he died, ahd a deed :·2: 
this measu rem em t ana c1 eed the .Snt.;l ish clo itned the hes t 

produced whieh gnve to the I·~nglish all the l1md betv.·een tJ:e Deh 
ol' o•1r hunting grouncls. After that 'l:e learned Ta.mmnny 

Wt:lre Hiver and neshaminy Creek, the distance a IDfln COllld W~1lk 
not given the deed but it WAS made hy the English. Some 

Horth\'Hlrd. in n dny and a half from n chestnut tree near the 
fHvored fl.ri ving aut the f!;ngJ. ish, tnt ;;;e remem-

Wrightson church. ;.lllle deed was examined and the marJ<s made by 
Ttu.!lman,y thnt revce would be }ent [JB long 

King Ta ;prnany were the samo as tho~e ma.de on the Penn Treaty, so 
the sun, moon nnq stnrs ";ould shine, nnd our Council voted 

we then a HJ'ecl t}1n t the 1 r:md be measured nnd the pale f1wes take 
o resTlect t!;e promise • Then it •rrls v:e left the Rn'_!:lish to 

no more. r.rhis they agreed to do and a dlJJr v:as set for the 'ir:nl): 
. osser.s the l ... md thus v.rron~.fully obtrlined rmcl took n trail 

to bee;in. 
to find. the country our fntherfJ told ns we 

Uow, our peor;le understood_ thn t a day Hnd a 1"1~\lf ned 1 on rr n rr.o • 
v ..... The oonntry \Ve sought; \YRS tl1e betmtiful 

was a clefini te distance. We dirt not know the meaning of miles Valley." 

and furlongs ss the English tHlked rmd we thought the deed read The valleys settled by the Delawnres after their 

in this manner that the Indians mie-Jt t understand it. But Then from.the East included rractically all the territory 

the time for walking CW7Je the :B:nglish .fn tter -oickec1 the stroneest · between h,ort Pitt (Pittsburg) 1Jnd n point~ few 

\'.alkers he conlfl find among the pale faces and told. them to ViA.l1: les West nf Coshocton on the Muskingnm River. This plnced 

as fast as posuib1e. '.rhe~1e v.ulkers st11rted from the chestnut thbir possession for their hunting erounds the vast tract 

tree just as the sun began to come over the hills. Instead of lying ·.~·ithin the 1Joundaries of the Mnskingum, Tnscarn-

walking, they ron so fnst that our fleetest braves could not Walhonding Rivers, known then BS the Valley of the 
up v;i th therr;. 

The gnglish father, to help his walkers make Their neighboring tr ihes to the Hor th nnd Harth-
'"'-
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v:es t were the Wyand otB nnn Mons eys, v:hi le to the West on the 

Sciota Hiver dwelt the Shav.·anese. 
The main camn of car.>ital 

of Lhe nation their gre1.1t r.hief 11etawatwees, located at the 

of the I.lns}~ingum River, now the site of Coshocton, at lrrhich 

place nll cotlncils relating to l)ence or v.ar were held. To the 

~B:3tern camps, some twenty or thirty miles awa)J, were sent chie:1 

\'lhite Eyes, Killbuck and Big Cat, while the tributary eamp of 

the Wolf tribe, 11 less di.stance North, v.nr) governed by chief 

Pi 1!6 • 
'::'h.Ls location, ideal ns it seemed at first, ere many 

yeurs proved nn extrerooly nnfor tunate :;.ne 1 cor it plac.ed the 

tri tes miclv;ay 1Jet\Yeen the two warring factions, the British at 

~,ort Detroit nnn the Americans tit ?ort Pitt. When the Hevo-

lntionary War bro}{e out anrl hor.:tilities began, the Delawares 

dilrided, a ·r·ortion, und.er Ca9t. ?.ipe i':ho a(lhered to the British, 

while others mnde common c:1une 'r.ith the· colonies against the 

l!Jother Country. Hebwiatv,•ocs, Wr.ite :~yes and Killbuck lflbored 

inceBsantly t;o prevent; this clivisi on but in all their efforts 

they ,;:ere f'rnstrnted by the r:iJ.y, intriguing Pine, who, btoodin~ 

over pa:3t indie;nities, v:Ftf: (:;ver 1·ea.dy to seek redress in·war. 

Ca ·0t. Pipe was tlt e Machinve1li {)f the Delw.wa.re chiefs. At 

' one time he •.vas even engaged in 1Jlot ting for a d iv'isi on of Hs 

OVin na ti bn. His ambitious S:_:Jirit would. brook no interference 

. 
. ond he v:a:3 ever working in nn nnderhancl way to foster his own 
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An Indian v:ho y; oold follm·: the tenchings of a 

liale face \'' ns to him unworthy of "V"'.n .... " contempt. He 

bittbrly opr)osecl from its enrlies"'t inceTJt ion to the end all 

Christian v.·ork among his people. Netawatwees Whi1·e Wves t .. J ... Jt) 

ana Killuuok on the other 1 1 11111( .v:ere IndiHllS or n broad, honor-

c, progressive type. The fiTS t l ;;..·.-o labored unremittingly 

U:e good of their tribes 1 I a ways enrleavo red to frns trR te 

BChfmes of the crafty Pipe~. u:pheld the peace t etl chings of 

tr · c .lel r cunei ls' and r cmem bering t rc \': or1r n.ccom-

trte Hiss ions among th Gi r l)eo nl"'. . . .. "' 1 n tf1e 1~~1:-1 t, f.' rom 

he ,. egin · 1 . •) , nlns ent every possiule assiatnnce to th~ tsacl;ers 

tl:em ty the Mornvinns • 

In the enr1y part of 1771 at tt:e urgent requeflt of 

Council of the Delanare lratl'on 1 the Hev. David 

eisbereer, ~~ ct.::le1Jruted . mls si onary from the Morav inn church 

t Bethlehem '-~·bose. i':ork with the Iri~ l"n'.3 '' u of Pennsylvania had 

frang,ll t iii th so much good, visit cd the Jiluskingurr. valley 

the hope· of s tar.ting · · mls s lon work in the csmr~ of the 

At high no on on March 1 A t 1 · 1
·" 1, o£' that yeAr in the 

ribo 0f Iretawatr;ees, he J.nreached th e first Protestant sermon 

art'l vii thin the present lir!li ts of Ohio. Convinced by the 

certion tendered him that his 1 'abors \~·ou1d be met with fnvor 
. t 

is berger r etnrned t. o h. ls station orf the BeRver River in 
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for the establishing· of his 
WGS tern Pennsylvania to pr epnre 

new mis si on. i 17'72 • with twenty-eight In tJw follm·:ing spr ng. 

Moravian Ina ians 
. d ,.,-t u 1·g Sl)rin.o- two miles South of he arr1ve o n , ·· ·:J' 

Of Nev: P.hilaoeJ.phie, ann there commenced to the present town -
11 In lmild the village a·£' scr.oenbrunn, nBeautiful Spri.ng • 

Jo hn Heckewelder Arrived vvi th tv;o huna red nnd August the Rev. 

fifty more Christi an Ina inns from the Moravian Missions in the 

.Allegheny Valley. 
' • j 

During the fa.ll of the same year' at a poln . 

1 Scho enbrunn on the Ji~ast bank of the Tuscarav:ar;, eight miles be ow 

they located t'b.eir s eno nd. town' cRlling it. Gnadenhutten' or' as 

I.ongfellow has translated it, nThe r_rents of Grace". In the 

· b so overcrowded thnt course of a .fe\'1 years these mis~nons ecnme 

it v:ns fou~a necensnry to prepare for other stntions. The 

1 lcr ~cl1oe11."runn near Gnadenhutten was fol· building of Salem anl lew ~ u 

lowed nlmost i::,mecliately by the erection of Lichtenau (Meadow 

of Light) tl':o nncl 8 hslf miles belol'l Cochoctbn,. in which town 

Heckevielder, at the suggestion of neta~atwees, made his home· 

Aside t'rom the constant an ta.gonisrn of the Wyan-

dots, Capt, Pipe and the hostile followers be could com~and 

there was little to disturb t·he glorious success of these missic: 

d the.· 'oreaJdni ·. bet\'leen the yeors that followed their beginnin~ an 

out of the Revolutionary 1,7ar in l77t3. }!,rom that time . on, hoiiev: · 

began their troublesome times. As their religion taue;h t therr. 

o cultivate only the art of ponce, nnd as they dcoired to 

eserve neutrality between the ~nglish and their Indian allies 

one hancl and the Americ~ms on the other, they were 

under the ban of suspicion by both partieR. From 

of their perfidy brought to hirr by Copt. Pi !)8, the 

governor at Fort Detroit was lfc1 ';:;· l)elieve that the 

istian Indians were not only partisans with the Americans, 

t ttat the missionaries themselves acted as spies. In order 

rid himself of this constnnt annoyance he sent B meosage 

the Wyandot chief, Pimoacvn asking him to bring the Indian 

snd tl:ei r congregations nearer his te1·ri tor,y so tr:ey 

und 0r his c onstun t surveillance. Per~uuded also by 

deceitful J?ine Fimoacan readily consented to commit tllis - ' 
of injustice. With Capt,Pipe, Cnpt.Elliot of the English 

n troop o .f three hundred Indian v; ari·iors he 8!1 pcared u t 

denlmtten in Augnat, ~781, to ptJrform the cruel but to him 

tH sk. Under the guise of friendshiD the~w officers 

to Ze is berger that the proposed rem ova 1 •:;n s dicta ted 

Ly n d eHire to secure .for hio follm':ers a place of rerma-

S •• ·•·e t '1 (~t .1. •' • To this pl'oiJosal both Zei::'uerser and Hecket'elder 

r.emurred. oddin~ hoi':ever, thnt tl!e~r r·ould conoi(ler 

proffered asn is tance a ncl give them an onswer t1:.e fo I lowing 

\'/i th this regly the true purpose of the hostile pu.rty 

to light. Cnpt • .hll1tot st once gave orders for their re-
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moval and peremptorily insisted upon t,he immecl1i:ate obeying of his 

commands v.:ith threots to 1\ill all the bretr.!l'en and sisters \Vho in 

any \': ay reo is t~d hiB e.u thori ty. After many acts ·of bo.rb8rous 

cruelty by the v:urriors the missionaries Bnd Christian Indians 

\HH.'e compelled to set out on foc,t upon their toils orne march t1:rough 

the wilderness in the dir6ction of Detroit, leaving benind their 

great quantities of .srain in store besides lB.rge crops u.ngarnered, 

Alter endless roarchings to imcl fro Elliott finally 

located them on 11 bnrren waste nenr Up per Sandusky. Here, after 

robbing them or wht1t li ttlo thE:y hod left, they \'iere abandoned by 

th6ir savngo conc1 nctors to shift far therns elves. Pimoaca.n exult- · 

ing in thc accompliBhmen t of his designs, ·informed Heckewelder l;hvt 1 

being nCN: in l•1' s ~ · t1 t ' • u cm.·nns, · 1ey mus · hold there elves in reF.ldiness to 

figl~t his lmttlt:s whencv(~r he so ordered. 

TJw harclships suf .fdrecl by this little community 

thr cugh the freezing v;int er that foil ow eel: as told by :Z.e~.sberger in 

his diary, are too heart-rending to linger over. 

blo\'; to his evangelical lnbors, this Moses of the Red Men bore his 

vicissitudes v:i th tht; forti.tudt; of p ,. saint. When at last the f!1eS· 

sage cnmt: from the commnniiant at Detroit for the missionaries to 

. appear before him ht: nnd Heckm·:elder lubor.iously made their marcli 

through marsh und forest • glad of the opportunity to present theU 

cause. Jmowino· they could o exonerntf; the brethren from the many 
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olandc rous lico tJu~t nrnd been propngs tecl nc;nins t them. 

After f:l mast rigid. inv es tigntion before the court-IT:.ar t inl es _ 

· pecinlly on the charge imputed, "Ccrresrondence ~ith the 

els and .frustn1ting of the int€!1ded Httacks of Indians 

.fr en tiers'', they \·:ere comrle te ly ex one rH ted from ·all 

So convinced 'll:as the governor 0 r their innocEnce 

Le tried to atone r"'or t'ne tcJ'rl'1·,·le "' 1wrss!:ips his orders 

brought un.on them by .r,·1·.~.ots o.~,D .~,D 0 o~, 1 t~i _ " _ u c.o·11 ng ancl otl~er 

o r life. ~.rhe r emni n:l n g .v.i n ter months the 7 su f-

ered. through v:itr: lighter Lear ts, hanpy in the thoueht t!:n t 

•. it!·: the first broath nf spring U:ey could journey soath to 

tht f orsah:;n :fields of vlen ty. In ;February an exhans.ted 

H nd .fifty ~en, \':omen and cbildren, under 

e r,:o£avian Inn ian, Glickhicnn, rEached Gnndenhuttcn thDnl{-

thnt they v·ere perr;itted., throup,:h Go~'s good proviue11cc, 

to the l'ertile valley of the MusJdnguru. 

During t;hc 811: forced s t'ay of the r~oravit1nS in the 

[!otmtry the fee ling a:gnins t the rp among the frontier 

. Gttla.r.1cnts of WmJtorn Penno;ylvonia had gror:n intennely bit-

'.rhe rr.any outrages commi tt8d oy snvage Incl. ians ne sr 

rt :!?itt tt e fro n tie n1men insisted v:e re done with the know-

edge or connivance of the Moravians. Col. Gibson, command-

o f'ficer at tr..e h,ort v:as repeatedly uBJ::ed to send u detHch-

nfmilitia to v:ipe ant ~hese half ,~;ay stations, os they 



... '\., 1. t v·As 0 11er;ed, 
only s erveo. ns winter qua.rte rs 

1led ','.'JilCl~,. I \·:ere c~t. • 
n .' 1 i I· orr 1.1U t hori ties at :r1f1G ,,il. ... un ,) 

1 -1~'t c:onur,.r;ot;S .L 
. ~!l.'lc. ~·~rlft'WJ.y .on•< o • 

_;) t' r o 0 "' "' ·' " · .~.or r.c · · . ., . . not as the settlers . l~_.,.,,.·,ons ,clC 
t 1 !'ar 'li!1Un ,,.\."'-'-

;:' i tt }~ncr· n-,.~ll .. ·•13 ,, J. ( . 

~'art .. ~ l·,,_f·ormation :from . . rec~ived • . t' 1 ~.<_",_ "' .•.. ;:;,ny t.une~-1 l'ur · ::~J Y · "' ... \;t;liev~tl them, 
t 1- s ettl erne nt s that 

· .:1 • 1 · n ~· i 11 t o · 1Je · 
• • •• , .... I' Ind. inn. c7.PE'' 1 ' 10 ' ·> • the mls:;lonnlH" OJ. . 

• • 1 ,, ncl d. e fen t ·• 
t1 '· (:r~ l~ o c 0.1 nt' €l'D c, u ~, · '-1 · lir('l'"'h -" • 

But 

~ l· ., H '.'"0!'0 enau C(t .,,, .. J• I) 
".l:l.J 

• n l·~ on ~-o t118 frontiersmen, 
~his p,:;:or-rr,n u.). " • 

they dHred not conuwhie~lte; 

. • 1 ... ~·,1-'~ ;.llVe ex\·~o~;etl the 
t · '-y the t 0 B nr t;; a e s t ru c 1 on u 

8 s l u ,, \,.'1.4 u j 1 ' 

lndian nl 1,iE:f~ 
The wee ther ~ l"c 2 CJpened very early. The f~pring OJ. 10 • 

'11 the savnges started. on their 
. ·.1,ebrtJ. o.ry heing er.tre::Jely ml. c ' :..n 

1 . than U''UHl several families 'iere 
rrur06rous ex~editions ear 1er c • 

butehered in the moht brntHl Indian fashion •. 
one case in par-

into a stH te of frenz~r • ticulur excited the borderers 
A small 

1,_ 0118 of \'fillitm ~,~all ace, a. few miles 
band of ~yon~ots attocted tte 

Sontbv:eHt of :ango, while he v:as away, 1 illed his stocJ~' plumlered 

and 1urned h~t=t cabin and c~1rried away hiE'. VJife and three ctildren 

' . as car .. 1ves. 'rhe dead uod.y of Mrs. Yia1lace nn1 the, youngest 

f t · v·ere lHter fo\md ir'lpa.led on the wayside· an in an 1n ar~s, 
It 

· trev 
was reported these Indians stopped at the rJoravinn towns, where · 

rested for the night Lefore proceeding on their journey 'IVi tl1 their 

remaining cuptivet. 1alse as were the stories connecting the 

. C!:ristian Indians v:ith tJ-~e~3e atrocities, they nevertheless sounded 
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their death kne~l. A company· of about a hunc1red men was 

quietly formed, placed under command of Col. Willirunson, and 

on the 4th. of r.tarch met on the gast Bank of the Ohio nt Mingo, 

bent on the destruction of the Moravian settle~ent~. Col. 

Gibson, es soon as he discovered· .the plot, dispatched mess·en-

gers to warn the Missions· o:f t~eir dtmger, but the:v arrived 

too _late. From another quarter, however, ~hey received 

warning, but unfortnna.tely considered.- the information so pre-

posterous. that they gave it little credence • So secure d 3.d 

they feel at their labors after their retu.rn from Sandusky 

that a11 former preoantions for safety had been abandoned. 

Parties were at work daily in the fields a.t each of the three 

stations, Gnadenhutten, Salem and Schoenbrum. 

The Williamson expedition wa.s conducted with the 

greatest s~crecy. When within a mile of Gna.denhutten the 

Colonel with his men encamped for the night, reconnoitered 

their position and devised .. a plan of assault to be ma.de the 

following morning. 

The company was divided into two detachments, one 

of which was to cross the river and surround. the Ind. ians a.t 

work in the fields on the Western side, while the other di v'i-

sian, subdivided into three groups, was to simultaneously a.t 

different points attack the village on the &ast side • When 

the first detachment reached the river they saw the high water · 
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· . f it irnpractica.ble. 
Ey using 

·e t·he rorflng Q_ ~ 
and noatinf) ice "1'8.~ 

bushes it was possilJle to trans port' 

an old sap trough follnil in the 
the method provec1 so slow that 

t •·.,.! two, \)Ut 
t11e men a eros fl wo u 

,lelay, w€re toweld across Ly clinging to 

several, vexatious at the 

t~e edges of the i~provised annoe. 
only sixteen. hacl reached the 

· a .('i~lcl v•HS fired upon 
boy discovered crosslng •l . . , 

ot11e.r side when n 
lie proved to .11e Joseph Shebosch, the son 

und seriou~ly injured. 
missionaries who had married an Indian 

of one of tl}e usH~stant 
;;itll pi teon s a J' peals young She bas ch begged for his 1i fe' 

woman. 
t th n ·af a white· man who 

telling them lte v;us not an Indian bu e so 
His cries left un-

bad alwayo \1een a friend of the Americans. 

touched those helli"ts of stone. They had come to kill, murder 

I 
· t an or chl'ld It W· a.d unfortuna.te · that 

destroy, )C 1 man, worn • IJ 

their f'irut victim should 11e a mere lao, uut he rel?resented tlte 

cause, so on :King DeatiJ. Viith a brutality akin to savagery this 

helpless yon th wHs hnc~:ed to 1Jieces, ·even scalped. 
Alarmed. lest 

the vi llo ge 'ue aroused by the noise a.ttenning this deed, o rd.ers 

Viere sent at once to those remaining: on the :~aBt side of the river 

for the other detachments to march on f}nadenhutten without ·a mo· 

ment' s delny. '.rhis they 1.id 1mt discovered the Indians had all 

gone to the fields, leav'ing at their homes but one man.and a. wo· 

man, the latter of whom they shot as she was running :for 

In the mE anti me the sixteen drew near the Indians 

at their work' but seeing the nu~ber greater than they expected 
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and fu.lly armed a:ecided it best to defer the attack and. ac-

cost them as friends. They p·retencled to pit~/ them for the 

terrible sufferings· they hacl just pa~; sed through at sandusk"~,. ,J I 

told them they had been sent hy the commandant at Fort 11itt 

to brin~; ~h~~ to a place of safety; advised they hand to them 

their guns~ tomahawks and otter v:eapons, as they would surely 

be returned when they reached the Fort.. ?earing no harm from· 

American soldiers <the Indif3nS che~rfully consented, returned 

to Gnadenhutten, showed these. supposed friends where their 

va.luables were secreted in the woods, and with their help be

gan to make ever;y preparation for the journey to Pittsburg. 

In the sa.me treacherous manner the aa.le.m Indians tr;ere induced 

to carne to Gnadenhutten. As the latter reached the river 

ba.nk opposite the town, their suspicious were aroused uy spots 

of blood :found upon the sand, and feeling all was not safe, 

began to question among themselves what was best to do. To 

prevent a general alarm these Ind.ians were immedia.tely seized, 

bound and held where they. were until the Indians within the 

village could be secured in like manner. Dusk had by this 

tir.1e arrived, so the prisoners were placed in two honses a 

little distance apart while their captors sat down to counsel 

as to what should be don~ with them. 

The mee}: submisB ion of the Ind ia.ns coupled v:i tt·, the 

brutal murders of the day- began to cause fear in the minds of 
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some of the better element that their actions were unwarranted. 

. 'r•.•ld been misrepresented ·after all' and it 
Possibly the !Aorav1ans ' 

them 
to ~,art ?itt befor.e fina1 j ud gmen t 

m~ght be best to carry 

Amen
D' the number who turned in their be-

was passed apon them. lJ 

half was n young miniRter who hacl joined the ex11edi tion seeking 

revenge for the life of his offinnced bricl e who tad been carried 

off a captive by the Indians. 
'rhe prayers and songs of the poor 

creatures issuin~ from their cabin prisons softened his.heart and 

he, with others, cost ndde his wrath to beg that their lives be 

spared. 

~,inall;y· after lone ar.'':'Iment the officers determined 

to settlt the qnestion by a vote of tf:e whole corps. 
Col. William· 

son put the ~uestion, "Slmll the r,~oravian Inc1 ians be te.ken prison~ 

ert:J to Pittsuurg or be put to death? 11 and. requested that all those 

•.·.ho v:ere in favor of saving their lives should step ant of their 

line ond form a new rank. lUghteen of the one hnncl. red stepped for· 

Vlard. 

rrt.eir fHte decided, the Inc\ ia.ns ~ere told in these 

JTagnanimons words to 'prepare for Cl eath: "Inasmuch as you are 

Christians v.-e will give you one ni[!:ht to prepare for d.ea.th in a 

Christian manner 11 
•··

1 t f th • luOS · o e night the murdererB deli berated 

as to the rr.e trod of the bu.tcherv Sh ld th •• 0 ' 0\lc . 9~T bu.rn the. m alive 1 

tomahawk ancl scaln them or J'tl"' t ki 11 th . . . .. · o - em 1n the eas1est way? 
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These men; many of them Christians ancl. SU11:porters of these 

very Missions, seemed to be transformed into demons. No 

~u . · , more 8 rOClOUS, p,age of history discloseB a.n: .... hing more brt:J tel t · 

more hellish than the deliberations of this body of self con-

stituted reformers~ Shortly after the sun us1:ered in the 

morning of the eighth clay of March, 1702, the carnage began. 

With prayers and songs on their lips, the Indians were led 

bound by couples into two houses selected for the purpose, 

afterwards aptly termed Slaughter House, the men to one and 

the women and children to the other, and there knocked down 

and. butchered as they entered. one borderei who superintend~d 

the slaughter ~1t one honse, taking up a hnge cooper's mallet 

killed fourteen before he was too exhausted to continue longer. 

He then handed the bloody weapon to another huma.n brute, say-

ing, ''My arm· fails me: go on in tr e Rame wHy:. I tr inl' I 

have done pretty well". Only the· irnagination can picture 

the horrors that were enacted in those eharnel honses on that 

avv fn.l day. Bnt two young boys escaped to tell the tale. One 

who wa.s scalped and left for d.ead but later revived enough to 

cra.wl away, said the blood flov1ed in streams to the cellar 

be lov1. The inscription upon the monument erected upon tr..e 

spot ninety years afterward only reads, "Here triumphed in 

death over ninety OhriBtian Indians", but histor~r records, 
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Col
d bQood thirty-three men, twenty-seven 

nThus were butehered in 

g
irls and. twelve ba.lles at the brea.st.n 

women, eleven Loys, eleven 

t 
'1 t1·.·e cover of night, and setting fire to a.ll the 

waiting un l 

t1
.
1
e fiends, as one chronicler states, 

houses in Gnadenhutten, 

,, Gatr' ered their plunder together ond left by the light of the 

· ill e w1· t'r scaJ ns dangling from their tel ts, rencling 
uurn1ng v a.g , : ·t' 

the air v;i th shouts and yells more save.ge than ever arose in the 

wilderness before.'' 

so was cornroitted, as Charles McKnight in "Our 

\'!estern Border~~ one Hundred Years Ago" says, "A rna.sBa.cre· that 

leaves H stain of the deepest dye on· the page of American History. 

It was simply atrocious an~ erecrable a blistering disgrace to 

all concerned, utterly without excune and incapable of defense. 

It damns the memory of each participator to the last syllable of 

recorded time. All dovm the ages the Massacre o.f the Innocents 

will be its only parallel," 'a statement no less vigorously upheld 

by ·.:res ici en t Roosevelt when he vrrote these words in "The Vlinn~ng 

of the West:" "More than a hundred yean.1 have -passed since this 

deed of revolting brutality; but even now a just man's blood boils 

in his veins o.t the remet'lbranoe. It is impossi 'ole not to ree:::ret 

that fate failed to send a strong war "[)arty of savages across the 

path of these inhuman cowards to inflict on tr.em the vunishment 

they so richly deserved. We know that a. few of them were after.:. 

V18l'd killed by Indians; it is a matter of keen regret that any 

•. 
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es·ca.ped." 

'~hrough the effortB of the Ohio Archaeological and 

Historical Society many of the misrepresentations about this 

mas,sa.ore t1i at have passed in to his tory and been accepted. qs 

true. have been cleared away. I shall only call attention to 

the two that have a.lways been the subject of the most contra-

versy. 

"This expedition which originated in the Western 

·townships of Washington County, Pennsylvania. ~luring the fa.ll 

and winter of 1 '781 has been re pres en ted as a. mili tar··t one, 

antl:.orized by the lawfully constituted military a.u thori ty of 

that county, comrnand.ed l"Jy a regularly commissioned militia 

officer and called out in a rogula.r v:aY'. And yet no such 

order has ever been found, nor is tr.ere a.ny muster ro 11 in 

existence giving the list of names of tl:e officers and privates 

composing the expedition. showing to what companies or bat-

ta.lion of the enrolled rnili tia of the country they 1Jelonged, 

nor has a.ny claim for· services rendered, damages sustained, 

"Drov is ions secured, arms provided or p~ope rty lost, ever been 

presented either against the State or General Government by· 

any persom claimin'!, to bave been a. member of the e)cpedi tion. 

Neither is there any official report . made by James 

Marshel, the Lieutenant of .the count~/ who was .responsible for 

it, if any such expeo.i tion was ordered out, of by 1"1rigaclier 



t t 
·~ort ')itt in whose Jepartment 

1 1 · n the commanclan a - "· 
Genera rv:. ·, 

it occnred. 

l
·s one Historians have evidently been 

'rhe ot i:er · 

h 
never seen it referred to in 

afraid to dwell upon, as I ~ve 

l
. n t"·.e '.wrarror article of the Historical Society • 

print e:xcept '· 

'rhat is tl:e declaration nlwayn made by the I.1oraYian·s tha.t the 

conception of the mmHwcre oecnred in a Presbyterian prayer meet~ 

ing in r;ashington cou!lty, Pa. Duting my visit to Gnsd.ehhutten 

· 11· 1' Ri e a rr.,rea t grandson of Heckewe ld er; now 
the Rov. 'til 1am ,t. c , . 

. sta.tcd that all cloubts 
Pastor of the Heckevielder r.~Jemorial Churon, v 

on thiB au l.Jj ect had been cleared awa \r and the proofs to ve :r·i fy 

tr:eir nssertion ~ere pofliti ve. Here is all the e:vidence to Uf)~ 

hold this Htatemen t 1 can find: nrn 1792 :tobert Lyle a.nd Joseph 

vance, the proprieter of Vance's Wort, who had 'become brother 

church me~ben; and fast friends were riding together in advance 

of the funeral proce!::lsion of David Hays, when Lyle as 'ked his_ friend 

if the deceased.hnd not 1leen a memlJer of the Moravian expedition, 

to Vlhich Vannce replied, "Ho, he was not", and after a few mornen t' s 

silence said, 11 Did you ever )mow hov. that affair hap}Jened?" And 

then went on to Bay t'r•ut it originated in Vance's 'b,ort in.the fall 

of 1781, o t H time when s o11e twenty- five or thirty families were 

for ting from tr1e Indians. Driven from their homes and shut up 

within the fort, the men beca.me very impatient and. frequently dis- . 

cussed the situation with much earnestness. :Prayer me etil'1;gS were 
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held. dAily, and often in the Vance aabin which ~~took outside 

of but near the stockade. After one of the meetings Vance 

a.nd two of his neighbors reriuined. after the others had. re-

turned into the fort, and while tal:ffiing over their troubles 

one of them snid. "There is no use talJdng, this thing will 

never be better until the l':alf-w~y towns are destroyed." 

"Yes", re-plied· another, "and I will 1;e one of'· a company to 

goa.ndwipe them out", to which the others aRRented, and that 

then and there the r~oravian Massacre originated. 

.rl'he Gna.dhu tten of today is a beauti fnl country vil-

lage that devotes three huna red and sixt? five days in the 

year to living the simvle life. ~~he only btu:z of industry 

to distur):l the sanct.i t;y o:f this simplici-ty is that o:f the 

busy bee, and even it works v,i th a laz~r energy that shav1s 

hem influenced it has l)een by its surroundin·~s. Trad.i ti on 

has it that once upon a tiTre a factory reared its smokestack 

high a1)ove 'the chimneys of the neighboring housetops and 

belched its smoke in clouds tovtard the clear blue sky, but 

not for long. The Fire-sod soon ended its activity and in 

so doing convinced the Gna.denhlltten Napoleons of l!,inance that 

their do lla.:rs were s a.fer invested in the products of the 

fields than in the v:hirl o.f machinery. It is now a town of 

seven or eight hundred. inhabitants, the majority of whom ~re 

Moravians. · Its location Is in the southern l?art of Tuscara-
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roal
. n ll'ne of t.he r:ennsylvania R~ilroaa running 

was Con.nty :Jn the · 

from Cincinnati to ?it ts burg tr. en t Y- four mile A ~as t from Coshocton, 

Your "flyers" to the !•:ast nnd west swish by its little station 

witho'>t a leosening of their terrific speed, while it ne stlea 

among the trees 
8 

half mile awny as unconseious of your going 

and coming as you are cf its existence. But the more aooomoolat-

ing sohedu le of local trains wi 11 give yon amnl e time to v is it 

its historic points if you so <leaire. 'fhe Bign 1Jefore· the dwell-

ing that serves as a hotel shows, too, the unaffectedness of the 

pea ple. 
'rhere is no long pole wit :l a v;ea the rbeaten board a.t the 

top creaking in its rnst;J frame, flaunting the words, United 

:Hates Hotel, Ameriean House, or Hotel Washington, so prevalent 

in oountry villages, btlt in its pla.ce over the entrance these 

words, "House for Guests". 

Ti1e Gnadon hut ten Moravian loves hia history, loves 

to tell you of the heroio struggles of Zeis\;lerger and lieckewelder 

for the caune of Christ, also of t'ne great sacrifices of hiS 

was a 1. e. ·e. people for the good of the state befor·e ,_·t st t one of 

my first calls was upon Bishop Van Vleck, ncm retirecl. He is 

eighty-four years of' nge, the olciest Bishop in the Mora.vian 

Church in America, the son ancl grandson of a Bishop and the last 

of the Apostolic Bishops in this countr" 11 • 'l!he Bishops now are 

selected hy vote or man and not by lot or d. t . 1rec by God as they 

were considered to be before. Although so cri)'rpled with raeuma-
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tism he could scarcely move aroun~, the Bishop insisted 

upon having his wheel chair brouz.,h t tor him to a ccom"(;lany me 

to the certe tery. The old Indian village wa.a right near the 

bank of the. Tuscarawas River, where the various eabins were 

clns tered around the central point, the meeting house. The 

M.onu!'!lent Society too1{ this ground in charge as early as in 

18/L3 for the purpose of !_)reserving it for all time to come 

as near as possible as it was left t:1e night Col. Williamson 

and his troop rode away. Heckewel<ler i:1 1798 had p;a the red 

up the relies of the victims of the massa.cre, hact them a.ll 

buried in the cellar or one of the burned houses ann a mound 

raised over the spot. In 1872 the Society erected a monument 

~a n . e groun oc en pled .bY the o~er thi.rty-five feet in 11e1' g~t o th d · 

mis Bi on church. The inclen tationP>. nearby showing the location 

of the aellars of the two Blaughter houses are both easily 

identified by their respective markers. These and many less 

knovm places the good old Bishop halted before, and with un-

covered head anrl quivering voice told their history, a history 

that will cause humanity to shudcler until the end of time. 

The Rev. John HeckeweldeT's memorial church, aedi

cated in Ma~r, 1903, is the most modern object of interest. 

The old tovm site was never rebuilt.· Heckewelcler, some six

teen "years after the oossa.cre, returned and established a new 

Gnadenhutten. Unti 1 the erection of the first church in t 
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. h' .:~wellinrr Rev • W. H. Rice' ha.s 
1803' he held services ln lS '.l . . o. 

been instrun~ntfll in having this beautiful edifice erected to the 

memory :;f his illustrious ancestor. 
Rev. Rice is a brilliant, 

scholarly man. 
A grndnate of Yale, for years head of a large 

Brooklyn church, he Seems qu ite buried in this little village. 

He WHB 'kind enough to read to roo from his valuable collection of 

Z i " J1eckewelcler and Shebosch rr.anuscript letters many exe suerger, 1 

tracts :lepicting the trials suffered by these heroic disciples of 

the ch 11r oh. 

'.(lhat the tovm they settled will always be true to 

their teachings is shown b:r the fact that only one other denomi-

nation has ever been able to gain a foothold within its sacred 

preoints. A ldethodist Church nov; struggles along in a fitfull 

way. ~,or a sentimental renson let us 11ope it, too, will have to 

g·i.ve up the fight and leave to the n•rents of Grace" only the 

Gospel as it wns taught by its founders. 

Nov. 4, 1905. iCdwinW. Glover. 

---ooooOoooo---

RADIUM· AND A mmV . THEORY OF l'J'J..A~r'r:TIR. 

---oooOooo----

Nov •. 11th, 1905. LouiB T. More. 

The first rational attempt to create a theory of 

the composiljion of matter was rrade by the Greek philosopher, 

Heraclitus, who iw.gined matter. to be composed of an immense 

numb.er of minute and indivisible particles, 1J: hi ch, although 

apparently at rest, were in reality in a state of constant 

motion. The theory was elaborated by Luc~etius into his 

celebrated theory of at~ms. It had a precarious existence 

' and. practically o.rop:,lecl out of sight until it was revive:1 by 

Dalton to form a basis of his theory of chemical reo.ctions. 

Today the. doctrine of Heraclitus has no competitors. Dalton 

ap r~.rently ~ id not have a philosophical mind ~mtl he seems not 

to have bothered himself about the natnre of these atoms, as 

he merely assumed them to be perfectly hard rouncl ballR in-

capable 6f' sub-division. Indeed the che~ist has always been 

rather indifferent over the spec:1lations of this their most 

famous hypotheses. 

When, however, we attempt to make these atoms e-eplain 

the many and varied phenonmena shown us by rna tter, vre fall in to 
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tracts iepicting the trials suffered by these heroic disci~les of 

the ch ur o h. 

rrhat the tovm they settled will always be true to 

their teachings is shown b;r the fact that only one other denomi-

nation has ever bee!1 n ble to gain a foothold within its sacred 

precints. A ldethoclist Church now struggles along in a fitfull 

way. b'or a sen ti:nen tal renson lt;:; t us liope it, too, wi 11 have to 

give up the fight and leave to the "'rents of Grace 11 only the 

Gospel as it wns taught by its fonnders. 

Nov. 4, 1905. ;-lidwin W. Glover. 
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Nov. 11th, 1905. Loui~:; :r. More. 

The first rational atternpt to create a theory of 

the compoBiliion of matter was rrade by the ltreek philoso~her, 

Heraclitus, who iw.gined matter to be composed of an immense 

numb.er of minute and indivisible particles, wl'lich, although 

apparently at rest, were in reality in a state of constant 

motion. The theory was elaborated by Lucretius into his 

celebrated theory of atoms. It had a precA.rionB exi~?tence 

and practically o.ro p~1ec1 out of sight until it was revi ve'1 by 

Dalton to form a basis of his theory of che~ical reactions. 

Today the. d.octrine of Heraclitus has no competitors. Da.lton 

ap~.rently r1 :Ld not have a philosophicnl mi:'l.d Rnn he seem~; not 

to have bothered himself about the na.tnre of theRe atoms, as 

he merely assumerl them to be perfectly hard round. balls in-

capable of sub-division. Indeed the che~ist has always been 

rather inc1ifferent over the spec~,lations of this their most 

famous hypotl1eses. 

When, however, we attempt to make these atoms e-eplain 

the many and varied phenonmena shown us by matter, we fall in to 
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. d like most hynotheses we find 
almost ine:<trica.ble confmnon an. . . 

t 
. bu.~. the shortest line from one 

that the doctrine of a. oms lS v 

difficulty to another. 
Probably no queBtion htlS caused. more 

dispute thun the properties of the atom. 

In the first place, what in· the atom answers to 

the differences so remarkable between the elements, say oxygen 

and iran? 

In the seeond pla.ce wl! at in the· at em produces 

the complex vibrations otserved in the light ·given off by heated 

matter? ;_1:aoh kinrl of substance, when heated to luminescence, 

gives off its own J!eculinr light; that is, the atom of ea.ch 

kind of rna t ter has its special form of vibration. In the case 

of iron, for example, each Atom shows two or three thousand. . 

different colors and ench co lar me an s n <li fferent period of vi-

bration. now, in a large orchestra of many ins trurnen ts, all 

the instruments pla;Ting at once l)rocluce only a hundred. or sa: 

different musicnl notes or vibrations. The vibrations then 

of u single atom of iron are more complicated than those of an 

orchestra; evidently the atom is something different from a 

simple hard round ball; it is s orne thing extremely complicated. 

ThitJ idea of complexity enclosed in snch a small space d.bes not 

seem unreu.sonable to the moclern scientist, for he has given up 

the idea that nature tends to simplicity. The fact is; com-

plexi ty is the law and Bimplici ty merely inaccuracy. 
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~las. these are not the. only complexi t 'i.e s necessary 

to be provided for in .the structure of the atom. l~ach and 

every atom must also be· provided with a mechRnism to· endow it 

with electrical and magna t.ic pro per ties. And this hB s proved 

to be a. mo:1t difficu.lt problem, and many are the theories for 

it s a o 1 uti on. In the first place, is electrici t~r a property 

of tht3 atom, or does it possess an existence of its ovm inde-

pentle~t of matter? Ben,,jamin B,ranklin supposed electricity to 

have such an existence and he introduced the term electrical 

fluid. . to show that it was really a substance. 1l'his io ea. lost 

favour and was replaced by the theory of Faraday that electrical 

energy was hut a sta.te or propert~r of matter and had no se~arHte 

exic;tence of its own. And. this theory grew to be accepted, 

and was universully believed in until quite recently when a. re-

vival of. the older theory of ~,ranklin ha.s taken place ano it 

looks at present as if it would. shortly be again the accepted 

doctrine of electricity. We are lia.ble, even to go further as 

some. scientists are already claiming that electricity is the 

only m bstance and,. therefore ma.tter is only a property of 

electricity. 

It is of dou1Jtfhl advantage to ennumera~e the great 

number of other ghosts,. which have arisen to trouble· our atomic 

:feast • It would. only discourage ~ from trying to tell you 

What has been a. one recen t'ly in a constructive wa.y, on the ·Drab-
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lem of the nature o:f rro.tter. 

There ore many ways of Attac}~ing the pro1;lem of tho 

constitution of matter, but none of them seems so frnit:f.hl a.s a 

study of tte action of electricity on matter in a highly ra.refiea 

conditioh, that is, in tulJes of P.;].nss enclosinf, an almost perfect 

vacuum. rrhe importance of thi:J rretho~ wns r>ointed out )jy Clerk-

Maxwell, \'.hO unfortunately died before the resn lts of his id.ea.s 

could Le worked out. In f.yct, the new theory of mstter, v.rhich 

I ho~ to exr:>lain, has been worked ant almost entirely from the 

phenomena observed when rarefied gases are c hargecl with electri cit~. 

I have bronght here tonight, son-e of these tubes 

of glass that you might see what takes plane when they a.re elec-

tri cally ch or ged. 

lst tube,-ntmospheric pressure,-spark. 
2nd tube,-p:trtial vacuum,-glow or crookes. 
3rd tube,-highly e:xhaasted. 

I );ftVB nJ.so llronp;ht a number of tubes which illus

trate the principles of the t 11 th a t is evening; 

I\~: ch~ni en: .e [' fe c t explain imp or tan t things 
Heatlng e:dect of the discharp;e 
~hosph?rescen t effect of eli schar~e 
,,1agnet1c Lending of the rays. · 

There hnve been only ~v: o thea rl' e s . advanced. to ex-

plainthemechunism ft~,.· o .IllS electrical :'liacharooe 
tJ • One, is that 

a very rapid sws term of waves, si ~ilar to light ~laves, is set U1? 

in t he tube : a 'Hl the other is • that the electricitv is carried 
~ 
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by atoms, or rather, sub-atoms, of tne gas, much as hod-

carriers carry bricks. One s trearn of these loaded particles 

carries negative electricy in one.direction and ~mother stream 

the positive. electricity in the other opposite direction, un

loading them on the metal rods at the two ends of the tube. 

This theory satisfies many of the observed phenomena and is 

accepted by most scientists today. 

If then, we accept this theory of electrical dis-

charge in gases, it is evident tlwt the first thint:,s to aeter

mine are the size of the i''articles which are loaded ,Nith elec

tricity, the speed at whieh they move, a.nd the amount o:t' elec-

tricity carried bv each. '.CJ:.e se three n iffi cu 1 t TJro bl er~s have 

been solved with surprising accuracy by the Univsrsi ty of 

Cam briclge physicists uncler the c1irecti on of Professor J. J. 

'.Chomson. The experiments m~1de by them are ingenio1,js mod.ifi-

cations of those I have shown you. 

The charge of electricity loaded on eAch of the lit-

tle 1)articles of gas, or corpuscles as Thom:3on calls them, wq.s 

determined by a. fact observed by Wilson, that if electrified 

·corpuscles are li11erated in a space filled v;i th moist air, 

each one formed a nucleons for the formation of a tiny crop of 

water, thus creating a fog cloud. If we know the speed a. 

cloud descends and too total quantity of electricity 1.'resent, 

we can calculate the number of drops in the cloud and the 



amount of electricity ,then on each corpuscle is quantity of 

-electricity cl.ivided by the number of drops. Call this quantity 

e. 
b1or the next step, our ex~ rime nt showing the bending of 

the rays uy a ma;-::net i':il1 help. 
They nea.sured the amount of 

the :r.agnetic force, and the radius of the circle Along which 

the rays move; the produet of.' the two equals the mass of the 

corpuscle x its velooitx /its electrical charga_ 

A third step is taken wi tr: the aid of the ex-

pe rime nt, which s ho•::ed that these rays heated a body which 

was in their path and stop1x;d them. If we measure the hea.t 

given to the platinum plate in the tube, we get flirectly a 

value for the :taBS x velocity squared. 

By the three processes we have measured the 

-quantities,~' mv/e, lind mv2, m and v are then calcnlated. 

The velocity proves to be from 10000 to 

100000 miles a secon(1, and the mass to be o. 001 that of a 

hydrogen H.tom, which v;as supposed to be t11e lightest thing 

in tr.e world. 

~r6fessor Th ~ . · omoon draws these concluslons from 

his ex~ r irr:e n t s • The electrified particles which he calls 

s trai :ll t lines; have energy and move with 

enormous velocitie"• tl '' · le:r are at least a t housa.nd times smaller 

corpuscles move in 

than the smallest at om ( hith _ t er 0 su:pposed to be indivisible); 

they are exactly alike in size And character, no matter whn t is 

the kin<i of substance in the tube; they constitute a. nart ... 

of the gas; lastly, they are each charged with exactly the 

same quantity of negative electricity. These corpuscles, 

when they strike against the glas:::; walls of a tube, make it 

oscillate at an enormous rate, ana this nisturba.nce propagated 

through the surrounding srJBce forms the X or Roentgen rays. 

A similar set of experiments performed on t:r.e parti

cles charged with positive electricity show that they have much 

the same properties, but that they are the same size as the 

chemical atom and so much larger than the corpuscles and that 

they move .much si<JTi er. 

This hypothesis, tha.t gases and presumably all ele-· 

ments, are atomic in structure, anu tha.t these atoms are them-

selves composed of a number ef smaller bodies, is not a new one. 

Ta.king up the atomic theory where Dalton left it, that sub-

stances a.,re made out of combina.tions of atoms of certain so-

called elementary substances, as water out of oxygen and hy-

drogen, of which there are n01.v abont eighty, we come to some 

interesting qnes ti ons. In the first place, it seems to us 

odd that the creator of the a tom should not have chosen either 

a very small number or ·e-lse a very great one, und not a. non-

descript one like eighty. Again it seems .freakish that some 

of them should be chosen to be omnipresent and in great a bun

dance a.ncl ibthers like Fa.di urn and niobium, e to·. of no a1)parent 
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+'t Lastly, how do 
use and only found in Lhe minutest quanvl y. 

t fa rm these compouncls? 
themselves and why, o 

atoms group 
The first attempt to create order oat of this 

b,.:r ::rout, who a.d.vanced. tl:e idea that there was 
chaos wAS rrad e , 

atom' 
\lyc1roia)en tmc1 the. t the a toms of all sub-

one primordial 1 

t d Com
pounds, were formed by various· 

stances, botlj elemen s (tn . 
Hydrogen is 

combinations nnd grou~ings of the h:Jd.rogen atom. 

the lightest su\lstance nnd if other substances were oode of hy

drogen atoms, then their we i~hts must be exact multiples of hy-

For example the weight o:r 
drogen, but such is not the case. 

oxygen is not sixteen, as he su1_')posed, bnt a.'bont 15.96. 
And 

we have never found a substance such that the atomic weights of 

other substnnces are exact multiples of its atomic weight. 

Either then there is no 11rimord.ia.l element or we at least have 

not yet discovered. it. l)~t t~,e iliea of such a primordial suo-

stance h8s remained a stuff of v1hich dreams are ma.d.e, and this 

theory of corpuscles is the newest attempt in that direction. 

This new theory then, is confessedly an effort to 

clo away d th the .fi:xed chemical elements and to substitute for 

them a single element 'r'lhose modi:t1cations constitute the only 

difference uetween mch d.iverse substances as iron and oxygen. 

The new 'Primordial element has an atomic structu.re ann its atoms 

are all alike And. ::nve a mass a little less than that of hydrogen; 

there is also su"!.)posed to be another st11ff which we have named 

negative electricity, d rna e up of indivisil1le T)a.rticles. These 

re rticle 11 ~ . s' en ed. corpuscles, are exactly a1. k , . . ' 1 .e and tne1r 

weight is 1000 times less than thAt of a h .:~ · · -Y\Lrogen 1:1tom. TJa.stly 

atoms of T!JB.tter are suppoBed to ren. el each other, and 80 do 

corpuscles of electricity, but w.tter and electricity attrAct 

each othGr. The at om of any su1)stance · , oxygen for example, 

is compoBed of one of these rna tter a torn"" ~ and a swarm of elec-

tricity corpuscles su.rroundinq it, 1 ld t L~ 18 o it by the attraction 

between electricity and matter, something as the sun holds the 

planets a. nd moons in a solar s•rc- te "') m. The onl~r difference then 

'between gold and ie ad is thus not f a rli fere nc e of kind 1Jtl t 

simply a d.ifference in the number and arrMgemen t of cor1)UScles 

surrounding the central atom. If this be the t rn t h, the 

cham is t may' some d a~', learn how to change the number of cor

puscles in a given substance and t o re-arrange them, ann we 

have the transmutation of the elements which the old alchemists 

so eagerly sought after. The mod ern chemist may sit in hls 

J. r,old. laboratory some day .and ch.ange his lump of lead into nure 

As wild a. vagary as this may seem to you, there is at the pre-

;ue s WlO 1s actually changing one of our ehem-sent mo.men t a c,_ rn1· t 1 · 

ical elements into another a.·ne · t qu1 e different. The chemist 

e substance is radium. is nat.tire and th · If a piece of r a.diurn 

is put in the bottom of an empty fla.sJ.':, VJe can actually observe 

such a transrnu tati on.·--· To collect the new subst a nee, which is 



tlle fl aslc also cork.ed ~mel exhaust all the air 
u gas, v;e mnE: t cork 

from both flasks • 
In the second flosk now :9ut platinum terminals 

and r.ass electric spHrks betv;een them. 
At first when we observe 

the ligr:t v;i tl: a snectroscope v.·e see nothing but a faint color due 

to the minute tract~ of air still in the :nas.K, lmt after some 

time n new lit;ht ap1J3ars v:hich gradually· grows stronger a.s time 

pusses. This new light lw.s been unmistaJwr;ly io.entified ,~,i th 

that given off by a. subHt~mce cnlled helium. There is a quite 

reasonable explEtnetion, end thllt is, the atom of rAdium is rear-

ranging itself
1 

or breaJdng np into simpler eombinetions; helium 

being one. o.f lt.ene simpler .forms. We su nnm1 e then thAt the c en-, . . 

tral part of the radium u tom is not ftrong enough to hold. all 

the corpuscles to it; that some .f:1y off from it with a.n enor-

mous V6locity. These flyine; TJnrticles strike aga.inst other 

parts of the r ncli urn or else the wn.lls of the vessel it is in, 

and their stoppoge produces heat ann acnounts for the remarka1Jle 

fact thnt radium nnn the vessel contnining it is always warmer 

ttan mrrounding bodieB. A certain number of corpuscles fl~r 

away until the central ~rt ('""' h 1' t~ · l'"' J •ruL o a lie r ema1nd er B nd then VI/ e 

have 8 permanent Btlbstsnce helium cor.rpose(t of' nothing but broken 

down atoms of radium. w h e ave renson for believing that radi nm 

itself is no thing btl t ,_ J d uro ren o\'m uranium. 

Let us grant for the moment 
' 

that the radium atom 

does exploc1.e an;! n t 11. Y .o pieces. 'P.he blows o+> t, · .:~ ly .l 1~ ese ra:p lv. . 
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moving corpuscles would account for tb e he at and light con

tinually given off by the substrmce. 

I am tem1_')tea to make e digression here, B.s to the 

amount of energy involved ih such a ~ecomposition of atoms 

and the possibility of our using it rracticnlly _ana commer-

cinlly. At present our t~vailable power can be nivided into 

the following cltwBes:-

lst,-Work clone ty men and other anirrals, 
2nd,- " " " moving vu1.ter, 
3rd,- " " " moving air 1 

. 4th,- iT 1! II heat d6l'iV e(i fro ffi the r.J0l8CU lar 
union of carbon with oxygen, or the turning of 
wood and coa.l. 

The first three are entirely inadequate .for doing the v;orld's 

work vs civilizotion and climate are now constituted'. The 

last is temporarily adeqnate 1 or rather we linli t our needs to 

our Bupply of wood nnd coal, but it is a dirty 1 eytravng~mt 

and worst of all, a limiteo method. of acnomr.lishing our pur-

roses. We can never replace nn exhEmsted coal-fieln, and 

when they are a.ll exhausted 1 it is difficult to see hm,: the 

sup11ly of wood could be kept equal to the consumlltion. As 

it SE:ems to me the v:orld must face tr,e -problem of finr1 ing a 

new source of energy to suppl¥ .us with requisite heat a.nd 

power. Thed.ay is not so far off Vihen Cincinnati's atrrio-

sphere may again be pure and clean, but it will be becnuse 

the people are .chilly __ .and factory wheels are stopped. 
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consirter the energy involved by the 
TJet us nm~· 

T~. of cornuscies to it. 
ld · ,.,. the s.,arm · · 

nortl'cles in ho ln~ cen tr1:1l ~· 
· iated in each 

h COO corpuscles as soc . 
A radium ntom hns nbont 2.)0, J 

closed curves nllont the central 
atom, and they are moving in 

.· t·· velocity of a bon t ru r t \', 1 t. u · 
5o.ooo miles per second. Now, 

in the ca:3e of rHditm the centrfll 
bod:J is not strong enough to 

d 11 fly off, much ns mud. 
t "V''t'l'm ... Jnd they gra ua y hold thi:3 ~ren o.l • 1 lt c .. .. 

d once away they keep 
from a rapidly moving cnrriep,e Viheel, an 

t in their path _of motion. 
rr.oving until stO!)Dccl 1Jy some objec 

. that this bombardment of An astounding f'vct abont rodinm 18, 

cto rrJrent that it keeps the rest of the radium at corpuscles is ~ [J ·" 

e. constnnt terr.perAture 1.8 degrees hotter than that of sur-

rounding bodies no matter \'.llHt their temperature ma;r be. If 

\';e could pnt 0 pouml. of radiurr: in a ve-ewel containing a. pound 

t '\.," temr.e .. rrn+-.- re 0 f the v.:ater from free:z-of w 8 te r it \', ou lei 1' Hi se I rc; n w 

· t · h TIT r= if we ha d a large ing to t 1~ boiling po1n, 1n an our, r1•m 

stoclt:: of rnditu!1 on hanc1, 17ie shovld have only to ptl.ace it in 

the center of 11 1Joiler; it would heat it and. cha.nge it to 

steam, a s onrce of heat and energy available for hundreds of 

years, needing no Attention exce~~t to kee-p up the supply of 

water. But \'ie hove not such o. supply, if radium ever existed 

in lHrge quantities on the earth it has long since decomposed 

into other and. stA1)le forms of T!istter, and the energy it has 

given out in the past has served only to heat tre earth to a 

RADIUM . AND. k . NEW . TH:EORY'. OF . M.ATTim.· -
point of its present high temperature. Radium, unfortu-

na.tely, is the only known substance which decomposes of its 

own accord and gives up a part of its atomic energy to other 

bodies. So far there is no theory in the case, it is H sim-

ple rro tter of observation. of put tine a thermor.Jeter in a ves-

sel of water in which has been enclosed a little radium and 

v;a.tching the temperature of the water incrense from hour to 

hour. How there must be energy in t r1e v. tom of every sub-

stance and. it is a .poSF3ible problem to utilize it. Let me 

give an ill us tr ati on, a. la.rge emer~' whee 1 is comro sed of 

millions of gr1:1inB of sanc1 held together to the axle by glue 

or cement, the v.·hee 1 revolves and each grain h~-)8 a. gren.t ~ ea 1 

of energy- given to it 1Jy the motion of the wheel as a. whole. 

Rotate tb is wheel too fast and it bursts of its OWYl accord. 

flying to bits ancl c nusing havoc B bout it to bocli es struck 

by the moving particles. The ra.di urc a tom is like such a 

wheel. But most emery wheels are not run too fast; there-

volving grains are Jrept fast to it. Suppose~ now, we hold 

against the wheel a piece of iron or a tool, it tears aff and 

stops a great number of the sand grains, and b:r stopping 

their motion, heat is evolved, the particles, themselves ~row 

white hot and fall in showers from the wheel anr.l the tool can 

easily be made white hot a.lso. Its heat would of course 

change water into EJteam e.nd. such an attangement could. be used 
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1·.hotl'!~, "' ver,.~, inefficient one • 
WhAt VJe 

aas 0 steam enginp, · B
1
- u 

1 

. 11 t r aviay the whirling cor
need is to fi ncl a tool v;h ir,h Wl . en 

d . , us trteir energy, stored 
puscles fro in some substMce an 8'1' e 

t h' ling for all time 
there when they were ere a ted o.nil s e v; lr , 

t t On. e \\i 11 ever be able to 
Al)d shnll Vie assur.1e ht1 · no 

· 11 ? We have alreacly dane the 
disintegrate the atom artificla y. 

next thing to it, we have disintegrated the molecule artificially, 

space. 

',',·ho before the d.iscove!Jr of electricit~,, wonld have dared. to say 

t r.D t we could tear the u tom of oxygen from the atom of hydrogen, 

and then uy allov
1
i ng tL em to re-unite, to fo.rm the intense he at 

of the oxy-hyclrop;en flume, a flame so hot that gold and. -pla,tinurn 

readily melt in it? A j)OUnd of coal burned in o:xy·gen gives off 

enough energy to r 11 ise 3000 tons a foot high in the air; 
if we 

could get the cor-pnscular energy of this same pound. of coal it 

would raise a billion tom1 hundreds of feet high, or put und.er 

the First Nationnl Bank building e corrple te explosion of its 

atomic energy would send the building as high as the clouc1s. 

It would not be safe to predict t1·:at we Bhall never obtain at 

least a part of this energy, it is something tremeno.ous, some-

thing Vihose accomplishment would a1)solutely revolutionize life. 

The mind can hordly grasp the consequences of putting such 

almost unlimited enerey into the hands of men. It is a dream, 

a wild vagAry to us, but !)nt yourselves in the state of mind of 

the Greeks, who knew that when amber is rubbed a new fo roe t 

RAJJIUM AHD __...,_.;;..._~:.;::__:.:.A~N~F.~W ..... · . ....;.T.:.:,H.EORY 0~, ll.A TT1~. 

(he called it electricity) is evolved 
. ' so small a force 

l f) r· ..... o 

thHt at mast it wi 11 hold a little fragment of lint against · 

the piece of amber.If you told them that sorre day this minute 

force would. gfow to be great e11ough to OTlerate our huge in

dustrial plants, would it not seem like ·placing unlimited 

energy in our bands, a.drea.m impossible of realizntion, a.nfl. if 

by any chance accomplished, a menace to civilization HS he 

una ersto oo it? 

And in oonclusi on pennit .me to picture n dro11 of 

Let us e:xpa.nd this with a men tal miscroscope, until 

the di stancef.l. betv;veen tl1e 1 1 ~ . mo eon es shall be comparable to 

water. 

the distances between the fixed stars, then the size of the 

atoms vr.•ill compare \',i th the mamtitucle of t1·1e st r \~ 8. s • Scattered 

here t=md. there over this new firmament, like the stars on a. 

clear nightt with vast sr:aces between them, will ap!;ear the 

great central atomic stars, ana around. each will be a swarm 

of corpuscular planets and moons v;hirling, not with thf: crawl-

ing pace of the earth through space, but wiyh a speed of light

ning, 50,000 miles a second; not in numbers like the planets 

about our sun, but thousancls for each stHr. Fro m the he n t 

derived from constant collisions of these corpuscular ·worlclB, 

the sky of this universe is ablaze with countless f1 ashes of 

light. It is clifficult to imagine that in an apparently 

quiescent drop ofwa.ter ceaseless unrest should be present. 
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1 studded with blazing 

l
. n sr)ring the skY may )8 

Indeed, how ever 

.. 

t imagine the same arrange-

l·t·l·s nerhanLs, even more so o . 
worlds, l' 

(} c• are repeated in such minute 
O
rder, the s arne :Lor cei:l 

ment the same 
they oove t 0 us no existence. 

spaces' spaces so minute that '· 
He holds in h no exif!.ten ce. 

to the God of our universe space as. 
th atom and the nniv ersal 

the holl<W of His hand equnll;lv;ell e 

t
\.tel'"" f•J.shions wi tll the same laws the bewildering 

firmament and ' '" ' 

OUR 1~DICAL COL~GES. 

----ooooooooo----

Nov. 18th, 1905. 
~ 

H. Kennon Dunha.m. 

It was with much :1oubt that I con::-id ered presenting 

this personal subject -- "The Develo!Jmcnt of our Medical 

complexity of tLe microcosm anc1 the macrocosm. 

And whetr,er cr not man's id. ea qf this cons ti tu ti on 

Colleges and their Relation to the Community'' to tl·.e Literary 

Club at large until I found for my choice of subject a 

S
till b1r adding atom to a.tom we have 

of rna tter is the t:ru th, ., '"' 
preced.ent, more necessary in this club than even a President's 

built a new l:eavens ann a new earth which bEa.rs the semblance sanction. The fir~1t question ever brought before the 

tm tl" even though it is e.n image seen in a mirror d. arkly • Cincinnati Literary Club was that adopted for discussion 

Nov. 11th, l~Jn5. 
Louis T. Marse. 

October 29th, 1849, the day the Club was organized and ~as 

"Oaght a system of universal and liberal edncation be conduct-

ed at the public expense in this country?" That rrnef;tion 

----ooooooOooooo------
ha.s long ago been answered in the affinnative, and t:he only 

problem that now confrortts us is whet is the extent of a 

"universal and liberal education?" Sine e '49 the scope of 

edncation has broadened in ever~,r wa~r; has it reached the 

place •here the public hold ttemselves responsible for the 

right training of their professtonal men? That, I think, is 

the next step. We understand what general education means 

in our communities, and we are coming to realize what our 



lawyers, (lectors and 

. n to these communi ties 
cl er gyJ:~e n must mE a. 

' rt alone that I 
0 f' the doctor s pa. • · 

thns educated. :Bnt it i~ 

desire to speaJr toni'\ht. 

10.
11ally· in onr he arts the doctor of 

we nll holcl J 

yesterday; 
111

.
5 

right to "P. ractice by readine 
the man y:ho enrned -

er:ttAblinhed physician o.nd 1iY 
. t h'·' of £'1· c e o r s ome ~ medicine 1n · " 

0 Yev.r or tv:o. helping him i'o r 
And he did -practice with all 

c•elf'-denial, at1.d the common sense that God 
the honesty, the ., 

h . '·nt with little knowledge. had given 1m; u 

Then, to studY 

mc..ant to attend not a. university or college, but a 
medicine, " 

· ths Within the 
single course 0 f 1ectureB for about SlX mon •• 

recollection of nlmor: t every mef:lber here' medical education 

vias raised to the hi~r: stanrlnrcl of two courses o:f six months 

d there. was much obJ'ection to this prolonged course each, an 

of study. 

Tlltl ~11·oc1ucts of this training, this a aring much 

from much fAith, much o1)serv~1tion, but from few facts and lit~ 

tle science, ure seen in those niBtinghishing traits of the 

doctor, 11 a close month ~:~.nt1 a high '9Urpose''. And. these char-

acteristicn lJDve in their turn produced not so good a condition 

"medicine is a closed book to the laity''. And, since the 

public WAS not exrected to Under~tand meo.icine, these doctors 

of strong character 'uut of little education were enabled to 

keep their secret, namely, that their profession was founded 

little upon science but largely upon empiric conclusions 

which they ,,,,ere making slight effort to prove or discard. 

So quakery oould be passed off for science, humbug for ad-

van cement. Nov:, to prevent this, to give the pulllic any 

sbmdard by v~nich to decide whether it is being served or 

fooled, we mtwt require a legal amount of education for our 

doctors. More than that, to lessen tll') incentive to as-

sume virtues they bave not, we must within this required 

time, teach these men deeply, educRye them fully in the best 

principles of I!l€dicine. 

Much has been done Along this line • our courses 

of six months ba.ve been increased · 1ly the law of the Asso-

ciation of Medical Colleges to one of four yenrs and the 

re qu irerren ts for admission to any accepted co 11 ege are those 

of our best universities. And yc t we a.re cr~ling ont for 

add. eel courses, new branches of Btu. dy, more laboratory and 

research wo rJr. Wh:;r is all this n eceSSfl ry'? It is because 

a great advance tJ.S.S been P.'!ade in all branches of science 

during the last fifty years, and though medicine cannot te 

classed as a science per se , trere is ha.rdly a science 

which is not called to the aid. of the art of medicine. So 

the student must be baDed in embryology, physiology, chemis-

try , histology, pathology, biology, bacteriology, pha.rmo ~ 

cology, etc., and in 'this increase of actual knowledge re-
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t "' ljreates t need of 
d 

,, e ·ri na l"e t:-
~ di ci ne to fJ.Y '' · 

. ed to pl' acti ce '"" qu1r 
dvan ced s tand.ard. 

-- an a . 
This is of two-

our J,tedical Colleges 
t it grants grov1th 

d . t crushes ou ' 
it bnild s u ll an 1 

fold uene fit; t·e maintained, and it prevents 
Bnd colleges where such cnn 

to men . t rri ve y. au from 
t , 'l'l' 0 can no o-

me .:~l· oci'e doc o rs, I, 

the horde of hungry' u 

t tl
r.\(l ioJZ68 ted KJ10\':ledge I,Vh n.t 

their scan , 

modern science should give 

. You can see how it iR for your-
you of healing end. ;~reventlon. 

t '"te y 'ShOV! you too their 
· 1 co lle ge s , and 11 

selves in the mod em mt:dlCO 
which to m~lintHin this high stsno.a.rd --an 

need for t'r.Ht vi th 

t o.nd am n,_le n~e a.ns for la bora.-
. force, D '9resicten . "' 

organ hed t wch1ng 

salnrier. and mtlterialo. torie s, -

ti 
.. l .··fOtl ,_laY for your boy a.t Harvard, 

ThfJ tu i on w n1c ' 

t . n coL~ +s 
. 11 ~art of v:hat his educf-t 10 ,, v 

Yule or Princeton ls a very smu . ' .. 

the University. 
Cecil Rhocles aJ.mo~;t 1)ankrupted Oxford ))y the 

· .· ., young men 
ureat nurillJer of scholarshil1S he gaYe to prOmlSlng ' . 
0 ' 

through otlt t"ne world. 
Why'? Because the great incrense of stu-

1 -'~ t \. t ·t )18 re n: <lS not time tc 01}tBin the corre-
dents wns so stHnten · 1\8 "r 

s :.ond inB increase :~n endowment. 

rrhiB CO nai ti on h1 certainly found in i; he modern 

medionl college. It is not possible to fl.ll the many chairs 

wull and to cq11ip an(l man la1Joratories !'li'operly by the fees 

collected from the students alone. 'rhere must be outside as-

sis tan ce, either from tax levy or from endowment. 

If you have not thought of this before,_ let me 
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illustrate by shovling the condition of our Medical c 11 o ... e ges 

in Cincinnati. The professors represent the best men in 

our local profession. If a.t the end· of the year there is 

a.ny money which can be spared, each receives his r·ronortion; 

if there is a deficit he ma~r have the privilege of aBsistin;::; 

the cause of medical education not only by vciluntarJ: lnbor, 

but also by ttJEJ money enrned in his '!}ractice. 

The laboratories, though in, cha.rR:e of very capahle 

young men, are not as a rule n1. n b~,r men who hnve ~u1e a spe-

cia.lty of that particular science which they teach, nnci the 

lack of fund.s hmper even: these men. And here the colleges 

are open to another serious cri.ticism. There is not a ch11.ir 

or la1)oratory in any Cincinnati Medical College, as far as I 

knov,., tha.t is not filled by a. local mEm. Th.:.s must load, 

as all can see, to a narrowing o~f view, to a fa1li'1g behind 

in the race. Such a. school should. go out into the '::orld for 

its instructors and. mu8 t get tf'B .. bent tha.t money and op~iOl'-

tuni ty can secure. Not that we could not train tl1e best men 

hel'e, but we must not have even gooo. men all from the same mold. 

Aga.in, there is nothing so important to the teaching 

of any science as a little origi nul ress erch on the pHr t of 

instructor and student. What chance do our present nro fessors 

have for such v·,·ork? They may work and. teach for the good of 

the profession, but th-ey must live. Three rr:eals a day come 
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first and if hours a rrl. hours 
must be spent in a laboratory 

t b taken from other· 
(' t l"'n ts that tiroo mns e 

for the benefit OJ. s uc ... , 

fl.lwa.~ .. rs from those hours used by 
things, often from sleep 8nd 

oth<:;rs for recreation, or the v:or> is slis;hted. 

] f. · hie· own benefit, as his 
this kind of wor1~ irragula r .y . oi ,., 

i
. .. 

1
· "1·· 'r:c O'fl :ns his livelihoocl h) slack, but 

regular work rom v.n. v • j\' u )... 

the tenching mm:1t be regular. 

rrr:at BOmt little is done along the original line 

is the wonder then, not that more is not done. 
Tha. t scientific 

lalloro tories are necessary is bey end dispute, that they need 

much money for thsir successful or.eration is o1Jvious. 
But 

thc.re is another need. 
Given well manned laboratories, equir.·-ped 

w'ith apparHtun and \.lacked with liberal funds, they also need a 

directing herul. our :ne(\ica1 colleges have no head other than 

a denn aml the faculty. The··e are trustees who~1e duties are 

light and whone intere~1t is often laeking. This does not 

seem adequate. 

The proper regulated medical school must have 

then, as all other institutions, the strong guiding hancl. of n 

presirlen t, Tt,·r. o is d. is in teres ted in every ana all -petty qua.rrels, 

but much interested in the standing and success of the school, 

and who demt:mds a~.lvnncecl '.'lor}: from his faculty, 'being able upon 

broad. pri nci ~les to ni re ct such vr ork. Such a. man might be found 

in th~ president of our UniverBity. '.rhus I have stated ·the four 

OUR . MEDICAL CO'LLJWES~ 

great needs of onr Medical Colleges -- the highest 8 tand ard 
' 

the best obtaiM.ble fa.cu.lty, money and a president. Yes, a 

president Who has the p01.rer, and the force to jucl.iciously 

exercise his power. 

You say,\~lhy so mnch about what we aJ.l know? These 

have been the needs and the cry of every Univ erai ty in the 

lr ... nd. Why tell us vvh at our Alma Maters were teachine when 

Vie were boys? If you no ·say this I am glad, for half of my 

idea is understood. NOT<' for the second half. 

Th~:it these neecls be q~et and that at once is of more 

importance to you and yours than it is to the medical profes-

si on. Society today is more de~n_dent upon the d.octor tl1an 

ever befo.re. The res~onsibility of the ph7sician is becoming 

d.aily more .fa.r-reaohing. He must no longer ?llerely treat 

disease or relieve SJ. f:fering, he mm)t prevent d.isease; he 

must study tre s ani tati on e.nd hygiene of your home and schools· I 

he must decide questions a.s to the education of your children 

and the future welfare of yourselves and families in a thousand 

wa.ys seldom realized by pa.tient or doctor. He dare not fail 

to investigate and und.erstand eacn new discovery or claimed 

fact within his province. whether he uelieve in it or consider 

it bad practice. 

Now gentlemen, your doctor who shollld. do ~his for you 

.. -
is no b~tter than the average doctor. It is not the great man 
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you 
8
re dependine; upon for this advice. 

one man ma.y have 

a better physician than his nei',h bor but as a community we 

must clepend nnon the ~nrernp;e atilit;r of the -profession. 

'rhen let this community protect itself, equip 

the student, give him his cgance and see to it that the doctors 

today are eoucated und trAined to the highest 1?0r:.sible stannard. 

Most of the physicians in any community a.nd in Cincinnati in 

particulo.r, sre educAted very largelJ at home. 
Therefore it 

is of vi tal imp or tM ce to Cincinnatians to know that the best 

education is nffered to students here. 

It is ~mpossible for the young man to meet these 

increosed ex')enses, and if it v~ern p1Ssible it is not fair to 

ask it of him. He is expected to and will use· every means in 

his pcr::er not to increaae his income but to aecrea:se it by ~'re-

venting disease in yonr fM.Jily anml. your children's families. 

He \'!ill r1o this just in proportion as he is given higher medicnl 

education. So I say to you tlHtt there is no more worthy -pur-

. . m.ve, than tha.t of pose, which men of means and influence can 1 

asoisting in tl:e organization of a medical institution which 

shall be established Uf>On these broHcl and sound -principles. 

In conclnsioh I wish to point out that there are 
!, : 

a few si rnple : · ~ 1 and practical ways in lihich a. bod;r r~~: ... this can 

show sue h a pur nose . . We could, as individuals, assist in 

raising money enough to endow to a large extent ruch an insti~ 

ouR··· ~.I'L:nrc··IT. · corr m.r~ .tUJ J .. JHJ GliJS ~ 

tu tion a.s v.re have S1 ggested, and nlace t'l. L' ,11 is sum a t t 11e di s~ os al 

of the presid.ent of our University. We could, perhaps, create 

c• • some of the municipal funds public sentiment sufficient to hove 

put asicle for this HS well HS for the University, and a.lso mwce 

men see that the great wealth of clinical mRterial at the City 

Hospital should be .ns ed·.- in~ this me d ica.l e due a ti on • 

Give us enough publ io senti lte nt' or better ' 
get the 

public educated ~1S to the needs and benefits of sueh an instruc-

- >:,~nn Wl. e incAlcunble, for tion ana_ the rest is easy_ • The no • • 11 b . 
in this way only can tha.t best teacher, ex9erience, help the 

young man to und.erstenrl and. rightly meet the grave responsibil

ity of practicing his profession. 

Above all, among the things that we can do, is our 

un1 Y and support any effort made to forJll s tr.;nd ing together to · f 

co .. eges or from new rn:; terial, such a here, be it from the old 1·1 

medical college as would not only assure us of physicians able 

to ran]{ with the best that t re world can give ns, but snch a 

college as v;ou~d give Cincinnati an enviable place f!!long the 

cities that make for progress and enlightenment in their truest 

. sense. 

Nov. 18th, 1905. H. Kenn<'ln Dunhsm. 

--~-ooooooooooo------



A R1~1[IUSCENCE OF 1855 TO 1863. 
) 

----oooOooo----

Nov. 25th, 1905. 
A. M. van Dyke, Editor. 

Uov. 25th, 1905. Cornelius Cadle. 

This story (an absolute expe ri e nee) is one tho t I 
----oooooooooo----

have not be fore written. 

l. A Reminiscence of 1855 to 186;? . . • • • comelitts Cadle • 
In 1855 at the age of nineteen, I went to New Orleans 

2. President vs Precer1 ent • . • • • • • • • Chas. ~; . Walton. 
from Iowa and stopped at the "Areade" Hotel where good.s and 

3. After the B'flttle • . . . • • • . • . c. E • Wilby. 
chattels a.nd. real estate were sold in the rotunda. I saw 

4. The Rape of the CoAt •• . . . . . . •• J. A. Green. 
among the "chattels" sold and placed upon the block, men, 

5. A S hat te reel Le gond • . . . • • .ll~dwin W. Glover. 
women and child.ren. I knew nothing obout "Abolitionism" then, 

6, rrhe court~1hip of Socrates ..••••• C:b.a.s. E. Walton. but I was disgusted, and in a week I returned north and stopned 

7. Thirty Years After • • • • • • • • • • • Geo. Kinsey. 
at S t • Lou is ~ 

B. Love Me Love my Dog ••.••••••• Geo. Kinsey. The re I r em ai ned for a year. . 

9. Then and HCJN • . • • • • . . . . • • • .A. M. Van Dyke. 
This is my story. 

10. A Step in tr.e Ri[;ht Direction ••••• F. w. Hinkle. I boarded v.i th a. certain family in St. Louis -- the 

daughter of the house, "Ella" vms a. beautiful girl. At the 

----oooooOoooo----- house v:as a student of lnw, who was afterwards a Judge Advocate 

in the Union Army; a student of medicine, afterwards tt Sur-

geon in our Army; a -printer; and myself.. All of us admired 

n.inlan but she chose the printer, Mr.F. I was taken sick 

nome time aftenvnrd a.rd disappeared from the scene. This wa.s 

in 1856, 
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F<< ·1855'" TO 1863. 
A REifiHISCi~CE . 0 

· · · n of the 17th Army Corps 
In 1863, crocker's DlVlSlO 

after the cup tn re of Vicksburg to Natchez' Miss • I 

was tl).e Adjutant General of the Division.< 
General Grant ha.d 

to allow all cotton the.t was owned by 
directed ·1eneral crocker 

S}1iO,J18cl to Uew orleans und.er permits, but 
private parties to be 

Sold to the Confederacy should be, when the cotton heretofore < 

found, turned over to the TreAsury agent. 

At Natchez one day 0 man came to my office and said; 

''I cume South from ;)t,Louis severul years ago. I have ha.d, a 

printing office thirty m:..les west of 'here. I have always been 

for the Union anrl three months ago I sold. my office for one bale 

of cotton and an ox team ancl lmve !I'flde my way through the lines 

here. I om advised that I muB t hHve an order from you to sell 

the cot ton. My wife and child, arrl the cotton are on the ox 

cor t in front. Ctm you let me se 11 my bale ? 11 He did not 

recognize me ib m~r uniform. 

I got my horse a rd orderly and, said. to Mr. F, 

"~,allow me", which he did with his wife and child and. the ox 

ond the one bale. 

I took him to a buyer of cotton whom I knew and 

said; "Buy this entire outfit". The buyer said. to him: "I 

think yam· bale Wel' 0crhs 500 pounds, t , I will give you. 60 cen s 

a pound • Your two oxen can be sold to the contrac1;or for beef 

for t ~ irmy here -- I can give you fifty dollars for them. 
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Your wa.gon is worth nothing". 

Mr. F. gladly accepted the three hundred and. fifty 

dollars. rrhen. }:le said· to me : ''I want to get our ti eke ts 

to St.Louis". I went with them to our Chief Quartermaster,. 

and, without ~,. knowing it, I directed him to issue first 

class transportation by boat to St.Louis for "Union Refugees" 

account. Then F. asJre d the ~uartermas ter how much it was. 

The Quartermaster replied: "I am a.irected by the Acl,jutant 

General of the Division to give you this". 

F. turned to rre and said: "Captain, what r:1 oes all 

this rrean?" I went into the next room wi tr. him where his wife 

and. child were. I took off my army cap and said: "Ella., 

.vonr husbana wants to know why I ha~re done this. Do you know 

me now?" "Oh!" she said, "b,rank, it ·iS :Mr. Cadle." 

nov. 25tlln, 1905 Cornelius Cndle. 

----ooooOoooo----



PRl~SIDWHT VS :P?.ECEDEN':h 

----ooooooooo----

~Iov. 2Lth, 1905. 

Who snt in tre old Club's newest arm chair, 

. . ~ 

Looking so regal, ln fact, debonalre. 

'rhe J?resiclent. 

What mles all assemblies with iron h!ind, 

And guides the ls.wyers throughout tre land? 

'rhe Precedent. 

· 'l.'ho busted u precedent sitting there, 

c 
0 

·E • Wa1 to n • 

Who thou~t that the chair wa.s placed there for use 
' 

And to leave empty would be an abuse? 

The President. 

Old. Chair! :Purloined from manor hall so rich, 

Say which shall sit on what, or what on which, 

The ?resident, 

or Pre cedent? 

Uov. 25th, 1905. C. ~: o Wal ton. 

----ooooooo----

AFTER THE BATTLE. 

Oh, Holy of Holies~ 1that new Hrm-chair? ---ooooOooo----

'rhe President. 

Who t cares not n fig how often its cussed 

When it is d--n bad, and ought to be l:ust? 

The pr.ecedent .. 

Who sat there unmoved in spite of the rage 

'rhu t surged through the Clnb unmind. :fu 1 of age? 

The P.resiclent. 

What makes the decree that P.rex shall no more 

Sit u-p in that chair, hut out on the floor? 

'rhe Precedent. 

Nov. 25th, 1905. C. B. Wilby. 

When the original New York Commit tee of seventy 

overthrew Tammany end the Tweed ring in 1871, it being sug

gested to Samuel ~T. Ti'lden that re should then terminate 

Tanmany's cor-porate existence,. he replied that this was un-

necessary, because there was no further danger to be feared 

from Tammany; that it could never regain its political povrer, 

thotlgh he thoug;ht it might still be useful in its original 

field, vs a charitable organization. 

In five ye: ars after this prophecy, Tammany w a.s a.ga.in 



T p· .. ·B·•mrnrE····. AFTER . K~ .l AI .L.!J • 

in possession of ever'./ departrren t of the new York City gov

ernment and had no opposition v;orth mentioning. 

Again; after the defeat. of Tammany in 1894, 

co nBeqtlen t upon the eli scl osures be :fmll' e the IJexov.· Commti ttee, 

Dr. Parkhurst made the same mis taJ;~e, stating at a dinner then 

given to him by the City Vigilance Committee, that he believed 

Tnmrm ny was dead. fhd good Doctor, as we know, very soon found 
.) 

thnt the tiger cat !:ail severAl lives, nnd the good people of 

Cincinnati who are no\': congratulating themselves upon the over-

throw of our local 'Crnnn!tny must realize tha.t their work hB.s but 

just llegun and must be ker>t up; otherwise v:hat ha.s been a.ccom-

plished, will be in vain. 

This is not n cheering outlook for those who, 

be.infs urcused to a sense of the evils of their thraldom, aban-

doned th:li.r !Jartisahship and in man;{ cases c·ontributed of their 

mone;f, or o.r their time, in aid of the good result of the 7th 

' 
instant. 1 t will be d ifficu 1 t to keep up the int ~rest of a 

Greet majcrity of these good citizens. They nan spare but 

little tirre fran their v~nious pursuits and. they lllltde their 

cant ribn ti ons in money' not expecting to be called on for more. 

The fever heat of revo 1 t does not ls st 
• 

'rhese fights 0 f the neonle 
L' .L' of any community. against 

the organized forces of the machine' nre 
u like keeping a leaky 

vessel afloat with the pumps. 
If yon stop to rest, yon are 

AFT:tm· ... ·TuE· ... B~tTTJE·~·· ·. · -
lost, unless you can reach the lHncl • And following up tt·is 

metaphor, where, or what is the land which we, or any other 

community, must reach in this errergency 
~ . ' to be thoroughly rid 

of the common danger of bossism? 

Und ou.htedly the only firm foothold for municipal 

reformers must be found in the establishment of some efficient 

system of appointments, which would. cleprive the .bosses of their 

greatest source of power. Without the spoils of office they 

cot1ld YJO t secure and keep the nlle gianee of their horde of 

v.ard workers. 

The petty offices, through which the COY!h"!lon 1;€0-ple 

are reachec1,. are even more us~fhl in mHinta.ining a political 

machine than the clerical, or otrer 'l}ositions, nteedingmore 

intelligence. 

The only assured. sn.:fety for the tax payer is in a 

return to the methods antedHting the days of JacJnJOn and Marcy, 

v;hich return can only be hoped for, through the adoption and 

enforcement of a. Civil. Service Law, after the !,)~an of the 

Federal Law, v;i th too improvements suggested by experience, 

which have been incorporated· in the Massachusetts la.w. 

r.ro this end th~ E~xecutive Committee of the Cincinnati 

Civil Service Reform Association has tru•en sters to :nevise, 

and cause to be introduced a bill, originally draftecl a few 

years ago 1ly a commit tee, of "Nhich Jud. ge Taft WilS t h~ Chairman. 
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t 
0 

b e, d o no t -pro fi t bY 
If the l!O\It;TB which are 

it is to be feared that 

the 
. nee of their predecessors 1 e :x pe r 1e , . , 

t 1
. tne P:ood results of our victory 

much ma;y be done to n€11 re.lze ;L ·-' 

l a~, COt1ld ne T)9S8€d and put into o-peration. 
tefore such u <•" l' 

0 -
f th~: Fnsion ticket a few years 

After the success 

the 
worl~ in severnl of the City de~ertments was thrown 

ago, 

into confusion by the indisr.riminnte discharge of ever~r man 

Or a 
job of any kind under the .defeated 

holding ro1 office, u 

d t·,hc:.. "'.tlbll' c busine 88 v~ as neelE: cted for s orne 
adrninistrBtion an ~ 1 

wc~l:s while the newly elected officiels svent their time wrang-

ling over the appointments, •hich V'ere generally made for almost 

oV ery r eAE~ on but the ri ~h t one. 

At tl:e !)resent time many efforts are being ex.ertec1 

through various inf1uenceB which ou~ht to hHVe v:eight, to l1re-

vent a re11etition of such a. folly. 

B,or instance; onr local Civil Service Reform 

Associntion of whic[t John W. linrrington is the President, has 

sent a letter to every succefsful cendidnte who };.as any ap-

"Dear Sir: 
Tr.e ~·~xocutive Committee of the Cincinnati 

Civil Service Heforrn AsBociation a esires resnect~ 
fully to call your attention as a successful can~ 
d ida te at the last t.l ecti on, to the princi tHJ.lS of 
the Association and. to urge upon you their a-p!Jli~ 
cntion in all questions aris1.ng before you, as to 
office holding, du.rinc; your administration. 

. The~~e pri ncipa ~s re quire not only, tha.t ull 
anpo1ntments to office should. l'le made solely with 

r~ference. to the fitness of the arrrlicnnt, irreson
s~ve of h1s political beliefs, but also Bnd r~ore nar
tlcularly that !lersons already in office v:ho have~ 
dem?nstrated their fitness fot the l)OSi tions they 
ho~d, snd wllo ':ave not helped to tuild up a.nd. rnain
tHln the power which appoin ten the!P, should be re

r-----------,-----M-n~d,- irrespective of their politicBl affiliations. 
This Association is vigorously OTJT.>Osed 

not only to the ''Spoils System", but nlso to the' 
"Clean Sweep", a.nd belie·ves that it is as imnortant 
to retain a good official vuho has not been e~~ilty ' 
of pernicious pchli tical activity, as it is to !11Bke 
a goal appointment to fill a necessnry vacancy. 

Opposed to these views is the "Mtwhine" 
systemwhi_ch has hitherto prevailed in this city 
um1er v·hich each successful part~r, irnmed1ately re
moves all office holders of the opposition nnd fills 
their pla.ces \Vith its own pnrt~r v~·orlrers. 'rllis 
"Machine" system has been emphatically repudiated 
by the voters of this city at the recent election; 
and. we therefore urge n-pon Y0'1, electeo as you rnve 
teen, un:pledged, not only to apiJoint to office only 
such aB s.re quali.f'ied,for the position they seek, 
but also to ret1:1in in office such o:f the nresent 
incumbents as deserve to be rut~tined. .. 

We make these revresentations to yon, be
cause Vie believe tf,ese princi plefl to be esr:\en tial to 
successful municipal a.nd county p;overnmen t, a.n.~ ,,_,e 
eur ne s tl·y hope your ad.minis trati on may 'o e a success, 
through their thorough application.'' 

The same good advice is being received from otner 

sources and from what I know of the men who v:ill control the 

&pl)ointments, and sorre of them I know well, I have sufficient 

confidence in theil· good sense end. 'Datriotism to believe that 

they will endeavor to vri thstand the pressure wll ich d. emonds a 

11 clean sweep". That pressure, orf course. will be very g-reat 

and it wi 11 carne not only :rrom the hungry ranl\ and file of 

the Democrats, who have so long been ant in the cold:; but from 
. 

a large number of Republicans, whose indignation over the 



CO
Y'I_m.l'l·,ted in the 'lame of their party, by the 

which h8ve uecn 11 
1 

Co
lltrolled Cincinnnti' wkes them lon_g to see 

gang v:r~ich has 

tu)~.necl ont, ,,v}lo has in anY way been a Darty to these 
every man 

wrongs. 
1/:e rray syml'lHthize with all of this, and it is very 

nuturnl to do so, bnt unless tlle chRngas are made temr£rately 

unO wi 
00 

ly, our w orY. v:i 11 hHV e to be done over a gain, and. •n other 

mis tal: e like the 1 ""t v;i 11 m a];e tho next .f'i ght much hard·1lt: to v:in, 

rehcre ttre many good. litople who were deterred. from 

putting aside their partisanshi~ and supporting the good cause at 

the late election, by the recollection of' wh8 t took place in 1897, 

ti:e t;vils of tr:nt misaclventnre being ma.gni fied in every posRiblc 

wEJ:l bY those v.h o t.xhiti ted the low tax n1 te snd other gold 

for tr.e .lece!}tion of tteir dunes. 

'rhe inertia of a ·roli tical pAri san sl v;a ys 

me. 'rhe e:xcusos h~ is willi?1f:: to accept on the one hand 

feors v;hich beset him on the other, as they are exhibited dnrin~I 

such a cumraign as that through which we have just passed, v:CRlld. 

te amusing if t11ey •::ere not distressing. 

Gf com·se it noes not tAke very much indeuendence 

to induce one to throw off the rur~y yoke in a municipal electio 

where no qnestion of politics is involved but only ol?la.in 

business proposition, not unlikt: that which confronts a stock-

halo er in a la.rge busine sa corporation when he is called upon at 

AFTER .. m·. "BATTLE~-· -
the annual meeting to elect a Board of Directors • Never-

theleBs, you constRntly hear intelligent men say, VT ith refer-

ence to a city election, "Oh, but I "'~veal lltl - Vlays voted the 

Republican ticket." 

our stu pen dons s:v stem of' e dtlco tl• on n t t h 1,1' v J u '·' , .e :pu u 1 c 

expense wa.a intended to fit v ot er!=l fi - or intelligently exercis-

ing their ri @'. ts of ci tizenshi n, 1J t i th 1:' 11 n ese cases the uses 

of that eduea.tion f tl I ' so · nr as 1e public is concerned, would. 

seem to dis a p pe ar • 

It is ba.rd for such men to find adjectives t,•;itb which 

to express their condemnation of ind eT')end en ts, or mngv:nmps, 

except wlnn they c orne over from the other r._._.a rty ,· then, of 

course, the.'r are pa.tri otic citizens. 

The great and only Shaw, whose name on gJ1t. to begin 

with a "P", in a speech made at Cleveland on the 4th instant, 

A' er de-fully expressed the sentiments of these breth.ren. ft 

scribing tr.f: independent voter as one who "advocates no national 

politics", blind. to the fact tbat the indeiJeildent voter is 

really the only one who intelligently advocates anythin~r vt 

Mr.Shaw added, still referring to the indepenoent voter, "I 

have not always found. his mission necessarily helpful. But 

Vie mu.s t not co nfouna the Gold. ]em oe rat, for instance, with the 

in de pendent vat er." 

This is a happy illustrt=ttion of what party sylirit will 
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l
. entl' relY sensible and open to 

do to some rne n. 
They may Je • 

t as trle torsemen woula: sau' they 
reoson on every other subjec ; 

b Jdrtd ·and gentle, willing 
ore "perfectl:T Ronnd in viinn and lim ' 

Or dotlble' a
nd not afraid of thl cars"' but 1f;hen 

to work single 

On thl
·s .. snb,4,ect, they seem to lose their powers 

tr.ey once get 
~'D(~ balk and lie down in the traces. 

of rtasoninB end buck, ~ l 

In lEOO John Adams snicl ''?arty s-pirit confouna s 

the distinction between truth an6. falsehood, confuses right and 

wron~ and bltlnt.s the :norBl sense." 

Bnt to return to Cincinnati. 

A gentlerr.nn who lwa hat1 the anvantages of much 

education and is a memlJer of aleamed profession tala. me, a few 

days be-fore tte election, that he believed that any pf1:rty which 

·:as successful nt nri eltction wmld soon establish a machine, 

the same, to nll intents and purposes, as that ruling now, and 

v,ohen pressed a little fnr th er on this, he decl are<'l, without 

blushing, that if the Cltizen•s Municival t1a.rty of Cincinnati 

was succeRsfu 1, he believed it \'lonld have, in a short time , a 

rrechine as bad as t1 e Cox mBchine. b,r om the d. eiJ tbs of his 

partisans11ip he made this assertion, knowing that the Citize.n's 

· o sue men as L. c. B a.c, Munici I'Ol Party is in the hands f h 1 k 

Telford Groesbeck, J. Chandler H1n 1,er, Graham :P. Hunt, Henry 'r. 

Hunt, John W. l:eck, Elliott R. Pendleton, Charles H. Stephens 

and Morrison R. Waite, who COIDl10se its Executive Committee. 

·AFTER., TKK BATTL}J. 

I wish some of my frj. ends, who are always ready to 

say a good word for boss :ro.le, so long as it is conducted 

under t!il Republican eagle, though equally ready to join in 

condemnation of the sa.me thing ·when fauna. elBewhere unncr the 

Democratic lab.el, ht3cl been with me in the Silver Moon district 

on election day, to nee how beau ti fh lly tht: 'ramrna.ny plan was 

carried out. 

over fonr hundred and fifty voters were rE.e,iAtered 

~ co onu;e ; as was frankly admit ted there·frorn three 11ot1ses·, 1 · d 

to me by a prominent officia.l intim!oJtely associated with the 

en for cement of the elect ion law , who, when I said to him in 

tl·.e l')reseence of a ha.lf dozen others, that he wculd prolmbly 

find the Silver Moon hearly c1epopuls.ted. if he too~ the trouble 

to investigate it after the election, re11lied, "No cloutt I 

would_, but why has not the administrn.tion the right to collect 

those vagrant voters there, and give the:n a home just before 

the election? If' they are residents of Hamilt.on County and 

have no homes, what is there out of the wa:r in colonidng 

them, as yon c a.ll it? This," he added, "is one ofthe 

methoo.s of mod ern election machiner,y whicll is nracticed every 

where. Tammany started it". We held our breath and our 

peace, for there was nothing more to be said, and .in a few 

:ays I went down to see that StJecimen of mod.ern election 

machinery in operation.- Mullen, as Devlin's understudy, 



stood on the 
100 rd line, with two 

t ~de jtlst beyond the ya on s... , • 

d 
. tr.o water Forks whE:n off duty· in the 

or three a. ids, em-ploye 10 ' · " ' 

f th B nrd of Review, who 
on the ~nsidt~, H Clerk 0. e 0: . Ward. 

t d on a. pad and ';,•hen he 
wrote the names of mtJny of those who 'ro ·e ' . 

, tore off the 1lage and pa.ssed it to a. 
had written six numes ne -

slipped out and hnncled it to Mullen or 
court Honse janitor, who -

one of. the 1,•:ater wor}:s men, who gave tickets to tre voters named, 

· th t th 1·ar of the 0_.'i.lver l_doon, where t11e 
who sauntered thereVil o e u . 

t~cY.ets were cashed nt a dollar each. Many of these voters were 

challenged, but the election officials Jmew their parts and their 

cues and in chorus protested intimatr. knov!lGdge of every one, 

though some had recently come from Kentuc]:y,aBd others personated 

dead men. When the vote was coun terl. there were found 

Hullcn or RE:pu'ulicnn ticketf;, as acainst 19 of the unrequited 

· rooster, shov;ing how persnnsive were the Mullen nrgnmmi.ts. 

irhe presence of the challengers, aid.ed by the 

notices offerin~ :t:5o.oo reward for the conviction of election of· 

fenders, frightened ·off 170 woulcl-be votes, for which ree;istration 

had 'ueen provicled, in that one precinct. In three down town wards 

the vote fell 2000 short of the registration for the same reason, 

which shows that the work of the Honest m'ibections Committee was 

not '':as ted and that the rramnany s;rotem, like the pot, w arks best 

when it is not wntched. 

Nov. 25th, 1905. C. B. Wilby. 
---oooooooo----

THE RA2E THE 

(Two centuries after Por>e) 

----oooOooo----

H ov • 2 5 tl~. , 19 05. 

lToe Wilby had m1 over.coat 
In which he took sre at pri rle, 
b,or it J:a.d. cost him .fifty plunks 
And yet some more beside. 

He r.ore it to the Club one night, 
And hung it on a nail 
That's in our little dre8sing room 
Hara. by the water pail. 

Of course he quite forgot it 
As he he ard the paper read 
And on Johnson's provender 
Was bountilhlly fed. 

But finally tTose ph rose to go, 
The ltH-:>t go o.cl-nigh t was said, 
His thoughts were on th~l t overcoat 
And the comfort of his bed. 

But ohJ alas, alas, alack! 
Oh, what a tale o.f woe! 
That h&nd-some overcoat v.-as gone 
And Joseph's ten.rs did flow. 

Of course he didn't weep, 
In fa.ct, he roundly swore. 
And his profanity I'm sure 
We all of us deplore. 

.And so it Beems to me 'tis Lest 
110 say his tears dicl now' 
Ano. thus with poetry's license old 
To hid. e .the thing, you know. 

,T. A. r}reen. 



Where Jose!lh hung his handsome 
Anotr.er contv:as there; 
Rusty and old and sarlly marked 
\7ith t'l',·en ty years of wear. 

co a.t 

. 'l · f'' Joe v·ildlY cried 
n There lB f1 .; llc I I 

Into John Herron'l:l t;Hr; . 
'rhe Ueator r)f the Clnb repl:ed, 
"It looks that V'ay, I feAr. 

we never had rt thief like this 
slnce £'i rst the Club began; 
I v:ondor, oh, I wonder much 

·~ ' '-1 ,. ' c'•L d rnurl 1l 
11) Jl0 lS ~ 16 1

1\l -"-" u • 

In this s~mpnttetic strain 
John Herron tnl]<8d to Joe; 
'But Joe eo t mad, end madder ,yet 
And f ns t his t e BT fl fl id fl ov; • 

By thit. of coun1e you uno.erstv.nd 
He nwo re, twd swore , and swore; 
Again I' 11 say his flow of s-peech 
We nll of us ~erlore. 

I t w n f~ B raw nn d b i t t e r night , 
And J os ep h r.Dd. to w enr 
'rh9t olc1 dilaTJic1nted coot 
To }:eep out the v:int~/ air. 

And w1Hm John Herron said. good~night 
"Oh, Joe, poor Loy", said he, 
"Our Cln1;'s ~.isgraced v;itl". a mean thief 
As rre nn an he can be." 

Sorr.E: :'ays h~1d. NlSRed w'ben Joe received 
~'rom John a little note; 
It read, "I beg yonr pardon, Joe, 
''rwaD I who took your co at. 

I v;ore it off by accident 
As you, of course, must Jmov:· I 
~he r;ressing-room was dar}:, and plea.se 
Don't rrention thist dear Joe.n 

H ov • 25th , 19 Of>. 
---ooooooo----

A 

----oooOooo----

Nov • 2 f:i th , 19 0 5 • ~~win W. Glo~er. 

Rich in legend a.m. lore of the Inoian is tl1e vicini-

ty in ano. about the present bustling little city of Coshocton. 

Here in the latter half of the eighteenth centnry locat6c1 a 

large band of Delawares, one of the first of the grea~ i~nntern 

tribes to be driven from their home 8 by the too per sis tent 

white settler with his forceful methocls of civilization. Their 

forerunne-rs, the Shawanese, occupied much of this territory 

before migrating to the valley of tlte Sciota, but there is no 

re(~ord to show that the fine location selec:.ed later by the 

grand_ old_ Delaware chief, Uetawatv;ees, for his capitol, was to 

them anything more than a transitory camping ground. 

The name Coshocton, despite its uni!]ue ortho~ranhy 

a.nn ~tifficu ~ ty of pronunciation, is symbolical of its location, 

being as near as possible a phonetic spelling of the original 

Delavu-1re name, Godchachgunk, mean ini~ 11 tl e mee ti nr.; of the three 

rivers". 

.At the foot of the r.1ain street of the town the !Jead 

of the Muskingum river is formed by the union of the Tnscarnwas 

and Walhonding, or White Woman, Rivers. Long before the aci-

J. A. Green. vent of the Delawares .these valleys of the rrusca.rawas, Wa.lhond-
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bY. the a tr oci ties committed 
in,<? nnd Iiluslcingnm v.:ere made famous 

tl en~c~ed by the Shawanese, 
and blood curdline scenes constan Y 

Y!yanclots ond smnll~'r ravine tribes. 
It is of one of these 

· f the White Woman Rivern 
l ' l<t10".''' H s ., The narlilng o·. thrilling egenos · '" 

thAt I \',rite. 

About six miles up the Walhonding River at its 

coni1ucmce •r:i th the l:illlJnck is one of the most delightful 

spots nutnre nnE ever 1~orrr.ed for the plemmre of humanity. 

1 h · ~ has followed the river Near thi!:l point thE: v:agon roac., Vi lCrl 

,, h 1urn nround. th6 hills to the f' or so me d i n tan c e, maJ\e s H s. nr p : 

·· t "d leCJven quite free from intn1sion a small but bc:au.tiful ,•,tiS 11:~ c. 

groH betr;ee~1 it and the ri vcr 1Janl<. In the lov·ler end of the 

grove, Bt a sJ.i~ht curve in the atn.nm, on the banJ\'s edge over-

hnng::~ o r;ir;Dntic rock v:f·o:~c <3pex risen to a height of f\1lly 

forty or fifty feet nbove the 'niter, While the river attains 

cormid er.cd;le c'lepth b810'Ti the reck, ,just a ste']l above the grove's 

end it ia :~1: nllov: enouc;h to form a ripple tha.t ge ntJ.y murmurs. 

tl:rough the sommer '1nys its restfnl sonp; of !J8ace. 

Hemmed in by v:o och.d hills to the J~ast and rivers 

to the North and Son th lies this little triangular bit of para-

d ise. ~,or r.;enurfi ti ons tb e Co shoe tonicm ·has used. it either 

as his 1'1:1vori tb family ~icnicing fSI'ound or as one of the his-

toric places to shoVI his visitorR. T t' · f the r.;.,.., - o ,ne mus1c o _- •!!-

pling WHter he relates to his guests, as he has to his children, 

A SHATTERED' . LEGEND. 

the legem of."White Woman Rock a.nd Rivern. 

Back in 1730 or thereabouts, before t r,e pale faces 

had penetrated these wilds, the terrible Indian chief Eagle 

}rea th er o ccu pied this spat with his band of s av'age warriors. 

.While on one of their raids to the North in the Huron or i;rie 

country they ca-ptured a. beau.tifnl young white p.'irl ,jnst bud-

ding into womanhood, e.nd fled with her to their camp on the 

i,l.lalhoncl ing River. Arriving there (agle Feather handed. the 

wear~r prisoner over to his squt3.'\V to be gvnrd.ocl unti 1 she re-

covered sufficiently to be apprised of the fate in store for 

her. on the morning of the third rlay the chief nalled to-

gether his. tribe at their meeting place una er a grent tree 

near the base of the rock, had his victim brought forward, and. 

there proclaimed that before the setting of another sun great 

~~agle Feather would take unto himself this comely maiden, the 

first white woman ever brought to his count r,y, tlB his T.Ja.le 

face squaw. As the c (;remony was to occur at the setting of 

the sun there followed a day of feasting and rejoicing. nut 

fire water and. the dance wi 11 soon do their deadly work even 

upon an Indian. As the hour approached the watchful eyes 

of old. l~agle Feather and his followers became less vigilant 

while those of the poor. captive grew more alert. Watching a 

favorable opportunity she wildly fled from the camp, rlashed up 

the jagged rock an<f threw herself into the seething waters of 
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the storm swollen river belol7, choosing neath rather th!!ll the 

horrors attending such n life. 

th 1 
,l of the naming of this rock and 

So rnns e e gen\l 

river. 
From that dny lo this the appellation~ White Woman Rock 

und WhiLe woman River hav~;:; been ln·eserved. It h~ a legend dear 

to the heard of every coshocton lnd. I recall vividly my first 

visit aHa young \Joy to t1e spot, how v:e timio.ly climbed to the 

top of t~.e r;;c1:, at ti1at tirre sl;e'ningly a giddy height, and lyin:! 

pro no ga;~,ecl with avie into the then placid R tream bel ow. 
What 

l:ln effect it had np·ln !;he yonthfal imagination! It was easy 

to conjure U!J the picture of this bea11tifnl virgin, with· her 

9iercino; lJlack eyes, flUEhecl unt hAp;garcl face, disheveled hair, 

torn garments, urnised feet, 11 trDgic tnt queenl~r figure, seeJ~ing 

death to suve her honor. '.eh:_s boyish vision carrie back to me 

again this summer as I visite(l tl':e ole roc1< v;i th my ovm son and 

~here relutec1 to hirr. ti~e well knov.n legend; In the d·ying sunset 

oL' th~lt glorious A.tlfZJJSt afternoon t'n·e storv · 1 1 . ~ seffmec more rea 

than it hatl ever l.)ef·c,ro,. It w ns a feeling much like one carries 

to a shrine -- of f11i th in v:-hat has gone before. 

A fer:.: ds:rs after this visit, in ·looking up some old 

reco rrls in Indian his tor'' in co nne c·tl· on v,; ·t'n t' M • •J ' ~... . ne .morav:Lan 

I came upon nn art~cle entitled, "The 3'irst White Occuvant of t!liS 

rrerri tory. 

Here it is. 

A S nA,, ,., ~,R '~D 
... l. .L .1: """',. .~ 1.~G~HD • 

At the junction of the Killbuck and Walhonding 

about six miles from Coshocton, in 17~;0 u lived J;1ary 

Harris, a white woman • In 1730 or th€reR1Jou ts nhe hnr1 been 

captu:red in one of the colonies by the Indian!3 and brought by 

them to their camp at this point. At Lhe time of the nnp ture 

she was barely sixteen yen.rs ~ v OJ. age. Her beauty captured 

J~agle :b,eather, who rra.de her, ~vi th her consent, his wife Accord-

ing to the Indian fashion of th d e ay. The nomad ie I nrHan life 

seemed to fascinate Mary. She gcnerall;l a.ccomrnni ed her chief 

. ne va ey, and when-to all the buffalo., elk and bear ·11un ... ,,,.) <Jn t' 11 

- a a .ew sea ps, she ever he went off with t~ w a.r party t:~· toJ,~.e f 1 

mixed the paints and plumed him for the wars, :r>ntting up with 

her own hands enou[Sh venison and -parched. corn for his purpose. 

She WHS care·ful to polish his "little hatchet" v,·j_th soap:-1tone, 

" ~ vwi ever, a~~monlshing him to return with some good long al"'a.y~ hf'ft ,'l • • 

:Lor c 11gnons i~f he first haired scalps, such as were worn o 1 · 1 t 

class of Indian squmvs along the Killbuck and Walhonding. So 

prominent clid she become that the town v;as na.med "The White 

,:~.:,. o e ·or.::-s o .l ~. e Woman Is ~~own"' ancl the river :from t11e camn t th f 1 ° h 

T.Iuskingum, '1 The White Woman River". 

Christopher Gist, in his travels in the Ohio Valley 

...., an . er e lnt:, 1ov: she liked in 17!50 tells of meet~_:Lng her d h t 11' ] 

savage warriors, hov: she preferred. Indian to white life and 

. muc more c1uel than the red that she thought ·the whl' t es v1 ere h 
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All v•en t nlone: as me rr~r as l)OBSinle with Mary 

until one day gHe;le ~,el'!ther camt: home from beyond the Ohio 

with an:-1 ther white woman he had 13ar t11. red and who he in tanded 

sr!ould also en.~ oy with Mary the felicities of wigv;am life. 

rrhe wriithful Mary poured upon 

him all the hnir-spli tting epithets knovm to out raged vJOmanhood. 

In vain dill he remind. hH thnt he had snved her life when ca-p-

tured; thnt he could ensily Jdll her; that she had always been 

provided with be~1r and deer meat tn eat and the finest 1mffalo 

s'kins to lie npon. In retnrn she had lJOrne him no papooses, 

and to provide for l:er shortcomingB in this respect he 'had. 

branch t home tl:o "new co~er 11 , as a chief who died 'wi thou!; young 

trllves to sueceed him r.onld soon 'Le forgotten~ 

After this disl:earteninP;: epif3ode /in martial ethics 

he adjourned to the woods with the '1new comer 11
, as Mary called 

her, und sorre \~·r.isJ~ey snve(l from !;he last Virginia raid·, to av;ait 

the effect of his words U'9on his tyrannical pale face squaw. 

Returning in dne tima and finding Mar;y asleep, he lay down beside 

her, at the same liirre fll'rectin:r, tl1e - , nnev: comer11 to a sJdn in the 

far cell' ne r· f tl · - o 1e Wl gvium. On the following morning he was founi 

with hio he nd split open' tr1e tomRhaw)t still in the skull; and 

the "new co mGr'1 gone. Mnry' simulating or being in actual igno· 

ran c e o f t he mur de r, 8 t once aroused 11 The White \'loman's Town 11 

with her screams. The wurri ors at . . once started ~n pursu~ t of 

A S HATT~Rl'~D 

the sn!lposed murderess, whom they trackec1 t,o tl1e Tuscarav:as, 

:to un .• t.nence to an Indian town near by where she vias -f.' a 

She was taken back while Gist was n t thf.t town and he 

relates in his journal that, on December 26, 1750, a rihite 

woman ct:t"?tive was put to death in this ma.nner: 11 She was set 

free and ran off some distance follov:ed by three warriors, 

vrho, overtak. ing her, struc1 
... , her on the · .1\ s1o.e of the head v,i th 

their tomahawks and. otherwise beat nnd. mu ti la ted. t::e tod~f v fter 

life was extinct, and left it lying on tte ground. until li~?Pt, 

n a w o . ~ve 1n · 1e own, obtained the when one -n., arne·y Cur r"'n , h l' d · t 1 t 

bocly anr1 buried it." 

Mary Harris insisted that the nnew comer 11 hna. killed 

her husband. vvi th his own hatchet in revenge for being ca.ptured, 

while she, so tradition says, alleged that Mary ilid the v.icked 

act oat of jealousy and .intended killing her also, bnt was 

prevented by her flight. Be this vs it may, ~:agle ~,eather 

v:as sent to the Ha.pny Hunting '1rotmo s for tryi.nsY to introclnce 

pol2rgamy among the white women of Walhonding v'1lley. Tlie 

town to which the 11 new c®rner 11 fled is to this clay known as 

lf ew Comers town. 

Sac1ly I returned the m·1st~r record to the dusty shelf 

and for that day lost all des:..re to delve farther into Ina.ian 

his tory. 

Nov. 25th, 19 o5. ~dwin W. ~lover. 

----ooooooo----
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All v:ent along ns merry as po:-1sible with Mary 

until one <lHY Ji~tie;le }!1 eather came home from beyond the Ohio 

with an:~ ther white woman he hed eap ill red and. who he in tanded. 

sr.ould alBa en.:oy v;i th Mary the felicities of wigwam life. 

?oar deluded Eagle 1outJ1er. 
1fh6 v:rathful Mary poured upon 

him all the hnir-spli tting e'[1i thets knovm to out raged womanhood. 

In vain did he remind her thnt he hac1 sHved her life when ca-p-

Lured; thnt he could ensily Jdll her; that she had always been 

provid eel with bear nnd deer meat tp eat and the finest 1mffalo 

sl{ins to lie upon. In return she hHd borne him no papooses, 

and to provide for l:er shortcomings in this respect he had. 

bront;ht home tl:o 11 nev: comer", as a chief who died:without; young 

braves to sueceed him v;ould soon l.Je foTcrotten' b • 

After this clisl:eerten in~ er ii30 de /in martial ethics 

he adjourned to t 1:e woods \'lith the 11 new comer 11
, as Ma111 called 

her, and soroo whisJ~ey SI1VGl1 from the last Virginia raid·, to avmit 

the effect of his words U!JOn his tyrannical pale face squAw. 

Rt turning in iine time and finoing Mar;y asleep, he lay down beside 

" a s . .un 1n the her, at the snme tirre eli recti n,('f the "nev.~ come· r" to , . . 

far corner f th · 0 e w1gwmn. On the fo llovring morning he was 

with hin hefld split open, the tomRhaw)t still l·n d the skull: an 

the "new co mer'' gone. Mary, simulating or being in actual igno· 

ran ce of the murder, at once aroused nr.rhe White \'!oman's Town" 

with her screams • The v:urriors at o t t . . f nee s ar ed 1n pursu1t o 

A SHATTER}~D 

the s n!JpO sed murderess, whom they tracJ(ed to the rn .1.usca.rav.'a.s, 

thence to an Indian town near by where she vws found .• 

She was taken back while Gist was n t thf.t town and he 

relates in his journal that, on December 26, 1750, a i'ihite 

woman ca"Qti ve ·waB put to death in th 1· s _ .... manner: 11 She '7-'H..S set 

free and ran off some distance followed by three warriors, 

v:ho·, overtaking her, struck her on the side of the head v,ith 

their tomahawks and otherwise beat ond. mutilated. t7:e tody nfter 

life was extinct, and left it lying on tl:e ground. until lig71t, 

..., n w o .1ve 1n 1e own, obtained the wh"'n one -n .• arney Curran, h 1' d · tl t 

body ana buried it. 11 

Ma.ry Harris insisted that the "new comer" hna. killed 

her husbana. vvi th his own hatchet in revenge for being ca.ptured, 

\Yhile she, so tra.di tion says, aJ.1eged that Mary cUd the wicked 

act o:1t of jealousy and .in tended Jri lling her nl so, bnt was 

prevented by her flight. :Be this v.s it ma;y, ~~Hgle ~,ea. the r 

v:as sent to the Ha.pny Hunting nrouna s for tnriru~ to introduce 

polygamy among the white women of Walhond.ing vHlle~r. The 

town to Vlhich the "new c®mer" fled is to this clay knov:n as 

New Comerstown. 

Sadly I returned the m'Jst;r record to the \lu.sty shelf 

and for that day loBt all des:.re to delve farther into Ina.iun 

history. 

Nov. 25th, i9o5 • ~~elwin W. (Hover. 

----ooooooo----
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C ha s • B; • W al to n. 

Nov. 25th, 1905. 

o, Hnse! V/ho did~st thE old. -poets insp~re 
~rhine nidI implore, thy prenenee requlre. 
~,or never had bard n more diffncult task 
·rhan he, thy suppliant, who fain :vo~ld unmask 
'rhe childhood, Bnd yon th and conv:tvlal age, 
of one: of tl:e nncien ts, tru.ly n snp;e, 

'"v:h.ich, nevef revealed \)y one line of history, 
!ifl!) ev5r rl:-mained enshrouded in m~rstery. 

~•lY re,1nest Hbsnrc1? !~y 0roject too bold'? 
~everse tl1y decision~ 'rhe writers of old 
.~ 1 en d !Hed to DiE rce Hades, Ei ncl souo1:1 t to r evea.l 
The nhone of the den.d, and yet thon didrst feel 
Sp keen a symr'.a.thy with their lJo ld venture 
Thou BaveRt thine ai1l., ins tend of thy censure. 
You ''on 1 t J-,el p r:e then? B,or this you' 11 a tone. 
Unaidecl \)y thee, I'll vent:J.re alone. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Neur Athens there dv:el t, long a8es ago, 
A mAn, Sophroniscas, ns many may know. 
His i11 sin.ess, s scul-ptor, anfl good at the a.rt. 
His ::Jtatues .fonncl snle at the neighboring mart. 
His r;; i.fe, Phanarete, good worthy dame, 
Took evenr occas .Lon to heigl1 ten his fame. 
All alone did they live till near middle age, 
When lo~ come a nl:.ilo on life's transient stage 
rro e;lor1d en their heartB, make cheerfu 1 their days, 
By smnrt l;oyish ·~Jran~s, lJy cute little ways. 
rro find him a name V!1.1S his mother'S lot ' 
A task lD:e laos ening the Gordian lmot. 
~!1ile. ~eeling ,one day a dish of hot praties 
~ne thouP.;ht of a name nnd called him i.~:wkpatzs, 

~~ ~ouna. not ple..~snnt to our 1~n?.lish ears, 
11 e ve changed to nsocra te~n th • ., ese many years. 

THE ~ocu ~"T'""' ,J . il1i .:!.:.i • 

His ohi~d.h?od was S1!€nt like thet o:f most ho;rs, 
In roll1ck 1ng round, and mal\inp; 9 noise. 
His letters he learned when still very young, 
And soon J1ad GreeJr. at the end of his tonf5ue. 
The way he lear rted Greek would qt1 it e nnt to f3hame 
'rhose mod ern A.B.s who scarcely can name 
'the Oa.dmian signs twelve montr:s from the da'r 
They leave their text-books, and lay themn~::ay 
As memorials of that pro found knowledge 
They su-pposec1 they had when they were at college. 
f.['o hiS father IS v~·orJmh 0p often he Vie nt I 

Many a half-holiday there he spent, 
Watching his father form chip by chip 
At one tirr..e an ear, and anon a lip 
Of tbe beautiful statue, pure and white, 
Of some :}recian hero long past from sight. 
Sa.rly in youth he to logic inclined; 
Tried to prove one day to his father's kind 
T11t1t cnto have three tails, a thing most abn11nl, 
But tre way he proved it was in a word 
Something as follows. nA cat has one tail 
J.·lore than: no cat, surely this you won't ftd 1 
To a.cllnit; well then, no ca.t ms two tRils". 
"Agreedn, said his father, 11 anc1 he who fails 
To acl{nowle:l.ge th11t fact must be a 

11 

I say not, only it rhymes v1ell with tool. 
"Viell then", r:.aid his son, "I've proved it to thee 
~,or one more than two must surely maJ:e three." 
Whentwelve years hBd l!B.Ssed over Socrates' head, 
His mother, fondly EnJ1)raci ng him, sAid, 
"My aet:.t::t;', you now have lived through childhood I 8 ;rears 
And lest in manhood .vou brine us to tears, 
By a course o :f life far from 1,•/r. at's riGht, 
Your ··father a.nd I conclnd ed last night 
~ehB t· this is the tiroo in which to impart 
~Co yon n knowledge of his branch of art, 
Your father you know is novz growing old~ 
l1;re many ~rears he' 11 be laid in the cold 
Silent grave, then what will become of me 
If an unskilled sculptor you then shBll be? 
Or, if s ti 11 worse, you are nothing at fl.ll, 
Or wholly subjected to passion's thrall?" 
Socrates saw from the drift of her talk,, 
The probable path· which he'd have to v:alk. 
He thought to chip stone a ver~r dull thinp.;, 
Bnt, having a dread of poverty's st.i·ng --
A dread which s.fterwards he overcnme --



t work and strugGled. for fame. 
,\t once set o.' ed ~s not clearly shown 
Row lon::: he labo~ f: ~t 'tis not ole arly known; 

history, 1n ac ' 
In anY . " ~ in one or tv: 0 places: 
·.L'et it 1s .::on ... d, f tl1e r1races d a grouP o ,r • 
'rha t he once curve . a some skill h8 'd acquired' 

Which proves ~ :~11~~~ he had. retired. 
1)efore from Ins •. d at man's noble estate, 
scarce had he arrlve , . 'lJ fate 
• ·f 1. :) rent'3 by some 1 .- ·' 
When hath o 11 s l a. · : t' his child. hood.' s 

1 . lled rJeavlng d one e 
Wer~ .. {~ to Athe~s' for there he ?oulo. roam 
Ho 'lien d f 't·"'·l field'·' of sclence, of art, 

I 1 • T\11 .1. u •J . 

Cl 8 r ~n ° a . , · 0 f his hear t • 
Amd ::>tua;; 1)1nloso-phy, ,ioY . . . tl. land 
Soon he beenrre 1movm to all ln 18 

1 f re w11om fevv ners ons could stand 
AS one 1e .o •· · · 
I de bn te v;i th an~r hoiJeS of st, ccess' 

A
nd ~-n.,lt he Vifl.S wise 811 men must confess •. n \J .r . --:-' t . t i rre 0 f ll fe 

'!ris strnng:e :Jet 'tls true a~ hl~·. . . 
•. made \lU his J11ino to e;et lnm n ~ l.fe • 
~~ g~t hi~, [1. '·Nife! Iam:1t cl.ifficolt taSJ\! 

· ... ff' cu 1 t pr a.,?'' sorre one mtl.Y ask. 
"Vlhv so 01 .l .. ' . ·· • .~ t clays 
~~·er~ young l8c1ies scarce in those anclen ... ' 
II ' ) a ~ra~rs '( 
or were they uns'J:illed in our mo ern ~ ··Y • t' 
Young lacU.es there were. ancl that in great plen J 
nut never enBaged thrice be fore twenty. 
rrhen too, they disclained to make use of art 
In their e~Hleavors to '' calloage" a he art • 
·nhe•r let the men do most of th~ courting, 
.L ,) - t' 'rhemse~ves mo~itlY to shyness resor 1ng. 
This made it ha.rd, hArd indeed for the men, 
Bnt for the la.dies, why 1iless me, for them, . 
Bnt I wnnder, good. friends, the digression fori)lve 
And at once I'll the courtshi9 of Socrates give. 
If I overd rnw r ememter the fact is, · 
I BpenY. from theory, and not from -prf1ctice. 
one day \'ihile sauntering alan~ the street, 
Hot carinri the least whom he might meet, 
He rrc t n friend, who to Socrates sai<l, 
"I hear that yon ai· e desirous to wed. 

11 

"tTus t so'\ Baid. t r.e sage. "'rhen c orne go v;i th r.1e' 
l know a rare lady whom you must see, . 
She's witty ana vrise, commanding in size, 
Wi tln. beau ti fnl contour and spar'ltling eyes. 
Her nnme, xan til)pe -- Her fat}'_e r yon know. 
She'd. be delighted v,ith such a wise bea.u.n 
WhilBt they were talking on this profound theme 

"'.nntippe ·pa.ssecl. them, from which it would seem 

CCURTSHIP. OF 

That the old. aoaooe was true then a.s o nOVi, 

"~~alk but. of angels, their vvines they V":ill show." 
The old version though, not live this lnte " one, 
It seems to rr.e made mention of Satan. 
She was a beaut~r, and, (I hope 't,.vont offend) 
A full :fledged Grecian, but minus the bend. 
She had, as sorr.e say, her very best rig on, 
She wore H neat shoe, but never a chignon. 
Sacra tes viewed her with wonder ous dei iaht t; ' 

And vowed he must see her that self same night. 
Socrates frieni quite amused at his haste, 
Roguishly urging him no time to waste, 
Offered a.t one e the desired intr cdn c ti on ' 
Without which .quite an imposing obstruction 
Might · 1 ie in the way of Soc re t e s ' 1 ov e • 
Sacra tes thanked him, then, looJdng a bcmve, 
Re!IEirJ:ed, "that it WFIS not one whit too soon ' 
~,or he must mal:e love in the dark of the r:1oon" • 
!J:wilight of evening fauna. them on their way 
r_ro Xantippe's house,. full three miles mvay. 
The road. was soon travele·i, and, at the door 
The;y knoo]{ecl for admittance. Never before 

I 

Had Socrntes felt so strangely as then 
He just had time to twirl his mustache, when, 
The door flew open, disclosing to view 
Old man, old lady a.nd Xnn ti p-pe too. 
Her hands engaged in what some might think shock in~, 
Were just then employed. in darning R stacking • 
])ropP,ing her work she arose to her feet, 
Instantly ready her callers to greet. 
Socrates introduced, they all sat cl.o'Y'11, 
And spol{e of that sub,jec·t of p:reat renown 
Commonly known a.s the weather, rare theme! 
One destined to live through all tirre t'v;oulCl seem. 
r.rhe olr1 folks ,just them good sensible souls, 
Mindful hdvv often time heHvily rolls 
O'er the heads of men when making a cAll 
If they sit in t:r.e room and. listen to all 
Those denr little nothings which fools requite, 
Arose with a smile and. bade them gooo.night. 
Then SocrRtes friend, with kindest intention, 
Fearing his presence might be a prevention, 
Moreover, wishing to please Socrates, too, 
Arose from his sea.t and softly withdrew. 
r.rhe coast was not clear, which fact, I snppos e, 
Strongly urged Socrates S.t once to -propose. 
So, moving his chair three points to the right, 



TH~ COURTS lf'I' 
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·ran ti npe full in. si ~ht' 
'l''here he mie;ht }Wve -~ f .lings vn siring, ;;e e ssH"ed to give hlS e1: yes. ·,·Ji ldly staring, 
· • t) 1 not 1.1.s 0 ' 
nut his lips movec tumult within. 
Plainly beto]{enetl th:t with ghastly €)Tin, 
Bnt he J112na~ed a:. l~he 'b~oarl stream of life 
rr ,.,,f her lf doun a "'ll'fe 0 8;;)!. ' . th r an man an . ' • 
They mi~ht 8811. t~~ o··~ r~ ''to grow gale, 
llov; it was xantlP .. •) 'd nwe'll sa.il". 

f , omen t,3 she sal , 
1~nt in a 0\1 m · t. , crht in bridal array, 

nth from tho n ... c. ' • d y one mo · she wus c arr1 e a.wa, 
~~rom her fftther's house. .. t s' home · . .... n r, 8 c) oc ra e · - • 
~ro e;race Wl th r.er lY?i:l~·ec1, sh" e never r..ad come • 

' H s oo n Wl Sr1 · 
:?oor mnn • 8 vmoon flit teo a.way 
b,or scarce r.ad the hone~ .. 
··:hen she, the vixen, began ~o cllSJ?lBY 
· t f · •18 one 1ncleed 
A tempbr mos _nno, ' . C!h J lilre a reed. 

r ,,h. h the sage bnclegroom ,; . oo t .• 
1~e1ore .: 1c . ·r ,011 coula conce1ve 
1[or v; cnla von 1Jlame 1nm 1. y . 1 t 1 ieve 
()

,..,·the tem~ests nm fremde\3, v:hlC1, ore ' 
r . '. , ' h S ra t e s ' he ad 

so often she wreaved on er 'oc ' . ~ 
He •::i sr~ed e ver:J a a'ly he never. 118.d v; ~d. . 
, , t· he .thonp-ht as a final resource' 
soroo 1rres, 8 ' · .., a.· rce 
He' r! snre 1le compelle.d to obttun ct .J..VO ' 

To get \';hicb in those clays on~ hEtd to la.Vl go' 
'BUt onr unfortn.nates go to ~lnca~o· •. 
H.e never procured one, yet a~l hls.llfe 
Regrettecl the dRy he fou:1d hlm a vllfe • 

A moral lies hid in what has been said, 
i·· 11 of w nrning to yonng men a. es iring to wed • t 
wonld you enjoy life, hB.ve a hear~ free. and ligh ' 
Don't POl? tl:e question the very first n1.@lt. 
\'\l~t tever yon do, (1on' t haste to 1)8 a. martyr, 
r,r yon, like old Socrates, mny catch a. Tartar • 

Nov .. 25th, 1905. 
June 1869. 

c r.a s • E • w al ton. 

In this connection the 8d.i tor begs leave to sa.y 

that he noes not thinJr that Xanti]1l)8 seems ever to have found 

a champion. In11n iry into all the con eli ti ons might d.e 1relor.> 

the fact ~h8 t there v.• ere not only extenuating, but provoking 

cir curr.s tonces, that influenced her to tll)Set the. table into 

. THI~TY YEARS 

the laps of Socrates' guests. 

Careful investigsti on aid eo by a lively imagination 

miP;;ht bring to light D.nd explain the 11 casus beeli domesteci" 

in the household of Sonrates ancl :{antippe. The matter is com-

mer·d. ed to the a tt en tion of tl e bachelors of t re Club; the 

married men are ~ intereBted. . They already know. 

----ooooooooo----

THIRTY 'Y;,L~S Al~T~m. 

---ooooOooo----

Nov. 25th, 1905. f':l. 1T. ,:reo. I.lns ey. 
(Not a la Dumas) 

There Appeared in a. recent news~'Per article the 

account of a man who left a \Vri tten confess ion of a murder 

committed thirty years a.go by himself for which An innocent rran 

had been ·hanged. Remorse had pursued him relentlessly, thongh 

somewhat slowly, until he was com"[)ellecl to tAke his own life. 

~Hlis incident reminds the writer of nn execution for 

which he was res'Ponsible the same length of time ago. It was 

not of 8 man, however, but of a poem. Whether or not it cAlls 

for An expiating fels-cle-se at this late date. is left to the 

judgment of the audience. 

The most con vi n ci n g wi tn e ss Vvi 11 b e the 'D oem it self. 

It ·tells in rythmic rreasure of the Courtship of Socrates. 

Dramatis Personae, Socrates, a.nd his best girl, Xantippe. This 



s oCRArr:~s..!. 
TH1~ 

. ·ran ti npe full in. sight' 
\':here he mle;ht ~.Bve ·." fee" lings Dn airing, 

d t O'lVe hlS . t ' g E e e s sa~~ e o !') 1 ~ 0 y 8 8 ·.·ri. 1 d 1 y s HT 1 n . , 

t his lips r.Joved not, 1.~.S . . 
nu · th tumult vnth1n. 
Plainly beto]{enetl ~t with ghastly grin' 
Bnt he mana~ed at. lath. e't~oad stream of life 
'r "k her lf d Qi'.n a . fe o Hi1. . . th r <)'~ man an \'11 • 

'rhey might ~ 811 . t~~..., ·~ r~" to grow !}ale, 
nov; it was xantlP. ;:) . 'd "We'll sail". 

. fow momen tn she sal ' 
'But ln s . t ~ ht in bridal arra;}r' 

onth ·from tho. n.~.g ' · a · 
~ne ml. f~~ther's house s11e wus carrle. HWHY 
:'rom mr . . . ""'nee Socrates' borne. 
'ro (Trace wl th l:e r "91 e ,_,t. , •. r.a d co me 

t..> ' He soon v:ished she never . • 
-:?oor moo. ...,...,d the hcmevmoon flit tecl awa.y 
}!,or scarce ~~· · •· . 
~·:hen she, tl:e vixen, began ~o cllsf.)lay 

t f · 0•18 one 111deed 
\. t '"'"" ,.,e r mo s _u rl , • d 

1 "''· •J , oJr liJ{e a ree • 
L h · h the s·1ge trideq;room SJlO -. 

1~ e for e w 1 c t ) ' (~ • 

;lor v.· ottld yon 'ulame him if you cot~ld conce11V~ 
• ~..1 f. ''1. e·~ V'hlch to re 1eve, 

0 f the tempe s t s ' fl r u . 1 en ll ·:> • , : d 
So often she wrea¥ed on her Socrates hea • 
He '::isr:ed ever;{ da\Y he never. rJBd wed. . 
smretirres, he thought as a f.i.n~1l res:urce, 
He' rl snre be compelled to obtrun a dlvorce' 
To get which in those nays one hEld to law go' 
}W t onr unfortnna tes go to ~hi cago·. . 
He never proct1red one, ~~e t all his l1fe 
Hegrettect the da~r he fou:1d him a wife. 

il. rnoral lies hid in what bns been Baid, 
l·~ll of warning to yonng men a.esiring to wed. 
\7onld you enjoy life, have a he art free and light' 
Don't pop tte question the very _first night. 
\\'l!Ittever yoaclo, don't l1aste to 1le a. ma.rtyr, 
ct yon, like old Socrates, mny c11tch a Tartar. 

Nov .. 25th , 19 05 • 
June 1869. 

Chas. E. Walton. 

In this connection the l~cli tor begs leave to say 

that he noes not think thu t Xanti "(l1_)e seems ever to have found 

a champion. Inrtniry into all the conditions might develol} 

the fact ~.hat there v-~ere not only extenuating, 1mt provoking 

circun:stances, that influenced her to u1met the. table into 

THI~TY 

the laps of Socrates' guests. 

Careful investigation a.ia ec'l 1)y a lively imagination 

mi~t bring to light e.nd explain the "casus beeli domesteci" 

in the household of Soerates ancl Xantippe. The matter i s com-

mended to the attention of tie bachelors oftre Club; the 

~~rried men a.re ~ intere~1ted. . Tr1ey already know. 

----ooooooooo----

THIRTY Yl~ .IL11S AFT~m. 

---ooooOooo----

Nov. 25th, 1905. ('. lT' , .1eo. I.lns ey. 
(Not a la Dumas) 

There appeared in a. recent news ~.per article the 

account of a man who left a written confession of a murder 

committed thirty years ago by himself for v;hich an innocent rran 

had been hanged. RemorRe had pursued hi!!! relentlessly, thongh 

somewhat slowl~r, until he was compelled to tHke his own life. 

~rhis incident reminds the writer of nn execution for 

which he was responsible the same length of time ago. It was 

not of a man, however, but of a poem. Whether or not it calls 

for an expiating fels-cle-se nt this late date is left to the 

judgrr.ent of the audience. 

The most co n vi n ci n g wi tn e ss \o\oi ll b e the IJ oem it self • 

It ·tells in rythmic rr;easure of the CourtshiiJ of Sacra tes. 

Dramatis Personae, Socrates, a.nd h!b.s best girl, Xantippe. This 



THIRTY 
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I • -
"""'d the notice of the 

l 'f v socr'Eltes hfl.S esca.~v 
incident in the . 1 e Oi 

Poe
L"' •""'te-m111 tial negotiations being apparently 

h·:s tori an of the cu• -

ten ea th their o bserva ti on. 

t S.
, opl

1
more 

1
· n n western college is probably a.ue to 

sophisticH ed 

the tendency, in t1-e springtime, for a yonng ma.n's fancy 
and 

eggs to often turn in response to the heat of the season. 

nddi tional reason mny be that "in t h3 cycle of the ages" this 

An 

particular subject "cnme uppermost at last", and the Hforesaid 

sophmore happened to be "Johnyponpthe-spot" when it arrived. 

The poem is presented in aJ.l its primitive crude-

nes!:=l. 
The only ex~iati on the v-r1. ter cnn mAJ\e for its execn-

t ion is to e,i ve it to so1r£ ·r.uil set reader, su. ffer the sentence 

of the Cluu, uncl, if he s1n·vives it, ma1,;e a. solemn promise 

to write no more poetry --- thirty years from now. 

ll 0 v • 2 5 th t 19 05 • Geo • K.ins ey. 

----ooooOoooo----

---ooOoo---

nov . 2 5th , 19 o5 • Geo • Kinsey • 

0'9posite the north end ofthe Village of 

Wyoming, on t1:e east sicle of tl-x; rnilroad trac1':, is a colored 

settlement knov:n as Greenwood • 

In the earlY seventies, when I knew no better' 

LOVE IviE • • •- tOVE. MY DCG. 

I built a house at the extreme north end of m • • - n yom1ng, v.r he re 

there was 11lent y of room a r:d fresh Air, but no si dewrtlJ~s nor 

yerynear neighbors. This eccentri-el· ty on.:~. t}le · · (J l•. nnH}tte locn-

1 I~nd Man of tion of my home, earnec1 for me the titJ.e of 11 T~1.e 

Wyoming". All this is changed now. We hAve sidewalks and 

other conveniences of civilization, and I have long since been 

robbed of my diotinction by other "end men" v:ho have built 

houses beyond mine. 

In the community of Greenwood, t;he color line \'.·as so 

strictly drmm that no vthi te -person could li~e there comfortrllJ-

ly. According to trac1i ti on, venturesome whites have tried 

the experiment, but were obliged to vvi tbdra\Y, owing to the 

severe astracism to which they were subjected. S ti 11, there 

are indications that some of the invasions of these white ad-

v·enturers resulted. in the cultivation of at least temp·,:)rary 

intimacy ~i th the tJUre-blooded inhahit~mts. 

Greenwood was founded during the Civil War by a 

colony from I~entucky, v:hen colored slaves from the South v;ere 

clasBed by-Gen. B. F. Butler us "contraband of v.rt.H
11

, and hence 

runaway Blaves were called "contn:l1ianC!s 11
• 

The site of Greenwood wa.B, in ante bellum days, the 

first station ncrth of Cincinnati of Levi Coffin's famous 

Underground Railway1 shich ran from Cincinnati to the lake 

shore, and. th.::nce ty water to Canada. 



The '!)resent inhn1Jit~nts of that sweet-scented vil-

lage arc much ,
0
ro oiVi lir.ed than their refugee ancestors. They 

be v e bon so s with chimneys 8nd shingled roofs. S orne o f th<i se 

houses are pPnted, and are emhe llished with 1 ace curtains, 

p las te red ,., nll s, briGhtly bdlowe red w a 11 paper, a.nd portraits 

of Abrul;am TJincoln, viith here and there a cabinet orgAn antl a 

center t sole supportinr, ft plush tound 1J'hotogra-ph a1 bum, not 

to mention tidies and ribbons tied to the bacl:s of chairs. 

The unbloRche(t (ann ·rBrtially bleocherl) citi:,-jens 

of today are unliJ\e their forefathers in other res1,?ects. rrhe 

old timers llvcl simple tB~tes 1:1nd ioeas of life. 
They hnd been 

trained to~~' Bnd ench mornint: yon conlo. see them starting 
' 

from their ::;im"[lle hnnd-m~:tcle olwcks toward Wyoming, where they 

v:ere employed to do Btable work, grasR cntting, garden v~ork, 

furnace tending, launclry wor}: and general houseillOrk. the pro-

ceeds o .f which cnollled them to 9rovide the r.Je ans of building 

the Greenv:oocl of today. 

The matlern beneficiaries of that old system of 

innnstry, Juwe different hn1;i ts. 1~xcept for their high est11te 

of aesthetic culture, they lead the 11 Sirrrple life" too. rrhey 

' v enough .o hurt. toil not' neither do t",·e~r Sl',l. n' t The men are 

mostly true S[)orts. AlmoBt any pleasant aay you. c!1n waneer 11~ 

11i 11 Ore ek n na. fi. nd t h ese -philosol_)hers strung along its tan}{, 

l.JDsking in tr.e sun and. t wa ching a floa.t, or grou:1ed in sha.dY 

_L_O_Y~E,..._;l:.:.:.':lE::.1.. ...:..• :..· ·!... ·!... __ TXWE MY DCG. 

or nee luded nooks, enj eying the ed; r~ . ~ .. - .Ylnf: pastJ.me of chuck-a-

luck or craps. Aside from these' the only other tradi ti anal 

~ nocern Greenwood male is industry th~t is cultivated bT,' .tlle 1 

that of chicken collectin~ b• In this they ure quite proficient 

o: these collectors v;ork a.nd the !'!lost successful and skillful f 

in nn occasional burglary or murder, to shov: t11eir t:tdvtmcement. 

· · mt does not own It is _a poor citi?.en of r.:rreerlVJood t1 

an olc1 muzzle loading musket and two yellov; ~ Ct08S • 

This tale relates to one of the old time founcl erB of 

r.Jreenw<,od. na.med Ray, and one of its modern dogs, V.'ho~·:e nBme 

I don't Jmov:. 

Old man RtlY v,.ns said to be over one hundred vears ' 

~ J;' ~ Oi larm-mov:erB. old, yet very s pr:v, tmcl a chamr~1' on P:hover· -P 

In the spring of '85, I learned on :ny return home 

from a week's absence that a Greenwood dog hod strayed into 

my back-yard. and had bitten one p f my children flO badly that 

Cl ~! d tched. it was necess1.1ry to have the wound canterizecl 0
. nc~. "'" 

The pnrtner of my jbys is not as gentle as a spring lamb with 

~ an 1njury to one mint snuce, when it comes to r·e1,·all·,.,tl'on for · 

of her children. In fuct, she waG quite ferocious and bil.ood-

thirsty, and dem1md.ed no thing le BS than 1; he c1€1:l th of tlte offend 

ing- yellow dog, with yours truly for executioner. 

"Well 11 , sighed I, ''if you inBist upon it, I HllT"JPOSe 

this. sentence muot ~e executed, bnt do you Jmovi the dog, and 



fl. n.:l him?'' 
where I cen n a l·t ·will be 

} re
-nll' ed"l know him, e.n easy 

"Yes", s:e r.· 

him if you ~nnt to. 
He 1)elongs to Old. Man Ray, 

for yon to :find 

every morning on hiS wa~r to worl{, and. usually hns 

who pe ss es here 

All yon have to flo is to get up early 
the doe v.i th him. 

,,.

1

..,ve yonr. r,
1
i

8 
tol ready, and when you see Old Ray 

morning I and "' 

. von c~m Jdll hir. dog as he passes.n 
corn1ng1 u 

1 knev; thnt it woulo ))e vJise for me to carry ant 

hl I nroceed.ed can ti ons ly to make 
these ~ucgestions thorou~ Y1 so • . 

1 
Hter cwrefullv,, loading my old 

my prepHrationfi aoconling y. ~· 

navy revolver the ne;<t norning, I sat in ambUsh under a relentl 

and ~otcr.ful eye until breakfast time, but no Ray dawned upon onr 

view; much \o the disnpDointment of the relentless eye afore-

My blncl< m11n
1 

UeiAillan, wHs working on the lawn at the 
said. 

time, so 1 said to hi~: 

"l.lac I if you s e& Old Man Ray passing, I wish you 

would hail him anc1 tell him that I would liJ<.e to s-pea1r with 

him for n :nor.~ en t." 

''All rigr.t, suh''
1 

rerlied Mac, a.nd so I, (I mean 

we) proceeded to breakfast. 

1 omitted to oisclo:)e my real object to McMillHll 

becfluse I knev: that it wouldn't be safe for me to taJ\e the 

of giving the old man a chance to run the dog off before I 

get a shot at him • 

LOVm I'tl1~ ·~ ... • LOV~~ MY DOG ~ .............. -~ 

While at br J " t . ea..uas with my revolver 1· c. d • ;e .. l e my rlate, 

I hea:r·d through a \'iindow that had been thoughtfully left open 

by the mother of my children, a call. 

"Oh~ Mr. Hay, de boss wants ter see you a minnit ,, • 

Arising deliberately, and cnlmly seizing my revol-

ver, admbnis hed by the sn ggeB ti on to "hurry I or he will get 

s eppe . briskly to the front door' throur:;h. which I away", I t d 

advanced with the revolver lying c oncenled in the hollow of 

my left nrm. 

Sm·e enough, there WHS Ray stanc1ing. on t11e sidewalk 

politely waitin~, with the yellow dog :;itting beBide him, on 

his haunches. · ·I looked 1 k d · )BC war 1nquiringly, and for fl mo-

men t I hesitated· 1 t f' d . , m a. .1rm ah uncompromising nod convinced 

me that this .. · WPS no .. ca.Be of mit1 taken identity. There v1as no 

retreat for me now, so I Hdvanced as boldly H.S possible. 

"Good morning! Ray", said. 1, "I flidn' t vi ant to f:ee 

you so much as I WHnted. to see tlwt dog." 

Flattered by this considerDtion for his dog, Ray 

politely stepped aside to give me a better opportunity to ad

mire him, whereupon, I basely Letrayed this confidence by 

blazing Hway and hitting him !ln the back. While he was 

squirming, yelping and w:riggline; on the ground, I appr cached 

nearer and finished him with a shot in the head. Ray Btood 

~utely by in open mouthed surprise • 



r ON'B JoKE LOVE .. ·MY DOG. 
-.!J -·~.:_.:..:..!---___.....-----

t
. tl·e dog became quite, I heard the 

Al)OU t the 1me 1 
J 

1 e 
·Pter \'ih ich there vias one of those awJ~.ward 

front d oar s nm, .1. 

silences in which you could he6r a dray pin drop. 

th PW){wardness o:f this silence 
T~tin~ ndvnntage of ,c G 

I asked Ray in an n~ologetic time; 

''Hay' do :ron know why I shot tha.t d og?u 

Ray, who v:11s still comtemplating the stiffening 

cnrcuG viith its open, gla 1:ing Gyes, solemnly ana_ slowly restJonded; 

"No, soh. -- Ah c1 oan' - Jmow why - you - killed -

de dog." 

"\~ell", sBid I, "it's because he came into my yBrd 

and bit one: of my chiloren. You ou8htn't to kee-r a d.og 

No one should, Yon crm steal: .a. better dog than that. 
11 

/Another silence, rnore awkviArd (for me) tha.n [J(:dore, 

durin'g which !1Ay viev:ed the dog. His mind was evidently w orkin~. 

Were tear~: tricklinfj dovm the sides of his nose? Yes there Vlere. 
' 

'N i th nn eloqnenne, a L)pttrently inspired by dee-r grie :e, a.nd inter-

spersed \',i th nuneronB sobs, he S!lHJ~e thus: 

"rflit~ta.h GA.wr;e, suh, yo' donn' know what yo' done 

gone o.nd done, \',·en you killed dat ar dog. (sob) He wnz a mightY 

eood house dog, (sob) an' ef I hnci. him back in Old Kin tuck, he 

wud 'a been a mighty good coon dog. (Double sob) Yas, suh, hit 

goes might~r. hahcl wid de ole mun to lose dat ar dog. De old 

' ooman, she' B llecl rid D ff • e chillun' s n.ll growed up an' gone o 

-_L_ov_E_·~ _.;.r'.;:;;:E:-..:.·~·-.::.·-· ~ .. La· VE · "'r,. ncr. _ ---J.iU-~.-~;!..!-

an' l€f' me •. (sob' A ' ( '') 1 n now sou youse d.one rob de old men 

(double sob) Oll de on' y companion he hHd lef' to • company 

hi:1 doTn life's paffway to de grabe." (Continumu~ sobs). 

Th~ contrition evo:Y:ed by this emotiona 1 outburst 

moved me to more earnest conciliatory effort. 

"Ray", SAid ' , "I '1m very sorr~r thH t you fee 1 so Lad-

ly about the dogt and. I don't want yon to think that I· Jdlled 

him because he belonged to you. On the contrary, if he had been 

one of those valua.ble, high.bred bird dogs belone;ing to one of 

my neighbors, and had come into my yard and bit ten one of my 

children I would have killed him, if I had to go in to the 2:en-

tlemn.n.'s house to do 1·t. (It's nerh"' s 1 f · t th t .. .,.-r. on y · a1r o say , .n 

this bold definition of my domestic duty had been caref~lly 

impressed upon me the night 1Jefore and wns not a.n original con-

cepti,on of my own). How your dog had no more right to li V.e 

after wh~'l t he did, than any other dog, and. so I ha.c1 to :kill 

him. But I don't blame you. In fact, I feel very kindly to-

ward you, because I'm sure you would r' ave prevented this trouble 

if you could. I have no small bills about me now , bn t i :r you 

will call tomorrow, I will leave two dollArs for you with my 

wife, and then, ns I saio. ·before, you can steal a better dog 

th~n that." 

~~~he turbulence of Ray's grief had subsided somewhat 

by this time, so he replied with sad composure: 



__ L_O_V_E __ ~~W~~--~·~·~·~L~O~V~~ DOG. 

"C'ose, ah wouHn't hal; none of yo' chillun chawed 

up ty 
110 

dog, au • I knor's dat doB didn't look like much, but he l.o~ 

· , t ,. A·P wt1 :~s' n d at, nat ar two dollah bill 
pints dnt d1dn s~wv:. 11 

taint gv:ine to men' de old man's feelins". (Renewed wild sobrjingL 

The situation v.·ns beeoning too tense for me, so I 

He was apparently resting. A voice hailed me cheerily. 

"Good ebenin' Bo;::s! 11 

' 
"Good evening~ Is thHt you, Ray? 11 

"YHS suh, clat's me. IT 

Then I aske~, as he obviously expected me to; 

broke nwny, ned to town and spent a da::r, feeling lH~e a sneak-

thief ouBht to feel, ',\itl•out 1mov:inr, exactly why. 

•rhe next dey Ray cal leo for his two dollars, and 

"Ray, have you got a now do S' ;ret? n 

"Uo t 
suh, I clo:an reck on I g\'iine to gi t no new dog.'' 

"Why not ? 11 

Lnvine; l:ud opportunity for rchenrsBl ( ns VJaf:, re1Jorted to me1 he 
"Oh! I doon' keer much fur dogs. Dat dog didn't 

presented A harrO\'IinG tule of the results of the· canicide. In H 

voice trembling with emotion l:e told. how "de ole 'oornan sot a 

heap lJy dnt c1og 11 , ond hov: )·,e "dllS}~en' t 11 reveal the loss for fenr 

of the ''t:.rrt 11 it would ci ve her, with o. lot more of heart 

b' long ter me, nohow." 

"The devil he didn't! \'/horn did he belong to? 11 

"I dunn a suh. He wuz j es Jdnd er follerin me 'roun' ' 

but I kept oa.t a.r two rlollar bill all cle same." 

rending detail, w1.nr1in~ nr with the sugr.;estion that a five dollar 

Lill misht in some degree mitigate the domestic devastation that 

"Good night~ Ra.yn, (Meekly and wi tr. respectful re-

collection of a wonclerfu 1 c1 is pla~r of mercernary histrionic 

i".Ud Lee rt v;rcnl[rht by my guilty hand~ 
genius.) 

He encountered a heort of stone. 
"Good nip;ht~ Su.h." (Triumphantly, and with 11.n exult-

He got his two dollar 'oill because I had Tlromisec1 
a.nt African chuckle, implying deep seJ.f-sntisfDction.' 

i ~, 1'n t his most impm;n ioned elon.u en ne could not command the 
Poor old Ha.y! He and Granny Ra~r have long since 

raise of a sinp;le symp~1 the tic nic1\el. 
finished their journey aovm "life's pHf'fwRy", bu. t when I recsll 

Two \Heeks l')a.ssed . . the air of pride with which he revealed to me the motive that 

I was returnin~ home later than usual, walking in 
prompted that magnificent u it of inspired emo ti anal acting, 

the middle of tte road. In the aim twilight i saw the au tline 
(for which I paid. the price 1, I Clo not feel thHt I have been 

of a man sitting on a h lb w ee ·arrow, in a footpath beside the road. 
~ilty of.any act that hastened the journey. 



q
uite. snre that he sleeps the more reace-

1 am nJ.so 

1 O
n,r,ortunity of tBJ:ing me into his 

0 
'1l'td tl1e fi!lA -fullY for hfiVlng ·' ~ 

confidence. 

Geo. Kinsey. 

nov. ?,!jth, 1905. 

----ooooooooo----

1.eHEN AND NOV!· 
-~--

---oooooo---

A. lft. Van Dyke. 
nov. 25th, 190li. 

;l,orty ;rears or more ago, At the close of' our 

t On t 'r; .. •=l battle field itself, there was 
Civil ~:or, and fjlmo~~ · ·'- " 

0 • 0 of oflt'locei'S tol1e known as 11 The Society 
forrr. ed Hn as uo CHt Gl on -

of the Army of the ·rennessee ." 

~~he :,renter number of the regir.'en tal organizat:'..ons 

comr.osing thhi army hnd been together, or c-losely associated, 

from tr.e earl~! days of b1orte DonnHson and Henry. They had fonfl:t 

1 t · 1' n t. he fB11 side by sicla t'::ere, nnd in the cr.mp8ir.:ns reS 1
l 1ng 

of Vicksburg. 'rhe? had marcJ,ed toe;ether from Vicksburg to 

Chattanooga, und foueht at I~issinnnry Ridge. They were 
. \ 

to shon1:1er in the "Hunrired DayfJ 13nttles" that resulted. in the 

fall of :itlanta. With Shennan they marched. to tte sea and then 

from Savannah through the Carolinas toward the north I one of the 

most memora lJle rnnrches recorded in his tory, and cl osecl. their 

.. TIV~!Ir AND .. Now-. --
wonderful experience in the Grand. Reviev: at Wa.shine;ton,:Mny l86G. 

It has been the aim of this society to meet once a 

year, a.nd. give an opportunity to those of' the survivors, a.nd 

they e.re not ma.n;r, who can be present, to live over again, as it 

were, the e:r.1Jerien ces of the years long gone, tmd to ta.Jre a cup 

of kindness for auld. lan~r syne. 

~ehe firflt president of tLe societ:{ wns General Ra.wlins 

()rAnt's chief of staff, and afterv.·nrds Secretnry of War. At his 

death Gen. Sherman became president. After him came Gen .Dodge, 

Of the prominent commanders nf this army but few Hre left. 

!'}en. 0 Hovund I Gen. Docl ge I ana Gen. OsterrlAUS IHe nro bably the 

knnwn. The society :b.Hs met '_n this c1 ty five timeB. 

these meetings is esl)eciHJ.ly to be re~er!'bered, though each of 

them is notal.Jle in its way. The one es'[Jeciall:r to be rer1erclJered 

occured more than a decade ago. The open mHetlng v:as at Music 

:1all and ~en. Sherman nr es id en. So ~reAt was the interest in 

thLs meeting that the hall WAS packed. from floor to roof and 

t hous and.s were turn eel awr..y. 

rrhG I Iast'.mEieting of "'rhe Society of the Army of the 

~rennessee" was held in this city in the early days of October, 

1905. Among ctistinguished men present v1ere Generals Howaro, 

Dodge, anci :?. D. Grant, the "son of his fathern. (He is a mem-

ber b~· inheritance.) 

In the earlier dnys it WNS not unusual to have 
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six hundred members. 

tinP:s four, five, 
present at these mee o 

t han a hund. reo .• "But many 
tte re were fewer ... 

At tr!is rr.eetine; 
In t. he earlier days 

'" t eve"1 in B yeor. fa tal \)0 lts nre R!lO' 

~ wRr were fresher, 
thousands of citizens 

when momories of tl:e 
·h had borne the brunt. 

turned on t to see end hear thoBe v, o 

there were present i{hree 
co toter lnst, r. t the open meeting 

is n member of this Club. 
ci til'. ens' one or. them 

In 

·aoae of this occa-
1-,he rr.ost interesting epl.1 . perhaps 

t:ji on lHlS 

J mentioned to Wooo.ward. High 
._,,'r .. e vl· sit of t~r:e !1ener[l .s 

faces .orand. spoke to eight 
school, where they looked into tte 

hundred of our hip;11 school pn~1ils. i C on never l)8 The oecas on Ch 

forgotten 1Jy these yonnfj peo-ple, nnd it can never be again. 

. t t~ daily ·1apers were In those enrller days, oo, "~e ' l 

full of the t . f tr.ose present, doincs of the nociety, and men ·1on o·· 

In cctober last you mi[:,ht have looY.ed in vain for any notice of 

its pres en co; but a meeting of the D. of C. away off in 

CaliforniA was prominentl~ chronicled. 

\'/ell, let tho dead "(last bur~· its dea.d; 

be good to remember th!:!t out of tl:at cleH.d "(la.st ha.s come much of 

the lif'u of the living nresent. 

Nov. 25th, 1905. A. I:l. Van Dyke. 

----oooOooo----

A STEP IN THE~ RIGHT DIR1~CTIOlT. 

---oooooOoooo----

Nov. 25th, 1905. 1~. W. Hinkle. 

'rhree v;eeks ago we 1md the rleasure of lis tenine; 

to an eloquent pe.per b~r om· honored ?resiC!ent, on tl:e cl:arnc-

ter and in eals of this Club. As one man, we nprlaud the 

delightful treatment of this, to us, beloved sub,j(~ct, [lnc1 as 

one man, we declared ourselves rend~r and nnxions to ac1udt tr1.1t 

all the nice things sai<i about ns were true. 

the 13enia.l ·warmth of our ovrn su~Jeriority. 'S e ~i nid. i !1 our 

hearts, "~7e are the people. 11 

'l)tlt I am a k1' cker a Tererniah · I Hm from T-lisEouri D c;• . • ' I . '' ' I 

and I have nto be shown''. 

majority of the rrem1Jers. While the rest of you :1re ruffed 

up like bladders, I am flat as dish v:ater. I pro!JO ~.e" to 

"!JUnctnre yonr hif.'.,h b1ovm -pricle-- ana then make n heginnin~ of 

filling you up ae;Hin with highly mora.l D8P in place of you.r 

prssent windy afflRtns~ 

Nov1 yo'J nsk what is the trouble ':ri. t}J this 1JJ.Bttmt 

ass -- can'·t he abide that Presidential c~air of nullo~{ hide; 

does he think we are sufferiYJg from an over-stocl~ of doctors 

or lawyers; does his dyspeptic interior cry out D 1-nd ns t our __ ,....-



f 
, c-e e.nd tnnunns? 

nightly org;,r o cneeo 

Hone of Ltese, the a.buse 

t it is "the little 
Y 

d tt. t te poe , 
is r ur more vi tal, I ruttY sa 

t soon wi 11 me 1\e its music mute." 
tootr. that gnnv:s the root -- thfJ 

I thin]{ the qnotntj_on is correct. 

Uowt having by tho foregoing gotten this pal")er 

t t f ,.. 1,1· t 1' ng for the club 
· the huriieD pt:tr 0 '' ) · · 

::: ta rted -- which lS 

tr'
aces of fine writing by introducing B 

nnd havinro exhillited. c ... 

t I 'llstntemyDroposttion. 
fav: line H of poe ry, Wl ·-

f · 1 d to c'prJre cie te the o{lportu-
\'.'e 1wve utterly lll e • t 

nity that this club afford~' us, to \'!J'i te ,,~".It is our 

proud toast thet every writer may choose his OV!n subject. He 

.:~ah· r·,·tdinm or radisb.eB, and its 
may v: rite on be nn s or 'P,nu 1sm, 

nobody's busine~;s tut his oVIn, Ano yet, what if\ the result? 

'{,'e 1m ve tvio hour ni scnssi ons of pro 'b J.err, novels; personal 

recol~ections of the I':ouncl 'Bt~ilders, Abraham Lincoln, the 

·~en Last rribes, and other dend ones; 
mur.:wumn stomach-acheB 

\.,, .1. 

the l?hillipineD Emd such trivialities, bu.t alrnos t never a -paper 

·\ealine; •:iith the relli.ly vital matterB of our business and pro-

fa s si o nal lives • 

VIe 1m.U:l t have more" shop. 11 What says the poet? 

Lives of !)Teat men all rem ina. us 
We'll have level heads on top, 
Ann leave eulogies be hind. us 
If we ne'er ceaRe talking Bhop." 

Thus, -- hov: much the atmosphere of the Cluu would 

l.Je clarified if Doctor w., instead of airing his religious 

A 

by inflicting upon us a tra.ct entitled •n.ehe Bricle of the 

Church", should give us some expert information on the appen

dix, e.nd forcibly remove one from Mr. Johnson by way of il

lustration; if the Federal Court sho~~ld move 3 jury in here 

sorre nigP.t and try n street railroBd damt:tp:e case; if our 

learned principals of high schools shonld hold a competitive 

recitation 11e.fore us, with their senior nlasses as the "hor-

rible examples"; if the University professors should lecture 

on '1How to ta}{e n foot ball course at college", anrl l.Jring in 

a few low-browecl, ruffi[mly ~:d,udents as raw material; or if 

the 1·)o okmen shoulr~. ex-plain me thoo. s of obtaining favor able 

criticis~ of nev1 Looks from neviSl,nQers, v.:i th clippings, lists 

of prices, proof that the ''net 11 price Hhould nlvw~TS be the 

largest obtainallle, etc., etc. 

li:nter_taining such views, I T'ropo~~e to mn 1'e n 1egin-

new movemen · on1gn ,, with the hope that others ning o:t':> tlte t t · , t 

may falloN. 

From a little book by Rudolph Von Jhering, simply 

entitled "Civilrechtsfalle ohne :~ntscheidungen'1 , I have culled 

cert.~in a.pvropriate and interestine legal queBtions, dealing 

v:i t ·-: every daY. life, which he used to pro pouna. to his stud. en ts 

and which I v:ill nCJI,1 answer for your en.lightenr1ent. 

Jhering waB the dis tingui:1hed G<n111a.n authority on 

Rolnan law, to whom the poet C:·oe t;he has no beautifully alluded 



in his immortnl linea; 

l n.avs o+' lnbor ·"Who, through . on.~ · .._ ' 
And nif"htR devoid of ense, 

u t'' the savor was consta~tly tas 1ng . 
rl ' n{j }'Gec:oe IT of pret3els and Leer 0 · c. ~ • 

11 
"Barninr, to the Literary Club. ) 

( 'rhis in itself should l1e . 

able took. 

I p8SR over tl~e first ten chanterfl of thir3 vaJ.u-

. t "".le· r·'l·J·' of its name and that of its 'rhej' c omns · ', " 

distingai~:;hecl author. 
1f1!e eleventh cbnpter oiscourses of 

"Houaehold Affnirr.'', rmd from it I have selected this question; 

"A mother sends her child, ap;et1.six, to the 
uu teller to ge ~- 11 rtne rt~~r TJOtUld of snns11ge s; the ch~ld asks 
for four poundB insteucl of it qunrtor ponncl, snd on.lts way home 
a l

1
ig rlog snatches thmn from it~ 'fhe mother decl1nes to -pay, 

on t1:o ·:~rouml, ~~mont:; others, that the sausages clid not reach 
her at ~11; can tl1e owner of ti:.e ~log be sued.?" 

Und.oullitedly -- lihmiBe the dog. ·For look you, 

herein is evidence of ll consrirncy ·between master and dog to 

' 'l B · · t thei,,r are reduce 1;he master'~: %Ht lH.lEi. e1ng conBtnra ·ors, 

alike guilt:: of' three :felonies, obtRining IreH.t under false 1JI'G-

tensen, frntri0ide, s.nd. body sn:Jtching. For in the last two 

cases it may be conclusively prenumed that the sausages hacl a 

du\Jio•.ts origin not unconnected with the canine population. 

rrt-wre.fore, the rraster HJ1Q the dorr, ShOUld be a.r-

rested and a v;rit of "ne e:-:eat resno" be served om the latter 

lly fastenin:~ him to the ce~lar tloor of the jail. Thereupon 

let a jury "ne ventre ins·oiciend.o" be sworn, let his interior 

!Je eJ:aminecl v,ith the .x Rays and ::Jad' (A 1 .:1 no Morel. ~\ 1um nge s. can. ~to m 

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIR:~CTI OH. 

ano if it be ascertained that the rlog has in f~JCt turned the 

sausage into dog -- let the dog be turned i11to PausFJge. For 

v1hat says the prophet? "An eye for an eye, ann R tooth for R 

toot}-J". From the forequarters of the raw material, let four 

pounds of sausage be given to the woman to hAVe and to hold in 

"free soca.ge". Tltnt from th.e hincl qna:rters shall go to the 

omer of the dog in "fee tHil v.ri th -poss·.lbility of issne extinct" 

I ymss over as unnecessary foi· this clecision, tne in-

teren ti ng phenomenon here shown, thn t while no dog ccm be in 

.four dog poun(1S at one time. yet fonr pound.s of <lO:~ may bo re-

moved from one dog by the simiJle 1)rocesses of rednctio ac1 Rb-

surd.a.m and elimination of the dog, v.ithont :-:;tntininf, his capa-

city -- provided he is a fHt dog. Also it is unnecessary to 

touch upon the argnmelnt, ao a1)l:r -presented b~r learned. conn::-.el 

t · 1 f tt... · 1' n the court of claims at at the original r1a o !llS mJUse 

Potsdam, that sausage frequently being enclosed in cnns, and 

cans being the natural en ernie s of dogs by reason of the t enn en-

t atta.c11 them to their .cAudal appen
C'J of 'Picked little ~;oyB o 

' th t therer"'ore there·is an elerrent of seli'clefense in Qages, a 

the·· cr· , .1.me. 

?or au thori ties I cite -- The Mosaic law on the eat-

· d t of ·the p1' g -- or base imitations thereof 1ng of t:r.e by-pro .uc s 

ard the o-pinion of the Attorney General of 01'.io on the Pure 

;,,ood Laws, Vol. 180, page 16. 



+-' I n_ '"e",,ent for your consideration 
The next f!U es ul on 1.'~ 

is from the 88Tre cr.npter; 

k 1 1 r Se]'Vl' ce 1)efore tlle e:xni-
"Cnn the coo . eave 1e , , L t' 

ration of her ter:TI on the ground thnt she is going to be marrie.~.? 
s· urees tr,At her betrothed b3S threaten:d to throw [ler over 
i.~eshe :loes not immedintely give Ul) hEJl' !Lace. MUFlt not the 

' •. g.· ('fee?" 
employer H t leost let ne r go ln vJ.lS '-J,, • 

When thir interesting question ctm:e before the 

Juvenile court 11t \Yor.mn, it was decided, b:y a full bench, ae;~-i_n:t 

t 
~.- oJ the co 11r t s· £lyint. thu t her r.o nnu1;i al tend en ci e s and the 
d~ co \ t '-

lmportunitieH of hE;r lover bctllre little weight when balanced 

against tr.e nyBpeptic tendencies of the 8T!1!)10yer and the strin-

gency of the coo){ msr~n~t. 'rhis is hov.rever, not the law of the 

United ~)tutes. Vlitho·1t elucidating further, I need simply 

cite you to par[~f,rarh '792 of the chapteron Domestic Rela.tionr., 

in th nt monumental v:o rk "Roosevelt on Anti -Hace-Suicide." 

'rhe ne1:t !J.Uestion is from the c~1npter entitled 

''In Heed of Money". 

"A. law student being temporarily financially em;wr
russed, 'tJorrowB r1oneyfrom a fellow law student. Must the lo8n 

be repa.id ?" 

U&ver. nothing is better nettled. The rea.s ;mine 

"" o ·1e United Sk1 tes in a similar case is of t t.e Supre"', .. '"' COllrt f tl 

conclnsive. It sAid., "Ho one b:1t rm ass would_ lend mone~r to fl 

law student, hence the lend.er is either an ass, or he gave.the 

money outrigl:t an a charitable ~:-r 1·.~."t. o Ho court wi 11 permit a 

lawyer, much less a. law student' ·to r)rove . y l by his own tes timan 

- ~ ... . RI CHP DIRBCTI ON. A ... ·g rn.~. 1 ~t,'. II·.·T 11H""'·'·· 

that he is tm ass, however much the court and jnry ma.y',be con-

vinced of it. Hence, a.s the Supreme Court said further, quot-

ing the famous author, ''Dool~y on lHnance 11
, "'rhis loDn was a 

fY'l' f't 11 

~· 

Now, it may be asked, does the same principle Hpply 

to medical students? Yes, excetJt that the cfl se is for the 

jury to decide. A medical stuclent is concltwively presumed 

to have no money honestly; hence, if the lender cannot show 

that he did not ~;teal the money, he must fail in his action. 

The. principle has also teen applied to practicin~ phynicians. 

See the leading case -- Ptil te vs . Miami Mer1icnl College, 4th 

17al ton, 1144. 

From 'the chanter on "Social Life" I cull the follow-

ing apvrovr.iate question: 

"Can a. BUeBt put into his pocket, cigars offered 

him insteRd of smoking them? Or take a bottle of ir.·ine ·,·.rith 

him instead o.f drinking it?" I need not answer th,is question 

senerally, but may be allovred to make a concrete application 

of it to this C 1 u ll • Of course no member coula be ace used of 

such men tal aberration. Ji~xr;erience is a great teacher.· But 

a !SUe st some innocent, simply-hearted actor or clergyman, 

broneht in here o_r An evening -- hov; Hbout him'? Snch an oct 

on his part would ma):e out a prima .fAcie case against him of 

intention to do some fellow an injury bf transferring the 
I 
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plunder to him. 
I. e'l)t1·tted bv,. 1.1r oof tha.t he in tended 

Thi ;:i may be 

or the wine to fill 
kill bugs on his roses, 

to use t te cigars to 

~~ tnt if this testimonY should. -prove conclusive, 

lamp an al oohnl 

h ld 
'•.l' tl' 11 "e on inqnis i tion as to his sanity' and a 

there B on . u <, 

ueinr-, 80 nointed, to see that he d.oes not 
guardian for the time _ _ t' 

commit suicide by injndici ous n2. e of the booty • 

I co~e now to a question, or rather t}tree questions, 

which I '';ill treHt as one, that touch upon a ro.lJject fraught with 

gren t inte re~ t ttml a aneer to the peace of mind of this Club. 

The:! nre from the chapter entitled ''Among l~nsicians". 

1. "A professional musician who has been invited to 
on entertainment nt my house, has at my reqneBt played a. piece; 

con he claim IJ fee for this'?
11 

2. "Is it necessar.v for me, in order to secure myself 
at;uinst such claims, to add when making the request, that I m1l~ 
it os a 3rnt·1.tions favor?'

1 

:~. 11 Can I set off ltrrainst his claim, any skilled BC1-

vice v.·h~cr. I HB l8TI.fer or olryBiCYl may have eiven to him, while 

he wm:. entertained by me? 11 

You grnS!J at once t11e o.anger that here presents it· 

self. In this Club v.·e have profe~~~3iona~,aemi-ptofessional nnd 

skilled municinnB. It is cu:.~tomary to aslt them to furnish 

music on or.casions of anniversHries ancl other orp:ies. 

assurance have ~·;e thnt some time they may not present to us a 

bill as long as the morHl low? Undoul;tedly the musician can 

recover for such services, and I feat that the apprehension is 

all too well founded that our tnt stees have not been carefu 1 

enough in the paB t to s ti pula te, thut these services were 

A STi.ilP IU TiiE RIGHT DIR:~O~ Olf. 

gratu tious. 

. It is true tllllt the Clnb wonld have a counter 

claim against these sonp; birds and. pis no 1.10nnders, for wear 

and tear on tte piano and the carpet Arouno' t'ne - piano, and 

nervous prostrntion directly traceable to the 1·r efforts, out 

such counter claims would be di f'fi cult to prove. Lik ev.r i se , 

the incli vidual lawyer or doctor would. hElve a counter claim for 

professional advice, but such would. be eqnAll;r difficult to 

prove, wl~ile the claim for rnuBic had ancl received would be 

capable of proof in 1nanti t.y· if n:)t in nua1 1· ·t.'r. I } ·1 1ave not iced 

that the muBicians hnve a vca;y of obtaining medicnl 1 ~ and egal 

advice surreptitiously, v;ithout witnesfws b~;. to l!ern the con-

versution, so that in case of litigation it would Le one rnnn's 

oath figains t another's a.s to t~r}l.ether tl-,e ndv' 11 . •· r:· '" 1 ce wns rea y g1ven 

On the other hand the musician makes so much noise Rbont rle

livering his goods, thnt many v.·i tnesses could be proclueed even 

from the Young Men's and Young Women's Christian AsHocietions. 

Such being the cas~, the remedy· is obvi ons; let each lawyer 

and. !)hysi ci an be careful alvu:tys to hnve 8 witness a.liont his 

person, and let the trustees look to it that the Clnb treasury 

suffer no injury from rash and unthinking requests for medical 

services • 

I hnY;e 8aid enough, hov;ever, to show you the 

the new line of investig~ttion which I have in~ugur1:1ted tonight. 
...-'. 
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1
· 1 rn.rr if you wish to pursue the 

JherinG's 'uook is in the TJnw .u ;.c "' 

nuuiecl . .fnrther. 
" 

no·t, however 
1 

but would pre fer to 
If you do 

l'md if the clerl;, after listening to 
have me Clo it for yo· 1

, 

this pa pE:r 1 
t 1

. n •lll .. conscience he can safely -pnt me 
fee h> thH ' 

down for an essay ne~z t ;tear I I l!romi;~e yo'.l 
a two hour d~scns-

sion of lesnl"nl1op" tLnt ¥.·ill mn}:e all TJrevious efforts, -

"~'old t':eir ten tB like the ArHbS, 

And n s silently nteal uvmy. n 

~,. W. Hinkle • 

----oooOooo----

'rHb~ LAND OF THE MOHAWK IN HISTORY AND L.~Gl~lfD. 

----oooooOoooo----

Dec. 2nd. 1905. C. E. Culdwell. 

One sumtrer morning a few ye r:trs aso 1 I 17.'!-18 v:nkened 

from the letl!argy incidental to a prolonr;ed rnilway journe~T 

by tre opening of the cos ch d oar and the st en to rian ~mnounce-

ment, ''Rome"! 

Simultaneously Y1ith this announcement there occured 

an appreciable slovving up of the train which ver:,.r soon came to 

a full stop. Impelled by the interest ~t:hich the name of the 

l~ternnl City must ever arouse in the bre m'1t of the le nst en-

thusi RS tic. I mov eel nearer the wind ow a ntl ga.z ed out on a scene 

which brought invo lnntari ly to my lips tr.e trite quotation of 

Mrs. Heamans' lines, "Rome! Rome~ Thou art no more as thou 

hast been~" I perhaps have neglected to say that the train 

\Mas on the New York Cen tral 1 a no the Rome was Rome, Nev: York. 

Unattractive as the view of this place from the car v:indows, 

is to one unfamiliar with its history, it m:verthelesR a"vakens 

a desire to see more of it, in one acquainted with the story of 

the valley ··.o,f which it, forms the Western Gf:lteway. 

Ro:ne of the present, is in itself uninteresting 
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THE LA'im OF · THg MOHAWK. 

enough, but the l!,ort stanwix of pre-revolutionar~r days, the 

~.,ort Schuyler of Revolutionary ti~es is nanother story". 

lrom Rome the Lrnc1{S of the Uew York Centra.l 

parallel the Mohawk River, first on one bank and then on the 

other as far us ~chenectHdy, the ~~astern Gateway of the Mohawk 

Valley. 
Whnt tl world of hictoric nnd legendary lore is com-

prised within t r.e reBion ";hicl'~ is traversed in a few short hours 

Ly the Empire Stete Express~ 

Bound.ed on the north by Lake Ontario and the 

st.Lawrence, on ti:c eaGt tJY the Sorel or Richelieu River, 

Lakes Champlnin and George and the Hndson, on the south by 

the rr.ohaw}: and its co ntignotw plains and hills, and on the west 

by tl:e MohoYi){, V.'ooc 's Cree){, Onedia Lake . and the QS\".rego River, 

was the stampinB grounu of Lhe TnoBt powerful, the most crafty, 

the mm>t i·;telligent and the most cruel aril rapacious tribe of 

Hed !•~en known. 'rhe lAohaw}:s most dreaded of all the tribes of 

the six nations, were proba1Jly of Canadian origin ana were driven 

south of the Rt.Lmvrence ut the end. of t'he Sixteenth Century by 

the AdirondAcks, nn AlBon~uin tribe. At the time of ,Tacrtues 

Cartier's iirnt voyage up the st.Lnwrence in 1525, some of these 

plople were met wi tr. on the southern lJanJ\ of this river in the 

neighborhood of Quebec. 4:thno1.ogical stud.ies have placed them 

in the great.Hurm..;Iroquois tribe. 

Driven to the oout'h, they built their cabins 

in the forest glades on the foot-hills north of the Mohawk 

and cultivated to a rrreat extent the peacefh l Art of Agricu 1_ 

ture in its fertile valley. 

The Confederation composed of the five nations th ' . e 

I~ohnwks , the one di as , on and aguas, Cayugas ana Senecas, to Vlhich 

was added in 1715 the m .Luscuoras' who had been driven north 

from th C 1' ' e aro lnas, was .a P,oli tical oro-. "nl' zatl· on ~n • which would 

have excited the envy of a. Tammany-ite. Their councils con-

trolled tre v;hole situation, a.nd in +-,,hese days unless the six 

nat ions and rna re es · 11 t • P ec la y he MohawJm were i YJ it' there was 

nothing doing. 

It may be safely said' that ~·,ithout the Mormwks the 

rna.p of our country might ha.ve t pres en ·ed entirely different 

boundaries and French instead ~ of l~nglish would. have been the 

vernacular of the Middle and Southern States • 

But when in 1605, or thereabouts, Samuel De Champlain 

visited Quebec, he d ... rna e a very serious b lund.er, the far-reach-

ing effects of which would ha.ve taken a more saf!'acious brain 

t'rwn that of this somewhat pam·.nous and 1 · l' oquac1ous i1"Tenchman to 

dis cern. M. de Champlain allowed some Algon[]uin gentlemen to 

persuacle him that it would be a rleasant little jaunt down in

to the country of the Iroquois when incidentally he could aRGist 

them to ~apture a· few scalps. So.M. rle Chanplain .tojours 

f' ldele et debonnaire 
t 
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. f d bois paddled up the Sorel a conrlE.l s e 
with his ar(J,Il bn:;i ers an . 

h
. 1 he bestowed. his hame. 

and on UIJ to TJa.ke Cham l1lnin on V.7 lC 1 • • 

. l' . s n"rrat ed in his own grand-
· · de 11t wrnc, a. "" . 

Here occured the ll1Cl 

otly to his credit as a man of 
iloquent account, redoundei gre 

familiar with methods 

1
. nt ]'nl· P.!• t but \'lhich to those 

nrms and vu Ul . .... • ' 

','111 ucks r 8 ther strongly of 
a to urn amen t in the 

of Indian vwrfHJ'e "" 
. t . be of Iroquois on the shores 

He meets 'l'ilth fl. n Mindle Ages. 

.·Poe 1-,Q mortal COriJbat, and the Ch81-
ChUlJ.engeS the L' of the ilink& 

l
. n true knightly fashion, he calmly 

lE:nge hovinG lJeen twcepted, 

1 which had been care-
walks forwa.rd nnd. diRoha.rges hiB arqu ms 

~ ,~.11, three IroqJ ois chiefs, 
fully loaded •;:l th fonr bullets a net .r.l s 

t other dying shortly of his 
two being instant l,y killed nnd. he 

wounds. 
rro Hppreciote this stor~r one should ret::rcl his own 

version n s quoted by ParkmAn. 

1~nt to return; this exploit while reflecting 

great lustre on !:is valor VUJB the cmule of the und~rin~ hatred 

of the Iroquois for the ~,rench, and was t11e chief reason why 

in snbse,went ·wars of the :~np;lish in America. the Iroquois were 

arrayed on the ~~nglish side. 

~~ry o.s they migtlt to \•Jin them over by .sending mis· 

· ri tl th f t f u b f d Jacques were 1nlt s1noa es emong :em, - e ·a. e o .. 1,re en an 

an earnest of what the French might expect at the 1~and of the 

Irocp.ois. It was not .so much that they had suffred defeat at 

the !:ands oi' Chaml_)lain and his followers, as tha.t he had lecl 

against them the hated Algon!Juins v:ho had driven them from 

their homes by the St. Lawrence. 

In the firfJt quarter of the Seven teen th Century the 

Dutch Jwd planted settlements on the eastern boundary of the 

I.lohawk country at Fort Nassau, and Fort orange, afterwarcls Aluany. 

In 1662 ·Arendt Van Curler, or Corle a r, n s he ,,,.H s 

called by the French who ha.d settled at Fort NHssaq in 1630 
' 

.fotwc1 ed a settler:Jent on the Mohawk which he called Schenectadv ,, . 
Schenectady is ea.id to be a.eri ved from the Incl ian \':ora 

Schonowe, which means a gate; e. name which was formally applied 

1l~t the In!linns to the •1resent site of Albany, me~ning then that 

lt was the Gateway to the Moha~k country. 

It was thirl Arendt van Curler, who hflving heard in 

1642 of the sufferings of Isaac .Toques at the hands of the 

Mohawks, exertecl himself in his behalf and. helped him to escape 

to ~,r" .. nce whence he returned to Pf t d 1 t - u s n L e r !118 r yr om . u e r on • 

The· relation .between the Dutch settled at Schenectady 

and the neighboring ldoha.VJ1':S seemed to be of the r.~o;:t friendly 

character and for a long time they together v,i th their com11at-

riots at Fort ora.nge are said to have en,io:ved the monoploy of 

trade .. with the Indians. 

But the MohawJn~. peaceable enough toward their 

neighbors the Dutch, with v:boY~ it was their pecuniary intere8t 

to be friendly, spent their sr.are momants when not engaeed in 



t
. the fields of maize on the 

fishing or hunting, or cultivn lng . 

Uonl<s of the L!o hawk·, in or g<m i zing and engaging in forays and 

, 1 ld Algonquins across the 
snvuee assanlts on the ~rencl ar 

nevc;r for a morr.e nt did thG·se unfortnn ate in-
s t, Lewrenee. 

Jwbitan ts of ContHlfi feel ~:ecnre of their livef, 
even in the 

d t 'lently ant of the 
of winter a ~orfle;ing party Vihich ha crep Sl 

fortifications mie;ht te arnbnsr,ed. b;; a "(lrowling band of Iroquois 

und r
6
tnrn either decirnvtefl or perht1]JS not a.t all to their ca1)ins, 

There VJRS tr.erefore renson enough wh;y the Frenci: 

should orgnnize pnrtiE;S of reprisal· and clescend et timeS upon 

the Iroquois. 

\';ith the capture of Hev. York by the English, nnd 

thE. occu-pntion of j,ort orange the nnr.~e ·which v:Bs changed to 

Alb11ny after tTI'1meF. who v.'BS at t'ne :·'.arne time ]11J<:e of York and 

Altany, the conBtent Ytirs betVIeen Frqnce and r~ngland were an 

additional incentive to the Frencl1 to make the trail hot 

which led up the Sorel Bnc1 c1oYm Lakes Champlain and George 

to Alban;:J, 

It was on one of these e:cpeditiona tliat the Comte 

de Frontenac in 1690, hnving been repulsed at Albany by ?eter 

Schuyler v.as diverted westw11rd to Schnectady and there, falling 

upon thBt unhappy village v:i th his r1and of Algonquins, scalped 

and mn~·o ered men' women ann children' sixty in all'. The 

atrocities. that were t}1ere co""ml'tt 1 011 rale ,,_ "-' • et were such ·as to 

THE LAND O:f THE !~OHA,\:K . -...... _...._.._,.,_ ...... _____ . 
II o ll re · uses to set blood at the nnrration of the"" <>.n"' tJ1e pe11 f 

them down. 

There is a trnditi.on to the effect that Comte de 

Frontenac v:ho had been dtiven from ~ranee b'r ,, co ur t in t r i gn e s , 

and had been given the governr.1en t of C:mada to get him out 

of the way, had contracted an alliance with a Huron woman, 

the fruit of vvhich was a beantifnl girl v:1-om l:e loved very 

clearly. This girl had. 1)€Cin stolen a'':a.y· b'y the MohawJn~ onr-

ing Frontenac's absence. ShG hsd been Ccrtrrl' e,., so11tl d · ll • , ·,,,,.or 1n-

to the Mohawk country, ·Dnring their jonrne~, through t"he for

ests with their fair ca']'ltive, v.ho bore the name of Gneta, they 

. ' 

car.1e across a liunting party of J',1ohawJ:s heaclefl by a young man 

Aclwwi by neme, v.:hioh being tnmslnted means 11 settler of 

disputes." 

To make A long story short, Acht:Jwi, who \':es 11 most 

magnificent type of the :;.:wage, v•:ns most oee11ly Sl~itt:en by 

the charms o:f the Leautif·~l :r.alf-breed maioen, e.nd she, J:.nv

ing watched him at the carnn-fired through tl:e fol~s of her 

shawl, han become eque.lly enamoured of hir~; the usual resnl t 

followed and Achawi anrl Oneto became man anrl i'7ife •. But the 

worst is yet to ha~pen. 

It appears that Achawi had incurred. the enmity of a 

certain Fleming by the name of Harryost, who, although .friend

ly to the Mohawks, hs:d been crossed by him on a certain ooca-



of the fact that aneta vras the lost 

:.;ion. Hanyoct vws avwre 

d 
informed him where she could be 

daugtter of [rontenac !lll 

the villAge ~ight be surprised. 

An attacJdns pnrty nas organized and dispatched 
found and how 

D 
-nrunkencourt and Chevalier 

under the leadership of Baron e u 

de Grais. 

The villa.ge was ~mrprised and the aroused war-

riors were hewn dovm 1Jefore the~r conld reaah their arms. 

women and children were rushing frHntically 
from the wig-

v:oms and de Grais wvr. nlert to recogni~e the -paee face of 

the half \Jreed woman, v:hen suddenly he saw her d.as hing wi lo.ly 

o.v;oy v:i th 11er child cla.r-;ped to her bowem. A Frenchman who 

tried to intercept ter wns felled in his tracks by s club in 

the hands of Achtw.·i who instead of attempting to fellow aneta, 

Loun~ed off in another direction. 

~rhis VIHS to divert pursuit from her, Club bing 

his v:ey tl~rough the men who were lined up to head him off, he 

soon rer,eined his Viife who, with his assistance, 1ras enabled 

to reach the cover o:f the dense forests. 

'rhe ~,ren cltmen were hotly pursuing and the chances 

were all a2aim:; t the l>ra ve warrior. With Herculean efforts 

he climbed the steepest rocks, drae;ging his wife with her child 

after him, But nt the last the endurance of the savage enured 

to hardships, r.a.s spent and he prepared to sell his life as · 

T1;.'Hr T ~'1\TD. ill ~ _..J .'1.1.\1 ~ ·o'-·:1· m , . J. HE ·]mHAWK. 

dearly as he might. In the haste of his departure he had 

snatched a bow and qn i ver. But the qniv er, alaR, cont9ined 

but three arrows. Of these he determined each should find 

its mark. 

As he peerecl down through the leafy covert at his 

pursuers, he spied H sold.ier climbing up a lecige of rock be-

neath him. 1Ht ting an a.rrovt to his bow, he VI ni ted until the 

neck of the man was fi tretched upward in the e ff or t to reach 

the summit of the rock, when he discharged. his first arrow, 

trunBfixing the neck of the soldier who fell bacl: into the 

ravine carrying several comrades Viith him. 

1 ,; as 1e v;as The second arrow found anot~1er v1' ct1' m, 1 ut 1 

atredlohing his bow for the third time, a bnlle t fired by the 

treacherous Hanyost r1angled his thumb. 

All now seemed lost, but his savRge instincts did not 

desert him. Wh"l.sperine v.'ards of cotirage to his wife he dart-

ed away, thinking to divert pursuit in his d.irection. Then, 

doubling on his tracks he leaped across a chasm nn~ stationed 

himself behinrl. a roc)~ over.lmnging the gorge through which his 

pur suers were la borionslJ' scrambling UPVJ ard. Hanyost was in 

the lea.d with de Gra.is directly behind him. Painfully fit-

ting an arrow to the string of the bow with his mangled thumb 

dripping blood about him, he drew the bow string but without 

the sense of security-which the thumb gives. to direct the arrow 



Sped 
true to its mar)~ and lodging in the brtas\ 

The arrow, however, . 

fe
·ll bnc,r. n:i th a convulsive grasp which closed 

of Hnnyos t, he - " r. ' 

Ch 
.,

1
· n of c1 e (1rais, carryin q him with him iri his 

upon the sv.:ord . c• 

De GrHiS, severely bruised by the fall, and not Jmov..rinp, 
fall. 

how r1any more deadly RlTOW8 miP;;ht v;inB themselves from the thic1{et 

ouove them, r;nve up tho pnrsni t. Achal.'i sought hie. v1ife in a 

eave v
1
hich had been 0 'flre-urrrmf;ed pla.ce of rbfuge, and having 

rern11ined v:i th her unti 1 fill dnnR;er 0 f })UT8'1it VlaS 1J8SS8Cl 1 re-

turned to his tribe. 
HAstily orgnnizing a 9arty he cut off 

man~r of the French in t};eir retreAt 1>efore they reached Canad.a. 

In the ~tear 1710, ?eter Schuyler, then Mayor of 

Altany, ancl Col.Nicliohwn of Her Majesty Queen Anne's Bervice, 

set out .for London rtnl:inL, with tr;em n number of Mohawk Chiefs. 

'rhe~e warriors in their paint and feathers at-

tracted n erent denl of nttention from all classes of peo-ple. 

They had the freec1orr. of the city a.nd wahderec1 a bout in search 

of diversion. It is stntod, but upon v.·hat anthori ty I am un-

atlE to say, that at the time there were H large number of 

German rcfue;ees fron the Rhein -palatinades seelcing shelter and 

safety in London. 

'.Phe wretched pli~ht of these peovle e~r>ea.led 

strone;ly to tr.e sympathies of one of the Mohavik Chiefs who 

represented to ~~ueen Anne his willingness to tes tow a tract 

of land on tte Mol 1 t t • · lavJ ~ o hem if they VTould. go over and o ccn PY 

it. The Q.ueen seemed f .avorably disposed to t~e plnn and the 

Palatines were only too glac1 f t o his opportunity to found new 

homes in the 1vild.erness. 

On their arrival, however t~ . I ' lJ.ey discov~red thAt life 

was not to be free f ·rom disturbances, since the nei~hboring 

Dutch at Cor·"ear or Sch t d . . ~- . nee a y d lSputed their ti tleB to the 

land at Schoharie. Worn out by constant factional disputes, 

many of tr·tem emigrated further west into the land of Penn, 

where they settled and formed the large colony of so cnlled 

"~ennsyl vania Dutch". 

1rheir language was · ~ a CUrl OUS mixt•:re 0 f rierme.n 
1 

~~~nglish a.nd Mohawk which pre sen b-J mmly problems to the y>hilo-

logist. 

~~hose who remained formed t'he MohawY. Dutch. 1 . co ony, 

so called' although they were Germans. Many of the o lrl fn :ni-

lies of this rem on today P.l re .:l o... ·· 11 esce ndan ts of those German Pal a-

tines. Among the colonists of the Mohawk Valley were a clan 

of Scotchmen under the leadershin . ._ of Capt. CHmp bell of Argyle. 

T' nese men were dsecendants of the Camp1)ell of execrAted memory 

who by th · t· . • - e 1ns 1gatl on of the Lord of Stair in the year 1692, 

1e car.1e .~.. ·• perpe vrators of that horrible and treacher au s mtu;sncre 

o.o h' 
J. w lch the. M.cian McDonalds of Glencoe were the victims . To 

those of my hearers Vlho are not ulread.y fsmilia.r wi tl-1 the de

tails f t o· his dreaclfnl affair, I shall recoP.Jmend the account 
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M0rw1~·.!..-

of the History of 
the fourth volume 

P'iven by Macauloy in [ y there were 
-.· of William end I~ ar 

. ng ue reign 
l!:nD'.,land. Dn rl . . H' crhla.nders' who 

t:o h S catch lo 
,Tacomi tis ' 

rJorc1er' so that the 
. recalcitrant, certcnn ' 

. J y over the · verY 11ve ·· 
were makine; tr.ln as • 1 for the J\ing' s 

t heir z·en -
u dalunne in f Stair Hncl ,,rea . h of 

Lords o .. ·an ·root and bra.nc ' 
th e:xtermlnatl ' ~etermined on e 

interest " c f r,.lenc oe and. 

the cr.ief clanfi, 
th MacDonald., o .. 

especiallY .le 

I} len garry. 
I·eln.te in detail, but 

to r,r to ('J 

It is too long a s ·J 

. ce was married 
ll of Argyle whose nle . 

that a camplje 
the plan was . h his connection 

ld Bhould I thr oug 
to o son o 1' I~cian Macd.ono. I 

. lf 'n the favor of the 
t · ~ e h 11'!18 e. 1 .1 so inrrrn 111. 1; 

v;ith tre fn.m1 Y1 
• o be carried 

s"aasinate them could 
Mocdonald s tho t the plot to a. ,, .a. 

. t' g sucnicion. 
e 'res without exc1ln,. "L' 

On unner their v . h 
of EngllS 

1 . th a certain number 
t · n Camnbel w1 Cop a1 . . 

'··ectlme gnes ts of the soldiers, u 

· ·. under uacdona1ds' .sleepJ.ng 

their roofs a.nrl lJartaking of their fare. 
A cons-piracy was 

t}.lem all Hamilton to assassinate plunntd with a certain Cn:ptain 

. at nie;ht 
ut a preconcerted siBnal. HaMil ton was to arrl.ve 

flight of such as esca'(lec1 with other troops e.nd cut off the 

the .~words of the assasnins. 

and the MacdonaJ.dS The -plan succeeded admirably 

. a awn of the 
1·n cold blood by. their ~1ests ln the were slain 

. r t snent in friendlY mornint:, of Fe1). 13, 1692 1 after a. n1g 1 t' 

of ca.rcls and other diversions. Nothinf! more llorrible or 

dastardly was ever conceived or execnt ed then the rro ssacre of 

Glencoe • But what has the mu ssacre of Glencoe to do v.i th the 

story of the Mohawk Valley? Only this, that th.e descend.nnts 

of tLose Carnpbells just fifty years later settled at tl1e lower 

end of Lake George and were a.lmos t exterminated by a ta.nd. of 

Algonquins who descended from Canada u-pon the settle~ent. The 

uelievers in retributi~e justice may see the lwnd of Providence 

in this. 

In the year 1738, there came to Warrensbush in the 

vicinity of the present site of Amsteraam, A yonn<; Irishman who 

had left the old conntry becAuse of a disan11ointment in love. 

He Jmd fallen in 'love ~~i th a young girl whom his pflrents had . 
refhsed. to RllCNl him to rre.rry • His uncle, Sir ~?eter WRrren, 

having heard of his unhappy venture and anxione to engAge the 

yonhg m~m 's thoughts on other things, 9ffered him the rranage-

men t of a recently a.cquired estHte at WBrrensbnsh on the Mohmvk. 

This offer tte young man accepted and was soon settled on the 

l~nd of his uncle across the seas. This young man was William 

Johnson, afterwards Sir William Johnson or Johnson Hall. The 

natural bouyancy of youth a.nd the exuberance of his Irish nature 

clld. not perm~t him to lang.J.ish long, anrl having met a blooming 

young German girl in the ho!!le of one of his neighbors, he pur-

chased her for the _!?_urn of sixteen pounds and. installed her a.s 
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his housekeeper. 
woman catherine Wei senbu.rg, 

lfhis yonng ~~ , ' 

~ to J· v marrieo. later in life, although 
v:hom he is supposec1 w 8 

· ')ore h1' m two dt~u~~h ters one of whom 
,'l Q f the mn !' r u.we I l '·· is no recoru IIJU l) 

to hl. s neTlhew, fiir nuy Johnson, the other 
v;os o.f'terwnrd married L' 

,
1
nd one son Joh~, aftervmrc1 Sir John Johnson. 

to General rlatu1, • 

Sir William Johnnon v;as a strong character and A 

man of wonclerfbl sagacity Rnd jllogr:ent. 
His fond. ness for the 

other sex seems to have been one or his strong, or weak, points 

according to the li~.ht in ii-'1 ich it may lle viev1ea .• 

After tre death of Catl1 erine he seems to have had 

first one mistress and then another at Fort Johnson, until his 

foncy lighted on t11e dusky Molly :Brant. Molly,• who was knov,n 

us the 3rown LHc1y Johnson, Beerr,s to have been able to hold her 

own nretty well, nnd it may have been a wholesome dread of this 

stal\';art Inl1inn ::>quaw which prevented lillY fairer rivals from 

aspiring to 'her place ut Sir William's Bide. She 1:ore a brood 

of dusl;y vnrlet8 v;ho were cHrefhlly educated by Sir William ana 

there ore toda;r living in CanFtdli Beveral prominent families v;ro 

tale rride in t 1-;eir dencent froM the brovm Lady Johnson. 

But it is in Sir William a.s the friena ana coum el· 

lor c f the Indians that Vie are -perticula.rly intere[~ted. Arennt 

Van Curler, Peter Schuyler ana ;:lir William Johnson were the 

con~)pic~~ous chnrs.cters in the history of the Mohav:}: Valley. 

more than any others, succeeded in cementing the ties which uourA 

the Iroquois to the Whites in the vnlle~r, realizing that no 

a tro nger 1mlr. nrJ\ agAinst tl:e invading- J1ren chmen could. 11· e d ~ rev re , 

than that secured by alliance with the Iroquois whm-..e hH tred 

for the ~,rench was well knovm. It is not at all probn1Jle that 

Sir William may hHve had in mind. the strengthening of his in-

fluence with and his ascendancy over the Mohawk tribe when he 

contracted his alliance of his pla.ns vvith the Indian tribes. 

It vras largely the influence of Sir William over the 

six nutions that decio ed. the issue of the b,rench and Indian 1Nnr. 

'rhe portage paths which led from Conaoa. on tl!e east up the 

Sorel River and down Lakes Champlain and George ann on the v,'est 

by the Oswego River, La.ke Oneio.a nnd Woorl s Creel to irort Stan-

wix, were col}trolled by the six nstions \ihO were for the most 

pa.rt controlled by the policy of Sir William tTohnson. Had 

Sir William lived until the outbrcaJ< of the Revolution many 

of tl:e disasters which lJefell tr:e Revolutionists in· the Mohawk 

Valley, might have been averted. It is certain that many of 

the raids under the leadership of Sir John and Sir Guy Johnson 

and. tr~e infamous 13utlEJrs, father ami son if not prevented, would 

never have been attended by such demonstrations of savage cruel-

ty and inhumanity. 

Durling one of my visits to the Mohawk Valley n few 

;{enm ago 1 was taken by sorrM:l friends on a drive to Switzer 

Hill where. near the junction of the road which leads dovm to 
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. l turns oJ'f to Tribe's Hill w1;ere was fought 
~,ondH ancl that wh:i.c 1 

\)etween th 6 MohBI':ks and Mohicans in which 
the nemorable battle l 

f
orever from the country, stand.s an 

the latter tribe v: as driven 

,,.hl'C1l v;onld sttract hardLY more ttan a -passing 
0 ld frur:e hom~e ' 

· · t' old Butl r.;r home stead in t1ns lG ne 
f tl 'lloyfarer·, glance rom · 1e o 

which lived ttree ~enerFJtions of 3utlcrs. 
Col. ::John }3utler, of 

~ concerned. in the Wyoming mass11cre 
the ~1 econd generntion ?.no Tias 

and his son Wnl ter n. nut ler of t 11e third gen er stion who led tbe 

Indians in the Cterr;/ Valley !':1ilflflt:\Cre, were lorn here 

!TB nhooo • 
No nomes :

1
tnnd ont more prominent)ly in the his tory of 

t 1 ' 

th
6 

!.1oh
11

v:1c Valley t:.an those of futher nnd son who seemed ,o r;.,n 

the one to outdo t1"te otl:er in deeds which to this da~r make their 

memor:r n thing of horror Hnn reproach. 

It ir. nselr.sB to argne that they were not 

for the ectn of c.twnr.;co over whir.h t11ey had no control. 

tlocd of innocent and helpless women anci bates is witness 

terri 1JlG deeds which t11ey not only dicl not try to repress, tnt 

in vir. i ch t h ey f,E: r s •J n. nll :r to n 1{ n hand • 

So greu t WAf:~ the de t.est At ion of the ]Ut lers in 

this country that fhe ltH>t words wtich greeted. Walter P,~1t1er's 

ears lefore he fell plt;ad.inr; for mercv under the tomahawk of . 
an CneU n brave \':ere 1 

11 Re:nember Cherry Valley.'' 

When with the out1;reHk of tre Hevolntion and tr.e 

flight of tte ,Tohnsons and 'Butlers to Canada war -pa.rties were· 

:rom v; , 1ch hey orgnnized to carry bloodsr.ed into the Va'Lley f' h · t 

hsd fled, Walter Butler was accompanied by a CaptBin Charlie 

Ross to whose har.te a singttl~trly romantic stor~r attAches. 

Before leaving Ehgland I so tLe story goes 1 he hncl 

fallen in love with a bean ti fu l girl in a higher station of 

life than his own. She was the d.auchter of' n pro sr1erons and. 

emino nt nu.rge on; the parents opposed their mnrriarre on the . ' . 

.~round of ineligilliJ.ity on his T'lftrt ond also because he was a 

soloier and in all likelihood vvoulo be ordered .for ~~ervice in 

ATIE rica. He V!.ras, in f.'"wt, soon billeted for service in the 

Colonies but on the eve of his d.epartlJ re the young reo 1Jle met 

cland.estinely and pledged nnd.ymng loyalty, promising never to 

forget one another ano. never to marr~r unlesfl they ~-~nonlcl rr.eet 

n gni n. 

He left wit}'. his regirr,ent, but sl•e wns not the sort 

of csirl to be left behind • After a sufficient Lime hvcl elapsed 

she escaped secretly at night and dressed. in boy's clotlling, 

tooJ~ passage ·;n a sailing vessel and in clue time and after mnn~r 

adventures by sea 8nd land, urrived at QueLec 1 where, npon in-

~niry she learned that her lover Lad left v:.:ith nntJ.er'D rsnp::ers 

for the land of the Mohawks. :raJring a trusty Indian guio e, 

1Je ing well provided m th man e:y which s }:e cHrri ed in p-olcl pieces 

in u belt, she trnveled many long da.~ls ana ni.$ts tnrough the 

Adirondack for est s. WeAried by long marches anc1 a.lmos t over-



ft tten.:~ e.:l· v.ri th feveriflh o en a, , ll u 

h. r ni 0.hts v:ere 
co rr.e d tr. f n t i gn e ' t: 

one dn~r ' as she v:ns 
f , lover. , 1 t fl] Jr e d 0 r..e r 

1. n wh i en g l e · ' · · dna :r.s 
her Indian guide, he stopl1Cd 

. . lv to J\0 ep PEl ce vii th 
striving V;enrl .• 

· 1 er'?" overcome 
1. . 1. ~. c 1• 0 1• nt r ov . 

1 !'.<' r J J o ,l "' · t Le ',·:hi te mn id en see ·:f. 
... co,...., 1' ll' ties which tbe lmow 1 eclge of 

d 
.'. <1 of u're no~,,,).,) . 

1\i th .f:'eur an· til en · · 
1 ealr o.nCl fa.int . 1,, e s 11e s a.n ~ w . · o 

I n(~ 1· an mi~r_J: t 1nvo ' , · · · 
htr sex by the ·1 

uncn tlif. gronnn . . 
1' h0"'8"8l' rmicklV aBf:Ured her T11e I nr11 an , ,,. • ' ·1~ ·· 

1 "',)"'cret for many days, 
As)dng why he had, 

t llEl t he hB d Jmov:n 1£: r "' 

no hint of Hs Jmcw ledge he replied with 
up to thit: time given 

"The 
l.d 1 v r.nwecl. ·a Chinga.chgook: 

t hH t n obi l i ·t ~~ v; hi c h wo n lB e c 

h t kept·, for the Indian she has 
white maiden wished er secre, 

· 1 oy 11 
i.Jeen rmd will remnn a ) · • 

r)ne evening when night wan 'be ginning to fall' 

. 1 t . lf "j\..·1· ch tr,e Indi sn shot. 
t1 "'• \lr )11'1 sed ;·,·,T R. f!.,Jre 8 \10 .. vm 1 

- • · .~ey were ., 

Tr.t report of t1te go.m VIRE follov1ed Rhortly by a sound lD::e a 

... t -.. )'tartled b'~,ir t1,e sonna' tne groan in tllEJ immediate v1c1n1 y, , 

"j. ·fl. J'r,.·,t 1· tl'•.l'"'l~.L"'.:~. to flee, when bc:ra.thering young warren \'illS r.!" J'-' "'~' 

courage s}:e tm·11ed in t~ direction of the sound and. found to 

ha umtlzo:nent n :ran's figure lyin~ nrone, dressed in 

of a Y.ing's officer. Peering int: his face she rliscovered tr.at 

it was that of her lost lover. With the aid of her friendl:f 

6Uid e s'r. e ~mcceedetl in turninE him over, when a blood-stain re· 

vealed itself on his breast. Q.uickly tearing away the clothing 

a wound was found in the chest from which pro trnded· the head 

of 1-m arrow. Drawing from her ~kirt a pocket case of instru-

mants and directing th& Inclian to withdraw the arrowhead, she 

pre pared to staunch the flov; of blood. To her horror the 

Indian, after ins pe cti ng the arrow heHcl, mu t"tered. one word, 

''Poison! 11 She immediately put her lips to. t r:e wound and 

sncJced out as much as she conld. of the ;>oisnned blood. She 

then proceeded to do whBt I cannot refraim from prononncing 

ver:7 bad surgery in the CH Be of such a wo nn<'l, poi£lone d or 

otherv,iBe , to c1 e ftly sew up the en1~es of the wonnf.l. It is, 

however, not fair to spoil a gocx1 stor~r for the sake. of truth. 

1'o mak& a l·')ng story shorter, she, with the Inhan's 

aid. conveyed her soldier boy to a place of snfety \'ihere he 

promptly recovered from his wound .• They were subsequently 

happily married, returned to i~nglB.nd. and lived happil~y for 

four ~years, when she fell sick and :lied, "presum~1bly from tho 

poison sucked from wound 11
• Ana su. ch is· romance~ Ancl those 

of us who can t)elieve the story are acqui t'ted of the charge, 

"Oh! Ye of little fnith! 11 

I ha.ve already spoken earlier in the !lllper of the 

two Gateway8 of the Moh!:+.wk Valley, Schenectady on the east and 

3'ort Stanwix. on the west. 

In the year 1777 General Bure;oyne a.'1d Col.St. Leger 

were to arrange a mili ta.ry coup d'etat vvhich could not fni 1 to 



()i!' 

stamp ant the rebellion in t1·,e !1ortb. 
(}eneral ~Burgoyne was 

to r,o via C1:Bmplain ~Jn.'\ across the por ~age path to the Hud Bon 

where he VifJS to 1J6 joined by General Howe. Col. st.JJeger was 

to ::~tart from Mon~,reul, SO by "LaJ~e ontario to the rtollth of the 

osv:ego river, th(:nce b~r t:~e oswego river a.no Oneir1a Lake and. 

through wood Is creek to blr t Schu~rler aD the old i~ort Stanwi:x 

\Yt.iS nm·1 nnmed. 

Having captured F·lrt Schu.:rler, he wa.s to garriso .. 

it, and nroceed on to Albany, v;here he would. join the victorious 

Burr.;oyne and Hov. e. It is unneceDSAry, perhaps, to remind ~ron 

of 'P.nrgoyne 1 ~~ overttron 1;~r Bn.tes a no. t.he failure of that end. of' 

t11e scheme. 

It it> v1ith the other end that we are more imroc:oiB 

cone ern ed. Col. st.Leger with Col. John Butler e.nd his rane;ers 

a!ld Joseph ·:jrant \vith B l!H 1:;e band. ·of Mohawks had arrived at tr:c 

rresent di te of Oswe;.,o v(nen an OneidH Indian, Thomas Svencer, by 

name, communic~tec1 with the Arne ricans, reveal i!'lg the whole si tuD· 

tion. 'fhe l'€ i':Rs bo·rent co 't t · ~ '-' nb Jerna ;1.on a111ong the inhabitants or 

but old GEneral HerJdmGr was equal to the occasion. 

He hnmerl H proclamv.tion in \-vh1'ch 11e t t .., th - s 8 e d t he ur gen c y o t e 

· ~ ... men over sixteen and under case nnd aske cl for volunt eer·c:: of c····ll 

sixty. '.Chore Vi u~ an a1 most :?:en erul t u response to the reques • 

~.IL '' Bl ·e of Utica he rrarched with Colcnel StArting from the 1.,..·eo,'erlt . t 

Vissher of Cnug,hnan,~a P "'· .:1 h. , "' L\L lS resiment of volunteers to join 

LAlTD THl~ MOHAWK. 

General Gana.evoort, who was then hoHino- 'li'ort s 1 1 · b "' c my er. 

In this connection it occurs to mantion that June 14: 

of the sam C • < .e year ongress n.11.d pa.ssed a resolution recommending 

as a Na.ti anal ~,lag a bann_ er co nt a.inin.g t'rt ~.,., t e•,n ~ ...... v [!lter~ating 

reel and white stripes for t~e orirrinnl t 111·rteen t:,... n r s t !1 t e s 8 nd a. 

fi'eld of blue in which thirteen \'lhite st.nrs. h s auld. r opresent 

the Union. In August of the snme ;f8or tr'e first Am;rican flag 

v:as flying at Fort Schuyler having been has ti l;y impr avis ed. by 

cutting the white strir.es from shirts, tr:e reel from bits of 

scarlet cloth and. too blne ground from a coat belonging to 

Captain Abraham Swartout, of Duche."J'S Connty. General Herkimer 

took~ the percao. ti on to senr1 couriers on to General Gn-,sevoort 

apprising him of his planB, and t1~e arrivnl o.f t'r:e couriers 

v'las to be announced. by the firing of three guns from the fort. 

'.l'he couriers were late in reaching tl:e Fort e nn co uJ.d not get 

in until the following morning •. 

Meanwhile, the younger. o:ffi cers under S.enerHl Herk.i-

mer's comrmna. were anxious to get to the enemy and disregarding 

all precaution were for msrchine; on Fort Schuy~er without send

ing ant any reconnoitering parties or executing rmy flnnk 

movements. 

In th .i.s tJlnn they were mast vigorously opno sed by 

General Herkimer uhti 1 the si tua ti on hEld becorre so strain Gd 

that mutiny seemed imminent and insinuations were even ca.st ns 



~HE MOEAYlK. 

1 . l''S lO'JFilty, 
· d 'by such uh,just sus-

Incense · 
1 Her nme · · · to Ge nero 

[rave in with a warning' 
• 1' on"' the stn lw ar:t old. Germnn . .) 

plC •' t o ' " 
Your bloocl be on yonr ov•m he a s • 

"also vorwnrts ~ 
8f':l_,din harmonious a.nd the ,. t ·ly oll V·I''S , 1 mrr.e n1s t~ "' -·· 

d him uro}:e out in cheers 
ha 1 un .i !H:~ t ly o ccus e young blocx'l B \'ihO c 

Bn t the events 
of tq1probation. 

O
f the o.AY were to justify the 

old :ran's ca:lti on FJ!l 
}'1l·m lmt too la.te, the recogni

d to win for 

tion of his wisct.or.l, 

f 1-:1 t stanwix where 
t · few miles o· i! or Arrivinr: '."7i hlY"~ n 

. t the }[oh[W.;k they came upon the s cehe 
the Oris bm~r empties 1n ,o , , . ' 

"'o o-r~1phically a. escribed by Herolcl 
of th: batt1e v;hich i&S 1Jee:1 >J o , 

1. n ... 1· 8 "In the Vnlleyn. l~r ed eri c11 1: 

It will be impossi1)le to 

t h in as few 
t ·t 1 t suffice to s1re c. ' · 

l . cle•,· .. cri n. tion 1m' 1, mt }'. qnot e ns 
· of . , 1 the events of that me~ora'ble mornl.ng wordB ::w pos:~1 o e, 

t . 17?'7. AUp.)lS 6, 

hY lowlands •rhe co loninl tro ons had reached t'he rr:a rs • . . 

suddenly from the thickets auont tLe mouth of th£ Oriskany •:Jhen 

about them there 1nlrst covering the ~31 L:Jt t ly e lev nt eel P lu teaus 

a choras of blood curdling vuu whoo-ps, t . a sr.ower At the same 1me .. ' 

_ d ainted 
of bullets spattered among them while six hundred nak e ' P 

red devils S\'looped down on them in their panic and dismay. 

t a n eral Col. Cox, one of those most violent in his 01?l10sition ° :re 

Herkimer's precantionury rr,easnres, was the first to fall. 

vet· 
Col. Vissher v:as cut off from the main body, but his men reco 

ing from the first panic, fled to the woocls ;7-hen they each 

took to a tree and fought Indian .fashion. Gen. Herkimer, 

who was on the high ground, urged his horse down into the 

marshy lowlands and succeed.ed in leading the soldiers on to 

the higher ground where they were met by a sh O'l:er or btlll.e ts 

from Col: tTohnson's rangers v;ho VJere h1oclen in the thickets. 

Having noticed a place where the fire seemed more seattering, 

he urged the men up the slopes each rnnn clnubing his mnsket 

and dealing d.eadly e:{ecution with the bntt. 

It was at this jnncture that the neneral receiveo. a 

bullet in his leg, fracturing the 1JOne and at the same tilne 

killing his horse. He was. immedj_ately cnrri ed up the hill-

side, placed on his saclclle vrith a. ho.ndJ~ercl!ie.f tiBLtly bound 

l:n·onnd his b'ared and bleeding leg, and there the old fellovl 

sat La.re-headed stoically smoking his pipe and gi. vins: orders, 

clirecting the course of the battle. 

In the midst of the thickest of the battle a terrific 

crash of thuntter followed by a fright fu 1 down pour of rain ac

companied by the most vicious lightning interrupted hostilities 

for a time. 

With the cessation of the storm which stopped as 

th a renewal of hostilities. suddenly as it hacl begun, ere V!AS 

It was a hand to hand conflict in v:hich the r nge of the honer. t 

Gerrrons v;as increased by ·t 1:€ sight of faces which they had known 



THE LAUD OF ~ffiE M0HAWK • , 

in iailY nei!')lborly intercourse, men '!lith whom they had lived 

of equality and frierilshiP arrayed a&1linRt them mul with 
on terrrs 

such hell-hounds of vior us their Allies. 

At one 
8 

t
11

ge of the battle, a ru. se on the part of 

col. 13ntler almost lo~~t the any to the brave colonial army. 

Havin
17 

le.arnecl thHt the Arnerioans were e:x]Jecting reinfor-cements 
... 

from Fort Schu;yler he des patched several comps.nie s secfetly in 

the direction of tr.e }!,ort with insi.ructions to turn their coats 

and return v.ith friendly groetingB nnd every apr-earance of 

re-inf'orcemE-'ll ts arriving. 

Tht: deceDtion v:ns discovered b:r Ca.l:)t •• Tncoo Gardiner 

~mfficiently eorly for him to direct the fire of his men UtlOn the 

appro uch ing clisgnised 1.Cories and put them to ignominious n lgtt. 

Seeing tre rout of the Tories, t11e India.ns 

the cry of retreat anc1 the day v:ss won though not without p;reat 

losses by tr1: Arr.e ricans. ?oor ola HerJdmer -- the hero of the 

day lost his leg and shortly afterv.~Ard his life, as -the result of 

an unsJ\illful amputation. 

Whenever yo11 pass through by the New York Central 

and see the name of Herkimer you will think, 1 am sure, of the 

hero of the 'Rattle of Oriskany. 'ro any one who ha. s ha.d his 

interest in this region awakened,, I v:onld recommend that some 

time on his way to Hew Yor}: he should. eet off at Foncla annd 

explore the region from Johnntown to Amsterclam. There wtill 

THE r~urn OF 'ffiE 

re111ains in the .va.lle,-_r rnucl1 th t · f " • · a lS o intere•"t t th t . · o o e onr1st. 

Many of the old land- fTI8. rks a. re ,yet there to curry 

one ba.r..k to the time:3 when the valley y:as occupied by the 

people of the long house as the .five nations v: ere Jmov:n, 

John·son H.nll at Johns town, where one mny also see the old 

8.:;)isco}?al clnrrch and the grave of Sir William, J!,ort Johnson 

novm near Amsterdam and. quy Park in Amsterclam itr-;eJ..f 1 Dre 

still standing, the only ba.roniHl mans1· ons - le ft in t he con r: try • 

l}oing but a few miles back, one enters the forest retreats of 
.. 

the Adriondacks. Pushing ant in a dtlgout on the still waters 

of sorre :forest hidden lake v:ithont nny note of civili:;wt.ion to 

• .... ·' q tne 1 one may sit and ponder on t!1e a ays break upon the sy1y 811 · t 

when the Mohawk, the fiercest and ;vet the gnmdest type of red 

g . a. e s a. nrl men ever known 1 \'las monarch of these fa rest J d ex·tend ea 

his dominion over all tr1e other tribes from Long I Bland on 

the east to the b•.,..•k~ of t' 11ni · · · u.u ~ · ne l;l SS1SS19Pl on tl:e went. As he 

treads the pi!le-neeclle-strewn trails through tl:e forest he IT~ay 

:be startled to hear t!:e snap pinr; of a tv:ig a.nd see the lift ino-Q 

of an antlered he ad vyhich gazes on hil'!l v:.'i th startled e~ren for 

80 long as it may take to bat an eye le.sh, or again 11e may be 

awakened from his revery by a sudden whirring s ouno as a part-

.ridge flies from almost beneath his feet. The region of the 

Adironda.cks is a charmed one. Its chryntal lHkes, its forest 

covered mountains with---here and there mighty wind falls to blocll: 



Till'~ 1AITD _ OF 
TPJI~ MOHAWK. 

tl f eelings of 
the nrimitive man within us 

!1\•,•nken 16 ~ ' tr.e v: ay, '" 
for the free and savage life ott' 

all u rrl ma'ke us aJ. mast long 

its aboriginAl children. 

Chas. F!. c·ald.well, 

----ooooooooo----

CAMPAIGN 
CHIO''S 

----ooooooooa----

Dec. 9th, 190:i. 
l~dv:in Gholson. 

r .,011 1a the facts It is hoit my ynrr pas e' no ·~ . . 

a le Hrly c1 efined 
t "' ," ttemnt' to d ravr a f.\h nrp an c._ . . . justify ~:e , . 

d f A huna. red 
eth icnl cant rn~1t between the election me tho s o. 

In this respect, the d.if
JreerG ago a'1d those of today. 

a. t' s ana environft.ren cer;; anel1 as exist' are those of con .1 .1 on. 

ment, scnrcely of morals. 
. ,.. tem Y)ora-

~~he s tnc ent only or con · t· 

l·s a·.1·t to l'm'tr.;ine that tJlings were differentl;J neouH politics · c._ 

t ·~.- + 1" le· ".~1ers were men of Q!'dCI'GC1 in 1;hQD8 01161' CiBy8, .1l8v ;t\6 '-' 

• 1'1" not of •)road.er Vl' ews, ancl that the uromler oatriot1sm, l 

· oo t class. el~cton1te Wat3 made up of a wholly 61.L.~.eren 
r_ehiS 

may te true in e larger sense as tc the t 1. t is latter, btl 

not to \;t: accepted without qualifications as to either. 

N~censarily there could ue no fl.a.e;rant offenses against a 

free ballot, and monopolistic control was then undresmdl of; 

'oat Lr V're ma.y acce rt the teD timony of cant empor ary writers in 

preference to that of the Atmiv ersur;y or Htor, v.: e mHy well noubt 

whether the a.verae;e voter of that day had any more intelligent 

n;:rpreciation of the i'Esnes submitted to hitn than .9t nresent. 

~H.Clair describes them us "a multitude of indiGent Hnd igno-

ra'lt people bu·G ill qualified to form a government for them-

selves." So far as the leaderf:~ are concerned tt,e !JOlitician 

if:J a.:}t to con tiuue the sa me in all H ges, Rnc1 they were bn t. the 

prototypes of the present, the ideal statesmfm Lein!'-' 11 varin-

tion from type of such rarity as to render cataloguiYJcr unneces-

sury. In looking back upon the hi~3tor;y of our country we find 

t.ba t few ind oed of tho~·; e whom ',':e nov; regard a B onr patron 

eal 8ain ts ·were so esteemed ty their co nt em por Hri eH; nor is 

thiB strange, for they were but actuated by the ::Htme ambitions 

Hnd subject to t'h.e li]{e inf'irmi ties wliich vve now re.~ar<l RS the 

l' Ctll' r b ~ ttl' n l"inc of at, r ovm timeG • ._,e . 1a .. , e.:1e g .., .; , Hei tr1er were po li ti-

cal methods essentially a.ifferenL. The campaign of v:hich I 

'>Hi te was characterized by the smr.e wire-pullin •, the same vio-

lence of accu.sation, the same subversion o.r means to ends, as 

obtain in these supposedly more <legenerete clays. 

The elections of Sept ember 1802 '· and of January 1803 

v.ere not, strictl·y s:reaking, t•1e first elections that v.:ere held 

in the Terri tory Horthwest of the Ohio River, for there had al-



, 
1 

t' ".!'or delegates to the General Asser.~1;ly, 
rend;l ueen two e. ec 10n;.J 1 

· 

. t1 '1 acore e!"lt)l'flCea all Lhe terri tory from wricl 
ullt as these 111 '8 1. ,-, . ( . . . 

.. t t t 'r.'"'€ c; nee been cHr~·ed, the elect:ibns in the 
five greu s .. l~ es .nv ·)~. • 

d Ce
.rt·,

1
· nl.Y the first thnt live·re limited to the 

years nu rre were . .. . 

Dresent confines of Ohio. 
L 

·~he campaign preceeclinq these elections, for t11ey 

must be considered !iS one, co~mencetl in lROO, nnd extended over 

a period mf more thon two years. It is a story of plot and conn-

•· 1 '" o~ frllr,;trnted rea.l cstEll:e f_;neculations, of the seizure 
~t::rp o.,, - . 

of pat.er o;y a new pn~t~r, the gerryr.~anderihg of terr}. torial lines, 

and the crrwtion of e new Btiite, - all links in the aecomplishrr,ent 

of a design u·!1on tl:e ~l~:trt of a sma U 1Hmd. of politica1 malcontents 

to ef~ect the overthrow of n hutecl territorial governor. 

Iviy trentrnent of the sub,ject in a paper of this 

nature must nc;;c8BSill'ily 'ue sketchy in its chHracter ana· attenuB· 

ted os to detnilD, o:1n I cnn only hope to preserve some semblvnct 

of chronological order. 

It v:a;·; now sofTle t\'lelve years after the "Ma.yfl ower 

of the West'' hnd tsroun(l ed her prow in the ~3andy bank of the Mus-

kingum, ut the point of itB confluence with the Ohio, wLe re the 

first f.€TrnHnent settlement of Americans in the Northwest 

\vas plu n ted in 178fl, but ~:he t lit tJ.e 1;and of forty eight pioneers 

had. so increaned in num')ero th~t th than fortY • ·' .• ~ b. erev!ere now more 

thousand souls in that portion of the territor'r east of a. line 
•J 
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Clravm due north from tho mouth o .f tJ,_e 'iron t 1',"1' am1· R · • .lV er. The 

'territor:r had nacs;:.:.cl Stl.Ccess' l ~ ·~ ......, ... ...~ ..._ .~ ... " 1 v e y t 11r o tl ~ · 1.-. ' . gn ke t\'l 0 8TlHl 88 of 

government provided for uncler the Ordinance of 1778. The 

first of these Vlhich VeSted 11 . , • , 1e exec:J.tlve, legislAtive, 8nd 

judicial novvers wholly in th G · ... . e fOYerno:r And tTnd.ges, Bll appoint-

tel by t' n · ne ;.reslctent of the United States , hB d in 1798 :r,iven 

place to that second folm f . o. government which secured to the 

pm·ople in theory, if not in fnct, A na:rticiy>ntion in U!e lav.: 

makine pmver. rrhe Governor 
I Judges of the (}enen-11 Court 

I 

the Legis la.ti ve Council' v,;ere E ti 11 Hppointed by the nresiJent 
I 

but the LoVJer House VlBS elective • 

~,or some years the Incl.l. a11 t l rolnle s hH1 restricted im-

migration' but since Wavne 's " success~':nl campaig.n }Jad .,ffe t 1 . e . c un -

ly removed this suurce o:f danger, the tide ha.d aP;ain Bet in vnd 

the fertile valleys of the new countr;rvrere beine rApidly pre-

Uno. er the Or dina nee, when the J~as tern part of the 

;rerri tory shoulo. have sixty thonsand inhnbi tan ts it was to be 

admit ted to the Union upon the s Arne footing ns the otlo e r 8 t; Rtes 

'Ph. 1 ;;; was pia inly but a question of a fev; yearfl. rrhe scheme o.f 

crovern t · '.J - men prov1ded for under the ordinance t wl1ile OTlen to some 

ob,jections,, was in, the main satisfrwtonr. rr11e f1overb 01' I 

,1 

Arthus" St.Clair, was a man of .c:rreat talents "'J1d u CA v a ri 8 c'l a t t a in -

r.ents, and. his public services a.nd high character entitled him 

to the respect f 11 b .t o: a , ll unfortunately he was Arbitrary and. 
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,~- ,., c rnr o!r 
.!)j.!.JrJ J I. •. I' 
--- _.. ....... -----

r~rely yiel~ed his opinion when 
unyieldinf to a Jee;ree nro 

de lib er nte ly i' orme d. 

n of immigrants, reHl estr1te 
With the r arid. in ux 

d on era of speculation was 
l
. nc\J~eune in vnlne, nn ~· 

nov: 'ue:-:;~m ~ o · 
e~l :~ 13ged in J.a.ying on t towns 

scan ot llnnd. 
t obtain the removal of court 

:xw ts, cndeHvoring ·a 
for conn ty 

On~:. lor.nl it',! to anotht::r or else to secure the ere a-
hans e s fro!'!l " -<• 

A num1Jer of bills to this end \vere 
tion of nevi counties. 

t 
~'.ec.~c.',-1• 0 .~1 of the territorial legisl~1tnre, 

i!ltrodu ced in the ;'ir::; • · · 

D n d 8 1 l 't e n~ v eta e d ll y fl t • C la i r • 
'rite re nsons a ssi gnen b~r him 

\•·ere ~>emsi\Jlc nnd jnst, bnt not to t.he mimls of the parties 

most affected. 
His ~cti on w ns reg~1rn ed simply es an arui trury 

use of tre veto TJO'':er q;iven him 11y the orninance Rn(l he sn.en!l.il? 

became most u!1poflnlnr in certain quarters. 
. t, e 

It V/llS nt Chillicothe, then the la.rgest town lTI ufl 

·rerri tory, tho t the chief opposition d ev eloped • 
~ituated in 

• • • 
1 

'1" t •n 1 •t l a 1 settled aJ.mo.st entirely 
tl.e Vng1nw ~•ll 1 ,ory .Lrsn v, 1 lEt ;een 

l.Jy Virgi.nians, v:ho had brought with them to their new homes 

sorr.(:" thin:, of that VirV.nian ~~11irit which was then beginning to 

rral.:e itself maD t a~Yparent in national affaLrs - an intense in-

terest in politlcs and ~1 !10 less intem1e desire to hold T.'n1;lic 

office. If so 1wppc~1ed ttnt it was a sr1n.ll coterie of the most 

eminent of t\:ese g0ntlemon, nathaniel Massie, ~d\va.rrl 'riffin t~nd 

'~homas \'lort~·.ington who hnd most reason to ·be dis-pJ.~a.sed with 
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3 t • C la i r ' s a c ti on . ·ro a natural love of political intrigue 

wes now added a desire for personal revenge, ana unmindful of 

St.Clair's 1)8St favors, which hP.cl been many t' t t . , n e mus s re nn-

otlS efforts were nov,· ma.de to weaken his influence l,oth [It home 

Bnd n 1n·oad .• They found too, some s;{m~o.tnizers in o tl;er sec-

tions, notabl~r at Cincinnn ti, v;he re lTohn Clevep, C' 1- d }-_.1· !=: ,) ~77'1mO H I .t~ ~ 

own reasons for being unfriendly to st.Clair, ond even at 

;~,1nriettn, the very citRC!e~ of the latter'8 stren:z:tr., tr.ey .fonnd 

Dn a1)le lieUtenant in the person of Return ,Tonn"'chan I!leirr,il,Jr. 

St.Clair's free use of the veto po':,·er nnd the oecn-

« ,'. '" , , ) ~ . , , , 1 rr. a u , e Sional disagreements Which i·:Bd. t; n"J.·e11 l'l'"'C8 1 ('t,~·een ] 1' n.::~ th 

legislature were urged against him with grent effect, Etnd. he 

v;as r1ade the subject of mush unwarranted abuse and mi sre nres en-

ta ti on. His r.ersonal character v:as assailled and. his ever~1 

action misconAtrued. He': as accused of having exvcted irrrro-

per fees, which he misappropriHte<l; thF~t he v;a;:; a ·rory ut 

heert ~tna an enemy to Americnn institntions, but the most as-

tounning chHrge, when we consider t.he sonrce, war. thBt r1e v;es 

Hn "oristocrr~t 11 • '.Phe venom of' tl:e o~posi tion incre[lsed daily 

and it wa.s soon war to the knife lletween the st.Clalr adher-

eb ts and the Vir gi niR Party. The brains and le ao er of the 

latte~ was unquestionably· ~d~nrd Tiffin. 

wus a Scotchrnc.m ·by birth, but the resemth1nce extenclecl no fnr-

ther. A man of· bounclle ss energies, he was Clerk of the RoBs 



.:~ C1.e
1
·,,_ of the Genernl Courts, having 1Jeen n!J-

coun ty courts, smv. 1 

~oin ten t 
0 

\, oth posi ti onl' b:J st. Cluir; he was besid.es ac ti ve11 

d 
· · t1 !'r"'c····

1
· nc. 0 r "'i" two cnllings - ministering to 

enr;r: fe 1n 1e .~ " " ,,,, ... 1
• •• -

tLe t<:;mporol ills of the l"Dlnria-rnd~ed settlers cluring the r:ee1·, 

and strivins cnrnestly for the t~alvstion of their souls on Snn-

c1 ay s. 
~~ 0 tht.tie 

8
ctivities, he now ,~·illingly adclecl those o:f 

politicnl leodLrship. 

It can 

scarcely lJG BUI'!:osed tb1t at this tir.1e they entertaineo any hOl)e 

of c1.1rly sucr.ess nJ.ong this line, but the oiscussion of the snlj-

j ~;;c t n f foro en r:;nny oppor tu nitie fl for venting their spleen agAi!",d 

St.Clair, f!ncl t1 1 e~'-r E:very t:ffort WHG no\'.' llent to secure hhi 1'6-

moval from office. They were zeRlons propagandists, these 

Virginians, snc1 s0on the pre~1s of the ~rerritor;v teemed with 

articles either in fnvor of or flgninnt a Stttte government, ":nile 

in tavern l:.1-1rrangue~~ the"J' "bitterly Bsani.led the Governor, Bnd 

Lnsieo themfelveB v·ith circnletinl!, T'etitions ngeinst l:is renT'~ 

point men t. 

Con!~re~n~ 1!~Hl no-v· nivi~ecl the ~erri tory into t:.ro 

I i '-"' tr' c tc· ' ··"-' - u, the v:e~~ter!:lost of wtich VUH) called the Intiiana 

'2erri torv ~ . 'rhe Virsinians, through the terri to rial Clelegflte, 

w:;.lliam Henry Hnrri~;on, v:}'o :o\•:ed hin election to them, had 

secured the transfer of the seat of (?;overnmen t from Cip.cinJWti 
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to ChiLLicothe, @nd conBequentJ.y it v:As at the latter place 

that the second session of the t erritorial legisleture met 

in Uov ember 1800. In his openinr~ oclri 1.·ess 1 ~ <•-L' vO this 1lCO'r 
I t 

Governor st.Clair Bflid: "T + 1' " , rl .:l -" .. ::., ln.ee•.J, vel''! llnC"l't. , ,~ ; Ell n 

w>ether I shall ever meet Hnother assembly l'n t"tc: 1"' c1JHrncter 

I now hold' for I well know the vilest ca.lu.:nie s, t1nd_ the 

grossest falsehoorls are assidnlously circv lflten Rrnonp: the 

reo ple with a vim•; to prevent it. While I rep-_ .. ret +},~ \ , ··· .c 1i?. s e-

ness and malevolence of the authors, rmd well }no>, thr:Jt the 

lElvV haB put the means f t' o correc lon fully in m:r rov:er, thev 

have not hinu; to d. read fr b t om 111e, ·n· the contempt they jnstl~r 

n;erit. '' In At letter v:ritten shortlv 11fter tl, 1·,; t1·r"e ct 01· ·. •. • ••• .. :r ,) • _ a 11 

state·~ 
'-' ' "I have but five e·'lemies in the Terri tor<T •.' I e:xcept 

they have m.i.s led, and who pro bahly never s nw me", yet 

each of the five na.metl wao'' 8 member or this le~dSlt11.iVe Lody 

v;hich · tl nmv Ul 1eir replies to the governor' H. AclclresG, 11mingled 

their compliments Vii th exrreBE'>i ons of strong inni g111.~ ti on 

aa:Rins t his tnulncers " • 

St.Clair's ten1 of office expired. by limitntion on 

tl1e 9th d av of DeceiD1'er of· t" · o1 u 1118 year, And tr1e Virginin Party 

hoped through the personal efforts of Worthington, who was in 

:'hilaclel nhia .. ' to either prevent tis reappointtrnent en tirel;y·, or 

tilse to delay· his confirrnetion by the Senate beyond this flHte. 

In either event Charle_ ... s ml'lll.' ne: Byr·d, t' m • t · n ~ ne LerrQ or1al Secretary 
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J~ 1111 1:• 1 , v~ould become EICting governor, rm(l the 
add a memLer of the u( 

~ 1.y t:be Virginians coulc then be put through 
legislation deP>irec~ u .• 

(. r t" ecutl'•re ''eto -nut st. Clair V!aS 8f1_t'1Hl to 
r;i tLout . 8nr o ,1J.e e;r · ' , v • jj ·.t 

tb .. errergenc;y, vnd effectually tur..,ecl the tables tll}On the con-

srinitors uy snclr1enly ~:~nnonncing, on the 2nd of December, during 

the atsence of r.~r. Byrd fron the TerrHory thnt the session of 

the M;sem1Jly r•ust ter:ninnte on the 9th v.:ith the ex9ir11tion of 

his telT.l of office. 

•rhe attemQt to prevent the reapvointment of 

3t.Clair hov:ever, failed signr.lly, for shortl~T after the 

AuoeJr:bly \'.'at~ proro;;uec1~ nresirlent Adams sent his nomination 

to the Sem;te, ~~ccompttni£:id 1Jy the protests that hacl been filed 

against him, onfl sf·'ter some clela.y and much discussion, he w11s 

duly coni'imed on tt-e Brd dny of B1ebrrtf..J.ry, '1801, the committee 

to r:l!or.1 it v:nt) referred Lnvinr:, reported 11 that the charges .Hgninr,t 

him were not supported by the mer.wrialists." He now seemed to 

11u·ve won s t'lnal enr1 decisive victory over his e•1emies encl detrr.c· 

tors, but if he himself concnrnd in this vierw, d.t was ~l most 

erl'01.1G"Otl"',·· eutl' rn te \ th t tl ' . '' ., H )0 US 0 18ll' persevernnce 8110. their ·nn-

dicitiveness, i'm· the v:·lr still \\'ent bravely on and no op-por

tuniry WHS omitted to inflame the public mind. a St~ins t him. 

:Burnet, speaking of their efforts to l1iscredit the Governor, 

saysj "The faults ~1nd. foibles of a long life were collected, 

exeggerated nnd proclain:ed throug1lnout the terri tory • False 
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constru.ctions were J)Ut upon the t - mos unexecepticnable actions 

ofhis life. Redicule 8S v,·ell 8S falsehood \':ere employed to 

nnch Hn extent thEtt strangers to his true chnract~ 81~ · 1. t v mlgcl 

natu, ally conclude that he possessecl neither h11ent. nor integ-

rity." 

St.Clair's Ct~mluct throughout this wholE~ cont~·oversy 

tl;en and later, was th8t of clignificd for1H~Dr~mce. He (lio not 

attempt to vent his spite u,y the removAl of either 'r'Lffin or 

Massie from the public offices they held, which he mir:;ht e~Jr:ily 

have accomplished in the eEJrl~~ f~ tages of the contest, 11nd his 

pu1Jlic nttera.nces and stt-1 te -pu pers 11.1ere chHracterizerl by 11 

c • • .• e .L con· ro • mod era ti on that s rt .. · \ akn Vi ell. f· or 1.,_.1· P, co 1" t 1 He V.'tH] t r.e 

center about which the stonnragec1, Hnd while I am not: to be 

understood Et~1 saying thnt he vms the sole issue in this fight -

for his opponents were too ~3hrewd as poli ticiam~ not to telre 

advantHge of any complaint againffit the territorial g;-.vernrrent, 

or t"r'fJ limitations it imposed upon the lilierties of the peo!'le 

,yet the candid refJc1er mm;t acltilit Lhnt the campHie:;n in its 

origin and prosecution v/as in the main a }.Jersonnl one in v:hich 

pclitica1 considerations v:ere 1mt expediEnts. 'rhe eovern or, 

too, had his o:.1efenc,ors, for he v: nn not without rrany v,nr~, friends 

b the Territory •. These sJ:.ared in tLe auuse that was heaped 

upon him, were all A1 ike clamneo as 'rorie B e nr1 Aris to era ts by the 

Virginia Party, s.nd. were by no means slow in returning compli-
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rn, it e H s o f f e YJS i v e • 
p li :r.t n t s rr.e l:l n 1., t o b e 1v 

?.ulll ic mee ti nrrs 

. . t form a state govermr.ent 
1 . 1 tr.e nroposltJ.on o . wr;;re he 1 d at w 11 c 1 . 

Jt· MHriettH, in June, Fr.l, 
.l t rwly OTJnosed. H 
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a pu 'ul ic masr,- mE. e ti ng ado rt eel 
nn 11dd ress to the inhnbi tan ts of 

. ·h'"" tl'e opnonents of St.Clair are 
washinr,ton connty ll1 v lv.!.~ .. , 

spohn 

of aB 
at Belf Rggrnnd.izment and 

"designing chnractcrn, aiming 

• 1-1' ce tlt8 ri to_:h ts ana 
V.l· llirur to BClCJ'LLl I')l'O perty 0 f the ci tizenB of 
' ,:; 

b . t. n 

b S1:rime of !)rivate am 1 ,lon. the 'rerri tory B t t .. e 

Uot tote outdone, Tiffin issued. his own Address in 

. . t) · n v•h~ eh he "Pictured re nl·J tc this (though he C!icl not Slt)l. 1 1 : . .L , . . .. 

t111 .ler fl despotism, and after indulging in the r;e .;pla HS living u · 
. ' L 

Upon thnt much vannterl. Orrl.inance of 1787, some hnrsh cl~iticisms 

\':"!=\no remecl,,u for these evils save by a c1echred, 11 thnt there · 0 ~ ~ 

rudical cr.an~e of :overnment.n 

f t that '1-n_ to this time tbere It i~·. a noticeable . !)C ' .t' 

hod teen no eli scussion of' the pro po~wl :fo form a stB te '?:overn-

rr.Ent uy either 1Jr:mch of the legislature, as such. 

t t 1-.L·t·.tle cotll..:~ 1Je accom-plished ca t<:.B of tl:t. icl ea reHlizerl th.q lm · . u 

along this line while a rnaj ori ty of the inharli tan t s of the 

'rerri tor~, Hn(l of the Lee;islEttive .Assembly v"lere clet-1rly aga.inst 

them, an6. tl:eir one hope was to effect their ends throuGh apl!er.ls 

to the President and to Cong;reBs. 
'· 

With the 1!Ur"~'_)Ose of fore, 

. · ntro· stalling these efforts of the pro-State party, a b1ll was 1 

auc ed at the thircl s csni on of the Assembly, in November, · 180l, 
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requesting C<inBress· to provide for the division o t' the Terri-

tory into three districts, thus certa.inl;y IJORtponing the ~d-

mission of any part o.f the ~2erri tory aB a St8te for rrumy l'esrs 

to come. This, together vii th a toast proposed l;y 1e11eral 

"utrmm at a su PDer !Ja.rty a few nishb:3 later, "T,1u~T the Scioto 

lHve the borders of two great artd .flourishing ~tL1tes", so in-

f:'lRraecl the passions of the Chillicothei3'1S thut 1:1 mot collectecl 

anc1 attacJ::erl. the hom~e at which Governor St.Cln:Lr ~vas [:tc1~·ing. 

'~his opera boufi'e dernonstrHtion, while it :lid not :friP:hten the 

stern olo governor, oo incensed the reopectablt: element in the 

legi::;lature, thnt they promptly passed an 8ct Bgain removinr.; 

the ·Beat of government to Cincinnati. The ineiclo·ll is of in-

terest principally for the reason that it serves to introduce 

t ·~-.~ t .f t'rle fl.rP)t t1'me, 1' n t}~"l :r. .. e1·~ .. on 0 f t"J.,e leacl.er upon •llt: s r.ge ·or . ·'" _ 

of this moh. Mr. Hichenl Balclv:in, a le.wyer b;1 profession, but 

s eli ss olute ge.mester in practice, who no 1.'.~ became tJ1e chief poli-

tical aid of Preacher Tiffin • 'rlJ.at his servicefl 1/\·ere valnable, 

if not Hppreciatecl, mHy be gatl:ered fror.-1 the. fact t.lwt loter on, 

v:hen his assistance wos no longer necessary, r.riffin chartJcter-

:L~es him as 11 the most disreputable charqcter in tr.e TerrHory." 

~rhe scene nov' f>rifts to Washinrton, the nev·ly esta1)-

lL;hecl capital of the B,eclera.l Government.. Aoams had 1;et.n Cle-

i'eatecl in the last e lc: ction, and JeffE:rson, by the grace of 

Cone;ress, was now 1?resicient. The political parties of that 



• ·t 1' ots and t~ e Democr;~tic-Re-publican. In 

day v:e re the :i'ecern L> • 

c..:t<•te-s the:. conte~1t uetv;een the two had ragecl with a. vie-
t he .J ... , • , , " 

lence that chrentencd the very existence of the governncnt it. 

. ,, . -· t rv - ov·inP.: to the :fact that t[;e peo vle 
lf Lut lll the ',~;eiTl o .1 • 0 .. 

se. , 

l
·n t.l·te selec,tion of b1ederal officers. and but slir.'ht 

ha d no v o ic e · 
· t'- ·~ .:~ yn] r .. lH trona rr_

1
€ - Y)f-\.rty diVision ano in flu. 

purtlcipstion 1n JJ£ l!GLLe <
1

• 11 

A com>ir1era.b1.e majority of th 
ence, as such, were scnrccly felt. 

1 . 1 . 1 fP"l' 
inlwbitnnts, nligned according to their fanner po ~ ~1ca a .. l la-

tions, were un<loubtedlyl'ederalists, but ~revious to the election 

of Jefferson, ~t.Clr.ir is 111rr.or..t the only one whom Vie hear Stlo1:en 

of L-tG u tJoliticnl pnrti:~nn. 
'~he friend of Was1:inp.:tOJIIl a.ncl of 

Hamilton, he \HtS on terms of intimacy V'.:i th all the foremo~1t 

~\Hien1l leaders, ana an open e.nd avov;ed supporter of their 

tenl ts. 
'rhe VirginiH nvrty y:cre not sloY! to ap-preciate the 

vantages thnt ivou lo H cerue to them through Je f.fers on 
1 
s election. 

ihut the latter woulcl symps thize v.i th t11em v,·as bnt mJ tnral, and 

they mi~jht readily count upon the aid and. influence of t.he 

Virginia el81T£Ilt na;r; so 'f.1l'Ominent in national affairs. 

Imrre eli at ely t~ fte r the paf.~mr,e hy the last 'Cerrito-

rial A.:scn.\jly of the Act declaring the assent of the '_eerritor~r 

to a chnnge in the u anne nries of the tltree stF1:ies to be forr~ed 

under the OrdinHnce, 1£i1omas Ylorthington and the ever useful 

Ba.ld\':in, v:ere sent to Washington, ostensibly for the purpose 

defE-ating this meamne, but in reality to accomplish an end, 
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the J. unt a held n1or , 1 , · e ne c1r Y at rlet=trt - the removnl of st.Clair. 

It is pitiful to 1 th .ea.m at the St.Claxites, v:l:o desired to 

send H committee t 0 onpos e th - • e~ were unqble to .=~ ~ uO SO, beC81.1SG 

ol' the expense involved w +-h' • cr u lngton' vJJo vms 'J!if .finIs 

brother-in-law, WHS an admirBble se leoti on for the pnrpoF e in-

tended· let h J ' on e w o mew him at t h i s ti me d e s c ri he him: 

"Mr. Worthington is n man ·or plausible' insimwtiflP; address I 

nnd of indefRtieable a.cti vi ty in the ptrrsnlt of his nnrr ose. 

He has seen somethin~:, of t·e world, arid, ·dthont P.ltlch aclncB-

tion o.f Hny other sort, has acquired a sort of DOlis}:.. of man

ners, ~:tnd a kind. of ,P,.orldly v;isdon which ...,ay n ,.,..·" _ • ··' • r;..L n..1 ps te more 

properly called cunning." Upon its Hrri vsl at Wa.shi~l crt ort 

thiB Committee of two foun.:l. thnt t • .l c• circur!lstances favored them 

beyond t r.e ir expectations. '"he B 011n.:l .,_r·n A t " uc., ~ c Vih ich 1-u:.to l;een 

·~assed in the intere~Jts o.f the nnti-Stftte ptJrty, nov! provec1 a 

huge ta.cticta.l error with resu.lt s exActly v·e orF'osi te of 

ttose IIJ.nti cipated. It Vias ~nnonnced as 11 a conBpirac:T of the 

represen tnti ves of the un, ner r>nd lov,·er T'!,ort r t . " r· '" o/ be Terri. tor1r ,, 

t 0 ru. in the mia." dle t rr pnr , and 11e ti tions and remonstrances 

. 'FJ ~- '' f'OT\'.·flrfl e{i to 1."ashing-ngai ns t favor f.l bl e action b v.. Con.!-"'.Jre r-:~, '"e J'P .• 

ton in great mmber. St.Clair, thou~Jl J~e denied ~:my reE".pon- _ 

sibility for, or even knowledge of the bill prior to its in-

vvas ma u e 1e re ci pie nt o .f all tJ·1e tr cxiucti on in the Assembly, ..:1 tJ 

Llame, and as a conser1uence m"'"Y of h1's f t ~ ~ t ·1 . (II.'L .o nne r s ·ea •. , .Las sup-

n t ,or ers now openly resorted to the c"mp of}· u.. ns ener;Jy • Hot 



onlJ' did cong;ress refuse to 

·t . the nroposal, but it was 
ent ei a1n 1: 

a·na the a eba tes indica ted 

O
verwr:elming ffi(l.jori ty 

rejected 1Jy an 
to go much further. . The 

Ul)On t1:e pftrt of mRnY : 
a v. illinF;ne ss 

8 
nne::; tion which con-

. . f ne'l' state wns no longer '1 

admlss1on o a · 
. .. -f tl, merri tory but considera-

cerned solely the inhabltants o .e .l. • ' 

l
·t· l moment now demnnd.ecl it. The 

tiona of fnr ljrenter "!)O 1 lCH , 
. into pov:er by a majority so 

present udministrntlon h~ld come . 

Re
nublican stvte was considered of vital 

slight thnt R nov: . t' 

1 ~· . but the continued existence 
a ~.·, not only the we 111.1 e ' 

im~lor tHn ce, 
.' .. t n4o·ht depend uron it, and as 

of the Reputlicnn-DemocrfltlC L)[l.r y T .l.o 

t
'r·le ?rerd6 ent and. hie. advisers were by no 

muy \;e conceivccl, 

t t rec():
'!_.nl'Ze t1le possibilitieS 8!\d. to sei7J8 tl:e 

means the las o · 

0 fi"'e•l'. en' )J· ·,\,7 the oissenBiODS in the ':Cerri tory • 
tidvun lac;es 

·' t 11 (l efeated 8 1)i 11 WHS in-
Snortl~! t~fter the "'J)on~d~1ry ."'.e ·:·tlS 

trodu ced in the HollBe loolring to t11e odmission of the eastern 

si tna t ion of 
nurt of tr.e 'ierritory, and. from this time on the 
'· 

· t ~ 'JeC"Y)'L' d.11.1·1y ""'.ore <:\nd. more hopeless. 
tl~e anti-S 1;a ·c pvr 1;y 1 <....... , .u c.. 

ranl j,eH.ring, t'i:e territorial delegctte, justifying his 

f 
1,' t "My· constant 

Pilgrim's ::rogress name, writes rom Was .. 11ng on: 

t 
, d · tl,.. t 1· Rl'" ocroocln .. S!='l and nov:er - for some prayer Q; uO lS 1 ·1~8. l1 o u ~ t' 

· .(;' · He V11'll con·.fuse +-.11eir councils su'(lt-nor :t.orce 1s necessnry - -

and avert the evi lo which I fear await m>." 
rriffin' preacher 

though he v:Hs, see::'.S to llsve evid.enced his faith only by hiS 

'':orks, for he und the other members of the junta but labored 
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the more zealously to infltl bl' ' . . ence pu lC opd.nion in t be rrer-

ritory and to such good. pur!;ose th8 t cono-ress ,,.,is o • • . shortly in-

unanted with peti tio"'o) ~· 11 f·nyo!' f tl 1' '"' -- o 1e nll. 
. 
It ir:; difficult to understand the dE:nth .. and mali~-

nity of the personnl hatred fel:t' for st.Clair by tl:e leaclers 

o .f the Virgi nin Party. Even such Ctlnses tH I have am1ie;ned 

an wholly insufficient to account for· 1't, and t ·he only rennon 

tlwt suggests itself iB that it waB an 1dtemnted ,jtw ti.fication 

of thEdr own base ingrati tu.cl.e. The pros p;:ct of ~1ecnrin~ 

through th~ aid. of Congress the governmental reforms for which 

theY had. been e lamorin8 rre nn t hath ing to them unles 0 s :m in-

cident thereto they could effect st.Clair's dismis:;al in dis-

grn ce. r.rhe tTUn ta., in congratuls ting Worthington U"DOn the 

rroeres,s made in the direction of secu rine an independent form 

of government, refer to this as "an event v;hich, terminating 

the influence of tyrAnny, will meliorate the circuMstances of 

thou~1ands by freeing them fran the dominion of n despotic cLie f 11 

ana Massie writing to Worthine;ton at tr.is time, l1ays: 

and ~reatest v1ish is to Get him from the head of the q;overnrr;ent. 

During the mont:r~s in which the HBoundHry Actr' and. the prelimino

ries of the state hood bill ¥',·ere under dis cuss 1· on · C ::..n onp.-ress, 

Vlor th ington devoted him:; elf with great sssidu i t~.r to the a ccom-

Plishmen t of the rna in nnr no sc of his mission ~ j. • 
Massie, at 

Jlt: pre.pared forrra1 charges against St.Clsir Tiffin's urgency, 1....,ld 
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dilinqnenci es from 
,,.1'101 e fie lcl of politic n.l 

ooveri.np; tre 11 

. to plain cemmon grafting, 
tret1son, tyranny ond o-ppresmon ' . 

the P.resid ent, accompa.nie c1 1Jy a 
a.nd these v: ere nov: fi 1 en with 

r 1n·istJ.ec1. 'lii·tr acl(Utional s9ecifi-
1etter from Worthington \'IhiC! 

. 
1
.
1 1

. ~ U<'ral di';cretion, refrained from 
~~if fin, vn , \ n" ··' ' · ·· ' 

cation~;. 

t th 
~ charge'-' (Jut trw t he was reSllonsible 

nttac]1inp; hh; m1me o cse . ., ,...,, 

for them is abundsntlY proven 1Jy his letters to Worthington, 

to g) et Colonel Mansie to d.TH:Vi up ana 
11 1 have u~~ed evcr:l e f:for t 

i'or'liH rd hi s ch flY geB • 
We b~lVe appointed tha-ee aiffe rent times 

to 
mo. e t t 1 . n ml I haY e alway_ s attend. ed bnt conJ.O 
""" on thn Jtl81Tlf.Sfl, c• 

l
. tl n 

1
·.,C" ... ,., 1·n, n11!1'e have this d.ay l.)een bnay in 

never get nm ; :ere. ·~" 

arav:in~ up the ch,rges to fonard to the Secretary of State 

ngo.inr·t novernor st.Clsir. 
Colonel Massie, Mr .• Creighton Ar.d 

m;;self rreet n;,::nin nt m~r hotwe on WedneBnay." 
And , H t D s ti 11 

later nate, "I expect ere thif', you hove received the charges 

a[ai n :·t the Govern or; . I had much 1
" roul1le to get Colonel MaBd

8 

to fi n i sh t h re. • n 
At thj.s ;:1oint in hh1 narra.tive, Tiffin's 

bi ogro pher refna es to r,leRn .further, a no s a.ys; "Whether tl1is 

part Lei pntion in thiB business v:an creditable or otherwiBe to 

~~dv:flrd ·~iffin, I leave the reader to jlJclge; 1?erhH[lS the e:d~ 

gencies of the political situation at the time justified it.n 

It is unnecessary for rrB to set forth these 

charges ht:re. Some of. them ;yon m8 y read in the a eY!lanas the 

13arons made up};m 'Y:ing John, a ncl others still in the recent 

files of the "Post", rm~ tt ' 0 . r1e ncitizen 'G '?ulletin " . But for 

the very humor 0 f it 
t considerin<.cr-J that it , .... 1.~ 'l,..,r~ I d '•<· '' 'o • ·esse bv 

" 

Thorrt1S Worthington to 'rhomHs Jefferson, I ile~dre to quote tb& 

closing para granh of the ·forma r' o le + ~-• - HIV '-' l. l1 f; r : "He (St.Clair) h8 s 

crea,t'ed and endeavored to a ttaci"L to hin::self n party Rno in con-

junction with them has d tt r.:a. e a e:rnpts to d.estroy the harmony 

and. divide the. interest 0 r the fle 01_1le t .ff t a · ·e c ing t o pro r.Jo te 

the locftl interests of certain places, 1h b - : 8 re Y en listing pa rti -

sans to support his views.'' 

nut despite the influence brouaht ~: 0 b v enr, ,Tefferson 

re:ft1.sed. to take any actl' on t _ upon hese charges. Whether he 

deemed them - as in fact t·n• e,,. v~,· ""r e tl "' - unv:orthy of serionB con-· 

siderHti on, or pre ferrer.. sim[Jly to . t awa1 the is sue of t l1e legis-

ltl tion then n 1. 1 l'enc 1ng w1ereby the snme result !nir:ht be obtained 

without the · b' ·1· h f poss1 l.lv/ o· odium attaching to hiroself, ~ _ CtC es 

not appear. TJct ns hope tl:at he gAve some ihonr;ht to st.Clair' 

services to his coun tr 17, or t" t11". t e"rll' er f I v '' n .riendship WhiCh 

had exiHted between thEfll. 

In .one res:r-ect, Worthington's f.fforts l~t Washington 

Hidecl c•p::: } b 11 ~ .e was Y a t }1e in flu en ce o r the Admini st n3t ion 
' 

were now erovmed with success. On the 30th day of April, Hi02, 

Congress passed an Act authorizill£!:. ':l CrJ11vent1· on, ..., " s peci fyi ne; the 

Lime and place at which it should be held, and the manner of 

electin8' delegates. This -~~na.bling Act, .as it is called, was 
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f IJirD'inia. uut when we consider its 
fa the reel bY Ur • G 1 es ' 0 

t;l ' 

hl
·m, there if> little c1oubt that Jefferson sug

imDor tnnce to 
if he O.id not actuallY fonpulate, many of its provi

ges ted, 

si ons. 
rrhe rHJ.nd of the wder political-smith of his day is 

d fol
. no· r)l·ece of legislation was ever· more 

plainly eviflen ce , L ·~ 

artfully contrived for the purposes for which it was intended. 

!~Ven 'rif finIS biOgJ'Dpher t ana incidefl tally hiS ll8 pheW 1 iS 

moved to uclr.",it, "thut excGpti.onally clear heacls ana. very strong 

and um:; crupulons hunds guid eel the ·s t 8t e Government." 

It' u (:ltt1 te wan fonood, it must be Re"[Jublican. 

·But a very lflrgG rr.ajority of the inha'bitants of the Territory 

as then constitlJ.tecl were in known op-position to this party, s.r.d 

were 1esides stron";ly op1)0:3ed to a cLonge in the form of go,,trn· 

rocn t. 
This y:m1 more partimtlarly tl1e cHse in that portion of 

the ierri tor,y then knov.:n as l1Tayne county, the inhar)i tants of 

v,bich v:ere :~ed rnlist~l ton r.w.n, ana. in com1)ination vlit'h the 

opposers ol' the Constitution in other sections of the ·rerritory 

coulrl prevent t1:e forrr:ation of a Sta.te, or - even should tl,ey 

cone erle this - t ~ state '.\'hen formecl would be ·anti -RepublicHn. 

rrbe c1ifficnlty was real, \.Jut not insu1;croble and it was over· .L t 

come as liJm difficnlties have been in later aays, for the 

l~hablinc Act beca':ie the l}recr.ct.ent for aJ.l thture Ohio e;err~ 

by excluc i.ns \'layne county ond. its b1ederal i.s ts :from the bou.n:wr 

of the new St~:~ te, but reservinr: the right to attach it thereto. 
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The right of suffrnge wa.s extenae.=~. l' until it eml;raced 

practically every male residing within the 'rerl'i tory, though 

this was in paltHlble fl.· con let v,·ith the Ordinance as well as 

\·:i t'•r the terri to rial legislation upon the subject - these 

requiring a property qualificAtion 1Nhi e h r.ms t have cnr tailed 

ltHgcly the Republican vote. 

The election was orderecl on the sarre dR;')' F.lS thot for 

delegates to the terri. to.rial leq:islatnre. but l) - v:he tl1e r lry ac-

ci(tent or design 1·t 1· s unnecessary to inquire · t . - 1 Y:as also 

- ' eHrlier ter1;ito-directed that it should be conducted ll11der ,n.n 

rial law· vrhinh nrescri bed in m~ fliT l'ns tan • ·"'·. • ces n different pC:>lling 

an.arrongemcmt Vihich, an it ha.B been said, nJr,flcle it 

easy for those who favored continuin,!"_~ the tern'torl'al -- government 

place; 

to vote for territorial clelegBtes, ancl those in favor o·? the 

.. or constituti.on1.1l delegates, viithont any nel'i state to vote f 

par 1es coming into collision." clanger of the t~,·o t' There iR n 

merous 1n e serions resolntion:3 pnssed by sn,~gesti on of the hu · t h 

tr-- · t · Lt:: 01 l.zens o! Dayton against ·what theJr are pleased to· term 

.t.''-' u "' s ~r1 ·1ng simi-''tm act of' legislative usur'M tion -- h·ear·1· ng ..., 1
· 'k' 

"Bri ain imy>osing laws upon the lari ty to the course of Gr' eat t 

, , il en ·1ey e~1lore the :fact 11 that the elections for nro vi n r. e s" ,.,. h tl a 

00 th nre ordered on th e s arne d ay , o nd. as to us • a t p 1 ace s fi f ty 

miles anart " c • 
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these f.qcts it is in teres ti ng to note 
In viev: of 

w1Len the nurp oses of the Enabling Act had 

that at H li1 ter dute, ,, 

. provided for wns 

'
·,r\d the con ven ti on the rel n 'f 

teen :fh lfi lle d, , 

f 
· t 1 

8 
t 

8 
cts Y''1S the appointment of a 

a'uout to adjourn, one o· 1 s o. - ,, . 
t the President and both 

corr.mit tt:e to vrepare nn W,clreSB uO 

Urun ches of the l'ederal Congress, ( 1 quote from the Journal a f 

tr.e convention), "expressi~e of tl;e high sense the Convention 

O
'rte··.,r A,l ~1 nd nhilnn thropic manner in which tr:ey 

entertnin of the_;;;..~"'-J._v._ <; 1:' 

have JlTOVided for the Admission of this Stste into the Union." 

'rhe convention at:;sembled at Chillicothe on the 

fir~::t day of llov
8
muer, 1G02, and }~dvmrd r.hffin, who was usuallY 

in the vicinity when nn office was to 1Je handed out, was, as tl 

matter of cou.rse, elected :?resident. 
It iB in no sense snrpris· 

ing, when one considers the 111anncr of the s election of a elegn.tes, 

trmt n najority "deemed it expedient, flt this time. to forn a 

cons ti tu. t ion v nn state r;overnrre nt • 
11 I d l ·t,..,e re was only one n eec , ,11. 

dissenting voice when this q•testion was -put, :thotlgh s.s 

by the:ir votes on other points quite a respectAble minority'f.'ere 

s ti 11 O'DP os ed both to the rre nsnr e and. the means by wh lch it 'i'' as 

sou(,ht to put it into execution. 

'rhe tem"Der of the Convention is well illustrRted bl 

an incitlent which occnrec1 o:ri. the thirll day of the session. 

st.Clair, \'rfuO liH.S present in Chillicothe, had ex!_)ressed fl. desire 

to address them in his official ca;Hci ty as chief executive 

0}1 I 0 'S- -·r 1 Ji' !~fiT ~~~:StWTI ON. 

Terri tory, upon stich points a.s h d e eemed important. A motion 

to this effect was offered, and. after much 1li~3CUSBion was car-

ried uy a bare majority, and -as the Journal of the Convention 

laconically relates - nthereunon Arthtlr , .... Cl· . 
L •) v • a 1 r , s en ' ' o q • f 1!.. L) • f 

was permit ted to address the Convention." Coulrl studied insu 1 t 

ue carried further? The ?.resi<1 ent ·a f the old Con feel era te Con

gress. a General .of the Revolution, and the then Governor of 

the Terri tory, · 1 was S1mp. y Arthur st.Clair, Sen 
' . ' 

"I)ermit ted 11 to express his incons.equential viev:s. Blitt it must 

be re~:lembered that the torch of t,.te '::1 1 nrench Revoln+ 1· 0n t'll v s .]__ 

flic·!~ered' that the Great Commoner, '"h .1. o rna s J e f fer s on , ,,•nw a t t he 

hettd of' the National Administration, thnt the v..rord "Aristocrat" 

wns used as a tenn of reproach by the Virgi';ian 8 , enii t1, 8 t 

r\Jitizens" Tiffin, \rr th' t ,or 1ng on and Baldwin consti tnted a nev.r 

Tri uuna.l. 

rrhe vmrk af the Convention was speedily conc1uoecl., 

having rem~1 ined in sess1· on 1 , · on y ::tur1ng the month of Novcmuer. 

'rhe result of its labors is perhaps best ch&rncterizecl 

in his work on "Ohl'o"·. tTr:n · t 11W 1nB rumen t so Hcl opted it v': auld be 

respectful to psss in silt~nce. It was framed by men of little 

or s a. e, anu under circumstances unfa-experience in rna tters "' t t .=~ 

•- ..t 1. nar. Em ·.·ered ever Bince vorable to much fio recrlst' --- c'l,nd o~-11' 0 , ff' 

from a weak form of government mt3(1e up in haste, and apparently 

in mortal dread of Governor st.Cla.ir. --- Briefly s tn ted, it 
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t' e a half starved., short 
cr.)o vern men t which hr:td no execu. 1 v,' 

v. os a D 

d 
a 1 on -sided 1 egis lnture." 

lived judicinry, on " 
ncfore the convention adjourned a.n effort was made 

q
11
b"litted to the people for their rati

to have the Constitntion ~ w 

· t' n be.t'ore its final adontion, but the resolu~ 
f'icn ti on or re .1e c 1 o J. · • · 

s n,_romptly rejected by some
tion introduced for this pnrl1ose v~fl 

A, " · ty· mainly by reason of the 
thing more than the usu1u mauon . , 

l · ed otlt - that a.ll the im-
promise - nftermncls reHg:i.onB. ~~ c8rn 

portant offices created ty the instrument should be filled ty 

t. \1/e ar·• ·thnB afforded a s triJdn 'l" 
members o.f lhr. Conven ·1on. " 

l Of 
1·"

1
"t beuntifnl ~onsistency 1Nhinh obtnins in politics, 

t:xnmp e v! " 

thnt as the res11lt of a. Cfill11JBign vwged as the State's 

1 l f t1 t Of.' 
"fY'_,J·_vl· ng t h __ .e "' .. "' · o ;-le a. fuller m eaRnre of so e . y ·or u1 pnrp os e . , . ~ ~) 

1
. •· J fre'~tl )"' ,.,nd a lr1rger "" .. tr+-vicl' p_ation in the lavl making p o 1. ~l ca . , .;; < ••• ... . ~ ·.)(. • 

power. they v:ere nov: to 'uc governed Ly a oons1iitution frnmecl by 

a l=8cked convention, elected and organized una.er a law secured 

from Congress b_y t'.e personal solicitation of a few private in~ 

diviclunls, end. with no opflortunity afforded either to concur or 

reject. ~urely, this v;as a government without the consent of 

'rhe very fullness of desire was no~r gra,nted to 

the. v;.,·oinl·a·I1S. I l ] t t t " ...... ~ lE\Ve a .. r eacl~r ref erred to the f ac ha 

st.Clair made R'1 address before the Convention. Jud rre nurnet ,;> 

spe uJm of this as "sensible ana: conciliatory", and an um-orejtl .. 
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diced perusa 1 of it -r .goes far to con :ei. rm this vi ew • But in less 

time than one waul~ · · c, lmaglne possible, considering the diffi-

c1ulti es of comrnunicHtion in tho:3e days' a re"!!ort of his rerrarks, 

colored as Vle may well·hel_iev_e to ·t t SUl ··he ,, exigencies of the 

political situH.tion", was nlaced inth n, ., ,. . e .. res1oent's lmnns, an~ 

on the 22nd. day of November, in a communicEJtion addressed to 

him by the Secretary of StHte, and in a sprr' l't of exceeding de_ 

licacy forwarded to him through h~s mo~:.;t implacnble enem~v. 

Charles Willing Byrd, st . .ClHir VlaS nismissed from of:fi.ce "for 

the disorganizing spirit and tendenc,1r o:f vel.'.i __ r ev1·1 " 6X~1ID~1le, 

grossly· violatin6 the rules of conduct enjol'ned b~r ,y his public 

B ta ti on.'' 

The n.ew Constitution provided tliflt M election for 

?ov ern or, me b f t1 1 ~ m ers o· 1e e gisla tu re, sherrifs a nc'l · c o:roners, 

dtoula. be he "Ld on the 11th day of January H30~?. 

r " ,, • his election was held had been 'rhe 1 a:w unrl er '"'lh 1' ch t 

u~ ees 111 1799, promulaged originally by the Governor and J 1 • but 

as it had been amended by the territorial legislature in 1800, 

we !ray conclude tha~ in t! e estimation of the electors of tr.at 

da,y it embraced all of· the lateP,t d t - an mo? desirable r>rovisions 

for '~ecurine a. "full ballot and o. fair eonnt 11
, hCN·-'ever crude 

and · f lmper ect it may seem in com)larison ·with ou:r moClern "Kangaroo 

tanot • Some of these amendments as ma.r1e 1ly the second ter-

ri toria.l legislature ap~r, ho·wever, not to have met vli th uni-



t
"·e c" v·· .-1c- tbe Sll bsti tu tion of the 

1 OJ1d nm on.O'_., '11 'o) t; I C 0 

versal approva ' •• · =· 

for t~e ro1uirerrent that each voter nin his ov.n 
writ ten val lot h 

proper person, 
and .in an audible voicen should mention by name 

- n or ·o (~rs ons voted for • 
,Tua.r;e Burnet in his "notesn 

' the pcrso -

t
l t immedintelY after the estab

expresses hht deen regret, 11 1lt 

li"hmcnt of t]:t State 3ovemment, the rnar\ly, indeplndent ]ll'BC· 

tice or prononncine nndi bly and feArlessly the name of the ~er-
a. · d tl secrecY of the lwl~ 

son to ·be voted for, was a1)anc1one 'Hn I.e... . • 

lot box introduced in its stend." 

·rhere w11.s one 8Jllendment, however, which became 

operative for the first time in this election whiclt must have 

been receivec1 Y:ith ~culia.r and. r;rRteful favor by the foot-sore 

suffra~is ts of th[l t dny, arxl this v: as the material increase 

r.rher et ofore, 
provided for in tll® number ol' election a.istricts. 

there im.d ~.een only one votinf, pltJce in each county, and· that 

at the count~~ se[lt, 'ilthereas und.er the amended act it vu1s 11ro, 

vided that eaeh county should be divided into a specified nnmber 

of districts, "hnvins due regnrd to tbe convenience of the in· 

habit~:mts in the several }')arts of their counties, and the diS· 

tunce v;hich the~~; v:ill be o1lliged to travel." 
rrhe number 0 f 

polling places thus proviclec1 for the terri tory that now consti· 

tu tes Ohio and i1lich igan was forty, of which Hamil ton Count~r was 

entitled to nine, and in this - the pro rata being based upon 

populnti on rather than area. - she fared somewhat better than W 
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other counties. When one recalls tna t Hamilton county as 

then consti tu.ted, embraced al~ost:. if not quite, one eip;hth 

of the total 8.rca of Ohio, ana. that it e:xtended on the north 

to a point . a bon t ·where the present city of L_ ima is 1 - . o en. ted , 

surely nine polling '9laces were none too many. 'there ',\'D s even 

- - e ectors who were complaint upon the l) art of some 1'll-adv1' sed 1 

~ more to exercise compelled to travel a mattor of fortv., m1'le~~ or 

their right of suffrt-1ge, ·bnt in e:<tenuation it should be stHted 

that tLe intervening distance was through a v;~lderness ,nhere 

the blazed trail was the only road, that horses were Bearce, 

nncl tbat even to those v7ho possessed them the simple .... going and 

returning was often a matter of days. ·By way of comnnri son 

I may sta.te that Hamilton county now has tl:ree hu.nclred and t,::en

ty nine Qrecinct~, and that the cost of holding Rn election in 

this county at the preBent time is more than t1tree times the 

total revenues of the state of Ohio in 1603, and that the num:.. 

ber of its election.officers, including challengers,. is in ex

cess of the total number of' votes cast for governor in this 

first election. 

~s ev~dencing the eva luti on of our election ln'T.rs, it 

rna~{ be of interest to note that the QOSi ti ve injunction of this 

firBt act, "that every electo.r shall vote once and nq more", 

has now assumed t.~e more permissive form, "Whosoever votes more 

than once at t_he same ~le-cti on, shall, etc.," thus suggesting, 
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though the penal t;1 has 1Jeen increased., that the ris'k may be 

taken if ct.esir ed. 
jrhe provision, too, ''that no candidates, 

of other person for hi:;a, shall attemrt to obtain votes by 

bribery, threats, or treating with meat or drink", now appears 

as, "Whosoever gives any rr.ono y, property, fee or reward, 
11 

--

the later legisla torR hnvine; <lonbtless discovered, in a fhller 

experience, that a new one dollar silver certificate is the 

least insult that can now be offered to the intelligence of 

the Ohio voter. 

no chronicler has left n8 nn account of the 'htt]l-

renin.~ of tLnt election day. nor, indeed, v'VHS there much to 

deseribe, for it must have lacked a.ll the sensational incidents 

of' the present. rrhe polls were openell at ten o'clock in the 

morning and cloE>ed. at five in the n.fternoon, and the electors 

first in attendance chose from amongnt their number five to 

act as juc1ge~3 anc1 clerks. The law prescribes the form of 

ne Lullot box with Game particularity I ann requires th8.t it 

should mn'e f!n sliclin8 spring bolt plnced on the inner side, 

uo Y. X X as to effectually exclude the admission of an;rthing 

into the box after the cLme o :f the election." It is much to 

ue regrettecl that an a·f)plinnce so simple no longer serves the 

purpose. Outside of the towns, where the court houses were 

used, the elections were h ld e out or doors, the houses as then 

constructed scarce ff' · su· ·1c1ng .for the occu.pants, .a.nd the one 

OHIO'S ~iii R., n n-"' C '"~I 
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picture~que fenture was the ap_!)ear~mce of the voters in their 

ho~espun linsey-woolsey with coon r b · ' o ear Skln caps, and 

Indian moccasins supplyinf) the -place of shoes • 

At this time, nomi"natinr:; conventions v·ere unknown, 

and even nomination by caucus ·was not 1· n vogue. By gem:ral 

consent rriff'in seems to have been agreed u:)on [l8 the proper 

cnnclidt1te for Governor by the Virginia party. St.Clnir r;as 

urged to maJr:.,e the race against him, tu·~ ~ 1' . Ctec lned; unfortunately 

ho':tever, not until after the convent.ion had adjourned. Other 

names were suggested, 1ut none wouB. accept where success seemed 

so hopeless. It tln1s followed that all the votes for ~overnor 

w.hioh were counted at this election were cast :for Tiffin, and 

he ':ms apparently chosen wi than t oppoBi tion. Bnt Return Jo~w-

than Meigs, tTr., v,rri t ing to Worthington a fev1 clayH later, an

nouncing that the Re.pu1Jlinans had swe~'lt Wirietta ann 1,1'Rshin~ton 

Count,y, adds,· "'The fede.r 1' t ~ · _ . a.. 1s s 1lere hHve grov:n, if nossi ble 

more bitter than ever. They fulminate their·anathemas a~ainst 

the administration with un-precedented malice. f-JtH.:h wa.s their 

obstinacy tha~ kno,vi.no- they collld. not carr,'.r a 1..:> v 3'ederalist :t:,ov-

ernor, they would not vote for governor at nll, but threw tlank 

tickets n • 

I have no inclination to re-o_!)en the discussion as to 

Vihen Ohio became a State. Volumes have been written upon the 

subject, and the Ohio Society in new York learnedly debated it 
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·a en 1)articipant in the de:;utG 

r in the en en . 
durinp: one whole yea ' 

oninion still." 
If the belief of t}:ose 

''remaining Q r the ()8.fH8 L 

who Dttended at the birth, 
most interested, and 

is to be ac-

that; the actual di-lte of its nativity \':nG 
ce P ted' v; e me :r r.o nclml e 

" lr.,o:~' VI hen Ohnrles \/illinc: 1~yrCl' the Act~ng 
the 3rd rl ny of !11nrch, u 

f tl-1 ... '"erri tory northwes t 
of tbe River Ohio, surrendercu 

Govern or o v .1. 

duly elected Governor of the 
his authority to l~clwarc1 'riffin, the 

b . t 0 eveJ'Cl' se the fhncti ons Of his . ~ t1'.en e a,an -"· - ,_ state of OhlO, ~Jill 0 

full accorcl wit11 hiE; views, 
office, H!10 l'lith H le~isloi'UT8 ill- -

e strangely· familiar - even 
and an official fnmilyv-;hoDe nnmes ar-

-· , r of the Lower HonBe, -to tlu:tt of T.liclwel :Bald\':in, as :Jpea/e 

1·Jt'l'ld tl'1 that firnt Ohio '90litical mHchine which proceeded to ' l 

. . . 1' rc11u l·n povJer for many years to co~·e, 
continu(~d the Vl1'i-:;lnlH o. lSH. ,; · 

Dec. 9th, l9f\i. 
}i~c1win Gholson. 

----ooooOoooo----
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Dec. 16th,. 1905. Geo. B. Parkinson. 

When the lEJntern in the Old lforth Churc11 f1.8;-:.hecl t1~e 

call to revolution to the men ot'Hew England, Mt.Aclams dicl not, 

ns nov;, look dov:n upon u ere at rni lw ny center v:i tl' i k- lines 

radiating in ever~r direction, bat it did look c1 cwn upon one of 

the imYJortant centers of the rontes of travel and trnnSf1ortatinn 

of thnt di'-J;?. rrhe Ohio WOR the p;reat inland route to tLe His-

sissippi and the Gulf. T'hel' e r;ere co nne c ti ons v: i tl1 the A tlsn-

tic SeH uoard by the 1lorl.JeH Eoad I the Brarldock Road, the Monon-

gahela, Cheat a11d I'otomac, the Youghigheny, '.'.:ills Creek and 

;:otornac, tr.e Shenandoah VnJ.le~'{, Greenllrier ancl Ynnm.'ha, the 

:Trillles Hiver and K~:inawha and tJJe Roanoke nno 1\anawha. 

nort:r:word. there was water communicntion by the Iv1iamif:, Dnd. 

throe land routes, -one following the JJittle Miami, one runnin?:: 

:10rthwnrd fro:-:1 the -y1resent site of Cincinnoti nnd crossing to 

tLe west side of tl~e Great Miami and one on t:he Wflt er shed be-

tvreen t r.e. tvvo. These_xontes led to the portages \r:J;ich con-



·~HD VI CI H! TY 
TID~ R~V OTJT'ri 011. 

TTi __ , 
_ _........., ,j ----

· t v·ith tht head \'.;aters of the 
nected tll.e Iilinmhi and the ~jClO o 

TJal~o r~iichignn coulcl. ue renched by \',·a~r of the :~t.Josep1: 

Hiver. 
•!:.,..,_

1
· ch 1' ncluc1ed the head. waters of the ·rr.e terri tory .. L 

t J 1 t
.hE Maumee, the :11iamis, the Cuyahogn_, 

Wa0<Wh, t.r.e S • ose"!}l, 

the 
· t d '·} ·~U'-','1. !l'"'"lTI V'8':l a r.rreat 0811 ter 0 f the ·native 

Sclo o an "'1e J•l .Jh o" • · · t' 

l
".nd .P.or tf.iB re8;"3on and IJecanse of the fact that it 

porulntion, , u 

land alJd wnter highv.·ays radiating in all directions, it 
hLld its 

the recruiUng c,rouncl and mo1Jili~~ntion ground. for the armed 

forces which v,rere to aet ogains t the P.enns~rlvania, Virginia EJnd 

Yen tuc1\y ~~l~ttlewn ts nnn to wtrol the u-pper Ohio. 

r~he · TJie}:inc wm-1 tho r;rent thoroughfare to the 

l
• 1' , s t '11e· 1111nt,~ntrrJ :r_round s, and the battle fie lc1s of centr1

1
l 

su- u . 1c ~~- , ... , 

ren tu cky. 
It s~Joulo 1Jo remerr.'oered tlwt the dense forests of 

tblt nay inr3u reel u- rnncih more uniform stvge .of water than v•e 

r.nvt. no':;, und that ennoe nnvi.rrn t ion Vi as nr 8 c tic nble for the 
(.' \ 

i!re:1ter pnrt of t1:b ycRr upon strEnms ·where it ,,.•ou1d nov: 1)e 

im:;racticr:llJl8 tut for n fmr: c1a;.;s nt a time. 

before the fj g1;t at Con co nl 13ri dge, Boone a!1d. his sturdy com-

panions had lJegun to blaLie the trail which was to be know-n as 

the Wilderness Roa_c1 and. 'Nh ich v; as, for yearfl, to be !J;;he o:·1ly 

Cl(l)mpetitor of t.J1e OLio for traffic beh:een the U:ast and. the 

!alls of the Ohio. 

'fhere Vias, ut Lhat time, not a single settlement 

of J£nglish s~al1.in~ people east of the Allegheny and. north of 

the Ohio, and tht.re neems to 1 e 1 u muc 1 uncertainty as to the 

numbe:r of settlers on the south side. Roosevelt, in his 

Winnine; of the West, speaJdng of t}1e Americw:s, sn~rs, 

tr-~e fight at ~exington tool: ploco tb ey had no settlerr.en ts be

;yond tl1e mountain cluJ. in on on.t \'1 estern 1)0l' cler." 

GeoTge RogerR Clark, :frorr. ld~: clef-lrinp- nt t1le mouth 

of Grave Cr eJ t h · 1 t e (, v-:ro ,e 1s )TO her Jonathan, JRn. 9, 1'7'7~3; 

nr Jmow notllihg more worth acquaintinf!, yon 1i'i tr· uut that this 

-· so me !). a c e s 7 s • 6 d • re r cGuntry settles very· fw;t E!nd corn 1'f-l _in 1 

bnshe 1, but I hav o a. gr~ut plenty. ·:rhe pe o p l e ffi' e ~~ e t t 1 in e;· D s 

lew· down 11s ye Sci.oto River 3~~6 mile8 llelm,:·b,ort Pitt." 

. 1e · amonB nul nn l::lgen ancl Wins 011 (1uo teB Cro gun, t·r f I ;:]' t 

trader, t.han v;hom no rrfln vvas more .familiar with the Ohio Valley 

nnCI v. hflt was going om therein, 8.S saying not later tr:.an DeccrnlJer 

am o ere can be less than sixty· thousond sculs l 7 7 3 ·, IT I t ld th I t 

uettl~d Letween Pittsburg and the month of the Ohio. 11 Doubtless 

both Roosevelt and Crogan were wrong, bnt it is reasonably 

cortrdn that the Mingo (Indian) town At tr.e month of the r~cioto 

Vias tlJE o~ly grou-p cf dwellings on the Chio, this sio.e of the 

1-:anm·,ha v:hicb conld. be cnllecl EJ villBge. 

Simon J'.:enton, the famous Indian fighter, v·itl:. cne 

;}anion was, in the sumrr£1' of 1795, cultivn.ting a corn p~1tch on 

M:':lt~ntone Cree]{, near where Maysville now st1-mns, rll1d. it is 

probable t~wt his cabin w-ns nearer the site of Cincinne.ti tllan 



Southward, Boone 
11 · on t :r.e Ohio. 

any other v:h it e nm Is 0.\'/e. lng .. 

l.ul'ldin,:r .. his ~~.tockade the day of t}1e fight 
at Lexinf.jton. 

'uegnn u • 

d tl t there v;mre no 
It sh oulcl be r en-em bere . 18 

Y. t 1 y· that all of 
Indians resic1in(! l

. n cent nll or eastern .en uc \. ' 

1 eti"lements were from the north; 
the raic1s ognin~~t the J{entnC\.fS·,, . .. 

Shawnee chief'. Cornstalk' in the 
thvt until the r.~n Tner of the 

J.. eons equ en t enmity of the Shawnees 
latter llnrt of 1777, s.ncl vhe 

t of the raids were by Indians 
w1~o lived upon the Scioto, mos 

I 

di;elling ViE.Bt of th(3 Scioto ftnd conse(wently by way of .the 

Licking. 1• n "".·.·.1· nd n. :fevi extracts from the With t~ese facts 

1 for 1776-7' mo;"Jt of them VvTi tten 
diary of Geol·ge Hogers Clnr.~ 

· · t l'f" of at Hl.uroclsl.Jnrg, r-:ill give some iden of t'he 'rqlne, . l e 

tlwt region and rerioo ana. of tl1e nature of one portion of 

the traffic Yirich pnsned. the mouth of the Lic'kin?-:. 

"Dec. 25, 17?6. 'fen r.1en going to the Ohio for 
· 1 · c 1 b 11 Indians and. cle-pov:der ~Teton the v:::Jters of Llcnne; ree< ~ . h D' . 1-illea 

f.E.nted. Jol1n (1 Tones William Graden, ana ,Tosla . l.XOn I 1. ' 
o ,r • ' , ' . d I" C le -~CJth· ·' lBrC'l'e nartv of Inc1ians stta.cJ<-: e ~i.e J. 

.,. • a . '..) . ., Robert 
land's b1 ort ano .. r:bunc1ed John McClelland, Charles '~hite, 
'rodd' rmd Eclv;arcl Worthing ton - the first two mortally • 

' Idch. 6, 1777. Thos. Shores aml William Ra.y 
killed at the Shawnees S-pring. . . . the 

7th. '.ehe Indians a ttemptec1 to cut off from 
fort a small f.lv.rty of onr men (Harrodsburg). A s}·irmish en-
sued; we had four men v.1ouno eel Bnd. some cattle killed. 'lie 
killed and scnlped one Indian oncJ wounoed several. 

lflth. A small party of Indians killed a.nd 
scalped Hugh '.':.' .. lson about ha.lf a mile from tl:e fort near 
night and escaped. 

2Bth. A large party of Intl.ians attacked the 
strsggle.rs about the fort. Killed and ncnl1?ed Garret Pender-
grest and killecl, or took prisoner, 'Peter JHin. 

April 7. Inr1if.llls killed one man at Boonsboroueh 
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t -

anc1 wo uncle d one • 

. 24th. Fort:/ or fift;y Indians Etttr-~eJ.:ed Boon~bnrough 
k1lled and ~calped Daniel Goodman. wounded Capt. Boone, Capf.' 
~Podd; Mr. Hl t e and Mr. · S t one r • 

nell. 
29th. Inclians attacked fort and killed }l~nsign MaCon-

May 6th. Indians discovered placine; themselves before 
fort. A few shots exchtmged ;· no ha.rr.1 done. 

23rd. A large 11arty of Indiuns attac1n~tl Boonesborough 
:fort kep~ a warm fire until eleven o'clock 8t night; bep,an it 
next ~orn~ng and keut u warm :fire until midni&tt, attempting 
several t1 mes to 1:urn the fort; three of our r1e n v:onnd ed _ not 
mor tully; the enemy suffered considerably. 

26th. A party v.-ent ant to hunt Indians -- One wouni!ed 
;3 qu ir e Boone and e s cape d • . 

30th. Im1i t:ms attacked Logan 1 s b1 ort; killed ancl 
scalped William Hudson, wounded Burr Harrison and. ,Tohn Y.ennedy. 

June 5th. Glenn and Laird arrived from Cumberland; 
Daniel Lyons w bo p~1 rted from them on Green River, l;'i e s u.ppos e 
Wl:lf3 killed going into LogHn 1 s fort. 

22nd. Ben Linn and. Samuel ·Moore arrived from Illinois 
Barney Stagner, Sen •• killed and beheaded }mlf mile from the 
fort. A fmv guns fired at Boone. 

Ani). 1 Col. Bowman arrived at Boones1Jorough. ~'3ur-
rou:td.ed ten or tv;eJ.ve Indians neflr the fort. Killed them and 
v:ounded others; the pluntler wns sold for urn·,ards of 70b. . 

Aug. 25. .Ambrcse Grayson killed. near Logan's fort 
a.nd wounded two others; Indiam; esct1ped. 

Sept. 9th. InC! itms dis covered; a shot exchanged; 
nothing c1 one. 

11th. ~hirty seven men went to Joseph Bovwnan 1 s for 
corn. While shelling they were fired on; a. skirmish ensued; 
Ind: Bnn driven off, leaving two dead on the spot and much blood ; 
Bai 0errard was killE:d on the S!JQt a.nd. six others v.:cunded." 

Ben Linn and Samuel Moore v;ere the ricouts whom Clark 

had sent to the Illinois countr;)l, tr.e first step in pre-pt:lT!Jtion 

for his memorable campaign. 

In Janua.ry 1778 Boone v;ent with t-vven ty· nine others to 

the Blue IJiclrs to make salt. In ~,ebrua.ry, after sending three 

men bacm with ld>ads a f salt,. he and. the others were captured 

by a party of Indians led by two Frenchmen and taken to the 



SOME 

to wn Intl ian 

· · cloubtlesB pas-1 Little I111am:)., 
O.l." Chl'llicothe on t 'le 

Afterward a pR.rt;{ of 
of the TJicJdng enroute. 

oing the mouth t h 
tl for nn attack on e 

, thered at Chillico 16 
Indfano h8 vi ng ga · 

t escape and made hls way 
ts 1~oone munv.ged 0 

Een tuclqr set tl emen ' 

t ·'' raid was :postponed, per-t1 thre a eneJ . -
to 'Boone sta rough, but - te 

.• ornino-. the settJ.ers, 
1 .::~ Stlcceed 1n -1Tio · u 

f r t ~'"t he won. ll -

h ·from 8A ,t,u aps 
out-marched the invaders 

l r leo-end h\ tho t he though the popu. a. o . 

t11e ~ittJ.e garrison to ma1~e . . ~. ct . n time to 8'18ble and a rrl ved ,; 1.... l 

a mcceBsful defense. 
. error a.ro. se from the fact ProbnbJ.y the 

that Vi hen ]e 0;uind re' 
t u,r en c hroe n_ ana. a b 0. nd -v~:i th eleven o ~her jJ 

of Imha no ~;et forth for 
h · the following Auf!P.S t, 

noone~,.boroug ln .. 

· the Scioto .. l .. n"'. on hl' ~ own aecoun t, J.n · - ra1c 1 .-, ..., -Boone wn s do lllf, o or:le 
. . d . forced march 

f t l ir nroje cted nnd ma. e a. valley' and le nrn ing o . lO t· 

und arrived juc t in time to em ble 
the little garrison to with-

. ~ ae \''l,ich was stand a nlne dnys s ... er:.> ' , • . 
of unusual length in Indian 

. , ., t h ve been made u-p of 
( DLl 0,111· nd. re' s nar t\ seems 0 8 

wDr fare. " · 

. I have had a.ccess to do ~· . ~,, o.J·1~1wness and. the acconn ts klBffilS, a!u u ~ I 

· f t..... Ml' ami or Scioto·)· ",hether it v;ent by v:ay o ,Jle t.• not shOVi v 

conve~ring a. number In May' 1778, ClarJI't-l flotilla 

site of Cincinnati of flatuoats conveying settlers, pnssed the 

om its wo.;-7 to attack the ~,rench settlements. 

n~~ea 
Do.vid Rogers p, .. w In June of the sam. year Lieut. (A 

supplies for t1own the Ohio on his ·way to Hev1 Orleans to procure 

· t · tt b th1's wa.s the second attempt t.o uti the garr1son a, Pl s ur g; 

SOME OCCUR1£IHns IIJ .. !li!S- -VICINITY. Dtmr;r"··Tm~··RJ:yo:surl'ICN. 
I ........ 

Hew Orleans as a base of su.pr)lies for Fort P'tt 
.l • Rogers 

reached Ue\7 Crle ans only to learn that the 
su !?Plies had been 

sent to St. Louis in Spanish c rr:J:ft. 

A letter from r.-eor9e Rogers Clar}~ to rrovernor Henrv 
.l ' 

says, ''~ehe last aecomvt I l1ad of Col . . Rogers was his being in 

Hew Orleans with six of his rr.en. The rest r.e left at tlte 

Spanish Ozark, e.bove the Natchez. I shall immedia teJ.y send 

him so:·'w provisionr:1 as I unfl.erstand he is in greut vmnt. I 

d onbt he wi 11 not be able to get his goods up t:te river except 

in S ;nmish uo tt oms. 11 

b,eb. 3, 1779, just before starting on his n1Hrch from 

J:askaskia, !io Vincennes, ClarJ~ wrote Governor Henry; 

nr lwve written to Col. Rogers desiring of him not 

to enter the Ohio river until further intelligence from me. I 

learn thB t by a noble stroke o.f policy that he has Rot his 

cargo above the British pasts in ~,loric1.a." 

Inasmuch as tte goods had been shipped to St.Louis 

\'ii tt:ou t Roger's knov1 ledge, it does not appeHr that he had much 

to d. o Vii th the n nohle stroke o.f policy". 

He spoke in the sar.1e letter of havin ~ given cl :irections 

that his gunboat should join Rogers on the Miss is sippi in case 

Clark should fail at Vincennes. 

The E:t.rri val o .f tlie goods at St.Louis 1jV as promptly r e-

ported to t r.e Bri tish,. __ w.ith definite information of the place of 



the le 
t,ters werespecif~ring the color of the broad cloth, 

storage, 

wl:ich cons ti tu t6d a portion of the shipment • 

Roge rn, ha vi rig a 8 cend e d the ri V·er to S t • Louis , 

finallY obtained the soods, f]lld in the latter ~art of Septem1Jer, 

1
•
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, was at the ?ells 0 f the Chic where he received re infcrce-

li~. left the ;'nlls on· the 27th of September and on the 
ms nt. 
Hth of octoter, 1?79, about sixteen months after he set on t on 

his 1 ong j our ne~ , he landed on the sand bar a hove the mouth of 

the 1i c1dn?; 
1 

v:hich we \·now o.s the Day ton sa no bar. A;oc ording 

to tl:e account in })ntterLeld 1 S Histor~r of t·he G:i:.rtys, he dis-

covered Indianu and "I~td e CJ. disp osition o.f his men u-oon the 

Ken t.u cky side of the Ohio to surprise the enemy, which condsted 

of Senecas (!J.ignos) Yl~mndots, Delawares and ;)ha.vienese under the 

general direction of s~mon !'1irty, hi. brother George, Bnd 

L1atthew lUliot
1 

who hacl reached the Ohio River the evening 

bef~re. 

were ant hunting. Hovaever, they hnd discovered Rogers F.md they 

acted quic1~ly with tre resnlt of 1dlling not less than forty 

two of his rmrty (Ror:ers p..rr,on-:rt.he number, shot by ~)imon GirtJ' 

probably), llnd making five of his P.len -prisoners. 
I' 

The losB 01 

the lnd ians was two killed and three slightly wounded. l!,o:rt::' 

bales of dry gooos, a. ClJIFtnti ty of rum ana fuses together with 
8 

chest ·of harcl s-pecie, fell into the hands of the victors." 

In Bur net 1 s notes on the northwestern Territory, 

SmliE CCCURE!ICES IH THif) v1 ,II ~---~:.;.:.:;~~.:::.;::.~l..:'..:~~·~v~l~I1r·r~Y_llDl~~_!_N'i . THE R:~V CLU TI ON • 

it is stHtecl that Rogers ana } .· . ns men 1 ana ed to pre n are a.nd 

eat their breakfast ana "were ] . . . ns covered by n narty of beb:een 

six .ancl seven h ;:! -_.;_..;,;._.;;;...;;~:.:_;:;:.t~l.!!nv::_:r!:..':· e_d British a ncl I . nrlwns v.;ho had ct.ef>Cended 

the Little Mia.rni the. a. ay be :'ore. 11 

. ~mi th' s History of ]~en tu ck;l . ·/ says th,t Rogers I ptlrty 

saw Indians five timeo tbe ir n b · "' · u~ E:r, co min :q_ on t r ~ 1 · o .. ·· 1e. JJittle 

Mia.mi in canoes and on rv ft, a t . . ' ·· .s, an . hat the nnr t1r , •• ""' • .1 • "'"' con~and-

ecl 1y Captain Bird who trea tecl hi . • s prl soners bari.mrons ly I and 

cites.Qol. Camphell, who was one of' tb . , .. , .e prlboners, us f:lUtr:ority • 

It V.'ould. seem from tr~ slir;..ht d:-:mH8e .inflicted u Po n t 'ne en e my 

that Rogers must l'.lflVG be~n tel~en unawares The fact that 

the Hri tish had lleen advi·sed of the arrival of tli.f:; go oo s nt 

St. Louis a no their place of s tornge ,· roakes it probable that 

. movements the~r hnd kept track, in a generHl wa~r' of Ro.o-r,ersl 

nnd had set H trap for him' in to vvh icb hE: fell. It is tJOt 

nt all probable that Cart • Bird, \'iJJO vvas an o ffi C9r in the 

'British regulars. was present' for De Beyster, the British 

comrra na. er at Detro it' vr rote the J3ri tl' All Gov•"rnor ~ l ~ " ,tencrf:l 1 

t" l' .in Qim.-t. nd: "I have the pleasure to acquaint you Utat Simon 

(' . . rll'tJ'• his brother, ,nnd I:n~tth , Cl 'IU:l· ew JU liott, have defeated a 

C•0lone 1 Rogers on t11e Oh' · 10, a stroJ<e Yihich mnst greatly ois-

concert the .l' e bels at Pittsburg.'' Two of Rogers' men slipped 

~ • 5 reac he Falls in nr.ay in one of t.b e boats ancl J.,_"'n'.t~ea to h t 

safety. Amon~ the prisoners were Col. John Campbell, and 
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;';' , became prominent citizens 

J
'•braham Chnl1lin, 1)Qtr. o,L w nom . , 

capt. ~ 
Pe v•·na that of 

. 'rhe mont remarlmtle esca. . ,,. ,) 
of Louisville. 

C. t Benh. am ha.d ap • 
Bonhnr,n nnd John watson. 

cant. :Ro1)ert H. " 
' 

bl1
t, oeinp.: concealed by the under-

batt. of his legs rtisnbled, ~ 

1 
·h

1
·

8
-·-

1
··t'e anc1 his ammunition, the even-

urns!~, saved his sea p, •· · 

ing of the s eco nrl doy" fl;er tlJe 1JA t tle' he shot a racoon' vrr.ere-

f·t '!T tc n· "'hO bad also he en 
he 

"'E' .. 
11

--1 o c T" and so on f.L e r \'1 a ·" o , · 
u pen · •l • L u u 11 

concea1 8 c1, rl tscJ.osed himself. 
noth of \','atson' s nrms 1lad r;een 

of l:is lege, 1fihile 13enhRm's arms \~ere 

1ror tunnte1 y, 
in fOO:l r.ol).dition b:~t his lee;s were telpJ.ess. 

t 1 d 
. f+-' "'0 or v·ra<=> "''t"'l' nn 1 le so nenrlln:: 

v:i ld tnrl~eyB \':ere l;len y flnc r1 ., " , · c •:l .
11 

u '" ,_ • 

shot the game und. Yh1tson Jdcked t1;e gar:1e and the fire wood 
to 

3enham. 
In that ~"1a,nr.er they managed. to subsist until Nov.2'7tt, 

,,·hen the~l ViETG t.al·en off 1nr a boet on the way to the FHlls. 

'Benham v; as one of t r.e .first settlers in the Symmes pur cftD.ase' 

was a member of. the first Ohio legislature, t.ma. had. a sht:tre in 

st.Clair';; defeat ancl"7ayne's victory. 

In Hoy 17 79, Col. John no-w111Bn ass em bled a force 

of tv.'lD hun,Jred ancl sixty two Kentucldans at the Yjlouth of the 

Licking, ond me rched. up the JJi tt.le Miami to ola. Chillir.o the' 

about three miles ~ortll of where :Zenia nov; stands ancl earlY in 
'I 

the morning of tht; 30th attac1~ed the village ano. set fire t0
1

" 

i ·r 
His attac:Y. ·,vas not wnolly succemdhl ~JS the Incians held tl

1
e
1 

counci 1 hom1e, bnt he sncr.eeoed in killing several Indians and 
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TII;1: ~EV O:SU TI Clf. -· 
. oss. se_ curing :p luna er' an6. r e tu rne d. y;i th sJ. ico-.. h t 1 One expla-

nation .of his seemingly needless vd.thflraw,aJ. . , after accomplisk-

ing S·O 1 itt le. is that it \'iaf: due to a fol .. ~', e c• report that the 

In:.ians v1ere to be reinforced 1 b lY a. and of Mingos under Simon 

Girty, which was near by. Howe vel; fnJ.se this report ITclJ' 

have been, it BTl pears .from the followine: lc tters t t- -. nt r "' · n ~o rce 

had been assembled vrhich properly led., mio·ht l1nvc D "'' "' r;i ven Tio\vman 

serious trouble, and that his raio starting from tbe mouth of 

the Licking. whatever else it may have ar.comnl.ished 
' ' bl ocJ\ed a 

probable ra.ia. a.sain:st the Y:entncky settle:nents. 

June 9 t 1779, Capt. Bird writes Capt. Lernoult: 

__ ,, Upper St. DusJd, ,Tune 9 17 7r1 

'Je ar S . . ft . ' 'J • .t J.r:- 11· er mucf.b runninqo about Rome nrec:•ent·s t·o c1.- · .c.· . 
1 

o ' •· . " , " .. 111 e.L s 

\';e .. 1[1d collected at the Mir_go 'ro\!m nefJr 0co C'""'A""es ch1·e.ol ' ., , ··' 1 , .1 u o v r .-, , , J. y 
~nawanese -- 'l:hen ld! a runner cl.rrivecl. y:ith accmmt~ of th~, 
Shav;anese towns beine attacl\ed by a body from Yen tue} tJ·ey 
burn'rl five houses, kill'd. one Ino.iAn ana vrouncled t~~ir c~lef 
lJ a cll17 1 o ,, t J-1, · I' cl •· .~, ~.:. \, le1 own commnn .or Heron or Herrinr>:ton --.they 
C.-trrl ed o.LI 30 horses, were T)U:rsued. by ·uo Sh8WRnese, t'he Shav:-
·~nese were bent btwk 1Nith loss of five or six wo1~nc'ied. --Hews 
dew that all t11e tovms v;ere to be nttacked, ancl onr little 
b~~~V ne parni:ed in an Instant ·nns t; reassemliling -- confusion 
s l~l preva.1ls ~-much counselling no resolve~-- rr:any are re
movlng --more for peace. 

The Delav,.ares make. it. dan ~erous truvelline:,. By 
tr:is opp t ·1 D · . . or un1 ~y av1son and Cook return sick -- ri-irty is fl.y-
lng about --McCart:; stays with me with some otta\·:as --these 
unsteady.rogues ~qt me ont of all ll8tience. I will c::-o \1:ith 
l:.b1 i!l a few cl.ays, if nothing material occurs -- 'see.the enemy 
tu at I may not be la.u gh' d at, then re t11rn -- The re nels me an 
I believe to destroy the villages and t1:e corn nov: np •• , , ••• 
I v:ns obliged to kill four @ore cattle for tbe Indians at the 
!~lingo ·rown. rrhey are alwa;1s cooJdng or counnelling.u 

Again he v1Ti tes June 12: 



. . . arrive -vvi th acconnt.s 
f t QourlelH · · 

ncl'r• Couriel.'S a· ert. '"~vacre vill13ges nOV/ Bll 
,) . ~-rov ne ·J'' u t' 

Cincr to cleBli .•. toncly are here, r:ey 
R bel<=- acl.VIffi t> n nncl. Qron • , t' ofthe .e .., t d QncleOTlf.;nfll· '' ·.

0 
r- y·ill aSSlSt 1~61~ 1 . rn 1· 8 p1sn.e • t 111·co nrom1 ... eiJ, · 

t ;,ell' co- ·d' cr o . •· l' h · countr1r .. · . . · ... fo\;}H;T occor 11\, ... , to a.efend t el~ ·~ 
suy lf thtll " . se ore a etelmlned .. c•t them ln tte t 1!:\e 

d t1·e ~hflv.ane. '11 now tlSSJ.w . they an · •J . . • if yon ':11 · . c• t B band.o n t heH t 1 ·h8 ve n mon, . t not they mn .. 1 .· .• 

whilE: :.ey •·· } ll 1'nr•\c.,.,bE:l' it; 1 J'Cl~' 1 s.enc1 VOtl 1Jy t11C'iT + 1' ~· L 'l . <• ' u.ll the VI 0 i:l ' •.. 
,;f need v.:G'j ~: '·.: , ·.~heSG Eire ' , th . renorts • the 
... d hablU!tlons. ·," _, truth ln .e L' '. '' , ,, 

e;unn an . . believe there lb '\erne .. 0' their towns ne !11 tc. rc. 
request. 1 ·tl· c.v rn:e nusndonltlo 

t 1 · n1' '' o · 1 ,-, J 

D 1
·,.·urc,C', . ll. j< o) I ' e ~:-~ ,,,, "·-

fui 1 ur e 0 nd 

re::>n1t~' v;a~; 

•· 0,1oly estimated as , . been vail '•=>· • .,., nnn.'s 1'•1id n8~:, t 0 '!,1.,,, ' ( 

·1·.,· r that one ofthe t 't ,...eef"s. C.tJ!l . 

t · 1 ... u c c e ·• n 1m · 1 ·• ' · ~ · nv r 1 tt. '"' · ' ' ' 

t -•rrl' ·r"•r t ~(:) rea s1'ins to t.. . .., 

8. nrl (IT8V·ent a flY Of.JO sed 

,· all" r.l enr 1 t seems e qu .. ,Y , . , 

tl:E; Yentuck;! settlerrents. 
forHY uonim;t · lt 

o fiber of ·clar1<' he nlg 1 
,. of. the: nerve a rl if :1e hnrl ljf;en 

that' .o • t. i r.Q hfi v e a riven 
htPtdred 1.ron) 8 '.) .. · .o 1 ,,,, .1.1-1 ,m t l·,·rc e 

h.l. ~'. ~" .. !Hl 0.1. · t; '1 ' 1 lt! ' . .. Yii t): · Uu 

h S 
nnd stnJ.CY a blOVI , t n ~ 1· r· ouB e • 1 c• · 

.:l ,.~ "'8"' rrom , ,(-; tn fri r)! tcmell stn '' t_, '"'· 

.e . . t fe for a c0n· 
t ] ;:· ettleman s sa 

:T~.'l.cle the 'Ken u.c r.y . ,,. hi ch w ou 1d h[\ 1' e 

;:irleroble cJeriod of tin:e. It seemB to have t)ee "1 a :case in 

which one 

~;.acl':.innc I 

one to 

HllO. t ~:e other dia not dare. 
party wns r~frairl 

.:l et commanu. 
I
. t. c•nrf.nt:r of 1700, Sinclnir, in n rle o);· ..... t) 

t 't nlanned two 
nd De De,rster at De ro1 , .: ' 

f\ ' . ',) ' 

ex pe d.i ti ons, 

Httacl:: ~lt.Lonis, Sp8il1 then ueil18 at •:iar 

t ' ;ralls of the Ohio. other to B ttnclr Clark '7l• o v:ns nt , ie 

f 1 llt ~3no 000, 
f .. t t ·1 1t ·1 t " cos t o a JO ~i ~ ~ ' eJ<redi ti ens were · l ~ eel ot c c;, 

S,rJl11i~! 
~bGO dozen '·' . 

among t be su twl.ie B fnrniElhed. t11G Inc1ians vJere 

}:nives
1 

180 dozen tomohfnw;};-:s, 14,975 pon.hd.S of 
· t · n 8?'~0 ammnn1 ·1 o 1 ·• 
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enr bobs 1 280 poum1s of bends besides ne cJda ces 
1 

n r:1 Lands, etc. 

:rhe force to go r-q:;ainst ClarJ{ v,·fls to. be co:-r1~and t;d. b;r Cnnt. 

Henry· Bird I v7ho left Detroi't nbout the last of April v.-i tl: nuont 

150 whites and. ahont 100 lake Inclians, p~Jssec1 np t11e I.1Btn1ee ::1nd 

8Cross the pnrta.ge to the 'hea(l v:n.ters of tho Mia.1:,i V':h-ne he was 

joined. by Capt. Mcree al1<1 e. force of five or six hundred Iw1ians 

r.'i t1·l vJh?m wer.e Tnliot t ana the Gir tys. He h.'l cl two nn:n 11 en nnon, 

the first to be uBed in Inrian vmr:fln•e in the v·est. It ia rG-

ported that Logan, with a .1Jtmd of 1:.is vmrriors, Vi'i:l8 among the 

I ncli an s, bu~ this s eerns doubt fnl. When lihe month of the (]rea t 

If.ami was reachecl the Indi~ns re:fu.sed to go a;gainst Clarl::-
1 

a1-

thour:lt Bird had reliable inforr.1a ti on tht1 t Cln rk had bnt ab-out 

t\'lO hundred ~nen poorly ertuipped. 

·r1je Incli an s however, proved unruly • Hf.l lil. imancl haft v: arn ed Bird 

tb-1t ~3avages carecl more to have. rai(l.s t1rojectecl 1.Jy ·::11 i8h they 

COUld get aclvanced gifts than to porticipn te in unref1Ui ted forn,ys 

ancl I3ir<'!.' s exnerience did not belie the warning. ·' . 
The savn:-:es 

1d1led hiB cattle,. leaving him short of provisions, and r.Jany of 

them cleserted. He finally concluded to r~nke a raid on the Ken-

tneJ\y stations, so, instead of going agDin:3t ClarJr, r.1over1 ~1p the 

Ohio and the Licking, surrounded ~udd.le's St11tion nnd. atta.cJ~ed 

in the early :'Tiorning. The garrison resisted, but nt noon the 

CHnnon Vler.e orough t np an~ ... put in 1-1ction. The rnde D tocJrade 



and Capt. Rndo le sur-
coul:l not ·::i thstancl even lie;ht artillery 

· rs should be under 
-r '.on tlHJt the prl sone. 

r~n~ered upon con·l~l 

l .. 111e red brutes rushed.in 
t . f· t J-e- 'i'l1"lish m,. ' · · the pro tee 1 on o- • 1 

·'. '='- ' ' 

t ''tore the poor ch ilclre_n 
d . •. 0 11 1· 1·c· 'Q own renor :, 

und accor 1ng v -'1 ' " ·- · 

· 1 ·11 d A n(l wounded rran.y •" Much 
t '!-,,-.. ot.,_, 8,1.' c 1·J'eas t:--1 .n. e fr om , ~ 1 r m .tl ..., u · · ' 

I ~· ,, slaur-_'"11tered. all the c8ttie. 
to Birc\'s cHsco:n.fiture tlle _nr,J.nn~, ,<,.1-

. t tt 11 d a"l!J. the s·ame 1?rogramE? re-
Mortin's stntion V'ns nex n J ac .. e 

. of n .. r o t e c ti on and. the fa i 1 ur e t o 
peatecl even Lo the L)l'OlrtlH 8 

rHo teet. 
+-,,1,_-•,J'•~e hunored n,_iris_oners ana .. the 

'fte n .. v: ere over ..., 

rec1\.~esn tlestrn.dion of the cnttle left the raid.ers short of 

Bo Bird ii:!lS comt)cl1e(1 to return to Detroit as 
·,irovi si onH 
~ 

rnJ!idly 
88 

possible carnpint~ for at least one night on the 

n ~r of half 
site of tbe .future Cincinnati with his forlorn compa o] 

d Of "'rl· s oners tsl:en 
stnrved r.1P.1tiveB, ty f~:tr the largest ban ~J 

wef:;t of the Alle3heniet3 tlnrinr.: the wnr • 
He had. to abandon 

. t 1 ' ' "•' tn t1' OYl f.' t 1.·111· S ena. 0 ·f the J<.~.aumee ,..,ortB~~' his cannon n or1 mer s IJ "' , 

Detroit ~-'HS reached Aug •. tl:th. This was, to the Kentnck~r settle 

tl1e gre1:1test single clisaster of the war. 

The comments of the :British (}ov ern or ~eneral upon 

t '~- d t r tl I ,. +.. 1 f · t rest Aur:~._,JG.t lG, -~te con uc o L _:e wnons :un~r ie o · s orJe 1n .e • • 

17 80, Hold band wro L e to De Peys t;er, co rn~and ing at Detroit· 

After o'ujecting to the demands of the Indians, he saitl: 

"'iheir conduct ·with Cartain Bir(!. is hip.:hl~'! repre· 
hensible, the~r have incesBantly re!Jroached the comma~ding offi· 
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cer for not '..! t . senu..i.ng roops to assist them in rreventinrr t'he 
Incurs1ons of the Rebels ana wl·en ,,. 1· tl1 1• t .) -

• • ' • .. - • '' - P:.- e a ex " e nu e a no n t a 
ve~flnconvenlent time you .fitted out an.exved,ition fo;· th~t 
QlU~OS8, th~.rrgrev; refractorynnd instead of COffi'l_lifl' ,.•t•, 
'J.nd "'UnY'lor t1ncr' t' · 1 

-. nr, 
11

• 1 x. 
, ..• J -~ b ne measures of t11eir c0 ..,~ 1 't · b·· · " co , t , . .. , ,(Ll c or ' y w }n ch su c-
ce.N mus have been a_ssu.red,. they abandoned him ·foll ,~, d tl · "'ll·~:r d, ... , ... o .. e .1e1r 
111 c .:>C 18mes, an oy wantonly contrary to th · 
, '11' t··1·, t . · ' · · e1r engagement 
,n __ 1ng 1e en tle, rendered it im}Jossi ble fol' 1 · t· ' 
t
, · i· ·t · · . . '· · ' ' - nm ,o prose en t e 

·(le Ht,en 1on of lns taJnng the field." 

0 
The ~~-me d.ay he. v-rrote:. "Sir:- I 11ave received yours 

~f,t~e l.7 t~ ~~t1mo report1n.') Cap~ain Bird's success ar:ninst the 
J.or t"' on IJ1cl1ng Creek,. the ~:art1cnlt~ rs 0 f which v· ere .o0 "t'Tt" 1 d b· T • t C 1 ~ ' .L -'· .I/1TC e 
~~. :~ .:..len • o ~ llol·:on. I recommend to your nttent ion to 
~~m~t- to th~ Il~d:-..an~ 1n ntrongest terms the distressing nnd evil 
colloequences OJ. the1r preverse contlnct in not surmortin()' tl1e 
mem.m.res ?l~ned for the effectual destruction of,their'='In;;aders 
and the cllff.l.~llties they htt1re throvm in the v.·ay of an;; fu tare 
at tePJp ts d!or tna t pur -pas e. n , 

On learning 9f Bird's raid, George Rogers Clark 

hastened 'to Harroclslmrg, arbitrnril;.v close(l the la-nd "'.,. o .~· 11 ce, 

which wns receiving mnch of the settler's attention, sent out 

grwrds to prevent able bodied. men from cro1'ng b J t t,_, v· '· - o ~ ·ac o: ·o ·!:.e lr-

ginia. settlements, and r.aised a force of about one ti1otwand men 

\'.-flO asHemtled at the ~rJ:out:t of the JJickin8 early in Anl\nst. 

Among his officers \vere rr.a.ny v:ho are prominent in the 

hii:ltory of Xentucky, ar.~ong them Harrod, Kenton, John B,lo,yd and 

Logan. The troops were gathered from all the Kentucl~y settle-

me nts. . Those wl;lo came from the b,alls, c11me sor.~e in skiffs 

seme· on foot and some on horse- back. One detachmcn t under 

!JcGarry came on ·the north sicle of the Ohio and, 1Jefore reoching 

the r~nclevous at the mouth of the Licking, had a skirmish with 

Indians in which a numb er-·o f tl1e whites were wounded. CJ.a.rk 



"''te of Cincinnati and left a n!nall 
J• hotl''B on the .. .~. 

l 'lt fl blOC•. ,., JUl. 
t and the wonnded men. 

·rhe main l:lody 

d 1·o Yjl' Jtec t the lJon . s guar · 1: · 
InC!ian town of Chillicothe 

t '1e Tittle Miami to t~:e 
marched up 1 :...~ 

of v:1:ere xenia novr stan:1s, 
1Aiami, a little north 

on t r:e IJi t tle 
. t d d e"t·royed the clwell~.ngs ana. crops, then 

deser e , , ;:1 found it 
There the Indians resisted 

attacked ;:iqun. on the r:reat lAinrni. 
~ by 111 rr,,1r of the Great Miami, 

l Qlar}\ return8CL if 
\Jut ,_,18 re repulset • 

T. 1 . {J' 

disba:'lded at the month of' the .u1.C~1.no•. 
and his forces ~ere 

nedJtJ.'on 1,a~ b~en plannsd · 1781, an ex... ~ u · · · li:arly tn 

to Detroit through the Illinois 
in \':hich Clnrl: \'HlG t;'j go 

tly from :t?itts1mrg, 
o_ r?orce waH to Le sent concurren . , 

re:gion, Rnd "' 

t 11.. ·ea. . .,no about Aue;ust 
· d CltH]\ v·ere no BUP.P c:o. • 'fhe trool!S promlse . , . 

he lE
"f't Pitts1mr0' with about 400 men in place of 

1st, 1781, · l) 

the 2000 he hncl hopec1 to command. • 
A party of 100 men mostl:J 

- hry was 
from wes tr.wrelancl Count-y' rennsyl vanin, under Col. JJoc -~ ' 

to follow and join him. 
OlerJ' dropned dovm the Ohio to 

· t c1 "'OTI\8 r1 tHS 
b,ort ~,incastle, ,,;here Wheeling nov: is, a.nd awa1,e ·' · ·· ·· 

for the Lochr:J retnforrcement, v;hich d.i~ not appeHr • 
Then, 

. . · · d being troul;J.ed 
leaving bm1t~1 and prov1mons .for TJochry, a~ · · 

d d , t'h river for about twelve 
ty de~1ertions, he procee e. 'IOY:tl ,_e 

honrs, und again wait OL1 some o_ ays. It S that Lochry 
J seem 

1 f or trans porta· 
was waiting to procure or build boats Gui tat e 

th iver one 
tion of his horses, anrl. Clark again started down e r · 

day ahead of Lochry' s arrival. 
f a and 

Lochry geing. short of 00 
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a!nmunition, clir-Jpatc~ed n message to Clark, which was inter-

ce:; ted by the enemy. A little below the mouth of the ~rent 

Idiami Lochry lsnclecl to feed l1is horses ancl wns attEJcked by a 
• 

party of' Indians said to have been under the comrnancl of 11rant, 

the noted Ira quo is. Abont -~or· t1'· of the 107 1' n I h ' · .l' •r . ..~o c ry s .t'o rce 

were killed incluc1ing Lochry, and the rest ·,vere csptnred. 

There is a traclition that, in the festivities v:hich 

succeeded the battle,: t l1ere was an aifTR}r between ·Brant 8 nd 

the notorious renegHde, Simon Girty, in Vihich Girty received 

q sater cut v(h.ich nea.rly finished him and from v;l:ich he never 

fully r e eo vered. 

J:he following is from tr..e clia1'JT of JJieut. Anderson, 

one of the prisoners: 

1'.Atta.cked Aug. 24 both sides river -- a1lout 40 killed 
including !Jochry who \·rith soJY:e others w:Js Jrilled 8ftcr sur-. 
rendering. Marched tibout 8 miles up t~:e river thht night. 

Aug. 25. Marched u-p I:J.iarr.i Hiver about 8 miles F.lnd 
camped. 

27. .Party joined by one l:uncired whiteB under 
Capt. '.Chom:;son :300 Indians unr1er Capt. M.cXee. 

28 Entire party except the fJergeHnt &: 18 men 
VJLo were left to 3t1ard 16 prisoners 11Went dov,;n agai.nst tr~e set
tlements of Kentucky." 

·:rhe sixteen prisoners were ke0t in the car;,p about 

eig;ttt miles from, the mouth of the Miarr:i until Sept. 1!5tr., three 

wee](s after t:r..e:iT ca[)ture and v:ere then taken to Detroit. 

Lochry's troops includ.ed the flO\•:er of the Militia. 

Vlestmoreland County and their loss W8S one of the greatest 
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0 f t he war in t he We s t • diSnsters 

C·l.·,o.tains Caldwell ancl McKee car.Je 
In July 1?82' l 

t it and collected a "'"rb of rangers from De ro. to Chio wi tr. n "' 

M.cKee wrote DePeysterl 
force .of n'nont one thons and Indis.ns. 

"We had u pan 
te"t body of In~ians col-

tl1is occasion the grea .. , . , 

, . "e of 2Tonnd near the P.ica.wa. l€ cted to an anvnntageonb p1 ev ::; . 

h · rter since the 
hav c. teen f:l.Srl E-'lil bled in t .18 q nR. Villar;e th nt "' 

Of t11e War a!ld . .! erha :.m may never be in higher 
co mmen cern en t · · 

They ll8d stru·ted to attack sn irits to 8l1f;llge the enemy.n 
L 

r '-'[1ort that Cla.rJz wal-1 about to attack t_he \'/heelinp; ,_..hG n a "' 

Shnvmee towm; • caused them to tnrn back. The rumor started 

n '11' v'hich from the fan t that Clnr1<:' B little gun boat, the \ 1 . 1ng, , . 

. . , - d · l1 at the mouth of wus 00 troll·.1ng Lhe r1 ver em a lancte some me· -

the Licking. .:l 1 h t tl1e ru.m. or was .bo-r ound less' ·r~1ey Boon l enrnea .; a 

f .:l t out a~a.in, and Galo.well uut ~any of the Indians re nsett o go ..... 

and McKee with tLe nme;ers and nbon t tl~.ree hundred Innia.ns 

mnrched for the settlements about Lexington, Kentncky, and 

August 16 1 un9eared tlefore Bryan's St&tion. The attaclt' con-

t11e I ndians v;ithtinued until the forenoon of AugtHit 17 1 iNhen 

drew. rrhat at'ternoon the men from near stations gathered and. 

the next mornin3 one hnndred and eighty two moun ted men started 

in rmrsuit o.f tl1e InJhms with •rodd, the C:ount~y Lieutenant, 

Boone 1 !J:ri 85. I;IcGarry and Harlan among the officers. The 

Indians had followed a buffalo tra.ce to the 'Blue Licks and· 
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v:ere camped on the fn rther side of the river. Boone and. 

others familiar \Vi th Incli·Rn vmrfare aclvised waitinr; for re-

inforcements, but Maj. McGarry rashed into the river callin.":: 

u pan all to follow and. his reckless cnll was answered. The 

Americnns forded titLe stretJm, dismounted, formed und advanced 

only to be driven back and. routed with a loss of abont eighty 

men. 'l'his seems to be on instance of the frontiersmnn's 

adoption of the tactiqs of the regulars insteR.d or: the tactics 

of the Indians and the res 111 t was nis astrons. A day or tv; o 

after, Lof)a.n- carne U!J \vi th four hunored men and. lmried the slain. 

His force was expected ana shoulr1 have 1een waited for. 

This raid was by way of the C\cioto ana. is only sig-

nificant in this connection, 1Jecause of the counter rnid \':hich 

followed. 1'/he !1 the news of the J3lue Liclm disaster reached . 

Clark, he sent ont runners and called the able- bocli ed men to 

arms. His force was gathered and, to sorne extent drilled, at 

the mouth of the Licking, November 4, 1782, hf; started north-

ward 'l.ith over one thousand. mounted. rr.eh. He f.Junil. the Miami 

tov,. ns cl.eserted and burned their cabins 1 ana. an immense ctuan ti ty 

of corn and other supplies. Capt. McKee, the Br:.tish Indiah 

· t t r:~ Ind1'ans to meet him, but was repnlsed and :1gen , ga here\l some 

his ['orce scnttere·d. .A netachmen t was sent to the head of the 

Miami ancl burned the stores of some British· traders. 

The Cald.well and McKee. raid was the last serious in-
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vas ion of Kentucky. 

Before s tnrting or1 his m8rch from Kaslmskia to 

Vinc
8
nnes in 1779, Clark equipped n laxge row-galley with two 

four pounders and four sv:ivels, and a crew of 40 men intending 

to lwve it ascend the V/abnsh and co -opern te with him in the 

attack upon Vincennes. 
This little r:;u:n 'ooa t fai 1 ed to 

roacl: Vincennes nntil t-tfter the surrender, but from that time 

until tJ1e close of' tr.e v·nr, it; T'Rtrolled the Ohio from the 

Mississippi to the rnontl'. of the Licking and was appArently 

such a formid o ble wHr ship t 1iB t none dared· risk an engap;ement 

\':ith it. GlHrk's appeal for more gun-boats to prevent incur-

si ons of the Inclifl ns sonth of the Ghio, v; as rre t by the Go vt:rnor 

of Vir gi. nia (April 1782) uy the s tntemen t that there was but 

fa u r B hi llings in t i~e treasury and no means of getting mare. 

In t .e yt. ar 17 80, three hundred "family 1H:v. ts 
11 

arrived n t the Falls of the Ohio, es tirre ted to have c arri ea 

an Bvera~c of ten t~rsonB each. JProm this it would apvear 

thHt the river trr:lffic passing the site of Ohio during the 

latter years of the wt-1r, was by no means inconsiderable. 

Of the five great disasters ·of the war of the 

Revolution in the West, h:o occured in this immediate vicinit~', 

the slaughter of Rogers and. his '!)arty on the Dayton sand tar, 

and the defent of Lochry a little belmv the mout[l. of the 

Great Miami • 1l!he lnrgest armed force of the nri tish and 
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Indians (the Bird i'xoed' t' ) -~ ... l lon v:hich cr,...ossed the Ohio dUJ'. . 1ng 

the Vl ar' came a n:l went by. way of the Miami nnd the Licking. 

~he largest he d;l of m•i son o:>"r'Q t J·· L...., ...,; '·' a\ en in t }18 .... t VI' e s ou ri n r; t 11e 

Wt:lr' came down the Lick. _.. lng, camped on t.f:e Rite of CLncinnnti 

and passed up the Miami ' • . 'rhe Lw o largest arme cl forces of 

A.:rrericans gathered in the ':rrest d . ,, ' urlng the vmr, v;:ere mobilized 

tlnd dis banded here t and the. disbandment c.f Clarlr I a r:> 
•J .Lorce after 

his second. invasion of the I d' . .. . n lan tBrntory in Ohio v:ml the 

last imp or tnnt mili taru event 1' n r1 the Wes + vihich pro f)erl v be_ . 
longs to the Revolutionary l'eri od • 

Dec. 16th, 1905. Geo. E. Parlzinson • 

----ooooOoooo----
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J • r~. Harry • 
Dec. 2b t, l90f). 

( Hecorclecl by title)· 

---ooooooooo---
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Deo. 30th, 1905. Lav;rence c. Carr, J~ditor. 

1. 

2. 
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~~hink Of Living • 

A Mexican Holiday 

• • 

• • 

• • • • 

. . . . 
• • • VI • H • V en a b 1 e • 

• • .A. M. Vm1 Dyke. 

3. .An Outcast by Regulations ••••• L. C. Carr. 

4. A Fragment • • • • • • • • • • • • Gny 17. Mallon. 

5. How the Boss was Downed • . .. • . • • \7. C. Cochran. 
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D 
IJ.Qth 190uh W. H. Venable. 

ec. o , • 

A ye nr is not rrerely a unit of ti rre , - it is 

the definite measure of a vast motion, a voyage through: etherial 

space along 1.1 broa(l zone of the solar system. 
S inc e la. s t , in 

th~s club room, v:e listened to the rending of a holid.ay budget, 

we have traveled tv:o hnndred ano. eighty million miles,· to which 

may ue added some three million extra leagues of diurnal v1hirl. 

·Not only are ~·;e 36!J da~rs older on this thirtieth da:W of Decerrbel't 

lSOt), thnn we v:ere a twelvemonth paBt, v;e have also, since then, 

had the experience of this sublime journe~r, this sweep around 

the heavens, and v1e l1ave nt;nin returned to the shrine of the 

tetwon lights, the constellations which glistened above us a 

ago. 

We Jmm·1 that our ship \',i 11 not ta1':e in sail, or 

anchor at ~Jn Y 11or t, lmt wi 11 speed past every da.rtl in g orb, and 

that v·e must die on 'uonrcl where \':e were 1)orn, yet we reali~e tr.ot 

1re have comDleted another cycle in our mortal career,-that \':e MVI 

corr.e to the end of the old year ana. to the beginning of the ne'·"· 

This is the season for teflection and forecast. 

We now review our bygone for tllnes v and calculate our 
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vre balance our moral accounts t , ' a.w imrentor~r of o·Jr spiritual 

belongin~s, antl contemplate the readJ'ustrrent of a.ll our nffnirs. 

While we greet our fellow passenger~3 V{i th wishes for a Merry 

Christmas a no. a Han py New Year .. . 1 L • • ' "·e Sl.. ent ly adrr.onish onr selves 

to elevate ottr own standards and modify· OlJr ib tu re co nd n ct. 

But along VIi th the impulse to form fr · esh resolutions, comes 

the misgiving that ma]{es us pause. A plaintive sigh trembles 

s 1 .. e worth li ving? 11 upon the winter air·. 11 I 1' f 

t;. we asJ::- bon :rant To Vi.vhom shall v.·e .q:o for answer?. If 

Youth, if we "1~ b a.& ro ust optimism, 'vl'e r: tJ .., ' .enr 1e ho!)efnl response, 

"All's . 1 t r1g 1 1Ni th ~he world~ 11 

11 The hillside's dew-pearled; 

The lark 's on the v;inl)'· 1;, I 

The snail 's on the thorn· I 

God. 's in His he a.ven --

All 's ·right \U th the warld!" 

"Rut if we consult disappointed a,=-e, or ~:Bssimistic revolt 

against the hard conditions of human existence, t11e bitter 

reply to our qu es ti on w 1'lJ. be 1· n the words of Tennyson: 

"What is it all but a trouble o f a.n t s 

In the gleam of a million million of snns?" 

Neither optimism nor pessimism can L e trusted to ~i ve a true 

estimate ana. judgment concerning the v.alue of life in tte 1:1b-

strnct • One thing, hov1ever, is certain: v;e viho are nov:-· 
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exDect to rlraw breath a while longer, have 
noVi brenthin~ and " 

f O
r en,·J 0',1r ·our iiv es V'Trl8 the r they 

no alteTn8ti1'e 1mt to ~mi' er ' 
. t. our problem is' how to mslce the 

u e v. o r th th e li vi ng or n ' • 

t 
·t'e"' be they good. or bad. 

That few 

best of onr OQJ!Or ·nnl l J.J, . 

succeed 'to tl'tJit own justificntion, is tM testimony of'nany 

Tr£re is a good neal of un-pleasant :fact 
~;incere confessions. 

"'· one e po1:').ula r · "Nigll t Thoughts:'' 
in the lines of Dr. Young, in JL

18 

"At thirty man suspect himself a fool; 

Er
10

ws it s t forty, nnd reforms his -~lan; 

At fifty, chides his infamous delay, 

pushes hi~ prudent purpose to resolve: 

In nll the magnanimity of thought 

Hesolves and re-resolves, then clies the sa.me .. n 

'~he gnBlish divine, while pennine; t1·.ese words 

of indirect exhortation, v:as rreditating the terrors o:f death 

and future v;oe. l~ight it not be a wiser and equally virtuous 

habit to follow Goethe's inJunction: nr,rhink of living"? 

T~·eoclore Parl;:-er, lamenting the rnise.:rplication to 

which tr..e energies of his youth 'rm.a 1Jeen put,. exclairred., 
.. 

11
0 that I had known the ort of life~ 11 t~merson asked himself, 

11 How shall I live?" and endeavored to give a com}.)lete answer 

to the question in t11e pregnant chapters entitled, Fate, ?or.er, 

Wealth, Tiehuvi or, 13eauty, Worship, which make up his volume on 

the Conduct of Life. 
· 1 con· 

The l)hilosopher reaches a genera 
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elusion, perhaps not quite d f' . t . e .1 n1 e en nutr.r-_,h for . practical and 

popular use. He says: "We can 1 · on y oh ey our own polarity. u 

I know not how nearly any member of. the Literary Club may l:ave 

succeeded in obeying his own 1 . t · :) po ar1 y, ·but for myself, I find 

some difficulty in regulating· d . 1 :l my al y behavior accordinrr to 

the ma.gnetic clip and swing of my good intentions 
. 0 Neverthe-

less, t:OO essential truth is contained in the Concord Seer's 

.f:lgurotive and pracular utterance . ' which seems to mean simply 

this: ~~ach man must live his own life • S ti 11 , we a r 8 n 0 t: 

o u e.ct in ac-absolutely independent beings, bu.t must choose "'.n.:~ 

eordance with the. laws of evolutl'on ' and the limits of oru 

rr€ ans and a.b ili ty. Then how are we to choose? How should 

Y:e a.ct? 

We hear much, in the ardent times, of the Strenuous 

Life nd ' a . are importuned to regard .this as the ideal. The 

best man is he who works hardest o Vlhenever a stri ver in any 

a s ln he harness" and aies, such.martyr is field of toil "f 11 · t 

exer ion and extolled for eulogized for his muscular or mental t 

his heroic method~ of exit. But may it not reasonably be held. 

that a rna n OUD'ht not to "fall . 0 1n the lu-u·ness", bec1:1use a man 

. .e a orse, does not equine is not a horse, ann even were h h 

justice a.emand that he unhitch himself now ancl then for a pru-

dent r el a'"{ a ti on, . The Strenuous Life may be charged with 

overdoing body and mind a.nd. thus violating the beneficent law 
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In r~any instances, the Strenuous 
of the conservation of force. 

Life is devoted chieflY to money getting, which is a legitbate 

t 
oney in his purse becomes a 

He y;ho does not pu some m . .. 
otiect. u 

, una er the bllrcl en of his passes si ons, 
slave, 1ut he v;ho groe.n5 . . 

ll
.,.·e ~isbhus under the stone, is neither to 1)e commended nor 

f. .:1 • 

envied. 
In this connection the :praJrer of Socrates is to the 

point; d 
n and all Y. e other r;ods who haunt this plnce, 

''13elove .. an, --

give rre heunty of the in,..:ard soul; and may the outward and. the 

Idav I reckon the v:i~3e. to be the wealthy, 
c 

P.Uch 1
1 

nut·'ntity of gala as sane but the tem!Jerete 
and mny 1 118 ve .. ~ 'l :~. 

may corry." 

'~he simple Life has been prescribed as the panncea 

for the ills ta 1Nhicl~ moclern civili~ation is lleir. 
sweets to 

the sweet - the ~Hmple TJife fer the simple - but as man is 'by 

]'now,_ e d ,::;e, cloe s it far tt.e most com-plex being of whom we hnve . .1.: ,,.. 

not seem log:icnl that his nirns and nctivi ties should be a.s nu~ 

mGrous and as varied as Rre his infinite faculties and. aspirnti 

There [-Ire those to 1.vhom t;he 11urely Intel~~ 

Life :;;romises the summum bonum of hnmah endaavor. 
r_ro them thG 

t' 1• 

occupt~tions which l1romote r~.erely mt:1terial welfare seem relBulVH 

inferior and ignoble. Such. men respond sympathetically to tr.e 

words ·of the roet:-

"Yet so love I my world -- this warla. of thought~ 

'~his lJu.s ine l)S of J11Y dreams, this drowse in lJoOl{S 

'PHINK ·. m, LIVIITG. 

over the lo-ve of life the o.end 1wve tauP:ht --

Thnt all my selfhoocl shrinks from outv;erd lookn." 

.A due regnrd to the sanctions of q1irit:lality is 

:lem~mdec1 by· mu· hip·11er tu d 1 j na. re, an s 10nla afforcl much hGlP in 

furnishing a code o"f correct livi-ng. Howev~r. the olcl as-

cetic notion that a. pre~ ration which fits a roan for Henvan 

is at vari.ance Vi-i th t :r.e conduct v~hich tends to n1te a r.10n u 

~ 1 OTIS18 ·en. In L Perfect. citizen of this world. 1·~1 •1ot c · t t · t"' tl··,e 

liberal reAsonirg of onr day. HardJ. y could H rml Tli t h ov: 1.;e 

fonnd, ·which would recommend t h3 pi6t.y of the anchorite Viho 

e;ives himself wholly to solitnde [Jnd rapt arloration, neglect-

ine his duties to his fell an men. No one encleavors, b,:~ such 

.. ~a sc1oo Hlmse .. · or su.c1 suprosed em~loyment Self·l· 8}1 Ine cn,n.,c.:-1, t l 1 "'. lf f' l 

as wns once demanded by a literal beL.cf in the celeatial city 

Tll'escribecl in the :r..ook of Revelations or by Dante's vision of 

Paradise, since, to ao so would constrain all Christians to 

'[lractice nothing but playing a eolden harp, souncling an anc,elic 

tr' 1r:lpet and singing hoasnnas. 1~ven I~r. Rockefeller wrnld see 

t1:e absurd.it~r of goine; into sacred music to that extent as a 

conrli tion of being ~aved. We maJ.:e our own Heaven fl s 'v'ie ma}:e 

', 

our ovm God, by an act of devont irr.agination. Whnt the celes-

tial abode really is, no humnn eye hatlJ seen or ~~ar hath 

heard. The only conceivable -pre0art1tion for a life be;yond 

tomb is a· good. life tl1is side o.f the gnwe, in this 'bod~r v,·ith 
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in~mre right living 
1 . . ne: on earth can 

1 No VJrong lVl ,_, 
thiS BOll • 

right livine; on the surface of onr rlnnet 
in t r·~e empyren.n' a l1r1 no 

l
·mmortulity which avmi ts him in 

t 1 for the con disqualify v. mor ·a 

1 'i unc• c en fJ nd nnknovm • the v.or c "" · 

y; • H. V en a. b 1 e • 
Dec. 30th, 19C5 • 
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Dec. 30tll , 19CG. 
A. M. VanDylce. 

nature not so muc'l" a ~el:ere seems to be in human 

to nctive brutalitJlt though this is obvipns in rtany 
d isp osition c' 

t s men ( ana.' i'IQ!l1en 1 
as a latent instinct of trutishness thn cau.se 

. . t t c ru e 1 tha t is ' to ta1<:e pleasure in certlnn dlspla.:~s ha are . . ' 

bloody cr tragical. t th Colo sseum to see ·rhousnnds flocked ·o · e 

or to · be torn b·,lr ·wild. beasts, men tu t ch er one nn othe :e, ., 
In 

. ·tr ere nnbl ic, 
days v:ithin the memory of !!'!any of you, ~:~.ihen hane;1ngs '' L 

and :for miles to see a men, e n:l women too, came ?Y t hous a~H1 s, 

man dance Ul_)on the air. What more delectable. sight to t:he 

rarisian rabble tl:an watching the victims of the guillotine 

"sneeze into the bag'? 11 a 'th blo~;~ v;as 8 
And. to be s rt.t t tere . Wl ~}U. · . 

boisterously hum®rous incident. 
1 . (1 

. A prize fight or a lync llDo 
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is a joyous occasion to thouBands. Forty t hous n nd men and 

women Viill go to see a foot-ball conte~t, and shout thel:lSel.ves 

frtm tic v;i th delight if one of the other ·side is knocked out 

with a hroken leg, or the loss of an eye, or a Jdr.k in the 

stomach, or other like gentlemanly attentions. 

The only thing besides their lanDJ.Af:e and their sn-

persti tions that tJ~e Mexicans fleem to have inherited &rom their 

Spanis11 oppremJors is thiE brutish .instinct; and thhi instinct 

is about all that the Spanialds thenselves have inherited froro 

their Romf:l11 forbears; little or none of that rrnncient Roman 

honour. 11 

'.rhis disgusting ar)petite that longs for the Sif;ht end. 

smell of blood, that revels in cruelty o'nd. deli @1 ts in lto rro rs; 

thl. t o.~~not nOli be sat is fi ed· with the i nqu isi tori Ell tor tnres 

the rack ana. the fagot find.s some surceHse of rain in their 

Sunday tull fight, which is as mY,ch a part of the da~r·os the. 

mans, the confession aruJ. the holy water. 

the · d 1 ·· • to ponr out of the At one o'clock crow s ueg:J. n 

city and along the beautiful Pnseo Reforrna the:l go, on foot, 

in carriages, on horseba.cJr, but mostly by trw··. cars, tc 

ring, out beyond the hill of Chapultepec, three miles about, 

from the city. The build.ing, as would be supposed, is an 

amprlithee.ter, the tiers of sea.ts risinp: about fort·r feet from 

the ground to the hi8hes t circle ancl is built of wood, and a 



11 .. (l;r·e trap. veri to) e LJ.. 

. or it roo,y tJOS si bly be dignified 1iy 
'rhe bull r1ng, 

.. 1 abon+- 125 feet in diameter, 
OI

., "urcna"' is a Cl rc. e , v 
the namG 

l
"ro m,, the E; uats of the STI€ c tator s by. two r atb er high 

separatet1 

1
. fl. a caleJ· on or ra.ssageway abo qt four feet 

fences between \'hich ~ 
.. IJr o.ve to renders, capHdor s, band. ille ros, Btc, 1 

into vihich t. he 

. f .o t re horns of the l:u 11, 1J ei ng: aia. eel 
often flee for re uge som .J 

in jumping the fen ce lJy '118 ens of ben rl', e s con ve nien tly ~laced, 

'fhe price of admission is fii2,00 Mexicnn money for 

seats on tr:e shady :~ide, and. ~;;il.OO on the sunny sid.e of the 

amphitbeater. 
'rhe iio llar ~'ide' as ma.y "be S\J ppos. ed.' ha.s the 

majotity of visitor's, a motly collection of men and. women, 

mostly gre users. -
In the inner fence are four gates placed at in~ 

tervaili® of 90 degrees. 
opposite the one througp which his 

majesty, the bull, enters,, is the band stand, in front of ',':hich 

is a platform, raiBed a1;ove the danger line, upon which ( platfo 

sits tl"Ei rraster of ceremonies. 
To the right of this director~ 

who seems to be a state or mnnic ipal offi ci.a.l, is the gate at 

wt:ich the bi-ped bfutes enter. 
t 'e 

When the ban begins to plaY l· 

copadors, the toreadors, the bandilleros, the matador and other 

· 1 enter in 8 
actors usscrctle at this gate, and. a.t a given s1.gna. 

very formal manner, fonr allrenst, vri th the picadors mountec1' · 

f'ollov:ed by a t emn of mules with fl:(l}?liances for dragging the 
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deaa. bulls and horses from the t1rena, ana at last a dirtv •. 

greaser with a v.'heel barrow filled v:ith sand or dry cnrth. 

'fhe scene is at once somvh t b 'll" e ,r .a . r1 1ant, g1uesome Dno ludicrous. 

Arra~recl .in tights Md. shor-t jackets of the loudest 

colors, braided i'ii ~h tinsel, can·~~ing gaudy cl 0 ths two or three 

yards on length, and wancls or speAr handles v.:ound with tri 1-

liantly colored ribbons, they march u;) in front of the grand 

BLand, p:ra.vely salute the m:3ster of.· · t cererr1on1e n, hen se rmrn te, 

the capadors •. to spread their cloths on the fence opponite the 

gate of the llllll and the picadors, in another corn.er blindfold 

their horses and vdJ"ust their 1' ron 1 · . e ~f.;l ng s • 

At a signal the gate oppo~3ite tre grand stand is 

opened and the principal actor lUShes in v:ith a snort, lifts 

his head toward the benches and sunreys tte crowd. v:i th evident 

amazer.Jen t, pa\vs the eartb, and seems to hnve Fl very question-
{;t,,.' 

ing expression, mad.c the more so 1JOSsibly, by bar\~ thflt is 

thrust into his LacY.. as he corres through the narrow nassnP:e 

that lead.s ihto the arena, ,::hich barll is gail.V adorned v:i th 

strearoors of parti-colored ribbons, whicll, hov:ever, do not 

maJ:e it any less painfu 1 to Taurus. 'l'hen the band plays, the 

t5rem=,ers shout and gu.y the band, the audience and the actors, 

ancl altogether "utter e. deal of stinking ureath." 

A capndor then ventures forth vrurily, ano throws the 

purple, red or yellCJV!: streamer into the fHce of the bull, who 



mn:Y.e s rush, which, unfor t1ma t€11 y, the 
and tl 

lowers his horns, 

by ngile spring to one side. If 

~s able to avoid. an 
fellow 

sort of general tour of the circle the 
tho 'uu 11 r:lh auld !-:-,a.ke a 

If it 
f 

tl:e gang leap over the fence. 
copndo rs and others o. 

·• t· a.oes, that Senor Taurus leaps 
should :happen, and lv Bom€ lmes 

t] 
c
1

,:·,·Jlk aronncl tbe cnlegon, he soom somes 
this fence, and. .,HeS '- ' 

natnrnlly enters, and finds himself in. 
to an opening which he 

. r'•np,'.l1"entl7 to his great nurprise.· 
t be ri ng a gr1.1n , .. - " 

his r.truonn~ 

ha~J c omt.. 

} · h' s turn shovm 
'.rhe cn~?~Hiors having ea.c 1 ln l' 

pulchritu.d.e nnd his agility, the turn of the TJiCfllior 

HioinE; his blind-folded horse srtuarely U1! in front 

of the 'uull, he: wrd. ts for the attac1~ v.·hich be tr :ies to stoTJ by 

thrv sting his lnnce-head into the shoulcler of the bull. 
If 

11 t 
·;~ to cortsl'der the sitnntion, 

he is m ccessih l, tho Ln urns asllte 

rl. c~er ar·e thrown, ano. the horse 
If not su ccessfnl, horne and. .L 

probal.Jly has the length of a lull's horn in his entrails or is 

c\isembov1eled, hut the two-legged beast is -orotected generallY \J~ 

his nr:nor. When t be h. or se aml ri r1er fall, the c rowrl. ovens its 

lungs, ana irl tired Y:itfJ ecstacy. ~!hen each of the ·-picadors 

has had his turn the bund.arillo to.kes up the game. 

per1:a r.'S, in ~'[ellGV.' 1Jreecl1 ~B, ]iurple Btockings. red cap, v·olkS 

tbree 
gingerly in to the ring, carrying in each hand a. wand about · 

feet in length wound with brightly colored ribbons of wllich 

is a long streamer at the e d n • This wand. is a. nne d at itS 
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tre:ni ty with a b nrbed lance. With n wand in each hand be 

faces t,he bull, flro.nting them in :Lis eyes. 'rhi::. fell a~:' s 

DHrti cu.lar form of torment consists in Rngering t te tu 11 suf

Lc-iently to have him r:JHke o rush, v'ihen tJu; tormentor is e:x

rected to step nimbly to one side, ond plant one of these 

in the neck of the bu.ll, who commonl,:r is I'[Uite surprised, and 

goes aside to rr:editate upon the situation, but is not nllov:ec1 

_ o; , er Slde much res-pite until the other b_ arb. is nlanted in t1•.e tl · 

of his neck. ~rhen the greaser shouts ann the band 1 p. El ys; 

and the~r would shout jmJ t as loud if the bull got the ·better 

of his t(1lrmentor and. disemboweled him. The c r (Jl: cl is 01~ ': to 

flee some thing tortnr eel, and _to .~et the sight ancl. sme 11 of bl oocl 

If, now, tr:ere has been sufficient nleRsnre d eriyed 

from the pains of tte an imol, tr.e bo 10. mE~ tudor s teTJS forwnrd, 

sal 1ltes the mas.ter of cerenonies, makes the sign of the cress, 

ana tu.r ns to the bull. About B v:and he binds a flaming red 

1.JBnner which he hold.s .in his left hand, anc1 flAunts in t1'1e 

fnce of tl:e uu. _11 ,,,.; th ·tn' - ox e c te 1 r ~Q 1 t Y.1. t:: . • p ' ( . e oU • In his ri;rh t hand 
'•·' 

he carries a long, thin, sharp-pointed sword. The bu 11, in-

flamed a.t the sight of the color, ru.nhes at the mntador, l':ho 

ex hi bits his skill mtd agility by avoiding the nJ sh, Wfl tching 

l'or an apr or tuni ty of giving the fa tal b1 ow 1Nhich, finn1l~y, he 

succeeds in doing, and the sword is plunged up to the hilt, 

entering just behind the. shoulder-blade, passing obliquely 
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• :t-. • t · tl·e aim to ·r:·ierce ·, " t 
dO\'inWSrd. toward the henrt~ Vil:lCu 1 lS • · L" ull 

more orte n an unslcille a tu tcher pierces the lungs. . The lmll, 

' b t"'" bl r,·,·tonr .. 'lc,.~ motionless for tl:e moment trying, to 
I~ l)Ztd . ;y . I~ Q\'/ 1 n l ·' 

brsce himnelf v.i th his feet sptend fnr apart; in a1noth8r moment 

t1~e tlooc1 s mr ts t'rom 11is nostrils ana month, his knees trem1;1.e 

and grrN: v:eaY:, he sinks slowly forwnrd, his head strikes the 

ground, and then the huge bnlk comes to the earth. 
An Htteno.ant 

con:es forv.-nro d tL a ,::rent hunmer, nncl a rives 8. long iron spiJm 

in lo the prain; thiB to rr.nke nssurance douuly sure. 
And all · 

while tLe band plays, and the men shout, and the women 

h:rc·niefs, und tl1e mnt1~dor salutes the master of eeremonies nnd 

v:al'kfJ around tho ling v.~i th n r:reat strut, ana. throws ont his 

chest, as if to sn;J; "What s lJrDve man am I~" 

Then the mule t enrn comes in, and they ~a;:; ten 

to the dead 1Jeast, and. he is i1a11led ignolilinionsl:y h'eels first 

out of the ring. 'rhe v.he elliarrav; m1m comes in, 8 nd covers tl:e 

blocd v;ith :lry earU,, and. then tr'e ga.nJe is begun again. 

'n1e day on whieh the writer was present, six 

~md tv.o horses \\ere Jdlled, tvm men were hurt, but not bBd. 

~ ,J 1cans \'':e1·e rresent,. and they out i1, e w A!m ,_, 1· • 

Gne lady \'.:ns lccl fainting from the scene another v1as carriar. I 

out, and all of thsm left ir1 horror ancl disgust. 

As one .P".,oes a· o"1'n and be -· " out of the amphttheatre, · 

may see the cercasses of the d. e.ad unirrals hanging dressed. for 
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AN CUT CAST .... B~f' 
---.;::.:::.,;~~-.::.::.~~R~F~J~l,UT.A TI OJTS - . 

i'o od.. The bull-beef is sold at a pennJ.r a l)ound.; hence, 

possibly, the saying; nCheap as bnll-1Jeef At , c 1). r en n y [l r 0 U nd IT • 

The horse -ID3 at is sent to the b a.rracks for t1~e so 1 ~ . . . ' · • r11ers rations 

Is it possible that H.· people' a r:ln j ori ty mf \'ihom ta ,_e 

deli"'rtt in, and , t f cr a+mos o·. ·whom tolerate or np prove such scenes 

cnn a.ttai n to the highest ci vi lizati on '?~l 

Dec.3Cth, 190G. 

---ooooooooo---

--- o o Oo o.---

Dec. 30th, 190!5. 

\ ,. 
ll.. ~: .... Vtm Dyl~e. 

:S. C. CArr. 

The tells i'Jere jnnt· tolline; for tte· quarter \Je.lo.re 

micl ni cr>t t ,.~. en t 1· b . L)L 'vv.LJ.- ~e SUOV! "egAn falling in large, Sof't fla]re<-'• ' l.,}' 

Vlhich, fluttering before t1:e electric globes, ens t twisting 

" u 1nsects of the snmrr,er time; and shJdows like the sJ.orr; fly·l'nrr. 

D • c• . graceft1lly covering tht: ugly spot~' in then settled a-ontl'y· r·nd 

this. cp ie t si <le street , as they cosily cro¥tcled together os if 

see1dng to keeu .. _. wurm by· t t con· a.c • 

He was alone· lJ · ' wa nne with much rleliberotion and 

evidently sorr.n c t' . .,IV an 1on cast1ng covert but r ·a J , arn g .a nces at 

the rrany brilliantly 1· ·• lf,ated ',1,indows of the residences tl!at 

he 11a , . ssed on his way down the t s reet. 



A!T CUTCA3 'r BY. R:~GUT.uPII OUS ~ 

He had nearly reached the main street when he 

l:al ted sudti en ly unc1. er a large tree vtt os e bare ·but numerous 

1 ff ~ d hl·,.., a fnir shelter from tl2e nov; fast :fallin"'c·· 1;ranc.1eS a· m'cle . ... . _ 

snov:. 

rrhrough the lurge bay v:indow ~n front of'. which hG 

had ;:;topped cnme n .flood of cheerful rosy light whi-~h maoe an .u. 

lur;,inn:ed rom1\':ny sc·coss the siaev:aDr, and :far out into the strtt 

rehe sr.ndov; cast lJy the old tree o :ff ered {lim 

scuri ty r:hich he ~~een:ed to seel~. 

In tr1e canter of this brj_r.;htly lighted room was D 

lorge Christrrr1s tree heavily laden v:ith the fruit that only 

Christmns trbes Leur. c:atherec1 nround it, giving loving totH1h~s 

here .Bnr1 there, .l'inis1-~ing tl·,e nictnre to the satisfaction of r.ll, 

v.as a ::.1r:.nll sronp consL3ting of a motherl-y looking little lady, 

tv;o younf5 men and a eirl. In 8 comfortable lE:ather chair near 

on oren fire wuu seated the hend of the household in aressin8 

gown anrl slip~X:.rs ertjoying his oigar while he gave orders to 

tllE: v:o r]\ Gr~: n t the tree. 

.~ven here every1Jocl~rv:ns·working but father. 

So thonr:;ht the Y'eering outcnst wi tJ· some 'hi tternc8F 

08 tf.E; hnppy conversation unc1 jo;rful laughter came to hi;2 aln:m:t 

as clunly ~iG if l:e stood in t11e room. 

'rhe scene "brought other 11esid.es sarcastic thou;rhts 

to his tar d,1r >r.em 0 ., ... ry. 

Jur CUTCJts·r n·· · · R~~'JU"SA nons -- . 
Fond recollections.. f c1... · 1 0 '"ns~nus eves ns :1e hld 

known and enjoyed them Vlhen he v·ms t1 c yonnG;er and. rrtlyhnr a. 

better ma'1 now stirred him uneasily. He ber;cm to Y:ond or if 

he were to be forever deprived o:f snch J. o vs 1:1 f1 tl~ e '-' e 
•J .. J.J • 

He tried to remember '11cw: lT'Bny yeBr~'1 rmd T;gssec1 since 

he bad t~-rtaJ~en of such festivities and v;hile J:e vnH3 rwl:ing 

tJ:e e .L·(.>.fo rt ""e r "" th d . u .:::~,.,.~' ,e_ oor oppos1te the window slJrly open nnd 

two little tots in night dresses, cncldJ.ino: together in f'enr 

and w o nd e r , De e [ling into t tee ro om 1.',i t1'1 w icl. e or en tW e s • 

r· -· 
He hearn the roa~ of e:xcit·,ec~ · .:l .L '\'0 lC OR S !1u SRI': the 

scram'ble in "i'Jhich even the h0ad. of the hnnsehold joined to 

drive th ~ a ari ng little int rnder s bRc]~ to their l'ledH. 

The memor;? of the time came to him EIS n comq:mion 

picture bearing ·~vi th it a sharp sting o:f self reoroech. 

He rememberea.that it was ChristJNlS eve \··'ren 11e 'hnd 

left his own home for the last time. 

He ht_10. also left tv:o little tQtS am. a wife. v.·ho be-

lieved in him and. who hnd every confidence in his monhooc~, his 

hone stv ond h. 1 " CJ 1s ov e. 

It seemed a.ges since he had 1m(1e them 1-111 gnodby. 

'1 , :ernnrm even nov; thesr were stiilil thinking of him on thj.s snowy 

Christul':l.S ev , e. 

Uo word }JB.d he sent to her, nor had 1:e lT!!Jde the 

slightest effort to learn of th e1' r r.ond1' t1' on or n · co . surroun 1 n(_': ... 



1UI . OUTCAST BY R~~GU~~ATIOiiS. 

sinee th·'t lo;;t ~oodb:r. 
you come "back. 

Hac1 his long DFisocia ti on with criminal classes His t hro at became d r :f and. t e ar s Vie re t ry in g t o fL nd 

1-,' c.lo 1''"•' t}•,(nt he conld absolutely forget tr:e obligation~ 
1ro ngh t itlir. '" - ' 

the long unused road to his eyes. 

Che. pr·.full' .. ' 88 mrned wl:en he tooY. that YJoman to wife? 
1:e ht.H'l so ~ 

v:ould he ever be able to visit th~~t home again? 

Had he Lecome so d.ispicatle that he had also for[o;. Oh, if 11e could only p;o lla~k on :m.eh a night as this 

~en thG little one.fJ for v.hom 11e was responsible before bo.th ~od and. take Santa Claus with him as a companion, but even as he 

thought he knew that so long as there were '90lice regulo tions 
and man. 

Ml }:e recalled m.tny despera.te criminals vrhom he ha1 in force in t11e land his op~·1ortunity for snch a visit would 

fBrsonally knovm, he nlso reculled tr;e fact that such oblir,aLions nepend absolutely upon them .• 

necu liP.r reverence by men who neither fe ' He drew hirrseJ.f up, removine; his hat, a1loy;Ln?; tr~e 
'· 

nor honored n:e laws of the land. His thoughts seemed to te 1. · 
night wind to coo 1 his fevered lnow as he w.ad e a o es per a tc e f-

connection by to his memory carre the picture of that lest hight fort to s h8.ke off this line of th ou~ht. 

tt t horr.e • 
The sn<J/J bud not yet fallen sufficien tJ.y to cl eaden 

·A co~Jy little home of three unpretentious roomB\\eH the foot-falls in the main street. He he arcl a tramp, tn1mp 

v:itl1in his rrenns, anr1 Jrept comfortable and spotless by his nro·~j in the di stance ana list en ed. intently • 
.. 

y ou ne: v; i f e . 
It v;a.s not the tramp of a l~lte home comer, nor ·nas 

He remembered as she kiss eel him go ocl by, that the it that of a hurried citizen on tusiness bent; it was t1.1e 

door of the bed room i'~ncl slowly opened and his tv.-o little tots tramp all too familiar to him from lone e:q;e rienee in liB ten-

also in nic;ht dreSfJes, stood on the threshold. 
ing to the sa.rne; the tramp of the roundsman r~aking his night-

He could still oee the little ba·re ly call. Nearer and yet nearer it cmne, \•.'!tile he stood in 

of the younger as t n.ey twisted to and fro in a frn it less effort dazed indecision; , then he heard the rap, rap ol' the clnb on 

grasp and hold the other. the corner. 

Again he hear.~ the childish voices; Go ad-night, 
In an instant" his resolve ¥iaB tai~en. \•ias he not at 

Geed-night papa, don't forget to .... ..... .~ring Santa Claus with 
least .a ~ail, and as n man hf? .coulo yet rlo his duty. 



!-re curb he drew his club 
sv:iftl;y approaching v.. ' 

rap in answer, strode f'onvard to 
:rom his belt Dnrl. giving rap, 

meet his brother of'f'i cd· • 

----ooooooo----

--- ooooooo---

Deo.30th, l90S. 
Guy W. M.allon, 

( Ex~lanation) 

A Chinese of learning and posi ti' on carre to the 

Unitetl stnt~s, msc1e a J?ortune, ret-u.rned to China, marrieil, and 

t ·JrJater. a younP.: .. , Chinese Y'-11111, of again c mr.e to this co un r~y. r 

. r 1 e nn-' trr)re". ·t ""ersonal charm, carne to :Her:o::~18BS1!18 n~ryeo. arc ct l} ,, ·;_ ... 

tab; his pliJee in the hounehold of the elder one, as secretaf1J. 

1~oth were recei vecl into the Mas,anic orcler and tool: 

high place t'r':erdn. 

'Nle young w i:fe and. the secretary were constantly 

togeGher; aml it became a~)1?Drent to some of the Chinese r.'an's 

American ~Hi:30Cintes in b'1Sine:::FJ, .•that they were rlottine; to 

s ec,,.re th-: old !"!'an's fortune. 

~hron@1 t ":le confi(tences .~f the Masonic order, to 

' · 1 1 ·· tl t ,, c1 to him. wn 1c 1 1e was o.evou ·. y a· tachecl, the plot was r evet:u e . 

He listened, out gave no answer. 

His house was ::1 h·a~;s iJ pen to his friends, and being 

r. student and. admirer of Arre ri cnn ens t o:cs, his v: ife mingled 

with his eue s ts. It was a-pparent that he redoubled his ot-

ten ti ons and. d evo ti on to his wi .fe. 

In H short tirce, trfl wife an~ secretary· v:ent off to-

get her; the secretar~y taking all the rear1y casn ahd. s6curi-

ties; a great sur:1. l'he Chinese seemed to be ui tl~rlv broken 
v 

b;y- the shock, did not leave tl:e hou-se, and. l3hortly took to his 

hed. His Masonic friends investigated, est.(]blisred nll the 

facts incontrovertibly, traced the Vii fe and. ,young rr.Dn t 0 n. 

distant city, ani then waited upon their comr[l(le,. to urge nDon ,_ . 
him to tt)ke the proper steps, to recover his -rro11ert~,, rmni8h 

the young man anrl divorce his wife. 

'.Vhe .following monologue is hi8 reply. 

l!ay friends,. I've heard. ~y-ou to the fullest end, 
You must leave me now to tHe, I fAin 
Woulci. lie in silence, wniting for the speecl,y close 
Of thiR existence, wr(:)cked, the fault my own, 
~ut honor safe, if panance of' the soul 
Can strengthen consoience to the S[lirit's need. 

I've borne vd th you, for you have rreant all well, 
But as ybu wi.ll not have it so, but force 
B,ro m ma my thought, v~hen all I wished lfJ.":j s peace 
N:.en have it, and. believe I mean it kindly; 
'rnough I tell yon, all you've said. aril. done 
Has troue-ht yonr naked thought into the searching 
Lieht oi truth~ till-I 11.2.ve seen the f,,vrm 
Of Cr.ristien Man exposed- a brutal, cru.de 
Unknowing Cali ban, as far removed 
!rom Him, the Clrri st whose name you falsely name, 
As unregenerate sBVEt.?.:e from a God. 



Did He com:rand to wor:k for ereed of eain? 
Gr call it just to ril)ht a lcGser l)y 
i:l greater ·~uo ng? He loved the v!Orld a no. t_aught 
'r}-J;t life wus love; but you dare us: that holy 
word' \',i th t"none;ht of bestial lust or man 

~,or v;o man. 

1 c1 es ra ir to s ::e aJ\ in words . c . 

You'll com::u·eheno, bnt if you'll.hear a,) chlldren, 
'fhnl. sting all conceit of d. srl om far 
i~si~1e, perchance yon'll lbm:n why that yon urge 
In cruel, uane,. unseemly. Thus I serve. 

y
011 

say she v:ronr.:ed me, nlottecl with my scri1)e 
'~o seize my weru.th, and. flee to diRtant parts 
'ro v:anton in adulterous lnxnry: 
'rha t fni linr: in t 1-e ir pur rose to d esr oil 
He lilched ;ihut gold he mir5ht and fled v,ith her. 

\','hurefor e :JoU liT go rre to D rre~~ t him - thief 
Ann brand her wi tr, the searinr: shnme - divorce 
You th inJ<: they sinned for lust ancl 13reed of gold. 
of C!ll my viealth, the7 v:ould hvve talcen for 
·rheir privote ends, no single thing of worth. 
And how, found not our friends in Masonry, 
('·~in s trnnge how trne yon sometimes cleave unto 
'rhe ru h;s of brotherhood. which such rites have 
A.do11ted fro::J the sir.1~1ler nonr1ncvs of 
confncious' words, and ulindly wander from 
'rhe Gtraighter paths of Him you holo. divine - ) 
Found not those \'ihom yon put tel inquiry, 
In distant cit;; whit 11er they lind flec1, 
'rLat he :-md shb d\~:elt \'ride ns city's ends? 
Had not E:ach other ~;een, nor could, nor would? 
1 knov.· ' tis not so, th ot1gh yon would keep it from me. 
' 1ris true for nothing else with ns could 1e. 

She sinned, tne fault not hers, lmt r:a.inly mine. 
He sinned, tnt yon con not irr.egine how. · 
So l:Lttle can ;;ou see,. that ;1ou would hold. 
Him, scho lor uno a TIE rchan t, guilty of 
Such bm.1eness ana. such foulness as Beems ready 
'ro :vour thon:~lt, a thoug;b.t, itself an insult 
Which no Ghine se minc1, no, not the vi lest 
Of my en ernie H could harbor to 
Af fro ntt ne, ancl you think ',lrour self f · c1. s v , rJY r1 en .• 

1\ . FRAGM~HT ~ 

I found great wealth, returned, renowned, to plnck 
1rhe fairest :flaNer of all, and then . · 
Transplant it, foreign both trn soil alii air, 
13nt 1 ViaS desperate, bold, fJlld. turned to pl8CO 

The too 1s of progress and. the vt eapons of 
Defense, which here I'd mastered, in the hnnc1.s 
Of China, the new awakened Chin ene nation. 

You n re a nnti on, 1Ne are but a pea ple 
You 'Te rough ancl coarse with grin£ and muck 1!f.tlmearec1, 
}3ut 'tis becruse you labor in the mire 
:Guying the found. ati ons bard and strong 
On which the s true tu re of the fu t1rr e can 
De placed, the temple of a Nation's life 
1.'ihich ma~r be built to Hen"en., who can tell? 

China too must clig, upturn the soil 
Of old tracli tions. flowers and· v.:eed:B. alike. 

And she contented in this grenter ViOrk 
~,elt well repain for beauty sh(:: 1lBc1 lost. 

'rhen later came to a.ic. me, he. who was 
Of all Uew China <'lream ers, young and keen 
'2he hopefu lest, a n:l :he was as m~r son. 

I fnltered., stnggerefl, sto11ned; tl!ey urr?:ed r!w on 
But age grew wea.ry of the fnJ. it 1 ess strife, 
And they were one in youth, in strehgth nna hoiJe. 

And so the plot was formed to use my vi.'eal th. 
Desp oi 1 me? U o, for no man holds hd.s g!llod s 
Of right unless the;y're rightly used. '.Chey neecled 
All for one 'bo.ld.. stroke. 1 helo the time 
Was not yet corre. r.rhe 'ir wron~ was disresfBct 
ifor age, and then 'twas eli s oberl ien ce. 

You, proc1uct_s o:f a grosser race new sprung 
From sires who beat their mates, ancl nov; shrink not 
'ro ta1te to v;ife who was and is another's 
When }!erchance sorre empty phrases of 
The lav; have been recorded, you, as brutes, 
Did c1 are to tell me theY: would filch my weal t11 
~ro Vla1low in; my t'ender perfumed flower! 

They sinnecl antl re-tri 111 tion came 1)0 th swift 
And sure. '.rhe.Gocls did punish vvith a torture 
liome but the exquisite could. endure. They loved. 
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A FRAGMEJf"T. 

~-, f rvor for the cause 
Ideals t'b.e snme D :!1.1 e ht of love 
Youth, f'ire and hopE: the same, uut thou~ ? 

~ t not for was not her soul mlne. 
coulu en er , 
But the crime of disobedience ~aced, 

. th l'r co·m•non sin thelr rlOuls n.:lrift, 
Thev saw e > "'~ • ' 1 d 1:1 una each other. 
Aff~igh ted, blindly' gro r.e ( I an ··o 

Vainlywe ~.itrove, I, to remember, and. 
m'ney to forget • r_che t1.ower of lCJl e 18 like 
J. ') - th 1- .:- eed · 
The Sf.ICred rose which holDs_ .e lfP a. en o, • 

'fhe woman is the inner petels v;hlch 
•'nfo ld love close. The outer ore the man 

T.~ ,,\ · eld ·oro te ct her fro r;J the world's ble aJ' winds, 
0 •:Jill ' ,, 

And if in storm a few drop naN a.nd then 
E'en then closer do the tender ones enfold. 
nut if too mnn;f outer fall' or other 

t t ,. · er it seems 
cause bri nss v:i th eri ng ·o •Je 1nn ·, 
When nenrer they ,·;ould cl.ravJ unto ea.ch other 

rrhey uu t hasten the decay. 

Why leave, 
You not, thnt is the eno.ing, I've said all. 
·rhe facts? :to:1 Hf!1:. did they not rol1 ancl flee? 
Ana. vvh8t tim I t·xD do? Oh blind, uncouth~ 

Ilia;/ I, v~i th rs ti en ce, !Ta}~e it s :i.mply plain. 

She was no longer I'Jife, for love was dead. 
'Both could not live; she grnnted me to die -
Know yon the sacrifice she made, and he 
went too to guard her 1i .fe, hirrf: elf u.nsee:rm. 
'l'o see her every need was gratifiec1; 
E'or this he too]~ the money rightly his, 
And thus his torture may be made the less. 

She VI as my wife ann is the mother of 
IJ.y children, and v;l:en I shnll shortly die, 
For death cnn cAncel much of this world's fault, 
She'll be my widow with D widow's rights, 
And mother's dnties, and can then reclai111 
our chilclren snd our wenl th, and so return 
To her ov.n land. and home to renr onr sons 
To reverence treir father's honored. name. 

Revenge -divorce - 't·.s profHnation vile. 
Can you not see 'twas I wbo broJce the fl\Jiirer 
\'.'hich you \'iould. 118 ve me tr 1 d h amp. e un er . eel'? 

HOW Tlf~ "BOSS" \7A.3 DOi'ilmD. 

Do yon not know, that were it not for e p;e 
Which would prevent my bringing of our sons 
'roman's estate, I'd grant her death, and live? 

Thus sooner would. her spirit enter on 
Its long return to purity ana. heart 
And mincl, yes and. her precious body thus 
}3e saved from years ·which ~in ancl sorrow bear. 

~~nough, yon fools, begone,. if friends indeed 
Yon are, leave me alone thn.t I mrw die 
.As quickly ns may be and (lie in peace. 

Dec.30th, 1905. Guy W. I.lallon. 

----ooooooooo---

HOW TIUU "BOSS" WAS DOWNlm. 

( non-poli ti eal) 

---ooooooooo----

~cl. Dar line ,, as the "bo ss n and Lu ll;y 
Of the High Street Grammar School, 

An' it did'nt take no time, at all, 
To learn, you couldn't fool 

i'ath him, or his'n, or '!,O contrary 
To vJh a.t he said was law. 

He hacl black hair ancl beetlin.~ brow 
Ancl mo~t tremenj otlS : j·aw. 

His 

An' 
' 

neck was short, his shoulders, 
His fis.ts, ns hard as bone; 

when he got his ndander" up, 
He was lJe tter let alone. 

bra ad; 

He llB.d the mast uncomr.1on eyes, 

An' 
That looked you through and through, 

when you looked strai. gh t into h~~· 
You wished that yours were blue, 

you couldn't tell, by lookin' in, 
What Ed. was gain' to do. 

W. C. Cochran. 



novr rrn "13 css ,, wAs D cmnJD. 
,· 

He never took to t alkin I much 
13ut kind I er let you Jmow ' 

By je~t his mode o~ ac~in~ up, 
When it wuz t1me to bo. 

He'd null his 118.t clown o'er his t~es 
;\.rul march straisht up the walk 

An' seat ter f elle rs, rl ght and. left' 
Like a bulgi.ne on the trncJr. 

] rh"D~ he'n ta)\e a chip or e .se, pe 0 ••. }' 

An carry it, Jdnd 'er soft, 
on his left shoulder, all recess, 

An' dare us }-:-nock it off. 
You bet~ We d.idn' t try to sto-p him 

An 1 no one to ov hin a ares • 
. h 1' 1 

, Leo~J .e wtu green and foollS . 1xe,. 
or did it unuwares. 

b,ur if von sto or] upon t11e walk, 
cr ,, t ou ch e rl tha t 1 it t le chiP , 

Li]{e 1 s not, he 1 d bane; you 'tween the ey.es. 
Or snlit yonr Ul}per lip. 

once't when a bo:J stood in his trsck 
And show 1 d no common fear 

lie throw 1 d him c1 own and held him f' ast 
And chev;ecl hi:rn by the enr. 

one day a new boy came to school 
·rhnt v:o.sn 1 t used to ~~d.: 

His frecl\les were like buckwheat cal:e s; 
His hendv:as round. una reel. 

Becu:-~ his hnir v;as shingled close, 
1\. top looked liJ\·e the same; 

How tops are Jr.eant for spinning: 
~o 11

;) :)inney 11 wuz his name. 

He jest han kind 'er laughin' eyes; 
Seem 1 d allers \1'9 to fun 

And e;ot h"_s lessons, JJord knows how~ 

And then vroulcl cut ond run. 
lie never tried to scare a boy, 

Ne 1r never save u dare; 
b,er boss in 1 and f~r bnllyin' 

He never seem~d to care. 

. Hi'l'flr) .•. Till.,'·· .. "B.OS<:!, n . '~"~",1 ;'~,~,) '" Uli • IJ • DO,JllED. 

one d.ay, v.~1en E~ YltlS walkin' round 
With airs of discontents, 

rvhe fellers all skedaclnled . 
And sat npon the fence. 

But "Spinney" loo]{ed and wondered, 
He did not know the game, 

'Till some one up a nr3 told him 
That i~d- it was a shame-

:·!nst tote thAt chi r un ti 1 some friend 
Who had not harfdlecl wood 

Should knock itt off. 11and oreiik the spell; 
Then, Ed would treat him good. 

How "Spinney" hatl not touched the fence, 
Ne'r "poison 11 wood, ne'r tree; 

1 Twas up to him to lift that chip 
And set Toor ·ga.v,ard free. 

So 11 Spinney 11
' 'unSUS!?8Cti ng, picked 

From ~~award's left, the chip 
Anr1 sent it "~hirlin 1 o'er the fence. 

.~d hit him 3:1. ch a clip, 
It sent him sprawlin' on the ground. 

He struCk ·upon his he ad; 
rrhe la.ughin 1 eyeS VlUZ tightly Cl 0 ~ ed 

It seemed liJ;-e he· wuz dead. 

They got ~1ome water fr.om the 11ail 
And doused him in the face, 

And jest as school ntook u:p" again, 
He rose and took his place. 

How jest a.s soon as school wss o!it, 
Ins tia. of s neakin 1 home, 

or tell in 1 teacher 'bout t r.e scrap, 
As w auld be done by D arne, 

'rhis "Spinney" ·walked right up to J~r1, 
-A lion co11ldn't 1)older-

'Am asked him why he knocked him dov'm. 
Ed said, "You tetched my shoulder." 

Then 11 Spinney11 snia, " 1 twan 1 t no excuse, 
I di 11 as I' s advised. 11 

An' gruclualiy the facts lea.Jted out 
An' Ed apologized. 

''You little runt~ I 's paz ed yon Jmew 
That knock in! chips qteant fight; 

A.n' if I'd known you wuz so green 
An 1 did n 1 t me an it , ri gh t , 
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I'd 

Next 

never hit you on the nut; 
13nt jest remember, son~ . 
time yo~l see me carryin' chlPS' 
You let those chips alone •" 

An "Sl1inney" ::H:Lid' "No rnortnl man 
Has ri dl ts to put on airs, 

An' taJ\e trp.~oll the yard an~: walks 
An' P.'i ve m ch avlih l dares. 

,, : • . . 1 
I'll let yon Jrnow, you're not~ ooss, 

J.le' r ':lP t tr. ~"' ~~· .. r. ol.e r;1: 81-lang. 
I'll ~lie before I'll let 3ou ru.le." 

''AVI~ Stow your gab~ go J12.ng! 
Said ~d, an' every feller Jmew 

There 1 d so om be sumthin' d oin' 
An' ~:d tmd ''Spinney,'d. have to fight, 

cr ''Spinney" 'd clo some chew in'. 
And ,yet all said, it wasn't fair, 

:.~or :~d \'i HS twice' t his heft, 
An' used to fir:;h tin', an' all that, 

!-?oor "~:1in!1ey" ~ he'd get left. 

It wasn't long ti 11 :~~a. pulled down 
His beaver o'er his eyes, 

And yellecl, he wnn ted roor.~ to walk, 
So's none could claim surprise. 

'l'hen all the othern cleared the track; 
})ut "I) pinney" Btoocl h:i.s grouncl; 

An' when ;j;d came n ram·pin' up 
He ~3ourcel.y looked around. 

;~:a gave him, straight, an' elbow jolt 
An' knocJ~ell him off the v:a11r; · 

'l'hen "Spinney" whirled and struck 1£cl fair, 
There wa'nt no need to talk. 

1~d clannched his fist with aJ.l his might; 
'rhere Y:Hsn' t nothin' there. 

He kicl~etl st "Spinney" viciously· 
· ' e t 

'rhere was an inch to snare .. . 
He tried agoin to kic~· the boy 

An 8ent his foot up· high, 
An' when it shoulrl be c emin' d o\vn 

''rv·1as caught utJOn the fly. 
' 

An' !~d went clown, jest like a bitd. 
~rh~tt's bro1\e one of its w1· n~=re< c;.Ot 

An' bumped his head upon the b muds 
~ ·. ' 11e never seen such things. 

HOlT '"TUK . ''BOSS" 'i'JAS DOitNED. 

He up an' swore, v1e nt r avin' mad 
Ch:.1.sed "S_pinney" nll around, 

Till "Spinney",· cool as .cticumbors, 
Pieked out his fJ.ghtin' gfounr1. 

An' then he dodged, an' clucked, fln' clanced 
Am' fended off B~d' s blows 

An' winded him a. rrl tuckered him 
An' then began to ~lose. 

He pulled l~d's hair, an' kicJ<:ed his shins 
An' tapped him on the nose 

With head 1)ent dov.n, he ran at him 
An' rammed him in the stomach. 

~d dou1)1 ed up on' fell ri g-j1 t l1own 
An' lay there all kerflummuck. 

Indeed, he wa'n't in no condition 
To go on with the fight; 

So "~3pinney" left him layin' there 
11'0 figure out the right; 

An' r:;chool "took up" anc1. all went in 
'Cept l~d, the f.iigh tin' bo~~s; 

An' ·~each er must 'er seen it all 
'But never mentioned loss 

Of one big boy who staid at home, 
,~,a.r from the madd'ning crowd. 11 

An' ns pinney" carne to be our hero, 
An' yet he wasn't proud; 

He'd let the J.ittlest fellow walk 
'long side him on the street, 

An' he wu:6 a.llers nice an' jolly· 
With every one he'd meet •. 

We all thought JW v-;.ouln take revenge 
An' do him dirt some nisht; 

But "Spinney" lao.ghect nt all onr fears 
An' said t bot "right wau m.ii..·=!;ht". 

That Ed was not a yellow cur 
An' wouldn't T)lay the sn ea]{, 

An' ef he meant to fight Hgnin 
He 1 d S11Te ly up ana. s pe aJc. 

That 'twuz our fault 111at H!dv;;ard came 
So near to be in' spilecl -

An' thought, so long, 'twas sumthin' great 
To bully every chilo .• 
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. ' 
h tau rl' !• t us truth A maln n ' 1fhen 8 ' b • 1TQUr ri .ah ts t 
"If you stand upon., · ·-. 1 • · 1 e'r bullyln 

rrllere'll be no bul s, n . 'tC! . 
He' r hat-: in boys 'er nlgn ,o. I 

.· ·rr t bloke's a cowa.rd, Sl~re. 
1fhe 1J J. f;t/~ s . . the vr.ro n p; 

\';hen h8 J!:n;"J'"NS he I 8 ln ~. ' t t 
. . )· 1m ow s is in t he Tl gn I \n' I) boy, te I t ,.,. 

. b.. u • crht good and s. ,ronl;l. 
Stano s n;) rlt:> · . +-
• . +- do"', t like r.unHJhme n v. rrhe ulf\gcs v . " ~ 
U~ more ne'r you n er I. 

An' every one c Hn hm· t H little I 
If he wi 11 only tnJ'. 

11 

~ ~·. l nr hndn' t ony notion He ::.:i~llC, t icrht· 
B t ~q could. lick me' e ra u I • 

u )"11 
. f i +t1 n' 

But thonO'ht 'tvms time enough or qu " 
Vihe~ Bnch should. be my fHte. 

]:hat's lone:'8 I ctm vralkl or stand, 
I'll tate my share of ;sarthl 

J
'n' if any ta}es it from me 
1 f mirth. 11 

He' 11 hD.ve no cau ~:;e or 

It wnsn't nll one sermon, lf~e; 
He nidn't seem to preach; . 

It iest 1efikecl out' from time to tlme, 
II V/hilst tnl ffi' each to each; . 

But I tell you, 'ooys~ We got from hlm 
What we coulf\.n't get .from books, 

.T ··m ''''T';I Rt•'S0li'C'r 
1
\ l~ :j'iT···:·' Q1i' '1 Gli AJ .:.:d.Jj ~ w. .. .;.J . 
·~ )J.:JJ.1;J~ L: - .\. . r., 

All' I.lA1i:SY THOUGli'CS AH' LOOLS. 

Dec.30th, l90!i. 

---oooOooo---

HUGO DE GROOT. 

----ooooooo----

Jan. Gth, 1906. 

OD. July 4th 1 1899, in pursuance of i?:ts tr1icti ons 

received from the Secretar~r of Sta.te 1 the Un.ited Stntes Com-

1;1ission to t; e great Peace Conference, held ot the Hagne
1 

invited their colleagues in the Congress t··en and there aBsem-

bled, the heads of the Dutch univerr-:Hies 1 ana the high civic 

authorities of all t:.e civilized nations, to join with t1:em in 

observing America's greatest holiday, by celebrRting the mero-

ry of the grea.t, jurist who is the subject of thi-s pvper. With 

appropriate exercises, in t'e olrt chnrc:b neAr the monument 

erected to his memory, the representatives of tr;en ty-six 

gathered to honor him, who has 1Jeen fi tti ne;ly called the father 

W'. c. Cochrnn. 
of inte rna ti anal jurisprudence, Hugo Grot ius, or, as he was 

:known and called in his native land, Hugo de Groot. 

Upon the occasli:.on of this celebration, an eloquent 

oration was delivered by the Honorable Andrew D. White, our 

Ambass&dor to German~r, and the head of the Peace Commission, 

in which he cnlled a.ttention to the great debt of mankind. to 

the au thor of "The Rights of 1/"af and Peace. 11 Other anpropriate 

a.n.dresses were w.ade by distinguished representatives of other 
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O
f ~he great man and his works; and. thus, 

nations, eulogistic 

Y
ears after his death, the plentiT'oten

two hundred and fifty 
cen tur:'! did homage to the exile of 

tiarie s of the ninete.enth 

,..ho taught the w<rorld that even amid the carnage 
the sixteentl:, " 

and shock 
·f battle humanitY must res-pect and observe its own 

0 ' 

essential laws, 
and that inde-penrtent states are answerable be-

t 
· for o1Jed.ienee to principles imvosed 

fore the bar of human na are 
t' ves of princes and potentates 

ty a higl:er power tlwn the r;reroga 1 

or the decrees and. mandates of nations. 

A beautiful silver wreath wns laid upon the tomb 

of Grotius bearing this inscription: 
nrro the memory of Hugo 

gra. tl· tude, from The United States of 
Grotius in reverence and · 

t . 1 P..eace Con:ference, 
America, on the occasion of The Interne. 10n11. 

at 1.Che Hague I July 4th, 1899. IT 

· i ·the La.t1'n form of his name; Hugo Grot1us, us ng 

by which he is best known, or Hugo de Groot, his Dutch name, 

descended from a race of scholarB, magistrates and 

and first B aw the light of day a.t the que.ti.nt old city of Delft, 

in April, 1!)8~5. By his bi9graphers his origin is traced hack 

to a French gentleman, Jean Cornets, who went to Holland in 
1 

(' t · · tt d t·p marrY tne His descendant, Corneliys Corne s, was perm1 e -

1 t f 
. t f l.ot di t. t•tat the chil· daug 1 er o a burgome1s er o · De .1.. • on con 1on l 

dren of that marria te should. bear the name of their mother'.s 

family, in order to 'Perpetuate the distinguished acheiverrents 

HUGO . DE ... GROOT • --
of their maternal ancestors. The rna ternnl name thus irnpo:· ed 

by the s tubljorn father-in-law' Dirk van Kraayenburg, v:as 

de Groot, or "the Greatn, which name v.ras SHid to have been be

stowed for signal services rendered by the first who had borne 

it, four hundred years be fo.re. The father of our present 

sketch was John de Groot, four t1'mes b nr8omeister of Delft, 

and curator of the university of T.eyden, a ·t· - pos1 1on which he 

filled vvi th dignity e.nd. honor. 

As early as his eighth year young Hngo wrote 2:r11 tin 

verseB, v:hich indicated poetic tulent· 
t he entered the univer-

sity at twelve and became a pupil of that ·.(1.rince of h 1 . sc.o f:lrs, 

cToseph Scalie;er, V1h0 directed his str.vdies. His farr:e ns a 

prodigy o :f great learning spread fa.r 1:1 nd v.~icle, and s cholors of 

hi13h standing o.eclarecl that they hacl never seen his equal. 

At seventeen he waE: admitted to the bar - and at that time had 

gained a great reputation for learning even in foreign coun-

tries . He lwd made a journey to France v;ith John of Olden-

Larneveld, on a. special eMbassy, and while there, was presented 

to Henry IV, who bestowed ·u,....on h1'n1 h' t ·t d lJ d 11 .l s par nn , /J.n en .. e 

him 11 The Miracle of Holland." At Orleans he ~as maae a Doctor 

of TJaws, and otr r h h d 1..i . . 1e · onors were eape upon JL m. 

At the age of twenty-six he rna rried Marie Van Reiges-

ber g, whose devotion was worth.' of his deep affection ancl 

tl . nough v;hose shrewdness and T:Jntience, he owed 'his liberty, if 
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screlY beset and imprisoned by his 
not his life, v:·h en he vms . 

{' 1 d 
She was a ld.ay of good family in Zea an ' 

;.alit ical enemies. 
a.nd it ity und noule disnosition; 

and 8 woman of ere at c apv c 
. t a n. erseverance that the family v.'as 

was due to her sagncJ. y an. 1' 

of the honse was frequently at 1'1is 
held together '\Vhen the Lend 

4 .r-.... 1· nc, the·means of supporting them. 
wits ends l;o 

hean.:ed upon Gro tius by his nntive 
unny honors were 

country. 
0 

P_.p1· cJ.· al hi sto ria.n of the unit eo 
He ~as named as the Ll 

l'j · d d alno an_·}?Ointed. their advo-
of I·Iolla nd and. ~ e elan , en ~ provinces 

en te g on eral. 
• .:1 ' •r1rote his v:or1c '1Mare L 

Dm' ing this pen. o 11• (~e ' 

in which he d.efendec1 the freedom of the sea ana. the maritime 

COuntry ag_ainst the arroga .. nt "(lretens ions of 
rights of hhl ovm · 

t 
· ~r·esu""l·nt:~t to s11n1 nress the commerce of other the '?or ·ugese 111 :' ,_. . t· 

countries in tr.e r~ar;tern waters. 

we may well suppose that n man of his brilliant 

attainments nna trend of tllou~ht could not Jme}? himself ant 

of the poli t icnl field, and so in 1613, we find him appointed 

l~ensoniary of Rotterc1am upon condition that he should continne 

in office during his ovm pleasure. About tl1is time he naid 
8 

visit to Ehgltmd am1 among others v:hon he met on this journeY 

was the great scholar. Isaac Cassanbon, who wrote of him to a 

friend as follows: Ill t ~ hap"'J.Y I esteem m'~~,,'self can no say 1lOW IJ 

in having seen so rr.uch of one so truly great as Gro tius • 
A 

wonderful P.'.an! This I 1mew him to 1.le before I had seen him; 
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but the rare excellence of thn t eli vine. ~ genius no one can 
/ 

.• ,\(.vt.> 
sufficiently feel'\va· does not see r'11'p, ~ face ancl hear him Bpeak." 

His friend shi11 for and association v:i th the Grand 

Pensionary, tTohn of Olnenbarneveld, brou~ht npon him the pro

scription and punishment m~ted out by Mmn·ice of orance, ue

clluse of the defenBe of relip,ious tolenmce so stontl~r put 

forth by these two. Oldenbnrneveld WHS sentenced to deca.pi-

tation ana Grotius, on account of h:.s youth, being out thirty

six, was sentencecl on June 1, 1Gl9, to perpetunl imnriEJonment 

in the fortress of Loevestein. His docility and resigna. ti on 

soon won the respect e.nd affection of h::::.~: keepers, and he was 

alloVIed to have writing materials and booJ<s brought into him 

from time to time, and finally, on condition ~lh at she w auld 

share his captivity, his faithful 1t:ife v:as l)ermitted to keep 

him company. During his incarceration he v:rote a treatise on 

the Christian religion, a catechism for children, and a digest 

of the Dutch Laws. Md so impresBed were his watchern with the 

studiousness of the ma.h, and the devotion of his 'nife, thnt no 

suspicions we're entertained of any attempted esca!:Je on his 

Qf1rt. A large chest was used in which to ctHTY in and out 

of prison his books -and writing materials, and about two years 

after his confinement Madam Grotius seized a favorable oppor-

tunity to enclose her husband secretly in this great cheBt, 

and it was borne away by two sola.iers, who remarked_ while de-
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scending the prison stevs thnt it was heavy enongh to contain 

an Armenian; uut the quic1~-wi tted wife, who was a.cc ompa"lying 

referrec~ to the heaviness of Armenian 1Hloks, 
the men, ,jestingly .l 

and tberepy allayed the suspicious of the bearers·. 
The greBt 

jurist was Bnfely sent in this chest to Gorcum, where he was 

disguised as a ~1tone mason and hurried to Antwerp, a.nd. thence 

to B,rance, where he was joined by his faithful wife at Paris 

in octo uer, 1621. 

He suffered 8rent poverty in his exile, a.nd. his 

letters written at this time snow his anguish of Sl!irit. Eor-

tunately, a generons B,renchman, Henri de Meme, placed at his 

disposal his country house, v.nd. Louis XIII graciously accorded 

him a sr.:a11 pension, which, though irregularly paid, helped to 

maintain him. It v;ns here in the year 1623, that he cornmonceo 

his E;restest work, his rr~u;ter piece, "~~he Rights· of Peace and \~nr" 

and finished it in t'wb years. He waR Hllowed a.s his honornriurr 

two hundreCI copies, ronny ofv;hich he presented to his friencls, 

and from the f3aie of the remainder ge wns not a1)le to reiml;urse 

himself for his outlay. Although a.lmos t vennil ess anc1 

from his long lnuors, he wrote to his brother·in 1627: 

necessary to ask an ythin c; for me. If my country can a.o without 

me, I can do withont her. The world is large enough." 

Richelieu desired to secnre his services for France, but the 

tions which were imposed were not acceptable to (}rotius, 
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after, his small pension v.:ns 1' t· n soon 1 nued' and h(~ Y'IJS pnshed 

to the u tmoB t extremity of '.'lan t. Instigated liy his energetic 

vii fe, Groti us resolved to re tu.1n · t'l-. Wl d~ h-: s ·,v:ife eno cl:.ilaren to 

Holland, He was driven .from Rottertlarr., e.rd n price r:nE narr.ed 

for his apprehension by the St~Jtes General, tlnd in oroer to 

escnpe from imprisonment he· a gain tnrned his fHce ton1rf! exile 

ana. net out for Hamburg. 

It VI'Hf:i clu.rine his stny nt Hamburg., i11 lG'7.3 · - ... ' 8ll!,ht 

:.1etHD ~1 fter the n,. ub lie a ti on of his great worJ.:, 11 De .Tnre" that 

~;urope suddenly a.woke to a se "'1 · ' ns e or ns gre nt.noss ano ifnporhm ce 

ond almost simultaneousl;T, Poland, St"JD.in, Denmark, sv.-eren and 

.~ngla.no. extended friendly in vi tati ons· to him to enter their 

pub lie service. His .farre as a juTist had become v:orld renov:nea 

, · rom .us na ·i v e lAnd, 1-:e Bncl. while he was rud.el,v r·e))E•.lled f 1 · t 

tl:e center of l'~urpoea:n interest, one of' +he 1 of ~ " · ffi9ny Exwr.p es 

the truth of the adage that: "A prophet is not wit~nout honor 

SHVe in his mm land." The GreHt 0usttwns AC!olphns placed the 

'l:o rk of r: t · rro ltlS along side his Bible nncler his p::.llov·· as he 

sem tecl his campa.igns in the Thirty YeArs i'!ar. Perha:'s it was 

the sh imine: example of th ~s gre nt ~·inc e of peace vd 1Jh a Si'.: or d. 

u 1 o ·ter 1s E1ble and his r;rotius, insist-in one Iia. n .:J and 1' n' ·tl--,. e tJ: h · · 

ing on having peace, though he had. to fight .for it, that :has in

;::p ired ot1r own great apostle of "!_)etwe to adopt the motto: n;-)r:eaJ~ 

easy ancl c arrJr H big stick." 

, 
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After the a eHth of f}us tavns Adolphus on .the 1ifltt1e 

field of Luetzen, his great Chancellor, oxenstiern, who v:as then 

t 
"s d 

1
.
1

·.opo1'ntecl Grotiu.s as Am·ua.ssador to nee;oti3t' 
the rc~en· o~ we en, _ , 

. ,~ .. nell t1v·el'tl. sl·, :..111· a•1 ce which apnointrren t was accepted, 
a n ev1 .1! 1 e - u 1 • .n. . J , , . , 

and in !'hntch, 1635, ~}rotins arrived at ?aris on his diplomatic 

mission. 
~he cnli'ty Hichelieu failing to influence the jurist 

13
way from hifl ulleGian ce La ~Wied en, :res en ted his appee.ran ce in 

the role of ambassador and therefore, Grotius rm.de very little 

progress in the negotiations, and his efforts as a di-plomat ~n;1 

\Je saic1 to ue n fniltH6. 

• A.l . 
OJ.:enstiern accompllahed btl n few d.ex· 

tr ous s t.ro:: es what r:-rotiuB, the the·ori s t, failed to· do in man;r 

months, and on beholding the work of' the great Chancellor he 

reolized that the vocr.tion of a jurist ancl n di-plomat, if not 

d.iam0tr.Lcally o:)posi te, are serwratec1 from each other by n va~1t 

interval. As 13 diplomat he .,,.Rs an utter failure, anc1 certain 

traits of chnrneter v,:bich he was not known to -possess manifesteu 

themselves in his dis:>atcr.ef) from France, and he alienated fio~. 

hirnse lf the s~rr~patt ie s of his colleague B by insisting on ob-

servin~ petty details of, l?rccedence. :Mazarin incurred his 

displeafmre by calling hi1~1 ~~~~minence 11 instead of "KxceJ.lence", 

a distinction whieh he conBidered a slight upon his rank as 

a:r,basL·wdor. 'rhis apostle of :":eace persistently ana. continnnll;: 

quarreled fJbont his rank nml -position, and. wrote advising thnt 

Sweden. ~:end a simnle C~ai""e d' a .of . .... "' r:' . c: J. BJ.I'S to France insteed 

I-TITGG DE GROOT~· · 

al"Jbassador. 

Wearied of his importunitie~ t1'.e Ji1ren ch crov"'rnm t t:• -: .,en 

repeated~.Y rertne s ted his recall i and Grotins nt 1 t as 0is-

z;uBted vlitl: his mission nlJandoned t11"-" du tief1 of hi 8 office t c 

cerisante, ana. a.dvent·urer ,,.1..0 hod~ ' ' IlL •C' ueen ::.ent t ·a 0 a1 him, nncl 

a~~1lied himself to his ,, 0 0,,."' t' 1 1 . u r.0 U n 1 ·:1E :r· e t,, J'n t 0 S ~ '" . v; e cr e n in 

164!). Believine thnt he was not apnrecirrted in Sr;efl en , he 

~lanned to aLandon StocJ\holrn sec,retJ.~'T, - but the queen sent a 

messenger to intercept him at the !'·Ol't Vi1:ere he intend ecJ to 

embark, and induced him to return for.._, fP:r'ev.·ell u CJ andience. 

\'lith handsome presents of money nnd silver J~e tool--pl H tf; _ . ))fl s _ 

sage on t1 vesnel ploced at his disposAl to conve;y him to 

Luel.Jeck. Off the coa~}t near Dant~:Jic H Q'l' + t o en(; s orm Bl'oBe, nnd 

the vessel , was nriven ashore, and Grotius, overco~e by his try-

. w -:ere ne r: 1ed Ane,ust ing experj_ence, wm1 tAken ill at Ro"' •.• ·tock, 1 , , . 

20, 1G45, in his sixty-second year. 

'rhe l1.1ttor years of' his life v~ere chiefJ.y oevoted to 

ph1ns for the t • · es Alillshment of "Deace in t1~e reli~ions ,:<.·orld, 

WhOB6 dissensions culminated in tbe bloody and cmel 1..2birtv . . 
Yeors .. , , 1 ~ · \rh ~. anct greatly dis tresnecl the mincl. of the iurist ,r • 

The countrJr of his birth wr,ich hed so lon~ denied him 

citizenshiT? received him in r1eatJ·., and his reewins \'1ere con

;:3igned to the silent hospitality of tr.e tomb a.t his nvtive tov.rn 

11 · re n1 s name 1 s cr:erisred and nelc1 in p;ra te fnl of Delft w,·e · · · 
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taking to call a tten +v1· on 1 t"\., :o r! e nan v 01 r 1 - " '' ~er )Ooln~ v:ri tten ty 

reverence. 
Atout the time of his death the plentiTJotentiarie8 

wert essmblect at IJnennter MU1 osnabrueck to nttend the !i:uronefln 

Convo1
r.tJd to terminate tbe 1Chirty Years Vlar, e.na. it vas 

congress " 

him.· His fnme is f0unoed chiefly on nrn1, R' ' · -~ · · 8 1 rl: t s of Yl a1· .:~ An~l. 

Pe~ce" I ancl to the student f . o JlU~sprudence, he 08CUJ1ies the 

same relation to International 'jaw thHt 1~~-ackctone does to tLe 

Celie ved tlult r,ro ti us "'"" on his· way to a tten<l this Congress v:l en 

he Clied. 
It V:c-18 i\Ue t 0 a suc·gestioYl of f}rotilHJ that this Con-

gress w&s called, and in nccordnnae with his iciea ex-prensea in 

these ,,.,. 0 ra~): "It would 11e useful and indeed, it is a1moE1t neces-

ssry, thnt certain Congresses of' Christian "flOWers should. be held 

in wbicrt controver::ieE that !iave arisen among some of then: r:o.y 

te decided by others who are not int.ereBted." 

estuuliHllment of nn in ternati.onnJ. tri.11tUlH1, evidently nontemDltd:el 

in this ~~ugp.;es tion, v:as not in 'r)armony v·,i th the sr:iri t or ter.rrsr 

of tr~e times, 1Jnt iL can not be o.ou1;tec1. that the treaty of 

\'Jestphaliu, ·;.rhinh v.:aD f1 igned at MuenctGr 1 in 1648 1 and ter-

minated t11e cruel religiom; WHY thnt v;aged during one half of 

llrotius's life tJ.!Te was to a great cl.egree an em1)Qcl.iment of tlie 

r_rhe Cl H im 8 0 f th ' . lS· grent 'rork to l.Je included in a 

liB t of the \'101' ld I a cl ,,sc•l' C"' . 1 . . 
. . IJ ' , ... " IJ .lS no; uHBed UflO.,., t1 " 1e felicity 

of style vihich onb exneets in a c] Ul'''~c ... '.clo:J>).J. composition. ·rhe v:ork 

is very· diff~cult reading. marked lJ;,r rhetorical deforrr.ities 
I 

' 

tenious. ood involvecl forms of reasoninp~, - perplexing Rnd ob-

scure phr~3seology, ana. would ue considered dr.,,.r 'Jnd. c. uninviting 

rencling by even mm; t law ,ye rs. 1~ut notvvithstancling 811 its 

defects, it is a l1recious herit_n~e f tl 1 '-' o 1e mman raee a ncl illu D-

trates t"he progress of hur.wniti.1r.· It " . is a triu;-rp;h of intel~i-

_gence over irrational imn .. nlse!=\ a.n· d "· rrncl ~ u "' cles ire for m.ll' that 

rm:~sessed so manv nrinces Y'Otent·nleco u . ·, ;' "· "1 and chief mD gis tra tes 

nntiom~~ which ou1· Oi'.n s trennous one llad not ueen a1;le tr. 

keep down . . Its publication marks tiD era in the history .of 
~rinci~les 'l:lJir:)L v:ere f:.n:.t ennneiatecl liy him. 

His great Vior1~, '''rhe Rights of VJar ancl P.eaoe" 

tecorfJe a classic lle.fore the 111thor'a cl.eat1: 1 and the doctrines 

nations 1 for out of the chaos_~ of l•1wJ.ess·rte ss ".n.d. <. • • u unreasoning 

stri. fe that filled .. , :1,urope, v;h en the we rk rr.Dde its firr t ap:1ear-

therein expound.ecl. were familiar to the !?~Htee envoy.:-~ a.ssmntleil t~ 
~'flee. it rl' l 1s:p.ayed a created system of illnmim1tins principles 

to light the pathway of peace and general good wi 11. He 

conclude the w nr. 
demonstrated. hOVT that might be which tl-;o hundred years later 

In a sho:rr-t )mper it would. be impossible 

more than refer to t"\., t t th t 11nd 1•8 grea ·es, nf tirotius' s works wi on · 
Tennyson's vision depicted in these words: 



. .., . f'lP(·QT ...... 
liUGG }h '"' I • _:_---·· ------------

as human eye could. see , 
tb ~. " ·e ·far nJ"or I dipt into . ·e Itl'ulll , 

Saw the Vision 0 f the 1,\'0Tl cl, ann 
?ar along tte v:orlcl-\viae w1;isper 
With the 8 ~: 8rH1tHns of Lhe peoDle 

Rll ·the w ono er that v:onld rc. kll,t 

of the south v~ ind rns11in~ ·1. 
. I 

TllUn£;ing through the tt'nnr:er 

storm; 
'll t'!... . r dr.,,m throbbecl no longer, a.nd. the 'battle flass ·r1 . 1.e vdJ - ....... 

·were furled 
In the :'Arliament of Man, the J'ecl'erntion of the \\'Orlcl •. 
'rllE:re the comrron sem~e of moE~t, Bhall holo. a fretful renlrr: 

in nwe, 
And the ){indly eBrth shfl.l.l ~~lu1!1uer, +apt in universal law.n 

'rhe ia.ea of on er_tUital;le Bnd 'Peaceful adjustment 

' d' ·Pf' 1 t t. of nationnl dif'.ferenccs wos tor oe;es a .. lJ. lC'J. concep 1on. 

· , · i· 1't, f·ol' "''c'.ll' v.raP, t.l1e most .familinr All e-;q:enence spo1~e H[?'HlllS, " • 

phenomenon of hiB to r~r. 
'rhe pn,c:,e s upon pages of history c1 evo led 

to a uescri!:Jtlon of tbe vnrs of peo;1le~1 n.nc1. nations suffices to 

e~~ta\;lisll th~ fact .. :·Ht in Ole IrinJs of t1JB chroniclers ana v.rH. 

v;ars were tr.e mm.t import~Jnt rr.ntters to l1e recorded. How di ffi· 

cult ancl ~1lmo:·.t imrot~sible it a•v~ears for nations, even toc1a;', 

escn pe the r~1te of v: or, in ·shm';n in onr case ·-:f the unlJOl~J and 

unjnstii11J1le vwri'Hre cwrried on B(~aim\t s·pain, in spite of the 

fact that it. VJHS genc:rally l~nown that our late lamented. 11resiile~t 

McKinleyY:as OIJposed to the v:ar; and in the still later case of 

tl1e Great White Ci::ar, v;ho has \Jeen tbe form:10st ostensible chnm· 

pion of a r:enmnent internat!i:.onal I)e[lce tri \p;_nal, engaging 

tloodiest v:nr the world has Jlerl:aps ever witnessed. 

In the r~idst of the e.w:fu.:b Btrur;gle of the ThirtY 

Years. 1,'/ar, "'1 · 1 · ~ d aror nllCl a.renCt1e i;uropE; in Cl:.ristian blood, every : 

of which wns shed by monarchs claiming to l;e humble ~ollow~rs of 

. HUGO . ·nm . 'GROOT.· 

the Prince pf Peace, and all done in . Hls name, Grotius drew 

his inspiration for his great work. He saw his own country 
' 

l;aptised in blood, drawn in the name of Ch1.1. st· , the empire 

·dismembered ani reduced to impotence th Ch · · ' e urch d1srupted, 

and no international authority to sta;y the s~:~va.ge hand of 

Christian, against the more sava.ge "'~Lnd 0· f lle Ohri s tian. Amid 

this general wreck of hurmn insti 17, t 1· on~ a 'u. - ·rrotins soug11t for 

light a.nd inspiration in great princi ~les. r ... ooking upon the 

general havoc which v.rar hacl ma.c.le, the nations ho:-Jtile 
' the 

faith of ages weakened or shattered, ·ana the pas::;ions of men 

destroying the commonwealths, v1hic h sheltered than, he saw 1m t 

one common Lond that held J~urope together, one vest1· rre of· · t "" 1 ,S 

forrrer unity, the human mi~..:~ .• •':ln·1 to 1h' h u~., a v ; · 1s e macle his appeal, 

and sougb t to plant upon its deepel:Jt convictions the lav; of 

Hn ti ons.. While there vvere other writers before Grotitw, v;ho 

had touchecl upon the r,i'ghts and duties of nation::;, he the 

first to fa nnula t e a sy stern of int e rna ti onal law that has s k od 

the test of reason a.nd justice. It is due to th~ pa.cific 

nattue of Grotius more than to. all other canses that t11e world 

is indebted to him f·or his great '.':or}(·, for iti sprang from his 

domi::aut thouc;ht, ever brooding on the horrQr,s of war and re-. 

fleeting on the. pleasant and ·b.eautifnl ways of peace, ·1uring 

more than twenty years, and never vrholly satisfied nn til be hnd 

recorded its full expression in the "De Jtu·e 'Belli ac. Pacis". 



h1TC10 ·DE GROOT. 

) l
·n!=lnired U',l the autJlnoY:''s love of pence, 

Al th ou~h the y;o r \ ·.vas - -

f
, f·rom 1·c

1
·

11
r-r ·.rhn+ t•,e world mL;ht'ca.ll an impr11cticn1 

he 'l.'IJS •:r .!.1 Jv e ' ' " ·· · · 

. · .
1 

to tn1l~r conrl emnl1 the ns e of Rrmecl force anc1 nro-
VlS lO!'lary 

1 
Vi 10 n.. •. ' · ' . 

scribes all war ns wrong ana unnecesBar~r; tut on the contrar;y, 

he ~; ee'.ks to point out when, why, how B nd by ·,~rtrom war may be 

;juu t 1y vm ged. 

'.ehe wonc1.erful research rracle 1Jy· him to secure tr.e 

rra terinls for t!:.is worl~ iB astonishing when ·.ve eons·ider tr.n.t l:e 

wos enp;Afed in v:riting it bnt two years. 
He· quotes from no 

less th.D.n one huncJred and fift~r anthorities. 
Almost ov ery 0reek 

und Latin writo:i' of note iD called rrpon to support the princi~1les 

v:hich he lay~; dovm as the con·ect exposition of international 

He draws upon t1:e early writers. Jerome, Oregen, Arrian, Ambro3e, 

3t.Augnstine, Justin Martyr and ~~usebus. Herodotus, rla tQ, 

Aristit1eB, 1'hilo, Aristotle, Soflrntes, Homer, Demosthenes, · 

S ophoc le B, sur ivirl es, and ~1 host of Greek philosophers, histo-

rinns mil writers are cited to snT)port his cnnse a.nd. stren9't;hen 

his arbuments, Mnrcus Aurelius, Cornelius Uepos, 'racitus, 

Cicero, Plb.y, .Livy, Horace, Senaca, Cato, Virgil, Caesar, HDd 

a grent galaxy of brilliant \'.:riters who f,hed luster and glorY 

the literature of Rome have been conr:;9icuously quoted by Grotius 

to embellish and. ado.rn the l._)ages of his work. 

He treat8 his subject in three books. 

In one book he considers a.nd· discusses the 

09 

v:het; er nny war is. justifiable or just, ana. points out the 

dis.tincti On between. "Pl'iirate anc1 T)ll 1Jlic ?,'~rf·orE' nn.:! "1 d · ., . , . < • a . 't <• ll. C.l S 0 .1. S -

cusBes the natu.re nnd em1)Qcliment of. f.lCl'voreio-nity ' · · 0 • • . 11.8 1nd1 C:-1 t-

ing the bro~1d lines upon which he has built his edifice, , •. 8 

, o O.K , he fol-quote :fro rn the int r oducto r.y cha11ter of the f·1· r :~t b ,. t 

lowing: '.1nut. because v.·nr is unrlertDY:en for the sal:e of neace, 
nn:l there lS d.lR!1Ute whnch may not give rif:le to v·~H, it '::ill 
lJe ?roper to treat all su ell rgtarrels as commonly htnpen :1et'.•:een 
nat:;_ons as an article in tr.e rights of vwr· ana then wnr it
self ·:·ill lead us to paa.ce, ns to its propt~r end." 

He does not define vu1r as General Sherman or Cnrlisle, l;nt 

atlp ot s the definition of Cicero with a mod. i fi en ti on of r.i :'J 

and says: "War .is the stAte of contenct ing- part:.es, com~iderea 

as mch.'' 

Considering the question of y:hether or not nny ..,..:nr is 

,im:: t he lays c1ovm this rule: "RoT.' un~1th ing is unjust which is 

repu5nant to the nature of society estA1Jlif~hed among ro'~ionnl 

creatures." With great minuteness he 0ro ceeds to d h; Cl 1JSS the 

rrenninG of rights, private ann :mblic ri;?hts, natural and. legnl 

ri::;bts, and the immntabLlity of the low of nature, wl,id~ he 

says, even God hirns elf has not tr,e po·wer to cf.nnge. 

In the seconcl chtrpter o:f the fir~;t book he nrlvtmces 

reasons to sh01: that all wars n re not nnlrmfu 1, 1m t i} El t any 

\':ar waged in defense of life, libertj7 and ·property is ,justifi-

able under the lavi of nature, and is sanctioned by the lm~: of 

£,loses and t:r.e new dispensation, nnd concludes that: "So fsr 



fro:n DYlythinp: iYl tr.e princ !.l)l8S of 11D ture being rern'gnant to 

war, every pnrt of the!:\ incl eed fnvors it. 
For the pres erva ti on 

1 
· h · t, e end of , •. ·~r, aw~ t,he ·0os-

of our lives oncl f.E:l'Sons, ynli' lS ~,1!, , "" IR.I • 

session or ocqnirerr:ent of thin~~s necessnry and ·useful to lHe, 

iB most suitable to tho;:,e principles of nature, and to une force 

if necesnary, for those occnsions, is no way clissonant to the 

principle 8 of nature, S ~nee 1311 anirrals Hl'8 enclowecl With mdunl 

strengi'": BUfi1cient to as:~ir1t and 6.efend themselves.
11 

I!l tJ"Je third chapter he g:oes into the cliviBions 

of wnr, privnte nncl rmblic~ how the liberty of private reclre:~s 

v;us slJridgod ofter the estsblishmen t of Courts of Jm-1tice, and 

hrn; t '".t: right to ,., n~e 1JU 1Jl ic v,. ar is lo:l ged only in the soverei?n, 

-
und i1:e levying of 11n\Jl~.c VHll' wi thont anthori t;:r from the SOI'Gl'· 

eign pm1~td is t retHlO n. He cites t be im:: tance of Cato ~"'1'0 posinr; 

that Jnlins Caesar shou.ld be delivered np to the Gernabs for h>\'· 

inr attncl:cd t!~em in violation of his promise; for a.lthongt hG 

says the Gur:mnB DS:.Lls ted the Gou ls, enemies of the Roman ~eople, 

nt.verthele ss UaesHr ou;-:;h t to h~1ve co nt en ted himB elf vii th d ri vinr. 

the German~; otlt of Gaul, the province assigned to him, wi thont 

pur:iuing them into their own country, tmleBs he had first e.ecnred 

the 8anction of the Ro!l18n people to invade the terri tory of the 

Gerrrans • He d.enies the claim of those v:ho maintain thnt ever:'· 

where ani without exception the sovereign pov'7er is vested 

peo tJle , so that the :P. eo r>le have a n· .':'!' .• "'"' t .'l ptlnish - ~! to restrain anL': 
<, 

HUGO DR "'Ror:·n ~~.r ..1 J .L • 

kin"S for an abuse of pov;er. As goo<'i. a lc.w:~rer as l·:e was, 

qrotins would l1ave a JJD.rd time before r>"' 
'"" 1 Arne ri can jury in 

;:;ecuring a verdict in his' f avor on this propo8i tion. 

In· the secona book the C[lUSes from ~·tich •.-:ars nrise, 
. ' 

the nature of property ~mel f.l8T:Jonnl rir:,hts whir.l' fnrnisrl 

their occaf3ions, tJ;e ob~igations that pertain to 

the rule of royal su.c~ession, the ri.p.:'bts necnrecl 1Jy r. omns c t, 

the force and. interpretation of treaties, (on" J · d ~ u r1n red SUhjBCtS 

are exHm ined a.nd r}i S ClJS sed. 

He relates numerous incidents 'Nhich led to v;m·s tmd 

which inciclents v;,ere 1 · rare. y g1ven tJS the cnuse for the v:c1rs; 

for instance~ the wQundin3 of n sta.c:; by Ascanius :o.nve rise to 

the war be tween rrux nus and. Aeneas. In otrr J1is tory we have 

the incident of the P) ~.,.,Jr1' ng of· t 1·1e •tr · • · t t' J..LL' ~ l•"tune prec1~n a ·1ng the 

late v,·ar with Stlain, yet no serions mincl ed r..erson wonld c18im 

·err1 e as 1 was, fnrnisl:ed a cnuse for that t hut in c1' dent,· t · b 1 · t 

VUll'. 

< • ''" - 9• "" t,n , • ; ree, r.(lhe. J' lU'l t ifi able C'lUP .• e ~', Q_f_· \"•.,.r 'r:e '"'Sc:-1' r:r S as 1 h 

defense, indemnity, and r;unishrrent, aJ.l of w"1' cl•, , ~ '! • ne ~-.ays, are 

comprised in ·the dec1aration of Camillus agRin~:;t the GnPls. 

Under the heacl of· tJ1e J · ht f th' h d' genera. r1g s o 1n ~ e 1s en sses 

tl:e or ig,in of nr i va.t e "V'I'l" t · 1 t t'"' .:1 • .~)L or;er y, np;1 s upon u.e sea BnL• unoc-

cu.pied. lands, v1ild beasts, bircls, ancl fishes, and rights re

lating thereto, the right to use the property of anotj:ler, the 



'ID~"~C . n~, j 1.( ,: .. ..-~ 
·monT. 

· ' t to "f'll:lSS throurth o:c res idF. 
v:·~ter' nncl th8 rl g).t . .- c· 

rightB to runninr, l 

· foreign countries 1!1 ~ 

the r,eneral right of 1?Urchar:Jing and se1li:1~ 

· es o.r.· life. · tl·le n eceSSHXl ~ at ti r enfi om1 ble ~.u·l c e 

01 .. prornises e n.~El ges his 8 tten tion anU. 
~he subject · ""' 

t t Of a ll kinds, m,. ·ivate 
1 "'· o -'l_'i s <~u s s e s co n r Fl c ·-s · uhder this helll 11 " \.\-

· the ri.,~ts of tl:e 
t . o,·J]_l·I.,.Jation of the promlse, -and rullliC, . ·ne I 

d n.r·ol .. tll·see, all of 'Nhich ls treated from the stnno 
pror~isor u n _ 

point of tte c:i vi l l£1W. 
1n1 .~tlll ~ ec·ts oa.rtnerfl:b.ip, barter nnd 
.LlE:o) ".) 'I• 

·t as a stanC111rd of 
tr:3!1Sfer;.l o. pro~:erty, rr,oney nnct 1 s uses . 

the vnlne 0 r things, 

1 ,, • 0 ,'JTe :'l_l tr·e.(·1ted unaer the head of contract~1. one c:r.ln;~"' -' -
Iio 

• . .!' 

tracen the or l[';ll1 01. 
. ,_ q nd i·,he:.r effi cactJ\r in e lici tine; tl:t~ ont ns '~ 

• ~ ,'1 n". h.ol·;'l. r1.rr._._. o .r.· ·_fi c ials to the T>er for 0r~ n ce truth :rnm 1.'·1.~nesses , . 

of l'c.eir r1uties. lie ctno!es Sophocles in 'bis Hippol1amis as 

~~ny ing : t . b t 11e acldi tion 
'"~he soul i~1 bonncl to <?;renter ean 1011 'Y · 1 

• 

O.f 
on Q~·1th•1 :.'Cl' !t :"ll'''j)'']'<:.' 1'"' 'jO'ill'·rt'•t tWO t}:in?,S ffiQSt tote 
(J ..,. .. 1 j,. '".11 C · 1, •. \J lhJ l t:; • ' • -

avoided, 
,.. , . n n 

tr1c repron.cll of friGncls and the wrath or neave •. 

' \ 1 h ,, ' t rrr• en t le n (1' t h ln r:lf: ~; GQQ !10. ~ 0 ( 8 V.l SC\J. 8 ses a ;~ (l C' 

t t , ~ aae'' l'C~ 
treati8s uetv;een nvtiont-J and. tr~eir interpre a 1on, o.amc•o · ' 

cHsioned \;y injnr,y 8nd tho o1liention to repair them, the ri::rLts 

f b · 1 · +' r · 1 t r"or· +\.,e v1· alation of o· 'Una. 1!1 vlme 0.~ War~ {HllllSlmen·s u.c 

nat·:rnl an·1 c.;.villav:s, unju~;t causes of 
. t' tlC war and precau 1°· 0 

against rashly engaging in war even u:}on just grounds •. 

In hL~ third. took he considers laYdhl war and 

··ru ... ..,o r1 \1 DJ~ ~"}RCCT. 

ot}:er ho stiJ.e nc ts, such as des~ro.;ring his goods, laying 

·:nwte his count I"J7
, acqnirinr:; his pro pert~' 8 :1c1 carr~r in:s the 

'0riscners into cnotivity. 
' -

In conclnsion he ol1Berven tht1t 

croril fBi th is essen.tial ::bn t}H; proSGCU tion Of V,'Hl'. in oder 
() 

thP.t ;)eace r.1ay be secured on honorA1l1e terms \':hEn ne war hns 

terY'linl:lted; and a0.moni shes us that; 11 r~ven for t.he stront'l-H 

pnrt:r when flushed with victory 1 i~fiRCe i~3 a safer. expec1 ie!lt, 

~13 

th iiD the most ex ten Give successes • For there is the bolaness 

of cJespair to b.e B.DTU'ehenclecl from a vanquished m1emy, dons-e::r-

ous as the bite of a ferociono n.nimDl in the pnn['S of (1 eath.
11 

he 1Hines his last uook to a cJ.ose v:i th the follov: ing: ]!rnyer: 
... 

11 Anc·1 r. a to whom alone ih 11elon[':s to ~~i~rosc 
I mtw rO . ' ·' 

the nffecti ons and 6 esires of s overei en ·Drinces 8 ni1 J:in(':s 1 

inscribe these plinciples upon their henrtn Dnct mind~:;, Llwt 

" b ~ 1·s tlle.to:.overnment of men, ·:1h0 are the ~"riYJcinal ,,fln · e e ngr1.gect _ 

ob.jectB of the clivine care." 

th 1 . . v:l'l,'1l t'Jl6 ~o' en t"rlnt there is El 1tin-Ano. us )8(?;1.!111lng . ... -c• 

~1·, 1··1·.) 1 tll.''heill·,rnnture 1·1e see:3 ~n this :,ana o ~ among men e s ; 8 .1. ., , u J .'; o. v , 

~~Om:~unity of rightB, ano 8Yl~:r;al8 to hn1':onity to recogni:;,·e tf,ese 

ric-/lts nnd act upon therr. in their intercourse \'.i th one ono-;.;Ler, 

as notions. 

tions of individuals, each 1,/.i. th its ovm corporgte coherence, 

tb · , t not ouli terate .e accidents of geographic bonn:! nr1es OUPJ! 
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which springs from the nsture 
d r. hum 'm ius ti ce, 

the de:-r;un · .or '' " 

, 
8 11 .. '-' " m or fll th i ng • 

o1 m "''J '"' • 

r~here i.s therefore, a 8 a funr1amen!;nl 

.L. . J la'·r "rhi cr when nr· cq.:e r ly n ~~nre-
, t' "S a na u ~J.r8 . .. Vo -- • • ' 

to nd 0 f hnmrm ~~0 Cl e ul e. 

the expr es si on of right reason. It 
tended, is perceived to te 

t . "1 intelligence tl·.ot f f Ynilll 11:3 a rn '1 onn '-' 
i8 thus upon t;he na.nre o· 

As this la.\·: ..,. P,,,rGter.: of universal law. 
Grotius rounds HlS ·,j 

f 
.· 1 co nfl ic tB I war is never to IJe Hnd el'· 

to the com:r,e ncemen t o tlJillE.H 

.:l 1 undertaken,· is neVf;1' t.o 
token . c e -..t t· o .. l c ·~ l' r t ri r::-,lt t n' anu. VI L en ex ~~ I C..••J•,~ r) 

He 8 is tin-
d "'X"ent within the limits of right. 

be cnrri e on, lj~ ·'' .• 

t l law 
1 

tho t princiTlal of jus t~c1: 
. 1 }lo'··cver be'v-een nn ,uro. ,-ru 1 s 1 e s, ,, , " 

0 

mrm's rational nntnre ana conventj_onal lu~ ... 
which springs from 

t 
. . 1 l· I 1s e ,. 1. en, 

t r l1iS EJ .• cr,reemeYJt~1 und comnacts. wb.ieh recul s :LroYn 

from n \:€ ru s nl of tis \';or}: trl u t ~~~. e rr:ind 
of Gro ti us is co nti rnw1 

"'ti'ugo-J 1· 11 •. :r to estt-JbliBh a scienee npon a positive 
~ ?D. ') 

.:l 't 1Jasis, 8'1t~ L 

t h' effort. :·e· 
if:l this v:r:ich p;ives H oh>tinctive crnracter 0 lS 

h · · ~- t · on co o -!' canse of the ~3U.:1srflnous lsvisrme~.:;s of lS Clua J. • .~ .L 

v;ri tel'S of the '.'iOTld., he has UeGll O.CCtJE;ed Of eli splaying hiS 

ern:iition, but uoon a curef11l com.;iderntion of the natter v::e :;t:· 

t'l-,,.t 't.ll·~,, rn.~otl' V"' v::<os to .o1 ve a historic lie ve it y.;i 11 :~e seen o ~ "' "(J- :.r 

~ 1.. 1 he if, cndeF.· 
catholicit~r to hi~1 c1octrinelJ;:r dlOViine; that ~~He .aws 

· all times ana by n 11 
vo~;ing to ±'or mula te 11a.vc been accepted 1n 

men. 

Ro:nan la,':, 

Ol'J the v:ri ten on t.h is 9m· 90s e he rr.akes abnnc1 ant use 

• • • 'T.i ere oo nnd. to becau.se their doctr1ne.s and op1n1ons ., 

· t· t • 1 Y!'l. nc"· o, of. th.ose 1•.1l1om ·_"',1e clesJ·.red to Gon· carry conv1 c ·1 ons ·o 1; 1e ·~· . ,., _ _ , .l 
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con vi nc e, the people of Conti nen tA.l ii:uro pe, the t-1 onrce of 

wh oc e juris prudence i~: as the Hor.m n Law. His v:orl: cnn \;e con-

sidered only as the 0enesiB of interrw ti onal law 
• t his b ei ne: 

1;'he distinction of havj.np; recorden lte crention or order ont 

of chaos, in thie realm of Jurisprudence; nnd he is jnBtly en-

tltlu1 to the honor accorded to him by the sponb:meo·:s c,..m~:ent 

of the times tha.t follm;ed his, as the B,at1·1er of International 

Juris p rniien c e. His was the .f:irst t-Jttempt to obtnin a '!Jrinci-

ple · of right, and. a ba.s is for society vnd governrren t, ot~ ~.s Be 

the Church and the Bible. JJike his £n'eBt countr~r,.,l-1'' :•'l',•><'mt'"', \...' . 4 .l ...... ' ... ., "'-1 .... ~ • 

of whom he con ti:r:mally reminds us, he had. a contempt .Lor nnc1 

hdif'.ference to dogma, although, Grotius, unli'ke ~~rnsrms 1 v:as 

a :11tm of pro founcl r el igi ouB ~~en time n t . 

After al mo~ t three een :..uri e s of thon~ll t nwl th?. her-

Lnge of v: ri ters on int e roo tiona l lnv; s: nc e his day, it may not 

be :)O difficult to point out some of tr.e cle:lects in hh' 

If he jnstifies slavery, as he certainly ~nH)eRrs. to ;l o, it is 

not wi thont ingenuity; for he .•naintF1inn 1 if a wtm mRy sell 

l:h~ labor why not his liberty'? rch·e one iB as mucl1 his infli-

vidunl propert;T as the otaer, nl'ld. if the conqueror has t~.e rif"ht 

to snb,ject the property of tLe vancruis}:ed to his mT:n clo:"r"ain, 

wh;J not also his person? I f he id en t i .fi e s s o v ere i gn it ;r w i t h 

SQ;}reme povier, he is at least as ad.vn11cec1 i!l his thinJ.:ing as 

the conceptions of his timef3, which hod not then gras,:ed t.he 
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idea of the stntc as a moral or,~enism. 
If his notion of 

t h l
. s flt least suvported 1JY the 

neutralitY is ina\leflUH el ,e 

opinion of the multitude todnY, who believe thft it. is the 

t 
· f r what it (1eems t1! e 

uu ty o.f a nation to enlist i .r_; energ1.es : o 

right ni de, mthcr t 11an d is avow res p on sib ilitY for act ions 

which do not cone ern H s O':'m interests. 
When the nation 

whirh ,.,
8 

concider the most enliF,htened. of modern times justi-

fies its decl8rlltion ofwHr against n muclo weaker nation, on 

the grotmd t'c at it deems it to he ita duty to espouse the canne 

of a re \,elLomo pr evince of the weoker na. tion, becrmse it \;e-

L.eves ne rebellions jll'ovince to be in the risht, we can not 

v:ith good grnce criticise v;llat GrotitlS s!lid two hundred and 

gen e~ral sympathy for a mor a.l as opposed to n material o-ruer 

enlisted men's hearts on the s i cl e 0 r hi 8 [ll' ern r:e n t s - , \,:h i 1 e t.l ~ e 

deficiencies of' 1' A - ns uoctrines were not as yet detected. 

If tr..e new schools of inrl· C"·,ruden . J u . • . . • c e ~"' '·"' 1 . , t Cl \0 ' 1 rn of 

na turnl law as a :13 , t ""0 unl; a ion 0 f pub lie ~nd r.1J"l' v~. te' .:• rid1 ts 1· t c) I 

if.; not certFI in that ·oro tins may not ''e t 1. ·· u e v in eli c A t e c1 a 8 r e _ 

!Jresenting a doctrine as clear at least HB any other ,l:hirh r.as 

1Jeen offered as a mbsti tu.te for it. 

But" fi nelly' to all th ene criticisms it ~ay be nn-

th at no gre 11t thinker can ll e justly estimF.Jten eYcent swered 
' 

in r e la ti on to his co nt em po rarie s and nredecessors. Measured 

b,y these GrQt.ins str-md_n alone IF.'lono- t tJ he jurists of his century 

eighty yesn; ago eoncerning sueh conduct. 

·:rul;l t!:c erlticism of DeQuincy, y:ho v:ent to the 

' thought a.nd -power of expression. for o rigina.li tv, of 

extreme in finding fHttlt v!it lc the p;re at work of Grot ius , i~> not 

worthy of much considerntion, lmt ma;1 \;e treBt;ed as impertinent 

und irrespon8ible. 
It is fnr from trne, as he has said, thflt 

J Bll. 6 tli 1 19 0 6 • F. l'f:. Gorman. 

----ooooOoooo----

the booJc is e~1ually dividecl between "empty truisms and. time 

servine; ])ntch falsehooc1s
11

• 
A mn c 1: s a ne r j u.d gme n t of this 

masterpiece is to be .found in t1:ese words from })luntachli' s 

IIGeschichte tl.es Allcemeinen staatsr~chts 11 : n~rhe elegance of 

his die ti on 1 the pearls from elmmi cal antiqtti ty with which Le 

adorned his ~~ages, the tem11e r of humnni ty which pervar. eel hiS 

reasonine;, his efforts to mi ti 0ate the horrors ·of the ·:ehirtY 

Years Vlar 1· n t' · d "' (' hl. s - Ee m1 Bib of Y:hich he wrote, and the warmth O-
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----oooOooo---

ry t1J L I T I C ::>. Jan. 20th, 1906. eJ, Warren Ritchie. 

---oooOooo---
In 1564, the year in which ?llichael Angelo \1iec1, wan 

born at ?isa, Italy, a child whose narr.e will always be nsso-

Jan. 1::3th, 1~106. 
R • p • J~rn s t • 

ciated with one o~ the most important epochs in the clevelo!J-

(Recorded by title.) 
ment o.f modern science. Gali.lleo Galilei vms the descendant 

of a noble fa:r:ily forrrerly of B,lorence - at the time of hin 

---oooooooo----
hir th in V·-ary r e1luced circumstances. 1.Llhe fHth er VJas n skill-

ful mathematician and musician, and. seems to have been versed 

in the J.e arning of his time. ~,ror.~ him young Galileo inherited 

a. .taste for studies, especially such as were mathematican or 

mechanical in nature. Like tlJe more illustrious Her:ton of the 

next generation, mechanical toys, mostly of his own construe-

tion, were }dfi favorite playthings in youth, thongh it mnst ue 

said that the earl~r part of his schooling WtiS more largely de-

votecl to·literature and nialectics. The yonng Gal ileo had one 

of those "Pliant minds which will be turned in alrwst any direc-
·. 

tion ut a touch, arrl find in an;r field new truths to ndd to the 

store of human knowledge. 

A medical career seemed at the time to promist tte 



returns in the ViBY of livelilhood, e.nd in order to prepare 

for this hls father sent him at the ace of eighteen (that 

'But every- one of 
the year 1582) to t 1 :e urliv ersi ty of Pis a. 

us bas Been frequently such Tllans of fond parents come to 

is I 

naught; 
of vddely cti versified natural gifts, his o~m choice 

of a. life work seemed destined to be a matter of chance. 

Already a finished musician, a talented artist, a polishec1 

writer, a rrechaninBl p;enius, events shaped themselves to 1)ring 

about the fi na.l choice. 
In 1583 the swinging of the great 

lorr.p in the en thedrnl of ?is a and the graoual dying r:r.vay of 

its vibrations ::uggeBted to him the question of posBible 

isochronism of the venc1nlnm, which later in the hend_s of 

Huygens ( thongl\ mme sa.y lly '1alielo himself shortly before 

his deHth) was a1_1plied to the constrtJction of accurate clocl·~~, 

an indis"98nsn1)le aio in the flood of astronomical Cliscoveries 

destined to follow in the next hunclred years. 
Shor tl:v after • 

this oc cu.rance t.he accid.entnl over henri ng of a lesson in 

geometry intenc1ed for others, turned his attention to the 

study of tra t fascinating science, ancl to his definite aban~ 

domr.ent of rill thoup;ht of rrec1icine. !Jeaving the university 

in 158G before cornpletin~ the conrse, he devoted himself to 

mechanical s tuLlies ann inv e sti·gati ons which led in 1580 

appointment as lecturer in mathemntics (which seemed in those 

days to include physics )at Pisa. 
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Here wns at once .:1· u1 Splayed thv t t Tal· t of chtuncter 

or mind v;h ich was destined t o give ·Galileo tr.a t place in 

science whicll he afterward attained • 

he watehec1 the c }1a.ndelier at tLe cu th ed tal, the pos si 1Ji li ty 

of' the equal times of the swinga demanded of 1 · - ns mina ,'~n 1· m • .me-

~iDte test, v:hich he nrocee.:~ed to m'"J t ·- u J • cue [1 on 1 t ne 1Y imins the 

S\'l 1' nr_.,· s ~: 1' t,n 1 . t: ' . ns pulE: e • .This craving to put to the actual 

test every pronouncement as to the v:ays of nature WH2 deDtined 

to overthrow rr:any false tbeories anCl to discover rrany J nev· __ 8i'.'S 

of motion • For two thousand yenrs ~~cholern J·,n.:l c•l' Etcceptecl the 

ipse dixi of 1 • t tl hrls o e a.s to the compnrBtive speeds of falling 

boai eD, that the heavier body mnst fn.ll the faster in nronor-

tion to its weight. il..ppnren tly it h;ruc1 never sugge B tecl itself 

t 0 men 's mind ~ tha.t 1 sue 1 a statement ~ight 1Je \'iorth~t of test-

ing, e8peciull a, t · y s he exper1ment, V<,'HS com;!~n·ati vely so rery 

~~he leaning tower of :?is a afforded on id enl r1nce ~·or 

E;iving bodies a free drop, and here r. al i l e o t r i e d t r~ e 6 :x rc ri _ 

easy, 

rr:e nt. · rnosu ,1on Ticnl experiments It vu:w certainly one of ·t ·),,(~ -'- tl t 

- sensation-seeking iconoclast conld 6Ver 1~erformed, end. the mo:~t 

not J;n ve as1:red a better setting. 13 -"~ 1 .__, ~ eJ.ore fl Drge asserrblage 

of' s tu den t s aml fell OVJ teachers ;;l-1lileo releHsed together frorr. 

the to. !? o f th e t ov1 e r a one hundred pound. c11nnon ball nnd a half 

pound_ wei g11 t 
~ . . 

mutely toget~- -ll er. 

Heedless to say they reacr~ecl the ~;ronnd approxi-

In spite of the evidence of their senses the 



11A!JILEI. -
b t little pleased ·with whst 

Of his spectators v:ere u. 
majority 

tlley onw. 
ld 1. n.:~ 1· cate the t "Qe rhaps also 

f ::~·11 c e s wo u u such pG r orm<, 

11 ce·-.te.:~ teHchings of science mi::H 
. .:~ r o.'f u ~e sc , ': ~~ , 

much of ti"B rem~1lnue. 

rro question Aristotle was in th::Jt day ill 
be subject to doubt. 

tl au. thori ty of the church 
a ""'·itter as to q_nestion . 18 

as sErions " ... 
, h·r t! c or in this dey to vote 

i t s e 1 f n n d b e b nun. en n s a ~.; . e ..1. ' 

l
·t'cn·L mrtv and be branded. a political in~rate. 

one's po 1 1 ~- • ~ 

1 "'8 1·"' ·r·l·l"' rrreetet1 with hif;ses; o f a np au., ·•· '1 
,_, 0 

and the Jze en 

the teachings. of hi:? op
wh.ich he defended himself nnc1 rid.ii.cuJ.ed. 

J , t 1)Ut their minos in a receptive c:on· 
-ponen ts vms not c nlcu L1Gen ·o t 

On·:~oc, . .~'l. t1· on e.n. fl. interference soon bronr_·ht 
Detcrrr.ined t'' dition. 

re f:::,··t of t:·:e univerBi ty into such tJ 
hi~: re 111 ti ons to the · 

condition that he reBi~ed in 1591. 

. 11. f· e to. the 181' ge nu~r:'~~er 
(}nlileo mv ed much in lns 

frl. r.o.nc1.sh.l'l.1 1's of the 1\ind thAt rinl?:s true 
of go cxl .f ri en a s v:h o~. e .... . - . -

in Ddversi ty. 'J:o their gocx1 
• .:1 bt d tl·e fol-offi ces he wos lllll e e -

1 1 t ~ roql'tl·on l·n the university of 
lol,' ing ;]E: HI' for a. muc 1 Je ; l;er l' ~ 

~ J.:. • (." '!'tis 
1_~adua, v:here he '"'AS t:~ppointed to the c1'air of mathe1nau

1C·•· · 

position he held. ibr the ne:<t ei.~.,lln.teen years, e.'·~fl. und.er the 

. . on()' t:is 
stimulus of a more friendly and rece}!tive. dis IJOSl t1.on mr. •() 

f t t Of l·nveq+-i p:a.t.ions, demonsttn· 
fell ow w or 1-:e r s , a pe r · e c r:: · rerun ~ .. ~ ..... 

tions, untl discoveries followed. 
He v.'aS beginning to see tte 

true r e la ti on between force and motion, which ~n a bled hie prt~c· 

ticall;J to anticipate by many years, Uewton 1 
S two laYiS Of 
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the first concerning inertiA. of rest ancl T'lotion, and the 

second relating to the change in motion produced by force. 

It was for him a period of unintenupted intellectuAl growth, 

and the mathematical snCl Tlhtrsicn.l discovery. So ~- trH~ing 

v1ere his demonstrntiom1 Dt his lectures ond Ro char:rinf!, the 

manner of his presentation thnt audiences aB ~argc ftS two 

thonsnna. are sai~ to rave been attracted to his lecbJre rooJYl. 

But the ~u es ti on v1i th the next tv1en t;,r ;rears or so 

of his life was mostly concerned v;as nn astronornict~l one, the 

nev; th--ory propoBed by Copernicus t.o explain the T'lotion of tr,e 

heavenly bodies. In one sense it; V.RS not a new theory, since 

fU3 lou-~ ago as 250 B. c. Asirtarchus of Sampf3 held ''the opin-

ion that the fixecl Btars ~lnd sun are immov~:1ble and that t11e 

eartr revolves ·~n a circular line a11out the stm, tr.e snn 1;eing 

at the center of the circle.n 13ut t'he r;reHt v;eight of the 

qnthori ty of Hippnrchus and later of ~ tolemy had cans ed this 

theory to be utterly abandoned for a thousand. yuus ufter tl1e 

time of the great Alexanc1rian. In the first ha.lf of the fif-

teenth century Uikolans of Cu;~a 1m.d. remnrected the ancient 

t eory, only again to hoove absolutely no attention -raid to it. 

In the year 1473 0()1)erniC'7S was born to tte w0r1d. 
~ 

il.s a young man, evioently, he h£1d -pondered the relations v:1:ich 

were afte.rv...ard.' to 1)oar 1~is nmne, He seems to have t augY. t his 

sy::;tem during the latter ·years of his life, and. to have had 
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· ·on of it in man uscri nt, 
t "' f·oi',..,'Hl 0 lBCUSSl l" rnr . or n hl 

d unti 1 the year of his death, 
which hov.ever, WHS not l:JUllliB}:e 

151;3' when it "r r.e are d und. er the name "Cone ernint; the Rev olu ti. ons 

of the Heovenl:J ;)oheresu. 
]~his war}: met with violent Ofi"D~'siti\m 

d De rha 1)S it was the feat of the 
from eccleniHsticnJ. sources, an .. l 

cl-1 ~:1rch that had. cans ed the pu L ti ng off of i tR 
heavy hand of the 

t 'l l·t could no longer do him harm. 
publication un l 

A numl1er of 

t 1 it up_ at one e, among '"hom 
prominent astronomers, however, oo~ 

was Mtiestlin, tdterwEJrd.B the instructor of I:epler, though t1Je 

f 
1-

1
.,_

8
m

1
, :nycl

1
o l\rahe, born 1!)46, refused to Becept 

moBt frrnons o .. v .1.u • 

taLing for hi~self, instead, a ~irlclle grounCI, nc
tlle theonr, 

cepting thot TJnrt of the copernican theory which makes the Bnn 

the center ,fall the pl8netary motions, with tl:e except~on of 

f . ;) the sun revo1.ving- A1iont 
enrth, v:hicl11'1e connideref1 as •l'Xeu, the 

it daily, c:wrying with it the !'Jlanets Mercury, Venus, JilflTS, 

} 
+t not ·~•te earth, HB the 

Jupiter, tll1d Sa'L11rn, Wt1:~c1 have v1.le DUll, w 

center of their orbits; - a scheme which d.oes eY-ploin the API'fil'· 

ent motion of these todi es. How ever Tycho' s s ti 11 mare 

pupil, Kepler, born in 15rll, seven yesrs after the llirth of 

Galileo, enthusiastically acce1)ted the theor?, seems inOeed, 

never to ha\'e questioned it. ~,rom the wee.lth of recoro.s 

hiS 
servations left lly r~ycho, Y.epler was a.estined to worJ:: out 

three gre:.t laws which furnish us the correct explanation of 

the rna ti on of the heavenly bodies. These laws with· a 

statement of the .Copernictm th eory were publh~hed lly J(epler 

in a book in 1622. 

In 1597't five Years "fter hl's . t ~ • n 0 • ap poln ment t 0 :)adua' 

Galile o, in a letter to Yenler olJ d 
,. • •. ' • "' .L mve . that he had e vid en tly 

acce·pt ed the Copernican thea ry' but rrudence as a result of 

his previous exr.e rien ce _[l t ?is.., -n cmH:1ed hirr to confine}' ns rnb-

lie utterances mainly to the theory of :)t' l . .c o emy. 

But the discovery of the telescope l!y the Dutchman 

~i!Jpershey in 1608, the rumors f h' o. w lch reached Venice the fol-

lowing year stirred Gall.'leo's rn1'nd t , o ne\'i en~ eavor. .All the. t 

he heard was that a comlJinati on of 1 . ens es had been rliscovered 

which had the power t b o ring distant objects three or four 

times nearer. It is said. that one night's study of the prob-

lem, to geth or vvi th his previous kno""'.• 1L'r,1ge of. th J . ,,, "" .e .av:s of optics 

wns m.fficient to give Galileo the secret. At once he rro-

ceeded to test t.he a'Dparatus, ano Bfter severaJ. trials htd con-

s true ted an ins tru men t which ,., on l..:l. rrc'.ke .,,., 1 t " . u ~· c:w o·.je c appear thirty 

times '1.e arer than when seen with the eyr .• 

It is perhaps not too much to say that the nie:ht on 

which he firt3t directed ~-1....1's 1'nstru.merlt t t w.1 , o he sl·ies mie:ht be 

taken as tLe date for the beg~nning of modern 1-1stronomy. Dis-

covery followed. discovery· f' t t"' . , 1rs came ol.!e moun.tainous char-

acter of the moon 1 s surf11ce - 1· n i tJsel1..o a ser1' otlS tt · ~ mo. er, smce 

the old theories whicl1 "'.·· ., d t c1' rcle Jlt1 aught that tl:e being tbe only 



OALILEO G.ALILEf~ . -
11 uoclies must of necessit': 

th .p atl:s of the heaven i , 
perfect curve, e 

d tr t the moon, being a heuven
be circles' also na tnrallY require . la 

P
erfectly smooth a.ncl spherical. 

Uext came the 

ly body must lie 

m
ilk'.'r way' and in January' 1610' the d isc6very of 

position of the r 

. . <1 their motion a bon t their primary, thtR 
the moons of Juplter, an 

· t m on n "'illnll scale Which VlOUld 1;e a 
t tl Ye a sys e ~·· '' ._.. offering o 1e e 

fo
r the fJroballility of the Coperni:eftn theory of 

greater nrgnment 

than 
,
11 

__ 1 the theorizine; on pro ballili ties and 
the solar system c 

laws of motion could ever accom"[llish. 
It was not an easy thinr,, 

~h trar.1l'tions and beliefs of centuries. 
however, to overthrow u e 

t "Oh, my d.eal.' Kepler' how l 
In a letter to Kepler Galileo wro·e, 

wish thot v;e could have one hearty l.augh together~ Here' 

. 1 h 1om 1 have repeatedly 
is the principal professor of 1Jhl osoTJ Y, w l ' 

and urgently requested to look at the moon and vlanets through :::y 

l vil:ich he pertinaeiously refuses to do.-g. ass , _ 
Why are you not 

here? 
What shouts of lau[£hter v:e should. have a.t this glorious 

folly~ t f 0 f n}ll'losoYohy at Eisa la1Joring 
And to hear he pro ·essor ~ L 

d 
.:l 1 · t1 1 · 1 argt1ments, as 1' f w1· th magical before the gran uU ~e Vll l oglCH. 

incantations to charm the new planets out of the sky." 

A feTI of the clerf)y denounced him ancl. his methOds. 

,_,4 a sermon 
Father Caccini became 'known a:> a }!Unster by preac 1.u.ng 

· to 
from the text, 11 Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up 

1
n 

heaven? 11 

TJoter in this year he was appointed tG. a post of 

GALILEo· GALILIU. 

honor by the grand duke of Tuscany, a position which relieved 

him of the cares of teaching, and left him free to continue 

his scientific investigations _, . Discoveries folJ.owed rf1pid.ly; 

the apparent elongation of the disk of Saturn, noTI ~ith 11etter 

telesco1_')es seen to be, due to rings, the phases of Venus, and 

the spots on the sun, together with the consequent evidences of 

the sun's rotation, here another argument for the daily rota-

tion of the earth on its axis. 

The natural result of tht:se discoveries, namely the 

open aclvocacy of the theory of the s ola.r system as taught by 

Copernicn~, brought him into many controversies with the 

estJecially with the clergy, as these campo sed by far the larger 

~art of the teachers of the time. He did. not stand. alone, 

however, a.s many of these eagerly e.spoused his cause. 

In 1611, the Pope himself had. eiven him a most flat-

tering reception in Rome, e t which tl~e ,,i oncl ers of his new tele-

scope were exhibited. Galilee himself plunged into the con-

t.roversy between the old. al).d new schools. His teachings ~id 

not excite any cons ideralll e or serious ecclesiastical opvosi-

tion until 1615, when he unwisely attempted to reconcile his 

tl,e aries with certain texts of scripture, necessitating of 

course, a new interpretation of ttese texts, and a direct de-

nial of the commonly accepted literal meaning-put upon them. 

·This seems to have been the point at which the feel-
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ing toward him began to change • 
A confidential warning came 

nhysics and rna thematics and not to me dole 
to him to stick to his ~ 

wi tf: things .~hich concerned the church. 
(In these latter days 

t the swing of the p endultu"G has brou8ht 
we have chansed all tha·; 

t Cle rgY no longer warn, but are warned 
us to the point where he . 

to their t'he ology a.nd pu.lpi t, and not to med.dlo with 
to stic:k 

poli ti~cs and the scier.ce of affairR.) 
nut Ga.lileo' s z.eal and 

D.n attemnt to force his viev;s 
enthusiasm 1Hool:ed no restraint; 't't' 

to the l1. anal court led to the decisive and 
ty a personal a.r.rpeal l' 

formal condemnation, 
as contrary to philosophy ana. to the scrip-

tures of tw 0 of his fund amen tal propositions; 1st that the f;nn 
~ ' 

2 d its is immovt~ble in tte center of the solar system, and n • 

Conseq11el1 ces, that tr.e earth rotates dally 
n8tural and necessary . 

on its axis, on the 26th of February, 1616, he was commano.ed 

not to "hold, teach, or defend" the condemned doctrines, thou~ 

they were allowed to lJe presentecl as hypotheses. 
rrhis command 

Galilee promised to· obey. 

· t · rerr.ent 
The follov: in(j seven ~rears were spent 1n re ' 1 

· · 

near Florence, 3t the end. of Ylhich time he appeared in print 

with a 1)rilliant thougn i'ttllacious ex}!osition of the nature of 

cornets. 

~Che condemnation of 1616 ha.d been couched in the 
. . 

mildest terms, The power of Galilee's friends had caused con· 

siderable effort to be made to spare his feelings, He 

treated with greatest kindness. In 1623, the accer;sion to 

the papacy of his friend Maffeo Barberini, as ~ope Urban the 

eighth, followed by a visit to Rome, during which he was re-

ceived with the greatest friendship by the pope himself nnd roany 

others in high authority, .led him to l_)le ad for the revocHti on of 

the decree of 1616, but without succ~ss. In s ~it e o f his fa i 1-

ure on the direct point, due to the firm opDosition of the pope, 

the lapse of time, together vvith tl1e unvlise encouras::;ement of his 

many friends, who put a favora1)le coloring on every incident 

' 
in his relations with Rome, encouraged him in the belief thnt he 

could SR fely take up the old fight in the or> en. As a res~~lt 

of this conclusion he v:rote his famous v:orJ.:, VIhich he f:nve to 

the world in 1632 in the form of a dialogue, an elnho}·nte eY.-

vosition of the Copernican theory. I cannot ct o better thnn to 

sive an extract from this bool: in which Sal via ti, a champion 

of the Copernican tl1eory argues Vi it}; Simplicia who defencled. 

the older views. 

Salviati:--

11 Let us then begin our d iscunsion vv ith the consideration 
that whatever motion may be attributed. to the earth, yet we, as 
dwellers upon it and hence as participators in its motion, can 
not posEibly pe;ceive anythine of it, presupposing t~at.we are 
to consider only earthly things. On the other hand 1 t lS just 
as n~cessary that this same. motion belong apparently to all 
other bodies and visible objects, which, being separated from 
the earth, do not take part in its motion. TLe correct. method 
to diseover wh~ther one can ascribe motion to the earth and 
What kind of motion iH tt.erefore to inves 1 igate and observe 
Whether in bodies ontside the earth a perceptible motion ma:r be 



1
.
1
_ Because a movement whieh 

. vered which belongs to all afl ~el~nstance and has nothin~ to 
d 1SC0 • t'· on . Ol ' "" ' • · 
.. o';rcentiule only 1n !18 mo th' r stars cannot t>OSSl bly be peen. 
1 s .., L' • t r or o e ' . th 
d ~i tr. Venus or Jup1 e . t be un:'VVv11ere else than 1n e 
? : to. tne earth nor can 1 ts se~' J ~ovement which controls 

lull .. . such mnversa. 
nov1 there 1s one · . . " n moon the other l)lt:mE:tn, 

moon. t h·~t ,,.1,1C'1' the ,,n ' ' t ~h . 1 
l l others- nar!lely, I ' •• tll. '1'oJe universe, wi h u e Slng e 

a· - · ''11 or t 1e y, ' · · · t t t · . .v· d stnrs - :Ln ,) I • te from eas ,o wes ln 
tLe .~..1xe t1· - B11''enrs to execu. . , t t . 

:.ption of the ear . . . r.l). now as lt a:Pl)ear::: .. a, he 
exc(:. ~ . hour'-' 1llS 1 t tl-
tb snace of t\venty-ro~l . ''· "'1o:~ll be a motion of he eflr". 

f
:er·cot' rrl•:Jl\C8 an~TVTHY I nnght JUSt au.' er. s-e ,.,.:: tl~ t;he exce-ption of tr.e 
1 ,_; cL• . at f the nn1'V8. "•- . . . . ' 
l one as of nll t1:e re.. o. ·,,. 1.=~ result from either h~rnotlleslS, 

a 1~henomena u01l u t '' YlS 
l·tl, for the same ~' , I '11 enn .,mera te ,he rea.:>O e a 1 ~ 1 · t ra 1 w 1 ·· 

11eo'innino- \'ii th t}le mos r:;ene ·:P' t-n r-n·th' s motion. When v·e Jl',E:I'€· 
u o u J . f·wor OJ ,.e e,. . -~·J.· 
Vihich secr.l to s p~n: 1!1 .· t'~ of t1~e starry BJ)here in com~~n·lson v. u: 
ly consider the ... l~r~en~l y "'. ·ial ball, which is contal~e~ mtm~ +), 

t1:e srr.allnes~1 iii tl~e terr~.>tl .'l t, n think of the rap1Cl1tY OJ t •• e 
. tr e forrner anlt 1:.e • 1 t 7 

m~llion times ln ~ . ~ ' . t I·' n in one d!l'l and nlg:!' ' 
1 t R a \'"hole TO fl.v10 n r 

t1.0Y1 'Nhich coml)e e.... . . h ld it to be wore reHtiOi· 
mo . , lf h r: anyone can 0 • 't " 
ca'•not l)erst1Hc:e royse ... O'~·. tJ··e hea.venly Sl1here whJ.ch rotn ,e.,, 
able unfl crecllble that lt 18 , 
l1hile the earth stal.ds still. 

simplicia:--
. ,. . ;vv that powerful motion may i'!e sa:d 

I do not well unoer.)tano. ho . the other j!lnnet.., 
. f the st, n the moon, ' 

·to a" crood 88 not 8Xl8 t or ·' .. ' ] ·yatl. cal} that not.f.· 
'' t) · fi d stars o ' '·'·· · . 

d t/'e innut,Jerfl.rjle host of xe . . • . th r riseS UTJ O';Cf 
an ,, .\ c .0 r 'merlctl!ID toano .e I ' 

iw1' when t1le sun goe •J .LrO.!l. one . b . crs now day' and nov. 

t1·tis horiz.on rmd sin1~s belnnd that one' r mho ngeC1 and the otl:er 
· t1, · 1 similar c a o, nit:1'ht· when the moon e;oes JoUg1 

pl~nets ancl fixed atars in tte same way? 

Salviati: --
t tl·e 

h ly in respect 0 · 
All the chnn5es you r.~ention 8re snc o~ . th mp·tl: ont 

earth convince vonrself of it' only lrnag1ne J etti-~g of tl:! 
. To " b r-= sing ancl. se ' , 

of exis tance. '.rhere w auld then e no. ~ da'. no nigH, 
sun or of the moon, no horizon' no ~erldHW, no tJ! n the rels\, 

Sbo;t the said mot ion ca.nses no change o .f any sor 11 ''O;I; es' 't! 
· ' · . · ~ ~-r, hea.ven Y ~ u- 1 

of the sun to tr,e moon or to nn:r of the o J , er t in res pee• 
. t , 11 1: n ,.,.es are ra her 

they planets or fixed s ars • A c .a ~· · . m le fact thflt 
to the earth; the~r may ell be reducect t ~ th~ Sl p ft rwards in 
the sun is first visible in China • then ln Persia.' t~ t e the sarr.e 

Egypt Greece ~ranee, Spain, America, etc. And b~d·es 
' ' · • 1 ·enl::r o 1 • · thing happens wi l;h the moon anc1 the otner 188 "~~ , · waY if, 

Exactly the same thing harmens and in exactly t~e sa~e on ·let 
instead of disturbing so large a part of the un1v ers ' Y 

GALILEO G.ALILEI. 

the earth.revolve about itself. The difficulty is hor:·ever, 
donbled, 1nasmuch as a. second very important problem nresents 
itself. If, namely, that "['lowerful motioY! is ascribe~ to the 
heavens~ i~ ~s a bso lu ~ely necessary to regard it as oppm1ed 
to the 1nd1V1dual mot1on of all the pl1mets, every one of w!Jich 
indnl}itably has its own very leisurely ana. moderate movement 
from west to east. If, on tre other band, you let the earth 
move about itself, this opposition of motion disappears. 

The improbability is tripled by the complete overthrow 
of that order which roles all the heavenly bodies in which the 
revolving motion is definitely established. The greater the 
sphere is in such a case, so much ~anger is the time required 
for its revolution; the smaller the sphere the shorter the 
time. Satu111; whose orbit surpasses those of all the nlanets 
:.n size, traverses it in thirty years. JUl1iter com11let~s its 
course in twelve years, Mars in two; the moon performs its 
much smaller revolution within a month. Just ns clearl;J in 
tl;e Meclicean stars (the name by which the moons of Jnni ter v;ere 
first called) we see that the one nenrest tTupiter completes its 
revolution in a. very short tir:e - a1Jout forty-t·wo honrs; the 
next in aboat three a~cl. one half days, the third in r-even 1 and 
the most distant one in si::~teen anyB. This rule,. 1r:hich is fol-
lowed ttroug)'toat, will still remain if we ancri1)e tr~e t;v.•enty-
fon r-hourly motion to a rot Rti on of the earth, I f 1 to.,\· ever, 
the earth is left motionless, we m1wt go fitst from the very 
n'r:ort ru.le of the moon to '3Ver ,rrreater ones- to the tv1o-yenrly 
n.le of Mars, from that to tte twelve-yearly one of Jupiter, 
from here to the thirt,y-yeRrly one ol' Saturn, and t~1en cuCldenly 
to an imcompara.bly greater shpnre, to wtich also we rnu~~t asoriLe 
a corn1)lete rotation in twenty-four hours. If, hm';ever, lNe DB

::llll:le a motion of the earth, the rapidity of the reriods is very 
'l:ell prenerved; from the slov,;est sphere of Satnrn we come to 
the wholly motionless f.L.x.ed s tnrs. 

Jhnillly, if we a.ttritu.te the doily rot11tion to the 
hi.~her region of tne heavens,. we Bhould l1ave to entlow it v,-ith 
force and power Bufficient to carry with it the innumernlJle host 
o.f t1'e fixecl stars- every one a body of very great com~!nss and 
muclt larger tJ1an the earth - ancl all the nlanetB, .>Jltl1ongh t1]e 

'-' . -
latter, like the earth, move naturally in an oppo;Jite direction. 
In tr.e midst of all this the little earth, single and alone, 
v:ould. obstinately and. wilfully wi tr.s ta.nd such force - n su T"Jnosi
tion vvhich, it ap:x;ars to me, has mnch agaim-;t it. I could also 
not exl)lain why t h~ earth, a freely I)OiHed bad y, balancing it
sel.f about its center, ano surrounded on all side~) b;r a flnic1. 
mediun, should not be nffected by t'he universal rotation. Such 
difficulties, hoNeYer, tlo not confront us if we attribute motion 
to the earth - such a s':ra.ll, ins ignificnnt to dy in com pari son 
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with the whole universe, 8lil vihich for that very reason cannot 

excrci se ~~ ny pa.·; er over the ln t ter. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

If therefore, v.:e consider the moving bodies, we mus·t unqnestion. 
ably regnrd the motion of the 'earth as a much simpler process 
than that of the universe; if, furthermore, we cl.1rect our ntten. 
ti on to so many oV1er simp1 i..ficnti ons which may be reached onl:r 
uy thi:J t11eory, the daily movement of tho earth must BTP1enr much 
more nrollable tr11n the motion of t'be universe vd thout the Gnrth, 
for, ;~ccordinfj to AriJ;totJ.e's ,iUBt axiom, 'B,rustra fi.t rer 0ltm, 
quod potest fieri oor pnuciora' - (It is vain to eJrpenc1 rrfiny fll8~r~a 
w1-.ere H few ~lre su .:_'ficient). 

'Fhis worJ:· appenred in 16~'52, ana excited the r1ont 

eager anpleu se in nll pnrts of Europe. 

'fhe v.·h ole llo oJ<: vimJ, of co ur r;e, a c1 ire c t violation of 

the por:e'tJ cor~r:1ands, e.n,l GHlileo':1 promL3e of 1616, and. the ecch· 

siasticol d .\.splerwure v;as not slov.: in ma}~ing itself felt. 'rh 

sale of hiG 1;.)oJ::- wsF; ~!rohi1Jited August of tha.t year, end in 

octo'uer he WFlfl mmmomed to 'Soroo to ar;pear before the Inquh~itio~~. 

'rhere is no more famon.s inciclent in the whole L:s· 

tory of science thrut the triHJ. for heresay which fol1ov;ed }ulileo'. 

appt;;orance in Rome, ana perhaps no incident has been comr1ented 'J.· 

so variotwly. 

as the grentc::1t il1nstr8tion of t1,at eternal conflict 11etv:Eer: t 

repressive, lJi5oted tenchine;s of the Roman church ana. the invest: 

goting spirit of ~wa.J\enin,g science, calmly ignoring 

cases as t:·,a t of ~iervetus a!1d. Calvin . Catholic v,;ri ters ex•;J:c:.S 

various viev.·s I 
a recent Catholic wTi te r t a1' ing the posit ion tl'nt 

it was not his lielief· or tll. q1)ell' ef 1. n the t"' ~ Copernican sys ·e~.· · 

,., u·rJ·., •2 J J.l!..O 1"1 ·.-rr ',f JUJ T.J '•'I ... 1.- • 

it \V a 8 n ot t h e c 0 oe rn : c .. .t . ~m s Y f-3 t e :;.'1 v·, l. 1 ., •1 c l \':as o )1 t ri n l l t · • ill thr1 t 

the c on c1 e rma ti on which f' 11 ~ I o o ;;:e d 1,,. ns t 1-. • J:e JUSt punisr'men t for 

the sin of disobedience in breaking his . prom1s e not tf"' te , ' ·~ · r-.Jcn 

his cl oc trines . 
You Hll knCN/ the story of l. " . ns .rorma.l fucantation of 

heretical fl.octri ne f o· tl:e earth's motion 
' !Jl so t 1·:e o lr1 ~1 tory 

th :3t as he. rose to feet lie exclairrBd nnder 1JrOtl th 
' 

nit doeG move none the lt:DS". Uncloubtecl.l'r 8 .!>~C't~ • ·' .1..1., ,.~.on, it fu r-

nh;h e s the fin i Sll ing dramatic touch to the v:ltole JScene . 
After a little time he was nllov:ec1 to leuve Porr•c: . .ld j~J\.1 • 

'.~he T8P.18i ning ten 1{8 a rc• of· h."" . • , <J •:> 1 ... , life were [)HSFied rrv ie tJ. ::r in 

mechmmical inv e sti2:::Jti ons ·- , 

he •mulish ed in lc'1~~6 '..) a t t ai ~1c cl a f mn 8 1 8 m o s t e 1u H 1 to t h v t; 0 f 

its predecessor, ancl probnb1v d.ifl c1S h " mu. c 118 i t t () e ~:; tn b lis 11 

the Col::ernican S.)rstem' not thronP:h fl' u lTect a ttaeJr, unt by Llte 

esta1J1' ~ · · · 
I 18•~ 1ne mf correct !'!b cl · · J . , " .. lanlcn .. prinoiple, v:lticJ; led l[lter 

to that grent:.st f ll . ~ o t_. o a . sc1 en tific _sen eraliza ti ons by Her: ton, 

tLe Law 0
,., 1"1 • I -~rlp 1 tati on • 

Gal ilea tli ed 16>12 
' 

the yu;r in v;hicb Hew ton \VUfl born. 

Jan· 20th , 19 06. J. Warren Ritchie. 

----ooooOoooo----
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Chas. B. Wilby, ~~ditor. 
Jan • r; '/ th , 19 06 • 
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Another Amendrnen t of the cons ti t t:l ti on • Aaron 

on the too Ardent :P.ursuit of Knovrledge. • Lewis 

anrl its A Great ~~nglish Hews !Xlp er 

A; Ferris. 

N. Gatch. 

:3cope that Fai1ecl ••• • • • . . • •• Joseph Wilby. 

'rhe case of .Tomes Carney • • • • • . . . Qha.s. T. Greve. 

An Im) t.ance Vlhere .. rust ice 'v'78S Jnind .• • l~dwin Gholson. 
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Jan. 27th, 1906. C. B. Wilby. 

I wish to thank, here and nov:, the gentlemen r:ho 

' / 
have sent rne contributions for this Informa.n, and I believe 

the Cl~b will, after hearing their papers, add their thanks 

to mine. 

I feel that these thanJ:s are due more eHpecia.lly 

because I onl:r called on theBe gentlemen for their heln Lut 
' . 

a fev; days ago, when I was ::;tortled b~~ l.enrnine; that the ~··eeJ~s 

nud too quickly rolled around and. thFJt m~1 tim8 wns n.lrendy 

nigh. Had I not thus been caught na·rping, I must say I should 

not have asJ.:ed these contributions for it had been rr.y inten-

ti on to call only on new members. 

Many a new member who has good napers at the tip of 

hb Den, compels the Club to go without them .for a long time 

after they really belong to us and should be ours, for tl:e 

reus on that the new member, particularly if he is young, d.oes 

not feel like sending in a contribution to a budget unless he 

has 'uee n asked to read, and his turn for an essay ma,y not come 

for a ye •.'r r •.• o mare. 
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th new members to let them 
· t to e · '' • I thin!~ v;e owe 1 

D r their contributions 
l W VIS Ol18n J. 0 

t1. l.mdo·ets are a ~ ., 
know thAt ~e r.:> , 

. t follow my bad examl)""e, 
editor~ w1ll no 

and l hope that future 

th ",'Y' budR"ets until obliged, as 
t · n for ' t, .u. ,; 

tt . g 0 r.or I)J'enara 10 ty, p•1 1n .L · • 

1 v;as, in m .. ~ 

· 1 service salvage 
emdrgency to c n ll trpon the qulc ': 

corps. 
the editor here of course 

d.oes no\ 
Another word: 

to wnrrnn t the sonhdness assume 

. · r essed b,y an v of the. op1nlons exp • • 

of his contributors. 
One mB.tter is ~t. certain that 

Upon only 

and that is in the desire to. aid in 
he agr~es with them all, 

the pleasure of this meeting. 
contributing oomewhat to 

c. }3. Wilby. 
Jan. 2'7th, BOG. 

----ooooooo----

SOME FOO'rnALIJ FIGURES • 

---oooOooo---

Jan. 27th, 19 06. 
C 13 WilbY. J • • 'i ' 

in many res,'lects, 
This is indeed an era of clumge 

and r.articulBrly in opinions. 

Vl. ""or·ous discinle of the 'uig ~ome yean:. ago our c;, . 1: 

l 1 al)I)ealed to by· me to use his influence stic r, w ten 
as Clwirmnn 

, . t . o-at e the 
of the Harvard Graduates Athletic Committee • to ml 1 

o 
ri th 

f foot b all, turned on me, .' severities of the American game o 

SOMJ~ FOO'f BALL :fiGURES. 

a look aJ. mast of con tempt, saying, "Why Wilby, r don't. be-

lieve yoU. ever had a llo ne llrokf.n in your life n, and on my 

making the sad admission, he entered upon n.n exposition of' the 

tenefi t to the youn.:1 m(an of h · ·1 f'f .. ~ P ys1 ca._ s tL. ering AS a part of 

thut prov1ess, vihich to him means so much 
• 

This was· but a :few years ago and today he is ,joining 

with the college presidents all over the country, even if he 

has not led them, in their. determination to abolish t}:c R'llrr;e 
'. . 

unless its rules are changecl. 

'.[lhis awakening of the ant!uorities to the fHct tlwt a 

coLlege edncation is intendGd for the development of the intel-

le c t, rather than for the cul ti va tlon of ph;rsi cnl strength Dnd 

animal instincts, maJ<es interesting the recent rerort submitted 

to the aut'1orities at Harvard by the t,,_vo surgeom> who };ave had 

chnrse of the Harvard foot ball squad during the pant tv ... o years. 

The report in question, which covers the ~~eHson from 

the beginning of September to the end of November, 1900, is 

presented to show, first, the number, character and f~everi t~r of 

the injuries which were received during that period by members 

of the Harvard foot ball squad, while playing foot ball, and 

secondly, to ill us tra te the general methods which are found to 

l)e useful in the treatment of wlwt these :sentlemen describe as 

acute tra.umatisms, which the doctors will probabl,V n1derstand, 

and Which are said to be common among foot ball players, und 



. . . 
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methods of treatment for s"Qecial in
to present certnln specla 

juries. 

at t 11is time assume even the ri8ht to 
1 shall not 

these questions, but shall rnerely G~e 
quote t~eir discussion of 

to bave 1)een received dtiring the time 
the list o.f injuries suid 

t 'r·.:e lrarvarn foot ball Sf!Ua.d, v;hich list is 
named, by tile :nen in l 

as follov:s:-

s nrainecl thumb 
F;·acturecl fi 1mla 
uutl3 (required stitches) 
·Bruises ( 5) 
Dh1location of elbow 
rreno-synovi tis tendo-Achill~S 
Dislocation of xiphoid cartllage 
Injury to uack ( 6) 
synovitis of knee (7) 
Sprained ankle 
strninecl muscle of side 
crushed fing6r 
Contni3ion sicl.e 
contusion of knee 
Fractured rib 
Runter of internal lateral ligament 

" knee 
Dislocation of semilunar cartilage 
DiBlccati on of s110Ul(ler ( 8) 

Concussion 
Ru f.ltured mns cle 
Contusion of elbow 
Com})ound d islocnti on of fi ne;ers 
Irrauma tic valgus 
Fracture of ztgoma 
Torn ear (sutured) 
13roken nose 
Fracture of rim of pelvis 
B1rac tured clavicle 
·Brusied hip 
l~racture of semilunar of ·wrist 
Dislocation of acromial end clavicle 
Fractured finger 

1 
1 
12 
6 
1 
1 
1 
g 

3 
13 
2 
1 
1 
1 
5 

l 
10 
2 
19 
6 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
7 
4 

1 
2 
l 
11 
4 

n:oken second cervical verteura 
D1s location of inner end of 

clavicle· 
Rupter of bicers of leg 
Middle meningeal hemorrhage 
Hematoma of ear 
l!,rn c ture of me tacnrpal bones 
f3 pr ai ne d e 1 b ovJ 

1 

l 
1 
1 

3 
1 

ill 

It aeems to me thnt this list furnishes nn unan-
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swerable argument in favor of t11e ~·:tancl tDJ:en 1)y the 1, co :.er;e 

tmthori ties against the game as heretofore played. 

Jan. 2?th, l9C6. C. B. Vlilb:r, 

--- oooooo'oo-- --

. ANOTHER .AIIIEHDiv'il~r 'f 'iO THE CCHS 'fl TlJ~2ION. 

---oooOooo---

Jan. 27.th, 1906. Aaron A. ~'erris. 

The blroposed amendment to the Constitution, l>,y':;hich 

it is sought to get rid, not of poor reo d erD, but of the 

w:re tched reading that may possi bl,y be inflicted u pan t}~e Club 

in th,; event that under the amena.men t recently IJdopted, some 

poor reacler might .rind himself elected to this Honora1Jle body 

of literary folk, shou+d receive the most thoughtful considera-

tion. Of course, 1't -.~.·s not l'ni·,ended here t 1'nt' t 11 t th . o ·1 ;a a e . 1a . e 

Literary Club evef had, or has now in its membershil,?, an:' one 

Who was not or ·is not ra!§_d as a good reader, in the usual 
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f that term. acceptance o 
.:~ t ~ it· is su ~-

Under the 
nt lv H<l0'9 eu, 

amendment rece ... 

t there posable tha 

~ret into our exc1ut>ive 
. 11 1-e H or and ru Bh to ..:;. \\1. . IJ J 

11 r Huncl:eed'' will have a con( 1-
0 f the 11 one 

set' and that each one 

f·or t1·e OlymtJian laural virenth 
d t compete 

t " to ·oush forv;nr o 
da e • 

of election. 
had as to the method of pro

The dis cuss ion already 

1 e . a vacancy occurs' 
t . n V'llell by C lRnC ,· 

cl eltC 10 , ' ' ' ced.ure for su L 

. ~ t ' rll.nnine analities 
tl cand1. ua e s • to donbt that .le leaves no room ' 

a f\111 'Y te~; ted. 
We shall 'be ac\ vised uy t1:e can· 

\',i 11 te fairly an· · 
pR~·· t and pre o ent oc cu pn t 

q nonnors as to his ancestry; d i tate ' s ~ \) ~ 
, --~' c. i en c e a r t ' etc . ; tl .advancement o..~. t:~C .. ' 

age' Vihat he has done for le 

eat li ternfY th t lJB possesses gr ' 
he l·s a cle1ner fe"llow, . a whether -

d l,n s writ te l1 a toO 1\ • talent , an ""' 

either according to precec1ent or 

d . 1 J be s n; !\, 'Bnt not one wor .· V/1. . ... . -

d of Yll'Ounder the new metho 

. · t "' a nan er far the 
l tl r when he vn:1 e v .. ' ~ cedure, as to V11G ,1e , 

. e"' on for n f him v:hen he com •J 

0 ·f t he C 1 n u ' or ha. :?. one w ri t ten . or 

h . cnn perform the sim]'lf;, Buc1 get, e 

~ . ~ .,~ 

f H'tlYl· 1"' every -i3 ay D ort o .. re ' o 

. t-' net nnn , ' . m n le . a 1 s 1 . 
or so!re other tlerson's contri'ru.tion in so S1 . ' 

, n1 
comprehended D no e J 

audible manner, as that it can be hea.rcl, 

t th Clllb to entertain and tythosev;hocome o .e 
lle en~ertaint;d. 

let me not be Unclerstoocl as 
Agni n , 111r • Edi to r, 

hinting for o moment, that .. ,ve ever had or now have, a. 
Club me 

. t of good 
who has not learned the fil!st pr inci vles of the ar 

1\H OTH:m .rl.MEJ:rDMF. NT. TO . TnS C OHS TI TUTI OU. 
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ing. But what has been said already, maJ<es it 811 fficie ntly 

plnin that a peril confronts ua uncler the nev,. order of thin:s, 

in tl-:e vossibility of electing so:re new rremlJer \';ho tas not 

learne,d how to read. 

Hence, in order to guard agninBt such a reril, this 

contemt!lHted a.Ill€ndment will provide that a commission shall l)e 

appointed by popular vote. of the Club, B t the teV, nni•! p: of the 

Club ;y-ear, composed of three ju.Hcious,, c1isinterested ~1ersons, 

who t hems elves know how to read. In order to insure tbe fit-

ness of such commission and their abilit~r to J:now a cnod reader 

wheh the;>r nee anJ henr one, Rt leaBt ohe rnemuer oi' the com"'1issio 

shnl.l not be a member of' the Club, 1:1nd before qualif,ying, sJ:aJ.l 

sntisfy the Club by properly certified. testimonials, tl;.at he 

knO'ivs a .good reader when he sees one • 

'rhe bare statement of t!te impending peril, and the 

admirable provi sian for such a commission to ~1ecnre ns agEJinst 

such a. calamity as bringi.ns into the Club a new member w11o does 

not Jmow how to read, should. insure the prompt adoption o .f the 

amendme.111t \Yl1 en it comes u.p for a vote. 

In ru pport of the proposed. amenc1me nt it r1ay not be 

out of place to recall to tl:e membern of our Club every one of 

Wh01n is assumed to knmr how to read, s cme of our bo.y'Lood school 

days. We can all recall h~:·~:. vdth P;reat re~~ularity tr.e clAss 

in readinr. was called up by the teacher Ht least twict each oay, 
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to te drilled. in the :rr t of reading. 
Anr1 we recall how there 

was u lways same one v:l1 o read in n timid, gentle voice that could 

scarcely be heard Ueyond his nose, another one nad e n"ise enoug;
1
, 

uut to him it seemed as th ongh all words ·looked a 1 ike , a nO tl:e 

uste•1er would }l8ve to lean forward, with hand behind his ear, 

to dis cover v; bether the render a otu all:/ said twee<lle -dee or 

Anotl~er one reac1 EtS though he had a sore 
was it tweedle-dum. 

In s'hort, 
tongue and conld. not rBildle th8t organ com.rartably. 

there were alv;ays some 1..V.o ooald not learn one of those fundaren· 

tal rules laid d.orm in the text toolt, that "a practi.cal knowledge 

or the scienne of elocution enable::l the r~.,~a.der to renner 

v;hatever he utters -- to exrress his thoughts with -

"A !)ov:er w:hlich v;RJ<ens, a:H1 a [9-'aee that. c1:a.rms''. 

lurt11ermore, t-is commission of examiners to be 

appointed, w onld bear in mind, that ex press :lve ei pgr81ll v:i· icC 

adorns onr wo1l~:i 1 directly above the reader's chair~ 

"Here con.'.eS one 1tith a mner'" ... ·t •. 

a genius for things adopted that, as the fitting symbol oft'.< 

Club's character 1 had. in mi!1d tf.n t the one who was on his wHY 

Wl a Da.t.--.er" v1onld be able to read the pa.per so it could te 
11 • th 

heard, uno erBto od and enjoyed. ~,or 
1 

as Shakespeare 

King Ferdinand coming vri th a pane r, we know fr crn what fo ll<f.
1

, 

that·· b,erd. 'inand, and. a.Pter L him :Jord Longaville, who was also 
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coming with a paper, had something worth reading 

they knew how • and to r e ad t 1-v:- ·i r !!.;: - papers. 

that 

sonnets to read and bofh ' u were very much in 1 
;J . • ov e. 

co nui ti ons v; ere most favor able for an int e 11 i(J' t 

Sl

·v e -- o en and e 
r earling of what they · xpres-

had to say. 

And the 

. '.'speak the speech I 
you, trlpnlngl ~r on the. t ' pr a.y yon' as I J)ro n ·· · o ngu . -· ou n ce · t 
our players do' I had as 14 fe, 'but lf yon mouth it. 1 to .~.e .,he town-c . ' flS many of rler snoJ'e my 1' - ' . lne s n 

And rare B • . en Jotmson who sa.id in-a similar vein· . 
"Pra th .. Y · 8 8 , take care 
To read it well; that 

~hat t ak ' s t m v book i h 1s t • n o.nd 
' o understand " ' 

.Agni n • Mr. Edit or ' kindly enter a disclaimer 

purpose in t le fore . of any 
. golng, to intinate that we have 

t' · in the dis-

lngulSJllled Literary Club composed as 't . f . ·'" 18 o co lle ge 
prof,essors, artists f . graduates 

• pro es Sl anal men ann laymen of marlred 

abili t y, ~any member who a .o es not JmovJ hovr t ,o rean. Bnt look-

i ng +.. f t - ' v'' u ure peri 11 
' 

let. us UI'ge the Hdoption of the proposed 

amdnement prnviding for a commi, ·· s Slon of. examiners on rend in g. 

Let us __ 

"B . e \Use today- It • lS manne ss to defer ,, •. 

Jw . 27th t 1906 • .Aaron A. b,erris • 

----ooooOoooo----
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ON THE 'fOO ARD~~NT P.URSUI'r OF KlWWLEDGE. 

---ooooOoooo---

Lewis N. Gatch. 
Jan • 27th , 19 0 6 • 

These are the days of pains -taking, paring, search-

ing quest for ultimate facts in all branches of learnine ana. phnses 

of life. llo bocly takeR t:mything for granted any more, but ever¥-

thinrr must be in conBtant rea.cliness to stand t:r.e test of its fit-
~ . . 

ness for its 1Jighest work. 

Nobody can argue that this is not right, 

one argue that it is altogether comfortable, and those of tlS who 

are easy-going and not very strenuous, w auld be glad to fino some 

restful and conscientious way to avoid finding out the trut11 v:hen 

the tr!lth i~5 clisagreeable ol' awkwsrd. · 

There ought not to ue any trouble· in cloing this. 

A little imagination, with a willingness to stop when we Bre 

tlU'ough or sooner if ne ea. be, wi 11 accomplish w enders in this re· 

gard; uut as the Literary CJ.ub is a somewhat unimaginative body, 

with the stops occasionnJ.ly out of order, it might be use:fu.l ta 

... " . e o e p over .rd places. lay down " J..rJe, rt1l s t h 1 ha 

'.!!here :.s nothine: gained by seeing how much 

will standt therefore it is foolish t 0 do so. A little 

will convince the mast stubborn mind of the trn th of this 

In the first place • the. only way t o· o J.lnd Otl t how much a thing 

will really stand. is to break it d , ' n n the consequence of rna}:-

ing that test universal is appalling. In the next place, what 

is the use? If a thin[-r is stron~·enour.:.~h t ~ o cnrry its daily 

1 o ad , le t it a 0 at th t . t ~ a·' Wl hout bothering l alout its capacity 

for heavier loads which it 
-7 

may never oe calh:d upon to , . . rarrJ- • 
/'? 

As long as we thingl thirigs are all risht, and nothing hnppens 

to destroy our faith in them' they are just as good for all 

comfortable purposes as if they hnd b~en suujected to the mo~t 

rigid tests, and they are a great deal more apt to remain un-

spoiled. This is an attractive t t ~1 h to the happy unthrifty, 

and. it is curious how many· sided . t . 1 lS ancl how npt ly it fits 

their a. ail;.' needs. 

. . ., consclentlous old Don,Quixote firf:t mm1e When go ad · · 

him a helmet of cardboard .a.nd l)aste, h ~ . - .. e a.cLYr~r eel it vus t ly as a 

most e:welle n t u eaver, but lte very foolishly "out viith his 

or wo anti v!i tl1 the very first nnclid sword and gave lt a blow t 

his v:hole weel::'s laborn • He gathered the pieces together with-

out discouragement, a.nd Dacle him another helmet which he rein

forced with certain a.ctditl' anal b ·ars, and he vias sntisfied that 

h! .~.s nevi helmet would. stand all tJ1at a,nY helmet oueht to stond ' 

but he r f · · · e r~ned from again. trying it with hi.s sword. This 

exp ::;r1 ence , snould. guid. e us through wisdom that h. e 1 earned f·.r om . , 

many periods mf doubt w"'ten we d. t t th t . ' •. 1s rus e s rength of our tel-



rnets. 
. om1 helmets and we ought to believe in the~, 

They nre our 

and it ill befits us to be JmocJdng e.t them too curiously v:ith 

our swortls. 
If they are made of card boB rd and :paste, it v:ill h 

to find that ant, when somebody else raps them, but in 
time enough 

the Jr.e 
811 

time, 1
8
t us be easy and the chances are that with 11rbper 

care they will la~-:t a.s long as they 8Te needed. 

rrhere hns 1)een a great deal of discomfort created 

lately by t11G failure to observe the very Simple rule Of letting 

well enough alone. 
r.rhere were c er tai n life insurance pr eEi(\ents, 

who seemed very good life inflnr~mce presia.ents, ina.ee:
1

, with nll 

the arrpearnnce of strength and st~1bility and wisdom that life 

insurance presidents should. llosness. They ha.cl lasted 

a!·: d. were a~':lparently bniJ.t of' ~o od stuff, but wn.en they were 

thumped too hard, they turned out to be macle of card1)oard 

and their usefulness was destroyed. What a pi t~r it WHS 

could not have lJeen left alone. It would have been so much rno:·e 

comfor tatlc; for them and we policy hold.ers would hatle gone rigl:t 

with untronliled minds a little. -prowcl of the salaries 

"()ay and well plGased that in the event of a law suit om· 

had with wise foresight nrranged to have a lawyer han ely. 

serenity is destroyed, and there is no T.J eace of mind for anY1
Jody, 

least of all for the policy holders, who when they tr~ to reco 

the du 11 orovm rmrre nder value of their contracts, with 

tints of the picture the agent d. rev:, can appreciate the 

ON .THK TOQ...~iRDENT PURSUIT 0? lGWWLEDGE .. 
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of 'Hrumle t' s ejaculation, 11 1 k 1 oo- -~ere, upon this ()ioture, and 

on this!." 

Surely things are ~ecoming too.extreme. It is ail 

right to enforce nolice re,.,.,,l t' · 
J.' e.u. a lOllS and. criminnl S tntutes 

' 
when you happen to uel ieve that thev are rl' o_,·l_,t' " c bnt this thing 

of going auout v.1 th a hammer mld rar,pinG everybod~r' s chnrncter 

and then listenine; with impertinent ea.r to h.e'-•.r 1·r. .... it rings 

right, is overdo in,g the thing, and:. is an. t. to t11r 0,~1 1: • things out 

of lmltmc e. ·There :L s no fie 1 d of· 11· -.LPe· s•Lfe +- c from t r:ese med-

dling investigators, and there is none wr.ere the rule that it 

we 11 not to know too much is not applicable. rro return to 

Don Quixote. When Sancho Panza. found the store of treasure 
' 

and his master sitggested that they skirt around this little hill 

and .see if it did not belong to the stranger ·t11ey_ ,ad · t .- . Jl . Jm~ seen, 

Sancho demurred tl1a.t the·.'r "'lOtlld 1 t tt " ., muc 1 Je, er not: "J~or if we 

should meet him, and. he Vl ere by , ' t, · t CJ:dnce ne owner, 1 is rnost 

evident; that I mnst restore 1't to h1'm· d t' f , an · nere ore, it is 

better · th t · , Wl- on us1ng this unprofitable diligence to let rre nos-

sess it b f' d ·ana 1 e, until the ·~ue lord should apnear, ty some 

Vlay le SB curious and diligent; which perh8 ps may fall at such 

a tlime 'IIVhen it shall be spent· d · tl t I " f . , an 1 n · Hl c n s e , am r r e e o 

proce~3ses by privilege of the King". The soundness o.f this 

reasoning is apparent but Don Quixote vws not so .tender a bon t 

Sancho's needs, as he---had ueen about his own helmet, and be con-
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fused the 
17
hole argument by introducing the P.aulin<i element that 

while it might have been all right to do a thing so long as no 

t
. ns were op,}{ed for conscience sake, yet the fact of their 

ques ~o •. · c._ 

having seen the 
8 

tran get, raised in their minds a "veherre n t FE· 

sumption" which put them on inquiry as to his ownerslli]l of the 

treasure, and they cou~ld not therefore in good faith ignore him, 

J)on Quixote 1 s im:;erti nent curiosity of this Jdnd 

was a :1oat and con8tunt trial to Sancho; ,it stood so much 

in the way of their getting on in the world, besides giving them 

no end. of trouble which simpler methocls might have saved. 

It is 
curionB hovv much peace of mind comes from 

practicing a little innocent deceit on oneself. 
I v: ond. e r hoi': 

many of us blind ourselves to onr native lazinesB by l;eing tre-

mend.ously busy doing the things we like to d. o, using up all our 

time that vwy, oo that v;e can honestly feel tr.at we have not time 

to do those other t~1ings w1:ich should be d.one, but· are clistast 

We taJ<e off onr hats in reverence to people who cJ.iim they alwn:!s 

do first the thing they most dislike, bnt it is asking too muct 

expect us to love them, for their claims are a standing 

our 1Jractice, and I believe that some place in the bac1~. 

there lurks a doubt of their ability to make good.. 

apt to arouse some stulpicion and provoke ire •• 
If tney clair:1 

than they can perform they are c1ishones t, (and we cannot helP 

ing that they claim more than a.nybod;1 could "(lerform); ano 
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lliis is not. the case, their manifest discomfort arouses in 

us the same qnal i ty of sympn. thy that Child Roland fe 1 t t ovmrd 

the horse: 

"I never b 8 a.w ?· . rute I hated. so; 
He must be V~'1.cked to deserve such pain." 

Without disputing their 1 . t . c- tll rn s o b e go od p e op le ' V/ e 

put up the bars aP'ain"t t·•lel·r b. . ;_) •> 'l e1 nto-_, good f J 1 e. ows, nnd we feel 

toward them as Ian Maclaren 1 s ,, n-1 • . . . . !i.nB-Llshma.n fe~t tov· d tJ ~nr ·.1e austere 

natives of Drumt ochty, "rn1, ey ,.,.,,.,y not b ~ ,,,, · e hiL.o-,norant " , said the 

little man d cnb tfully, nb t u no mHn could call t11er.·,· h affa11.e". 

- r little no-These people always insist on eatl' ng t,' .. e 

tato es ffurat, and tbey never g·et th rough eating that kind. one 

of them came from New Orleans to Cincinnati in old days when 

people took deck pasaa d b · ... , ge an oarded themselve!'l, d ~ an as part of 

his pr ovl·. si on he laid in a barrel of apples that were just be-

ginning to speck. When he reached Cincinnati he reported that 

he hacl enjoyed the trip fairly well, 1Jtlt had eaten rotten apples 

all the way up. Real comfort calls for a. much different Tille 

from this • Always nse the be~1t first, and. relatively QreaJrl':nc:r t. "'~I. • Ot 

you will never b · e 1n position wr.ere you have to use anything 

uut the best. Always do first U:e thing you would rnt'her d.o, 

an(l it m o . ay e someone else will do the thins you dislike bef::::re 

.!! u 1 1me yoa ·v-n 1 be suf-~Jon get to it, _ot'if not, perha;-s \-.y tlat t· 'l 

r· . lClently chastened to liJm to clo it yourself. Don't investi-

gate too much. If things ha.ve not been run just right in the 
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t allow s omethinR for human 
infirmity and human needs, and 

pus , ·· 
. i·h t ,.,,..at is L1 one can't be unnone; 

f the ~ax1m , a "Jl 
urge the wi sclo m a· · 

. ··n the 'Y'lresent it is safe to pre-
go 1ng wrong 1 l.' . 

if some things are 

t:11ings are coing right, and if we de!llllbd too much, 
sume that more u 

we may spoil the good we have; 
and SQi far a.s the future is con-

.:1 thods wl1ich 
cerned, don't Dlan too many 

inprovemen ts on IDOltern me , 

1 
f they are good enough for us it is c1.e 

are good enough for n s • 

of (lem onstra ti on thnt they are SO od enoug~'t for an 
to t },.e ·o oint _.. .. ~ l,.\..·•· 

L 1'.-~.:i) 

no_da e.:! \1,:1' th s .. uch ru_le s as the t'e A 1 if e Y.' e 11 _ n ll 

anc1 
r t lono)· <>Sit is undisturbed; 

to be of great com:Lor so L: '"' 

refuse to a comfortable man the privilege 
argnos a hard heart, to 

- of ]l:eel)ing well within the l ' beliefs and. .._. of standing pat in his 

field of safe }:~owle:Jge from the 
fences t11at separate his little 

1 in formation on the ont s~.de • 
dangerous stu1)1)le patch of e;enera 

Jan. 27th, 1906. 
Lewis H. GHtch. 

----ooooooooo----

A GREAT. ENGLISH NJi~WS?APF~R AND 

----ooooOoooo----

Jan. 2?th, 1906. Joseph 17ilby. 

Dear Mr. Ji)li tor:-

More than a quarter of a century ago the rending of 

Kinglake's History of the Invasion of the Crimea helped me 

through the slow hours of a protracted illness. I have often 

since turned to it from a proper sense of g.ratit11c1e. Tie Bides, 

I like old. books rather thBn new ones. And so it happened 

that when you offered me the privilege of contributing to yonr 

TIUd(~et, I wos reading agnin J(inglHke on t11e Crimean \'Jar. There-

fore, i.f I dip freely into Kinglake for ,-;hut I sa'r to yon, it 

is because your summons caught me with h:l s l)ook in m;r h ana s, and. 

too full of some things he was saying to me, to be emptied for 

refilling in tiine for your Budget. So I have entitled as 

above my little rivulet tributary to your stream. I OUf:)'.t to 

say that I have also PSirtaJ.:en of the waters of Lowell, Hawthorne, 

i~merson and ·other friends who share with me my ,,vood fire on 

tl:e se winter evenings. 

About the time of tl:e beginning of the War of the 
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American Revolution a~peared 
the nrst daily re:ports of debntes 

in J?arliHment. 
Before 1771 reports of its proceedings Vi ere pro. 

a s 0 r t o f contemPt ~ 
hibited and punished as 

The first r:reat 

tte removal of this. restriction, 
English d~Jilies, date from 

nula···· nesire to know what was doin8 b 
stirnul 8 ted probauly by po 4

• • J. 

to hear of e:xci ttng events in b,rance, 
the Arrerican Colonies ana 

which so on followed.. 
t 1:., t seems that "'rhe lMrning At any ra ·e, 

. · u til nrrhe Morning Herald 11
, and 

Chronicle''' "'llhe T·lorrun~~ .. os ' , 

} ·1.:~ 0 f the d-aily pl3ess to eBcare 
liThe 'rirr;es" I the earliest c 11. v.ren 

f G b Street, all made their lJOWB 
from the swacldling clothes o tYU 

to the English )leople between 1770 and. 1789 • 
The ~ngl ish prtss · 

then' for the first tir.le, t ooJc a hand in :running, or attempting 

t t1 h o.ffairs. 
to run the Government nnd indeed mo s o :er uman ~· 

is of ''The 'rimes" t b H t I v;i s h b ri e fly t o sre a.1\. 

'rhe fin~t John Walter, a :fter a: fortune mao.e and 1 

in selling coal, startecl, on ,THD118r~v 1st, 1785, "The 

sal Register 11 • After ju~; t three years he changed the name to 

"rrhe 'rili\es and Daily· Universal Regis tern. 
And the next Jd~:trch 

, , d 1· t 1.-.~s remained from 
changed it to "The Times' ; ana. so name , l.LI,;L 

1788 to this day. 
. th . llor'r and six· Walter was one hour. 1n · e p1 tJ • 

teen months in Newgate, for libel published in 'hh; paper· 

so bro}:e his spirit th~t he gave up the management of the 

to his son John. h d 1Tl Times". the succes~lful Young J o n rna e ' 1e • 

business enterprise the world knows it became. 
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garly in the nineteenth century it began so judi-

ciously to s:pe nd its rr:oney for newsgatherin g that it often 

pub lis !led dis ;:etches of im1)ortant f · . orelgn inform.'1.tion hefore 
·' 

the GoYernment got the. ·~Hme nevvs. It ·SHVe out t~e capitula

tion G:f 'Ylushing and the re~mlt of the Battle of iVRterloo 

before the War Of.fice had. been a.d.v:Lsed of either. 

" rnhe T · " '1. l. lP.le s llas had a brilliant 1 is t of edit or s and 

correspondents. .,,,arly 1'n t1 1 t t 
.!:A 1e as · c~en Ttqr it hntl on its f' . pay-

roll Crabb Robinson, Tj~~a.s Barnes, Delane, and Eel ward. s terlin o-
o• 

whose s tv,, le of writ in.o: 1' s · d t h ~ • sa1 o ave e;ained for the parer the 

title of "Thunderer" • 

Of course, one w ell-knovm char[, c teris tic of "The Tiljles" 

is, that no man's name was or is ever signed to any editorial. 

m1atever "The Times" says to tl1e u · t · h b · .;rl 1s . pn l1c, it is never 

permit ted to be· known who says it. 

"No writer is suffered to claim the authorship of any 
naper· · t1i. · , . ,. every. 1ng good , from whatever quarter comes o•:t 
ed1 t · 11 ' or1a y; and thus, by making the naJ!er everythincr · nnd tho , . ... . • t;,' 

se wno wr1 te it nothing, the cL~racter and. the a.we of the 
journal gain. '1 

"The Times" never made British opinion, bui, finc1ing 

it ready .made, it led tr~e British r;m1)J.ic to action. In ingen

ious and sometimes crhite mysterious ways it has kept its ear to 

the ground a.nd its finger to the 9ulse of puulic sentiment in 

£ngland., and.,. having dis covered ·V';hich way the British public 

rl . 
eslred to gar; ·it has put upon their breakfast tnb1e each morn-



1 ,.,.~.·::'AT 
}~ f , . . 

,. I cnr· . 1'Tli1~TS ":YA"P:rR .. 
1~-IG1J .1. ""'r. ·- · • • -

d the first daily reports of clebntes 
American Revolution a~peare 

in :Parliamon t. 
Before 1771 reports of its proceedings were rr0• 

hibi ted and punished as a sort of contempt~ The first c,reat 

. .
1

. d"'te from tJ•e removal of this. reRtriction, 
EngllSh dtn 1e s, o. · · 

Pro b•Jul'Y uy noru.la:c desire to know what was doin8 in 
stimulFJted ' . 

Colonl·es <J.n', to hear of excit~ng events in li'rRnce, 
the Arre rica n ' u 

which so on followed. 
4 ;. t seems ·that " 1.l!he Mornir.g At any rn l; e 1 .... 

· 111h ~· · u 0o·tn· nmhe 1•Porning Herald n, and 
Chronicle'', 11 

... e J\lorrnn:3 ·· " , ... · a ..., 

nThe rriites", the earliest chiloren of t11e d.aily press to escape 

from the sv;acldling clothes of Grub street, all rnade their lJOW:: 

to the ~:nglish people 'between 1770 and 1 '789. The '~ngl ish press 

then, for the .first time, too]\ a hand in running, or atter!1Tlti~p, 

to run the Government nnd indeed most otl'~.er human affairs. 

is of 11 The rrim OS II thst I wi s 'n briefly to speal;. 

rrhe i'i n~ t John Walter I after a: fortune man.e nnc1 

in selling e ool, start eel on .T~muary 1st, 1785, 11 The Daily Uni 
I 

sal Register''. After jm;t three years he changed the name to 

'"rhe Ti{hes and Daily· Universal Register". Ann the next I[lnrcr. 

changed it to "The rrimes"; and so named, it has remained from 

1788 to this day. Walter was one hour. in the pillory and si:<· 

teen months in Newgate 
1 

for libel :published in 'hh; paper. 

so broke his apiri t thq.t he gave up the management of the 

to his son John. Young John made "The Times". the succesr.ful 

business enterprise the worlcl ]mows it became. 

I 
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~arly in t!·~e nineteenth century it ''e~an u ._, so j nd i-

cionsly to spend its rr:oney for newsgathcring that it often 

pub Us !led dis :-etches of im1)ortant f · · f orelgn 1n ·orrotion before 
/ 

the GoY ern men t got the. ~arne news. It ~ave ont t~e capitula-

tion L:•.f ·;nushing and the result of the Battle of iVr-Jterloo 

before the War Office };ad lJeen a.d.vised of either. 

"The Ti1~es" has had a 'brilliant list of editors and 

corresp onclen t s. b~arly in the last eentnqr it hud on it~> pay-

J~ .. l 
roll Crabb Robinson, Tj oina.s Barnes, Delane, and Edward. s terJ.ing, 

whose style of writine is said to have e;rdned for the paper the 

title of n Thunderer". 

Of course, one well-knovm charncteristic of 11 The Times'' 

is, that no man's name was or is ever signed to Emy edi torinl. 

\'ihatever rrr1he rn].'mes" says to tl1e n.Jrl' tl'sh bl' . t . ~ . _ . pu 1C 1 1 1s never 

permitted to be· knovm who says it. 

"No writer is suffered to claim the authorship of any 
paper;. everything good 1 from whatever quarter, comes o·~t 

editorially; and thus, by making the par.er everything, Dnd 
those who write it nothing, the cl:1;1racter and. the D.vre of the 
journal gain." 

1'The 11imes'' never made British opinion, btrt, fino ing 

it ready made, it led tr~e British ~m1l1ic to notion. In ingen-

ious and sometimes quite mysterious ways it has l:ept its ear to 

the ground and its finger to the pulse of public sentir.ient in 

~ngland, ana.,. having discovered whict way the British pu1Jlic 

desired to go·:~ ·it has put upon their breakfast tnb1 e each morn-
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en forcing the views 
of each ·British patriot, nnd 

ing editorials 
It· has been a. lender call t 0 action. 

to willing ears r. sounding 

that has really led. 
th brill; ant drum-major nt It has 1)een e .. -

han really followed. 
()f " nrocession thnt it tte head <• 

. to the claf;S who at the morrent 
~~~ehey give IJ volce. , . t .o r fi ~cling wLere the 

<' 'r •,ave an 111StlnC .LO 
tnt.e the leml, and . .,he~ "'t. ·::, l shifting its ban~<s. Symr&~··· 
nov·er nov; lies, wlnclt L; ettlnnlt~ y closs that rules the hour, ,,rt:', 
!;' ' ~ . k. ng for ne "' . 1 t. n 
tl inng with, and ..,oea l ll everv Chartlst revo.u lo.,, 

1 . f ' l'V aT oun d HW 8 ' " • a t t t ·,e lJ>ina a(!Tll'lsed o eve" t:;J ••• ·n the mllls, they e eo '" 
e () . 1-1 lc every str ne 1 . ~ 1·. tt 1' cotr"" ry cl,ur ch Df1U8uU . ' t h the hArd ancl L11 e ,) ! "~· eve · "' Tl" e v wFl c 1 · . t , 

f . t +re""l)linrrs of cJ:tmge. - ~. nt yer:~r O'iJ year; '.'if1 er.· lrs u ,,,, lJ , J T'1·eralmoveme' c. , .,,. 
rrl s of the authors o.t eac1 .:..~1J ttl until o.t last, wl:cn tLc,~ 
~ e tl,elt only to tannt nnd ob~>tru.c '.! l~TP',t th~lt LJOV·Ier' is on the 
lng t1:at' t1,e~'le lmve estnbliDhed th~lr .ac.. ~'th t.he voice ofamon· 
see .c• • • \ 'he' strl}:e ln Vll ' " r· 

. n t of nasslnfs to tr. em, t J c mnc n as t"'O se "· ho .. 
pol. ·,t" .. · Q11l. ~~.,. tho!'\e v<hom the;.r succor a,_, . . 
,,..rch as onL... 0 " 
u ' • t ri' sure 
t 1 .l e ,., e r t· f1 nd mn 1r e v 1 c o :.; , • ley 0. . 0 ~ ! , .. • .. 

,, t l c 
t d evervbotly ar:proves Ol .. 

If 1'1h tn 1' Yf18 Co It i 8 g;r 8 f1 . I a J1 oJ -~ e .L .•• 0 •. 

. ,..,. es" exprer5ses notl:in~ n~ 
f nrr' '.~."i~r'€B!T I uecanBe '1 Tne .Llnl • opinions o · ne 

1 · ~y c onvi nr.ed c::), 1 J. };as 1Jeen a reatt its conviction 1)Ut what the rnu .lC ·'-· 

t l bnt is Cle~ 
t Po '/·,'er.t"ul method was not acciden··a , 'rhis simple 1m· 

snen1dng of "!:rhe '.rimes''; scrited aB follo'.'IS by 1~inr;lake, ~ 

' . rt•.- 'rhe y emliloyed (ibl€ 
'"rheir method was as folJ.oVi.J. . t''e'r lJelit. · 

. t f tle oninion whlch, as L ,) . writers to argue in s Ul)POr . o . . ~ . . a that theV had : 
1 ·a .:~ n.l..1' nO' nn d su rJposlno ~ , .. the country ·.·:as a rea y au.o ~ v u' . '. . . 1 u non willing enl ~. 

well informed' their arguments ~f c our ~e f: \;heir own Ofiinion~ r. 

'"hO''e wl!o had alread;l formed a Jl.lo.gment sa th ·they could u!'e .. 
l. " b'l't ater an ·. . stated and ex;1ressed r1itt an a -1 1 Y gre · · t oninion y:rr: 

· th h 1· d not yet come o an · n·· selves conm:mnd; nnd . os~ v; o m .. , , 1 taken by a COJnlXH 
stroni?'lV moved tu cl o ~30 v;nen the~~ sa,~. tne patl f t1 "'nblic 

t.). f 1 t· hanges o ,18 ~' 
which notorionsly strove to ol ow r1e c . L'S it resnJ.ted, 

;~rom the overation of this double proce., nen::ll:r 
• . . . • - f t1 p l' sh r::mblic was ge .. 
of course, thst the Ol)inion o :e ~~.ng 1. tJ

1
e pa~er 

. . t' .o t' C mnany· and the more . accord w1 th the wr1 1ngs o .L ne o, .~:· · , . . . ,n_ t};e 
t f the publlC TJ1l .• , came to be regard.ed as a true exponen o. 

more vast was the tm1)lic ity iihich it o bta.ine d.. n 
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Meanwhile, its circulation and the revenue from its 

advertisements £I:.reV!·, for noth1' ng 1·"" "" , 
""' .· . · ..... '"ore euger .... y cle'!':'lnncled than 

l;rint ed views in accord 'F.it1: our own. 

Its corres"(londents and news-a.~:,ents were ReJecter 
1
vi th 

a view to their admittance to such society· afl R' 9 red tJ-e co:Jfi-

dencc: of G.overhmeht officials. And v;hile the legs of these cor-

respondents were under the dining tables of Cabinet I!iinisterr. 
' 

as '
1 
Times'' correspondents they were bu ~:;~r a cquiri n ~~ inforn:a ti on 

U!)on which to write popular editorials. As '~me rsc n says:-

nits private information is inexplicable, and recalls 
the stories of I~ouche's police, whose omniscience made it be
lieved that the Jl~mpress tTosephine munt be in his pay ....•• 
I was told. of the dexterity of one of its reporters who, find
ing himself, on one occasion, where the Magistrates had Btrict
ly .fr)rbidden re~orters, put his hanns into his coat pocket, and 
with pencil in one hand, and tablet in the other, did his worJ~." 

It cHred as little as any Americ/:ln neWSL1R~r for what 

was best for the public, or what it - to thus impersonally de-

scribe the thing called '1The Times'1 - really thought was best 

l'or the public; bu.t it proceeded upon the simpJ.e mercantile 

line ,Jf conduct that a lHrge circulation would come .from the 

printing of popular opinion. Its advertising account was v·lw.t 

it had in mind, as gi.vins flirection to its general course; 

as King lake says: 

0 
10r, 

''Upon paying the sum required by the Company any rer
son could cause whatever he chose, to be inserted in the rarer 
at.; an'advertisement' ." 

And so it was that '1 The Timesn became a great power in 
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jngla~nd. 

As Jt;me r son says : · 

. fbr them all; it is their und.erst~nding 
,~ t. thlnks .. reo typed. When ID see them readlng 

and day's ldaal daguer to me becoming every moment more 'British,'' 
its columns, they seem 

And he adds, with a sigh that one cah hear between 

the lines: ,,
1 

f only it clared to cleave to . the right~ to l'snor, 

t
'. ly .=.xnedi.ent a.n<l feed 1ts ba.tter1es 1ro~~ 

the right to be ne on v t ' 

't " the central heart of humanl y. 

And as Hawthorne says: 

n
11
•verv .Englisbrnan runs to the ''rimes" with his lit 

J. J . " 
gt.ii.evance' as a child. runs to his mother • 

And. so with all this power of pushing l}eople in 

t 
· t and where in its folly as 

t1'fl direction of leas. res:s ·rmce, 

· · d 1·t ml· .,9:llt desire to o:o, lH:e a. child 
0 

well as in 1tB ili1.S om, ~ 1.) 

for more candy, "'rhe 'fimesn ·Dushed ti'le .English neo-ple into Pe 

·~0 · t 8 fter the :rur/.5 

cri·me an \Vt;H. As you Vvi 11 re!llem bert :Mr. ;l, l or' . ' , . 

with some assistance ::-'rom England, had repe1led Russia 

namubian :~rovinces which it had invaded, and the wo:.rld 

and r.ad a right to think, that the trouble was over, that · 

t · f' l d tl1at·, tl1e """ace of ~~urope was agvin would rest sa 10 · 1ec , an ~ . 

. n,.,. lPrtq;e W.siness od· 
assured, this very modern newspaper,. seel 5 ~· ~ 

vantage ancl pos si bi li ties of bulking still larger in 

eye, felt the p:1lse of the J~nglish 11eople, a.na. founcl 

were hot for war v;i th Hussia -- more war. 
Nobody had ei ,. on 

much thought as yet to Sebastopol of the Crimea, 

newspaper, trne to its traditions, a.nd I think the traditions 

ad the 
of the press generally, seeing its opportunity tolE) 

thoughtless public,, inflamed it Vlith C'oolish ambition, to the 

pitch of a di sastr ons d an expensive, though it mav be ,, , a sue-

cessful, ca.mt)flign. 

wa.s there rmy wor·d from thio t . 
o grea nevis ~1aper to the 

,~nglish puul ic counseling fie. ace and t. ' pa ·1 en c e and t; r:e r e pr e 8 _ 

sion of its jingo spirit? No. 1111 1".... tll ' . • 30 e :r e any . o rd in i ts 

editorial columns spread in.cr t 
o he ·lnn fnct that J~!18land could 

then have f€ ace v,i th honor? No; on the contrary, this enter-

pr ising news mpe r on the 15th of J 1 • ' u n e ' 8 fj 3 rm d e t h is e d i t o -

rial cleo lara ti on: 

"The t al:ing of :-. e baa t 1 Crime . .. . . u co opo and the occupation of the 

d 
.. , a me ~UJe cts wh lch w auld repay all the cm:d of tl'e ,. . 

an v. ould. permanently ttl · - \>~U' 
tions :n . . , se ~ ln our favor the princil)al qnes-
. t : dl~pu.te, ard that lt was equally clear thnt those \.J-
Jeo 8 V'l ere to he a.ccomulished b th 

0 

\':hich should leav R ~... . y no ? er means, becrmse a peace 
ae~ression. would e lu.,slab.ln possesslon of the sarr.e menn8 of 

on y ena le her to recommence the \'lc·.Jr at her 
plounure." 

r:eonle · 
I. "- • 9 

flame. 

The great newspaper knew the temper of t·IJe '" 1· 1 -~ng 1s 1 

the tinder caught flre, and the Crimean War leapt into 

Tht; VlflT fo 11 owed ; dne, possibly, in ~1art, to the · ~ _ Lnc,: 

of the ·• ;~mporer of the Prench, but more to the ent(~rr.rise of the 

greut nev:s (la.per. Out of it came the snd glory of the blunder 

ot J:.alaklava · th t · h t · , e r1ump a Alma, and. later [~t f-iebastoTJol. 

But the useless waste d a:"l misery· of the wa+, is what v;e most 

Having plunged its country into war. "TJ]e Times'' used 

· it to cUsplay the zeal of its well-paid correspondents. Tl:e 



20th of september, ard on the 20th of September if fell. 

battle of AllllJ was prerlicted by "The Times" to fall upon the 

'rhe )?Ublication of news. the exploiting of its 

ent erpris e, and dis [tlaying the ingenuity a nll keenness of its em·· 

respondents were tl>3 central iileas of this great newspaper; ond 

so , on many o col!Si ons, there were published in "The Times" de. 

soriptions of the 1ooati on, equiprren t and oondi ti on of the 

for oe s during the si e ge of l)e bast opo 1 tho t found the ir way into 

the hlnds of the Russians, who promptly took adVtlll tage 

the long fight of strategy during tl1e weary months of the Siege 

Sebastopol. So detrimen tol to the interests of the l~ngl.islt ,,.,, 

was this conduct of this great newsraper, that :f:'lnally Lord Rag 

of the English forces, found it neoessery to address tlle Dufe 

Newcastle in rem one trance ag~ins t--tlle conduct of this great 8n<l 

One instance of such remonstrance was in 
patriotic news:inper. 

letter dated the 4th of Jlll\uary, 1855, by Lord Raglan to the TiU 

of Newcastle, saying: 

I lilY c1 ear Duke of Hew castle·-I r1eem it my a_uty to send you a. coPY 

The 'rimes Jl'IWS1Jfll1er of the 18th of December, und to draw your 
tion to Ill\ article, or rather letter from its oorrespol)dent 

11

i 

this army. I pass over the fault the writer finds with eveTY 
~d every bod~, however ealc>~ la ted "hiG s trio tures ma,y ·oe to e>ci 
d1scontent and encourage inr1iscipline, but I ask you to consid 
whether the paiil agent of the :Cmporer of Russia could better 

5 

hls rraste~ tltan does the corresrt~ndent of the par>er th'at haSt 
~argest ?rrculation in l!urope? I kn<lll somethin€; of the kind 

1nfo rma t1on whic'1 t"' . t 1 
ue COIJlmnnd er of an army requ~res of the s 

8 roops op110Sed to him, and I can safelY and condition of th t · 

A GREAT EH GLISH. N~,l;rSn An "'"'·'I .l.J I ~,R I ,1;,;.1. • 

~t Juring the wh 1 0 - e of th 
. ton was never . e war in the . 

the letter to wh. ~uppl1ed with such d P~n ~ns nla' the D J 
' la n I ll1ll de s . e t Blls n u. re of 
Sometime ago the 1Dous of directin s are to i.:e found 

and nr a t· o . corres"l o d g yonr H t t . 
ct poaition in ,r;.1hcally for t'Hn.at ~fn~e~t statecl for o-eentlon. 

't tu1c the . . .rlnce ~n c· neral 
posl ed, and he no1t'l o- [l<Nlder for our , . .;\,entachD~off , 

l!lva Harb su,_,gests t h 
8 18 

ge batt · ·' tLe or could be ·t . _e ease with ·~. erles was 

H 
s e on ~· WLt1ch t1 

. e, moreover . Qre, le sl-ios in 
tlon of knowing that ' affo rda the Ru" . . 
under treir exert· our guns stick in t~hsum general the t· . . 10r1s B t e mud sn ls-
' mlsCh1evous . • . u RS reO' . ' and our h . 

ther troubl ~;nrtlculars are , oards lntelligen m ses 
. • e you with t le so obvioUll ,_ oe to the 

Clent that I . recapitulat· ' tuat I ·will ma.rk the t · 1 on of" t~ not 
ous. 1 am v pars ''mict t ,1em It . 'd ery doubtfu ' '. "1 8 rike m • · 1Hll he 

1' whether a Brit' h 1, now that th e a~ the most ob-
a. pa.ver:fu 1 enemy ~: t army can long be e .comm?Jnc ati ons are "' 
18h press . • a enemy h . ll'lllnta1ned -c t .,o 

d eta '1 ~t and from London t ah:v~ng at his ha:Q.d tl n he presence 
1 hat can b o 1S head • trough the 

pment of his e required of tl. quarterH b;y tele , opponent'a f le numbers glaph 
o or ce." • condition ' • and 

To think that this remonstrance 
sary against the very should have been 

newspaper that 
troua VI ar! ! had pre oi pit at ed the 

Mr • King lake s im 1 p Y sa.ys in c "Th ommenting upon tlll.:.:l 

e re~nstrance - ~ proved vain. n 
tion: 

1l1.r • Delane ' whose name I 
ch' f ·have above .le efi ~ t men ti one.:l' ,, a.s 

... o r of " '"h e u ., 
,J; 'l.'ime s" 

l'l6 • And Mr • Kinglalt · 
I of his His tory '- . e 1n Volume 4' 

of the c · rlmea, kindly 
nd things of Ur. refrains from sa.y-

1 Delane · 1n this connect. 
t lon •. He is willinO' 

of the l'll:l.tter to the t> genera 1 ot tu sen" • css 
del inqu en cy 

i~fere nee of newsrJaners t t 
Ool . ' o he welfare 

• e, Whose pr t o eot ion 

of the couhtry' or 

and education it . . 18 the~r trite boast, 

in the mouths of news~permen - ~s the distinguished part 
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of their calling. 

And then carre Sebastopol and the scoop that failed, 

on the morning of the 4th of oot ober, 185£1, this 

great news{laper appearecl vlith "blazing headlines 1 announcing 

"The ~,all of Sebastopol - Decisive Intelligence" I and a lone, 

glorifying editorial Ut)On the fall, treating it in part as a 

national achievement, but rather more as a feature of news~a~:er 

enterprise. Ala B. the pit:; of it; Sebasto}?ol had not fallen! 

H.awth orne, then co nsu 1 at Liv erpoo 1 ~ vll'i tes , i.n his 

~nglish Ilote Books, under date of october 5th: 

'nrhe pea :ple for several days, have been in the utmos.t 
anxiety, nnd latterly in the highest exultation, about Sebastorol · 
and all ;~bgland, and i'~nro1)e to boot, have been fooled. by tbe uelid 
that it had fallen. '.ehis, hov.ever, nos tuTns out to be incorrect, 
And tl~e pub!.ic visage is somewhat grim, in consequence. I am glad 
of it. In spite of his natural sympathli.es, it is impossible fora 
true Arrerican to be otherv.:ise than glad. SuccesB makes an :~ ;gh;:h 
man intolerable; and, already, on the mistaken idea that the v:ey 
was open to a prospe rons conclusion of the ·war, the r_cimes h.HS lJegun 
to throw out men nces uc;ainst Americn • • • • • An .Englishman in 
adversity is a very reBuectable character; he does not lose hiB 
dignity, hut merely col"lles to a proper conception of hirnself.

11 

Of course, we kn0'/\1 that Sebastopol had not fallen on 

october 4th, 1854. It did not fall until September, 1855. And, 

by the v;ay, the rnins of Sebastopol remained, for almost tv:enty 

years, just as left by the retiring Russians; for Wallace, who 

visited Sebastopol in 1873, says: 

"At the time of my visit in 1873, the town was still 
in pretty nearly the same dilapidated condition as when the £!1 
left it." 

But again the pity of it! 
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Copies of. this great nevvspall8I',' · •nrhe Ti·re s" , ;J +-u.H "ed 

october 4th, 1854, announcing in :flaring 11eadJ.ines the fall of 

Sebastnpol, presently reached th . e }i~n gli sh army 1 a ,_,rinD"_, . to 
J ·'(: me ge 

that great . fo rtre sr_,m vr en.ry d l. sh t ." , ear en e d a WI 8 t r · ,, w. .. lC.I\ en \17 ith 

disease. What they had hope cl and fought :for was the fall of 

Se bast:bnol ~ . Into their midGt came the copies of the great 

newspaper \•.i th its ghastly blund. er. Lord Raglan was justly 

in_di gnant ,· and t 0 the c t .:;ecre ary of State at Home he v:rote a 

pathetic remo,ns trance and c.ri ticism on the cruel, thoughtless 

but char~cteristic en t·8 rprise of the newspaper, saying, among 

other things: 

l'' nrt is an injustice to onr troops to view the 
"P lshment of the enterprise a.s an ea.s.·, oneration· and ~~~~~m~he 
fut~J1. 1 de termination to do everything t~ i~s ure sn~cesc s 1 re 0' d · t · ,, , I mus t 

oar l as one of extreme difficulty and .!) t 
certainty." · · 1 OJ.. no gren 

There ic more f c':l. q yotl Jrno".~ I d 't h . ~ ' ,, DJ;l 1 as 1n terer:ted me, 

on this suu;je ct, in Kinglake' s book; but this rivulet tns 

over flowed its legit ima. te banJ\S a.lr etH1 :? • The s !JI'1 of it nll , 

I ma.y ena.eavor to OO"J.'ve pol'nt to 1 t I ~ w Hl. 1mve been le j to talk 

alJout, is the cn:dous conrl1' t1· on .o · 1 01. m1nc or morah1, or 1Joth 1 

11 bus in es s of see1r.s to co r.1e to a man who fi nr1s himself in ·t 1.-,.e 

printing daily news. With malice to ward none, and t ·.inking of 

no pnrticula.r newspa:.;er or editor, it apes seem to me that 

normal a f:f t. f . ec 1on or h1 s race and love for his ne: ghbor, disap-

Pears or b . eo orne s a troplne""d-" the moment one sits down in fl!l. edit o-
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-
the gains in the oc1vertisd.ng 

rial chair and begins to count 

ledger of his nev;spa'fler • 

Lra~1 ell 8 a in, and he weighed v;ell 
As James Russell u• 

his words~ 
no tent for good ·or for evil 

"'.rhe llress is mor:e ... fore "~1d 'ret is controlled 
a"'ency \vas u '• cu ,, 

than ever an:r human , o b, its interests as a. bu sines·s rnther 
more than ever before, y J • " 

than by its sense of clu ty as a· teacher. 

g
,o ~ ... friend James Brnce' in his nAmerican 

When onr , ~AI 

on no me Arre ri can i nf:l ti tu ti ons ' s nys 
·Commonv~eal th"' commenting 

(loe s not even confine itself t 0 events 
of the A.lm ric an press, "1 t 

).C'l't"·t t 0 describe others which porid~1y 
thut have happened, bn t iB ;.," 

1 . th t an apt tuquoque rerlY 
have happened", I cannot help fee lng . a 

• a fu.ll.er anc1 more deta.i~ed history ofwhat 
might b. e found 1n ~· 

th& great Lcndon ne\'lspaper has done along the same line • 

Jan • 2 ? th , 19 C6 • 

----ooooooooooo----
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~ran. 27th, 1906. C. r. Greve. 

Much int~rent has. 'been Hroused recentl::1 in tYe ques

tion of the fallibility of huma.n testimony ns the result of an 

extraordinary case of mis taJcen identity in lt:ngJ.and and o:v ren-

son of the revival of interest in an old f .... · c as e o · co nr e 8 ~·; 1 on - -

tlle Boora case -- by the putlic:ation in a legal magat;ine. The 

·lCnglish case, I understa.nrr, is to lle discussed in this evening's 

Budget. 

It seemed to rre thnt o. sir:~ple treatrrent of a cnse tb.Dt 

came under my personal o1Jservation in v:l1ich t11e i'allibilitv of ,,. 

human testimony on quEIDstions of. identity v:·ar-1 nr€sented, mi?;ht 

be o:f interest. 

S!]):metime in the spring of t11e yt·:nr 189ii, t}le postoffic 

o.f the little village of .!£xcel in }jutler County, 01Jio, v:ns en-

tered during the night and deBpoiled of its contents. ~.n.e rost-

office v:as simply a llox subdivided into coMpartt1ents, located in 

a corner of the country store, and. the·ouvions purT,JoBe of tte 

burglars v,·as not so much to procure the little money that might 

be .found in the posto{f~ce, as to Bteal the clothing and. other 

in the store itself. 
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. -d · tely sent to the various . rot bery was lmme 1.a , 
rrhe neWS of t hlS 

. t d .._, ess and a uring the fa llovdng 
nevvspopers, by the Assocla e • r . •' . 

of police:r.en 0 :f the City of Hamilton, 
day v;ss read by a number 

f milts of 1~xcel. 
Ohio, whinh i~ within a ew 

The id.ea at once 

occured to the policemen 
1.l y ,Na~' the '"lark of trnrtv-.Js, that t.h e ro u Jer •:l j ' 

come to the nearest l&ge tovm to 
who would 11 e very likely to 

r t ,._, .. 1.' r "1_Jlund e r. dis [l~OG e 0 .c i xi -
rrhe f'reigt t ya.rds ~f the city were 

..,..,11· c h vve re constantly tJ~ ed 
.L
::>llll of· erno,.ty freigh' cars vii knov.n to ·Lie 

by trBJn pB. 
· f · r evvt1Tfl for tte As the f}overnment offers a .Yery - ~nr 

arrest and conviction of .Qostoffice rob1)ers, 
this seemed to tLf;~.(; 

("tl· orr,·,ort~Jnity that should not lle neglected. volic en~en , -

t 1 freight yards a riJ tlS th;r 
the ptHty o.f policemen hastened to - 18 

expected, in one of the em1}t:r box ears 
found a party of eigl~ t rr:dl, 

· t 'l temnorary sleeping 1 :~·'· 
trampB, v;ho r.ad converted thi~3 cor 1n o ' .L 

lantern into the cur', he 
1\S o·:,e 0 f the officers f11:1Shed his dark ~ 

1 · sl ee 1~ ntte. 
saw one of t11e sturtled men, just awa]{ened from ns · ,, · 

ing t 0 push ::;omething U9 un:' er tl~e lining of the car. He nlso 

b 8 !l erfcntly ns:, 
noticed ttnt this rran hnd on v:hnt ap}!eared to e -

colored shirt of the tyr.e sold in country stares. 
others in pe 

• 1 ;yi 
t t l w ou 1a on1U1· party also -shmved signs of confusion grea er · um 

, ,, +en 1 
· 

f t Of sle er.erb ,, , -
ar~se in t; e co se of the a is co VlHY o a par Y 

a night's lod.ging. 
. . d o·,t of tr~ 'rhe officers irmrecliately ,Jnm~)e. 

all tr.ose 
car, clo.~ed tl e d.oors on the outside, thereby making 

within, prisoners, and sent for a patrol wagon·~ 

3C3 

the Vl agon returned a --a_ t ll e party y:as 1 on .:led . t . t 
,.(l\l 1!1"0 1 ann t1:ey 

v::ere taken to 'the jail. 
In ne interVHl tlwt el•lpsed 1.et\··een 

the first entrance into the cnr and the actual nrrest 
. . ' the rlHn 

who had on the new shirt had exchane:ed it vd tr1 nn otl-:o r 
0 

:r the 

At the point tmder the lininrr 0 -o 
0 .J. the c <H ·;, Le re t.b is 

pDrticular man hnd been lying, wa.; fonnrl tl : ntch nnd t~ nnml.Jer 

of small trinkets, which were l:tfter.r,·ard ia entified as u pnrt 

of t11e stock at ;£xcel. The shirt itself ';ms un<}nestion8 tly e 

XlDTt of the stock. Scattered all about the car wns a large 

nnmLer of pennies, such as are nsuall.:r kept in conntrv )1cst-

offices, and. a.·t on·otl1er pl''<'e ~, ·1 J 
- ,_. J v;as a poCJuH )()0 \ eon ta inine; a 

agrent f]Uantity of one and two cent ntamps, torn into ::·trips of 

ten eqch, a~3 th e~_r are ns nally. kept in tbe 11· ttl e t f r.>· _ . - D os , o n c e s • 

Upon nrramgnment before the Mayor of Hmdlton, it vws nr.pE1ren t 

tll3t nome of the carty at least, h.tHl been connected \':itt t e 

postoffice robbery, and thereupon, t1-1e I1layor notified the r:ov-

ernment authoritie(1 to taJw the rnrty into cnstorly ns pcrrwns 

ctnrged v;ith a federal offen~1e. Cn tr, e fo ll.ow ing d ft::, a United 

:Hates Marshal and an Assistant Dh:trict 1Hton1ey proceecled to 

Hamil·on to attend tl~e preliminary hearine Lefore tl:e Commissione 

The :nen were brought from the jail by the Morsl;al to t}:e Com-

missioner's house and into his library, wltere tl1e session, on 

account ofthe illness of the Commissioner, wr.s held. 

l' . 
· lned UD across the 1-ibrar,y and. the aff1davit charging them v; ith 
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ill..ic• 

tb ncl they wEre a.sJ{ed to "(llead. 
the offense was read to .em~ 

ll rather dnnnatic incident lu-rppened. 
'rhereu.pon,"' 

'rhe man v;h o 

· the efidence 
had wor!l the shirt and against whom, of coru·se, 

was almost conclusive, 
, · d the name of who sullsequ en tly c+alme 

.... .:l fr. om t11e line ·Jf eigl:t men, and 
.Tames c~me;r, ste~•)ed rprv;aru ' . 

otti'tude, which seeood a lit
standing in a nonchalent anrl easy 

vd th ~ent em-rhos is, rq t'lio 
t le re en 1 ia n 8 nd s tr an ge ' he sn i d 

this job. 
Uonf; of these mcm :knew anything a.bout it. 

go and hbl(l me. I plead gnilty.n 
For a moment the ofTicers 

0 f t r.e c 0 ur t v: ere s ~ ar t led • 
It i;nYYJecliately dawned upon the 

t •,ut t'ne man real iz eel that there. was no. pas
District Attorney 1"-' 

re[l son of the convincing charncter 
sible hope for his escape by 

'I t ' ,, ~· 

t 1 ·tr···.,l·n,.,. to s<>.ve the others, wno rngr,, 
orf the proof and tha le wan ... 5 a 

or mig r:t not be guilty. 
The District Attorney thereu-pon, inr-hsd 

of doing as Carney exr:ectecl, ordering his arrest and disctorgi.ng 

the others, turned to the l.~arshal and said., "Very well, tal~e tl:is 

man bacl\ to j11il and we will proceed with the hearing es to the 

others. n 
After a for mal plea- of guilty was entered, Carne;; V.'RS 

, .IH", 

taken bacl' to the jail by t l1e M8rshal and one of the pollc e 
01

:-

d .:l ·~,ufficient 
cers, and. the hearing as to t 1:e others -pro cee eu. .., 

. o ~ O"ar 
evidence was t'onnd. against the others to justify the Comm18

''""" 

in bincling over four of them to answer to the qrand 

plici ty in the offense and theae fonr were returred to ,jail to 

await further proceedings. 

TIDJ. CMnJ·. OF .. JAMBS CARif~Y.· 
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Two nights later there was a jail c1elivery at 

Hamilton. Mr. Carney, who had evidently inspected the prem-

ises the evening before the · t arralgnmen ' and realized that the 

jail was an easy one for a cracksman of his type, succeeded 

in effecting an escape,. and with him went two of the ·others, 

held as federal prison0 rs. The other two did not stJcceed in 

eSCfl:ping, whether becanse they were surnrised by t'--e off' , .• • 1: ~· 1cers 

before they had time to get away, or whether becanse, as they 

said:; they felt consciotls of innocence and of an ultimate ac-

qui ttal. At all events, Carney and the other two d.isappeared. 

The two who remained, whom we will ca.ll Fox and 1v~orrc, 

were smlllsequ en tly indicted on a joint indictment with Carney 

and the others, a.nd were tried and convicted am sente.nrled to 

the pen d. tenti ary a. t C.olumbu s, upon evidence which seemed con

clusi ve to the court and jury. It was apparent from the de-

velopmen t of the e vidence, t ha.t Cam ey wa.s, however, the prin

cipal defendant a.nd the others were simply confederates. 

In the course of a.llout two years, the attention of 

the Marshal was attracted by an item in the -raper to the effect 

tha.t a convict by the name of James earn ey was about to finish 

a year's sentence in t.he Illinois penitentiary at Joliet, and 

Wolllcl be released vii thin a few weeks. The similarity of names 

. attracted his attention, and he tle:reupon instituted correspon

dence with t.he prison .. of·ficers gi vinB a. description of our 
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nnd as a resnlt, he and the pdllice .officer of 
J arne s earn ey, 

taken the man to ,jail, and who had been most 
Hrunilton, who ha.d 

took a trip to the J oli.et neniten
thrown into contact with him, 

t iary to see the man. 
As he was brought into the {lresence of tre 

it was obvious from the 
convict, whooe term was about to expire' 

f d hl. s greeting, that he was 
Of t "te convict's . Hce an express ion li 

felt that t11e freedom which 
recognized by him and that Carney 

1 .p 11· m was to be denied him. 
wa.s a tout to CJ;pen Je .1.0 re 1 ' 

rrhe Marshal and the polio eman both po si ti vely id.en-

t,l, e man w1lo had pl eade.d guilty una. er the na.me of 
t ifi ed him as •l 

to t ,_le robbery of. the l~xcel postoffice. and. at the 
James earn ey l 

t d over by the prison officers 
expiration of his term he wa.s tU' ne 

to the Marshal, who brought him back to Cinci11.na.ti' to stand 

trial on the old indictment. 

The trial to o1\ -place before tTud ge Sage and. the jury 

and of com· sel the only question was one of identity • 
1fh8 evi· 

sted was over· 
dence against the rran Vlho had originally been arre · 

whelming, and besides, he. 'had. admitted it in open court and pl 

gu i 1 ty to the ch nr ge • 'rhe d efe ns e was tha. t this man who bnre 

the same name v1as entirely a ai:ffel'ent person, that he v;as not 

. .. b\ erv er.a 
in Hamilton, nor the stE1te of Ohio at the t1me of the ro J '' 

knew nothing about the c .i.rcuoo ta.YJ.ces. As he entered the room 

for the trial on the first tla.y, he recognized the District }_tt 

ney as one with whom he had been acquainted. Twelve witnesses 
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swore that the rmn on trial was the rnan \'iho ha.d been arrested 

at Hamilton, that his face, gestures and personal peculiari

ties coincided with those of the prisoner. A most striJdng 

circumstance did much to convince the District Attorne:r, who 

of course, did not testi ty in the case. Sorpo of the witnesses 

were asked if. they had noticed that the original Carney showed 

any signs of 1 amen ess and none of them remembered that such had 

lJ e e n t re f act • rrhereupon the prisoner's ooum=:el set up the 

Qlea that the prisoner on tr1' ", 1 <'t..l.. was arne, and ast·ecl the pris-

oner to stand up, which he did. As he stood up and stepped 

fon:nrd, he assumed exactly the snrrB nonch11lant and en ss o.tti-

tude assumed by the prisoner a.t Hamilton, nnd it was apparent 

that this pecu.liar attitude which had. strnck the District At-

torney a.t Hamilton, \vas produced by an injnr~r to one o.f his 

legs, so that it seemed to droop againd the other leg. An 

examinBti on by a. physician disclosed the .fact 'hat the prisoner 

had. a hole right through his leg, which had a tendency to make 

him walk with a ver:{ slight limp. As the defe me wa.s an ali pi 

there was !;i['actically no evidence for the defendant, e.."Xcept his 

own statement. He told a lon ··g story on the stand to .the ef-

f'ect that he had been in some tnwn at Missouri at the time of 

the ~Bxcel robbery. He admitted that he v,·as an escaped convict 

and that his real name was not James Carney. His actual name 

he refused to disclose , .... as he did not care to bring discredit 
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His whole attitude throughout the trial, hov;-
upon his family. 

ever. was that of a person v;ho was putting u-p a verzy weal~ bluff, 

It was ouvious thnt he was a criminnl ana. that he was nc~uainted 

with the officers of justice, who~>e du·t~r it v:as to pros~mcute 

crimina.ls. 
The jur,y cticl not hesitate to find him guilty, ana r.e 

t
"l1ned to the penitentiary for ten 'rears. was sen ,, ,, _ o1 

rr:r.e severity 

of the sentence 1Jeing due to the fa.ct that it was a.t1parent fron 

I 

his own otntement that he was a hardened defendant a.nO. that this 

offense was by no meuns his first one. 
He was tal< en to Colum\;us 

and almo~j t imrrE dd.ately upon his arrival· was confronted by the 

~,ox and Moore, v:ho hacl been sent there as his confederates. 

imrrediately stated thn.t the officers of the Government bad 

mistake ancl. thiB was not the man l':ho had oeen in ~ie.il vri th 

Hamilton. 
'rhcreu-r:on, the District Attorney again v'is i ted 

tentiu.ry and qu.h;zed all these l'1risoners toget1:er. There 

ing in the statements TPacl.e that tended t.o shal·e the belief of Pe 

District Attorney, ancl the finding of the jllry sutJported oy suer 
1 

overwhelming rrasB of evidence. The 8Xl"llanati on of. the r. taterrr:nts 

of' b,ox and r.:~oor e waR n atlJI' al h _ _ _ en oug . 
, 1-1' 

The man at Hamil ton 1HHt ,. 

to shield them ane effect their eBcape. 
They were r epa.ying d:' ' 

his go cd intent ions •• 

Up in the northern part of the state. an honest old 

man, who had been for many· years an officer of one of the railr' 

of that .section ana. who had with his family maintained the hifl~ 
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stahding in the community, har)pened i·.o r: notice in tl 18 raper an 

account of the trial at Cincinnati, of n man who refus ,;d to 

give his name t as he oid not desire t o bring discredit u-pon 

his family. This old rr8 n had 1 · · md a wayward 8 on, wh.o some 

years before hD d left and from v;ho:~ no j·.h ing rill d be en he a r d • 

Neither he nor 1 · , - us wJ. fe Jme w wh e tr: er , ne ba ll cl i eel 0 r 

vJJether he had gone utterly to the bad but . ' Ll!.e~r hBd cherished 

the hope that he had not be co rr.e ..,.n. t . 
' (1, ac· val cnminal d · - , nn rnght 

Btill return to thElll. rrhis S to.r,y of a nan VihO <hd not v:ish 

to discredit h' f · lS · anuly a ro11s' ed t~· · · ' · u e su s !Jl c1 o llf-l " 1 . -· o1 ;otr' the old 

father and the old motllei· , and tbe latter 1·n · t d 1 Gl s · e u !m t Le r 

Jmnbancl should take a trip to Columbus to see th'.s m.m, and if 

poosi ble, remove from their mincl.s tl·te·· horri ole snspiciou thnt 

the conVict mit;h t be their son • The old men, accompanied by 

a younger son, went to ColurnbJs and asJred t · o see Cnrnev w:, 0 f.J' .. 

'NOS 'oronght before him. Carney }:ept a1Jsolnte silence. The 

olcl man looked at him abd fai 1 ed to see in him any resembla nee 

to his lost boy' and. in the elatl' -on of finding that there was 

still some i!oubt as to t ·he fact· of the boy th.Rt 11~1n gone avl8.y, 

he · f J 0 Y .ully· cried out: 

"Thank God, he is not my Hon. rr 

This was t co much for the Drisoner . . He burnt into 

tears and . cr1 ed, "lVLY God, fa. the r, Cion' t you Jmmv me?" Don't 

you, rna brother, who b-ear .. ·on your body a wauna that I a.cciden-
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tally inflicted on you as a cbild~ remember me?n 

He }Jad been anxious to spa.re his father the com·ir:. 

tion of his criminality, uut the strain had been too much, 

upon after a long convenwtion, be told his father that he 

guilty of t ·r:e offense for which he was commit tGd to prison. 

1
,
8 

had >. d 11u d commit ted crimes, but that he WAS not 
1 

been a Uf1 . ffi!l'i 1 'U 

guilty of this offense and was un,justly detained. 
1rhe 0 ld. mun 

thereupon devoted his energi. es towards proving this 

He scoure(l the country for witnesses, CflTifl to Cincinnati 

ficers of tl.e court., and clir1 all that he could to induce tl1ern to 

the velife that a mistaJ:e had ueen made. 

He succeeded in raising such a doubt in t 11e mitH
1 

the lv'l!:Hshal, who :felt that this conviction was due la.rgely to his 

testimony, as to maJ~e him enter into the caRe with a ~efll 'born d 

the sense of 11aving done another man v,·r ong. 
1l'he MnrsYal s[;reeu 

to aid the father in all hi.s po'i';er, both with money ana. in ever:; 

other way; to nrolle the question of fnct arxl if the boy v:n~3 fc-td 

unjustly det&ined, to procure his release. 
Unl'or tun FJt el;y, t;Le 

v;itnesses w~1o were to testify to his wooreallonts at tbe time of 

the robbery, v;ere not of a ty"(le to be very convincing. 

testi,~·.ony procured in .a:f:fi,l.avi ts am. written statements was so 

evasive as to make it clear that they would. break dovm on cross· 

examination, and. that they were simply trying to help an old 

friend out of trouble • 

C;tSE OF lTAI\lES . CARIEr£. · 

The effort failed. and nothing was shown to contra-

di ct the find.i ng of the jury. The Marshal anc1 the policeman 
I 

it is trne, were shaken in their belief ana lleca;re ho.un tea with 

the fear that ~hey had d.one an injustice, \'"hich made tr1 em no 

longer competent to expres8 judgment on t1:e rnbject. A new 

a"(lplication for !)ardon was made, but u-pon investiD-;ntion, it 

followed that Judge s.aee f1110. the District Attorne~r Viere 01)ligec1 

to refuse to endorse the application, on the grouno tbEJt thGre 

was no reasonable cause of doubting the verdict of tr·e itU''' 
> ,, rY ' 

1vhose cluty it was to d.e!.ermine this very qnesLion of fnct. 

And there the matter rested for some time. 

Almost four ye~rs after the .E~wel robbery V'EW com

mitted, a man convicted of the burglary of a postofi'ice in the 

fiorthern J)istr:Lct of Ohio, was brought to the pend.tentiary at 

Columlms. Within a ~ew days he carne into contact with b1
0X and 

Moore, who iden tif.ied him as James Carney and. so stated to tne 

officers • He did not deny the soft im~-~each!'rBnt, nor (lid he 

admit it . '.rhe Marshal, the ~oolic eman and a num1) er o~" witnesses 

who had sworn to tl:.e id entity of the rran in the pE: ni ten tiary 

under the name of Carney, went to the penitentiary, saw this 

:nan and immediately identified him as tr.e TTD.n that hacl con-

1'eflsed to the crime in tne city of Hamilton. '~ho re s (~erne d to 

be no rp es ti on about it • Everv one Whi) :had Bibo·ned a stateTIEnt 
•J 

in the first instance, admitted that he had made a mist ru:e and 
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from Cleveland vtas 

the original James Carney. 

there was no real r;efiemblance 
strangely enoueh' 

betv.·een the tvir; men. 
t this day how everybody 

l t is a. Ill' o1) lem o 

m'o de sn ch a mist alr e • in the case oc• 

t 0 
this story of· course, shonlo 

rn'le natural se<Inal 
J.) . 

. . nr~en t for a crime which he 
who was su fferint:; lm}?rlSO . 

th nt the man 
.As a. matter of fsct, 

did not 
.. t W"S fm· thwith paro.oned. 

c omrn1 , '1 

again pre sent ed to the Attorney 
hb a~1plicati on for pardon was 

. . t t hr OU1~1 the proper channels • 
General of the Unlted Sta ~s '" 

A 

· t d as Jamc s Cnrney 
and. the man v:ho w aB c onvle e 

pardon w DB r efu r:lell, 

in the penitentiary' before tl~e 
d.:LGd n short time afterv:ara_s 

conclusion of his sentence • 

c . ·r . G re v·e . 
Jan. 27 t!i, 1906. 

----ooooooooo----
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Jan. 27th, 1906. Eclvvin (}holson. 

Under the ];nglish lHw tl:ere is no rigl1t of ar)peRl in 

crimimil cases. With us tr.iB Iight is perhAps insufficiently 

a1Jri dged. Objections may be nTged agaim::t beth nystems, bnt 

certainly the Arre ric an ru.le is the more logical one. It may 

be, and possibly does, furnish numerous technico.· loon-holes 

through which the guilty may sometimes escA.pe meri tccl punishr:Jent, 

but on the other hand, the innocent hH v e some rights which sh on l 

be safeguaTcl.ed, and it is certainly the quintescenee of stupid-

i ty to JX;rmi t, as the H;nglis h la.w a bes, an appe Hl in cases in-

volving a trifling sum of money and yet forticl it v:here life or 

li1erty is at stake. A trial, or rather a J~.~~b uf trials, 

which had their denouemen.t in Land on so~e ei gh teen mont:r: s ago, 

hns started an agitation for reform in this Drocednre before 

Which even Bri tis b cons erv ati sm - the ve17 standard of inertia. -

mns t ,5i ve way. The ca~Je itself, anrl. it is of the facts, and 

not the legal questi_ons involved that I write, is :one of the 

most remarkable and astounding in all the realms of legel prece-
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dents. 
t d much ~:;xciternent am was 

In ~ngland it crea·e as 

t
. h Dreyfus affair in France~ and indeed, t\:e 

ly discussed, as wns . e . 
Little regardin~ ti.e 

helve t'r't"l' r 1)_ ointo of s).rr.ilari t;;i. 
t'IVO C a.ses r. " r 

bl
. ;r e6 in this count·ry, and for this r~n~:~r. 

Beck case has been pu . lS l . 

t 
taken r,ainly from the officia1 reportB of \r.e 

the present acconn,, 

trials, :nay be not altor::ether without interest~-
In lf377 one John Smith was arrested and. 1Honght to 

. tl" cl e s o·~' J' ewel f" 
· .. Bailey, chHrgedwith ;3teallng a.r J. ''·Jl 

tria1 at the o1a 

and money from ·rari.ons women. 
·There were numerous eomplaint:·: 

ugBinst him, anfl two indictrrentB were found. 
His rre th oa. of l~ro· 

c e d nr e w as the s tlm e in e a ch i m~ ton c e • 
His vic t ims YJe re ol1 ,..cl"e 

d. · 1 d a chanC'e anquaintancc, 
of the half'-vlo rld' v.;i th \'lh om he 1w p~c \8 . • , 

.
11 

'bn an;:l..,ftersecnringt 1 . 
introducin8 himself ns '~!:lord '·"~ ougn Y , u c•··· 

to Call at a. later dat(j, 
addresses he wculd request :re:r~nission 

t t1.1'~.·t 1'18 "l·a· c,)· t•,.e l"llr;ner of a. nnice little ho\l?.e 
WQ Uld then SU S38S o ' I vv 

· o•·er to ques· 
in St.John's Wood (a pttrt of 1ondoU, lnrgel:J g~ven ' 

and tl.L'·.'t ·"1e "~·us 1' n need of a tinnable estni.Jlishrnen ts)' n l 'u 

· 1 cured 9 f'A.V 
rrhe llromise of carrisges and servants i£1Vttl'~a.o Y se ··-

and as evl. dence of his entire r 
able response to his proposal, 

t a long lo~st of the ~rti cles of 
carity he would t1Len write on ... 

1. n life, aJ:n 
apparel requisite for the applicant's new position 

these Shou].d be o1Jtainsr.· 
after Sll8 cific cl.ir ecti onB as to wl'.e re 

alwa.~.'S naming t1:e most cxpenBi ve and fashionable shops 

t or 
then write a che cl~ upon a well Jmovm bank for some en 

AU DTST.A.UCE . 

pounds to u e a.pp~ie d in part pav,, roon t fo1• t"1e P,e 1 - !JUr ~' h as e s • 

So fa.r there was no profit to ~Tohn sm1· th "' in the trrms ncti on 
I 

lm t all this v:as simply by way of the prelimim.'1lries . He 

wou.J.d next inquire wl-.:at articles of iewler\: " ,. the victim\'. as pos-

sessed of,- and. these being exhibited he was invnriabJ.y :;rocked 

at their trumpery ctaracter, which would be 80 0 ,.._t ~~ of plnce 

amid the ele gRnc e to which. their ov; ne r ViRS s hartly t 0 b 8 intra_ 

duced, and then und. er the nrete11ce o • _ Oi s ec11r1nrr for her orno.men ts 

that would be in keeping , he v;ould bo->~ro,•.r a · .L • r1nr.; or two t 0 r;et 

the size of her fingers, a bracelet to have ,]ewel.s inserted, or 

a brooch of unin1.1e d.es1' gn 1' n order· thc."'t 1·t · ,.1 t b ·1 ~l rnl.:?fl• e reprodnced 

in more ex pen ~:1i ve rna te rial. Ana. finally, as the pseuclo Lord 

bowed himself out, he woua.d discover that his purBe btd been 

left at horne anc1 that t.e was in need of a s man nmou nt of cosh 

for ca.b hire and. other purposes. Of course tr:e lnd:.r v:ou~d be 

reimbursed almost im:~rediately as the check J:e had given her wns 

to lie cashec1. at once, a.nd really it v;onld save hir1 much ihcon-

venie nee • No less than seventeen c:i:Hrges, all of fill exactly 

similar character, vvere filed a.;~r~inst Smith, severr.l of the 

rings und other articles v:ere found in his ·possession, and JJY)on 

conviction he was sent,,nced to five years fJenal serfitt1de. Be

l'ore being sent to prison he was stripped ana. the nsunl record 

as to his app:;arance~ personal peculiarities, scArs and other 

lnarJcs of .;den t1· f-lcat.; on ... ... ... , wa.s made by the p'olice. He served his 
.. 
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l iberated in 1881, and disappeared. 
term, was 

t 
. ter of lB95 eighteen years a.f,ter the 

In he inn · · ' 

· th "' ord ·.·•1'lloughby" again appeared in · t' of John Sm1 , .·.J • • · conv1c 1 on 

London. la 
1 0 mist·lke as to hi::: presence there, 

There cou ue n ... (. 

for al mast dB ily the police were a.pp ealed to by some one, of 

his dupes. 
Sometimes 11e had f5iven his name as the "~~arl of 

1 0 Wilton" , but 11e was always 
Wilton~', again a.s "T.orc1 Willough iJY .e 

, St .,. l IS 1t~;1 00d ll I nnd 
f. ''<.1 n1·ce ll'ttle house 1n .... c•O.ll1 the possessor o.. < 

was in need of a hO\we-J:cepe r. He would maJ<:e on t a list o.f 

the articles of clot hine; V/11 ich he hous eJ:eeper would. req11ire' not 

to me ,1t 1'on riding 1mbits and yachtinr;; qbsturnes; forgetting ' ..., 

would give bogus checks oh tthe srune ban}{ whose name had 'been 

used 
· · 1 P • lly ··· cml d by the earlier TJord Willoughby 1n 1877, anc ;.lna ·· ' -

possess himself of rihgs and jewelrJ, to say nothing of certei.n 

ado ~'>hillings ond pounds upon the like pretenses. 13 tll.t he llnd 

learned ~:;orre thing by ext-:e ri en ce, for his checks were larger nna 

he uror.1ised more. ·That his. Lordship wa[3 nn art collector of r.o 
' 

• J. 

n-ean pretenB Lor.B is eviclencecl by the testimony of one of the Vil,. 

nesses at tllis secoru1 trial; 11 1 gave him the only ring I han en 

nt that time, my v.:edding ring, for size. He looked e.t a t~ ick 

J. 

gold bracelet I ho.d on, and. snicl he thought it oug11t to be sev 

with a diamond ~adl ock - I gave it to him - he also too]{ my sis· 

ter's bracelet from the table to have so!):le dents }<nocked ont ~ 

he took an ostrich feather fan, that ~1ad cost fourteen guineas, 
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to have it mounted v:i th tnrnuoise, nnd. fl 1_).., 1·r o 
'l n 0 L 8}8 phnn t tUSkS 

to have them nounted 8S a.n ink-Rtand., ona· ,_ :1 • 
n R rlB nu l)Fllnt ed por-

cel.a in photo gra.ph of myself. I lA ft f he r oo!Tl to R;Gt hi!!. some 

tea - two or three hours after he h!B.d I · gone . missed some ti~er's 

claws a.nd. the teeth of nn animal roann ted in .silver with my 

monogram. 11 r.rhe check which his Lordship {:,l:l\!8 in this im,tDnce 

was for 120 pounds:, and his description of tlte st.<Tohn's v:rocxl 

house left nothing to be desired. 

In December 1895, Adolph Beck WH.B siven in chnrge as 

the QeriJetratof of these crimes b~r one of the victimR, she ns-

snrine; the policemAn who made the arrest that t1·.ere r.onld lie no 

mis t aJre as to hi s id en ti t y • Beck readily stated his n arne, 

place of residence, and gave all the inforrroti on 11e could re-

garding hi!1'1E elf. He vvas seHrched, a8 v1ere hifl roon's, hut none 

of the stolen articles were fonna, nor anything of an incrimin-

ating nature. It is utterl~r and absolntel;.r im~;of'.sible 

one to read the testimony as gi.ven in the trial of ,Tohn Smith 

in 1877 and that which later developed in the trial of Adolph 

Beck in 1896 . l:llld reach any other conclusion than that the r,ame 

individual was guilty of both series of crimes. And tl:iB was 

the theory that the· police first ado r)ted. At the committing 

trial before too police ma:gis tra.te the ofJ'i cer who had arrested 

Smith· in 1877 gave e_vidence in the strongest terrrs that Smith 

and Beck were one and''the s arne. "There is no doubt whatever. 
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t 1. "',,at staJ~e on my answer, and I say withoht 
I know quite well wUn.a -

11 It thus followed that when Beck was 
doubt that he is the man • 

sent to the Old. 13ailey for trial, where cnriously enough his cnae 

.p the J't'dge who as prose~·.ting attorney hacl yean 
was set l>e:tore " 

t"'e co.nv 1·ction of John Smith, there appeared on 
before secured >ll 

t 1 
· · 1 nocvet a note of his nrevious convic-

the margin of 1e cr1m1na · · · · · 

tion. 

l!'rom this !loint on, the stor'j~ of Adolph neck becorr€s 

simply a tragedy, and it is eli fficult to unders tana the su bseq11ent 

t 1 · n them save upon the as-
developrr.ents of his case, or o exp a.1 ·' 

surnption 
that it was a wilfnl surrpreHsion of the truth upon the 

part of the London police officials, ana. later on, a willing ne-

t h n! 
r.•rt of those sti 11 higner in au th ori ty ;:md quescence upon .e _u 

in a different branch of the Governrrent. 

t a by the I"""asec1ltion to identify no a:, temp was rna. ,e J,J. 

·Deck as Smith or Smith as Beck. on the other hand their one 

effort seems to have l)een directed to keeping this so-called ir~ 

relevant issue from the .jury. 'J::he handwriting ex-pert of the 

'rreasury testified ·t~ha t the clo cutren ts and bogus checks produced. 

in the case Vlere in tl:e same hanrlViriting as certain pa.per~' whie!l 

had been found in Beck's possession, but written, as he·snid, 

in a ''eli sgn is ed hand" • In the report ,:;hich this expert had :na~e 

to his employers, and which had be en introduced in evidenee at 

nd t nosi~ 
the preliminary trial, he stated in the strongest a mas ~ 
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tive terms that a careful examination and comparison of the 

documents anr1 exhibits in the fimith case or 1877 and those 

in t1;e present case showed that they were oiJ. 
C.L ,,~Ti tten by the 

sarr:e hand, the s mne disguise being employed. But when Beck's 

counsel endeavored to bring this ont, the ,]icl ge ruled thAt 

"the qu·estion whether the Qrisoner wns or 7:ns not the man con-

vic ted in 1877 was not aclmis?ilJle. n The policeman v:ho hncl 

so positively identifiecl Bec].r as Smith nt the committing trial 

was conveniently absent. JJater on the defense offGred the 

testimony of three eminently ret1(lectalJle witnesses, one of 

them l1eing a. memlJer of the ro,yal householcl of' the Kind of Den-

marlt, and an·other the Consul General of ~:eru at Liverpool, to 

prove that they had. knovm and. frequently seen Heck in ::?oru 

during the period of from 18'75 to 1882, thus coverincr the vl110le 

time of the conviction ond sentence of John Sllllith. But this 

too was ruled out • 

Tiiore than this, the police nu.thorities h8d in their 

pm;Bession at this time inforJTation v:hich if given out must 

necessarily have demonstrated to any coLlrt of iur·" tl. .. ut :DGu:h. 
t ~ d 

could not possibly be Smith - fDr their rer;ords showed tr.e lat

ter to'be a Jew- and Beck was not. ILr clid tre descriptions 

of the men correspond in other res~1ects. Bnt nott1ing of this 

was permitted to apr:>eal~ in the testimony. That Beck Yias un-

able to prove an alibi' as to the charges broue.llt against him in 
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t t rl. al is not so strange as it may seem. 
the presen · 

He v.ras 11 

b ·y bl' rth, a mining engineer by profession, 
Norwegian 

and he had 

f f the nur ·Jose of ex1)_loi t-
t '•'nrrlond several years be .. ore or ... l 

co me o 1" o · ~· 

- · h he was in tere~1 t eel. He 
ing some HorYia,y c op~J!e r mines in vanc 

· a· . te famil·i' his only near relative bein{ 
v;as a man of no lffitre la ·'' , 

his mother villa eontinued to reside in Horway, anll he had macle [mt 

f'ew acquaintances in London ani these only of a. 1:u sine ss 

and whom he Sa\'1 only at infrequent intervals • 
Necessarily much 

la 1 ,_,ave been accoun ~.eel i'or 
his tirr.e was spent alone, and cou .. on y 1:...;, 

at ·t.hi 3 ti;ne .. though tt has since teen 
by himself, aml tho lavr . 

·t n.18 accu_sed to testi_fy in his own 1Jeha1f. 
c h Bll g e :i I cl id n 0 t ~::e rm l . y l 

· t11• .:1'ec1'de. d fo~eig_n acc-ent, Ano. was ~1Jle tc He sp o l~e l~n gl i:sh vn ..,.,_ f.l \l , • 

r:ri te i. t only v:ith great difficulty. 
As one writer has .said, 

"If Adol,)h 1~eck had saicl he was an 1~hglis11mt-m nobleman to 8 
.. 

· 1 1 ·1a '· ·t·' w uld have been a. shriel:-class of J~oard-schoo c n re n ,ne re o · 

of derision. And ;yet this was the man whom witness after v:i :-

ness id en t ifie cl as the pret'-' rrJ ed Lord Willoughby v:ho had (HS" 

poiled them of their jewelry,, mainly upon tl1e claim tht:1.t he "
108 

a British noh leman; 
· t rro· and though all were particularly 1n e 

re"ced 
gated upon this poin·t only two out of the whole number exp ·•u 

f re~ )n"r 
any doubt as to his nationality, and one of these was a ·o "":: • 

herself and the other "thought that he had spoken with a 1an}:ee 

twang". 

rrhe verdict of the jury was 11 Guilty! 11
; ano. 
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oner was sent en ced to s even years p en""l 
n servi tnde n t • pU. as-

to uncli hg as it ma;l up pe nr \''l" - ,. ' , .en we remember the rulings o:f the 

court and the co '!Clusi ve nature of ~ 1 l; :e alibi ,llhich han been 

offered he began this nentence not AS Adolph Bec1:· only, but ns 

John ::Jmith, for on the breast of the c. 011~~ 1· ct · -· 
' - Ul1llOl'!Ii V'h ich he 

wore were the le tte1~·s a ~11 number nD.I7. r.->2,?", +-, ,) vl18 n. signif,ying 

nconvic.ted in 18'/7'' and the ~1. "convictecl in 1<:.9···" c. tJ • 

As I >,ave said, the right of apr:eal in criminHl cases 

c1oes not exist in En,gland. All that the convict can do is to 

maJce an a ppe aJ. to the Hor""' ::i ecl't" ta.1·y, ·~ .... - an ov er-worl'o d of :f.'i cial 

who reeeives in the course of the ,year several thousand of these 

petitions. The usual routiner, ~fter such investigation ns is 

posGible in the Home Office itself,- is to refer the petition to 

the triad. judge, and should he decide that there is gr'ouild fer 

further inquiry, the matter then goes to the rnlllic !irosecotor, 

Bnt in no case is there any provision for 1.1 new triAl or n re-

hearing upon the merits, and no means by v,·hich publicity cEJn be 

given to these proceedings. 'fwo years of Beck's sen,tence ·had 

elapsed when he discovered in ~:ome RCciclental wa~' that John 

Smith, ti1e man with whom he hac1 lJeen confounded ond whose pun

ishment v:as now his own, wa~ a Jew - a fact up to that time un-

, 
xnovm either to him or to .his counsel. He immodiately peti-

t· loned the Home Office; _ a phy::;i cal examination was ordered and. 

a re!_Jort returned by the prison surgeon that Beck war-J not a .Tew. 
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The !Ill tter had no:' passed from the contra 1 of tOO Police, whose 

00 
nc ept of r1u ty is ever "Conviction at any ·cost" - t'b tha.t of 

the Home office. surely t1:e fact here set forth woulO. provoke 

a fresh inquiry; the reco rcls of the two !:.':en would be col!i'f)Bred 

to see in vihat other reB11ects they cliffered; the trial jm~tice 

to whom the matter was or shouJ.! have been referred, and who aR 

judge or or.oserotor had taken }lart 'in both triaJ.s, would read 

'of '
l'lrl'nted te,c)tl'mon~.~r in the official re-

agai n the few Ilae;e s it .; 

"Qorts of his cour· t, ancl sorre body, somehoVj, must inevi tablry hnve 

reached the concl11sion that Beck was innocent.. But the only 

action taken was an order to the Goverhor of the J?enHentiar;rin 

which Ueclr wns con:Cned to remove from hie~ brent the .letter 
11

D'
1 

which mar1wcl his former eo nv.icti on. 

'Bed:.. came ant of ·prison in 1901, broJ\en in hca.lth 

and spirit and ruinGd. in rellntation. 
His old mother bDcl dieil in 

faraway Chris Liansund shortly after learning of her son's 

and in direct consequence thereof, ana from her esta.te he noV! re· 

ceived some three or four hundred pound.s. 
··'t th t· of· .his .tt.J e 1.rr.e 

arrest he harl been the ovmer of an int er·est in a 11a tent 

he had at one time r e fus eel an offer of three tho us and pouno s, m:a 

of shares in other companies as well. 
In· .addition to thiS J:e '(ill 

posseosed of mininfj J!rOIJerties in norway for which he ha.<'l 

thousand pounds in 1889, and hvd since snent a lime .. 

veloping, Such of his holdings as were imrredia.tely available· 
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been oo ld at a sacrifice and the rlro ceed.s n <:;ed l·o t 
•• • v mee the 

costs of his trial ( m~c h he a vi ar in ~ngland t h8n tr~e Y \'lou ld 

be here 1 ' for he '"''as a,·l t • - VI u e -o a rrl 1 • d . r 1 employ "ery 

solicitors and counsel, 

renu tElble 

: ':os t of h_is interests ,~ad now ;1assed 

from him, but his interests in tJ:e mines ~:;till remni.ned though 

their value had larO'ely ;J 
. , t:> · u e creased owing to the fall in t he 

!Jl'ice of the t. 1 · . me ·a ' now one half of W}Hlt H '·"' ~ 1 • • : l<;;'· c. l e en . He wns 

hampered too b th ' y e fact that he waB an ex-convict' and in-

variably tho·ne .with ,il-, 1r,ll om he s au gh t bu sin es8 r elations br o1~e o ff 

all ntegotiati ons on learning this • His ever~' thought and e f-

fort was n d.· ow lrected t.o the one end t.} - ' 18 r e h a 1) il i t a t i on o f 

his go ad name d ' an tevery shilling that he cou lc~ ' roine was ex-

penned in tre furtherance of this purpose. He iht er ested a 

nurnlJ or of ne wsna ner · . ~:· • men ln h1 s c n.se, 1 anc nlso the Investigation 

De1;urt~ n t of the s J .~H.vation Army; he employed solioitors and 

detective aeents~. d. he . an himself devoted almost his whole 4-' vlme 

to following su. ch 1 cues as presented themselves', - :Bn t fllrmys 

Vii t 11 the s arne result , or lack of result. rr' r . ce e was a v:all be-

yond v:h 1 ch l . 18 could not 'P Erlle tr ate • Inqu ir .7 was turned aside' 

&rti cl es inspired _lly the poilce a;'lpf;ared. in the !Xlners redicul-

~ntr his cl · ) .. alm, and actual mL:::representations were made to his 

friends e.nd solicitors by officials of the Treasury, the De-

part:mn t whi h · ~ c ln England has the directi.on of criminal pro~~e-

cut ions • 
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In t re three years fa llcrrving his release he ex~~em1e~ 

thou
P, and n .. munds in these futile efforts to clear his 

more than a -
,.,
11

· n es, v1hich so far he had been unable to a is-
name. save for the JC ' 

pose of' his means were now en ti rely exhausted ' when s u<l•\en ly -

._ · .oell for Adolnh Beck. In Af,l'il 1904, he vms 
the Heavens ag.nn J. · ~ 

t d C
"l::

1
rO')ed with 0 ffenses the exact duplicates of th; 

a~ain a rres e , ! · u 

crimes 0 f lG'?? and 1896. 
rrhe testimony word for word, v:ns the 

N 0 t a d e t ai 1 was la. ck inp; • 
As from a phonograph we 1le!ll' 

same. 

again of the smre Lord Willongh1ly, the sane honse in St.John's 

Vfooa, the 
8 

ame lists of apparel, checks on the same Union Bank, 

f 
· 1 ... ldAntification by -pic1\ed vlitnesm 

arul there v1 as t 'r-:e s arre · arclCil. ll 

· a11;J. even the ,C\a.me asinine expert to testify 
under nolice coaclnnc;. u ~ • 

88 to handwriting. 
rehe rerea.ml.ry 1!.' as represented by four able 

1 B
eck in his povert .. '/ seems to have had difficulty in 

coun se .• 

securing the oervic es of even one, and in chari t~r I forbear norr:~ 

ment upon his conduct of the case. 
Amid all this sameness it 

need occasion no mrprise to learn that the verdict of the jnr::' 

too was jnst the same, 11 Guilty as charged". 

rrhe condition of Adolph Bee]\ was now: ho-pelesn ind· 

With three convictions charged against him his sentence would nee· 

essari ly be the extreme limit of the law. 
t 1 t was scarcelY ~'ro · 

able tht~t anything wruld ever 1)e heard from him again. 
still, 

his persistency had occa:3i,oned annoyance in the past, and it 

barely IJOS si ble that this might be rerea ted. :Now c ames the ' 

mons treus perversion of all, for the officl' o} 
u r er o rt o f t hi s 

last trial cJI.oses v:ith these li':ords· 
. ' ''He then 1 r~ P eRu. eel gv i 1 ty 

to a conviction of obtaining 'goods by :f~JL::e rretences at this 

conrt on Fevruary 24th, l896TT ·, and t t ye on ; he same printed page 

separated from this statement by o c• S CHn t twenty lineS of tyne 
' ' 

is Beck's impassioned. denial, r1u f ue· ore God, my If.aJcer, I am Db-

solntely innocent of every ·charge brought aga.in~~t me. I hrwe 

not spoken to or f t seen any o · he se women before they v:ere set 

against T~ b;1 the detectives " • No effort tllat T3ecl:, or any 

one for him, might make in the future, no further appeals for 

elemency to the Home Office, could ever avail him now in the 

face of this false but damning record of confessed ~;ui lt. Beck 

was remanded to Jail to await sentence. 

Nmv corres the denouement of this mm~t remnrkaule cnse. 

A few da.ys later an honest Inspeetor of Po1ice, ( fortnnntely 

there was one such in the City of London~, in making his rounds 

cl u en 1011 c a . e 1n one of the s tnt ion houses to a pris-had his .., .~.t t · 11 d · 

oner VJho had that day been arrested for defrancling V.'Or.Jcn of 

their jewelry. There was no question as to hi::-! euilt for he 

been courrht while attempting to pawn the stolen a.rticles. 
1l'he 

Inspector, who hacl been pre Bent dnri ng Beck's f .ir'l:-1 t trial and 

closely followed the details of his last conviction, had the 

~-risoner brought before him. A gl fl nee was sn ffi ci ent ; some 

of the details as to ,i\;hich the v:i t ness es had not a~reed in their 
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identification of Beck, notably a scar on the jaw, were readil:; 

a~parent in the r>risoner. 
A few pain ted qu es ti ons, a r a9id in-

ves~igation, and the real John Smith and the pretended "Lord Wil-

l:mghby" stood r evenled. 
A ,few days later ana. Adolph Beck re:'ei:· 

a.t one e his freedom aml his absolution in the form of two docu:r.8n 

signed by the norm Secretary and under the seal of 

Majesty, Y.ing ~''ward VII, granting him nom· free t)ardon forth of 

fenses ofwhich he ~1tancls eonvicted
11

• 
rrhe matter was not a nn 

scandal. ~rhe J)ri ti sh press ra.!fg with denunei a ti on not only o~ 

system v:hich rendered BU.ch an occnrance pos si b1e, 1mt of the ;-bli 

departr!len t and of the various officials even remotely responsiLle 

the ref or· I 
and the fullest and mo~;t rigid investic;ation was de!ran, 

'The Government offered Eeclr. a so lati urn of two thousand 11ouno s, ~~o' 

led, hov:ever, v:ith the condition thnt he should refrain from nn;; · 

ther agitation of the matter. He declined the offer and a l'll'O 

newspa[ler propriotet iB said. to have ma.de the amount good to ti::, 

n'inally, the Government at!IJOin Led a Commission, ana as D resnlt 

the 101 olic e Derartmen t and t1: e Home Office have been purified uno 

infected lly the application of aplentifu1t aoating of whitermsh, 

the whole blame r.1laced urJOn the erroneous rulings of the tri.r:J J 

in 1896. A bill has Hlso been introduced in Parliament, out not 

passed, granting a qualified right of appeal in criminal cnses. 

And here the rootter rests. 

Jan. 27th, 1906. ]1}lw in Gholson. 
---ooooooo---

----ooooooooo----

Ferdinand Jelke, T ' r • 

Thi s is n ei. th er b · a rlef nor a.n opinion. It is not 

a L.ri ef lJ e cause 1 1 lave received no retainer. It is :~otan 

opinion because no a_efined ·is"uea 1 -• Cl o:J laVe 1;een submitted. It 

hardly rises to the dignity of the ranJ,•<'},'~Jt 1't '- on er di eta. 

I!What fools these mortals be II • 

Taking ourselves seriously, eve ... · sure J. - of our human 

wisdom, ·. e play the game f . o . 1 if e and. of s t.• t e ns if v: e had 

some thing to d~o with it • 

11 e1n.e between Free When I came out of co lle bcre' t"'.e d 1 t 

'rl'ade and p t t. ro· eo lon was a·c Vil1ite heat. In academic ar9,1ment 
. ·- I 

the free traders always seemed to have the better of it' :mo 

the is sue was d. eterm ine d the other wny' nno the coun Lrv 
~ 

has 

prospered.. 

The ablest law;yers JiBd the greatest d'ifficnlty in re

conciling the position of tn,.e I.,ro1·th 1'n tlle . . C i vi 1 W a.r w it h t he 

Constitution and now nobod.y would have the 

gle decided otherwise than a.s they are. 

issues of tl~bt strucr-. tJ 

It has taken remarkable stunts to ace cu.nt for rnr re-
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lation with the. Philippine Islancls, yet VIe cannot let go. Hmv 

about· the :;:>annma Canal? ought it to be of locJrs and. dams,ora 

sea level -canal? Viho knows? We ctm· tell better when it is done, 

I t
"' enYitl' ·mn let us dl' CJ' i1 nd. thus the march of events ~,·eel"" n !:8 rn (.).LL il'-' t • Q 0 ;\, • IIJ 

to mock our rens on, and say to on r minds in the W0·rds of Weber 

and. Fields, "Whatever you are going to (lo, don't do it.n or, 

are we to concJ.ud.e with Ir:;roel ··;angwill that' truth lies in the 

philr.;,sophy of tops::l-turveyr1om. The vox po-puli which is the 

vox Dei .of Republican Government, seems· alvvays to saly to the 

products of our human wisclom in coon vernacular, "YouJ·re all ripf_t, 

but yon wen' t do." 

]~ach oJ the~1e rp.estions, while pend.~ng, ~3eems 

and we thinJc :tf v1e can only settle this, w:e shall hnve IJeuee; 

but no sooner do we put one of these ·problems behind ns, ·than 

swiftly o·.t of the lurking recesses of time, another swoops r1o:·.n 

upon us. But thinking am ·strnggl ing is living; a ncl co ncernilig 

ourselves with these questiom~ of politics and :Yf state, is onr 

only means of nanifes1ing political vitality; ana. like onrselv€~, 

~1ese questions, 

11 lnt 0 this UniverBe I and. why not kne1rVing 
No:r v:r.ence lil:e water, wi lly-nilly" :flowing 
And out of it as v:ind along the waste 
I Jmrn; not whither willy-nilly blov1ing." 

Human lav:-gi. ving bears the sa"1e reibation to the economic conauct 

of life that the rain-wker does to tr..e weather and. the proces· 

sion of the seasons. 

RAIT.ROiill .. RATE· P1i'.aur··TI-oJr"· ~ -.J~..:f ... J}t. ·'• 

Tbe great _di fficu 1 ty in a nne al in r.o-_ .. t·,o 
L'l the r.wsses is 

to get an uncorrupted acce~s to their ears and inind. E. Too a~r, 

throwing hostility into t m debate t·h ' 
' 1 ' • e re 1 s rna i n t ai ne cl in 

Washington a Railroad 13ureau for tl d' · . . le lSsemlnatio.n of so-called 

information, speciously put in the fo:niJ of argaiTBnt. .·rl:e in-

side page of one f o our morning a ailies, on alternate dnvs 
. . . ' 

contains .~he messa-ge of thit3 Bureau to the Peonle .. . In the 

November "Atlantic" 1.1r. Sarruel Me Chord Crothers in an interest_ 

ing essay entitled "How. to know the ~,allEl ei es" points out t l~e 

decay and abandonmept ... of the old forns of reasoning. 

or other, the wo:rld }18s d inc overed that given an irlenticRl stnte 

ment of facta, a.ll_.nor mal-minded people rens on allo nt the snme, 

and. Ul'8 bound to re .. ~ch the same resnlt, hence, the fir;~t ob

ject in moclern debate 1'r-1 t 11 t 1 , ~ o :::;ea_a.base 1 "usu.allybymisstat-

in'g t_he minor .·premise of fact, f-"',ometl'men,~ by · f - - as sur.nng a n lse 

major premise, i.e., begging the question - what the o~d logi-

cians. called "~eti tio elenchi." Newspnpe r debate reminds me 

of a brillia.nt and distinguished member of the Hamilton County 

Bar, who was trying a case in the Superior Court, where the 

fortunes o! war seemed to be tending agflinst him-; seeing his 

eli ent rise and s ta.rt for the do or, he asked him w :re re he was 

going; he replied that he was going for more counsel. '£he 

advocate retorted, "Lawyers hell. You had better go hire a 

few witnesses " • 
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. questions, especial_ly those· _in

In all these pub lC 

great fetich now held ·up for 
Co r .,...Ol' ate interests, the 

volving .!:' 

. lJed "vested interests.,, The min-
1 to worship is the so-ca .. -.--peop e · 

of things up1m which money has 11een ex
u te the existing state 

f some distinguished jurist 
queB tione d~ the fir Bt cry o· 

pend ed is 

f i" vested. interests; or as 
0 Procul, este pr_o:·an ' 

is : " pro cu 1, , 
I, ve got my fingers crossedn, 

the little boy woul<l soy: n~,en. 

vested interest. 
· th · t s 0 much meaning, 

'rhis phrnse, which carries vn . l. 

the honor and honesty o~ the Anglo-:Saxon 
especially appeals to 

people. 
""l'tl'. the interJ',ection of this' uhrase is 

The trouble " 

. s the correctness of the whole 
that it begs the queBtion, aSSUU\e• . . 

t is a pla.ti tude on the one hand., or 
l)Osition, in which case i. 

it is false on the other. 
d . t r~,-tn 

The true defense of' "veste ln e..!~ 

t" and nThou 
is equivo.lent to the comma:ml, "Thou shalt not cove ' 

. h no truly vested 
shalt not steal'~' and the question from wh lC 

1
. s w;\.·etller or not it is properly and hon~ 

interest ~jhould shrink u 

estly a vested interest. This is in most cases the whole 

t . d apron_ os of the 81?1?eul 
I recall en illustra 1on use _ 1' 

. la H o~ 
of a certnin corporation to the general assembly for leglS c ,,,~. .. 

h cloc]r, 
f h . A gentlema.n ha.d a handsome Freno to amend its ranc lS e; 

. ~ one mo~·rtl' l1f':' nna. finding his house had which, ur:on co rn1n~ CtOWn J. ..... 

been broken into·, he discovered was stolen. 
rch After some sea ., 

he gave up his clock as lost. One even ingt about 

RAILR01ill R~\TE .. REGULATIOU •· 
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on answering H call to the door:;. he wa.s confornted by n burly 

ind.ividual who said; "Ivlister, I have that clock which was 

your.e. I paid .75p for a jimmy, $1.2G for a bull-dog revolver, 

and 15¢ for a mask; I lost a whole night's sleep, endanrr:red 

my life, and. put in two hour's worl';: getting thDt clock, 8.nd 

now the d.arne d thing turns. out to be an ei @-:. t -day clock; as I 

lmve a vested interest in it., I think you ought to give rne the 

key. 11 

I was entertain<ed sometiMe ago, nt a meetine; of the 

Committee arranging the program of the Ohio Stete Bar Asflocin-

tion. .we were consid.ering whom we sl:ould. aslr to mnle the 

annunl address a~: t,·1e next rreeting of tr:e As~1ociation. A dis-

tinguisted member of the Ba1· sHirr; "Don't lets invite Jtwtice 

H., but lets invite Justice VI., he is so safe on questions of-

. fecting vested. interests~"· How can one man l1e snfer than 

another? Hei ther the state nor the IX30ple want property v:tich 

has been properly acquired by any man or corporation under any 

reasona.ble interpretation of the law. And. not only ~-n:o perty 

itself, but property rights and every use, enjo~mEnt and control 

of proJ?6rty are sacrec1, pro.tected by the courts, a.ncl above all 

ure safe in the teml)er and sentiment of the Awerican ~ople. 

An examination by the state or on behalf of the pub-

lie as to tr..e scope, extent and limitations of property riehts 

I 

and their nontrol shoulo. netler be resented or constrned as an 
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attack upon them. 
are the larges·t pro11ert~r in-

The r ai lro aa s 

. . ·ed aila luilt for the pur"(lose 
. tl-- ·s country' orgunu._ . vestments 1n ·!ll 

, . '-'\:' ,0 r. hire· end charging fr.r 
t t . n ous1ne,,,, u · .' _ 

of doing a transl~or ·a·lo 

1 ·. ble nroperty r.igh't ,.they have. 
such :;ervice is. the most va ua , . 

W}"r 
'j 1 ~j 

State or ~,ed er B1' what right has the Gov
should the Govenurent, 

· · . way to c.on tro 1 or regu-
1
. nt e rvene 8 rxl und erta_lw lrl any ( 

erlm£nt to 
,_ f r the services rendered 

late the char8es v;}lich the railr-oad mt:Lr~.es :o. 

h . r~~r.> 
to -passensers nnrl s liJPB ''· 

r~h~:lt question wn.s asked the otLer rJny 

t hnn ordinarily intelligent merchents 
at lunch .in u group of more 

and lay-men. C
ome nrom1lt ly that it was a qu.asi-pnblic An answer <.., l' _ 

t118 smte 01' governrrent the right to rog:l· 
cor r-or ati on' and. hacl not 

late ull public utilities? 
Here is where one of the first lines 

in the no pula r th inldng llJ?On t~ is 
of demarJmtion nhould be drawn ~ 

subject. 
'10 sen.cJ·e be confounded with such Rni lro aM~ should. in ' 

I!AS and electric lighting picmt:-1, 
utilitic~s as street rn ilroads, ;;. 

evolution, r.ncl 
.:nd telephones. 

their tirth in the collieries of gngland. 
The eva lu t ion 

legal concepti on grows ont of the J~ing' s hir)lway • 
There is a 

. t. . o 1 e c1 v rit o rs' 
little difference on this 1_)oint between two d.1.s lll/?;

111
''

1 
· · 

Mr. henry~. Haines, and Judge Walter c:, :Noyes. 
Mr. Ha i.nes 

t 1 ht 1 .o.~.rom the risd:t of the traces the ic1 ea. of go vernrren .. a co . ro ..., 
. . 

. ad ···l:l~n 
English s<VJverign to exact tolls for the u::.e of the h1gh-ro~ '· 

was his • 
- 'rr:v· 

From time immemorial the barons too){ tribute from · 

elers upon the highways through their domains. 
This . id. ea Vi as 
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transmitted to this country and v;a.s present in the minds of 

the early Americans in road bu ·11· 1 c1ng, and snbt;eqnently \'ius rmr-

ticulurly applied to to 11- taking on the canals. 

The canal was the precu;rsor of the railroad. The 

sovereign ri.ght to regulate tolls and the charge of the. carrier 

:for transportation existed ·without Cf118fJtion in tffi stnte, e:x-

' 

cept as the sarre wa.s conceded to the federal government in the 

commerce clause o .f the constitution; nTo regulate ComPJerce 

with foreign Nations and Bmong several Strtes nnd v:itl: tl:e 

Indian tribes lT .. It is in terei' ting here to note hov; t 1' e ~ Bl:ers 

of the constitution builc1ed better th~m tJ·:oy ]me\·: in c:rn.fting 

this cl~.use, at that_time Vlhen tl1ey hnd only v·atenn:~,ys in mind, 

and yet the same hns been expanded in me~min,~ to inclnd e tl;e 

great steel i·oads w:hich t("_,rid -iron t,·11e t· t con 1nen • Jndge Hoyes 

puts the right of government control in another light, v·lJ:ieh is 

ferhaps stating the same thing- that the rnilro[H1 is D rlunsi

public corporation, a.n1. affected with a public interest. Jnd ge .:> 

Uoyes takes h1' t t t f t"' f r· 111· · s s a emen rom ·ue case o · vmnn vs . 1no1s, 

l~r. Chief Jus-tice W"i tn deJ.iverin& the opinion: 

"Under the powers inherent in every soFereignty, a 
gov: ernmen t may regUlate the condn ct of its citizens t avard 
each other, and when necessary f'or the public good, the 
manner in which each sha 11 uc; e his own property • 
2. It has, in the exercise of these pov:ers, been onsto-
mry in England from time imme!·~:orial, and. in this country, 
from its fir·st colonization, to rer;ulnte ferries, common 
carriers, hackm6n, bakers, millers, Vihar fingers, innkeepers, 
&c., ani in so doing., to fix a maximum of ctarge to be 1Tk'3de 
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for services, rendered, accomodations furnished onc1 articles sold 
When the 01mer of !")TOpe rty devotes it to a. use in wl~ich' 

~;e public na.s an interest, he in effect 11Tants to the rmblic 11n 
in :.erest in such use, and must to the extent of that interest, 
submit to ue controlled by the public, for the common good, fl~> 
long as he maintains the use. He may withdra\lll hiB fjrtmt b;r diG-

continuing the use. . 
6. The limitation uy 1 egis la ti ve en act men t of the rate or 
charge for service;~ rendered in a public employment, or for tr.e 
use of -oroperty in which the public ha~1 an interest, estn1Jlis1:es 
no nevi iwinci ple til the law, but only gives a new effect to an 

old one." 

It is ~;ometimes said ·that this right inheres 

fact that the railroad operates under a character given Ly the 

state. rrhis may have some weie;ht, hut on analysys, b'tlt vc;ry 

little. While this may ~ustify the state in certain amount of 

supervision, in the matter of specifi eel forms of accounting nnll 

publicit;l in regard to the same, yet nobody would pretend thnt 

this v; ould justify the state in fixing the price at which any 

other inc6riJora.ted com'(Jany should. sell its prod.nct, or its ont-

put, or its servi ee to tl:e pu.Jlic. There is apt to be too mncli 

consideration given to the :fnct that these railroad cornorations 

are e;rantecl the ri&ht o:t' eminent domain, without which it ·ronld 

be impossible for tLem to lay out their routes and constn1ct tL~;ir 

roads. An examinntion of the W.ilding of the roads o:f this coun· 

t 
11" 

ry will sho~vv that the railroads not only r:ay a. full, but us·~a .. ,l 

a high price for all of their property. 

irhe mo8t recent and l1erhaps the most familiar 

of this would. be the condemna.ti on of 11roperty 1for terminals 
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the Southern Ha.ilroad of Cincinnati. 

There are two est abli c:h ed ]lri nci 1,)1•-o. s, "· thHt of 

"reasonablenessnand thnt of ''fairne ,,, !( • · 8 s • h ha t l s 8 r en so nn b le 

nJte? .\'Je 1 , .aw;ye rs nave a kina of ere a tu re ]i,ranken ~·;t ei n' H n 

nrti .fici a1 man of n1· a - e c e s an ra t ch e s s t a 1 J~ in 8 n P [1 no Cl cwm rmd 

11ronnd .in the domain of the lav,", known as ·t're" 1 t n:n so na ;J.c mnn." ------
Jns'tice Holn:es in a recent .essn.v on leg .. 11· · , ' 1nt er ;'J' o t [it i.on, \':ith 

a bit of his .:father's whim.s'y, J ., t s·:sn\i:-1 or. he norrr:ul user of 

J£nf~lis~J as a lit erar~1 form of our oln friend, the ren~~onoble 

m.sn. In the muih ti tude of ne gli g'ence cases we .finr1 hi~ dodg-

ing trolley cars and sic1.e- ste,))~r··n~. oJ1-I"Tl"'.'"-ir1g, 1 t · t • ·:s ,,Jl ... - . ccor~o .1 ves m1 a 

man of "ordinary caution ancl care." . . . .... --
er.Jtoppels as nth~-.£E_~inaril~y prodent rr~_E.!_" It is t11G sHme fel-

low in all these different guises. He is the composite urche-

type of all the tiresome human virtn.es. I nt;ver met r~im a hd 

hope I nc ver v'ii 11 as he mm> t 1Je all kinds of a pri r;. 

'rhe PTOl"JOSition !.hat rales must le r ,, 11 J, .. easona ; e, 

whether .enacted. by the legislntive re:Jreflentative of tho saver-

eign, or fixed voluntarily Ly tr.e railroad::~ therrselves, or de

cl•;red in a 'S):Scific instance in a concrete case 1Jy t'r.e Judi-

cinry · · · · ' lS a recognlt!on th~::tt railroad rates must be e~·tt~blh:hed 

. ., 
on economicprinciples, by those ·il.aws which God rws a hand in 

LeCore m.m began. . What ml:lkes a nlte reasonHble derend;:; ll]IOn 

many things more thon the non-specialized mind cnn think of or 
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urul erstanc1. 
1 nly taJin.Q',.~ toll, interest on th It involves no; o ; J 

f the s·pecific service of a capital invested, corrJpensation or 

a variation in olledience to the leT nf 
common carrier, but H1so 

volume, or competi ti. on and comllinntior~, 
suppl~r B nd d. emand, i.e., 

• j. t't · 1Joints to· secure· the business, of concesslons a~ -compe 1 lVG ~ 

' 11 th"t t_l··-"'·. traffic vii 11 bear" is onL The p hr as e ' ,:::il;::.;:...;;.;::.;.(.l.---- JJJ 

d h ueen rnis-st&ted that bas Leen popularly rnisqnd en1tooa., an . as 

. -r).,..ll'ed 1.'1 "1"ne·~,s to nonular prejudice .• mlS-u 11 • • ~1 ,l .. c:u. • •· 

'rhti:s mistt~J'e, intentional or unintentionAl, occnn 

in several o £' the article~:; in the Sy:t:nposiull1 on Rate Making in 

It unfal'tuna:tely has a plood-

· l'J the ·l·ast straw to the cnmel.'B thirsty fma Sl1ylork ~;ouna , 1 w 

uuck, w1:ich is in nopart of its f>ignification. It means 

8 rate fixed BO high that it will cause the e;reetr-:Rt flow of 

traffic over a line bet-::een two r:;i ven 11oints, than which a 

rnte ~vonld. cllecJ: or divert traffic, nncl a lower rate would. noL 

i'1Crea~3e trnffic but war}: an unnecGssnry loss to the railrond. 

. d p t" 1 e s C"' le v,: ill It is all thnt the scoop .1 e o:c • t ~ "· 

'ueur to exactly ualance t't:e p.und weight on the otl:er. It ir: v 

fair test, a:~ it looks to the stimulation of the lvsinens o f U:e 

ship:pl;r and has reat'e ct to the interest of the carrier • 

In d.eference to popular tl}ste it were better 

11 all that the fraffic vdll ~easonallly bear. 11 

It io settled that the legislature- sta.te or 
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nntiol).a1-has inherently the power to fix r nt es in the first 

indance, but this is' a worlc stupenC!ons in its nat"Ure, and 

easily recognized as too large and too di.fficnlt for m1T, le.r,ris-
.. "' 

lntive Lady to handle. rvhere are in excess of trio million 

separate railroad rRtes in this country, each one of V'hich is 

controlled rl~l its mvn set of facts and circum~~tances, 

l f'.tu.re::), therefor·e, for i;}lt:> mo;.:·t r,_a.rt, 'hnv~ l'"'en t. r· .:l t " " " ,, e J._ SH lS :1e u 0 

either let the common law prevail, or simply enHct, v··hich ic a 

decloration of the common lavv, trnt rates mur-tt be rem>onel'Jle. 

In Borne fev: cases, legislatures have (lec1arel~ in sreeific in-

stances the maximum rates, ·but thit1 hm1 been fauna rfht 1Ter:i con-

elusive or satisfEtctory. In the first r;lrtce, if n.ey 1:1re fi~<ed 

too hi&}1, it is· no enactment at all, 'uecanse economic 11w:s l:.Hve 

their free play oen eath the maximim. If these r nt es are too 

low, so that, from the railroad s tAnnpoint, tftey 1tocome unrea-

SoMul(~, they are declared by the Courts to be confiscntory in 

contravention of the 14th Amendment of the Federal Gonstitntion, 

Bnd void. With this exception when .the legislature 1~DS fixed 

a rate H9 reasonable, it is conclusive nnrl the jndici~iry hRve 

no )?ower to a. ir. turb or ch ~mge the s nme. J.e gis ln ture, vii th-

in com1ti tu.tional limitationn, mal::-es the l8v;, the jndir.ior~r de-

clurc what is the la~ ~~he legis la t ;1re deals v.:i th the fn tnre 

v:hile the ju<licia:ry cleals with the ~8st Dnd nresent in ra~~e 

ing. 



In the effort, for tJ::.e public welfare and injur,tice 

· nable rntes, le.Bislaturefl br8 to . t 1:e r ai lr o ad s' to rn n i n t Hl n r e as o . 5 

· ,, pe and vo lumnious in '.i 8-found thnt r~e wor1: waB too large ln .,co ' . 

le g
1
·<.:! 1 ,,,tive body, so that in most cases the;r 1:avf; n~: 

teil for the ~ "' ~ 

· · 'n tlll·~, rep;ard to D. commission, 
d <n.nd SU nJUTVlS 10n l ~ ~ ·'ete nov·.'er -0 • 

In t e case of H.Y. and ll.E. R.R. Co., vs 13rif:tcl, 

556 _571, tile Stlprerr.e Court said: 161 u o so I 

nHailroads are subject to such legiRlative co~trol 
• C' U r be necessnr~r to 11I'01iect the pUlilic Hgainst danger, lll-
u.., m ."J •).· • ~ snd thi~' control may be exercised t:_b~9Uil: jus t1ce and oprrr· eSf:>l on, . ,_, J _ • ··-

a lJ oard of c~m::1is si one ~~s. 11 

In the case of Georgia. Banking Co. vs Smith, (DG 

u.s. 174) the snrre 9rinciple is aff.Lrmed. 

'"~he f1unreme Court of the State held on avplie~ti~n 
. c f th . ti 1 y tl ,, i ec-·,c. for an iniunction, that this delegation a· au or1 J J, ' '' .J ,_,-· 

lature to" t'hc comr!'is::;ion to prescribe what shall be reasonr,He, 
nnd iU<i t r:• tes .for tl'Dnt1"(lOl'tHtion Within its limitS, ~.:ns. l:l. rmwr 
c• " , • t . t h 7J en,, 
ex 8rci"'e of its own ooY.·er to nroviae nrotectlon ,o l e. Cl · ,~,:, ., 

n!!ain'"'~ un·1~~,:-t rutes .. ana to nrevent un.iust (HscriminCJtion; f\~10.,. 1 ' 
'-· • .:;C· ··' ,, ,, , .. . • • , • lo . i· lf m(',~e snc;cli~C 
\"",q e·yne·C'ted not that tr .. e IJeglS1BtUie ll:OU - 1,88+ ,_,y •- ._, 
,, I ._ •• J I .. ~ l"l ~ 
re~mla l;ion :.1~1 to v:hat shoula in eac11 case be a n.ror1er Crlnrge, J·,_~ 

o ,, 1 . 1 ell l"·lt e'' slJr.'l lv tlw t it v;ould. simt)ly provic1e the means u-y Yv llC 1. BU, ' · -,, '· · 

te ascert~Jined and enforeed." 

And in t he 16 7 U • ~i • , 479' - , rrhe Interstate Commerce Commission v~ 

Rai lro acl Compan~1: ~ 

'lfB18re were three otviouB and dissimilar cmrsen 
1
. 

. . . _ . . . . · ,, ' the ru '"' oDen for consH1erat1on·, Congress rn1o~1t 1tself prescrl ue ;l 
.. .... er t or . ' 

or it might commit to some suuordinate tribunal t':is clu Y '. -_ · 
might leave \'lith tr~ companies the right. to fix rates su"bJect 
to regp.lations, restrictions ana the rule of common law that 
rates mnst be reasonatle." 

Hence, we 11uve the Railroad Commissionwhich 
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in most states, ana. which is t·.,,rpt:f'ied 1·_,1 the 
- · feclentl GOvern-

n;ent by the Interstate Commerce Commit-:::-:ion. 
17 c fi ncl t hn t 

un6er existing laws, railroads are for tte mm-;t 
1
;art left to 

their own vdsdom a..w 1'udg""ent · ~~~· 
IU. ' J'" · 111 ffi<Wl.lng rAtes for the service 

that they furnish, snbJ'ect onl1,y to th 1·~ - rult~ of renson1.1Lleness. 

As tJ1e Supreme Court said in t 1--e case o . .()L +:J,_e c · J 
v ,ln. I rev; Orleans, 

and rrexas Pacific I)al·l,~.·ay I t .\ • vs n e rs tr. t e Commerce Commission 
I 

l62,U.;1., 184: 

"

1

.i!he Inters tB te Commerce Commission i~: not emi!OI'J8Ted 
~i~her ~xpressl!, or by. i~~)~icntion, to fi;: rntes in ndvfinco; 
out ml!Ject to t!-:.e prohJ.1nhons tha·t 1-1-:eir cl'llrges Gi:nll not 
t~ un~u~t or unreasonable, and t11e.t they s}:all not unjustly 
d1sc:nm1nnte, so as to give undue r:referenee or a :sml"Rntnr;e 
to. Qers ons or traffic s in:ilarly ci rcurcs ttm ced 

1 
the act L 0 ~·et,u _ 

late com~~erce leaves 'Common cnrriers [IS the;y Y:ere at the eommon 
lav.r: freo to rroke special c ontr1:~cb"3 lookintj to the inert-: aBe of 
t~tGH bJ ~i ness 1 to classify the: ir trnffi c, t a 11clj ns t nnn nrr~or
tlon the1r rates so as to meet the necessities of corr.'rcrce

1 
Elnd 

gen;:rally to ma.nHge their im1)ortcmt interef:tE ntlon t11e s11me 
principles V1hich ~are regEtrclec1 ~1s sound, nnd LH1optecl in other 
tr~t d e s a nd ;rmr suit s • 11 

Cne of the first things which challenged tJ1e nttention of t}Je 

shipper \vas the circums tnnce tl~a t the rnilroadB were clwrging 

lesu for transporting goals over the snme line to a more r'listunt 

destin8tion than theJr v~,.ere for carryine the same goods to in-

tormecliate points on the same line. This, on su. !!G r :fi cia 1 ey-

amino ti on s l~ocks everytoc1y' s notion as to wl.:nt is re ns om: bJ.e. 

It is l;ecause the non-tipecialized !Jlind hns not recJroned. su:ffi-

cie:-Jtly witJ: the element of comnetition, the ele~rent \'Jr~ich in 

mercantile life is contained in the r-hrnr;e "Big Sales and Sr.Jall 

:~rofits", and with many--o>f the itemB entering into tr·e cost of 
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tronsr;ortation \Jhich are id.en ~;ical, irredt'iecitive of a.istance, 

viz; looding, unloadin:, Hna warehousing. 
The prot est in 

the po~ular mind ag[linst this conc1i tion was voiced. in v:.·hRt ir, 

Jmovm DS the long nnd .short hnnl ~r ovision of tre Interstnte 

Commerce Act: 

II 'rhiJ t it Shall b G Ul118.WfUl for any common 0 ~Hrier 
sub~ect to the '~ovi~~ions of this act to charge or receive Any 
greater coml1emHJ.ti on in the agGregate for the transportation 
of passengerB or o.f lil~e ldnd of pror)ertJ1, under su.bstnntinll:r 
simi1ar circur:~~~tnnces and eonc1itions, for a shorter thnn for 8 

longer a!_f·.tnnce ov r t11e Bt:lrr.e line, in the same. direction, the 
shorter 'being included. within the longer distance; 'but this 
shall not be construed as authorizing any common c:arrier vlitr:j_n 
the terms of this act to charge and receive as great compensat-to~, 
for a shorler a.s for a lon~~En' c1.istance; ProviCl..ed., hovve~er, tr:r.t 
upon a1_lplication to the Comm:Lssion n.:p1_lointed. under the pr·c.wip,im~s 
of this act, such common c nrric r rrDy· 1 in special cases, after 
initestigation by the Commission, be authorized to charge less for 
longer ttan for shorter eli stances .for the transl1ortation of ]lfiS

sengers or -property; anrl the Commission may from time to time 
pr esc'' 1;..'\.;e the extent to whir.h such designated comr1on carrier 
mHy lle relieved :from the o~1erntion of this section of tnir:1 act.'

1 

rr'··!if, liT'9ViG ion came on for judicial COTISi deration 

and after a series of caseB the ultimste constrnction is: 

•urhn t w11:! re actnal com11e tit ion e:xis ts at the more~ 
dL:tant point which doen not obtain nt the intermediate or 
nearer point, and where such com1}e ti tion has actuB lly pronnced 
a lower tate nt the r.1ore c1istnnt point: which the cnrd.er cannot 
control a.nd must meet to obtain a share of the business, these 
sections do not prohibit the disparity in rates, so long as He 
low com-petitive rate is renumerative to the -carrier and the non-
competitive rate is reasonable in itself." rrhi s being the 
fina~ co.nclu.sion of the Supreme Court, it is binding upon the 
Comm1ss1on, and, a.s the Commission observes 'if such ruling bY 
the. Court is not aae~na.te to the IJroper oor~ection of transpor- ., 
tatlon abuses, tre remedy lies in an amendrrent of the act itsdi• 

'.Chus , you see, judicial interpretation has throVin 

RKI ~-qoA.D RATE REGU:SATI OU, 

this pro:vision right back to th · e common law, h · v: .lch obtained 

and exi~3 ted. prior to . t l ·s enactment and inden ~ Lenuent of it. 

only thing which has beel1. affected by this section of the 

Commerce la'u 8 d . t Interstate · ·' n 1 s com~truction ~. uy the Courts 
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The 

' 
has be en a little shifting of the buroen of proof! putting the 

burden of proof of show in-"' t h t:.J .• e reasonnbJenesr-' 0 ::> " • • .::~ 1. any E;u ch rates 

upon the railroad • 

The Bench and Bar of this country I with their time 

incrusted fatuity, do not seem to reali~e that in tl~iB v;hole 

dellnte I they are arraignec~ a-.. ~.ld ..l cond emnecl· 
I trw t una or existing 

laws' o·,',ing to t t'e del · ays of the emu· ts ancl the inc:..:"'.r1cienc,y of 

the juoicial rrachiner.;Jr, l't is impos fJi b le to securG ~m ndequate 

remedy at any ti . t me Wl hin vvhich tr.e same r.m.y be neec'\ed or is 

vulna.llle It • Heerre strange that tlle J3enc11 and_ ])nr can not 

realize that there is only one time for the d et erminn ti on of a 

legal controversv " ' and_ that is NOW; it is not. tluee 78tll'S 
' '· 

hence, or thirty days hence' or even J_ t.Omorro3, i 1- l. 0 ~ro,~· a 
u "' ~~ an 

any reformat' . lOll of JUdicial rrocess i'lhicll goes on any other 

theory · · 'lS 1naclequate. Cne huw1r,:o ;!(::ar::; ago, it tocl~ three 

man th ::; to s e no_ \Y orcl. fro rn London to Cine inna ti ; t oclay it c un 

ue rlone in three minutes • One hun,1red · .. real':3 'tgo ,, ~ ... t it took a1 out 

three ye ~ -ars ror a · ~· J uc.1 ci al t r iuuna 1 of last re p,o-1' t i t + .o gr. ulti-

mate word t o contending litigants, toda,v' in mo[: t sts.tes of 

the u · n1on and 1· t, - .:~.-· n ne ~,eueral Courts it ta,./'_:eq thi·r:.o ~ ~ y c nr s, :1s it 
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did one hundred yeatrs ago. 

Judicial clelay has become so establiBhed and sure 

f
. . · ~ .~ ,1 bul1!rar1~ n ~..:~ sli ie ld and reliable res ou rse to that it ur nlSile.., " ' Y c..l Jl\,l. 

the comrr£reiol wrong-doer. He who can secure the imrrecli,gte 

fruits of an illegal action cnn afford to gamble on the unfold-

ing chances of three yenrs. 

a n11est1' on wl1ether as many· \vrong are nGt It becmmes ·1 • -

protected as 0 re righted liy judicial pro c~ ess. The t r ou bJ.e 

the whole theory of jll11icial controversy is anteqnated and v:roJ\s, 

'.Che theory thnt ,justice and right v,ill 'oe evolved by the attrition 

of contending ~;elfishness is not in a.ccorclance with mooern hUJ~nn 

eilli Ph ten me rr':. 
• .. 

In the invosti[f.l.tion of the subject ljefore us 

Mr. Haines in his instruetive v.· ork lilaic1: 

"I have plo(Ulecl through a thmwana and more :1nges 
of evidence tHken at hearings on proposed amendments of.the 
Interstate Comrr:erco act. In all these hearingn the voice?~ 

• • , •1 • t} t , en or· scr·een ed 1.Je1:1nd self1shne ss alone 1s ne aru, e1 lei' ou StJ O.tC . ···d 
· · t l " tl \ l' lf ·1·e The bu lkV v ol.t.-· an n.p~~arent ~3()llcl·uc e I or .:e ~1nu.1c Vie a • · . ·· ... 

are ±'illed with tlle views of the rerreuentRtives of nnlronn.~O~·\· 
panies, or r:t'rcnnti le associt~tions, of corpon1tions enguged n .. e 

~anufacture of im'lortnnt articles of consum!Jtion, ana of t 1:e1-:x~ 0 
nositors of economic noBtrums. Sonncl eaeh o:f their argurren ... , · 
, its depth~:; 

1 
and you find that tbt::y all sink into the same. stra~ 

that they are directed to the prevention or to the expecU tlon.~~ 
the same Durnose· and that is, the transfer of profits from 

1
'
1
·: .. ~ ' · rft• 

treasuries of cornorations· engaged in the service of transl10 ··~ 
into the treasnri~s of other cor:)orations engaeec. respectivelY_l~ 
the services of distribution or ~rodnction or of their inter~t; 

" ' reQ· 
It was gratifHinG to me to pcrcei ve from tte q' ~ 

tions asJ\ed by the :\embers of the committees conducting tl'tC!~e ·. ,~ 
· tl ~ t~ · .r:o J.. · u ''en ~~ 1ngs Hl.v .llls .~.acv was just ns obvions to tht31l. I was wr ... , 
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tl"eir d.exteri ty in stripping of: f the r:~as·· s of s inc eri ty and 
in disl;laying the real motives ofthose ·wJ-:o wore tr.em." 

Is it not time t~at the legal !:linds cf this country 

deviBe some scheme wherebv in n J'uriicial ho,or·l·no· 't'l d " · •• l:l, J ... c ges fl n 

counsel should (ill comspire, aYJd be coll.al:orRtors in th: seruch 

.f;;r nn oevyloprront of imtant truth, Dnrl cnnnot a r~;;l.ution 

ue eGtablished whereby it willlJG the duty of cmllh!el to de-

velo11 the weakneBS f as well as the strength of hif; client;' s 

caune? The cry of the ci vi liz eel i'V orld tod11y is "Lny d or:n 

yom: arms 11
, and yet our i&enls are pnrtiznn z-ea.l in ·trial nnd 

fren~ied .advoc.a.cy in a.rgument, ana tlw hbroes o£' the forum 

are the warriors in debate, tbose men \'iho llring to forw:jic 

discussion the qualities that obtained in the cave, in t;he 

ci:)ase 1 Etnd in battle upon land a ncl. sea. 

Ho! Judicial p1·ocess must 1Je reforrr.ed to make it 

like the eye of God, searching the hearts, qnic}~ [l no pm·,·er ful, 

a discerner of thoughts and. intents, r.ierei:l8 even to the di-

vicl ing of the. joints and m roT ow. 

The Interstate Comr::erce Act and Cm~mis~.:;ion c.He H 

legislative crutc.h furnished to a fa.ilins- jur1icin1 s:.rstem and. 
~ 

that crutch now needs repairing and strengt:hcnin", hov: buclly 

is eYidenced by t h~; many bills grecipi ta ted upon both Honses 

of Congress for the pm· pose. Bills .have been intrrouced in 

the lini ted S;ta,te-s Senate by 
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Mr. b'or enJce r, 

111r. Dolliver, 

Mr. Tillman, 

and an amendment by Mr. Ful·ton to Mr. Dolliver's qill. 

In t;he Honse of Representatives, bills ha.ve been 

introduced by 1.1r. ·rov.·rmend., r.1r. i~sch, Mr. li(:.arst, l'Jlr. Hep.burn, 

Iilr. Hit'fuarclson, Mr. Hogg, Mr. olcott, Mr. Sul1~er, Mr. Shepparii, 

lclr. Adn.mB on, J;lr. norris, Mr. Hunt, Mr. M.tn·dock, Mr. Ca.ndle.r, 

Mr. '.~homos, Mr. J)ateB, Mr. Ro1>ins·on, M.r. Russell, Mr. Camp'belJ., 

M:r. 'Brownlow and If.Ll'. Pn.rker. 

of t1:ese there nre tvm re::1resenting conflictin? 

types and ideas upon t l:.e su tj ect, the ~,oreaker 'Rill and the 

T o v,n s e n d '!) ill • 
In comrnring these H must bo constantly bo::·n(; 

in qlind that tl~e Interstate Cornmcerce Commission is an adminis~ 

trstive body representing tr,e legislative branch of the govern

ment I deriving all of Hs powers by delegation from such lt;gis

lative brnnch, chargecl v;ith the duty of carrying out in detail . 
legul principles en net eel into law by the national legis l1Jtnre • 

For instance, Conp;ress having de cltlred t;h at the 

common law I'llle, that rates must be reasonable~ shall prevail, 

says t'ha t th;; work in any s 1:ecial case of ascertaining such 

reasonable rn te shall he clone by the Commission a.nd when so de· 

termined shall have the legislt:.ttive sanction a.s though specifi· 

cally enacted by the Congress nnd shall be the lawful rate. 
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A-rate so fixed is not reviev:~able 1y t.he Courts, 

becnnse the legislative ennctment 8S to ,.,.hat is reasomlble is 

conclusive, always provided it dces not conlrsvene some con-

stitutiona.l inhibition. Such Commission cnnnot, receive 

judicial power, On tl!e other hand, the Court~~ t ~ canno Rnd rm.1st 

not legislate, and anydeclarationa.s tor:hat rntes must be 

in the future Wi£:JUld. be legislation. The J!'oreal\er }3ill 

provides: 
I. 

"Whenever the commission believes that H railroad is 
chargi!lg unjust or unreasonable rates it may ~file with the 
A~torney General a s !Btement and the evidence in f:lUlJport t.here
o.t; ancl. thereupon a ~titian shall be presented tD ~J circuit 
?onrt sitting in equity, which shall sumJIDrily maJre inquir;f and 
1ssue an injunction against charging any rate in excess of 
'what the court shall ~ind to be reas ona.ble and just", antl this 
shall be the lawful rate. An a'}pea.l lies to the dnpren~e Court. 
The lH'Oceedings shall be at the expense of the United States or 
the railroad, as the court maJr jna_ge equitable enr1 ,just. 

II. 

Nothing in t l;e ae t of n'e Lrur a.y 4, 180'7, to regulate 
com-:::erce or any· amendment thereof slJall prohibit agreements of 
t·:,o or more railroads Viith resrect to their rates nna ch[Jrges, 
and the mai ntena.n ce and observance of the s arne that are not in 
nnreosonable rel:Jtraint of trade or cormrerce." 

The rrownsend Bill provides 

I. 

"Whenever upon complaint and full hearing the Inter
state Commerce Commission shall decide any existing transpor
tn ti on rate to be unr easo nab 1 e, unj us tly dis cri 1nina ti ng I or 
unduly prejudicial, it shall clecla.re and order v::hat reasonable 
maxim~tn rate shall be charged in place of the rate condemned; 
and this order- shall take effect thirty da~1s after notice to 
the railroad. A rehearing my be had a.t any time, and the or-
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t ·o, aed or vacated:;, 
der may be modified, adclecl ~1\lspen. ' 

II.' 

'Ihe railroad f'la:,y, within th'irt~r days,. a:ovl~y ton 
. ·t urt esserting.that the order of the com-

United stateG Clrcn1 co ' . ' . •t d d ,·c·•··,. . . .. ful '.rhe case sh al.l )Je exped'l . e un er end uLg 
m1ss1on :LS unlaw • · · d d a · .:~ d l t11· · t· f unlnwfulnes~~ tr1e a.n ec1ue lY .€ 
l v·s n nd the que s 1 on o . . . , t 
8 ~ ' · . tt ('leneral •'hall defend the order a.tr he expense 

court '.the A orney-,x . •) . . , . C • . t ':1' re m-ay be an a.ppeal t.o t ne Su.prerr.e ~ourt, 
of the governmen • .Lne · · ·. b t .· ;l,, 

11 } ·oreference there1n over all u. cr1m ... ,n1 
and the case shn mve : · 
cases." 

since writing the above the House Committee of 

re ~.Jo·r··f·ed the Her)burne till with modifications in 
Congress 'nas ~ " 

so rre d e t ai ls ; 

rrovm send bill. 

t·,he sarne ·as that of th:o 
its esBential.feature is 

·rhe unanimous recomendation of tr}e bill for 

passage, oy to th Repuolic an H '10 Demonra.tic Commit temen, is an 

emphatic endorsement of t118· central idea therein conten(led for, 

that on complaint t·i ·e Commission .be BU t}1orized to declare what 

shall be a juGt and resB.onable and fairly remunerative rote or 

rates, c~ urge or chD.rges, t.o ·be the rafter observed in srrch cB;)e · 

the maximum -to be charged; and whRt regp.lation of prActice in 

respect to RUch transportation is just, fair ana. reasonslJle 

therafter to lle followed, ·and to ma}{e an orcler that the carrier 

shall cease and desist from such violation to the extent to 

. t tt 
which the Commission fino. the snrre to exist, ana. shall no · 

after publish, demand or collect anJ rate or charge for such 

transport11tion in excess of the maximum rate or charge 
80 

pre· 

scribed, ond shall c-onform to the regt.tl8tion or -practice 
50 
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prescribed~ 

Under the Fo:ake r Bill: 

. The commission can only inve"t· .~.. 
bellef that a rate is too , . :t • •J ,l,'Jlve, nncl e;~...,ress its 

. n1grt and r H"S . ·t 
court which. is toia to·se ·l' t'l ·' •J• 1 s belief on tci a 
.·. . ·. e V-1eJ1er the r-1t · 
lf sq, to 1Ssue en inilirtction <>-rrn' "'t . c .e ls nm·easonnble and. 

,} . n t:,<'d n..:; 1 t. II 

This the Oour t can only d. o ~Js to tJ'le pnrticnlnr con-

crete case t.efore it • I'rue,. its deciis ion has t; he force of 

precedent, but can hnve no· f . 
u ··'uture operatio11 'l~ t 

- c ~ .o other shiT1-, 

ments and other parties •. 

This principle. :b..tis recently been ~ recoe;niz ed by t lie 

0uprerr:e Cou.r t f oh· 0 10 in the case of the Queen City I'elephone 

Company vs The City of Cincinnati . • em· Supreme Com· t held 

thH t it is n t · o a. _JUdicial functi.on for the Probate Court to 

rlevise the plan how a t ele. 1 . . . . P 1o.n e company shal~ occupy the streets 

o.famunicipality, and that t.·he ?ro1·J·ate Conr t in this regard 

can only d e ci de de finite que s ti onF~J Ol' 1. q F'Jll G','> · ~ · raised betr:een 

the applicant company and the municipal council. Cd ly en ou r;11 , 

!lei ther counsel nor tl:e court in the c onsiderotion of this case 

rlirect d t e heir attention to the ll'ne f of e.!enll cases '•~tich cive 

exnres .· ' s10n to this princi~11e. I incline to the opinion .that 

the meast r · • 1 e as 1ntroduced. by ~)'m1ator ~,or·aJ(':Ol' 1· s t' . - ·" . uncons·1tutional 

EB . 1 1311 attempt to co'lft~r le;;r1'sla.t1've ' - o powers upon the judiciaqr, 

Und if na"sed b t'l · · ~ •) · Y .'le Federal Congress, only invited a. long, 

b't 1 ter legal t 1 fl ·rugg. e, which \Vill pr!hbably reBUlt in the ccun-
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1)a
·''lc to wr:ere it was before any legislation was 

try being rmt v 

under tal~en. 
' me' asure although cant aining 

denator Foraker s 

provisions as 
t f Ca,,1 ~~e s for h e1.1ri ng, retain r:: all 

t 0 ad.v n nee men o -

. . 1. 
01

. al uro cess v:hich the whole effort of 
the vices of delay ln JU< 1 . • 

legislation is to obviate • 
'.Che trouble is, the shipper MHlts 

nnd. it seems right that the burden of contestinp; es
relie f H01-~.: 1 u -
tabliShed rates, shoula. be uyJOn the railroads. 

d. · bility of the inBivi Rc~a1iz ing the weaJ~ness nn lna lJ 

8 hipper to w n ge comb ~l t v.: i t11 t e v eF -re11d. y cor ror ~1 ti 011S, these grea , 

Co1
nplaint of the shipper, the Interstde 

the theory is that upon 

t ',rle "xerci8e of the power delegntr;cl to i~ 
comrrerce Cor'i;:lission, in "'· 

t a a 'cJ rU'e" ti~P '· 
l.Jy congresB, .fixes what is n reasona1)le rH e Hll .e : '' ~-'" · · 

l t continues to opere tB 
with ltt;gislative authority, and su.c1 ra;e 

in to the 1u tu re un ti 1 the same is chon ~d or modified 'by n ~n
1

·~fr 

f t 1 di ssa tis fie c1 rn nrol:ll, 
judicial tril.Junal upon application o · 1e 

' ' s '·'\ 11 
and in the meantime, the rntes so fixed by the CornmlSSlOTI ::," 

be the cont ro l1ing rate upon 'such tr nffic. 

1~ r tl1o. t pov: er of It is contend.ed by Senator l!,ora.r.e '-' · 

this 1dncl can not be given to the Commission. ~~he su or erne 

Court has in a n~mber of cases st~id that it can. 

In the .foregoing cl.iscussion of reasonableness, 

we bnve Baid little or l)othing about fairness. That rntes 

no ·.favor·l· t1' sm or discrird· should be :fair. th nt there s boulo be 

nation between shippers goew vvi thout sa;ring. 
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railroad traffic has be en c r t d · 0 rup 8 · 1 n the comn_etit1've t s rug-

t~le for business, is felt both by the ·1 rs.1 ronos and L,y the 

shipper, and both el iJ~e ·.·:on ld wel col". e 
" B regimG u:1rler which it 

would be impossible. Many discri·.'l1irwti:1g devicEs l:uve been 

resorted to in the way of rebates .. orivate , - cnr lines, re .frige-

rator oars, incor[>oratecl side-t:r'ilCk-J.
1 

fe:ih;e cla~>HificDtion 
. I 

cmd so forth, the ingenuity of cupicli ty is nt.::ver cxhnusb:d. 

·-

0~c.h discrimination is btrt the distnrbing intnJ.sion of indi-

vidual selfishness into t;he natural oneration of economic lnv:. 

Snch discriminations hardly neecl nrohil)it'ion
1 

Ll·.eir 

impropl'oety is Hi.Jpl:lrent; the only qDtBtion is, v:ho is the 

thief and how to catch him and hoy: to safeguard ngninst futnrc 

dep reda ti ons • 

The :rost effective men"' f do1.~"Jrr t1ll·a 1 '·' • a o o . t.) , . .... v.' on d 1:.· e by 

enforced unif'orrp railroad aceounting, similar to ti1e regula

tions of National Banking and the InternAl Revenne Service. 

Whcl t is wrm ted irt t rlis r ognrd is true in a 11 onr hnrr.an rc la-

tions 1 private and public, light. 

In these days of municipal and civic reform, we hetJr 

much of the limelight ana. the searchlight. '.Cte lirr:e light is 

used to create drama tic illusions; tl!e seurch-lig(t t to dis-

cover in<lificua.~ ol;j ects segregf-ltecl from their environment; 

the X-ray is for emergencies, but in planning t• nd legis luting 

for the future, what is need.ed: and should be provided for is the 
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pervasive illumination of God.' s daily recurrent sun-lip-p t in 

which WG cnn see thinp;s and see them whole. 

Ferdinand Jelke, Jr, 

----oooOooon-~--

BACK 

---ooooooo---
Merrick Wni tcomb. 

Feb. lOth, 1906. 

l. of the Vd.llage. 

I s honld be wi llihg to defend agn in st all comers 

the proposition tlmt the Amerimm village is the :finest nrorluct 

of Amor ico.n ei vi li:t.nti on. Wlm t with out persistent negJ.e ct or 

the fact that tht~ administration of a great city is a techfuicul 

function, and not v::tninthe compas~; of any good fellow with 

horse Bense, the cit;v has p·Gve~ teo large a thing for ns to 112ndl 

But the villnge h1 v.:ithin the rnnge of };.orse sense, and here l'ie 

have been successful. 

'rhe p e:r feet village, however, is not everywhere. 

In order to :1roduce my exhibition village I must shut out the -~il•'tr 
' • 11-.. ~ilia d le ~) 8 e ;; • the West and the South and o,o nf·1' ne m. ys elf t 0 t"h"' t t 

... u my :eeasons are, I think conclui~ive. rrhis may seem hnr"'h', ''tl.t 

An lj;astern villnge is either decadent. or industrial. 
An indus~ 

trial villEJge iD not R good tyl)e of democracy • It emphasizes 

too sharply the clistinction betvieen the proletariat l:lrrl 
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geoisi e • A little manuf actt1 rl· '1!7. 1. s J ..... a o·o oa tl . o . nng, jnst enough 

to employ the s ·oare h "n ~s f th - o CL o e vi ll a r.e ·, ,, s unt it sh onld .l.Je 

immerse<l in a medium of ngriculture. Yon :may t hiJ1J:-, t\.. . t HlS ·o o 

critical; but we are selecting n pr·~~e _ ....... ·v. inner. 

The Western vi ~lnge v:ill not do, for·u V0ry distinct 

reason. The Tlrojectors of a ,,Yestern villn ~~e from t Lc ~~ t13 rt 

look .Corward to a ci t 1~· 
~I .• ~~he r e;-mlt is t 1 t l\1 (~Vf~l''.J ','/t:utern 

vill[1g~ is .tht: result of a. m<)1'e Ol' le>',,')' r:ol - 1. t1 grant l cl l - nn ioorr., nncl 

~ 1 • ll . ~~ :e Vl . age a series of s cnt tered units ' so::le in sub-

clivi sion · otl · ' , lers 1n ~Jones' add.ition . 'nhe l'c" J.i . " .~. ..; .:' u- ~; 1 s .LC r ml e s s I 

not tr..c compact microcosm of the lt'n;., +-... ~u.u v 1 'I1l' 811 J. • 1 0 ()0 I 

villa~e is d "" new an mw - lacJrn shacle anc1
. ·:~.; • 1 .I l.J. nlS } 0 

The South i.s out of the rJ.Uestion. It ,., •. ,] .,. 
,-:J !Jc :.:,gcrs uno er 

a lJnrden I W}Jich, among other things, ~revents its vill'1u0'es :from 

being uenu ti fhl. o ueancy tJere rrny l~e, isolated streets Spot~ of· '· ~ t' 

and nei 8l1 borhoods; but there is alv.:ays present [J class that hos 

no ·nride in its domestic surroundings, ·~v'nich infests a quarter, 

or :forms a rim of hovels a1out the village. Tflflt r,iflrm of n 

liorthern · 11 Vl .age, that tidiness, Vihict frowns upon em unr,uinted 

1 

r:on se or a rr is orderly dooryard' i.s impossible in the Sou t;h. 

Having located our village, nestlcr in some fertile 

valley, or restin!!' on the £1 nJ f t:> • a t 0. SOJYI8 grent hill, and looking 

ouL upon a landscape checkered 1Ti th field snd forest, lEt ns p;o 

~ AmGrl can v1 age 1 ~ uliliqne in a step further a.nd sa.y tlla.t thl' q , • • 11 . 



all the world . 
'rho v.rorlcl r,8 s r1any villages, it. is t.rhe; lillt I 

t t1 l·q nothinf of the kina. in }~nrope, 
feel certain tha ·lere ~ -

thn t rna y 0 8 
termed _ aa our village may - a homogeneous demoerucy 

of intellie;ent, well-ured, well-clad, well-to-do people. -~hue 

to 
,,

6 811
re vill.qaes of neasRnts, homogeneous enougr., 1mt are, . u , . o .• 

t C 
.... 

1
,
8 

v1'11P,o:es where summer visitors come, but !h::'e stu pi d.; · ·here n ., __ 

ure barred out forever from the catego.ry of the ideal,all villa· 

whether in ~~urope or America, Vill ich are demoralized ana_ d ebnsEd 

Of Wealthy summer n_eo-nle, who convert the indigenous 
the presence . t' 

population into butlers and housemaids. 

A third kind of village is one which c lu stern nbollt 

a castle, a chateau or a country house, e. ver~r pic tureSfJ.UG A ffoir, 

b t t , . ·P..om the 's·te.nclpo·l· nt 0 f the clemocrat, to be sure, u o Ll erw1 se, LJ. 

bene nth con tempt. 

About l~ne;land I am not so sure, on a.cc aunt 

ple te ignorance of rural r•:ngland, c.omplicated ·with ia eas deriveo 

from English fiction, for example, gliot or ~rrollope , or 

dangerous suggestions of Thomas Hardy. French Alliance 

travel. about the globe for the purpose of assuring people that it 

is unfair to conclude from the character of French novels tluJt 

adultery is the sole occupation of the French mind; and, 

t J · t ,, f · J. ass"''me thut Er1gl1'sh villagers are same o \en, 1 may ue un-- a1r 110 .:nA o. 

all snobs and slaves; but I am afflicted with a resic1um of itn· 

pression, to which I am bound to hold until otherwise enlighte~ 
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tha.t in English village lifi the gentry is more or less ver

vasive; and where the lady bountiful sets forth systematically 

upon her round, d.i stri buting port vline and nan nels t 0 indi-

gent vi lla.gers, there can be, I am s m·e , no soci nl elcme nt 

V!orthy of our present consideration. 

II. Advanta.ges of the Vi.1.lage •. 

There are at least four ~-ind.s of life in 

America for the enter rris ing youth who Wishes to sound the 

gnmu t 6 f human experience; the life o :r the ci t11; · the life 

of the country; the life of the prairie; and the life of the 

sea. Of the ·prairie and the sea we cnn not trent v:ithin the 

limits of this paper; but the life of the country r~s:y llEJBt be 

presented in contre.st wi tl) t re life of the city. 

In the first place, the village has the grent adv1m-

tage of physical purity, both on earth ancl in the heavens nliove. 

The atmosphere dbes not reek of t,e prodncts of combtHJtion, of 

rendering, distillation, and brewing, a~ in the city. The ad-

vantage .of a pure atmosphere, in health, in money, 9.nd. in the 

pleasure of living are very. gTeat, in the long run much greater, 

perhaps, than we suspect. 

The gr·ea.t charm of village life, however, is the ]'\lac 

idity, the laQk of overstrain in its life. I n t he c i ty c very-

l-}11' tll,".t d.oes not suf-,, • ng is screwed t.:o high tens ion, ancl even • 

flee. Uothing that .. one does is of ace ount, exce'!_'lt a.s paving 
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the way for ah nchieverrent of greater value; 
no status is satfu-

the whole life is eminently dynamic; 
rest is .extinction 

I 

fa<; tory; 

site. 

In the village the point of view ~s 'quite tr.e Ol1PO

They stop to taste of life; they· are. content -no absolute 

content, because tho .t is. the prerogative of idiots: --·but con~ ertt 
ly 

in the sense tl
1
e t .they do not regard the present ?-·S merely a step-

ping stone to the future. It is :n the city that we hear frequent 

· to the amotlnt of 1' nco me that ·would. render life worth 
discuss1on as 

the living. 
rrhe indiviclual problem of city life is the old Droll-

lem of :Qido, to ma.ke a 1mllshide of income cover a townsite of de-

Bires. In the village this tens ion is re la.xed. 
Living ~s rnore a 

peoblem of creature comforts than ·estirrates. 
I remember one time, 

many y eors ago, after I had teen re ad.i ng so mew here a a.i scu sBi on as 

to \'Jhether arran might marry on ~~11,00.0 a year, I put the question 

to my father at the breakfaBt- table. none thous~na 

he replied, rather contemptously, "Do you know that the average 

family in?ome in X is less than $300?" 
And thus it is; v1e talX 

auout the ~mpossiuility of living on 1~1,000, when three-fourths 

of us live on less than half of it. 13ut in the village t1:ere is 

no talk of t 1-..e r.1inimum income. There is a life for any income 

whatsoever, and the most meagre is not without many of the comforts 

and jo-ys of existence. 

We hear a great deal a ,oout the simple village joys, 

and regard them, I thinl<:, with a. mea.sure of contempt. 
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. joys,. like that, fo'r exalllple, . t 
Wl h· which tJI: architect contem-

plates his finisYed bu.iJ.ding· 
' t the ehgi.neer his complete in-

sttllla.tion, or tbe painter his canvas - t,., e ~ e "' '"em t 1 , • ,g ... '"' "' l :e n 1 :•h e r 

joys' ana. perhaps. if we had s o.me kino of a r.rnud1. o.,., t .)" ... e er u;y 

whichvJe could. measure our joys .'\1.·e mi0"1't at 
' • b- 8 oct a snpGriority 

in their quality. But after all, the ~atter must be looked 

at from a relative standpoint, a.nd. so long ns t; he cup o .r joy is 

running over 1 it is not of so mucJ1 • 1mportance v:hetlter it i 8 n 

little cup ·or a big one. 

we· hear much saJi:d auout th~ .advantages of the cit" 
' 

aml it is -eommon to en.umerate tl.te concerts pf clas•,;·ical · . mus 10, 

the opera and the theatre. So far as the. O])era is concerned, 

I think one pc rcent of the 1 f pe op e o X at tena ~ro nd opera \'ihen 

it is D'i ven in the · hb · t:J- nag ·or1ng city, and I dcuut if city !:Jeople 

clo more • The cone erts, like the Alliance lectures, a.re f r .0 

the nntechnical bardl y more than an amiable £'orlm of otli' t · naJ1on-

a.l vice hynocrisy· 
I • I and as for the theu tre ,.. well, for the 

adult man ot is scarce~y more than a. comuinution of too much 

with too little millinery. 

I knoV!.' a fa.rrily in X conaisting of three persons, 

husband, w.'ife and child. r.rhe husband is ~l rm.chinist I and eoTns 

a Lout ~?Boo a year. ':.Chey have a prett)T house v.'itT- orchard and 

garden, a.bou t .three acres. They keep a horse and cow. T};ey 

go Vi ell dressedt and afe el igi vle to all ancl every thing social 
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which the village affords. one sudders to think of how and v:J·ere 

they would live in a. cit-y; with what kinds of fragmen~s of old 

EurpJe they would ue thrown together. 
Thetr ·case is not im9or-

tant · 
' 

but it is import.ant that we should. sometimes stor1, 

are viorn with the strain of city life , an G. think that Vie are not 

all the people, out thnt around ancl about, outBide our city •::nlls 

there are the normal rr.illions, who are not pursuing the ~Bnis. 

fatuus of the ftl tnre, hnt live· the simple · (la ily life as it 

unfolds itself. 

. It is but fa.ir, ha.,, ever, to gaze Ut>On the .revGrse 

of our picture. rrhe verv fact that we rliscover pla.eidity ancl 

· f''t ·t .._.o~~ the· home o·(.' _n,_roP.',~res~:. cant en tmen t, in onr vi llae;e tm--1 s· 1· J-' ... • L • 

If history sh aw.s on ything at all (and she is often m:J.o. e .to sllov: 

Jl r 
too much) it is, that ferment a.nd not re'[)ose are necef;.sary .LO 

the aclvan.cemen.t of the arts of civilization. Rural a.nd thinly 

settled dist1·icts are productive of the homely virtues, honesty, 

courage, a sem;e of jns tice a.nd respect for the rights of others, 

as v;itness the Forest· Cantons of Switzerland and the countires of 

Scandinavia.; bnt that there shoula. be progress requites tl:at tl:e 

human pot should boil briskly, as in J3abylon, in Alexandria, in 

Venice and Berlin. ?rogress is the result. of human friction; 

and what is the pur!)ose of this friction but the production of 

the overman, the fittest Bnrviving at the expsnee of the manY? 

How strange that, after unknown a.ges of experimentation in the 

art o:f government, we should have come back, in our age of 

free competition,. to tlwt v;t' ich v.:e mir,ht have lE-nmed on the - . 

sixth a. a y of creation from an o bservnti on of the processes of 

plant a.nd animal life, the evolution of the hightr t~'pes at 

the expense of the lower~ 

r_rhe intense life of the cit~l is lil•e tLe life of 

the hive. · 1~ myriad. of workers, l_)er'forming v: ith 8 mys terions 

eagerness t•-,eir daily tasks, pa.ssi!1g away sterilized Dncl ex-

haUBted With their labors; tr~e d.rones, drenming Of [1l6HSlli'G, 

feasting on the accumulations of the past; and both contribut-

ing their parts, with labor anJ with love, to the creation of 

(:>upreme and:l wonderful exist~nces, if'm.itful of the future. 

No wonder that inquiring minCis in all ages lwve 

some explanation of this phenomenon. Whnt d.id it all rrenn, 

and. what ~Nas the end toward v:hich ot mored? " ~~ ha t na n mi gh t 

enjoy a full rich life in ll oc1y a nO. in mind", answered the 

"to the en-
Greek, but that w ns t 11:1 tlhilos ovhy of the drones: 

largement and'perfection of ttnt wonderful structure, the 

statG", Bnswered tl1e Roman; but this was an ideal too rhilo-

sophical and vague for the common mru1. 
Ho woncl er that Chris-

tiani ty spread like wildfire t:r.rouft. tte Roman v: orld' whfm it 

came and offered to Lhe toiler a. direct, concrete nno mc;osur-

rewcard that wi Y\. e :1 away' in 
able reward in the v:orld to come, a '-' 

Strl. ""' .. 8 of slo.very and the 
its reversal of eartlrly values, the w 
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Ill. 
m1·1 s tl:.a.·t Interest t.he Village. 
,I; 111;!, --, 

It is a pleasure to return to the village aftGr 

an absence of many· years and to come once more into touch with 

its affairs. 
one's obnervati on is much more acute and infinitelv ' 

more ol;jective than in the old days. May I hope, however, to can1 

over any of this interest to my auditors? 
I should fear not, if 

the village were to them IJS it is to the city born and bred', re 

the home of Reuben. 1)ut when I call to mind the oft-cited sta-

tistics to the effect that the greflt majority of men vvho hnve 

achieved em in en t BU ccess in city life aYe village born, I ean not 

but feel sure of my audienee in the Tjiterary Club. 

In going l.Jacl< to the village I was strncl: wit1l tr:e 

change which had t;a1\en place in t.te personnel of the ·professions. 

rrhe clergymen 't~nve changed least of all. 
'fhe phys :Lcians HTe le:JS 

nnrre rous • 
The ex-army surgeon v:11o used to ride the countnrsi.rle 

a McClellan saddle, with a bottle of first relief in his satldle· 

ba8s, is dead. r.,he aecrease in t'r:e humber of physicians is t 

to be clue ton fad, now raging violently, for surgical o-reraliions 

Uo woman of standing in the vill&.ge is vlithout her "operation~~, 

I doubt if anything has gi. ven so much pleasure 

years as this 1mb it of b.eing opera ted upon. Every week the 

paper chronicles the fact lthnt 11 Doctor Blank has accompnhied 
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Mr~ Y. to the neighboring city of R ··h 
.. . . • • ' v. ere she \':ill submit 

u o an operation by· the 8 . . 4-. rm.ne n v Dr • Cutter in .~.,~ . . t,r,e l:!OS!ntal of 

the Holy Twins n 0 On tlle following,weeJ: the an nouncem .. 8 nt · 18 

made that Mrs.Y. h.as rallied from the shock 
I bn t it ,;; ill 1; e ten 

days or more before she v:ill b e ntle to retnrn 
. . Of coun-1e 

not everyho~y can afforcl this so:rt of thing; but i r. I VJere 

called upon. to ·cons trnct [l thermometer of oerr. . . 
. .l .lnlne asrnration 

in the Village, I should sa~r that the mercury o .·f d . · enue rises 

from the old .fashioned and some·what conventtonnl o• +' f . · 08ulS.act 1 on 

of a new baby' through the more refined J. ov of . " an operanon I 

and culminates i t h n _e exquisite pleastrre of a trip alJroad. 

I was nota little pained tofind that the locEJJ bar 

Vlt-18 D'l'E:ll-1t 1 haJ u· y s . \en from i ts fo nn er estate fll}- e t . .1. 1 1me was r;hen 

X boas ted of tl :i.r t 1 een persons who were praoticing or contem-

nlating the practice of law. l~ach law o _f'_-fice 1.-. ;J - d~ \l one or t w 0 

ambitious young [X:Jrsons, whose business it v:ns to look ,rise, 

cony dry do t ' cumen s and chew very moist tobacco. At U1e rresent 

day there 1tre bnt f - . our men rn~acticing-_, law in X.' .:~ t1.-. • Mu t1ese :fonr 

do not carry thinp;s with t 1 .... - 18 high hard. of the old en t i~c. ~t:he 

old days ha.ve o.; ne b t:r ~y, when the farmor, vl·hose calf had been 

bitter b · 1 y another farmer's dog, imrrediatel,y- sought counsel' and 
t 

car · Tled the case up, until both fl'rmers J d • m converted tl;eir 

farrra in to costs and attorney's fees. 

The lawyers ar- t · .e cer a1nly having hard sledding. one 



of them is a slender younc· fellow, Viho care up f'r-nm tr.e cit~r 

for his health, and plays a.n excellent game of tennis; an otter 

to~d me tlmt his business was mostly in collections; a third 

has pmctically become an insurance agent; while the fourth 

has acquired a shady reputation, owing to his particil)ation in 

the settlerrent of certain estates. 

I r:as still more deeply paine[ to fina. that these 

legal gentlemen were not· looked upon with favor by the community; 

(ind.eed, I may say, they were bated ancl feared). I t al}:e d \'li tr, 

several persons on the subject, and one old acquaintantae expressed 

himself quite violently. I sought to rernonstrnte. I called his 

attention to the poBition which the legal profession 1HlS l:eld ir. 

the developrre nt of our Anglo-Saxon system, according to recognized 

authoritieB; h<Ni it :1us been om· bulwark aga.in::.1t oppression, 

together \':i th other .thinga of this nature, which \'Jill occur to tl.e 

mind of any mun who has ever attended a Law School commencement. 

But my friend. 7,'as unmoved. He ~1 aid he had heard something of U:e 

kind before, but his opinion vva.s, as he IJUt it somewhat vulgarly, 

that they 11"'8re 8· d--d gQ Od lot t f' } t h n II n "' 0 J.g 1 s y or • 

I was a good deal puzzled at this state of aff[lirs, 

becru se in the old days the l nwyers had been cocks of t te v;nllc, 

with everpt11ine coming their way·; uut as 1 became 

acquainted v1ith the talk. of the village, I came upon a. possible 

solution. These matters which I am about to relate I assnrne to 
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be peculiar to X., not having examined concli tions in other lo-

.caliti es; and I hesitate to present them, llecnuse the~' are 

doubtless full of ina.ccuracies · b t th · ' u · e persons who :1:1 gnre 

here are real IJerson-s. known to me, 811 .:~ t1;e ll . facts are in the 

main correct. 

M • .A. was a fa:rmer living nea1· the '11 ·- Vl . age of X. He 

owned a :valuable· farm,~ and. was thought to be we 11-to -do. He 

·was a widower with one child., a danghter of t1bout tv:el'Jty. Four-

teen yaars ago he ¥vas seized with a fatnl illness, anc1~ l,eliev

ing his end to be near, made his 1!dll, appointing as executcr 

a fellow member of the church with which he had been connected 

since ch ilci ho ad • At this friend's request there '.';a.s H~3sociHtecl 

wl th him a lawyer of the village. 'rhe es ta te has never been 

settled, and in the meanwhile the dau.ghter h1:1s suprortecl herself 

bJr teaching in the Normal School in a neighboring villae;e. 

Z.B. was a man of fifty when he.·Qame'to X~, purcMsed 

a fine .farm a little out of town, and r.1arried a. woman of thirty-

five. He was a member of the same church with M.A., a.nd ;jnst 

before his 1leath twelve years ago selected the same r-air of 

worthies to sut~rintend the disposition of his estate. This 

estate has not yet reached a settlerrent, and the \Vidow, who has 

lJeen forced. to go Otlt J.' nt 0 . ' a d serv1 ce , J.S . ea • It is surprising 

With v:hat bitterness th1' s · d.. d · · 11 "' · J case lS .LSCUSS8 111 Vl a6 e ClrC .8 s. 

Ever r · \. ~ suna.rner I am told tl1at the aourt l~as ordered tl:ese gentle-
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men :t 
0 

make M accountine;, and that they. \vill, sure1y go to !)rison; 

but the folloviing sumrrer I see them, s·rrug and 1'Hospernus, with tr:e 

complacent ex-r.ression 0 f one who knows a good thing when he sees it, 

J .s. was a schoolm.<.J.te of mine.. S11e married n rwn 

lessness had lJeen demonstrated ( di fferin"' in t-1, 1· 8 t 
0 v ' re s r:e c . 

from most c ommocli ties) ; · a f an., :urth::rmore, that the fact of 
' 

its bei~g ~·orthless was in the end 8 source of great nrlditional 

ad.vantage and .Profit to the seller. 

considerably older thnn herself, v1ho l'lossessed one of the best 

farms in the county, well stocked, well· found in buildings, snid. 

to te \";brth ¥~30, 000. A third rrember of'. the family was a girl of 

sixteen, who had been aclop ted by the farmer some years before hi;: 

marriage. 
A few years later the husband. clie d, and the farm v~·us 

carried on uy t i:e wid<WI,: who ll ad come to be a very c a pHble lnana8er, 

The child, however, sti:m1lated by persons who had, no doubt, her 

interest at heart, put in her claim for a share of the estate. 

'.rhere are three more cases of similar flvgrnncy' v:hicl' 

I shall omit. To be sure,. these delays and m· . . lscarnf:Jges of 

the J.a w ought to be t a} h · 1 :-en P. 1 osophically, as a part of the 

cbastisemen t sent h~r a ])i vine P. . d .rovl ence for the strengthenin'; 

of our a.isposi tions, but :mnv f th . " o e Vlllagers are nnoble to 

rise to this high phi los op~ic al leve 1, and 1. t 1. s· - very J.i ttle 

consolation for t~em t .o be assured that trl.ey are . - '" l)rl v ile~ed 

to live in a la. nd. blessed ivith the f inest s~~stern ()f lnws nnder 

Her clai, was modent. Before ffi'IDtters reached an s.cu.te stage it 
the sun· and V'h en n t · ' • I ' ex ·summer, I see]? to r>·ladden their 1.: enrts 

could have been satisfied with one thousand dollars a.nd a -piano. 
witi: the cheerinO' nev·Cl th t . . ,~ /,;) a our system 1s superior to t1'e 

My friend, unfortunately, refused to settle. ~)he consulted the 

leadint lav1~rer at X., who \HLS her father's adviser in ti'Iles of need, 

ancl after mature deliberstion he conm1elled resistance. The girl 

English system in the fact t' t ·'·t ff "' ,na 1 o. · e rs a.n opportnni t:f of in-

definite ap,.~t:>als for the 1 .t:"' pro. on gat ion of criminal cAses, I am 

afraid they ~lill fail ·to l t resp on( · o the glad import of my 

employed an attorney from the neigllboring city, and the fight wos 
comrnunic at ion. 

on. Last summer ~T ~S. informed me that tr..e game was up, enil tl:~it 
gv er now and then some f' . . nev1 _orJ;n of Boci al activity 

after paying costs and attorney's fees~ she hoped to have fror. 
gets its ()'ras o tl o • upon lli village. I remember very r: eJ.l that 

tv:elve t.ofifteen hun:lred dollars left from her husband's est?tG. 
year~' a .rr th ') oO e Good 'rempla.rs mono!Jolized attention, a.nd. over y-

Of 1 
h IJJ' 

· course s.1e was ~oolish; but some persons say that v: hen s e P · 
bodv' 8 t. t ' . appe 1 e for strong drink wa~1 stimnlv ted by the i''leekly 

chased fo::. a hish rate her counsel's advice she bought a very poor 
portrayal at the 1 d o .ge o,f the 11::bked. deli8hts of intoxication. 

quality of goods, which cost her just the same, after its wortl:· 
Uov: the field 1' s held g.r_!J~G Women's Relief Corps, a praise-
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worthy institution. It reflects the democracy'of the village, ~~here are, however,· some curious a eve lopmmt s of 

uniting women of all degrees of w~a.lth and pretension, the pension system in X., which, wit11 the understandine that 

down, to a certain e'·tent, the e:xcl11sive chnrch grou11ing, \'.rhicr they are peen liar to y 
.il. • ' and. wholly foreign to other parts of 

is the bane of villa3e society. The Corr>s meets in the li,A,:t, our country, might be worthy of a moment's consideration. 

hall, sings patriotic songs, even attern·pting the "Sta•r ~)"[ltr'lriJ.ed There are three men in X., who for over tltirty years 

·Banner", and has n secret ritual, which is care fu:lly screened J:1.ave each drawn a small 1!lensi on from the' government. They 

from the nro fan c e :ve • . ' 

The purpose of the CorDS is to relieve are among t.he weaJ. thiest of the inhalJitants of X., physically 

the wants of veteran so ldie rn, but it really .a tt e nis to all cnscs sound, young for their age, and l1ave eviclen tly never received 

of indigence in the village, and has succeec'ed in extirpnting ir1 any permanent injury from the :ir military experiences. Two of 

all "Vestiges of extreme poverty - or rather it w mld. rl8Ve theBe gentlemen. served six v;eeks each at the prisoner's camp 

but for the fact that, owing to the extreme fertilmty of the conn· in Elmira, N.Y., ana. the third 718:8 a~othecar;v's assistant at 

try, there have been no cnseP· of extreme poverty in X. since the b,ort V1cHenry, Balt l·m~or~, a-nd at no t · I d' J. bl l " -l~~e, as .amcrelvfl.'Y 

organization of the soc Let;'. ~rhe ve terahs thrive nnd. er the 1:ina informed, was in the pres e nee of great phys leal peril. Of 

ministrations of the Cor-ps, and on summer evenings, when the the two survir.ars of the "1~attle o.f IUmira", a8 thev nre some-

meets, ma.y generally be seen sitting on a 31r gooa.s boxeB across times called, one is ou1· local e d. it or. For fifty years he has 

street from the G.A.R. hall, drinking in the patriotic strai"s published a perfectly colorless and. successful net;sr-aper. He 

float throug-)1 t:t:e open windows, and_ exchanging significant has always lived well, kept a fast horse, \.ravelled a.uont the 

with each other during the inte rva.ls of s Hence , which are country attending edi toria.l conventions, listening to nddresses 

to be devoted to the :perforrrance of the m~rstic ritual. by the Han~ Chanucy M. Depew, ana. others. He bears his seven-

We a.re very fond of our veterans in X., a.ncl ty years like a feather, has fri~nds everyi7here; is in t.oueh 

witb tem-perate 'f!oy to their adventnres by field and f1.ood · 
~·i e v,·ith ~ife in the metropolis and in WashingtoU., and a~_together 

rejoice that provision is m.ade for their simple needs, and has led the jolliest, easiest, warmeEt life I know. He is a 

t th t . moocst 
no even e rabidest ex-copperhead, begrudges them helr Splendid fellow and. an enterprising citizen. 

pens ions. There in a c;Q:;oumstance connented nith his pension. 



It is a mere trifle, :~~8. 00 a month; and. I happen to know tha.t 

he smokes tltree cigru:s a day, and 1Juys a brand in Bihgho.mpton,:u, 

for eight c1 ollar s a hund. reel. 
rrhis leaves eight or ten fol' gene . 

d. is tri 1:n ti on. 
S01re hypercritical person might object that ti1e 

sys tern never contemplatec1 such an- expenditure; 1mt it seerre to . 

me that the government ought to 1e felicitated. on having ~1ai,d 

·J • .., .n, eec, for thirty years the ci-,gar bills of such a good fellow. ]- d l 

bE?ihg .. now and. then the sub-1)ene.ficiary, s.o to speaJ\:, of the gov-

erl'ment's liberality, I should approve of a slight increase in t':e 

pe~1sioh v;hich wpul(1 per·;;it a substitution of genuine Havanas I.or 

the 'BinghamptlOn cigars. 

Another ins t8n ce is still more ru ri ous. 

of the regular army was stationed forty years ago at a frontier 

post in Uew lJexico. On a certain }!,ourth of July, being somewi1nt 

gleeful, as t'le occasion seerred. to demand, with aguardiente, the 

Captain rammed }; ~s saluting cannon to the muzzle with adobe, and 

set if off. rrhe exploGion carried away his left arm and eye, 

Since that time the governrr.ent has sustained the Ca:pta.in a.t an 

annual expense, av era5ing about 4~1, 500, a 1re re trifle for 

nation. It is nifficult to see how it could have hB-lJpened othel'· 

wise' but one can not help th inldng that it could be wise for tl:e 

War De'[lartma nt to dele gate the c ele brat ion of the Fourth of JulY 

t 0 privates and. less expensive; and, if l?OSS ible, to less inde· 

structible lJersons than the Captain. 

I have often wqml ered whether Ca~tain G. is liste~ 

among t re survivors of the Mexic on War. It might be n rged 

that tJ1e interval 0 f time 1 t e ween his catastrophe and. the 

Mexican War is too ~reat· 
. 0 I but on tr.e other hand, it is I per-

lmps, not greater than the · t ln. erva1 of place ll e b.neen t11e sur-

vivors of' the "Bat·tle of Elmira" ana tlle Cl.Vl'l '.7ar. 

A problem r._hich is graduallv . ~ comlng to the :front in 

X. and in the nei....nborinr.r Vl'll . D'" o .ages ls tbe problem o:fchurch 

union. Alr eady ' in t he villa lq;e pa r:e r s the -- - matter is ventilate 

and there is much discussion of an acacleml'c nature among the 

villagers. The _n'~"_o bl em 1' s an · -t- • -. e con orne one 11nd ,n•n 8 · , .:l . "'' many 1n-

teresting features. 

There is ~nquestionably n grent falling off in 

att ''11 d t: ance a.1~d. S.Ul"Jport. I remember thHt thirty yeafs e.go there 

was only one respectable household.er in t11e village 

v . was uh o u @1 t t o b e in a pa r-unconnected with a church, arl~. }~e ~. 

lous Btat e. 1uc.• • · .y many, w1o o no; go to How there are -rnn.·ny, ~'er 1 d i 

l c. SU J8C ·o very 1ttle criticism. church at all, and t,.l. ey aJ'e b. t t 1. 

Yet the number of churches is the :Bame. There are tributary 

to the seven churches of X. not more than 1,500 persons, ana of 

these not more than two -thirds a.re contributors to churci sup-

port. At a very conservative estimate the cost of sunporting 

the seven churches is ~~8,000, \vbich rreans auout $4,0,00(.per an-

num for each church-,g_oirrg family. Many families are not able 
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to pay this' ana. few are ,,,i llinp.; to pay more • 
This dec line in 

the numrJer of contri1mtors is productive of serious resul.te. 

one of these is a re6u.ction in the salaries of the ·clergymen. 

This amount.s t 0 about thirty-three per eent ill thirty .years, ann 

means the employment of s .. lower g·n~.de of intellect· at a time wi.@ 

the auditors are i•1creasing in intelligence ano. are becoming r.1ore 

unwilling to liB ten to an indlfferen t sermon. 

1 t is the common talk among tre unthinJdng ele-

rrent of the village that the church problem is entering an Bcute 

phase; uut when you see}: t·o ont line a l?la.n of union, you are 

fronted at once with insurmountable difficulties. 
1.CO be sure, 

the doctrinal difficulty in the VH1Y of union has become almost 

insignificant. }!1 orty yenrs ago so-called liberal Christians 

felt the weight of social dis agproval; but that has all clisnp

peared, and very fev; of tlJe younger generation are posted in tl:e 

doctrinal dis ti notions. A clergyman who presumes to criticise 

a neig}lboring denomination feels at once the dieapprovaf of J:~s 

conrregation. Merchants and others, who sre dependant u'(lon tte 

genera~ gocd -·will mm not be r esp on sib le :for this sort of eriti· 

cism. Indeed, it seemed. to me that the clergymen vrere 

th ens elves in throwing beque ts to each other, and minimizins 

their differences. 

t t}~t, 
Some people have gone so far as to sugge1B-

if a union were possible, it would be advisable to utilize the 

B.llCK TO THE VITT' G.,, .w-WI. x~. 

pl:·e sbyterian chur c.h, a large d b t an eau iful Corinthian struc-

ture, ~1nl intra:duce the Episcopalia.n foml of v:orsnin 
' - t 

as of-

fering the least o:pport1jnit-y for doctrinal intnJsion . 
difficu.·lties at once present themselves '"h t • lv ~ ·, for example, 

could. be done with t :00 remaini·ng ea. 1· f 1' c es?. Six of the ne 

churches are in the c.entre of the village, and it goes with

out saying that the Villagers would. never consent t 0 see them 

falling into d.!Llapidation, \vhen everyt!~ing el...<:Je is tidy. It 

has been suggested. that one, a large brick cllnrch, v:ith a 

base!Tent, might be used for a public hall, and. thnt a gymna

sium and read:Dng-room might occupy the basement. Bnt the vil

lage already has three vu bl ic halls, nna a fourth V! ould l1 e nn 

em1)arrasment; uno. there rerrain .fon.r other chtu·cr.es, the archi

tectural character of which militates ag:ni ns t their 1Jd a!)t at ion 

for secular pur poses. 

.These are the things talJmd about in this connection; 

but t1,_e y me rei· y scratch the surface. They fail to reckon 1:.rith 

the grerlt elerrent of sentiment associated with these sacred 

buildings, sacred in more senses than one. Who of the vil-

lagers that recalls the menwries whicll cluster about the family 

pew; to whom there comes the thought that whHe he noi': sits 

once 8at his father with based head, while at the other end of 

the 11ew he can .still see his mot ter 's ha ncl lying in the folds 

of her gown; and·, between t te two, himself, a little boy, his 
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feet scarcely touching the long st.ool in front, drowsing the tirlcs 

away to the rhythm of the endless discourse; -and the aisles, 

sacred to the memory of those who came ana_ went with march and. 

dirge, - he can not, .I am sure 1 lightly contem}?late the [)rof.'ann-

tion of his shrine. 

With the facts at hand, it is a little di fficnlt to 

see how the union of churches is to be accomplished. 

a great solvent of social problems. ancl., simple as their solution 

· may seem to posterity, it is l1rolwble that no generation has evn 

been able to i'Ol'see the outr.ome of the tendencies of its ti1pe, 

r~his is the fact V/hich l)laces tihle seal of disapproval upon tt.e 

aphorism that 11 History repeats itself", because the factors in t1~o 

historical equations are never the same. 
But this much may safel 

be assuin.fld; that consid_erations of sentiment alwat;s yielo. in tire 

.to the slow 8Ild subtle urul ercurrent of ~c anomie forces. We seem 

to have passed the zenith of in eli vi dualism. The great 

and industrial aggregations, and the marked tendency toward colle 

tivism in political life are indicative of this. 
The ;-3 t and ard 

Company is a praJ.t o~ype of religious union; not, 

monopolistic and malignant phase, but in its emphasis u'9on the ec 

of collective effort; and we may oelieve tha, by processes not 

evident, and_ through con~essions which at ]?resent seem improbtlJ 

Christian society will in time repair the s t.rtegic error of the 

Protestant Reforrration • 

Feb. lo, 19o6 --.:.oooo ooo---

TR11JES IN rnu JiliR R ·~r .~on.u .'11 Jil. TI ON :eo 

---ooooOoooo---

Feb. 17th, 1906. Wm. Hubbell n~1her I 

(Recorded by ~~itle.) 

---oooOooo---
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---oooooooo---

Feb. 24th, 1906. 
Geo; B. Nicholson, .~ditor, 

J3 U D G t: T. 

----ooooOoooo----

1. 1.iYJo Instances of Finding Lost JJegatees •• aerbert Jenney. 

2. A Visit to Windsor Castle • • • • • • • 
•• J • .lL Harry. 

3. The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon .: .... .Edward S. ~l)uert. 

4:. President ll:liot 's Indictment of the 

Game of Foot 1~all • • • • • • • • • • • • .. c • :B • \7i 1 by. 

5. Ohiyesa 
• • The o • Kern p Gl' • 

• • • • • • . . • • " . . . . . 
6. A 1i tera.ry Snla.d • ·"'dw· ard ~ ;nbert. .. • • • • • • • • • • • J.~ ~ • .L:.1 

----ooooOoooo----

TWO ·INST.ANC1CS OF :~ID~ FIHDIUG 

O"H' LOt:! rn rm,., .i! u .1. .u~ •. :rATEES. , 

----ooooOoooo----

Feb • 24th , 19 0 6 • Herbert Jenne;.r. 

Some time ago' a ~J.n who was t:m irlm/1te of one cf tr.e 

CatJ1olic benevolen ~ institutions of Cineinnn ti clied 
, t I 

1 C.!lV -'Lnc-
- 'h() 

a srrall sum of m'onev ,, . He left a d.anch t er, .'J working ,,.. 01mm, 

reoiding in this city' and bad had another d.au enter v:ho mar-

u,y orne ·en yeors uefore his cleatl:, v:ith rie d and. le ft the. ci +-<,' · s t 1
· 

her two children, a son ana. a daughter, for ChicaGo; but 

nothing had been heara_ from or of tltem for years, and tl:eir 

w'nereabout s were unknown. The daughter reniding in Cincinnoti 

carre to me to know what to do in r efe renee t:o t. he little l)l'O-L 

r-erty her father had le :ft. I had h(~r nppointed adminh,tru-

trix of his estate, and at once commenced investic;ntions to 

learn the wl:.ereabouts of t1Je obsent dan-rhter, if livinc;, und 

if not living, of her children. Every clue wns follm':ed., but 

v.-ithout success. Hl;tices ·were published. in the Chica(f.o pa-

rers giving her m11re a.ncl the name fJ of her children, ana .. re-

· questing that a.YJ.yone having 8ny infor~n.tion regording them·. 

would co rn."'luni cat e th~" ~ a.1re either to me or to my client. 
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more than a ye~ll· had elnpsed from tm appointment of the admin

istratrix, the 6 stnte v:as distributed and. one half the procee:1s 

retained for the missine daugptGr and her children, in cnse sl1t 

of they should be found. More the1n two ye o:r s had e laps ed ni'ter 

this and nothine rod 'been learned auout either of them, \':hen my 

client caJr.€ torny office and. stated thafher nephew had thnt 

morning called upon her; that there was no quest ion as to his 

identity, and .from his stotements, verified, in writing, 1Jy tho~.e 

of ot h.ers, it a.ppe a red that not long after his mother had taJren 

him ana. his :·lister to Chicago, sill moved v;i th them to a place 

in Missouri whore she v:as unknown. S obn after this she nied and 

the children were placed in an Orphan Asylum in the nei ghbor1-:oo~1 .. 

A catholic priest connected with that Asylum, while returning frm 

St.Louis, accidentallt picked Ul! in the aisle of the 

he was riding, a Chicago newspaper, nearly two years old, that 

sotreone bad :probably used as a wrapper of a bundle· and dropped 

·in the aisle. For want of scmethinq- better to read, tb.is priest 
'-' 

-perused its columns, and. in thBt paper appeared the advertiserrent 

that I had caused to be pub.lisbed seeJdng information in record 

to this absent vwman and her children. Re recol?flized the ne.m6s 

as those of tv1o children who had been in the Asylum with vihich he 

w~s connected 
1 

and viho had been placed in homes in its neiehtor· 

hood. Upon his return to the Asylum, he made further investign· 

tion, and being satisfied that t.1b:e my and girl were the· ones 

TWO INSTA1WES 0], ~~NDING LOST ~:GAT.:~~S. .-.................... -

sought far, sent the boy, who was then nbout seventeen,yeors 

old, to Cincinnati and as the advertisement gave ti-,-, ... .:: u;; rl[l, IT.e 8 Ill 

residence of his aunt, he went direct to her, prov"',·d h' · ' lS ld En-

tity and his sister soon foll<l'\'ed him to this city. 

Wba.t influence coused that particular }!tr[ler, tv.·o 

years after its publication, to be dropped in that enr --and 

that sr:ecial advertisement therein, to be brought to t1:e notice 

of one who knew of the parties in regHrcl to whom inquiries 

v1ere therein made? 

The ot:r.er ins tBnc e. 

Several years ago a man died in tr,is city le 1wing a 

Vlill whicb he ho.d made at lea.st ten years before, OJ1tl in which 

he gave a legacy of a sum a f Jl10ney to a cousin wr· om l~e hod not 

seen, or heard from, f'or years, and whim I will call Mr.X. 

As :attorney of the Executor of the v;ill, I caused 

thorough inquiries to lle macle, anl corresponded with relBtivcs 

er~d acquaintances of the decedent in regnrd to Mr. X. to learn 

whether he was living, and if so, ·wtere, but not one of those 

inquired of had seen or heard of him for at least ten years. 

One had heard of him at one time in St.Louis, another B.t Kansas 

City 1 and. another at 8. little place in Colorado; letters v.:ere 

addressed to him at each of the 1--:e places, but they were re-

turned m:lrked "Cannot be found." or "Unknovvn 11 
• 

I had come to 

the conclusion that Mr.i. was not in the land of the living, 



a:o. nly t .o the Pr oba..te c·our t for on order 
and v: as about to . ~: 

to 1:a;; 

to the residunry legatee the let;acy given tb him,. when I received 

a letter fr em one of those t\Gl whom I hs.d wri.tte·n over t\'io yc:an 

before ref1t1esting information about him, stating that he hod P~ct 

a man v:h 
0 

had seen Mr. x. a bout a. year ·beifo re·. in Gal ve sto n, 
1

fexas, 

The terrible disaster that visit~d Galveston a. few years ago 

occu.l'ed a few clays before I received this letter, e.nd I thoueht 

if Mr. x. had lleen there he probably had left and gone to parts 

unknown. I, hov; ever f wrote to him asking if he had ever been 

in Ohio or in Y.:en tuc}:y, nnd. if so when it was ana. where he l:.nd 

stoPI:-ed, whetr.sr he had relatives in either state, and. if so to 

name th ern, and simply adore ss ed ·t re letter to Galveston, Te}ws. 

In about o fortnit,ht I received o. letter, signed in his name, 

postmarked at Galveston, s~ating that he hao, during 

short period lived. in Cincinnati with his cousi.n, the d.ecenent, 

and stating the lac at ion of his house. ~U.r.tre r statements at:d 

inquiries in his letter indicated. that he was· the ma.n we had lor:g 

been s.eeking; but to make sure that he WBS the right person, 1 

again v:rotc· to him and. the answer proving his io.entity ueyond 

question, tho mnount 9f his legnc~y was promptly sent to him. 

His acknov,· 1 edgement of its receipt was :pathetic - he wai? an old 

. f a"' tnt 
man a.hd hai lost everJthing he possessed, (wlnch I ancy w •• 

little), .in. the Galveston disaster, and the legacy was to him 
11 

"Godsend" and materially assisted. h~m in getting again upon hiS. 

Feb. 24th, 190_6 ---oooOooo--- Jenney. 
\.. 

A VI_S I~ . TO WINDS OR · CA~3 ~r L;1;. ---
----ooooOoooo----

J. E. Hnrre:y. 

On July 3, 1900, I went ont to Winf!sor to s~e the 

Queen. It is a ,:privilege rarEJly Hccorf,ed anyone t c :188 the 

pal~ce vmile the- sovereign is in residence. Con:·· enu en tl:J, 

I esteemed myself unusually fortunate to receive Em invitation 

to visit the Castle under such ci:ccnrr.stnnces, and Btill more 

so to ha.ve refresbrnents served in the orangery lly t1;e 

orders of the ruler of the gre Dte t-Jt nat ion on earth. 

ex !'re ss 

the northern .terrace is a henutifu.l view of B:ton Colle:-:.:e and 
" 

Home l'arJc, VJhere Queen Eliaabethu:3ecl to shoot at deer with 

the cross- bow. Herne's Oak, cele bra.tecl. :in the Shakesnerian 

play l)I'esen ted by the Senior Class of the Univen3i tv of Cin-. ~ 

cinnati last year, was destroyed. by lightning in 1863. 

the terrace we went through st.George's C11Htlel to V/hose shrine 

wus.carx•no·d tl d t rr~ 1 ~nd' ]' t t ~~.-.. te us· o- .v.ng.w. s enr.1es· poe, 1r:ho vms ~lrtist, 

architect and diplorre.tist R.S well. The massive rrHrble sn.r-

co'phagus in Albert Cha-pel now contains tre rerrains of Lord 

HEHson • Fr-om the Curfe·w Tov:er 1'.'8 looked dovm upon the inn 

Shakespeare knew so well. in w bich the Merry Wives of Windsor 

was Vlri t ten • Fnllrrlthe Round Tower is a beau ti .fnl vi evi of 
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wooded hills, crcwmed vii th oak ana_ beech, ancl far in the dis tanca 

the meadov; of Runnymeacle, where tl:.e Britons compelled Kin:c; ,Tolm 

to sign the Ma.gna Carta, is visible. The smoke 0f the grcate;3t 

city in the worlcl coo be a.escried on the horizon. The m::uer 

' 
landscape is checkered lJy hedgerow and field, to the north, ond 

to tre south are mighty forests. 'rhere are no sterile patc~--(;s, 

no ugly intervals. All is green, t be old unequalled .il~ngJ.ish 

landscape green. 

In t re paJ. ace itself there 11re m ooy things to c1 eli 

tl!e eye - to engage the a tt ent ion of the curious ; liD pole on'~. in1: 

stand which wan taken as a trophy at the Battle of Waterloo, the 

ball that killed Nelson, the gold.en throne of the Sultan, tr.e 

presents received by t11e Queen at her Diamond Jubilee~· the Grnnd 

Corrider, the ~lueen's dining room. 

~,rem the ga,stern ':~errace the beh.old er gazes n[Jon a 

magnificent lawn and park of unrivalled scenery. Wa lkine; over 

this charming lawn adorned with benu tiful flowers v;e can'e ~1t 

length to the oranger'Jrwht:re a sumptous feast had been sp·endlor 

us; grapes, . cherries, and lus eioustrawberrie s; lemonades and 

delicious white ana. red wines; tea, coffee, rolls, t ongne s11nd· 

wiches, foie de r;ro.s, fromage, and everything the most celebrate~ 

c at e r er could. of r" •"r to t he 1no st c1. 1 · t .... e 1ea e palate. 
I (1 

Af~er v·e r.'l· 

r-artaken of this rerast we were invited. into the park near the 

main gateway 0 :f the Castle, through which the Queen drove shortli 
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aftervlt=~rds. I had ex;}ected to se~ her preceded by glm tlemen 

magnificent in golo laced uniforms 
' lackeys in gorgeous liver-

ies, Jmee-breeches and silk stockings; well-fed coachmen v:ith 

carefully curled wigs; splendid cnrriar;es ana horses ana a 

mountecl band of Life Guards, or Grena-d 1'r.·rs· n t "' - • nll no, Her 

clrove out unostentatiously in a hanclsomE: earri~Jse, :)receded uy 

one horseman and. followed by an other. When she 8rrived at 

the point where we v:ere stanclin,r; tr.e dr.iver 1 ~ 1 h ~ c 1eCJ<."ec is horseo 

and we were introduced by Sir Douglas I~ox. 

uriefly in well-chosen words· I B he was glv d to see ns, hoped 

v:e Y'ere comfortable and. hc"'d enJ·o,~e·cl ourse'l'res n o1 , in viBiting the 

Castle and wandering aver the grounds. 

Feb. 24th, 1906. J. E. Hnrry, 

----oooOoooo---

----oooooOoooo----

Fet. 24th; 19 0.6. EJv,·. S. ~bhert. 

"Why seeks he with unwearied toil 
Through dea.th's dire v:alJw to urE;e his Via,y
Reclaim his lang-asserted spoil 
And lead oblivion into clay!" 

Just a.fte r the battle of Bothv:ell Bridge, June 22, 

lG?9, waged between the Scotch Covenwters and the forces of 

the K' . .. lng uncler the· Duke-.of Monmouth, t1w defeated Presbyterians 



•
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of them fleeing over sea for 
becarr.e vdc1ely scattereC1' sam' 

sanctnar:l into :f:'rit:nrUy Holland. 

th
. l'ttle on.nd of. Covenanters, known as 

1 t was · 1 s 1 "' 

.,.a-.
0 

se ~'\ tand ard in bottle was the ce le ljrated "BLUDa 
cameronians, •1H ~ 

blood
-red inscri n .. tiorr in Hetrew characters;

BANNER" wit r1 i ts 

Jehovah Uissi! 
n'o r cr his t and. His truth . 

no quorter for ye active enemies of ye 
covenant. 

Among the acknowledged purposes of thil1 small, tnt 

detErmined sect was a disavowal of' allegiance to the .King' a.nd 

f t 1 
qtn te, t·o fo :rm a Commonv;ea1 th baRed 

severing thefuselves ·rom. E ~ o 

solely on t !:e Mosaic law. 

While on nutch soil, "\vith assurAnce from t11e Mrdn, 

the covenanters rallied s'wh adherents as v;ere possible ancl 

Canler~on b,".C1<. 1' n c\ cot ht.ncl. fanninP'_, t:he e mt0rs 
we finc1 the rerl -aul)table . ... ·J ..., , 

of revolt nnd. raisin~ the fnllen standard at Airs t~oss; 
it v;as 

here irL true scottish fas bion tlla t he and his oro the r Michael 

fought their last fi@.1 t, 

11 And 1 eavin·~ in tattle no blot on their name ~ p" "~ 
LoO]{ed rmoudly to heaven from the death-bed O.l rHme. 

While some historia.ns insist that nothi'lg in Riehnrd 

Cameron's life 1;ecame him li]m the leaving it, yet he <tied. true to 

his conscience £18 witness his last words, 11 llly way shall ue found 

straight, doing no other than ViLe.t I profess, a.nd. that in ~is 

strength alone Who is able to sustain His own, a.nd. gu id~ them in 
6 

way they 1mo w not • " 
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With this remarkable man throun-'~- }' . 
' tSJl n s wand en ngs, 

hi!' privations, hearinP' his an~themoc- 'J..~o •• 
. 

0 c ,, a .. J, i'ilitlJ' 1!1!?: hl' ~ ' 
1..1 " conv1 cti ons 

of right an:l duty, was Nathaniel Wilson , a lad of nineteen 
' 

tnt a Covenanter of resolution equal to th•'t ~ of his celebrated 

compaiion, -- a ·boy in years but 'la m.1 n of the cler1rest hononr 
' 

couraq:e and affectio11 to h1's· C'1erv· 11 u ~ 0 lee. 

Taken · pr iso ne r, younr_.., Wilson' 8 . youth ple no ed for him 
' 

and n_ot\vithstanding this was "The ·~·11' lU · lng Tirr.e" ir.ade famous 

and mempra ble by Sit Walter scott 1· n "Old n· t ·J · t · • . . . l.1or H .l yt' , he 

missed "the fate of his. fe!.lows, who, with. aarrBrm1, lwd treir 

heads and bands impaled on Netherbow-Port, l~dinburg, and. more 

fortunate still1•·: managed to escatJe, taking with him 1,is lt:ndor's 

now useless sword. 

· Find.ing asylum in t l'e pen t-lnnds and moors, 11e lnter 

joined ·another saint o:f t·t·.e Covenant, Meikle John Gibb, who 

prior t.o his setting sail for the new wnrld, had in delirious 

d.elusion drawn :after him t\Yenty-six woinen ana tJu·ee men, ''the 

greater part of them .serious, exercised, te.ncler, zealous, grEI-

cious souls n t h' t . , ye, 1s ory fecords thAt "Gibb carried !Jistnls to 

ttse on h .. · us bands ",rho c a.me ,. · th · · • see rang e1r 8rac 1011 s exercise''' v: ives. 

These Gibbites religiously objected to "all cro':m dues 

excise and custom, s·" , and t 1 · b · h t th · · · t t · 1e1r 1ograp er no es e1r comas en 

abstinence from "ale, tobacco ana. oth0r fool things." 

Once in Ameri-·ea., young Wilson settled in Cuml.Jerlsnd 
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County, ?.ennsylvania, wh;re weary of r el igi ous excesses 

naught to molest him, he seems to have reareQ. his alters 

famil~"• in the fenr of his God ana. a.t a ril?e ola. aBe, in 17fl~, 

was ga.thered to his fatrf!rs, leaving to his eldest son, Iiathanie 

beside the faith, for which he lived and w culd ·willingly have 

died, the old Scotch J)ible and that priceless relic, Carreron's, 

Until 1'798 nathaniel (second) tarried in the Penn-

sylvania homestead, v~hen ·he removed his growing family t 0 Chio, 

lac at ing· in that be"U t y sn ot, ~,"l. r· fl. e ld C oun·ty , " l' "'"'' s 1nmt three mil1;s 

from tl':e present flourishing litt.le city of Lancaster. 

It is told of his homely log cabin in the (' 1 enl'l' 1P 
.I ..J., u "'~'·t 

that over its door-way in the living room he hung the old '!,Gtrocn 

with the words, "'.Che Sword of the TJord an<l of Gid eon11
• Thus 

constantly reminded of "the faith of his fathers", many of the 

idea.s and. peculiarities of the old Scotch Covenanters becarre iiS 

second nature to the old man, and none more so than reverence nnd 

re ea , qualities he considered sadly lacking in respect for t' d. d 

America and especially on the frontier. 

nathal1iel Wilson died in 1815, and when that for!!iid 

able docnment, "the will 11 , had been read, 11 the home Tllace
11 

went 

to his son Nathaniel' the tliird of the name in thd.s country. 

Mindful of his father's wish, ''to frame a stane ~r 

memorial t 1 at my · name may not perish from among the 

to praviae an object lesson for future gererations, in 1817 he 

~-- SWORD . 0 F THE :SQRJ) AI'ffi r~ '? !'1IDEO H •. 

dedicated a portion of his farm s b t· a o u .l.al ground I ana to 

"' 'ree ·rom c1 esecration or insure its -perpeti ally remPl. n1· ng f f 

intrusion, on ootober.24, 1817, 1 le deeclec1 the tract to "Jnrres 

,_, '" ,) anu 111G successors in Monroe, President of t:te United r~tate'-"' .=~·, · 

of :fie e, for ever. n 

" " aocep· 1-1nce rom ?resi(1ent Monrce, He secured o. forn1al t f 

and it is said t bn.t such acceptance has been r ene\'ied by t: ach 

successive P.res id ent. As he ~lew oH.er, Iflr. Wilson tecnme 

quite eccen trio, and in 1838 determined to enclose t J:e burial 

ground in a twelve-sided stone;: all, ancl t c pla11t tl~erein a 

Cedar of Lebanon, imported ty him fror.1 J?alestine for tr:is pur-

l)Ose.· · At a consid.era.ble expense he qu.nrried the stone some 

d.istance from the cemetery, desi1·in.o; tl'at no .noise of hHmmer, 

loud talking or any other a!)parent disresr-ect, should. be s11ov~n 

the dead. It is even GUid th2t he wrw a~J·:ays ~~resent ,~·J1en 

worJ< on the wall was in l)rogress, reacling to the v. orkmen from 

the old_ ~!:! C""t ch. u_ 1·1)1e a· .r hl. S C t t u -~ . J) _ ovenDn er ances ·ors. 

The plans for tre c:emetery wnlJ. lJt-ld been r.;nde hy his 

own hands. The plot is 159 feet in circumference 1 ench of the 

twelve sides being 13 feet 3 inches long. 
He prov idea. foun-

dations four feet in d.epth and a super-structure of sono.stone 

three feet· wide; on top of the base so formed, carefully laid 

without mortar, was a 1Nall of lig}:1t brown dressed stone eigh-

teen inches thick and. four inches in height. 
He fre~uent 1y 
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. li' , Bible nBuil t of stone made ready before it v:as 
qu 0 ted from .. 1s ' 

brought thither; 
so that therewas neither ha:mmer, nor axe, nor 

Of l'ron h8fll'Q, 'l.'hile it Wfi.S building. IT, 
any tool -

n 1839, before the.vvork was finished, May 1", 

Wilson clied, but 
will 11rov~ded still further e~centric ber1u0 his . . 

Gust in Wilson, being directed t·J t.o the burying ground ' his son' 

nc1 t a d t.o "Martin Van Buren, complete his father'B rlans a I 0 .ee 

t U . t a c, +:Gri tes, and. his successors pres.id ent of he nl · e \) u 

to be used only for mnkinr a fence Rrnund a grove 0 f locust trees 

the 8 to.ne viall on 1': hich s D much labor ' time and money ·hacl alron0y 

been expended. 

I 

l·~) uery neAr the burial plot. 'rhe grove . , 
·~his 

b1lt · crr·aves care.full..IT 8)'· unique place of se'9ulchre cont11.im1 n1ne ·.:; · -

nm sed and. located by Nathaniel Wilson (third.). 

'rhus. endeth the unique' if not roman tie s tors - ons 

of the links which connects onr ovm Ohio with its vr el come to nll 

. t1... ·dots of ll]lood and no Q.u'arter". creeds, and old Scot land 1n He c ... 

11 I cannot te 11 how the truth may bet 
I tell the tale as 'twas told to me." 

It is well thnt such reminiscences, tnJ.es nnd 

tions be gpthored into tl1e archives of otu~ Club-- that 

c• manY of the brave days of old, nor cease to VI and er whence c orre ~ 

the sterling qualities inherited from honest,;•~God-fea.ring, if 

peculiar ancestors. 

Feb. 24th, 1906. l~a_warc1 s. "Ebbert. 

---- ooo Ooooo---

----oooOoooo----

Feb. :~4th, 1906. C '':( ''/'lb o J, o I l . y 0 

I~r. Ed it or : ~ 

The recent annua 1 report to his 11otud. or cv crseers 

o:f President !Uiot of Harvard College, wberein it toucl:ec1 on 

the gl'lme of fo.otball, has received less attention than it de-· 

serverl, but l?OBSibly it vu1s pEHlfled ovor bGc8uso of its strik-

ing disrespec~ to the idea of ,,·.·hat is true ccurHge, v·hich is 

neeessari ly popuilinr nowadays. 

The iist of 145 1)6dily injuries, read in tJ:e h1dget 

a montb ago, which were received. by members of tJ:e HBrvnrd 

football squad dnring the seasop of last fnJ.l, ccverin(" A1~out 

two months, makes plain, to those w11o rerH:;mber that lif:t, 

I'hr. 1Uiot's strong v'ords. He soys:-

'''.Che American game of footlmll [JS nov; clnyed, is 
wholly unfit for coll~ges and schools·. 

1. It causes an unreasont:1ble number of .serious in
juries 'and deaths; not one in five of tl:e rren thnt nlnJ' foot
tall several seasons, esca!.)8 without inljury prouerl.Y cu~led 
serious ••• 'N1e ·public has lleen keyJt ignorant eoncern1ng t1:e 
number ana. gxavity of trese injuries ••• many of v:hir:h are o:f 
such a na.ture ••• th3.t in t-Jll proll~lbility they can ne':'er be 
perfectiy repaired. 

2. Violations of the rules of the .~orne • • • are . 
highly profitable, ana ar~_constantl~i perpetrated by all rarhes 

(Omitting his counts 3, 4, 5, ana. 6, all equnlly 
strong, we come to 7.) 



7. As a ST.J ectac le, for 1_)ers om who know v:hat t re 
gallE really is, foot baJ.i is more brutalizing than prize fi~lll;int, 
co eking fi gb tinG, or bu 11 fight in g. Regard eo as a combat betv:eGn 
hif}:1ly traine cl men, t re prize ring 1'J8.S great lad vantages over the 
fo;t u nll fie lcl; for the rules of the llriz e ring are more hur::rne 
than those of foot ball, nnd they cun be,. ana often ere. '3triett; 
en forced. rehe fight in a prize_ ring between two men facing erch 
other is nerfectly visible, sc that Pere are no secret a'bomi!iRt 

~s ih foot1mll. Yet prize fi.cfrlting is illegal. 
B. (Ancl here is t'he J.es majeqte) r~he game set8 ur: 

a wrong Jdnn of hero. . . The courage which ecl1mcated 11eople on~~: 
admire is ..• the connwe that ris1~s life or liml1 to ho1"[l or 
save others, or thnt ri~ks'pdpul>1r conclemnation in Bpeakint: tr.G 
truth, or in espousing the cause of the wenk or the mll1Jligneo.'' 

Amen! 

Feb. 2tHh, 1906. 
----oooOooo----

0 H I Y E S A.·. --
---ooooooo---

r.1 b ~:~ ·1· t 1 1 n 0 G· .r! e • r;.-x 1, ;J • 

r.rhe o. Kemper. 

On the Mia.mi, about fourteen miles south of 

Dayton, t rere Tts a sumrrer camp-gr.ouncl which they cRll the Miami 

Chautauqua. 

It Vi as on the 11roeramme last sumrr,e r t ~~t on Augus
1

; 

lst. at 2.15 o'clock T'.M. Ohiyes.sa ;r:ould give a lectnre on tr.c 

last stand of the ~Houx, ano my o esire to hear a.~d see hi~ v·fls so 

strong tb at I llroJce at.:ay and ~vent. 

At Co11ege Hill I took a. Dayton traction cflT fort 

trip and. had my first turn of sea-sickness on lap.d. 
~hn t cor 

bounded U}! ancl a own and. right and left !like a. yacht in a choPPY 

. '" '±·.t 

The tra.c~ is cr00jted, totb 1 - ~ wrizontolly and verticalliT 
tl ' 

sea. 

and it meanclers over tlte country t.t1I'l1l.llo. ' , J r:::_-. o,, e ,,". ":~Y Ol' ~ · (] a 110 l: /1e r 

by sharp angles and avnarentlv v: Ph nc c' 1. :r· 1 .. 
- " v J r e c , n e s s r. f pnr p o se • 

once it vvheeled to the left d t - · an s ,1uted cl,AsiPr.r. 1 't. D en. f ncross 

v r.r on field . Th~ ca.lf got aviay, \':nivine: his trdl r-nd };ic1\-

ing n:;> his heels at us an·,, •.. , e d. ., . u v· e ' rre r"'e 111 ~ nYFV:l v· f 
• 1.) ""-""' .ay ·ro!:lthe 

other sine of the con1 field I:Hld f'lrrmed our journey. 

It was a bri[';ht day and the uroad fields e;lowecl U!l-

der t !1e summer sun. In some the shocks of w11E:Hl.t dotted t.1:om 

over; ib others the thresher had been tl' .. nl·e - and the hnge pi 1 es 

of straw marked the spots of his dusty work. 'P.he corn w~s 

high and in tassel, a.nl tl:e t obscco Ql'f;en nnd v vie;orous. In 

the nasture land tl ... ..· · s . te cows were resting in the shade, anrl the 

sheep .lazily gra~;ing in the bottoms. 0ver all brooded the 

- d. BY, a.nd the q ni et of dreams stillness of fl v:afm mid-sumrnr~r 

thnt compa.ra ti ve. leisure whi c1'1 tbe farmer enjoys l)etv:een t hs 

gnrnering of the hay and sma 11 m · a tr · · " 11 <::> 'Hlns, an. te r 1~ernnp; oi : .:e 

to haec o and. corn. My enj oyrne·nt of it nll was int ens Hie c1 by 

th f . . e act that I had not inhaled a whiff of country s.ir for 

many a da~r. 

I reached my destination e.t 12.30, and effected an 

entrance to the grounds for 25p, meeting a.t the g8te t=m odd 

specimen o~ humanity who was almost HS Irish as ~,red Einkle is 

When he plays the Iris~.man. He gave me a ticket for my money, 

cffirged Ili1 to keep it ··safe, and said that vr hen I was ready to 
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go I could not gGt ont without ~!resenting it. Then I wen.t di-

rectly to the Bureau of Information to learn a'bout the food ~ros-

pe cts. 1 
was pointed to a general dining ball in sight, uut r~:s 

l ",'oul·•. rr further .. up Broadway a nl turn to the len 
told tha t if • u ou 

,l '·e·t·ter .~Jla.ce, 11 or at least", said tha!t honest man, I w.ould find •• u -

"your dinner will cost you more money'~. The l' e I went a. no. ViaS r:et 

d tlem "'"' of as much st.·~le on t11e .front stoop by a parti -colore gen - (J.U • 

1·lc.>-n,,,1 tc tr·1· gO'eO. ond nov;dered footman, by r:hc~·,l 
as an illnglish no; '.;<!''""' o.J ,. ,, • "' 

was informed, ol.Jsectuiously an:1 at the same time insolently, t':nt 

I could enter nm1 d.in.e, if I vmulc1 first rart witl1 a half doll~r. 

t 'n••l s or· '"en .:~_ ....... or or"'en ed and closed v,: ith a 1 deli verecl the coin; " "' v '-' ; 

bang behind me, and I v'i""clS inside, separated from my money, and ot 

th6 mercy of the gemmen sncl ladies i":ithin. But I rli 0. not go 

amiss; it mic ht r.a ve been war se; anl when I was let out, t l:e 

lo ai'i ng about the gr ound.s Etnd listening to the eha t of the rnrnl 

pe.ople w<:;s aB good as on after dinner smoke. 

r~hese Clw.tauquas are semi-religious 

t · d th t a common tall< ar.;ong of cr:ourse they are all dry; I no 1ce · a 

nd th · efforts under it to the mE;n vws a tout t 11e Brannock lav1 a · e 1T 

dry out tr.eir several towns and little conununities. 

'B~l two o'clock, a. congregation of 1000 or l16rhnF
3 

1° 1 'l d. on the pav1~ 111· on. and .r)resent ly the of . ~.~oc 1?eop e was ass emu e . .c 

cer in charge came up the aisle slowly fo llowecl by OhiyesH, 
11 

1 1~ J·air 
straight, copper colored ~ioux Indian. He had smooth 1) ac·. · 

piercing black eyes, a 1vide mouth full of vklite teeth, lflrge 

and feet, and the calm, immo1Jile exi,_"Jressioll of tl•e 1· 1 ... en 80-

called s a.vage. 

\','hen he Vi as Seated ,on t re platl'orr:, tl l ao:.1 "SOS in-

traduced who sang a love song. v~ith much ~~pirit 1..1.r.c1 tm1tc, r:hich 

all, inclnding Ohiyesa, heartily t)p::lauded. 

r.rhen the speaJ<:er was int.rodnced. He rose, r1~1CCd 

his big hands on the little one leggecl stnncl, survEyed us at 

his leisure and then began his lectnre. He s:iokc r:i thout ·1otes 

in rlain English, \vithout attemptingFJt anything florer.v, r~1th-

er slowly, an:l like. one who had l<dHneci tl;e accent of tr:e lfln-

gnage later than his chila.hood. He first gtwe B. sh: tch of the 

Indians west of the r~rississippi in the f!nrlies t t .Lmes; of the 

comitig of tre Spaniards from the scuth; tl1enthe Jesuits by 

the lakes, .and. maintained that his people hBd never been hos-

tile or inhospitable u.n til they had been mist re n LEd by t be v:1:i te 

man. He recalled the story of their ldnd treatment of ~,ath.::r 

Marquette and. t..heir friendly relBtions r.-it!1 t'he eR.rLv tnJders. 

Then: came, in a quiet,, u.nimr~1s~3ioned v;ay, t.hG lone; 

cat13logue of the wrongs a.rxl treacheries nnd crimes perpetrated 

uy the greedy whites, and the resolute fight by the Indians for 

their father-land. The 5ioux vvere t!Je brave leaclers for the 

defense • The first notable ac~ of v:nr grew out of the death 

of a caN. A c~1 had been harnessed alongwith a horse 

ing a prairie schooner wes tvvard; had br,oken down and wa.s left 
,.,...,... ... ~ .r 
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sic]\ and helpless to die from starvation, when a strolling 

Indian killed her t·o encl her misery. An army officer v.ith 
·~ 

men v.·ent to avenge this outrage, ana v:hen the aged Chief refnBcd 

to surrend.er the man who had ::nurde red the cow but too){ upon hi~-

self t1,.e blnme of the act atd offered to TlaY for the v.d.ctim \':ith 

hides onc1 ponies, t'lB drunken officer shot him dead. 'rhc reu non 
' 

young Red Cloud snmmoned his bond and they exterminated that 

Captain and his co m~rmd; . nbt one of them ever returned to 

quarters. 'Phon there \''AS war; fo 11 ov~e d lw tre H ti e s ma 11 e t. o :: ( ., 

ignored on the part of the United. States. 
n} ~· 1 t · ll ' 10 '.L Ley ~)OUg 1 mL .. lOhl 

of acreB of the Sioux's land~'3 at ten (10) cents an acre [lnO. nevor 

paid even that nor nny part of it. 

.ti,~nally 
1 

the Indians .were l)Ushed into the 

·with u so-called guarnty of a peaceable possession, but 

1 I' 

was di:3covered there, the greed of the pale fac over-rocle nl. o,n 

consid ern tions and the Ind.ians' gu. Hranteed tenure became a CurGc; 

the war went on until things culminated in the last stand 

Sioux on the T1it tle Big horn. It was to tell of this Lght thnt 

Ohiyesa had come to the Chautaurrua. 

Of course, he had much to say of the differend J_i;t
11 

and wnrrior:s on either ~1i ne rtnd with whom ·the drowning f]X tue WtlS 

always bravery. He req:srded General Cro·ok's hesitation ihr:JOV -· 
up the volley as cov:ard. ice, ana. Major :Reno's failur-e as 

tion of the same infirmity. He had nothing but praise 

OHIY~~SA. 

although he thought he erred. in '!1lanninP.: t1 o · u !e J.if;}:t 1 and in nn-

cter-ra1iing the opposing forces. Of ~ m lnd ian leaders, he 

spolre severely of Spotted 1fJHil, who, he sain, hucl held im-

oro per c~.ommuni cation with t }"£ enemy. To my sm·rrisc~, 

once rren.tioned Rain-in-the-face. His hero w n n Crai:.Y Horse, 

1llho was the Stone wall Jack son o! all the Sioux tribes; Dilen t 

in council, l.mt in the field a bolt of zig-zag lightning _ 

whence his name. In cle'(l i cting the cha rae ter and conclu ct ancl 

finH.l fate of'· Crazy Horse, Ohiyesa rose to grea~. animHtion i'.na 

spoke forcibly his own !)rofound heart-stirring emotions. 

It was an occasion for some rhetoric e.ncl f.ln H!)peal 

to the heroic in orato.ry, but on the contrary Ohi;y'esn se€med 

tn forget his atu.lience, his eyes were fixed on vncnncH oncl his 

thoughts were :fur a.vwy. As he stood as motionless as if he 

r;ere of solid bronze, he s eemen to me to be as mneh aut of 

place in his white man's ponven t ional dress as General Wul:ine;-

ton wculd o.pp(t;.nr if he v:.:ere to come ar.1on: us d.n modern evening 

dress, in sbort hair a.no. wearing a big mustache und.e r his nose. 

Ghiyesa should. b:lVe been wrapped in his scarlet blanJ.~et and. 

worn a. war; bonnet of eagle feathers on his head. He 'Jras not 

merely posing; it was evident that he was out on the rlains 

with his ~ople. He was dignified,sincere 1 noble-

unconquered and unconquerable~· 1 do not believe there \vas a 

pers.on in his aud·ienc,e/·v;ho was not impn:sse,1, aru1 I Jmov: that 
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many of us weT e c Hrrie cl av:ay by our udmir a.t ion of' Crazy Horse 

a!1d onr heart;? sympath;f with the manly orator who spoke his 

praise. The app l13nse Yi!W general an:l c lamar ous • When si lc; nee 

followed, Ohiyesa lookecl us again in the face.'ana dismissed 

his glorifiecl l:ero Yritr1 the sim11le words, slowly uttered, 

''He was a patriot." 

I need not give a Tesume of his description of tl:e 

fight at Little 'Big Horn. rcl:e Indians numbered I' all >tolil, ]1~@, 

vvomen, bo;ys ond. gil'lS, about five thousand, and they had. every 

advantage of position. Caster 1;:ns foolishly reckless nnn ctcnrly 

paid for his folly. He v.:as felled by a blow of a club n•;d his 

com!Tl2.nd was d.estroyed. rrhe victors so much admired "Lon:<s Htlir's" 

u u (,.< li , .l unv1o a e , o us frielrlS br.,very i.}1ot t·h.ey surre 1 .. 1dered 111· s ba· c~y, · 1 t c1 t 1 · 

Hot\'7ithstanding their victory, the In(lians welll;I:t:w 

that it was useless to prolong the war arul they cp it' but they 

never surrendered 8nd they never will. 

One v: ,J.tlld. 1'8 eleva 1' d of a. f · t · 1 , · . u "' sense o JUS 1ce, acnng 

a. sen tirc€nt o .f fairplay and indifferent to the :force of truth if 

did not admire this lone Indian as he stooo before a 

tion of white citizens arxl c1ispassionately told them wr11t a set of 

liars, robbers, murderers and. hogs their ·people had been in tLeir 

treatment of the original and rightful owrers of this countr;;. 

'rhe red man rEd no \',Ti tten langpage, a.nd his earlY 

history and his biogra'9!b.ies we~re mostly recorded by his enemies, 

and a one-sided story it l~ns 1 "'• a ways been; but) justice will prev 

OliiYli'C! I .... ulie 

though the heavens fall • 

Several books have 1 t 1 a e Y Bflpearecl sl · ~ :ovang a juster 

and saner view of the Ind1' f:lYI cu.• character 
. ' from f one o. v· ricll I 

will intrude a short quotation. It is from "rn, n .~.:l1(;; ... eo ple of the 

Long House",· by Major Edward Marion C1,nd",'l. cl' ~· ' '., of t});) ':~i tish 

Army, stationed in canada,. 1mblished. . 1n 1897, 

. He says:- ''I nm convinced that he i . 
splend.1d specim:.n o:f humanity and t]1f1t i.o ·~ ~l~~t;l:ony a 
bee·n br.ought to him in tm ho~l~st '11',:) ·l,onorJ. 'clvl lZD•·lOn ::ad 

t 
· · ' u • au e mH nne r 1, · "' 1 • 

ory would bave been ,far rlifferent from,.,;~ t . t 1' , .. .~1~, .11S-
1' ,• t' 'y,!l[\ I l ,ftb been, vncl 
118 posl l?n runong nations' fAr rlifferent from !7'hr1t 
do not clmm that the Indian hnd no faults· in "'i"' ll,·t+~s.l I 
state he undoubteol· h . . . . ' .. ,, flu.ra 

if. it . y ad f~ul ts; lt would hnve been Gxtrnorcli-
nar,y 

1 

, had be~n o~herw1so, lmt tre most of the defects 
which JOW appear 1n lns c'h.-.r·actel· Ju are acquired," 

A few weel\S Hgo, on the occasion of hi::~ seventiEth 

birthday' the Ha.rp ers 0' M k r oave .~·,!ar • ~wain a dinner to wh ie h t11ey 

invited literar;y people who J1.ad contritutefl to their publicn-

gions, and ~after the dinner th" t " 3JJeS s were arranged in groups 

around. tables and photo gra-phed. In one group \'78 see the bright 

an 1n Elnothcr, nt a tAble, at ft~ce of our ovm John Url· Lloyd·, d . 

the head o~r VJhicil Andrew Cn.rnagiG2 is sLanding, sits, in placid 

dignity', the worthy peer of them all, 

Ohiye sa, the Winner. 

~,eb • 24th, 19 06. Theo. Kempc:r. 

----oooooooo---

.. -· ... 



"Oh~ thHt mine enemy ·would write a book.'' 

---ooooOoooo---

Feb • 24th 1 19 0 6 • 
E(l.W. S. Ebl)ert. 

After mueh planning, ''With b,orce of Arms n, as it 

were, (Howard H. Gavis) 

" 1J:he Europe an Tom·" so lone deferred is ''At Last" to be realized~ 
(Grant Allen) (M. V. '.eerhune) 

'rhe varty r;i 11 surely b£L"b,riencls in gxi1e", 
(Lloyd 13ryce) 

since 11 Hotert ~lsmere", 
(Mrs Humphrey Vard) 

"l"'rince of Qood FellOVls'', has oecio.ed 
(Robert Barr) 

also nsusan Clegg and Her ~,riend Mrs. Lathrop", who is "
1

the 

v:ife" of one of 11 Those Delightful Americans, 11 .nJohn Percy-field
11 

(Mt's. ~~~verarcl Cates) ( C.H.Hendersonl 

and in addition 11fl~:-r Serene io:l.ighness", 
( D.G.Phil1ips) 

"Dorothy Vernon of Jlnfdon 
( Chas • Ma.j or l 

Hall", and .'"J:he Honora.l1le neter Sterling'\ vrill give us 
( ?. • L. ~,orcl) 

Couratjeous" for the journey. 
( .H.alli e .t£rminie Rive B) 

"' :J:ween You a.no· I", we could: have done a tetter 
(I'Ilax O'Rell) 

"Day's Work 11 had "Chimmie j,adden and Mr. Pau1" been of t·he 
(Kipling) (E. W. Tovmsend) 

for then ,lle \'.'OUld have had "A Simpleton 11 to carry the ns}lawl s 
( ) ( 

• 'lCO t\ 
Hhas. Read Lon1s a .ii • 

- \J•• one m1g 1 call it a bit of "Tem.~:>ar al .... P """ e r, " · 1 t 
(Marie Carelli) · ' 

Hov.· ever, you 

never ct-m cntch "A Girl of Vii'gibia11 with "Au· 
(L.M.'fhurston) ~a1r of Illue :~yes'' 

( Thorr.on Hardy ) 

st~1rting "AbroaC!. with the eTimmies" ,qnd th t' • ' 8 · s why "The Million-
( Lillitm Bell) ( Julinn Ralph) 

. - "Hot in 'Phe .ir Set." tiiress" ouj ectecl to "The ChalMJ. ion" -- l1e 1· s 
(Miss Mnl'fee) (IJenzen) 

Driven by "Beverly of Graus trtrk" !'In the J3isho11 ' s 
( G.B.McCutcheon) (Miriam 

- .1. 1e ross 1ng" nnd "In the Uorning ·. Carriage ,.1, we \"lere ~o on a.t "rn1 c · 
Michaelson) (Winstom Churchill) (Roy Ralnh 

rnow" "We and our Heigh bars" saile<l dov:n "The River"; "Loo'king 
'Gilson) (Harriet' TI. Stoi''e) (.T.Phillrlots'') 

Backward" we saw, just getting in to port "Three T1len in tl })ont'' 
( ~Jd\'i .~Be.llamy) ( J erorre K. J erorr e) 

who seemed "Stnangers at tl:€ Gate" as 
( Samue 1 Gordon) 

they 1Naved ''A 1~ow of Orane;e 
( Arre lia narr) 

Ribbon" and announced themselves as "The Two Van Revels'' and 
(Booth Torkington) 

'"rhe Old Gentleman with t.he Black f.) to:ck'' returning from "A ·rramp 
( Thos. Nelson Page) ( MDrk 

Abroad'' • 
'l'w ain) 

"Bouna. Toge tb;e r" WE: are 11 Children 0 f De stin,y'' I 

(Ike Marvel) ( M.Elliott St:av:ell) 

al:d ABhore 11 • Finding n111rs Wiggs of tJ'X:l Cabl.lage ?atch" Hl.loard, 
n1more Coo1::er), (Alice C. H.egan) 

!'.he proved a most o.esirnble "Chance Acqu.aintance, ,, S110'.'.~Ll1g us 
W. D. Howells) 

r~rnhe .~, Diary of a Goose Girl" and ":rhe Cardinal's Snuff-box". 
(Kate Douglas Wiggin~ (H. Ht~rland) 

11 BY 'Or<ffr of the Pro phe 'e" we discuss e~i plnns :for onr 

(.Alfre~ H. Henry) 



rrone 'summer'' abro. acl; 11Mine own }?eo ple 'T preferred. the "]eaten 
( B .Hov:urd) ( Rudya.rd J{i-pling) (Ella 1.:. 

Paths" I while "'.ehe Head of t~~e n,amily" su.~gested "A New ',Vp.y 
r '.Chom1>son) (Miss 11'1ulloclr) ( T.E.ClnrJ\) 

Around an Old \'!Ol'ld" anCI brou@tt out l'A satchel Guide to ;~urope'' 
(W.J.Rolfe) 

to pr.ove that '".~1:e Living Races of Mankind" and. 
11

The i~ast 'rodny 
(H.H.Hutchinson) .(Henry C.Pott;er) 

and 'l'pmorrow" are "A Terrible '.rempta.tion" to "The Wan defer" 
( Chas. Read) ( Chas .Rend l 

ra tl:e r than 11 'ihe Bnri eel Tern ple 11 or "P.ha.raoh and the Priest''. 
(Maurice MaeterlincJd (Alexander GlovatsJ\e) 

''A Gentleman from Indiana11 brought thihgs to 
·(Booth 'rarJcington) 

"'rhe Crisis 11 by insisting that he wanted to realize "The rrencher' 
(Winston Churcud 11) ( W .H. VGna1)le l 

Dream" and in all "'.Che Undiscovered Country" the thing he most 
( W .D .Hov-:ells) 

wan ted. to see v:Hs "'.Che M8.r'ble Faun"; he -proposed sJdpping 
(N.Hnwthorne) 

" 'fhe S i le n t 1? la c e s " , 
( S .lil. White) 

"'.!:he Unspeakable Scot", and "~nglish Lnncts; 
( rn 1.v H 0 1 . d) ( Ike Marvell 

.LoY •• o rd3 an 

would even forego ".A Ca.theJral Courtship", if necessary, 
(Kate Douglas Wiggin) 

he could reach "The l~ternal City" ere nThe Clock Struck onen, 
(Hall Caine) ( B,ergus W. Hume 1 

11 The 13eauti ful Mrs. Moi1lton 11 , who, vvi th "A Group of Noble Den:~s 
(Hat. S tevensc n) ( ThOJra s Harcly l 

vias sitting near chntting with 11 Janice Meredith" and "David 
(:Pau.l 1. Ford) (C.N.West 

.(! 

said that she lived in the "Good Old Times", "In the Days O.l 

(Hall Caine) ( E .M. ~appanl 

,, 
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Queen JUizabeth" or "The Scottish Chd.e· fs" ' or even "When Old 
(Jane Porter) 

new York was Young", she no doubt would have · 
(Chas. Hemstreet) enJoyed "The I.lon-

('Wal ter 

nstery" and "The Canterbury p · 1 ~~ .1 gramages" ; being ''But Yet a 
(.Arthur S. ~cott) ( Wa.rd) 

\V0ffi8.ll 11 

Hardy) 
of ".1~5 John Streetn, sl1e h"'.d "~ ''I r rr c.• Ji. v~oman s Renson" for be-

(W.D.Howells) 

ing interested in nFashions in Literature", consiclerinr; them 
( Chas ~ Dudley Warner) 

the "Invisible Link" between "Days like r.Chese" amd the "Hard 
(Selma· Ligerlof) ( K. W. Tovmsend) ( Cbarle s 

Times" of nr_rhe Last of the 'Barons"; she woulO. go direct 
Dickens) (Bulwer Lytton) 

"From the Land of the Shamro ck 11 to 11 Tl1e B1ar East 11
, "

1Nhe re the 
(Jane Barl~) (Little) ( Clmrle s 

Battle was Fought" and where 11 The Next Great Awakening" is sure 
J rn occ tTosiA,h Strong) Egbert C dd · J ) ( 

to occur. The 11 Little Vlomen'' of our party, 11 Hot ;~nsily tTenlous" 
(Louisa M. Alcott) ( l 

thought her "All in the Wrong" and grew r n.Lhe r tired of these 
(Arthur Murphey) 

"Great Conversers 11
; 

(Willi Dill Ma.t thews) 
t11ey were glad 'llhen a. "Little CtJ.ptive !Jud" 

(Beulah Mnria Dix) 

''Up from Slavery" announced the f:irst call for clinner; "r;ly Wife 
(Booker '.I:. Washington) ( Hnrriet 

and I " had bee n 1 o ok in g for i t ; 
Beecher Stowe) · 

it was "llo Nev': Thing", but a 
( W. 11: • Nor r is ) 

question of "The Cost" and a case of "Won by \7aiting." 
(D.G.Phillips) (~dna Lyle) 

At table we sat near "God's Good. Man", raul Kelver" 
(:Marie Carelli) (Jerome K. Jerome 

Who wore 11 The Colonel's Opera CloHk", and a "Brave Lady" knov;n 
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as liThe Wheat Princessw. 
(J; Webster) 

fresh -from '".Che Affair at the Innll. 
They were (Kate Douglas Wiggin) 

IT are evidently on 111.Cheir Wedding tTourn.ey" 
These "Conrades '.Crue ) 

(liJ.S.~llis) (W.D.Howells 

and inte:reated in nHobody11 and. nothing but "The Old., Old. Stor;t 
(Susan Wnr ne r) ( J .D .BucJ::) 

l 't" unless it be thil 11 Romamce and Rea 1 Y 
( Ameiia Barr) · 

of "The ·Coronation". 
( ) 

nd h t · e "Among ~,ren ch Inns 11 

nin Dou"ble Harness" they will spe. muc liD 
(Anthony Hope) ( Gibson) 

11 {~ \·,-i t]..l nrnl.-.r. Grea.t· \rrorc~ IT telling us rl-~lt and. 11In King 1 s J1y Waysn; ~ ..... 1 ..l.ll.V 
11 

.L 

(Stanley Weyman) ( Mabie) 

I w·ould. d.o uif I vvere Kingn. He may be "In the Cloud.s", but ~\·ill 
Justin H.McCarthy) (~has. E. Cradd.ocl:) 

never wear more than 11 A P.u.s te board. Crown"; however, nMarried or 
( l ! r • ) ( Mar is c. ara 1·101' r1s 

Single f1 in any discussion he insists on r.aving "'.Che IJast word". 
( s ed.gwick) (Alice McGo:rmah l 

'1 'J:he JJ[H1y of tte Beeches 11 , sitting opposite, v:hose 
(B. Van Hutt,CDri.) 

home was 11Stringtown on the Pik-e IT' suggests 11 Round.about RambleS" 
(John Uri lJloyd.) (Frank Stocldonl 

as 11 '~he 1'.1aJ\in.cr of an Arnerica.n 11 , iba.icating as nA Mod ern Instance 
"'t:> ' 11 0' 

) ( w·.· D, Howe--" 1 

(Jacob Riis 

that tre r,-·eb in '"rhe !Joom of J ... ife'1 is indeed but "Commonplt1°
811

' 

( C1 . ":'I d . 1 G ~t ( Chr1'st1'an G. RosG 1a.s. vre erlc.r .ross'1 

w=! 1.-. ll·~ense [1nd unless occasionally one fo:rgoes 11 Dream Lifen auJ. 1~as .., 

(Ike Marvel) ·. · (Jane 

Sensibility) sufficient to g:p to 11 The End of the Trailn; she 

Austin) (Frank Lewis nason 1 

•I 
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a le 8 · o f a. Tnl v ellc r 11 
(Daniel Defoe) ( linthaniel Hawthorne) 

and. how very interestingly nThe Viroi niann told 
IY'" 

11 A S t'nm ge 
( OWen Wist nr) ( :Bu 1,,:e r 

·Storyn of "Graustark11 and nThe Prisoner of zendaiT 
Lyttonrb (McCutcheon) ( Anthonh HoiJe) c ·. • 

Of course '.One could travel no.~.o-p t1le ... Hir_hway" too 
( .Alic: e P. Smith) 

· 
11 l!,ar from the_ Maddening .Crowd'1 anc1 -possibly become ''A Cast

. (Thomas Hardy) (Hallie ~~. 

away'1 or nA Man Wit tout a Count ryn, but 1' t 1· s a·"vride, Wio.e 
Rives) (Edward :mverett Hale) (susan 

World", and to see "All the RussiasiT 
Warner) (Henry Norman) ' and. '1A Cycle of Cathay'' 

(W.A.P.Mnrtin) 

requires 11Hard Cashn ana to "Knov; Your own Mind." 
(Charles Read) (.Arthur Mtirphy} 

But an observant travellGr in "Cloud~l ana ;:)o.nshine'1 

(Charles Rend) 

surely obtains ·11 Hew Modes of Thong:r.t '', not only of "Ont of 
( C • B\ S t ockw e 11) ( Ike 

~rown l'laces", but of n~~hs World and. the Individual". 
Marv e 1) ( J , · 1 n ) os1a 1 ~wyce 

~rhus v1e snt long at table, nnliil there 1Jein:=': 

"No Other Wayn, 11 My Japanese Wife 11 hnd 11 The Cotrras<: of Con-
( J • & R.J .Be sand) (Olive Holland.) ( 'i.R.Sullivan) 

vi cti on '1 to say that 11 ·:rhe sisters IT 
( George Ebers) 

nwnn ted. - A Chap crone II. 
( l'au 1 TJeices ter lrord) 

'rh1's d 1 · pro uced ;Somewhat of ITA Whirl Asun:ler 11 though 11 SO dlers 
(Gertrude Athlrton) (Rudyard. 

Threen remained to hear rrHenry Esniond 11 tell of 11 The Mystery 
Kipling} . . ----·· ( w .l~::rhacke ry) (Charles 
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of Edwin. Dro ad n. 
Dick ens) 

It proved., hovvever' 11A Shabby Gen tee 1 Storyn I 

(W. M. ~h~ckery) 

J~fter hearing "H:tidarpha" and other nTanglewood ;ealesn .frcm 
( tTohn Uri Lloyd) (Nathaniel Hawthorne) 

'"rhe Uadigans'' I a 11 Roman Singe-r') belonging t 0 the "No Naroo" op 
(Miriam Bicholso n) (F. M. Crawford.) (Wilkie Collin?) 

sang some nBu.rrncJr Room :Ballads" and several ":Pilgrims of the 

(Rudyard Kipling) (Bulwer Lytton) 

Rhine" told us "
1rhe Dead Se-riret" of "A No'ule Life" and. vi via ly 

(Miss 1''!Ull OC]{ ) (·Wilkie Collin!:'.) 

described ·"':rhe Gnadenhutten Massacren and "The House of a. Thous:ml 
(lL W. Glover) · (M.Nicholson) 

can·dl e s 11
• 

This was converting our evening into 11 The :Psssing 
( l 

Show", especially when 11 John Halifax, Gentleman",· who was start
( Miss Mullock) 

i.ng on his "I tal ian J ourn&ys" with s .arne "Old Town Folks", gave us 
{W.D.HowellB" (Harriet neecher ::ltowol 

a tableau of "A Wind.ovv in Thrums".• the "Little Minister" being 
( J .11l.Barrie) ( J .M.Barrie) 

seen "Through the Looking Ghtss" ·with 11 ~1riend Olivia", while 
.. (Lewis Carro 11) ( A.me lia Barr} 

11 The Ligh·t tJ:J.at Failed" cast "Painted Sbadows"over tbi "rl'V1o onn 
( R~d yard Kipling) (Richard La Galliame ). ( Thorros 

'fawer"; "Mr. Isaa.CS 11 sighed 11When o. Man's Single!" and drD11ped 
Hardy) ( F .M. Crawford) ( J .M.Barrie ) 

into 11 Reveries of a Bachelor" t 
(Ike Marvel) 

J:oor fellow! 
.· 

"That Beautiful 
{'Wm-. 'Black l 

Wretch" ia a "Speckled J}ird" ancl. it· is "A Foregone Conglusion
11 

(Augusta Evans. W.ils ·On) ( W .D .Haw ells) 

A . ~PL'"ER 1\RY ·-
that ''Drink,".· . ,,:u.'ll t b t WI ye e he down fa 11 " 

(Chas. Read} 01 "Our 11/iutual b,riend"· 
(Charles Dickens) 

1 

still, ''It is Never Ttil'O Late '.Co B 
( 

vend", but would :Jou as 
Cba:rles Read) 

"The Last Hope" like to "Put Yourne lf in· His Pl• '~'? 
(Henry S. Merriman) ( ChHrle 8 Read) :ace· · 

Alas! 

"Better Dead" tho"'" l ·"D · c.•u su c 1 . eope rate Remed i.es ,, ! 
( J .M.Bar:lie ) . ( ThoTIRs Hnrcly) 

The n.ext ta uleau was "Und .::.r t 11e- G "' 1reenwbod 'rree '', 
( Thorra s Hardy ) 

. 
and proved but 11 A ~,ouJ . o1 · " J ·tl ·· •.. a.y' E.l..·lOUgh "The Worr:an in White" 

(Charles Read) ( WilJde Collins) 

and. 11Daisy Mille rn i.ndu ced 
(Henry J arne s, Jr. ) 

"The Boss of L1' tt le A rc1:1.dy" to 

impe rs aha~ e '' Tlle Empor er". 
(George Ebers) 

( ) 

Thus ended. our first·. "Night and Morning" 1 and we 
( Bulwer Lytton) 

slept liJre "Tha Chr:istiah" or as well as "The Happy Avernge 11 

(Iiall Caine) (Brand. Whe tloc]~) 

bailie in n Our Old. Home • " 
( Hatha.niel Hawthorne). 

Feb. 24th, 1906. ~~dward S. B~b1Jert. 

----ooooOoooo----
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March 3rd, 1906. 
·B. R. Cowen. 

If the import 1:m ce of a battle can be vro pe rly 

determined by its ultimate results, regardless of numbers en-

gaged or imrrec1inte outcome, then may tre battle of Monocacy, 

~.rhich was foue}:lt on the 9th of July, 1864, between thE: Union 

forc-es under General IJew, Wallace and· the Confeden:~.tes under 

General Early, be rfmked as one of the decisive battles of 

our Civil war. 

Occnring, as it did., however, at a time when the 

eyes of the '.vhole world were drawn t:m;ard the indomitable lender 

\'iho was slowly, but surely strangling the confederacy in the co 

o£' his co nsumrnn te strategy, and to Sherman in his grand march 

from the mountain to the sea, and resulting in what appc;arerl to 

be a most crushing defeat !Df tl'£ Union forces, it attracted but 

little attention at the time amoncr the o-reat military movements l) 0 . 

of that even tiU.l 1)attle sum1rer. 

come to be looked upon generally, in comparison with other tnt 

of toot period as a very insignigicant affair, little more thun 
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heavy skirmish' and not at rll.l creditable t; 0 our arms. 

I write not "' o .., p t . . 
' "'"'" (.L ar lCl[lant · ln, nor eye-witness of 

the engagement, bllt merely 811. a sttHlent of its history as re-

corded in the official reports made at the ti~re' D rd. for the 

purpose of v indi Gat ing t' nose. or ganiz at ions i'J tic h fongh t the 

'uattle, .in mmy o.f which 1 ha. cl a srlecl· al . t 1n·erest, th[lt 

have clue cretlit for :their achievement 
' • I • 

You. wil_l· ~1 dcubtless recall tl1e military situation 

in t1ie .ttast at the period. of which I write 

l'reparato.r~r to his advance 0'1 t'J..._c:. ' ll" interior line to 

Richmond' General Gran.t had withdrawn nll ,'='_Val'la1Jle "' troops .from 

the Cl. efe re es of Was bington and I~alt l'more t o strengthen his forces 

in the fie.ld. These were re_nlaced by a. h t' 1 . as 1 Y lmnJ:·ovised army 

consisting of conval "'" d escen vS, epartment employees, Ohio Hnt ional 

Guards, some. other "hund.recl da.ys men" from MBry land nn d n .fer: 

veterans. 'I'hese and such as these constituted t~le'. 1 r. on. ~1 Garri-

son that manned the thirty-seven miles of tl:e defenses of wash

in ~ton and those o :f Bl:ll timor e. 

The sleepless vigil~ce of the rebel sym··1athh:ers in 

the ci ty o f '·V h . t · 'as 1ng on through B perfect system of comnmnicfl ti on, 

embracinO" s· 1 b . o J.gna s y n1ght a.ncl by day, and the seeret bvt rerul-,, \.) 

lar und s t t. . ys ema 1c transm1ssion of reliable intelligence by let-

. ters Bnd DB.pers, kept the confederate anthori ties about as con

Versant .· ·t . · Vi~ h everything oJ_ .. importance transpiring in and about 
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the fed.eral capital as vv as General Grant at the he ad. of our 

arnies with all tl1e appliances of the government at his eomrrx:n1a. 

At Point Lookout, Maryland, at the. mouth of the 

J?otoma.c, was a military prison in which were confined some 

20,000 confederate prisoners, recuperated by rest ancl federa1. 

rations and "[lining :for relef:lse that tlrey .might renew active 

operations against the eovernrnent. Those pri ~one rs, · BS General 

Let;J well knew, were guarded by El small force of Qolored soldierf: 

which he thought could Le easily overpowered. 

'rhe lmoaled.ge of these cond.i tions -prom1_·:tec1 (}eneral 

Le,e. on the 26th of June, to ad.vise Mr. Jefferson Dnvis, 

time was auspicious for a movement in f«t>rce upon Washington \~·J-ich 

would. certainly compel General Grant to laos e his hold upon Hich· 

mond, a.nl might result in the capture of the Federal Capital. 

"At this timen, wrote General Lee to Mr. Davis, 

June 26th, "as far a.s I can learn, ·a.ll the troops in the control 

of the United S'~ates are ueinz sent to General Grant a.nd little ... , 

or no opposition could. be rw cle by thoae at Washington. n 

• 
He also called attention to the 2 o, 000 prisoners n> 

Point Lookout ana. the insufficiency of their guard to repel l.ln;r 

-serious movement for their release to join in the 

upon Washing to 11, and to aid in oo cu pying the ci t~l a. ft er its cep 

'rhe suggestions of Lee were favorably consioeren, 

and, authorized by Mr. Davis, be at once detatched a large part. 
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the Army of Uorthern Virginia, estirro '·e..:l 1 ~ \l s; one third of his 

effective force, under comrriand. of Gem: ral l~1-1rly, to 11.rose-

cute t:te daring enterprise of e apt uri ng washington. 

For that pa.r t of the ent eri;ri.se n.1v1· 'lP.:. l"or· ·~ •..., its object 

the release of the :pristrniers at Point Lookout, nuenel'ul nrad.ley 

T. Johnson, .of MarylHnd, an officer of exnerience 
. . ~ 1 

nnd thor-

oughly .acquain.ted with the country to be trt1versed, v;as chosen 

and placed in co,mmand of a d. iv is ion of cavalry deemed nmple 

for the purpose. 

The ... efe 11.·t of H t t - b u · un · er a .!Jynch ·urg in tf.e vnlley of 

Virginia and his retreat westwardly b_y way of the Great Yanavih!I 

left the S~enando ah Valley open to Early and ex :;o sed Wafl hingt on 

to hiR acl vance. Early wac quick to observe ond prompt to taJ.:e 

[lei vantage of thB; t fact a.nd moved rnp idly toward t h: l{or th, 

Gen.eral Sigel· offering but little opposition, and tlwt being 

promptly 1 ru~3hed as ide. 

General Grant had relied on Hunter to 0rotect the 

valley f.t'iQm the advance of the enemy, and in that feeling the 

Washin~ton authorities concurred • 

' 1 There was no fa roe available that could be thro\7n 

b-etween the capital, and the re gels but mine", wrote Gm eral 

Wallace 
' 

on hearing, from General Sigel that :~arlJ'· was a~ vane-

ing with 30, 000 men, and Wallace's force 1r;ns certainly too cma~l 

to defeat them, but pr~_pablJ'· stJUong enollgh 11 1io gain time and com-
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ne 1 th ern t .a expose their strength n • 
... 

At that time General Wallace's entire force in all 

'"'llt 6,492 men, .includihg f.ive regimentsofC.r.io 
his clepnrtrre nt was u 

:Nati anal Guarcl and some other hl1no.red a.a.ys men from. Iv'lary.la.nd.. 

._,
01

• ce 1le hn a to gn.rri son the defenses of Ba.l t imore, nnd 
From this L " 

guard his lines of communication. 

When we consio.er the meager force which Genernl Hal· 

lace was able to , nnuter ana send. out to meet Early, and the ffiD· 

posed strength of 1•~nrly's army, his a.etermination to give batt1e, 

_,_ f rl 1·n hone" as Grant termed it, or at 
looks liJ.::e naJ.mosu a . 0 0 1:' ' 

least a rash and foolhnrdy en 1terpri se. 
:sut ft was t11e 

that could be clone una.er the circumstances, and 

and energetic in his movements. 

tl ha'lf hl. s r~ce in the Bnl tim,ore. 
LeRving more · 1an ...... -

fenses, the mttire force viith w·hich Vlalla.ce went to· do battle 

sisted of seven companies of the 149th and. three companies oftr.e 

144th Ohio National ~uard, temporarily consoli:Sated unner coimwnd 

of Colonel :Brovm of the 149th, one company of the 159th, o~.n.G. 

mounted, under oommand of Captain Leib, of the 5t1t U.S.Cavall'Y• 

the 3rd regiment and 4 companies ( 200) men of the ls-t Maryland 

1. n all "scant 25CO 
In fan try, a squadron of 250 ID'llinois Cavalry, 

men1J. The 11th Maryland and all the Ohip troOIJS Were hun:1red 

days men. 

f Ea.rlV' 
:&,or tuna te ly Grant had not been unmindful 0 

· ' 
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movemmts and as soon a.s he len d u.rne of Hunter's d6feBt, he 

rrade arrangements to send a pDrt of the 6th Corps, under 

Gener8l Ricketts, to tlE assistance ·Of Wnllace. 

left City· :Point on t:te 6th day of July, to report to General 

Wallace at Baltimore. It reached Baltimore on the morning 

of the 8th and wa.s rushed to join Wallace, who wa:1 then s1drm-

ishing wi tb Early at Frecleriok. 

·Only a ~rt of the 6th Corps reached Monococy in 

tirre to taJ':"e -part in the battle, however, tr.e remainder, some 

three regiments, halting with in eight miles of Monocac1r where of I 

for some .reasoi1 n·o~t explained in the reqJ~orts, . ._2:t rem::Jinecl all 

day· on the 9th, within sound of the bHttle, 

That part lbf t.he 6th Corps which was engaged, con-

sisted of nine :re.girrents and parts of regirrents, in nll but 

3,350 meri, as follows: l06t!1 H.Y., 15lst N.Y., 14th N.J., 

lOth Vt., and 87th Pa., constituting the lst brigade of 1750 

men. The l3~'rd l'a., 9th N.Y., 126th Ohio, a.nd llOth Ohio, 

consti tu ti ng the 2nd Brigade of 1600 men. Thus General Wal-

lace's entire force on the morning of tbe 9th was only 5850 men 

of all arms, and with these he determined to give battle. 

To Wallace's six 3 inch guns, l~nrly opposed nt lenst 

Sixteen .Jand probably twen t-1;-five Ifapoleons, or 12 pound hovr

. itzerst and t.o Wallace's 5850 men, t11e enemy oppoed at least 

25ooo men • Some estima:tes place the latter nnmber still high-
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er, including the enttre corps of Ewell and :Breckenrid.ge ana. 11 

cavalry force of 5000 or 6000, al-l veterans. 

. This inadequate Union force, hastily·d.rawn togetrer I 

many of them totally inexperienced and never before under fire, 

was pushed out to meet a. force at least five times their nnmber 

of veteran troops, flushed with success and. animated ~vi th high 

hopes of a. magnificent and probnbly aecisive victory, and with 

rich plnncler in the capture and occupancy of the na.tionsl capital 

which Jay a-p"f)m·ently at their mercy l:mt little more than a nn:iS 

march distant. 

The Monaca cy river, on and. near the banks of 'l'·rhieh 

the battle was joined, is a crooked river fl. owing southvmrdly in· 

to the Potomac. Tlrree miles west of it lies Frederick City, 

and about three miles further weEit lay the Catoctin mountains. 

The W~shingt on P.ike crossed the river by a woad en b ri d~e and 

and a ha.lf miles below the Baltimore pike crossed by.a stnne 

bridge. A quarter of e mile belCJlJ the sto.ne bridge the 

and Ohio railroad crossed the river by an iron bridge. 

The morrent that Genera.l Wallace learned that r. hos· 

tile arm;v was f.).bout to invade his Der;ar:tment, he pusted ont 1
1is 

little force of 2500 men to delay its ad vance and a evel ope itB 

strength. This he dirt on the 5th, a·dvancing to the East bnnk 

of the Monocacy, hoping ai; least to hold the cavalrY aa.vance. 
f 

He pushed out to and heyond Frederick a part of his. 2500 men, 
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consisting of the 3rd Maryland p t ..., o OluHC Horr:e Bl'' d · 1811 e, 25C men 

of the 8th Illinois Cavalry thre , e gu ns 0 f Al ' - exnnder s battery 

and several detaclttne nts 1· ncl. d . . ' · n 1ng t l:e lOO days men nnd er 

Captain Lei b of the 5th U s c ", • • • av .-u.ry, all under co mrr.and of 

Colonel Gilpin. of t11e Maryland regiment. 

On the 7th, some hours before Rickett's division of 

the 6th Corps began to arrive at BAltimore , ... ' , .:r1, rnn s co mrra nd 

met Early's advance West of Frederick, 

ter of which General Wallace rep o rtecl. 

and had a srulr1! cnconn-

' 
"think I ha.ve lwd the best little bn.ttle of tr.e wnr. 

Our men did not retreat bu.t held their own The enemy were 

repulsed three times. X X X X X The fight began at t1 P.M. nnd 

closed at 8 o'.clock." 

This indicates quite a deJ. ny of ~~nrl y at and n e~1r 

Fred.eri ck every h r f 1 · . ' • ou o. w nch Vlas precloUB, ns Rickett's divi-

sion onl b t Y egan o a. rr i v e at 13 al tim ore a t 6 • 3 0 P.M. o f t hn t 0 ay . 

Realizing the great numbers of gafly' s coij1rnand, and 

feari nD' thnt h · ht w "· e m1g get in his rear and cut off his line of 

retreat, Wallace ordered Girpin's comma.nc1 to fnll bacl: to 

Monocacy, and he deterrn.·inecl. thel'f-; to make - a stand. 

Gi~pin's force fell bac){ in the night, and. on the 8th 

Wa;lfaCe s 1 t .. e ec ed his field of operation, intending to give bat-

tle ~·ith h' · · 1 l s or1g1nal force of 2500. Fortunately, Ricketts 

joined h · · 1m 1n the evenin-g of the 8th with his 3350 veterans. 
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r.rhe dis :gosi tion 0 f the forces for battle wa~1 made 

early on the morning of the 9th of July. 
The Ohio National 

Guard under the command of Gen. E.:B.'.~yler, was placed on the 
-

right and. formed Hn extended line of some two miles from t116 

raiJroad bridge. 
General rryle r left Colonel ~rawn \Vi th his CO!I· 

monel ond the coml1J..nY of mounted infantry at the Stone :Bridge. 

nupon the holding of that bridge", said General Wallace in his 

report, "depenn.ed the security of the right wing :and the line 

retreat to Baltimore. 
11 

on the left, where t te· brunt of fi gp t ing was ex-

pected, Gen. Ricketts fo nned his command ih two lines El.Cross tl:e 

washington ·pike to hola. the rising grouna. to tl1e south t:Ino the 

wooden bridge over which the Washington pi]{e crossed the river, 

still further to the left the squaoron of 250 caY.aJlry, unc\er 

Co lone 1 Clen-denin, was 110 steel to watch that flarik and guard the 

lower fords w:~th such a.etachment as he could s-pare for trat ~nr· 

pose. 
' 

on the west 1Hmk of the river 75 men of the lOth Verrnon-

am. the detach1mn t of 200 men of the First Maryland rotomac Hone 

Brigade were deployed as skirmishers in a semi-circular 

quarters of a mile to the front. 

'J:he battery vras di vicl eel, three gp. ns to Ric lre ts 

SJld three ~.o Tyler. A 24 poun howitzer ·wa.s left in the rude 

earth work near the block house by the railroad where it coul(ce 

used to defend tr1e two bridges ancl cover the retirement 
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fend the ford midv,ray be~"':een the stone bridge and the railroad. 

The en&J,gement begoo at 8 A.l;l. The enemy came by 

the pike from Frederick,. and tlrrev: ou.t skil'mishcrs behind Vlhom 

yhey put the.ir g~.ns in position IJno. begnn f:lctive onerntions. 

The enemy's columns f ol.lowed soon after n1· ne- 0 ' cl ocJr,·, . and artil-

lery· f.i.ring anrl sharp skirmishing begnn ell alone; t 1~-e line , con-

tinuing until 1030, whem too enemy mad a his .tfir !~.t h ,1 . c . fl rge. .1 

body of confederates moved around onr left flank, forced a pas

Bage of the River and advanced up the East bank, appearing from 

too woods in l1"ne of bnttl "' -e • General Riel:etts wos thn~: com-

pelled to change front to the left, i1is right resting on tr.e 

river, t:hus bringing his line under on en~"ilading :fire from the 

enemy' R artiller~r across the stream. Alttough Hicketts .fcrmetl 

his entire command into a single line, trwt of the enE:rr.:j over-

lapped it. Thus was every man on the left ~mt into scLon nnd 

not one held in reserve. TVi 0 0 f the f:U ns were t nken from rryl er 

and sent to Ricketts, ana. by the bu.rnihg of the blockhouse and 

the wooden bt:idge the force which had been left to dofcnc1 trem 

was oJ.so 11ut into action. ~rhi s disposed of every available man 

except Tyler's reserves which were mop18ntarily expected to be 

needed by Col. 13rown at the stone bridge, whose position v.ras 

becoming extremely IBrilouo. 

The enemy's ilr·~·t line was rr.et by a heavy fire. His 
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line lJ':as l)roken severaJ. times and his ·colors went down. 
rn}'e 0 
J. :. C.:.· 

forts of the c oll,federn.t es to rally were in vain and they were dri 

to the woods with heavy loss notwittsta.nd ing their over-v:l:Gh,in[ 

superiority of numl:l ers. 

Within an honr from the first repuQse tr.e enr.my, ur:. 

der General Gordon, aclvnncecl his second line, wh:l.ch w::Js 

ou s t ht:m the f1 r st • They aclvancetl with the confid.ence 

expecting to meet nothing out raw militiH·. 

Ocr ns stood .f.t' ..L.1rm • For thirty minutes the enemy held his p;round 
.L 

stul:l~Jornly, but he could not longer wiiJhs tand. the murdero· s fir~ 

of the sturd~r veteran$ of the army of the ,)otorr.ac, ana once ri1orc 

fell back leaving the ground. over vvhic:b. he had fought~ thickly 

strewn with dead nnl wounded men, after one' of the most stn1)1lOJ'n~J 

fongh t and bloodiest fielcls of the wa.r. 

Gene rRl Gordon in his report , said. of this r:Rrt 

of t Yte 'oatt~e: 

"I desire in thin connection to state a fnct ofwH 
I was 1111 e 'JB w i tno ss, ancl which for its rare occur ence and the 
evidence it effords of the sanguinnry character of this stru,~r,le, 
I consider \':or thy of offj_cial mention. one portion of the r:n , 
second line extended along a bnmch from which he "WaS d.ri ven le 
ing mfl ny 0 ead and wo UnO eel in tJ~e water ana. upon its ban ]W. Th:s 
pas i ti on was in turn occupied b~r Evan's (rebel) brigacle in t1:E at· 
tack on tre 3rcl line. So TJrofuse was the flow of blood from tte 
killecl anrl wauna ea. of both these forces th[-tt it reoclened the ritre 
for more than one hnno.recl. yards below. It hns hot hee:n my for 
to witness on any battle field a moTe ·commend.able s:pirit and cc:: 
than was exhibited on this by both officers and. men.

11 

At thiB tin:e, so severeJ.y was the enemy punished 

\'iallace mieh t have retired with little trmi"tlle. J.,. · n 8 l· •) c f i nt-Jl 

ont come of t lJe struggle v; 88 no 1 on ge r d on 1) t f1ll ; lln n a c "11 s h -

ing defeat, antici:pnted at the t t ou.se , WflS now inevitAble. 

But the hope t lla t the th a - ree ela yed reP.:imen ts ...., o f t 11e Ct'h c orps 

would soon arrive ani his determination !-1tl'll - fur t l:e r t 0 d 8 _ 

ve 1olJG the strength of the enemy and d. ela· :r ,, his advance upon 

Washington, togetrer with the snlendl'd b h . l.' e a Vl or of the 

induced Wallace t h ld h' 0 0 lS ground still longer. 

About tl1is tiJre 1'/nllace' s telegraph opGrator deserted 

him, and the rai lroa.d agent with both trains in tended for the 

transportation of the wounded, ran away. 

An hour and. a. half later the t~1. 1'rd 1· J. 1 . 1 n e o f v he Enemy 

moved out of the woods and. down~, , '11 b 1' · 1J IlO 111 . ·e nna v:}nch they 

fo1med, closely followed by the fourth line. ~uch () n e 0 f t r,e 

.... 111m3 o· attack presented a grenter front thnn that enemy, 's foP.,.. 1 · f 

of Rickett's division all deployco. ThiB V·.rould give him nt the 
. 

least 18,000 men engaged on that sid.e o.? the river, 1r}lile t11ere 

were not less than 2000 more skirm~_shing and fighting in Wal-

lace's front across the river • .Irhe time had nmv come t; o retire 

But how had it fared meantime vri th Colonel Browh and 

J~s ear y as O.uO A.M., the his command at the stone brl'dge<?. 1 1 1 f1 

fighting there had assumed serious proportions and he held his 

no · t · · · " 81 lon vnth grent difficulty. 

S.o it contin1W'd. until four o'clock P.M., when the or-
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ders to retreat were given and General Ricketts· began to retire 
NotYJi ths tanding the h over'.':.elming nnmuers of the 

to ward the Bal timor e pike • 
enemy' Wallace's whole com~l.nd. ';r: afJ bro u,,_!,\', t 1 off Tithont tho 

The stone ln'i dge now becomes all important. Its loss of a .flag or a gun, ancl v.ri th the loss o f less than tv: 0 

loss v; cnld be the loss of our line of retreat, and the enemy ~icc_ 
hundred pr:isoners. 

in o: himself successful on the left by t lJe retirement of RicJw t l;s, 
... • 

.Althollgh .&arly tncl m <Jdeclua te CAVAlry force, no 

would certainly reclouble his efforts agains·t the ri.ght. 
}!Ursui t Wfls made beyond. the stone bridge and Wallace 1 s forces 

body of confederates charge clown tJ;e pike from the ~vest to throi'! 

themselves upon Colonel Brown and his ten comnanies. of Ohio 

carne .together and c run pe d :fl r 'h · · o. G e nlght v:i thin tv:el ve mileB of 

the J:l e ld of battle • 

National Guard. 
This may have beo 1 ,n iecunse Early's objective :.Joint 

r.ryler l18d already mollecl his reserves to Colonel 
·being Washington, t re road to Vihich ·nov.· la>,ll , open ana unoLstruct-

Brown 1 s ussistMce and hiii)Self h,aste ned in advance to the llrid go 
ed bef.:ore him· it ' ~as more pr ob.•1bly d.ue in gre :3ter :"leo sure to 

and assumed com1n:1.nd without waiting for ordern. The charging 
th I~ p . t th t • 

v • ac a Le haC!. been too severely nunish e.:l t 1 . • ll o ) e 1r1 e on eli-

column of confederates halts and recoils before the heavy fire, 
tion co follov; with any hope of a renev:nl of the fiO'ht tJ • • 

General Wallace hu,rries to the stone bridge an<l -orders Colonel 
Thatwasthebnttl fH · (.l .e o·· J'uonococ~y, unt it wns not the 

Brown to hold. the bridge at a 11 ha~mrds with the force then tl:.ere 
whole story. w 1 · t t t t · e ·e 1 o s op he :re it r:onld be bnt the story 

until our 1Bst regiment rmd cleared the country road by which tJ;e 
of one m.ore owshing defeat of tiie Union arms and. t'r:e loss of 

retreat \'JnS being made and had 113nsecl d.ovm the pike tcYianl new 
many ll rf! v e rr.e n wi t."h. 011.t t · .1! ony cornpensa 1ng advantage. 

I'Aarke t r3nd. Ba.l ti10ore t or unti 1 the enemy should be found in his 
Lincoln telegraphed Grant on the lOt,.J, at 2 P.I·f!.; 

rear. 1.l!ha.t orcler was literally obeyed. 
"VIallAce with some odcls and ends and a p·rt of whot 

By this tirre tbe enemy had surrounded r_ryler's comrt,a~·d Ricke.tts w b dl as a y ~eaten at Monocacy flo thnt what is left cnn 

and by all the rules of fighting it is capturecl. 
'·~en But the men ,_,. r 

attempt t · no mor·e han to defend. J3al ti~r,ore." J~ven Linco,lnt him-

their ranks and with Colonel Erown :fi@'l t their way throug!l the en· 
self, did not then appear to realize the tremendous resnlt of 

circling line and ·:;a}te their e scane 
• f ~ • 

rrhen General r_ryl er and hiS 
Wallace 1 s fight of the day before. 

. staff dash i,~to t re r.:o od s ana. also escape. 
The report of General Ricketts has not been found, but 
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enough is learned from the reports of other officers to k1ow that 

the behavior of that part of t.he 6th Corps which formed. the 18ft 

wing at Monocacy wns beyond. all praise. They bore the brunt of 

tbe fi gh ti ng, as was intended 1 and. they bore it well, hola ing 

their own in the face of o~er,..;helmin~~ odds, and only retirine 

when ordered to do so. 

of the Ohio National Guard Tyler said; 11 'rhe l49th 

and 3 com~1onie s of the 144'th Ohio nati anal Guard under Colol1el 

Brown's comrrand, considering their. ihexperience, behaved i':ell, 

success:fu 11~ resisting several charges of the enE: my .lT 

Captain Ijeib, of tJ:e 5th u.s.cava.lry, comrr\8,nd.ing 

96 mounted men of the 159th Ohio national Guard, said. in his 

report: 11 I am pleas eel to state that the mount eel men uno er my 
command did sowell, more than I expected from men that have 
been in the servia~ so short a. time and used to rid.ing. The 
whole time I was o bsen t (from Baltimore) I could. not find time 
to procure forage for my horses and r11tions for my men. Not 
a man complained; all stood the hard marches like faithful 
soldiers, and in the hattle I cannot fi.nd fault with one of my 
men. All did v;ell." 

Colonel Brown said: 

"I :feel justly proud. of the manner in whicll the ~en 
condlicted themselves during their first engagerrent, holding, 88 

they dicl, an extended skirmish line for twelve hou.rs in. the f808
, 

· 'b 1 teu 
of vastly superior numbers of experienced troops; rrhey e:xhl J.i 

a coolness and determination which gives promise of great use-· 
fu lne ss in the service of the country." 

General Wallace said in his rep art: 

"I wish also to make honorable mention of Col one~ 
13rown oftbe l49th Ohio national Guard 'Nho assisted by Captaln. 
Leib, 5th U.S.Cavalr:v, stub~ornlff-held:'the Baltimore pike bridge 
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and thas kept mpen my. line of retreat. 11 
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a 8 ad tmc1 l:n ri ed on tlw field 121; 

189 w ou.n ded left in .. '2:. en eral hosn 1· tal t ";'1 d ~ - a· dre erick ana 15 nt 

New Market. The Ohio NationAl GU8 rd lost 156 ~n killo d, 

wounded and missing. The to tal loss of the 3:360 men oft he 

6th Corps in killed, d d d w.oun e an missing three cll:lys n ft er the 

fight was 1600. Later it was reduced t.o 1250. 

Four hundred and five seve rely wounded confederates 

were left in the hos~1ital o.t Frederick and thirty in country 

houses in that vicinity rifor want of transport~1tion", as 

Jllarly reportecl, though he coptured enough horses and. wngons to 

supply his army. The confe.:~erate k·l·l.led mer t' t d t ll , . e e s 1ms Je a . 

275 including one briga~e connm:mc1er (gvnns) an(1 n nunt~er of 

o ffi cers of le ss er rank. J!Jarly reported his entire lons l1u-

tween 600 and 700, though Gordon reported the loss in his ovm 

division at 698 . ) . 
The loss of the enemy WAS presumably mucl! gre~1ter 

th ffil ours, a.s they fought in the open while our forces hn.d 

choice of posi tiori and vlere partly protected. There are good 

reasons for estimating Early's loss at 3000. 

The battle clos:ed at 5 P.M. on the 9th. Wallace's 

command retiring in fairly good order, by the Baltimore pike. 

This left tte Washington pike open and unobstructed 1 bordered 

With farns teeming wfth a1)Undance, and inviting an enemy's ad-
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"On the morn.ing 0 f the lOth", said Early· in his report, 
vance. b R k 'Jl 

t rd w·aohinP.:ton taJdng the route Y oc Vl . e and 
"I moved ,owa "'; . ., o ' t "k m 
then turning to the left to get on th~ 7th Stree p1 e. 1:he . 

, t ,. 11a the roads exceed1ngly du.s ty, but we mtuc1leo 
day was very no· C.'-

th ir ty miles. n 

rrhis must have brought him in sight of the defenstJs 

of washington in tbe eveninp; of the lOth. 

"On the march of the 11 th 11
, he says, nwe cont inned 

this march but t1'.e aay was too excessively hot, even a.t a very 

1
. h ~' · t,e morning anii the dust SO dense that nlBny Of the ear ·y om 1n 11 '" 

f 11 b ' tl. way and it became necessary to slacken oul' [)Hce; 
men e y l e . ' n ·t. f' 
nevertheless, when we reached the r1ght of the enemy s ror l.lcn-
tion the men were almost comrle tely exba.nsted and not in condition 

to make the qttack ~ 11 

Bnt for th3 d.elay at' Monocacy of one entire cla;:r an,i 

poBsibly another day at Freclerick, and the severe punishment acl

ministerecl by Wallace, l~arly would not only .have had a far lm·ger 

and more eff'icient force at his command, but he Yiould have rerched 

washinr;ton on the morning of the lO~h vvi th. an army ready for il~t::.e· 

diate assault, ana. would have found a very clifferent condition of 

things in the defences from which confronted, him in the evening 

o:f the 11th. For th~ head of the column of the remaining divis: 

· d fr·om nHts:Jl 
of the 6th Corps from tr.e army of the Potomac a.rrlYe ' '· 

. f 
on the day that the head of the 19th Carre· reached Washingtan ~ 

Nev1 orleans ana on the very day that the enemy sent ' ' . 

within 40 rods of the salient of Fort stevens on the 7th street 
' ' 

and within sight ofFo~t Reno on the Rockville,· or Tenallytown 

· be 
Which le~ Early to say in his re'Port: "Washington can never 

tak b t . ·. th t force to d en y our roops unless .surpr1sed when w1 ou a 

"I determined at first t 1 ' . o rna c e the assu al t''' he 

said, "but before it could be mad·~ · t 
v 1' becn~e apparent that the 

enemy had been strongly re-enforced and we knew Umt the 6th 

Corps had arrived from Grant's army, and, after consultntion 
t 

X X X X X X I determined to retire across th n I e .t o to rna c he for e 

it uecarre too late.n Here he abandoned the cnmpnign, recalled 

Johnson on his way to Point J.~ookout an::!. put the Potomac be-

tween hiooelf and Washington. 

has looked 
buried and 
tired n • 

July 14th:-

General Meigs said, on the 14tl1 : 

"The rebel army, undertried am. skillful leaclers, 
ugly and they felt hard. 'rhey left their r. ead nn-
many of their wounrled on the wa,y by whieh t!:ey re-

Giving his reasons for retreating, ltRrly re 9ortecl, 

"He (Johnson) was on his way to Point Lookout .,,:hen 
my d ete:rmina ti on to retire made his re cBll necessary. x x x x 
I am. sorry I did not succeed in cnp turing Washington a rrl in re
leas1ng our prisoners at Point Lookout, but the latter was im
practicable· after I had determined to retire from Washington." 

Early had good reason to anticipate trouble from 

1rant who had written Halleck his plan of campaign ogainst 

gurly,· in the following characteristic lan~.1age:-

1 
"If the enemy has left Maryland., as I su.[)pcise he has, 

~e.should have upon his heels veterans, militia; men, men on 
'~ seback and everything that can be got to follow to eat out 
Vll' . . 
n ~nla, clear and clean, 80 far as they go, so that crows 
;1Ylng over it for the balance of the season will have to carry 
~heir provender vri th them." 

Unfortunately __ llalleck was too anxious about the safe-
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ty of the capital, even after Early had :e<rossed the Potorr~tc, o:~ 

his retreat, to follow out General Grant's suggestions,, ana. 

Early escaped. 

Assistant Secretary of War Dana pro1)Hbly si/jed u~; 

the situation pretty correctly in a. dispatch· to Grant on the 12th: 

"Nothing can possibly be done here", he·said,ntownrd 
pursuing or cutting off the enemy, for want of a. commander x T x 

·Advice or suggestion from you vvill not be sufficient x :x x x x x 
The secretary of war directB me .to say the.t General Halleck will 
not give orders except as he receives the!:'., and until you c1irect 
positively and explicitly what is to be done, everything will go 
on in tre deplorable and fatal way it has gone on fbr the past\': 

b,ifteen Ohio National Gu.ard regimmts ga.rri~1onea 

Forts Reno. DeRussy, Smead. Kearney, Steven:3, Simmons, Sumner 

' and. Slocum. of the Washington deferces yet, notwithstmHling He 

imminent I>eril threatening from the advance of Early, Mr.Lincolr: 

te le gr~1.phed Grant on the. 10th, before the arrival 

ments: nGenernl Halleclr x x thinJm that with the 

invalids we have here we cnn defend Washin.gton.n Showing their 

confidence ih the Ohio National Guard then there. 

Sensible, however, o:f the peril, a.p:peals had gone 

out for help to s.everal of the near by loyal sta. tes, but. they w 

in vain. on the 11th, Halleck telegraphed Grant; "Militia or1 

from Uew York delayed by Governor for some reasons not explained, 

Pennsylvania ·will do nothing." 

General Meigs wrote, after yhe retreat of Early: 

"So the tide of the rebel invasion was turned back without get 
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a single man from Maryland, . surnne Pennsylvania, or the Gov-

ern or of New York. n 

Stanton, in 111· 8 · t' 1m~; 1ence at tl~e lltl.r.oort .t 
• • .LI unR e and 

emba.rrassi ng higgl ing over . the ra. 'h _ . 
. t 181 g of troops for the emer-

gency by the Govern or of Pennsylvania t. 1 . 
I e. egraphe d. on th oth .• e o , 

··to General Couch in commlnd at Harris burg: 

nGovernor Curtin has been con·-·idered . bl . 
skillful as th G " · as e e and . o er overnors in oro-nnizi t. . .' . 
service, and unless his influen·c o. n~ ~.oops for effiClent 
{le will find no oifficulty in a~~ a.nd1.

8!!J· 01
:;ncy are im11nired 

Mort y t . . . . , om!) 1S 1ng \hat Govern or '~rou 
on, a. es, Stone and LeW1S accomnJia},ed It . -

the~r had the advantage of a good "'talf. f .. o • • 1S true thnt 
• o xxxxxxx Ifl' 

sta.!f lS iimoompetent he Ol:lll readily change it and :nake it 1~~ 
goCX1 as Brou~h's and Morton's, [ll1d there will then be prompt 
accordance w1th all regulntions~,~~ · 

Of t '00 b.attle of Monocacy, Grant sa~1s in his Memoir 8 : 

(Vol,2, p.306). 

nrf ga:ly had been but one d.ay earlier he might 111we 
~n;ered. the cap1tal before the arrival oft he re-inforceme 11ts 

lad sent • Whet l:e r the delay CRUS ed by the battle ('Mono cncy) 
amonh~ed to a day or not. General Wallnce contribnt~d on this 
~~ 0~-~~lon by the Cl.efeat of the troo'[)s under him a Bter benefit 

cause than often falls to the lot of E1 com :ron rler of an 
equal force to ·r eml er by means of a victory. IT 

It is a. si ngu 181' fact of \rh ich I have s een no sat is -

factory explanation, that Gener~l ~nrly, since the war, notably 

in a mnga~~ine ar ti ole in 1802, :has persi sten tl y denied thn t the 

capture of Washington formed any p..qrt of the plan of his cam-

Paign of July 1864. It would. be interesting to ansv:er the 

Early of 1882 denying tro. t he had any designs upon Washington, 

ana. utterly ignoring the -e-ffort to release the prisoners at 



:Point Lookout, 'iiththe :hlnrly ofl864, from whom I have quoted 

bllt I a~ not cnre to rJUrsue that b:Jtanch of the 
in this paper, .... 

subject. 
'fhe .exi~encies of the would-be ,historian sometimes 

demand a queer ha.niU ing of facts. 

Now:~ if it be true, t r.n t the one, or two da:yn delay 

at Fredericl~ and Monocacy did aetually save Washington from cap~ 

.ture and spoliation, what were the ultimate resalts of thnt en~ 

gagerrent? 

'.rhe n~ere capture of Washington for a day 1NOU1d 

been fraught v.~ith incalculable disaster to the Union cause. 

could hnve s.eized tJ;e moneY, in the treasury, all the archivr;s "·f 

the ·•:government c.ou1d h.':lve been d.estr:ayed, the e!lormous snppJ.iu: 

1 tl · ld h .. ,~'e· 1J.een t.al\en ana. Grant of arms, s munition, and c. o 1 ;~.ng wo u '"'• . 

would have been o:ompelled l:o raise the seige of Richmond. After 

the a.ccomplishrrfjn t of all that, ~arly ·could have Yi ithdrawn as c
3
s 

as he did on tre d.ay following his appearance before the: 

defenses. 

But, had his mov ernent against Point JJoo1\0Ut belln 

succe~sful, and there is little doubt but that ~t wculd have teen, 

with the 20 000 orisoners thus released, arrred and. equipped fro:: 
I • . 

the Washington stores to re-enforce Early's command,. there conld 

have been no necessity for his withdrawal~" Marylano. 

with a la.Fge part of the citizens of Washington would. 

t h
. · · 1" 1l"Vt be· a 1s corn1ng and rallied to his support, and h1s w ou a. "' 
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come the army of oc cu'pation. If, in the on1· 111· o · on OJ. },l:r. Lince ln 

and Gnheral Halleck, 15 rogi:·rents of Ohio lfr>i·· 1 
(.l 'l0l1[l (}ue rd, S OnE 

invalids e.m aDecartment employ 
~ ees were th ou~h t l ·~ C[l P~) ,; le of de-

fending Washin gt·on against l~arl,v, 8 t t 
r a ~ . acJ\' v:h:::.t force v: ou lo 

have been ne c.essary to d.isl odge ., 1 l~ar Y ,1\:he n with in thE! a efe ns es 

o.nd re-inforced. by 20,000 fresh t roops .from Point JJookout'? 

He cou·ld. have held. hi.s nosi tion nntil·t},_r..r·e "' hnd been' 

recognition of the cinf'ederacy and the rAisin.cr or ~-1·t' l-Jo J r1 
. '·' - l• t. u . \ C \ 3 G 

Yes, he would. have bee"' · u.l~ a position to dictete term.~· 
-l to the 

Union authorities ., Is it·t.oo much to say u~at ::trcJ:D 

could huve been fatnl to the Union cause? 

·rhe r e c m b 1· t t 1 [; e 1 .e room for rlcubt that General Wal-

lace and his co mw.nd at Monocacy, . on t 11e 9' t'n f 0 . tTU l;>· I lfl64, 

snve(l the !Tational cnpital from capture, at lefJ;~e, if he cliO. 

not really save the 1Tation from r'lissolntion \i"itr el1 its 3 tten

dant horror a.nd disgrace • 

If thnt be true, let it no more be &Lid that tJ:e bat

t~ of Monocacv was " an insignificant skirmish v:it1:ont ar1van 1 a.r:e ,_. 

to the country •. · 

Ohio . National Guards contributed to the dalny of 

Early at B,reclerick and. at Monocacy for at least one day, per-

haps two. If · that d.elay 1Saved Washington, then a.re they cer-

tainly entitled to credit in proportion to their service in 

that engagement • 



that engage TIE nt. 

TJeaving all that out of th~ question, however, :1d 

admitting the correctness of General HaliecJds 01?inion thnt 

wasl:ington caul~. be defend.ed Hgainst garly with the force in th 

defenses en the lOth of July:. then did the 15 Ohio :National 0nard 

Regirrents which constituted the ~reat rr.D.jority of the gnrrison 

·at that tiw, save washington from capture. 
I 

If my conclusion in regard to the ultimate re:Ju 1.ts 

of the br1ttle of Monocacy be correct, then was it not onl;y one 

of the decisive battles. of the war, but of the world? 

March 3rd, 1906. 
B. R. C01•·en. 

----ooooooooo----

NASHOBA AND I TS :fOUJID ER • 

----ooooOoooo----

March lOth, 1906. J. B. Howard. 

In his ifascina. ting "Autobiography'~' Memoirs and 

ExJ;eriences", Moncure D. Conwa~ gi.ves a picture of the intel

lectual lif'e 10f Cincinnati in the late 50's, which if; remark-

able fo.r its vividness and interest. }!1rom 1056 to 1861 lre 

lived here, 'filling the Unitarian pulpit of tlw t dEPr .. ' nnd his 

wonderful faculty for gettin!?' acquainted with all the interest

in~ people in his im~rediate environment vtas as fully developt 

then as at BnY other tirre of his long life. The list of l1is 

intirrates a·fthe period referred to includ.es the nanes of Taft, 

Hoadley, Matthews, Levi Coffin, Spofford, Stu llo, b1orce, Willich 

Purcell, Wise, :iJilientha1, Corwin, Hal'8tead, Piatt, Whitelaw 

Reid• I and of many of them he narrates iilt erestin.,. and charac-

teris tic anecdotes. 1.Chese names a:re v:ell known to us all, for 

Vlere they not rrany of th ern fe llow-merubers v;i th Com;ay in the 

Literary Club? And are they not· all household words in tlH; 

nals of Cincinnati? Aye, and more than hom~ehold vvoras --for 

are they not of the nmnes vvbich hEtVC carried her fmre far abroad 

Imbedded in the earlier part of his somewhat full r.nr-



rative of tY:e five-yenr stmjourn here, Mr. Conway ma:Y.es a trief 

.; n 1 n c 1 n na 1 - _ H reference to fl '.Yonnn who had latel•r lived 1' c· . t' 

woman who, in nntire intellectual gifts, in extensive lea.rnin~;, 

in lofty conceptions of hu!I)an dignity ana .. human duty, in moral 

courage to proclaim truth as she waw the truth, in fetlrJ.em·:nuns 

to d enolHl ce wrong, in self-sacrificing devotion to phiJ.an thror~c 

id.eals, wAs wort11Y tc be naned in the comlltnY _ ;just enumerated 

and in any company of the talented, the wise, th~ just anll .. thE 

I 

In speaJ<:ing of the people with whomhe became acqua~i1ted good.. 

in Cincinnati, M.r. Com~~ay says that among them were "many who J11d 

known the bri.llian t B,anny Wright"; arrl he further says that r:fin:: 

a time he joined ·nin the pilgrimage to her te!;mb in the cemetery 

near Cincinnati.'' ./ 

Who wns thi.s woman Vihose rremory, sixty yeHrB n~o, 

could command: the horrage of Cincinnati's choicest spirits 

pilgrimage to her grave in S.pring Grove? A~as, hovi short 

memory! It was then a n ewly-~1de grave (for .b,a,nny wright eli eel i:J 

1853), but it has been many a long ;rear since that tomll 1113fl d:::ird 

from Cincinnatianr-1 e tl ' ~ ven · 1e !)as sing tribute of o. sigh, not Lo ::rcrf 

of pilgrimagc·s. 

Frances 1
1'1ll'l. gbt, la.tp. r }{no'·.,·n ( 1 - v ,. especially in ~urore 

as Madame d'ArUSffiOll't, ".'8>') born 1'n Dund'-'e. h r' v • , v Scotland, on t1:e 6t o. 

Sept.mter, 1?95. \.t J an early Rge she was left ru1 orphan l1y t1;e 

death :·:f tath 1~arents, when: toget11er with her infant sister, she 

wa:3 t nk en to Englan:l and reared 
' a. \'ial·d in C b.11lcery under the 

gnardinnsJ1ip of a maternal aunt . . Her tnothe r Is fanily r:m; one 

of wealth, refinement and or-i ctocl' t' . « .... _, . 1:1 lc lineap,·e. _ Her nH te rnal 

. grana. father vv as Dunc'an c t · . arnp·ell, of Scotch ancestry, 1:1 se neral 

offieer of distinctioU. in the Rri tish nrm;y. Her motl1er 1 s mother 

was an off-spring of the titlecl aristocracy of b;nglnnc1. She 

herself . .was a grand-niece of Baron Rake by :n· 11 J,l· c ,, . 
' • "' u a;; pr 1'1nRto of 

all Irelanrl. Her mother Is brother Via~~ General Willl' c'lm. Cmr.IJ-

tell of the British amy, r~:ho accor.Jn.tmied ,c.ol·r· tTohn · u I.lnl c ol:n on 

tre latter ,.s embassy to PersiD ~ and. 1 ' W '.0 \'IHfJ a highly nceorr,plisht 

orientalist and sol~ier. 

Amid the su rro undi n qs ' J t <~ rm ~~ur a· · o s n ch a f mcil~t 1:he re 

t ~nderls mu· tured to young 'Nor:-:t:Lnhood, a r· ond erfnl thing 

h1rnnene d 
<, .L • !rhe heiress of' several amplt: fcrtunes, s1·1c: gre\': u1: 

simple in tastes and humlile · , · 1n uesr1n~~; lapt in luxury, f;}~e nc-

qui red habits severe almost to a us tori t,y;. surrounded by the nl

lu:te.Jrents o.£ a brilliant "'ocl· e·ty, :·}',e 1·eo•1rne n .., >:> .., vc ~· BL-u.den t, almost a 

recluse· e ~· t d · , CtU ca e 111 the tenets of an nncient consefvntism, s11e 

" ~ ~ , · ·e C1tl c o · 13 proud Etris-grew up a radic,al a.nd a m·og.r·esnl'!::t· t' t 'li f 

tocrac;y, her unfolding moral noture srmrned all cl~im to rogl:t 

tut rr:cre na.turul equality with all mankind, and. recognit;ed the 

univerc·aJ.. ~· 't ~ CL1gn1 ·y of sim-ple humanity; a member of t ht: ~~ri ·rilq~cd 

clu nc;> '\., .. ).,, sue early found. herfJelf a democrat ana. ail advocate of re-

PUblican · -~-· . 1ns vl tnt1ons; hedged in by the sHnctions of a hierarchic 

religious establishment s11e overleapt its bonnds in mere child-



hood. and_ remained a freethinker a.nd a rationalist •.. 

Her intellectual e:1ucation, it woula seem, ',c.:Bs in 

no small degree self-directe:l. l!:'i/Jirlen tly she was regara ea. n r: 

an impossible }lot be b s ou~h t to r:alk in chile! , one who could. o 

tbe a.ccustomed v;o.ys, and. J-e .l..f)t ·to follow her o1~m ftll1C,'.' SO (:;he "'.'HS 

so fer es H r liD not too violently counter to accep tecl ideas of 

wllat v;ere tte fitting pursuits of a young nniden of the higher 

gentry. From her eBrlie st days of conscious existe r10e she hm\ 

ld f ,, o]ro for she v;as surroundEd unrestrained access to the v;or o · uo "·) • · 

ty nn·e and costly libraries. As she grevv up she was nllo':recl 

v.lJa tever tuturs 8 be 0 esired, and she £1-pplie'd herself assidnoust· 

not onl;/ to the ntudy of clasBic aoo. moo. ern literature and philof;-

t f. tJ va.r·1· ous branches of natural scienr.e aY. ophy, but to tha· o· ·.1.8 

taught at the beginnin s of the nine teen th century. 

' atl' onl'n(J'o o._,eem .to. have been tl:e Her pre ooCl ous que •:J b', .,. 

terror of her 1Y.ll:1Sters, and. she soon learned to lean lightly on 

the support of intellectual guides, who assured her that 

ti ons were dangerous. } 
( (',.~I 

~'Can truth, then, be clangerousTn s 1e ,].,· ., 

and she sougl1t tn1. th less o nd less in the mouths of living F~ ·J;:Lt:l'S 

and. more and more in the learning of the past and 

corded in books ti.rd in the interpretations of her native nndel'~!· 

rst ~r. .As early as her eighteenth year she was deer ve ... •· 

f t . one le1 tlle. contending schools of Gree}~ ohilosophy and. her re lee 1 ,,. 

O.o ·rt'.nicnrus, her at that time to write a treatise on the teachings .1. ...:~, 

afterwards puhlisht und_er till title of ~'A. Few Days in Athens". 
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This unfini~ht sketch took the form of a nro.·rntive of t1~e 

thoughts and experiences of a YotlllB Athenitln stuclent; of tJ:e 

portico, who, coming by chance under the ren~ona 1 in.flnence 

of fti~)icu~ts, was led 

the sage Gargettus. 

avmy from the service of :~.ono to t.ht~t of 

A, The book iD H rmmrka bl,y acute exposition 

of the ~~picurea.n philosophy, which she declared in lB ter life 

to be the only ancient school of ethics am of Dlysios really 

deserving the n arne. 

The un.foldi):g of such 1:1 chorncter in an E·nvironn~ent 

seemingly so unpropitious to its development appears to hnve 

been the triurr.ps of H dis tine t heredit::try influence transmitted 

from the father, v:ho died in hor inf~mcy. Thh; :father i':ns 

h!Lmself the son of a Dundee merchant, who left him ahunclnnt 

recuni11.ry means and. the opportanit;r for every edvcational ad-

VBntuge afforded by the schools of that a.ay.. After rnts::Ji.nt; 

thro1lgh the bes.t acaclemies of Perth and Edinburgh, he com

pleted his scholastic trnining in the University of DnLlin. 

He traveled much and was on terms of intimacy V.'ith l':'sny of the 

moot learned af his cant em11orari es. . Among these t11e famous 

Adam Smith was his fr iena. and. cor respondent • He v.'n s 

d ~tudent of n_nt1'11lll'tl'es and became 8 recog-an cliscriminating ::: n ·1 

d d 1 "1)'orn in 17GB, niz ed quthori ty on unci en t coins an me a s • 

his early manhood. ripened at the time when :~urope was 8 blken 

by the French Revnlution, e,nd he becnme.a ~.-arm symDRt,.·izer in 
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· · 1 o a pm;lt.;, od vihich s e em,e d to-m a1\e a 11 
the events and 'Dn nCl 1! 88 m. ·~ ~ 

things n e'iV. 
He WfiS zealous, too, in s]JThl'eB.ding · the pr:hccirlG s 

of liberty, equality and fraternity in his own nativ.e city nnd 

neighborhood, am. it is knov.n that, among other activities 1thicl: 

brought upon him the surveillance of goVGfnment, he C8UBed H C\'en~ 

edition of 1'nyne's 11 Rights of Man1
; to be d.istributed· at his ex!~l-n 

rrhe rnost c-onfidential and. sympathetic friend. 

young scotch raclical was his uncle, j8111eS, Mylne, professor 

philosphy in the Univenii i;y of Glf.lBgow, and it wa:s to. t;ecome oe

quaint ed with and to pa; :r:er G'U ty to this paternal granclnncle that 

Frances Wright made a· visit to Scotland when she carne to t1:e a~:e 

of eightee11 years. Accompanied by her younger sister, Cami1la, 

(who seerrs to 1-:sve been ~ffectionately ·attacht to Frances t'hrotd· 

out life, though incapnble of sharing her views of life), sl:e 

s1~nt the next· t:r.ree yea.rs in Scotland, where she continuea to 

devote herself closely toller c11osen ~studies. ;~_ t the e nd of t \-is 

t~me she as to uno. ed. hor r elations by announcinr:; .her intent ion of 

,~ · · · t t tl e tJ 1't ed st tes 1,ro effort, a.ii least 110 maJ\ 1ng a v lS 1 · o 1 n • f:l , J.\ 

successful effort, was ·K.ade to frustrate her plan, for at this 

time she seeoo tp have come into personal control of her fortn:le, 

. and thenceforth she was mistress of her own actions. 

. t t'cne· 'rh~ causes \Yhich led to her seem1.ngly fan as 1 

. d r.,Hcn 
tenninati on to hrave the }!er ils of a voyage of a man th' s n ... ,. 

in a sailing ShiJ.3, to visit a countcy of so little interest 
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--
young gentlewoman of twen ty-tv.ro, 8re told by herself: 

. .nrt ~a:'3 while engr'm1sed, perrlexerl, nnd often d.e-
pre~sed ynth s~lent and unsucessful efforts to arrive at a 
sat1s~a.c_t~ry v~ew of. the truth in anytlling; t; 0 unrnvel the 
co~p~1cat1ons and. ~Vldent contrar~ictions 1:;:xisting alH·e in the 
op1n1o·ns and pract1.ce of men-- it \'ias \'ihile thus occunied 
that th~ f~st acc~d·~ntally opened, HS ar~:9ears in her pref;)ce 

. to the Amer1can ed1t1on of her volume of Popular TJecLnres __ 
the page of America's oo.tional history, as ;nortraye' hytl:e 
Italian Bocca. 1Prom that moment she m·:ol:e, as it Y:ere, t 0 a 
new existence. J~ife was fu.ll of t:JTomh~e; the v·orld a u~entre 

·of interestir;g observation and usefnl exertion. rpJJere existed 
n countr~y consecrated to freeclom, nnd. in whic:h m:1n mir;l~t lJ\':a1~e 
to the :full knowledge and .fbll 8"8l'CiS€ of his DO\':ers. '.eo R€8 

tiltH t country Vv'HS now, at the age of sif:teEm, her fi Yed lm t 
secret deterl,hinntion; for not to a. .living beinr: did she commu
nicnte the intention until the mor:1ent of execution, six yours 
aftenvard. Some circumstanc:es, connected v:ith tLe fir}:'.t yc:;nrn-
ing~:; of ber young en thisi 8Sn1 tov:ards [1 CQUn try I \"'h 088 r' is tory 
had. kindled a new life of ho'.X3 in her soul', mi:r:h t onmse the rea-
der. 

She had absolutely d.evoured the Itn:Lian historiM, nnd 
was in the fu11 tide of ecstacy, when [t sudden apprel:ension 
sebed her. Was the .whole a roma.nce? \V11l. t had teco1~1o of 
the country ancl the nation? She never heard of tither~ ·A 
panic seized upon hGr. She flev; to examine every Btlns in the 
library. The first was not of recent a.ote, 11ncl sho\';ec1 no trace 
of United States. She opened vvi tll tromliJ.ing hands, another 
and another. At length she sav: Uniterl states rrarked ~1long 

the Atlantic littoral of North America. ~ltill, after all, \'ins 
the. story she had 'rend a true one? She nov,' -sou·ttt ctuefully 
among the more modern authors in the librnry, and found Tiel-
sham's His tory of Geor:·ge III. Its pem sal quieted her oppre-
hensions. Her heroes were true men, and her lBnd of promise 
had a local habitation and a name. 11 

RetU'mine to En.c_rland, she gave to the v/orln in the ye:u 

1621, her first publisht volur1e, 11 Views of Society and 1.1anners 

in Arrerica, by an Ehglishwoman 11 
• The volume consists of let-

ters Which she had ao.dres s t from til'!Je to time clurinp: her Ameri-

can j onrne:v to a now nnknov:~ friend in :Britain • 
'• ' 

T:b.ese letters 

are, of course., highly"o-e:l:·ored by her pre9ossessions for America. 
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d she lives to change many of 
__,.:~· all thin rr,s American, nn 

allU. -

Of. men and thinc::B in tr..ir. country as reco·raea. 
her e s timntes 

therein; 
but making a11 a.llowan ces for her· you.th ~ e:hthus insrt, 

C

"'.nd ,rter actu:-'1 inexnerience of the world, tl:e 1J!(jQl' her idealism, Cl t:.u. ~ 

must be considered a remnrkably sane record of an acute okwrn. 

ti on and n . sound jud grrBn t. t ' ,,, n' C"'ll m·an 11 ere' CU ,, t.,," 1.- revleWS lti.ffi6 . " . .t. .;, ,,lli ·), 

and morals, in their public and pr1 va te a.spe cts, and .cant a ins 

obscrvati ons upon the 18 -,vs of t re ste tes and .. of t te nation and 

their effects ul;on the .life of the citizens. 'rhe author (Us-

· f·orsees .. the ruin of Americt~!l ~?ore~t~:; cuss.es me.t:.ocls of farrn1ng;. 

narrates tr.e c:ircumstances of bt'er visit to Jose-ph 'Bonaparte, t:·en 

living in New ,ren1ey n:s an 1imerican country gentleman; decants 

in rather overstrained language upcin 13enediot Arnold 1:1l1d his flt· 

omina ble t rea che ry; crici~Jes discriminatingly t:r.e cono.uce c:f tt.e 

i
'merl'can t t.owPrd. tl~e remnant of the Indian snvnr::es; ~ go vern men , _;' 

consid.ers the DOlitical relations o·f Canaa.a. to the Uni tecl Stat
8
s; 

expatiates prett;y full;v upon the hist-pry of American political 

parties and inclicBtes a para1lelism with those of England; ;JrJ 

writes a somewhat e ffu ni ve eulogy on Thomas Jefferson· 
r.lo st 

·remarkable of a.U, perhaps, is her discussion of negro 

ana. the especial intere~3t which attaches to this snllject in rl· 

lation to her after life vvarrants the reading here o.f 8 . 

extende~ excerpt. 

11 All the 1 · totl:e 
Airerican colonies may lo;jr c a.1rn 

.HAS HOB A AND ITS 7rUiffi"H'R I. ,, -~ J.•~ • 

honor, not merely of b.avine; yieJ.Jed, with P1DrJ,ed tPn"illirw
ness ana. tn~.rliness, to the exnm]!l.e of J·~nrpoeans ·,··r:o sonr-ht 
the coasts 0f wretched Africa for hur.JVn objects of llsrt~r 
but to tJ-:e constraining edicts of the mother c·nntrv v,·hi;h 
rrade the new hemis1phere the mart for the wretch eel vi~ tirM·I o! 
her avarice. r.rhe early laws of .tl1e Ne-;; B]ng1nnc1 colonh~ ts 
npon this subj ec_t, re:t1ect 11 glory upon those infant neonle 
of which their d eseendnnts may v;·elJ be :1roud. · L 

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
The 1 ow a no rra r s hy 1o. nd s s t r e t chi !1 ~ ; J. o 11 ~ t t:e c 08 B t 8 

and great rivers of the son t1~, taintinc; the r'm·r.; at:-r1osnh.ere 
nnd s-enen:t ting di senses fatol to a v:hite popnln l;ion, ,.~lcl 0;1t 
too alluring a temptation ·for t1'e empJoyrr:ent oft:·e :\fricfln, 
to \',hose consti tn tion tl1e. cl imnte 7:ns less .f~lt.111, fort r.e of
fers of the trader to be -resistefl hy P'e y·mmg r1ett1er8; 1wt 
let it not_ be fnrgotten, !':hat th:; slave-holrlin~ VirV,nin, 
while yet a colony, rev~l ted B t the c rirre to wr.ich s hr hnd 1Jeen 
allured. ·Her energetic arpenl to t'he t1~ron.e, to reJ.onr:e her 
.from tJ-!e inundntion of comestic Slnvery, r:l;irr~ V'HS fOTC'eCl \l~lO!l 
her, is grateful to the imma.n hem·t to recal; nnj th~:: ~cnf enr 
which V'ias turned to her r.ray::;r is \'ir:at t11.e friencJ~' oCthflt 
throne vvill not wish to remem1Jer. ~C}~e 1~istory of !tlrlC(m 
slavery· is at once' the dis;:;race ond honor of Arr.z::ricn; the c1in
(~rnce She· shares in r.omrnon Vo"i th the v'::holo cj.vi.li?.ed 1.',orld --
the· honor is all her ovvn. . . • • • • • • . . . . . . • • 

Canvassed as the question of the Afrienn tr:de lws 
nov: been, until it is not only ~~et at ref3t fore\'er, but tkit 

·men wond.er how its le~nlit:r nnd hu'!"lnl'lit~l ronld ever be [1 ques
tion, it may he di ff±cu lt . .for us fully to 11 )lfll'El cj. n te the moM. t s 
of the infant American colonies, vi: o, more than n r.en ';ury be
fore. the attention of Europe v1as seriousl~r tur1"'€cl to tr:e con
sid.ero.tion of thiB crying outn:,ge, were enp;nr,ecl in ptwsing 
statutes to prohillit it. '2o obtain tlle sanction of t· 1:e .a:ov-
ern:rent to a.ny lavv of abolition, '.'it~s. hov1ever, :found d.m1)o~:si blo 
by My of tr.e provinces, until tr:e en-1 of the r· volntion, v:1:en 
their e;overnments spoke the vrill of their neo!'le. 'rhs 11, one 
after a.noth er, the as sem bl ies rentlerecl pennl A e rir:e vrh ich 
t11.ey ha.d SO lone denounced; arro. Vl~ere ciroumstrmce8 pr·mitted 
the s-peedy al1plic2ti on of t·he rel"lecl.y, fiy(;d t110 ?e:1 r of e!nnrci-
1!ation for their negro bondsmen. Where:, flB was the cn-e to 
the no:r.th of the su~ qnehannn, the s lnve nopD ilit-1ti on v: ns it, con
sidernble, this WBS effected vrit)-; litt 1 e, or at J.(~nst '."'i th tcl:i-

por[uy, inconvenience. 1CO the ~nntt,· W};(;i'S it iS nur.',E•rous, 
and as it were en.o;r::1fted in tr.e soil, tJme evil yet neecls ye11rs 
o.f patience, the ;~ore r:·er:fect unl1en;tandinf3 of tl!e mir-Jchief to 
the mvster, or the mor~ universRl feelinr: of iir1e injnBtice to 
tJ:e slave; the more absolute conviction of the necessity of n 
remea.y,of' the more clear :Lnsigl:t into the mode in 7:r.ich it sl:ou 
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ue applied, ere thiB foul blot can be effnced from that porti.o:' 
of this greHt union, 11rul the whole of these confederRtea repFL
lics a.srJire, in their rolit ical, nnd consequently in t11eir •ror;11 

clwr~JCter, ton glorious eunlity. ., 
••••• Those., 1vho, removed in distant countr:e~· 

know onl~r of tnese southern republics, thHt they are d.isgr8 ced ' 
with black slover;r, ''ithont rnflecting upon the r.11.nner, nnd t}e 
era in whieh thnt curse was introduced, without enquirinp into 
the exertions that may have been Jmde towards ollevia.tin?; tru~ 
misel"J of the nt;rTo, or finally achieving his emancipation, 1··i'~:·. 
out considering the difficulties that must impede so.e;J:'entn 
men sure in its l1rogress, the doulJts a..r1d fenrs thR t mw:;t be en
dured, the in~:erest~3 that must be sacr~ficed, the consequenees 
thnt must be braved , those ·who d.o not Jmmr,r, and. calml11 v·ei~l: 
these circumstances, 1:1re, I apprehend, not impartial vuc1e;es of 
the merits of demerits of t11C~ Arrericrrn 1)la.nters; nor, tl!OU[;h 

they should be amonf:: t.he roost generous c1eTJlorers of the evil, 
\vould tl':ey l)erhaps be the v.risest devisers of. its rerredy ...... 

A nlr.n of colonization 1m.s, f oT many venrs \1een 
" " ' 

prosecuted v:i th vigor. '.rhe friends· ana su fltJOrters of the so-
cieties organized. :for this 9Ul'f.)OSe, even carry their vicv:s so 
far, as to provose the removAl of :~~uch a t)roportion of tl1e slflVe 

popnlA ti on, H :=; shall ren rler !Jracti r.able the ertlruJ. oi p·ati on of 1:1-~e 
remaincler; it is obvions, hov;ever, that, before such f.l sy;~l;m~ 
can be ;l!'ocluctivo of MY national lJenc fit, it mnsii. be made n 
national concern. ,(he report of the comr~ittee, at)fOi 1ltorl by 
the :f'i:rst Virginia assembly after the revolution, to revh1e th'. 
laws of the com-r.onweal th, contains tni. 8mend men t by which it ViflS 

proposed to eclucate the whole blHc:k no-pnlB.tion At t'he rmt;1ic t'~'
I)ense; nna then to send t1Hm forth in ves~-;elB enni·nnecl v:itl'Jl1

'"·:-, 

implements of husbnncll'JJ, etc., to tl•e coRst of Afric~ or c~lue\··h~·s 
extending to them the 11rotection of tbe rerublic,.nntiJ. t.H1:rrl' 
be estalJlif-;hcd 8S a nation. After much discussion this Vlll~~ A'

1
:
1r:· 

donecl, either from vvant. of furtr"l~~, or a nefic:ir-11.ey of !lerr:;everir.r·. 
benevolence. Some at present hf1V8 aevised :the seheme of nnrro':·: 
ing to this purpose tlue money arisinp· from the sale o:f the 11Rtic · 
lands. From vari ons eire ur.mtan ces, u I am 1 ed to thinJ:- t11:1 4

, tL.~ 
m~m;ure is neithcn visionary nor impractica.blet especiallY as it 
f1nds su. p:por te rs f:llYlong t r1e sl.ave- ho lc eT s of the son th." 

In formin:s a.:n estimate of Frances Wri[!}lt 's hoo1< o!: 

America he.r ow , ~ t '" 
1
e n v orcts re spec ·ing it ought in all fairne sB :,o _: · 

heard, "He:· visit to Amerie 11 , she says, 11 lw.d been mm1e entire;:· 
for her own 1nstrncti on and with no immediate view to .thftt of 0

'' 

rrhe eager inqurie s atlc1rest to her from all quarters. on }ler re::~n 
and the general and. absolute ignorance betrayed by the rhart~cuel 

~~ese !J.l18S_tinm, tonchint; the "08St 1. 
tJlOn of the coun.tr,y she had [lcc•t'l• :J.dst:r~r rnd lll'eBent concli-
. } .c1 ... , ... l y 1m , P1 n er L' , tJ . 
lec1 1t:~ :::· to prepare for Lhe nre<~co t 1, "' - • lee · :1 1m1 f.t: c ted 

~ .. ,." ,,e .tolur.e of lccttcrsn 

·~his volume, vil!n.ich was nro )tl t ~ nll y ra ns lo ted into most of the 

Eurpoean la.ng1ages, attr::JCted t no· a lHtle nttent1'0l1 1·n. :~nglo hd 

ana. on the con t i ne n t , 0 8 w ell . ns ln .;\.mericEJ it,,)·el .. ··L", - . t 1J no. 1 , -;; as 

the immediate cause of hc:r 'beco;n~..~.· 110 .. :_r • a c n,n [11 nt '" ·1 ·1• 1· 'l',, ., 
" u :.rtll ,y u .i. 

leadin~~ Dpirits Hctive in t}:e C 8\U~ 0 0 f ]'1() l it ic ,, l '1 n.:~ 
I_ ll I. : :U r:orinl 

1·~ ·.~.o·r· 1n ~hr , t " ., L o ugn ou·, :~:uro pe. Among these, GsnernJ. JJwfu,yette ex-

Lone ed to her v: arm expr 68 8 ions 

siven to }~uro _l:)E; un . . t u opportunity bott~r to unrterstnnd a courttry 

whicl1 posst :.for him'' r)e.cull'nr·' u • -- 111 tt:re~- t; Uild r:}: en 
' 

Vlllich followed tJ-.e publicHtion f t o ·r.e Look, b,nince::; Vfright 

.Vhiited ~,ranee, tl1e frienC1sh1'·u ~~·11us 1 · .. ... - uegmn ri~1ened into G!1 nf-

.f.'e cti o'n ute inti )nacv, <:'! ncl s 1 .. JE,, 11•·' c:-~.'.·'",.e· .'~ ·.· " u "- ~~ n c1nnzr~ter to Clenernl 

nnd Ti1a(1a.rne JJa.fa.yette, in \'·1,o~·)·e 1.1o,., ... ·e 1'r1 - . "' J:ar:L:; al-:G wm1 D [;UCSt 

liJor t v;o years. As such she Jwd th:: entn; Lo so:~t.: ortl·e r::o~·.:t 

'urLllhtnt salons of the l?rench metropoli:3. Vlbm Ge ne:cal :Ga-

fayette made his triuY'lphal tonr through t}:e Unitt::d ::lt:3tes in 

:?oliticsl canfic1ence, aecom}?anied l:ir::, nne r;iti'lt:Dst ·::i th '~lov;-

;,,,... t. f ' 
-"6 sa lf3 ·3ction on event v:hir:l1 si:e flfter~·:1:rds c1ccl.nro,.'l Lc 1:s 

., t' 118 ore nin;r: 0 f a n •. 01 i tic <1]. 1' e \Tl. v· ..... _.l 1' n ~. 1
l·e 11 .., ... 1''1. c "'11 nn f·l' n I! ~ ( (, . ·l•l!- - ,, (I ., • o .• 

TLe prime ooj(~ct of her seconc1 vis:t to Amcricn, hov:-

ever, was to f:! +ud-; on tl ·1 L' · ~ v ~ so 11 · 1 ern s ol . 1-1~6 pr c b l 81!1 o [' negro slav- · 
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er:;, the ul ti mn te a boli ti on of which \'73 s ever p :resent in her 

thoughts us the .one t11ing needful to cle.o.r a f.oul bl·ot from tLc 

foce of the couhtry of her affections, nml to ma1;:-e it inrleed 

a lo.nd wherein liberty might ho:~e to fino. a lasting refngG 

against the assaults of tJ:e t yr.anny ani· <lespotis·m o_f the old ':.crl 

"She y;as G.atisfied..n, she suicl, nthat the subject Lo 
be tmderstoo{l llemB.rde(l seriou.s Btudy ana.· an. intimate famil'inr:..t;; 
\Vith all iLS bearings. r_rhe knowleclge she i)QSE\eSt of the COU:l:ry 

in its p:· st his tory lect ber to d.is tin§). ish at .least as rr.uch to 
admire as to :mathem~l tize in the conclu ct of the . master rs.ce to
war.d t be subject African. ana reasoning from these r·remisc~; sl~e 
inclined to exp~ct that if the complex r1 iff'iculties which nur
rounded the ~-,abject could. be s:1tisft1ctorily met, the v:ill to :wt 
wisely 'Nonld not te i'ianting. ·~ · .~.· : . • From the very out::;et she !.:;l 
but little s:nnrJathy wtt:1 the Qrofessed abolition~sts, among 
v;hom she usually .found much zeal with little kno·w~edge; ~i m1 1c t 
unfrequently more rx1rty violence thnn enlarge philanthropy. 
Hatred of the planter seemed oftentimes tci be a stronger feclh~ 
thun interest in the s-love." 

Actuated. by no such ~rpirit she lived a :1oar in ~:I 

south, visiting southern homes nncl conversing freelywiV1 iJl.'!\'SS 

and slave-owners. She pre~ientecl her views on the sullJect of 

gradual emancipation to the.le~tteT, 11 seeldng aid of their cxt"t· 

rience: and cliscussing with trl.em the cltm3ers f:rr the co:1ntry, :J8 

disaclvantae;es to tr.e maBter race, the ~ernicions example to ;;c/ 1 ~!: 

the monstrous. anomaly in the institutions presented b~r u ottlte 

of things which associated l~l)Qr -- the ~-:;ource of all that i
3 

good. and. great in man -- with ~1o e itu d.egradati on, l1oliticnl 

nullity and. bm tal ignor nn ce. 
~ ., ,. 

Cn the other ha.nd, she reOCtl··J 

admitted the imr:ossibility, even the abf:urdity, the danger to 

American ins ti tu ti ons •••• the common ruin, in short, for the 

HAS HOB A Alill I 'ill ~,OUirDER. 

two races of an t ac of s imnle f r: en. r nn ch i3 emE;n t si:nilar to t·l, ~~ 
J LZ1\I 

which had 1Jeen past in the nor ... '· . v l'LG rn n ta t c ") '1 ' . 
The result of her . , . . . 
. , 1 nv e s tl e-n tl on nnd rP. (11 to a !· . - LJ.~.,; I 'J. en \','no,., 

the I' d ~, f u J g a Ucu . annat l. on 1. n b .er minrt f o n conceDtion or El rrocess 

by which the ne q:ro · , l;) lnl fY.l t be em:mci n.'JtCd 11·-ri '·h r . . , ~~ SllJ.Gt~r to t.he 

mat c~rial int ere~3 ts of the countr~r und l"i th " . mu .:.ual nclvon tn ;;o to 

himself a.nd. to the master T[l ce . '' end, L };e 

negro must • s t.e f:1aid ' ''be P1Dd.e to "'O t· '~r 1 , .• r. nn?',1 '1 rr~ll l ) t '1. ITGY:l ., in-

telle ctual tmd .indus trial D :}prentice i·1 nip .. 'lh' ,~. lS a :lm· en '1' (.,nr.· '~-~1' n ,, • 1.1 . .J\.1\JJJ. 
L 

\'.' oule evidently have to 1 em )rnce t 1:c i:nnr 'V. t , J cme 11 of negro lt1bor 

nnd. the gradual nr 8l'X:lJ'':it' f ' · · · ' l on o the n e ::l'J.' 0 l' · ",. 1 o . '-' · .. lm. ''· J. to direct it 
' 

to eHtimate its v 1 a u e , and in gene r qJ . l o fl ·1 . . t (. " I· '!:1111 :; ;(-)1' 1:.is ov:n 

n.ffo.irs. 11 

Abd so. she detel·mined t ,_ . . o Tffii\G nn exp,rirnwt. l':hich 

sh auld serve 'f~C \':J:it e:3 1~ 'iJ blacks of as an object lesson to t' , 

tLe south __ - ' wordr; shonlcl LG nn e xpe :c ime nt Y/h i ch in h t'!r o",· rt 

11 C" n· bl ''ttl .e of supplyint; to the todie~ :J ... ()l·:~u·l·c ~ ~ of t 1:e D out hcrn 

stutes some ... . t 1 D,, s .· . d. at a upon which t c 'gr ou '1d .c ' .:~ gen~::ral ·Dlnn of 

·oro cednre n • '"' once unrle:rtnlen Such ~1 -plan she co nee ivec1 1
",•,·}1,,11 

v-,.onld nece~)sarily insure t·o the ::~ont~.ern secHion of the re~oub-

lic H fu.turi ty of ever-increasing LW:.iGl' nnd ~:;rnncleur. 

Ai'1' :'1. can race • trained d tm civili;::ed by its Anr:::ricnn c.twrr..ian, 

and. lea vi fiE! behind 1. t "" n c otm try, ' .. "Jr er .. ' ore d for fac 1' l.e 1 t-' CLL .,1 VU-

ti· on by the white raD~, would necess8rily supply to tropical 
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cl i rre. t e s , 
· tl 1' •· ...,,.1. C)n no }ens than e·:·.~ colonists fit te rl by .. 18 organ <:. u. u • 

t
.o v,o\'1 nuish tt.eir dangers anc1. sanify the richest, 

perie nee, ,._, .. ·1 

now the most c1elecorious, regions of the globe. 

With tb is glorious vista. of world- impro vern en t 

Ul? 
in her irnauoina ti on, b,ranc es Wright s ou:tn t out and flnr ~~b;ei 

ing 

t f tv i·l us"''''" ncreC! of land in '.rennessee, near v:hnt atrvc o JG, ,10 ..:•-lU." .., 

was then ll .:1 c1, 1· cJr·)'""V' "Pluffs nov: unfortunately, clwnged 
Cll 8tt '- .- .• )u.• . .1 ' ' 

M.em9his. 
f 1 d d 0 f the 1,·1antar She llad remarJd "the · ata epen ence 

at that peri.orl on u11per-country su1?-rlies for <lil articles of focd, 

ancl his D 0 frequently ruinous relitm ce on the hit:J1 Dr ice nf' a 

stanle nra.clnce 11 , anr1 she deliberately tool: her position on tl:e 
-" " 

t t b . 1t , ave a"r_._'(ll'd 
northern t.dge of the cotton-country ·ha · s .e m1g 1· lb , 

f' arm ruther t lmn l1 co tto n :9 lan t a'ti on" • 
Her next s te:p ;·:as L o 

nurchaBe a num,oer of hegro ::1laves, first obtaining from thr.]ir .~on . ' 

·~>ent that they should 1H;come her legal l)l'operty. 
t)be acqnnin:f.d 

r~ 11 th · r underq.tandins:s eno1J.c:l them 1vith her design as :u1 y as · e1 ~ - ..., 

· d t · der tlwt she to grasp it,. informing them thnt she ell no cons 1 

· t · J.n tl'e "1
'
1n a moral rigpt of ov;nershi·o ana. ns}~t thelr coopr:;ra ·lon " ·· 

she was aiming to vmr:K out. 

;:,ards increa.st so that it is said. she :b.ad in all sometr.inr; o\'t:f 

thirty. 

,,. 

f .... "''1'' COl' 
'~aJ:ine; themwith her to Nashoba, ns her sJ .• n 11

"' 

she provicleCl each family with property, assigned tD each sJ.ure .. 
• !· 

regular tasks, ana. set_ about to give to eqch such regulnr 
1

:
1
c
1
' 

·1e 
t ion as sh auld. best :fit him to accomplish these taslrs and enau 
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him to d.irect himself in their perforn:mce 
• It has been said 

that she planned an B.ccura.te s;rstem of 1Jook-keeping in which 

each SlaVe WaS Charged Witb tl1e nrice o'1e D ,.d _., · 
'·· - " , u 1 I a 1 . r or }n m , a s 

shovrn in the bill of sale nnd f t. , c.:t . --rom ll'!'B to time v~:· t11 ~· t 
' I 1.(.. • (, .1~(: c 08 

of his clothing and. ]\881)_ ·, t'kt,.,... nr.•r· t . l,ctu, l,.;; con ra, each wn:· ore(~ited· 

wi t'l t 1E full value of h1';::: 1 ... ~ auor as rated H t the nsua.~ JFices 

paid f or farm ] d l t' + _ 1an.s, anc ·1w ... each slave i'.'m1 ·-:-1'ven t l o .o nnuer-

stand that whenever the credit side of hh1 + 1 iJC conn.; )ttJ.un ced 

the debit Bide hew auld. be manumitted t1nd treatel1 8B 0 free 

man. r.rhis fnce, hO'Never, howhere appears in tl:e scanty record 

which FrAnces Wrigh.t has oerself left of tl!e actual operations 

of her exl'X3rimental farm, and it mt:ty we11 llo dou11ted thEJ t her 

plan of negro education contem11lated. any such scheme of '!Jl'e-

mat 1rre emanoi p-ati on. 

Need it be said that her hopes v;ere doomed. to early 

clis al1poinLmen t that her dream wan followecl b :; a rude avvaken-

ing? 

Not t·o spea]{ of her inexperience DS a fnrr.Br and as a 

teacher 
t not to consider the apnthy and. indolence o.f her ea.s-

goinC!, ·.vards,·who naturally felt no ctee:c enthusiasm for H brotH1-

visioned plan of whey the~r could comprehend hut little and by 

Which they ·were t-o be affected beneficially only in some indefi-

ni te future, the mere limi ta.ti ons of her physical fra.rJe, never 

rotu.st, were such that it'soon became evident that the one stron 
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prop which support eel tho whole exl-:eriment wa~~ giving o.W't:ly. 

A.dmonisht by her physicion thnt she wns pursuing e ruinous coun;e, 

she left uashobn. to seek the restorative influence of nn ocean 

voyage. 
:preiXJ.ratory to this, arxl anticipating her vossible ·:le-

· c:1e she exe,.•uted a deed of trtlB t, conv e·ying the estate to her 
ffilo t v ._. 

sister Cnmi lla, Robert owen, Gen era1 Lafayette, and TI .1. J ennin?s, 

with 11ower and instructions to eontinue the affairs of the colon;; 

until the slaves Bhould rove earned their freedom. 
The !i.mmeclia te 

suverint emlence seems to bBve been given to a Bentleman whose ',•;ife 

Camilla had recently become. 

After an absence of s orne months, Frances Wright re-

turned to find hr r v:ell-ordered colony a_isj ointed ana in roYlf\) don, 

•;.nd she set herself v.'i th renewed energy to the task of org8nizH· 

tion anc1 especially that o-f finding an enlightened su.perintenclent 

of the farming ol)eration s. 
But, though she versis ted. stub1Jorn1;r 

to push her experiment, s 1-:c.; hever ~mcc~_eded ,in reducing m1 t ters to 

a sat i sfac tory wo:rk ing lJasis. 
She inaists, however, in her nc~ 

count of her effort ana_ trials, that 11 all her serious oiff:.culti8
8 

l!Yoceec1ed from her white a.ssista.TltS am not from the lilaC)\S.
11 

At length, r.fter three and one-half years o:f stuo.y 

t 
t ~te 

and s rnggle over her self-ap-pointed tasJc, having arrived. [!, ~; 

age of thirty-tbree yeArs, she came to the acceptance of s 

estimate of the immensity of the problem. 
She admitted that t

1
G 

8 

mere ino.ividual it. Vias beyond. her power t'o demonstrate the true· 
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cess of a negro education and . . · 671 anCl P at1 on • 'ro,... . 
I ..... :, as ule from 

the inndequ acy of her as sis tan t s, s 1:t a 9Pears to hv ve met in-
._ . . 
urlgulng opposition fr;'m without , the Exact nature 0 o --·' · 1 . .l ~ 111 c l ' 

hovrever, is not novl clear. 

She confess o s " for the f ir s t t . lrne sl:.e bcF:ecl her 

S[lirit in humilit:;r before the omni0otence Jf collc;etive human-

ity 'Man sp · • . ecles os alone cn.nnble of ei'"'' t· - .LeC 1ne ·.~hat I v;roo], f \.tO,. 1 

existence of an hour' have thought myselfeq'wl to atterr;pt'." 

She 1)e came convinced. indeed th" ·t . · ' ' ct 1n [1, practical 

sense she 11Hd begun her experiment t3t tl·_,e rlrong encl -- tlw t ~ t 

was the white nan and not t '= ' ' r_.., lllacJ~, v,-ho was in sreate~;t need 

of an · 1 · t lmmecla e enlig}.ltenn~nt, Dnd she resolved that hence-

forth. hE~r ·1 ·, appea should be for the 1' 1 i;era tion of !1Bnkind' white 

and blB.ok, from the. servitude im.l")ODecl on Loth alike by ignorfmce 

nreJ'udi · ce, sel~ishness and supursti tion. 

In 1828 her slaves were tnJ;::en down the river to !·fe\".

Orleann and thence ernbarJrt t 1. c Hoi ti. There th e:r· V'cre given 

their freed-om anrl provided .for' so t!J at the,y migi:t be inrl.e!)en-

clent !'ll'ld coelf. t' c." u - -su ppor 1ng. And thns ended J1er exneri'!'r:ent to-

'.Varcl the d t . e uca 1011 and. enfranchi:3ement of tr:e ne;~ro. 

In the year V7bich preceded her purcJ;Bse of Hns1wba, 

and While J s 1e was visiting V.arch.ons IJlaces north and. south in 

search of . f ln- or rna t ion bearing un her pr ohlem, she ::.ode a journey 

to New Harmony I d. --.. , n 1ana. To tell the i:l tory of this r e1rarknb le . 
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the 
•
1
1[atosh River, in the so?-thwestern corner 

communal town on '~ 

of Indiana, vJould it self fi 11 ~l n evening • 
J~ven the most 

t 1 f 1
·tq h1'stor·y· ctm hardly be now atte.m"[)tecl. 

sl end. er s)\8 c 1 o·· ~ 

'rhe settlement was fon.naecl in 1805 hyBeorge Ra:pp, the h11duo.f 

an iclonlistic religious movement, which started in Viurtem1Hng, 

f 
· t 

01-·J·ect tlte· .establishment of a nev: :\<lr;;n 
Germany, having · or 1 s u 

earth. 
At the ·titre of FrHnces Wright's visit t

1
·e entire 

ty ,.
198 

~11 s sing on t of the pass ass ion of Rapp · shd~ his fo 11 ov;ers 

. t' ..... 
into the 1

1
unds of Rol1ert owen, t11e Scotch commun1s 10 rcTorrn·, 

o.ncl those of his associates. 
Ran1J'S enternrise hAS been de 

scribed. as hnv ing f'n.i led. from hB vi ng too mn ch rel i ~ion of its 

1dnd, and QvJr:;n's was charge(l v:ith having scarcely enou~h of nny 

kind. 
138 thiB fiS it may, owen attracted to nevi HtU'IllOll;T, in 

the years v,hich immedia toly fa Hawed his occu. poncy, o wand erf\11 

group of able men n.nd Viomen. 
rro begil1Vvith, he had 88 liil1 i::· 

mediate associate [tlld eo-wor1{er William NJ.aclnre, a wealth;; ;3c 

l l
'f d. ., t clevote,''1 to the C"'1SO of erl:Wtit 

man, w1oBe 1 e an tor ;une.were .t " '" 

Maclure was cleeply interested in the experiments ann doctrines 

Pe stalozzi, to whom ·,,e g a:ve gene ro.ns financial aid. 

, his journeys to ~ranee, Maclure became acc1uqinted with one 

Phiquepol a I Arusmont, 

• -1 ;nn~ti an nrdent :Pestaloz dan, e.ncl 1n cot u •. v 

with him he made some c.xJ:>eriment s in P.aris in int eJ.lecmral, '~ 
especially in industrial education. The friends hi 1? 

of pur1_)ose which grew between them ·led d'Arusmont to 
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vii th owen and Macl nr e 1· n "'JJe\·,· · Harmony 
' I a no. there they :Lns ti-

tuted a truly rem rkabl a ' e industrial sch 001. 

]uri ng her life at NBct , ,~ 
. . c '~too a, .aunces Wright :':a de b~:o 

or three visits to thic~ 1 J · • · ... mcrwoods I'llecca, ano.·v:hen ~ .. ,}·.e fi tll.111y 

abandoned her exneriment v·l. t ~ . , . Hl more l1A turnl th P.'1 t' t ··'" r,t'l. r~ he 

should tum straight toward New Harmony? 

In 1828, on being a.skt to d.ell'ver ' · a ~,on): th of July 

address a.t New Ha_rm ony, she accepted t }:e invitation witr. treri-

clati on and dis trust of her power lo fnce a. pul1 li c n ~1di en co. 

'rhe o f · oU ccess 0. the effort_ I however, Vll:lS SlJ.C]1 t'.)S to ' n 6 t e :rm in e '0 

ne'lv career for her' for almost imme cliCJt ely :thereafter she was 

heard in C in ci nna ti , St. Lon is·, r . _Jctnsville, Bal.ti:nore, PhiJ.aclcl-

Dhia and Fe y k ~ 'W . or . Oi t'r' in a s er1· es f bl' " o · !ltl · 1c le ctu.res nnd nd-

dresses • She a p:pe ars to ru: v 1 c · a e mace 1nci nna ti 11G r J:eadc}tmrtors 

for a while a , an. ht: re she bought a 1millling \';hich she c al,led 

the ''Hall of s · ~ c1 ence", ana_ in it she gave 1wr lectu.reo. r::his 

'uuild inl)· w a" t1 r o ~ .. , 1 .O'v\'11 open to the free use of all pcrsmu~ who had 

a n;essage to cJ.eliver · , prov1ded they observed 1-:er ovm mle in itR 

nse that no adm iss .ion f · ee be chnnr.od ,,) . 
After a somevvhat prot r :Jc ted peri ocl of public le ctur-

ing, 11, · · ~ranees Wright visited b1rance with J-;er ~1ister Camilla, Viho 

Shortly afterward dierl. .,, t th' t' J~uon .. 18 1:r:e she wa:~ hersolf mnr-

ried to p·· • .. n1que11al d'Arusmont, and to them was born a o.ouchter, 

SYlvia ' during whose earliest childhood Paris amx;ars to have 



been their 01ace of residence. Aside., however, from the milre 

functions o.f ma.ternit::r, rl1rances Wright gave over to her hnGt,·:nd 

(:tt is said by M antenuptial unoerstanrring) all duties connscted 

w.ii.th tte rearing nnd eclucntion o:f tl:e child, nnd she continued 

uninterruptedly her career as a ·~uiter and public lectn:rer in 

]ngland, Scot land, America and France. 

In 1848 Wllfl issued in J;ondon her last rmbl ish t boo]: 

under the title of ~~~ngland, ·the Ci vilizern. rrhe vvor}:- i:s not a 

history of l!Jne;land, but 8 philosopl-lic interpretation of th:~ 

author's concop t ion of Eng lancl 's pe cu. liar taBl:- in the hi st C'J'Y of 

hmra n c1 ev el opmen t • It is D booJ1 to repay thoughtfb 1 

at this tir!le of day when learne-d essays on the philosop11~T of 

hiotory are more numerous than they were sixty_ ~rt::n.rs ago. 

Fnm cos Wright has boen des cri be<l as 11 mnon,. the 

tallest ofv:omen, 1)eine; about five feet, ten inc~s, high". 

Her VI alk was erect I her face remar}:ably handsome, but m:1scn1inc 

L1 its lineaments. Hm· brow was 11 brooc1 ana. rragnificent
11

• Her 

·~ ·.re, lilre that of many pe~sons of ardent and en"thisio.stic tcr:;~cro· 

ment. lias ber most striking feature, ana is described by thoDe 

who Jme~ her as large, dar]( and s~aking • 

alv.·ays wo.rn short and fell in gracefhl ringlets a.roud her hend 

and neck. 

She was a W©man of intrepid 1.1ersonal courage. Hcl' 

visits fr.om Fash oba t b C
1

' ~ ·o New Harmony were. 81 ways made on horse n ;., 
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nnd she swan her t .. moun nero ss the str~ , . 
. 

' • t;flT:S v;hlC]1 1o-· · 'k . ..c• J ln JcGT 

Cn the OC CDS ion f 1 o• lE:r first lecl:ure . c~ . · ·· · 1n .L nc 1 n n8 t i 

sne spoke in OPYJOS it ion to e mov '·'rr1" nt 1 • 1 •. " .. rt. v:nlc l ' tln~·~e·r L 1 l t. lC 'l~me 

Christi an l'nr ty· in p 1' · .o 1t1cs" was fenno b;y sr.mt~ t1 s nn 

<~ttcm-pt to bring nlJout some form oro "'t.-,·t 1 , . ' J. ,) l-, ,e crmrcn. Ht:r nd-

dress was a_elivered from thE: l!Ortico 0 f tl't'" Cotl·rt v HOU'-'E' 'ln.:J .... ~' c. ll 

tha t it was not t t d . u - ere asains t an tll t or:d hrr 1. Jna,.; nq 1" ,_ "1:r- '-· :1 ~·pec-

ter mav be inf ,l f' " - erre\l .·rom the fac-t tl·.ut her aud.ionce \:nr-: H'''i-
'--' 

tated by s s ~'lir it 0 f passiona:te an ta·.)'on-1 c:•m n f ' , o ... u ' • .J o- · ore s }~e h nri 

adV anCG<l far' rnissil es were in t hG air, ana_ a ho avy stone ;, oon 

fell close beside h" c1 .e r • ,_11e calmly aclvsnc eel, pickt it u n ' t 

paused and18eemed to weigh it in her h:mn. '~heit r:i th the :'G-

rnc rJ- "'''1 t · ,· 1 \' .~m lS a hE:avy argumont 11
, she cnst it nDide and l'TO-.. 

ceed od rd t b her reJrn rks • " 

.Her simp;licity of IJersonal habits, '::hich flTOccc:tled 

~~s much f rom !!Tine i ple as from tnst~, 110~J\ ors to hnve stood by 

her to the last. ,} vms never moiNn ,a1··a .o•.vnservr::mt or <.:!,_'he J t 11 

other person to -perform any moninl · :::ervice for rwr 11e:s o11.al 

cor:: fort or convenience 
' 

ond she took .a rucraec1 nrio o 1' n 'r-r:1' na • (..It) , • U J \,J • .- ol. tJ 

snff icie n t unto he I'Sel f · . 1n such mot ten;. Her belia' \"88 deep-

e1 N~ ong n , 1 root eel tha. t every able -bod.l' e'd b · , t to the .fnll ::s t e:x-

tent Dossible, to minister to his or;n personnl needs. 

She died untirrely in this ci ~J in 1853 ns the result 

of an accidental fall-on an icy stre~t. 
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A cranky, eccentric life~ "?er11R~9S it 1t~as. 

vlas a life of consiRtent self-renunciation in the face of evt:rJ· 

opport1mity f~r selfisb inclulgence; it was a life of trrft~r n~> 

pira-tion tmvard human lletterrmnt; it was a life of com;tnnt de-

sire to be of help to others; and. it was a life of unv;oarjpr1 

exerti.on to realize this desire. Whn t finer record than this 

could any of us wish? 

March lOth, 1906. 
J. 13. HOWflTCl. 

-·- --oo ooOoooo ----

----oooOoooo---

March 1'7th, 1906. Hiram Jl. 'Peel;. 

(Recorded by rrit.le) • 

----oooooooo----

rrHE NEW UNIVER~HTiii!S OF GR1~Ar.r BIU'l,AIN ---- ·····- -··- ---~-

---OOr)()QO,)---

Chas. W. Dabney. 

All the vN;1r1a. knows Oxford, its history, '· d Dr li nn 

culture; all scholars are .familiar with the v: ork 0 f Caml;r:..c. t,G 

und. Edinburgh. University of London i~1 ]{nov:n ~hiefly 

us au examining board and r:JOst peo p"lc for get nJ.d /~_bnrdeen or 

;: t. Andrews un ti 1 they go to S co tlund. Whe:1 lf.etie nre r:cn-

~ ., - ~ u~ pro oo L y compl cte tionecl the list of Br1' t1· s11 lTY11· ver.'.;'l. ·tiE.·<::1. · , 11 

for the ayert~ge person. 

And yet there 8re grert universities in Mtmchnster, 

l\irmingham, "Bangor, and Glasgow, end Bmal1er oneo in Sh(;.f-

ten thousand studentB, or tv:ice as rtBny R~3 tlu:re Drc at both 

Oxford and Cam brio ge. These institutions [11'e l_es~-; lrnm·:n, 

chiefly becnuRe theyt~re young sncl are locntecl in citicn 'l:[lv-

".~..· Y\c·· le' "'~<:,\ .. ~3 s his tory and art to a.ttrnct tl:E. trnvcller. The ~1e nc\'i 

univerr-:i ties a.re, however, v:orlcins so 21:eat D revolntion in 

education, life, nnd. industry ·in Great Iiri tain that they call 

.for careful consiclefation. This paper is nn nttcmpt, therefore 

at a comparntive st~cly of the plans ana resnlts of these old 



and new universities of l}rc at Bri tnin in the light of the 

aemands of tl~ mod erl1 life. As oxfortl is the type of the ol(:, 

so 1\~anchester, as th~ earliest e.nd the best, may be talren ~.:. 

the repres en tD ti ve of the n ev; university. 

There is such fl. glamour about old Oxforcl; t ~:vn 

is su.ch H r~chnesf~, 'uoth hit:torical ana. ar~hitec1AJ.rnl, in tl11:. 

town 'uetvieen the Isis and. thEJ "Cher"; there ere here such i~c-

lights Bocial an& nrtistic, that it is almost im[Jcmsible tr 

lJrenJ~ tr.e c'r.an:1 o.nd. lao]\ Bt things in o r.1atter of foct \'::J;.f iE(i 

test them bv the stDndnrd~3 of m1efu.l results to humanit~·. 
ll 

pccinlJ.y if you P.P there in June, 88 I did. last yeFJr, yon '!'If:~",• 

to do nothing bnt ~.ltroll Hbout and drink in the benuty,·or~~~~ 

in U:e q nie t gnro.ens or cl imly lit cha.pe ls ana. ,l_rea m thti hcur;: 

away, tryinz to picture the men who. hove walked ana. thought :.Gre 

d. uri ng the c en turie s. Here in ivy-v.ra1.led college rJ.Ul::ld.~. tind :~: 

stoined glass v:indov:ed nnd. portrait-hung halls, the student o" 

national life .fin<ls the scenes of most grent moverrer.ts in 

and \Yo r ld. hi story • 

A :fello·r; Arrerican, noticing the blac](nm~B of U<i.· 

rversi ty Colle go, rem~) rJmcl to the kindly old Don \';11 o v:nFi 

him the lllace, that the buildings must be- immensely old. 
11 ]1 (j I 

replied his ho:3t
1 

11 their color deceives you, their age is onl;r 

three hundred ve11l'S n ~ . . thL 
St.Mary 1 S, tlJe UniversiL~r Church, 

. 1, 

Divinity School, and port ions of merton, Hew and luagdn len Co.L
1 
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nre genuine found ers 1 gothic 
1 

si:x· - centuries old .• If yon in-

clnde the Norman cnstl8. ht::re ;·1re · · , e1ght ce~"turj.es. 
I 

choose to incltlde cer·t:~l·n 0 ~ uElYOn I'8,..,..Jl" ni ·· ., -,J.. 
• • ' 1 • ,fJ 01 ,)v.ll'~J(le~w.ide 1 s 

Chureh, now Christ Church Cathedra]_. !' .. l"'J.'"- r._.J'G· · " '· , t e:n c L' l' ·~ " ~· 1· c ~ \,.., .1. ~-- .. • ' ~ J 

chronicled in sLone. !.rlle livc.s of theDe Collegcn l:~:lve run 

nnLroJ(en throngll all t11e 1···v , t' , ~ ~:; D.LU 1 on s and clum :rpc• ,~ 0 1~ 1 1· c -11 
. CJ"'-JI! . .J.U ~.;.t 

rGligious, and social, uetv:5en the [~·1ro 1u3 ' l"·r ,1,1.< •• , •.•. t · · • 1 0 l , u ~ , ,e :T c-; en · 

time. H o w 1 l ere e ls e in ii' n rr 1 d t, .~.~ o &n cnn nc e~;e Dn" J..1i e ,.,. 1· 1,.:1 ..... ·· d 
t. u )II.. HI .~,l\ J..l::L, 

n~on so much of thc ola'. 1 t · cor mnly not upon so much nnti(]LlG 
• 1 

LGau ty. That it is not [lll 8 1}UUJ.l~· old only IJClc1s to tLc chnE. 

lor you h®.ve here n succemlion of l~ion·nncnt;) or t1'·1;' " 11 ~ u ~ rrcn c; , a. 

th; con turie s. To this gren t 

i,alls a.xl Chapels_ in muny F.Jrchitectun:;l1 Gl:l.Cl, rrer,"l'•Jf:l'Oll }·r:<' # 1 \. u \.• ( "' " ) .. ,. \) 

::wde i ts ovm addi ti ons, • recording its or: n tns t e, embodying 

its m·;n ideals, clown to the presE-mt hour. Here in one small 

town \':e have a complete clu·oniele in stone ('J ',".,!1'· l) ' J l Li L . .J.. I on c[lnrn E 

iJ.Jld G 1•1 ~' c• 01" tl· . ' J f , u • o.J ... , , , 1 e s u c c e s s 1 v e r· 1 n s e ~' o .. s o Cl a l , p o l it i c n l , :1 nd. 

religious life ? f the grec'!test people v:r.o hnv~; 1ive(l or:cJ ,, .. :·ouf,ll t 

Christin•.t 1erp 1 ·~gan - J .:• Ut : 0 

With all hsr '0eaceful looJ~, her clcilil-:tered r-JEclusion, 

her ::Jtillness of GArden and. v; i nc1. i n " v: n 1 J\ s , ... OJ' i'o rd lw ~: be c n t Le 

very Womb of .ti~ngla nd 1 s life, t l:e center o r her .fiG rce~i t strng-

soon at strife" • In an active military r;;'IJ.Y 1 hm;ever, Oxford 



has almost nothing to shoY~ in the records.· The nearest she 

can"B to act-u.al vu1r wa.t:: v;hen Charles I shut himself up here tJnrl 

·was besei ged by Cromwell. 
Tint oxford has had ri. greater tl:nn 

mi~itary Dower; she hftS been the mother of the men v;ho l:avc 

m 
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Englancl, and. the source of the id ea.s that have ggain and 

again sliD ken the v; or ld • 

'~he chnract eris tic w ark of the last ten c en t'1rhs 

wa.s the opening u·p and. settling of the VJorld., and the developrL1t 

of governmental ins ti tu. ti ons. 
~rhe wor1t of the neYt cent11T~I is 

evidently to be the exploitntion of nn.tu.re and nBturAl forces n
1
'tl 

their dev e loprnent of mnn and Bo cie ty. Uriiversities of the Gxfc 

type Vl€1'8 Vlell 19.dapted for thiS v:ork Of aeveJ.Ollihg [';OVernr.nGntS 

and insti ttJ.tions, b.nt nre they the best institutions for exrloit-

ing nature anrl controllinG man's environment so as to develor 

him most rapidly and soundly? In brief, is OXford the university 

for the future or do we need a <Ufferent type. of institution? 

Oxford tun'D.B out two distinct classes of rDen. Sht 

takes ma.ny well bred young fellows of ordinary a1)i li ty r1na .·~wl·t ~1 

of them men of honor v;ho become the pillars of the 'British 

ment; and she trains a fe·w men of exceiJtional talent to 

in church, state, and: scho larshmp. How a. OE: s she (10 1; }]8 se t;v;p 

differemt things? 

I htn.ve o .fte n thought tha. t Darius and his comraniol:s, 

sons of the first families o :f P.ers is, ha.d. a most d. e lighti'nl erl 

ti on. They :had fev: school books • T11eir traininn· "Jr.>.'' .:J • ••• ) in AS_ 

so cia tion 1'i th each other and v,·l· th their •.•:ise rn thcrs nno their 

fri en d.s , and in 8n o rt s 1 · a::< mllita.ry exercises . 'rhe yonn~; geri _ 

tlemen of' England have Dlways hod t'~-1 1" J.. ''· 11 · .:1na. of ednrn t.ion. 

since Plan tagene t ti!reS 1 At lE""c'f· ·, Cl •J 'I the man 1~· ;Jrts l:wve be on n 

large 1.)art o .f tl1e . education of the young I~nglislm~1n. ifrom in-

fancy he has been acn.uainted . t~ '.l va. !l the ·'.)')'rent ~~r.:oT)le of, · - "' - !'. i ~) C 0 lE:-

try. H o le SB ons were needed to t. en c~1 " him tbG :nunnern of his 

class .• He al;sorbs; the virtues o ·f + \- . t 
'" 1e ~Jr:Ls ·a era t \':i th hi:; 

mother ' s milk; to s l) eak the t tl .j L ·ru l, co hold. denr h:L~3 pcnJr:mnl 

honor, to acorn meanness, to t reS)lec. tl:e rig'J:ts of otl.ers of 

his ov: n c 1 ass ' 8 ncl o f a 11 t .... o ,Hens so ftn ns he nn:J er:Jtnmrl fl that 

they hate any riO"llts. 1 lt 0' ~ oya ·y to his clnss nnc1 to the r.eod of 

it i D his creed. He plays cricket nnd football -- but not our 

Jcind --· he ride 11 ' . s we and shoots 'Nell. He reads the 

of l~nglish literature, but he is ignorant of mod otllor Jmo\,~

leclge that does not come to him 'by observAtion in his v:or ld. 

rnh' .L lS youne; man goes to Oxford ut nineteen or twent1· ,y 

not to stu.dy books so much, though he d.ne-s rend n r:ood (leal, 

bnt t 0 meet ard make fri8nds v:ith the grent old i.len of his dHy 

lllld \'" i th th ' e young mE:JJl who are to share with him later t 1>e 'J'QV-'·' 

ernraent of his country. ::> trong ns an ox, gam6 as t1 fighting 

cock, brave as a. bulldo P.:, co ean "~l a t 1 t ...., u- c a ' 1e goes a . hi 8 y; orJ.: 

and Play wi t11 equal · se~Qusne ss. 



oxford is a .confederation of Colleges v:ith an ir.co;:. 

plete University at the top of them. 
rrhe College is a quaint o'd 

t C"'., ... ne··l, library, and. a dining hall,l)et in 
club house, wi. h a !' lt: 

· ·1 · e of· a comr.any of delightful, etw;r-ueauti iu 1 garclo ns, 1n c mr g, 

a.l1d inhBbited by well-bred young men: d.evdeo, fer 
going scholars 

the most part, to athletics and. social culture. The young "~en 

has little t 0 do with the Univ ersi-t.Y but mu.cp to do with his 

College. 
He r 8 ads v:i th tutors. train.s for the co 11,:; ge r scr:u 

and. matches, nnd. loafs, smokes, drinks, c1nd 1ia.lks a great (lenl 

wi th t he f e 11 ow s • 

t ks 11e l. s o.t· oxford·, T1rree terms of eigh wee ~· 

of the year he is at home with his father, mother, ana sistt:n:, 

or is vi si tir..g in the homes of f'ri ena. s. 

bl l·n th1·r.1· v:·oy, a.urinp.: the· rest of his life l:e press iona e years ~ c.. .... 

loo]{S at. the:world tl'll'otlgh Oxford spectacles. His fa.thc r nn0 

his father's friends are Oxford men; his mother; his siRters, 

his cousins, ana. his aunts have been taught by oxford r.J.ergyrw:; 

all the newspH.pers, revierm, and ~oJm of the household nre fro~ 

oxford pens. In the family, in the preparatory school, in tr.e 

influer.ce 
public school, every tutor and friend. he has had, every · 

around. him, have been dominate d. by Oxford ide as a.na. feelings· 

l. ndeed~ He is an Oxford.-mad,e gentleman, and. a .very fine fellow' 

fitted 
Darius. and his young companions were well 

to rule, but they probably cop.la neither read nor write. 
our 
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. young Oxford man v: i th his pass -degree so on 
for ~:,ets tte little 

Latin and Gree]r he learned. bn +he neve1· " t , ~ " .Lcrge s tte noble old 

men and the fine young :.fellows :he Jmev; t' · ne re Et '1d he Dlv. ays 

sticks to the principles of his class. In time he· l)e c omeB a. 

Justice-of-the-Peace ana·. nerhars a me-mber ·f n 1. 
. I 1

• ' I "' ' 0 . r· n r l(JTr;e n t Q l1 e ' .. 
of the rulers of the I~mpire upon V~'}lich tl;e sun never ~;cts. 

The subject matter of stucl.y for toth clnsses of stu-

rlents is, of course, Latin ana. GreeJ~, 'tl ~·.'1·1 nncient hi~:>tor~y- ann 

philosophy, mathematicEl ana mod ern histor,r· ' v t t 11 e i. r )'1' i n ci. pa 1 

enerp,;les being .1.ev·o·t ec1 to tl _ " · 1e nncient langunges. l~ew of the 

colleges have a.ny science teachers; none have lnborntorier.~. 

Practically all the science worJr that is clone is left to t:-:e 

Univerni ty. The Oxford don still lives in t r·.e medieval ntmo-

sphere. He believes in his soul that there is no new tl· in g 

unr er the 01 ' n "-""- ; truth is not H tr: ing tn be c1 is covered, it is 

Sll!lmething already revealed in Hebrew i1nd (}reek books. He im-

q.gines that he is doing· a great deal of research in lDngunges, 

histor~r, and philos~ phy. The s tud;;i o :f (.}reek through Hero do t11 s 

he call~. h1'~.tory·, th t d f (I ,, tl h tl 1 f t"' - - .e S ·u y 0 rr68.1\ ·u OU{; , 18 Gill' y . a .1~ers 

he 1 ca ls theology; the stud.y of r.:reek throngh Plato nnd Aris-

totle he calls philosophy. IIis whole intellectual ·rlanetnry 

system revolves aoout one central star; the e;reat double star 

called Aristotle a.na Plato. All othe·r stars shine by reflected 

1' lght and are useful onlY as they serve to diffuse the light 



which this doub~e luninary }Jas been giving forth throughout 

the ages. 
(}reek texts a.re used for every possible 1.JUI'pose, 

for translation and for analysis. 
The New Testament is an 

elementary Greek reade~. 
The Iliad and the Odyssey are only 

Greek exercise booJ{S. 
so it is that the clear, g11shing fl]1rin~;s 

i!>f the desert, which have refreshed thousands of famished trrlv

ellers through the a.ges are now trampled into the d.irt t)y i11~ 

numerable dromedaries. 

Time fails me to speaJ~ of the methods of study. 

or of trJ£ system of examination~ of which oxford provessors 

heartily ois approve, but V'lhich is so intimately inte nvoven 

with their instruction thai. it is impossible to abolish it. 

In this d.ny of infinitely multiplied Jmol':ledge, 

only a few encyclopedic minds can hold much Jmowled.ge of manY 

things .. '.rhe most of un mnst be content to r;e ignoramuses Hh011 ~ 

most ihings. Only let each man know bis ovm subject. Schol8rs 

arB all great ignoramuses to each othE.r .. 

is the. condition which ~revails round the Faculty table· 

do not dare examine each other, that would. be d.isastrous. 
'.'le 

t . re U:e 
taJre each others ignon:mce for granted, out we refuse o V-

1 

.(> \u re· ~' ire l:i~ 
student credit J.Or his fair share of ignorBnce. · ·,e \'!"" 

to know everything anl set trars for his ignorance, and d~en re 

ca.tch him we flu:1k him. 

The University supplies the general organization 
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at Oxford anc1 suoh graduate ~mel r f · D o esslonal conrsos ns tl-ere 

are. Lectures and courses have multi.pll'ec~ .lin t11e Univerr:1ity 

of late, but the vast mai ori tv ore c- t- 1'11 · " '" , ._, · . 1n clnssicnl snbiecta tJ J .. ; • 

All the la:rNs, traditions, 1md plans ATe oppose.'l _ ll to t1cientific 

stud.ie s. Only ten per cent of the revenues .so to Nntural 

Scie!1ces, usually the rno~:1t exDensilre trnnches. 

It goes wi t.hout saying that Cx.foro ,··onJ.d ncYer con-

sider Stlch a thing ns a College of ~~nRineerinP' 
u u• Oxf6 rd men 

love to wear queer clothes. In their athletic gsncs, they 

viear very sma.ll clothes, incleed, bnt no one conlcl eve .. J.' • • 1 "11F'1. ne 

an Oxford man 'in a. suit of overalls. 

Has Oxford a Univen:ity? In the san;e sense tl;nt 

Berlin or Paris have universities, No. .A university is rr:nde 

up of at le.ast four great faculties; philosophy, theology, 

la.w a.nd medicine • Although Oxford no\'i rJflB, ~Jerhnps, in our 

fellow .American, Dr. William Osler, one of tho c;r:enter:t tench-

ers of medicine in the world, she hus no facnlty of medicine, 

properly ·speaking. (Dr. Osler is m~r aut1:ority for tl:is). 'fhe 

Regius Professor of M.edicine lect!Jres for one term toft small 

class of in tending medical students on f1orne gener1:1l topic, such 

as ''Methods in the stu.dy of Mec1i cine". The theological fAcul-

ty is the most complete one. The be~~t v:e cF~n sny the~, is 

that Oxford is a to1:eo of a Universit", strongly ,l,eveloped on 

. the side of cla.'ssica1 literature and philosophy. 



1 to :"l:Gt means· for t 1\e su n~.'ort One hHB to 8 true;g e ...., -

of higher educsti on and research cnn but be indignant at t1:e rrste 

of enormous revenues at· Oxford. 
'fhe Colleges tmd. the Uni venit;; 

enjoy an income altogether of exceea inc ·three mi:}.lions of c: ollf1r:1 

esch year. 
Deducting a million for the. rruintenance of tJ1e 1:Jrg~: 

expensive, and rartly useless outfit oflJUildings, Oxforo hns ever 

Of ~ollar.s a year to expend for instruction ancl re-
Lwo millions II£ 

search. 
rrhis L3 three times the revenue of tr.e UniverEdty of 

Berlin, the greate~~t University in the worlcl, and t'wice that ,,f 

Harvard. over a hnna red th on sand. r.ouna.s a year ' half 8 t1i1-

lion dollars, still soes to ''idle :fellovvshiDS"' fe1~aws y:ho lwve 

no pre~1cribecl dn ties. 
I find, 'however, tho.t mnch of tl:e v:t1:;tf, 

· t t 1 t t l1e exact s ti 1~'J • at oxford arises from the necess1·y o carry 01 · 

lations of ancient bequests. 
For example , Magdalen Colle :re e!'['''6 

p •• ..., 

hos an annual incor.~e of s orne fifty-five thousnn.d dollarf~ .::or ;_,., 

maintenance. 

t t 
. t b . t f t .:1 t"~-_,Je ch,on_ e 1 1' f.'.! a. little ler:;er. is a b ou h 1r y y s 1x y · · e e , anl'. "t' ,J 

'rhe organ is the finest they conld put in the place. 

1 '1' 
t · .._ C'1'no-crs r,;cl 

supports sane forty persons, proes ·s, organ1slJs, .. , u ' 

boys, and. vergers,. and. maintains a separate school of chorider;c, 

Services are held ev eri morn ine; and evening through aut the :'r:~·\i', 

wometi me s vti th only two or three au eli tors. 

} . s col1 e"'e J:sd 
ifhe Warden of :New College ssicl that 11. · ·- u 

nl ate for t!le 
bequest of some forty thousand dollars for silver·)_ C,A. 
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donTs· table, but so far the1r h"'.d. t <) c• no. been able tn fir.d a scr-

vice costly en ou.gh to use un, t11~ "' money; 80 ·it is ct'll . .... ···1.. Q'I'(')'''il1"' ·' . ,, b• 

Oxford has thus a tl:.ousand. dollars a yenr for tr:e 

honsine 'and instru.ction of ench stud.ent 
. . '~Vi 0 l;n no re ~ r- ()11 nd. s 

is a moderate .estimate of tr1e nerBomil CXI!enBe o f .~·1c11 m'"" nl-
. --· ... ' '''-''' v 

Oxford during the tvventy-fonr Vieeks he 1· 8 1·~.1 - A tte ndnnce. 'rhis 

!W.kes a. total of tv:o thousand d.ollsrs n ye~lr .(:1-'0l' tl e 1 :rnsi n.~, 

W'lusemGnt, a.n:l instruction of cnr,'l: yonnr, .fellov:, 11 11 of v:lii:}h 

co~es out of the English people. The Hvefn "'e exl;end i V1 rc; for 

erwh st11dent at Harvard is ::~375.00, and thE 8ver!?ge e:cr'cnC!i

ture of the student h1' ms elf 1c.', . aLont eight hundred <1 ollnrs, a 

total of '1>1175.00. 

In view of the proposel to establish tJ1e tutorinl 

system in American colleges, I invefli;j_~Jtecl its •:.·orl·inrrs At 

Oxford. Without a doubt it is 1111 imf'iemle benefit to these 

young m&n to ue tlU'Oi7n into such i11tir:1Ate relations v:ith the 

lJocly of elcgalit, scholarly gentlemen v:ho m?.ke np tne st~1ff of 

tutors · •. 
1Phis association, is the best thing 8bout t!~e S?Stem 

but it is 1 · 1 -+ 1 · t + t · t t d ue1ng osc nrr;ely s1nce he .,n ,ors ~1re r,err:n: ,e 

to marry. A majority of the fellovts I tnlkecl '.':ith rr::jcle fun of 

the official tutors, who are sul)nosed to overlooJl." trd.r r,on-

duct nnd work,. and assnrecl me that they got tJ~€ir rel:ll tnlinin~ 

from the paicl tutors on the outni(le. '~he ir:.~)r e ss ion re ce i. v ed 

is tha.t not all oxford tutors are as fine scholars Bncl faithful 



,ltra;t' 1. n ~ouert [.;lsmore, or 13enja.roin. ,Towett, in 
souls as Mr. ~ ~ 

real life. 
'Che y'Onng :re n say the official: tnt ors are t:;ns;r-

t v:hile the private tutors have to v:o{!· 
going ancl ino. i fferen , 

· · ;.ona. no maJ(e the finest scholars and. 
hard to rna1: e n 11 v1n,~, " 

teachers. 
" his 1 .. ·_,iece of the field. stnJ~ec1. ont, th Each man 1ms 

old fellovis, of com·se, taking the best. 
Etiquette :for1Jitlf', .)·::: 

from poaching in 8~1otheT's field. 
Only one rra.n had pur)l if; hcc1 

.n 8-.,~x··i.oU'< 1,·1r:rture within the three years .• A ,yon 
anything oi a . ,_ J ~ 

t 'T'"'\....e H1con0""1. c ,lr1mi~11s .. · d I"'' el.f'.t·Jor::>. ·e pn"f''er on LH d . • ,., •• u tnt or Jmd. 1s sue a v e. ,, '' • - L' 

trntion of the Monnstic Institutions of the Micldle Ages.!! 

firBt criticisr.:J of O:xfor(l from the s~·nntlpr~:;+ 

of the needs of !!Jorlem life, is thf:lt it is .sn .insti tnti.on of 

aristocrats for wrd~ir:p; Hristocrnts~ 1 t is condv. c t; eel fm t i 1'el :' 

..l c1 noliticians and in tl,e inl:i.re::l: 
l;1r ecclesiasticB, 1:1eune;ogues, an l' •. 

of their nJ.ass. It v.:elcones, of conr::::e, the t11J.ented. nons of 

the people foi' the pnrpose of r.1a'l:ine; hr1ncbmen of them ~1l10 

noblemen. t t '" l' } or·l·stocrnc;r iS l.•:E i!'or tl':e :permanance of · 118 ~.ng 18 1. c;c 

1. s ~a l1"'·· ~- ~11t l ~.T r e cr''l1' t r·c~ b\.T t }·Le f) tro:n C'_·_:E rli: :r r;Y to t r:e fact tr.at it l: l,, l; (l '·J l v .l " 

of tb e lower classes. 

'l~his system of t::dl1CAtion was well enoutr:h 

illng1and was an nristocrs.cy with a monarch at itfl l1earl, 
l!U t i1 . 

f h -r.t ir; not is rcngland is no longer any Jdna. o a monarc Y.. .1. 

' k \1\lt 
J • ~ t · 1 1 t,1orne cons"erv!'.t1' ves seem to tln.n ' · cons t:l ~u l<ma monaro 1y, ~s ~ .. 

an aristocratic republic. 
k' rH" 

Although -~~nrglnnd s ti J.l has R -1··c:• 
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THJ~ mmv1nr:,~·y::rr;rr~~s rp rm:;1tT ~Rif[l.u:r.· -
i':ho is the head of her· }!Ti vi leP'.-... ed 1 1 c r..sn' ,:e r ::"nver!1 !Y'B~l. t: is fi 

highly d.eveloped, !}oliticnl de~or.r·8 c~r. Y'iorr 0V(~r·, the d cmoc-

racy is e;rovd11e rnpiolv i!J ·~nr:lnl'rl rc:1)"'c1'nJl .· t 
'' t_· -··' ., "''I''· n. -~T Ll'! ,1'e C:i.t:iCf1, 

'rhe se ari s to era tic co lle P')N1 . cnn never r1eet th: ~1 t'l""·)':r!:-: r;- ! 1-e 

~rent r~~nglish a emocracy ana the1,r will . ' theref0re 
I e i t 1~ r. ~· be 

displnced or suyrplemen ted .. 

u 1 li'b 1' h 1 . ,, r;. 1s. people reco:;nize t;: nt t'he ~Rf1fHJS 'H'e ~ es-

tined to ha.ve more representatives in '-'Dr1i1-'llr.Flll· flnr: ·>! t~·.c: 

government, as wi:tness torla~1 tl1e first lt1bor member of the 

Cabinet. Certain it is thElt the ~nglish m·h~ to erne~~ is net 

nn obstruction to tte development of a most thoroufY1-going in-

cluB trial and political a em oc ra c:r. ·~:re people r£re cor:·· in(:' into 

their own in J~ngland more r arJid ly ~er:ha ps, t1wn in a.n y other 

country. ReJ):resentati ves of the masses are coming forvmrd as 

leaders in all the. departments of life. For this reason all 

the people must have opportunities for th·e hieher education, 

and not merely the sons of the nobiliLj;. ·~'he s;::U·it of derr:oc-

thus .. the force behino. tlte movement for the lrev: Uni-

versi ty. As centers of the d.emocrF,tic forces t!:e gnnt ci tics 

cn·e the natnral homes of these ne·.·: institutionn, us theJ' v.ill 

Le of all the gre nt nn iv e r~:;i ties of thE future • 

The fir·:~t grent universities v:ere city univerJities 

ana_ were organized. after the fashion of the guilds of the rr.er

chants and manufacturers.- In all their pla.ns the early uni-



versities Viere relotef. c1irectJ.y to· the uS3eful calli~gs in life, 

and. had for their aim the ndva!lccment of every practical intlm:i;: 

of' rna nkind • C' 11 l'efl·y a school of law,· Paris o.f "J.d. Bologna was ;J. 

ters, a'1d science, and. ~adua of medicine. 

had. a much l;et ter place at oxford in the Seventeenth Centnry '.l.:1n 

in tl:EJ Hine teenth. 
1J:·e o·eat ::toynl Society for the "Promotion c~' 

natm·al 1':no':llalge v:as orgc-mL~ed by Robert :Boyle a.ml other O"Z:for:l 

. t' t . 1'' c I") 801811 lG'S lll. Ou~. 
'~he rJr esent curriculum, made Uil nlrn.wt 0:'-

tirely of T.1ntin, .'"Jreel~, hi~Jtor::;, and pllilo::;ophy, iB 

the last century, ana. has. therefore, no Qarticu.lar 

ti on. 
rr1:e l!I' ies ts \N6I'8 ii;S inventors anr1 it is ·their in.Cl_:tdll!t 

· 1 ' , + ,·1.'.1~. 1' ._o) k·e e f.)inrr notul' al science out of the old td.> 
·~r;hlC.! nas .~~e~lu u. - _ u 

versi ties. 

rrhE: next cii tieism we would maJ::.e on the Cxi'ord 

system ±E, thaL uJ ignoring nature nno. Science it 

tion from renl life. 

Socra te~~ is 1'81)01' ted to lk'1. ve s aiel, 'N11ile dining lll 

Lefore t11e latter left for Lhe front, that dry tread is unB,:ti~ 

ing, a.nd. so i!3 jnL:J. b~T itself; but that the right method. is :o 
• _J. (' '' ~ ._. 

escort each mouthful of solirl food with a d.nsh of some t111ng ,.:;;.
1 

, •. rt 

So stncl811ts should be fed with letters and science togst
1
·:cr, '~· 

not sny 'r.ere which I think is bread and which is jam). 
1 d.c 

boldly maintain, hon ever, each increases the appetite for thtJ 
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other. l'here is no c "l· on.i: :..c t 1 e tr: e en human l. "··· t 1. c 
:3 tncli ef.l and. 

science Bt11dies . Le nrning is 0118 '.',h oJ c . 
• t tl. t:; t l'U th. 

I f th-:> 'h"I'Cl ·f'lCt"" f ' v ll.tl ·'' ,j o-- sc1ence are rrc:·n·,..,. -· 1 . 
,: ' ' ... [ll 11 11 r7';Cll t \;hE.;'I o1- Otlld 

t) '-.) . .. ~ 

be ITHde palatable· 'lvith sornet(1_.1·n::c ,., ' 
.... Oi nurn<:m intt;ren t · 

- I EJ confbc-

. tion, say, of'history and literature . Whilt: .J.~r 1 , - ,oo.cs nnd . 

letters are your chief fo odl it v·ill i~mrovr-~ t-.','!l': - - " · rll ''J;;; ti on Lo 

accomoany them by so me o.f t n ("' ill''' llo··· J........ it\.:, ~ /1< 1 

Rerrembe1· we are preroring a new being i'or lift: not .for t i:c 

library only. ~rhe minutir1e o 0
1. 1 · ~ p ulolo.sy· nncl the t ccJmicnli-

ties of science are both v.ear1' ~')o'.",e, "'"_,·,...,::.l,t - ''· v'vv. to tl:e ~)i!ecialist. 

Scholars anrl )?eclnnts have in the i.r minas oi:reon-:CJOJe'=' ,, .. 1,., 1· 11 (.,. 
.... L' -.. ~J () t {I .. C.) 

for these lPinuti_ne and technic:Jlities t1·Jey Gll,J'c)y 11 t 
u co .. cc · i.nr- nnd 

'-' 

l'ilino· them 0 t for to them they are fu.ll of mcnning; • but to the 

;/on~h with a 1dtchen clos .. :e"" ml·n·~- ·"· lot' o1"" - u u_ c;. _ u su. c}'~ inc t~:~ ::.s r; rnl.J-

bi Bh hea_D to l1 e swe ~t out 88 Do on ns t r.e enun i!18 ti on i ~; over. 

What a man is going to nro fe s D let D mfm !.=1 tnrh t'· or or1 ,r·Jl J ., • ~ \6 . • ,, J. ~ r_.., • • tJ ' 

him t l:e res 't is jam. 

ThiE is n;ally ·a more serious m:J.tter thDn it ~;eerrs --

this queation of, bread or jam --for O:,~ford uno Cambridge d.orni-

nate t·e whole educational system of ~!:g1Elnd. In :':we of o. 

complete change of thonghl; and. life in int1ustry otil conmerce 

in the l~st hundred years' oxforcl [il1d Cambridt;G persist in ecln-

eating in ace o rdance with the s tnndarcls of t h6 r .. lidc1le Ages. 

-~. 

blne classical scholars· am. gen tleJr.en are theae, 1;1-:eir sons,. 
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but are they the ~!1811 to a.irect the affairs of a great indus-

trial and comme rei pl people? 
r1ince Franee a'rd Belgium have 

outdone her in tbe arts, since Germany ha.s d.istanced her in 

the crofts, since little JtT[H1n htts surpassed her in naval war-

fare, si nee America threat ens to exceed. her in manufac t1Jrer~1, 

the J3ri ti shers th e.mselv es are he ginning to d ou1)t whet he: r the 

Oxford 11 brv.nd" of education is the best for all her people. 

Uo tv;o cities could ue more unlike than 11re 

Oxford and. Manchester. 
Oxfortl

1 
tl:e qnan.it, old medieval to1.n; 

Manc11..ester, the great modern manu~actu.ring city; 

clean, beautiful, leir:llli'Gl;y; Mt:mchester, noisy, airty, ugl,y, 

rus bing. Imagine a manufacturing city twice the size of 

Cincinne.ti, set on a flat plain, surrouna.ed by mines, fnnwcr:.r., 

and factorie:3· for fifty miJ.es in every direction, twice Hfl sr:oJ:~', 

(you con 1 t believe it, but it if.1 true), twice as black, anq 

twice as filthy as Cincinna.ti, and you bave a. picture of rttnn-

chester gs it ~ppears to the man on the outside. In variel;y 

snd importance of its industries, Manchester is probably the 

greatest ait-y in J~n~;)~and. outside of London. Since it 1!aS 

united. itself to the ocean by a Bhip canal it has bec01re H 

v10r ld' s industrial center • 

Busy and blacJ::: as it is, Man rl1e Bter is th6 ci tG 

of one of the greatest universities in Enr.rla.nd and has the i:.C~t 
0 ' 

complete educational system of any city I JmoVJ outside of~er~ 
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many. Its leaders clecl9l'e that tl· . . ' Ley w i 11 I" J t l.a m he inner li fe 

of the pe01)le bright io t' ... • '• J. ncy can not tLc: on t.~r. 1"11 
.J..I:C CD]l-

tnins of industry telievt; t' t d . • lW. e \lCHtlon iq t' L ~ "HG :1s1' ·-· 01"' t' ·· - · " IJ.elr 

0l'O~perity and the lever of· t··· .. . .r:e1r T!l'O DT"-''"'C"' 
• i. L"~ v t...J ~; • 

ing that their aim is !Ito t;ro vi(ie the f<:'! ci 11' t. · u ..... 16 B for e d.nc n t ion 

for every human ll ei ng in ~~,1~mchc[Jter fro··· ., 1·" t .. •• I .. J .~. n ~; l ~\ t P'" . 
.1. .... • Tl-:ey 

believe that a man Is ed ucution sl·tould never stop. Bys-

Lem includes, therefore lr' .:1 ,, ••• ~ • . , .. lnumgartens [ll'l"J•1ry ''Cl1'"' l· I • o\ 1 i:.) tJO }) f in-

tern:ecUa te schools' aca.clemie s or high s cho o ls' ;; on ~i mw t ion 

schools at night fttnr boys vrho }JttVe to co to r: or k a t fi ft e en 
I 

no rrna l s ch oo ls for teacher:-;' a _t ec hnic'-'.1 or " trnde ~~chool, n 

public school of t;rrt ancl .:1 • v. e:ngn I and a ]leo ple Is i!m ti tnte 

which l)l'OV:i.des for grown 1 lJE.~or. e a gl'ent variety o.f clfiSSes Dna 

lectures. The gretest single school i:'l !:Ianchester, and per

the grentes t of its Jcinc1. 1. n t}le ha~s · ~Yorlc1, is the Tecmnical 

School, whieh ·has a ma.znificent 1·)1~1-'l·t f 1 1 t . ..... ~' o· aJorn or1es and shops 

coverine; the whole of a 1orge ci t,y Lloc}:. It Vi ns fomHlecl 1y 

I:lr • \'!hi tv1 orth the t t 1 , gre1.1 · s ee rt'[lnnfnetnrer, ~ncl 1:n~' eo:;t r;is 

estate and. the city nearly five mil1i ons of do J.l.nl'~=J. ~he 

"' ~ ~ . thouf:nnrl students, school has f.our huna.red tea.chc.•rs rtJ1d , .. ~J.·x 

ni~,;ht and. d ay. It is open ever~r hour in the d a.y, except Run-

1.1 •• 1.:. nn. evern month in tl:e ;vear day 1 from ei oO"ht 11 • ~~1·. to te11 P. • d 

except August. Almas·~ all tJm trades ano. technical ;rofes-

Sions are taught to both rrBn and 1;:omen -- from dresmnakinrr and . l_, 

launa. ering to the high est branches of mining and electrical 



f rom beer brewing anD. pa[)er rraking to Silk ·neaving 
engineering. 

In sni te of the smoke and_ dirt out-
ana steel lllate encraving. 1." 

side and the thousaJ~ds of busy w ark ers inside this is t1.1e clean-

est school building I ever saw. A company of }1Tofessional hou::s 

1 lltr~=J·c+- to scrub, clean and r,olish. ~:: cleaners has an annua co ., " 

· 1 between those who can gin: the Technical School theydistingu.ls 1 -

t d o ·tterul oy d,ai.,T, and thOBP. all their time .to their er1ucR ·ion an <:.• 

who have t 0 work t y day anc1 come at night. _: r_rhe tuition for d.:t:; 

-t.lr:; ·''7r:; 00 a. year. v.;hile tl'a t for the ni:'i:t students averages f.l o, or .P o. . 

of three ni,gh t s in the v:eeJ.:, :.2 students,. vi'ho coma on -an average .__. 

only fifteen shillin=:s, or 1?:).75 a year.· 

The Vi."Ctoria University of Manchester is 

crown to this admirable system of education. The noble ;T,ottic 

buildings of the Universi t;l -are located in the new ·portion of t·a 

la d by 'laterhou::;.e' .the. great est modern J.l:nsl:..iil-. city, and were D- nne ,, 

architect. 
f , )_1c·" 

The plant hns cost exceeding fom~ millions o CLO .. ul•l 

and the University has an income of snme ~?450,000 a year. 

Manchester University is already o.is tinguisheo. ~oor 

t Sch 00 ls Of Ch em is triT ' engine\' ri ·:,; 
its literary faculty ani for i· s " 

.co J 1 1-, 8rts of 
and medicine, whirlt are resorted to by students .~.rom a- ·' 

the vmrld. f v eN:: ster 
The cha rae teris tics of the Uni ve rsi t y o l'·.an' ~ · 

·-t t.. "'1~61P 1 among l'e s IJ• 'I . are that it ha.s .no excluding Vialls, no c __ asses 

. nd technolob7' 
and includes all human knowledge, natural sc1ence a 

as well as the humunities. It is open on the fairest tenrs to 
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all mature persons hnving the nro'1o1· 0 -r.8··""'Y'l.L1• · th t 
• ._" "'..., .l'"" ' G on Tl .on- re-

gard to nationality, race, ac;e or sex. It trains t enche rs 

:for the schools, engineers .fnr t1,.e ~··orl~s. nttornr.vs 
" I 

'1'111 vs 1' ro in ns 
.. ... ... \., .S..Cl ' \, ' 

and ministers for the service of the ).Jeople. It iG u Univer-

sity of all the l'€ci~lle for a11 the ~~~;opl(~; in !1 :'eculiRr ~~ense 

the Univ ersi t".f is Manchester and Item chester is the Univer::;i ty. 

The money spent at Oxford in the rr.aintennnec of some 

fonr hundred del'ightful old. gentlEmen and. t111·ee Lhom,nnd ·vouh[)' 
• C. (wl 

ones for twenty .... four weeh--s in the ye11r v;oulo ~sintt1in for nn 

entire year the _-vvhol-e of Manchester Un:Lversi ty, to~et1:ur '-'·ith 

its Academies, TechnicRl School, Art Schools, Museum, nnd Li-

braries, VIi th tliirteen thotwana regnl11r ntndents Dnd. hnnaror1s 

of thousnncls of private reariers t1nd. occasional r,h,)(len ts. 

Who Rhoutl.d be the stmlents or beneficiaries of the 

The nev7 nni versi t~r an m·;erD tl:e question in o very 

different way from the old. '~h~ old college v.·nn c om;;nsed of a 

comrany of scholars who lived in D cloister ·within a \':all and 

bvited·a few select young men to co~e ancl 

The tleYl University welcomeR every sonl r:ho neecl:1 its }~elp and 

con n. ne it. The old university wns exclnsi ve u nil v:r:e n j_ t '··,·ent 

outside its walls it rrarcheo v .. i th its symbols in front to tlhow 

that it was a special .:act of gro.ce. In respon~3e to popnlor 

demand for help it has of late offered a JH:'Vi thing called 

''U . n1versity Extension", that is·; the extension of the r:: orJ~ of 
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,:,...,, .s<'~es of the people on the .outside. the university to the lit.• ~ 

The Hew Uni 'Versi ty is inexclus ive • It ha.s no v: a lls at all 

but stnnds in the mio. st of t h; pe'tJ_ple with doors open to recdvc 

all who wa.nt to learn. The best. ty1?e o 1' the New l!niv erBi ty :'r;:~. 

t '118 ci tv university, like-Manchester, ;;_t·-S· this point of. vi ow, is " 

govv' IJiiVerpool and. -:~di nbur gh. We hav.e. Btill to build tbe fir.·t 

real city universi t~r in America. Is it not the next great 

to be ad(~ed to onr An:-erict·m system of higher etlucntion? 

From this point of viev; thenn, the new modern 

si ty has three chief :functions:-

) · o.f 1·ntereC",,t r.>nd the devt:1011· ~he awa ren1ng ct 

a n of the_ nr_esent d_ay. ment of int elli:sen ce in the men an v.rome . 

This is clone, chiefly by the s tucly of the past a c cru is i ti on 8 of 

t1 1. n the field of both the humanities ana. the mJtnrol 1e r ~tee, 

sc ie noes. 

~)econdly:- . of such instruction and ii.E giv1ng 

training of tmch capaeitiEis as shall qualify every man and 

f'or the hit:JJ.est possible service in some useful calling. 

. · t c 1-, 0,116 b 
one has some car,aci ty, and. V!hatever that capacity 1s, 1 ·· ••·· · 

tri:1inetl for 
l . "e 

t . 1 nrofess1' ons of _n-. use in some one of the 11rac ·1 ca .L' 

rrhird:- The last function of the universit:J isti'.c 

increase and. the improvement of knowledge? It is not given tc 

rrany of us to actually increa~::e the store of knowledge, bnt 

us may do some thine to im1;r ove the knowledge of t be v: or ld • 

is perfectly kno,:m as yet in ·this \vorld; we see here "through a 
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darklyn. So the chief purpose of the university iB to teach 

men to see the truth more ana more c1enrly. lt~very nevr dis-

:~very 

point of the truth we illuminate becormes a star, it :'la~: be n 

small,· twinkling star, but still it is a lit~)tt to ligLten the 

whole universe. It is thus that classical texts nre imnroved; 

the facts of history explainecl; the specul[!timm of' tr:e rhil-

osoiJhers discussed; the secrets of ~1ature revealed; and the 

v1hole universe finally illumined. :~ach one of n s \'.to Ci is-

covers or even rnaJ~en clearer a single fnct h~ helping sot 

another star in t r.e firmament of trnth. 

+ f 1:111· '•"J de f1' n1· to c'l nd or do rl.Y C: e-'.Chough t re nrt_)(lUC v 0 " . 

velopme~t, man stands alone the only ihtellectnal and spiritual 

being c1.1pable of una erstanding ancl controlling this a:r,:larentl;r 

relentJless me chanisrn. He \'18'f3 made to ·r.ave dominion over the 

t S·tucly o.··,.ternal Ht1tl.J re is on !linch his whole creation, and o h -

duty as to study man~-

. of· t;he marvellous narrative in rrhis is the me an 1 ng 

Genesis. O'l'Olln\.:J t11e Lord God formed ever~r l.Jeqst n Out of the o ·1 

f·o'~.~l of t'r·te air, and brone;l:t t1te:r. unto of the :tie ld am. every • 

t a v.-ha ts oever t1'.e mnn mn.n to see what he would. call t tem, an 

called every living creature that WDB the nome thereof. 

the man ga:ve nrunes to all the cattle and to the fov;ls of 

And 

a d. t · f th fi' e ld. 11 n o every ber::ts t ,o · e lilM' s first task was to 
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name the plan-ts and animals and the stucly of nature will be hill 

taslr until the end of tirre. 

Hot nnti 1 the end of the last century a io we ac-

quire BUffi ciently definit·e knowledge to· mark .ma.n' s place in 

' 
Hature, and the relation and the si@-1i~ica.nce of the lmowlec1ge 

of nature to our ]!hilosophy and religion nre only just nov: ts-

ginning to be uno.erstood~ It was the f.7ea t poet of the Victo-

r . SJ8 wl1o, embodied this doctrine in the exquisite lines:-lan ao ' 

11 b'low er in the crannied vv all, 
I pluclt you ant of the crannies, 
I hold. you here, root and a.ll, : 1 

in my hand, 
Little .flower -- but if I could 

understand 
vrh.a t you are, root a.nc1 all, 

and a.ll in all , 
I ·should l\nOI~' what Gcd. and man is." 

The second function of the new university is tl:t: 

training of rren for the us efu 1 callings . in life. Giving youth 

a liberal edu cn ti on, as irnpo rtan t as this is, is not its cr.id' 

function, A~~ of its wor}\ sho11ld libel~alize its stnd.ents. 

The nevv universi t'r i.s an institution where each 
•I 

ty9e of mind and. each 11rofession can find what. it wtm,ts, not 

rrerely for its own culture, but for. its O\~m- uses. 

Democracy is the ruling "(?rinciple of lmrmn 

today, and if the univerBities do not d.ischnrge this obEc;aticn 

to rrre~nre men for service, certain it is that 8 oemocratic so· 

cie ty wi 11 not ru. nrJort ·them ·'· ' . 

5P9 

The university e~ri st" t '"' ~. 1., . • · ,, ..., 1. c1.1n IT.E:n n ncl ~·omen ~o sun-

ply the need.8 of the social organ ism. I t t r rri n -~ '"or 1r"" .,. c-- .. , .. ~~ 1,\.;-~), 

not :f,or the librar"~r .or tl'e 1 · t " . c OU> er me rel 'T hnt I' l"' . ~I 1 .00 for the 

factory a.nl the mart. It senrls fort~· !i'l5n and v.omen Lo dh:semi-

nBte arnong.the ·98ople all·t~e k 11 ,nov; ec SG tLG '~ h.i.Ve :?,ni l1G tl, [1 nd 

thus to help each one t b , +t . o G a ue" er man nncl to ;·,nh~ more of 

,~,. ·life Il • ..,) ._ - • '11 he t rue s ch o 1H r does this Vi he the r L e b e ~.1 s c): o o 1-

rnu.ster 1 . a minister <:t 1 , '"· _awyer, a physici9nl or llll t"n.cineer. It 

me-ike s little d.i ffe r en c e :n 0\" he d ce Co 1' t· , l, ·. t 
" • J •:> •, "o 11E; serves ·]:G y-l(;r)·•le 

of. his time 1· '1 tl11· s t I"''le • ' - .L scholnrlv snirit ..... 1.. • 

til, • J.rns ~~n:cticnl 

aim is both historico.lly and scicnti fic,'l].l·y t' 1. n ,n c c l 1e 1 r.n rp o se 

the university. 

'I'he purpose of the ncr:· u~liversity is not .'l nrornr;:1ndn 

for any creed or chm~eh; it is not the cult;nre of:' ttc i'ev:, t;118 

traininr: of leaders me11 elu· · '- · t ·-· .vI l uS rmrr: 088 lS Joe; cl evc1 opment of 

every man in accordance ''li tJ1 hh: God .5iven pa. .. cr;-;, the e\·oln-

ti on of the V'hole race. Said Philli~:;s J3rool:s, ''~ach liurwn be-

ing is a design of (}od, and ns nuch d eserveB to be er~ncnted tc 

tlle highest possible extent." 

~Uhe nev,- uni ve rni ty search en for nll t }re truth s nd 

teaches the truth to all men. In seekinG the trnth it recog-

nizes no bonna.ary to its fiE.:lcl; in tc~1cl:ine th:J trnth it re-

cognizes no cl:asses among its ~1tuclents. All knm·.-J.er1e-e should 

Le accessible to al~ people. The nniver8i ty is, t}nD 1 the 
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fina~ e·~pr ess ion of democr scy; it· stands for the a. emocrncy o·~ 

kncwledge. 
Its fni th is S'llm.rrBd Ul) in the words, nxno'll ye th; 

truth and. the truth shall ma1<e you free. 
11 

for the truth and this teaehinr: of the truth vYe are to develop 

the race until we shall finally become I ind.eed, the sonB of r:cr, 

uot11illf, less thtln this is the object aru'J the purpose of the ncv: 

university, the salvation of man arrl his aevelopmt:mt. 
'rhh~ L' t, 

real ·and only w o.rthy motive of the study of the classics as o.f 

thG sciences; of ~J1iloso phy as of technology; of the bool: o ~ 

nature as o:f the bool~ of scriptures -- that each of uB may ::r:~G 

his life, whetl!er a }3tudent of boo];:s in the cloister, or of ~~:
1

:-

ter in the laboratory 

"A closer link 
Bet\'Iixt us nncl the cro\'ming rnce 
of those tha:t eye to eye shall look 
on knowledge; und. er whose comrrand 
Is B~arth and i~arth's, and in their hsnd 
Is Hature l~J~e an open boo}r, 

a t I t •• I • a 6 

.B,or all V.7 8 thought ana: loved ana. did' 
And hoped_ nna. su:f:ferecl is but need 
ofv:}x:tt inthemis f.Lov.rer and frnit. 

March 2 4 t1"., 1906. 
Chas. W. nnbne:;. 

----ooooOoooo----

I U F 0 R M A L. 

---oooooo---

Narch 31st, 1906 • 

l. 

') 
t.J, 

3. 

4 . . 

"P. u .. ) JD . .G E T. 

--~-ooooooooo----

At Lunch. . . . . . . . • • • • • • J'c rd ina nd J e H:e 
1 

Telepathy 
J • • ' 

Telaesthesia 
I or What? • B. 1\. Cor:on . 

Judge 'I! aft to the Co!!t rnrw 
!VJ I 

n 0 v.~:i t hs tan din rr 
t? • . . .. . .. 

~ea's Oak and its Discoverer 

• • • • Q T)' • J • 

. . . 
rH•l· 
oil. by. 

tT nme s • 

Has the De~il 1 ~ OS C hiS Ori 0i nrll.i ty T ewl· c- 1\f • _J 'f, ..:l J .• ~[11; ch • 

----oooOooo----

,Tr. 
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Mar cl1 31st, 19 0 6 • Ferdinand ~TeU:e, ,Ti:·. 

'1.\ven t y-one dollars a :~d ei,q:11·t·:u-f1' "'re t ..o j t} 1 c e n s 1 or t·:· 8 

lunches. '.Phat is the item il1 the a.ccount for services .!)nd. ex

penses by a lawyer to his client in the promotion of a certain 

enterprise. 

l1.ow ma.ny partook of these royal lunches? f)n to th 

~ v .awyer, --no, no·r let's call occasion~3the same two :-eoY'I .. le, ·the·J 

him an "attorneyr; and the ro.an with money to whom he YJns tr~7ing to 

sell a block of stock in a manufacturing business of 11romisine 

but problematical futn re. Were tl:e;~' old fri ~na.s '? No; they lJFd 

me t o nc e be for e • 

'.[lhe attorney's shoes were worn a. t 1 ~ b t an !JB. c 1 e r. , u · 

polished, his co at brushed a.nd .n bl' t sh .. l. ny',· l' u. 'fho se who knew nm 

and we.re a.cqu.ain ted vii th his habits were accustomed to meeting 

him a.t the Gle ncairn or tl1e lf \oman's Exchange, where his lunch 

ticket would be thirty -five or forty cents • Wba.t means thiB 

res art to the dazzlingly lighted and: be-mirrored shrine of . 

LJoullus? c 11 1 · a um merchant~ ls~'lye r, banker. broker, promoter, 

there he sits __ you recognize him, wi jlh his face glozed over 

with 1:1.n unc t ious agreeableness while his sharp, r.ard eyes reveal 

· ·p'l· · · TU"'rcrr 
.Ll.. ·"' .1\ h • 

the inner alertness and tht:. kee1·.. ·,~· • aVlu.l t;1 of the beast o.f 

pre;{ drtn~i ng nenr t.o his q uorry. Oh, r;acruc1 hosr.itality~ 

have you been 'brought to such tase use and clo self re:-;r ecting 

men so shamelessly 11rnctic6 your ancl t'neir abiH~ercent? 

You remeut'b.er the story in iJcGuffy' s old .fifth reader 

of t:he Arab who at clusJr WGlcon:ed th'' ,.,. ~'YJ.e>)_1 r·r: 1· to '"' 'GL • "" his tent and 

in conversation at supper dis covered. t1' .. ':J.t ....,_e " .. ·,·~~ t 4 1 ~ , , ., en t e r ttl in in r: 
'·' 

his bloocl enemy. Veril,y Allah llDd deliven:rl his ener:1y into 

his harrcls -- b11·t 11 0' 

ra no ply l1e was s clfe. 

he wsE: his guG s t -- anc1 ch1 d in th i.r:: 

In the morning, t.~iving }lis c;ucst o 

cmnel n.nd meat and a.rlnk for U:e da~·, said ride, rice, for un----
til tho r.:oinr.r dO\'.!Yl o.J..f' i"··'l'lC "~''n t]. "1l l'' t ,, , ~ o ,.u ~v • ~~ u n · .~ r:· :; guc s · n nu. rr.y LEt nd is 

stayed --but v.'ith the coming of: the nic.ht I st~lrt r:it:-: ::~vcng-

ing lm.nd to pursue ar.d. to slay thee. We DJ'C in tl".c a e luge -·· 

mnde mad by our material desiret:, we have sl1attered nnd f!is-

carded the traditions ana. convention~3 tl nt conserved nn. 

Gone is dogm~1tic religion-- uut v·ith it is not all 

rel i gi. on gn ne? What mattereLl a little lalse dogma i.f it 

served to circumscribe and nJetl~e avprehem1i ble n modicum of 

truth-- v:hen with its }lt'tSsage all truth tectmse of it~'; in.fi-

nite vastness slips DVU=J.y. 

Did not the unlovely v:orsted C'ard-bonrcl mottoes on 

the wall serve sorr.B use in their ottrusive insh~tonce on some 

moral princi :ples? The r:1tionali~ation of marriage dissolves 

marri ao-e 0 • 
The :r.umnn e·g-o-r~·eening itself upon its freedom 
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and ind.ivid.nalism }1as kir.ked. over many conventions v:hieh conse~·,· 

society tu3 not teing for gig free men -- and lo! we di8cover 

that tl:ese apparently illogical and narrowing _rules bnt dr;ser:t~,: 

the content of important moral vrinciYJles vihich could only La 

d v 11 d b "·eo]· l1tlmon1' ty by the Ob'.._3erV,'J'l1ec· rJ'i' re cognized an w _ owe Y '· o, ""·' • -" • 

convention. 

When I 'Pic ttu·.ed to myself our friend in the rc; .. 

tw.uran t t1lyine; his trade with the :arts of 'the Cyprian or Delildi; 

there carre to my mind that expression of 13ernard Shaw's: 
11

\7t~ 

1 t t·t t cJ sses ofrnen· for instance, drnmntists ll:lV e grea pr as 1 ·u e . a~ , 

and journalists, to v;hom I myself 1J el ong, not to men t i.on Lte 

legions of lawyers, doctors, clergymen and. plD tfor111 politicinns. 
- -· 

'Bho [li'B clail~T using their highest faculties to belie their reBl 

sentiments; a sin compared to v/hich that of a woman who sells 

tlm use of her nGrscn for a f~v1 hourB is too v.enial to 'be ·::orth 

in modern society thm1 po~_v.'orren without chastity~ 

Thin]<:. of the 11 J?ubl ici t~r :Bureau", tp.e last co:1:1JirtG 

of a.ll - organizing the nev;s~upers of the country and for 8 

Ul1d erta1\ing to mould }?Ubl ic 01_)inion and agreei 118 t 0 teach tJ;e 

American reo-ple to think Vlhat somebody \Vants them to t11inJr. 

your breakfast fooo. is '9urveyed by a syndicate so \Yill be tl:e 

t O'l q11CC 
men tal _pabulum }jou sre -permitted to take for thought sus · '"' 

on a given matter be determined for Ei lH"ice :raid by those 

AT .,.ur .. c·r .LJ 11 • 

interested in your concl11sionn. 

In contrast to our rostnui'"Jl1·•· ~ · 3 · " v .tl'lenl 1n '.',Lvt ru..?'a-ed 
~;)(,) 

dignity, almost sul.Jlimit~r of c1,Dracter, SJ 1ylocl:. n~pcarfi. 

"I Vlill buy ·with you, sell \'tith :Jml, LalJ\ r·Ut yon, 

walk with yo_u, nnd so f'ollOi'1'l. nrr ·, \ltl-1- r \r '11 t t · l · .... ' " -'- ;1 . no , c :1 ·;.1 1• yon, 

i1ri nk with you, nor pr ny v~i th you. 
--------- !1 • 

God_ help the mt1n who has nothing v.hich 1·:e holds sacref' 

from the uses of tn-ule, gain and_ ~13r:sonnl nd v flln t ;:) cl 6 • 
~' 

Think of men una.shnmecl i11 tl·_.c.l'r· 'ntlf·llfll c 1 t' ' U.(. 1.LCOJ:1'll1g, 

charging for t~.e 'bread ana i~ 1 il1l~ consumed in untcrta.i~lil::::,, Dh.1ll. 

I say their customer of victim. 

No, let us .'treasure 1.1nd hold ever ~~ncTEJl from ;;rol'one 

or ·0rostitu:be use the })ractice o.f hos11itality c1er:crilerl ir: Ltnt 

line o.f the persian poet: 

n.A. jug o:f? v: ine,. a loaf of Bread -- ~md Lhou~" 

March 31 s t , 19 0 6 • ~,cnl inuncl J e lke, Jr. 

----ooooOoooo----
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March 31st, l90ti. 13 • R. Cow en . 

"'rhe ro are more th in~rs in heaven !.l.nd e ~1rtl '-' ~ (, . ,1, 

ilo ra.ti o.,, than nre dreamed of in your philosophy. n 

So said a trans cendi:mt genius nearly t11r ee hun-

d.red years ago, a.nd the most of us have verified the state!'n~nt 

in our O\T1n ex n eri en ce " . 
?erh£tl1B no branch of psychical research lms inter-

·ested r:iOre rersons or has secured more believers than telepntily. 

Uearly ever~r intelligent rerson v;ith vvhom v1e have occasion to 

compare experiences has sorrething to relate in that line, 

'ielepathy, or 'Peleaet>thesia, a.re words c1ifficult 

of definition. '.Chey are usually unaerstooo to stand for the 

direct influence of one mina over another, inde'98nd.ent of any 

demonstrable channel of commu:1ication; that is, without ~he tWG 

of worcls, looJrs, gestures, or other signs. 

It may be a sort of rrenta1, vvin:less telegrapl:/ 

yet telepathy differs from that in that it is at times appon,.~tlY 

unconscious , or a.t least subconscious. 

Btlt t:r:e subject is too mysterious f()r a layman, and 

I 6811 only contribute to the literature of the mystery by there· 

5~7 

lation of one o:f several exoeriences 1.11 that line. 

It is not neeessorv in t'he r·t- . 
·> '"· .Jl ernrv Cl l " · n l o .f C in ci n-

nnti, to sa:v who: or what Jff . . • ur Hu ther iorcl 3. H .ny6 s \'IllS. It i~'J 

well knmm to you by perl'onal J 1 . 
. •l J , mm.·.~ edge or by tradition I that 

he was a. prominent m6mber of thl' s Club from · t·l' · ' 1 ,,J eommencement 

unfii 1 his death ei tl1 or , . ' "' as an n c t l v e o r l · Icnonlry r~t'lnLer, ~nd 

that lJe was a. frequent visitor herE du rine- his <1C tivn " ;ri 1 i tiny 

tmcl poli ticn1 career • 
t• 1 . 
de H so l;onor e<'l the Clu1; t.:r t; ren ni on 

at the J~xecnti ve Mansi. on whilG he, was l'ret;id c nt of tl:t:: Un:L ted 

States~ of which our records give nn intcre~1tinr; '·)econnt, 'li:::it 

1:e preserved a lively· 1. nt'-'I'er-.. ,t 1.11 ·1·'.~~" "' v '-" ·-.,f'~"L'Jl·r··, 0 r.> '"' "l c · · c '' ' '· ,. !' e 1,. n b rlll r-

inr all the di versified · · 1nciclent sof }lis cHr 8,, 1 .... ).0,,,,.., ... 1. 1_11 1 t ,, ;, -"' o ,, . o 1 s flY-

in 1 1' n t1 · n s pres en c e • 

Club, I was pr :L vi 1 BoO' eel to . a. somev;hnt intimate acqnnir:tance i'ith 

HI' ll I 
1'1 • ayes, not only while h - lG Waf.l MAjor I Colonel, nnd r~rigadier 

1en eraJ. in the field, btlt h ·1 \'l 1 e he ·tn~-; a rr,t:mber of Conr;ref::J, 

Govern or of t re State, and :1re s i clent • All o.f this \~·ns before 

my membership here and. before my understnncling of v:Jwt tl:is 

Clnh means. to its members. So th.s t I eame to !~no':: s ncl odmire 

and. love him for r:hat was in. him and of him, ~)Side from tllis 

associa tio h' h ' n w 1c., as you knar,', em,?hssizes nna deepens all 

'·1 11 :.ose feelingr..: •. Many of you lmev: him ~.~ersonnlly v.nd [ldmired 

him for hri.s:.rmny lovable qualities llisplayed here. \71~nt I have 



to say of him na1: is a.sidt; from anything connected wi tll his 

L mernbershi:? here. 

In 1867 it was my mnbi tion to be Governor of Chio. 

General Hayes was Etl so D candidate t as also was Samuel 0nllc·;'::JJ, 

of Columbus, ~he latter and myself lu!:ao.,~ml und.ers.tanding that 

whichever of the tv;o should have the lowest vote on the 

of the roll, shoula. promptly decJ.ine ana. throw his vote to th: 

other. When the roll v;an called. and. before the reoult v:as 

announced, it was aviJarent tb.at Mr.Ha:yes led me some ten ~·otes 

and that Gallm·my r.r~-1s a rather poor third. in the race. l~ut t Le 

latter shyed at tLe critical point, probably hoping ~iOTGet.hini3';,,. 

turn up to give him the nomination. The r esu.l t was thnt hy 

changes made be :for a the result of the first ballot v;as announceR 

although f.lf3 I hnve saic1, Hayes led rre but ten votes Bt t 1:D clo~.e 

of tr1e coll, he vu1s nominated., I was second end. Gallowa.y v:m;:: 

very poor th ir cl. 

rro heal all sore places as is customary, I wmJ d-

fered. the nomination aA Lieutenant rrovernor, which, having no 

sore place, I (1eclined., and Jallowoy was offered. the place, ;;)"ic~. 

he declined not only without thankB, but in such terrrs ns \':ere 

in the nature of an insu 1 t to t Ye Convention, and the State Cos· 

mit tee, of which I was then Chairman, thereu pan placed in noJ1i· 

nation GS Lieutenant Governor,, Colohel John c. Lee, of 'fiffin, 

and l:e vi:as elected with the whole Hayeo ticket. 

TELIUPATHY T;i~LEAETHESIA CR YTHAT? 

The only suggestion I ever hod. Uwt Huyc u bore n:e 

any grud.g for IDJ opposition to hi~ in tir cnndi~Acy ~ns that 

I was told r.e vms Oll.POSing me for re-election as Crmirmon of 

the State Committee, of which I lu:u1 been Ohnirrnnn fnr ~1 ever~ll 

yet1rs, probably fearing that m~' o~1posi t ion \'.'auld militate 

agninst my efficiency in the conduct of tl:o camFaign. On re-

ceiving this inforrrstion, I l'allied my .forces, v:ns rt:Jnr:pointed 

C1mirman, and conducted the Hayes cam~")nign oi'lGG7 succen~-dulJ.y 

electi.ng Ganeral Hayes as Governor a~ninst the most violent 

opposition growine 01W of our adoption of t.he nee;ro suffrage 

amena.men t, and on.t of the fnct that the the 1:1ost ropnlar Demo-

crtrt, Mr. Allen G. 'fhurr~an, wa-s the candidate of the oppo~iition 

party. I don't know why I should recall this inci,1ent cxce~it 

it be to show my rel8.tions with that 1li stinguisl:ed mnn. I clo 

know that in our struggle for control of tl1e c:mlf'Dign in 1867, 

Vle 1-:ud. a. battle royal in r;hieh, it is enoug/1 to sa:;, v;e r:ere 

successful, the Cfrrnpaign vvas vigorously .fou;:;ht, nregro su.ffr[lge 

1Jeing the vital issne, and thnt v:e won L? D dnnguronsl~r nm·ro.·: 

rrv.rgi n. 

The ger so na.l relations be tv:e en myself o.no. Haye B r· ere 

UHHJr·ently undisturbed at the time, exce nt that he c1 ecJ. ined to 

continue rre in a s t.a te office I hnd held four years, 17Heh r:as · 

Uhfi.er his control, why, I never cared to inquire, as I had ar-

ranged to retire under ... any ci rcum:.:;tnnc es. 



In August, but a short tirre before Mr. Haye::.'s den 

I was s pe ncling my vacation f1 t La}'"e sid. e I a. summer resort on 1nke 

~rie 
1 

os v;as my roo tom. 
lilr. Hayes vn1s always a visitor r.1orc or 

less during the season H t the same place', where for man,y ye r.lr~ 

his regiment (the tv!enty-third), held its annual reunions, nt 

which, during his life time he al v;a.ys 11resia.ea.. 

standing on the ver£L71.da of the hotel Ylhere both of were ?Pflf.t~, 

ana.· as I approached the hotel coming from the steamer doc1r, lx. 

threw up his 1 ·~a nds and s nid in the most impressive mannr.r: 

11 I am sure yon n re tl: e ver;;r r~u n of nll men I want to 

now • Please co me to my ro om. 11 

I went v.ith him ftnd when we iHere alone in h~s rnq 

he said: 11 I he.ve been in troullle for some trears over a mr.tter 

that may be serious and may be trifling, but as you came UD tl:c 

walk a morr.ent ago, somethine; seemed to impress Jre with great 

force that you were the man to assist rre. I f . d t '··on1e 1n a J r. .... 1 

among my papers, a great llatch of corre sponCI.e nee rela Uve to 

certain plans of the ~) ou.th ern Confederacy c1uri ng the war to 

ship in to Northern cities infected clothing, and to fire cities 

in the north. ·The corresponflence seerrs to be original nnd 

au then tic. :B1lt I hove no inea ho;:; it came into my· posEiessior~. 

Can you e:Xplain it?" 

'rhe f: in~ lari ty o f t11e propositi on una er the ci r· 

• • 
cunstances was that·I was certainly the only living p€rson the" 

could explain it nnd answer hl·.~. question and I t 
· 1 tl once ·~ro-

ceeded to d.o so. 

In the early f8Tt of 18.76, a mtm carr.e to ','/nshington 

C i t 1r vd t h a m o1 . ass of mannscri !?~ s purrortinto; to lle ,n corresYJon-

dence ·which had pat3[3ed between Jacob T'' 
t . nom ps on I tt n ,t:'I8G ~1t of t J·,e 

Southern Confederacy then in n ~ I \J tm flCt a I r·j 1'1. ,(' Ll i ,, ' ' ..:1 ~ 1 .... ' L. !, ~11l· :;u ndr y 

persons in the Uor thern United S t· t , , . . des, ldahve to nscbet:Je 

for sending into those · 1 · Cl ;leS clothing infected i"it:· o"""ll . , . ''"<:.' . :"~!OX 

yello,N fever nnd other infect. a· , lOnfl ll.S8886" • •>t to introduce and 

spread t hone diseases and ,o:i ve the lrortllei'n .... 1 peop'o ::omethin('f' 
0 

else to th · J b t . ln c a ou than the ~Jros ecu ti on of t ]:e vvnr. 'cLe cor-

re SPend en ce 1 · , , a so lncluded ineend1n:risrn, tte firinr; of cities 

in the North simultaneously. r•n,a "'8 ''C'' ' 1 .u;... •1 .. .~ ItCmE. s 1nr. ncl ed tl: is cit"' . . 
'~he correspondence was P-ti"oncr, .. 1'1 ro· t' f ~ ~ ,,o n .L u rntl 1 on o · fi he 1111 m1 ' s c hnr a c-

terL;ati on of wnr. 

These ]!a:pers ivere cf.fered. ne Hationn1 HepnLJ.Jcnn 

C or:-,mi t tee ~'='0 r •r'~· 9 r:; 0 0 , h J. ·,!""D, ,. c caB .• I 1?. as v rnt:ml;cr o2 thnt Committee 

and of the Executive Committee of tbat body, and t1~e pronr.si

t' omrn1, ·ee, lon to buy the same was referred. to the ~·;xecutl· ve C · t t 

consisting of ZachnTiah Chandler, Cha ir·,~an, Jud ?e :•;dmuncls 1 

~ost H 1aster of Viashington, and myself, perhaps nnothcr. 

During my investigation I cnrried the IJar~ers to 

P.resid.ent '1rant for h' d · " 1 · · 1s a v1ce 
1 

an;. ~ve ;1m a synons1s 

' as 1ng his judgment as to the FOlicy of their rn1li-contents k. 



remem1)er vecy well his sayihg; I 
nw auld it not crente. 

cation. 
f were 

t . 1. n Cincinnati if the nDIDe o . ·-----a sensa 1 on · 

. s connected. v~i th t1le seheme?" 
tomor rrm monnne a 

Which I v;us :n;re 

it would • 
. . ltstion it WEJS d.ecidecl that DG :.\ 

After much consu. ' 

t Y
·enrs before, it would not ))e good polie:: 

war had been ended . en 

to stir Ul) rratters that Appomattox onp]:tt to 
8 t that late day 

have settled. 
. Cha.ndler out of his own Sub sequent ly' Za.char1a 

t ~.';!JQOO for the papE; rs, ana. it v:as 
p0 Ckt t I t)HiQ t 'he nppl iC Hn • r 

876 a let him d ecicif: 
b · 1a. t nomina ted. in 1 , an · agreed that they 1 s .ou · · 8 

1d be us eel as campaign rro.-t'ter • 
whether they shou 

naye s was no:~i· 

nat eel 8 t Cincinnati in 18'76 • 
r.Dhe parers v;ere sent him. 

is t.r.e whole story. 
• bc·l·ol1~; 

General Hay·es said: 
.::~· se tne sn ,,.,, ... "' 

n I s ha.ll enu:or 

le ave them for tLe 
of your st8 te rmnt on th o:)e ~ap ers and 

of '\Vhom it may cone ern • n 
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Mtjrch 3ls t, 1906. C ., "'·i 1\ 
• j) ' \! ..1. L) y • 

There was no stat eTren t made clur inc t 1·:e J.n s t )Te si _ 

dential crmmpaign v:hich was more potent for J\cepins ~eru'uli-

cans in the ral'J.ks and. preventing :revolt, becAUE~e cfdit!::wtis-

±'action on the Philippine issue, thnn t1:e GtatGmEmt ofSccro-

tary ~raft, often repeated 'uy him, t:,nt wev:ere in U:.e "hilifl-

pines for the Filipinos. 

No one dcubted thr-lt !1overnor :2nft Binoerr.l~~ 1'iiohed 

this· to be the fact; 

conld to make it tre fact and. v:hen he ~nid that such '::ns the 

this expression of his des ire eheerec1 up many a c1on1;1-inf, 

optir:-:itit, for his ,~iorcls !HO ttbe bugle cnll to nll O}tir:JiDts. 

lllarch 31st, 1906. 
B. R. Ca.':en. In 1902, when the present t11riff ~~'at! 1Jein[' inflictc:cl 

----ooooooooo----

llpon the .Jlilipinos, Governor Taft, aid etl Ly tl:e '?resident D nd 

Secretary Root, did everything thnt honest men con1d clo to in-

d u c e Con '~res s t o give the FiliDinos a chance to recovGr from 
.~ 

the effects o·f t r.e so-cnlle d. insnrrecti on. The; not only 

terged. and. prayed, but they brought ont one J~rmilio .Aquin[lldo 

and used his eloquent pl~-~ :for his countrymen in aid of treir 



JU'T)G;i; TAFT TO THE OCHTRiiR!_ . HCT1.7TTHS.T.AJ:TDIUG·~ ... 

c HU s e, b n t rill in v ni n • 

The nev; York 'rri 1mnc,. c mrr.entine on the refusal_ of' 

congress to ans·wer the prayers of the most dis tinguishea repre~-' L-

tatives of the controlling pE1rt~r, snid: 

11 When Secretary Hoot asserts tha.t "President r·y~wrr1's 

opposition is 'Uninte1lic;ent nr1d. rr.reposterons', }-:.e, the good 
secretar~r, (listllnys some thine; ver~T lil:e imnrbordination, for 
thou:Jl, of conrBe, the nonsti tu tion lTJBJtes the ?resident of :. 
United states vncl t'~-te :1ecrotnry of War nominally hir:her nuth<~·:·i
ties than oxnarcl, we mnst not fc)rget that the constitnticn ~.lcs:~ 
not run in tho ~~hilippi~lCH1, ancl it is only lleet sugnr t1w l f'•>l-

loi"IS t~e :flag." 

At that ti:ne Mr. Brewster Cameron, 
~~ \''0 r1-,r, 7 , .• c,.,., __ 
!,..~ ' • ) ':.' \:..- •• " 

sent ati ve nf 1:1 dis t in~-;tJ is'hed. f 3m i ly fr,om Pennsyl vnnin, tt-e for'· 

ress of the doctrine of protection, vvns in Wa~:;hinvton, DS t:h; 

spe cinl re 9renent nti ve of tbe Manila C1Jarn1)el' of Commercn, 0oL:: 

what r'e coulcl. t.o inrlnce Congresr.~ to have r1ercy upon t1:.ese 

nwa.rds o.f the nation", nncl after the refusal of Congres:'J to 

listen to the !"reBid ent nnd ,:udge rraft on this question~ 

eXI'\"';SSed himself ns follows in a letter to the nmv YorJz i2rilJ~I::I:: 

"'rhe fact !:hat the Conc;i·ess of the United st:-;t:e~;, 
. l 

controlled 1Jy men in sym~1athy with his political views, lS no. 
willing to act UliOn tl-:e recomr.JmHlHtions of a man li1w Ylm.ll.';nf!, 
partimlarly VJhe~ thfuse recommendations are opproved lry a ,_-·nr 
Secret~I"j,. ~:mo_ a ·resiclent v:ho have tl1e :fu.ll corlficlence of tJ:r, 
I . ' 1 • J l 1. 1,., e hoW tr • Amenean 1)60~) (~, v;l .. cause many t.hone;htfb.l men, wr~o dlv, · ··.· 

fare bel te ved in hold .. i np; fast to the ~hili ppi!le s, to n81
1 :if~ 11 "~:,, 

consider Y:hether after nl1, we ~re r.n::)a'ble of rr.Lvin~ a v·1;.e il:r' 

just governmeYJ.t !:o a 1J8tY0le ten thousand miles avw;I." 

The e;..-l')lo.nstion of tre conduct of Con,r::ress 1 

11~ C l ,_' t "''c 
a 8 ! •• r .' a mer on seems to thin}:-, to be fa n-na. in the fn c t r n ' :'" 

Ph
'l' ' 0 tJ·: 11100 · 1 l~,rnne nrchipelafjo is situated on the otl:.er sioe 0 L ·' .e ,. · 
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bnt is the direct resnlt of the nDtnrnl 
sr~ or teo ,-in t::s of 1-rnl'!lsn 

no tnr e. 

We ::reneraJ Jy t .. ,,.D 1·t· f· 0 ' . .. c . ..., , or "'l'·~ni·e·.:J . c.· ' ,, - u 1 n e :n~ cu t i v 8 c1 • 
•• 1 r.Lrnn-

is tnt ive and even in jnrltc1n1 r:,at~er".~ .. . , 

r:.lmt their ey "' t t1 e -~· o le ir o '.': n in t e 1" 8 :-~ 1 p, • 

mernantile.transt.wtionwith t11 ,·. . · 8 Til\1 ,lJ.Cl )l(l]_ ''ll.l'C]>.,f1.·. ~-~-l.n.re 1 - ~ n :~en c ~: • 

In .n.ntioYJ.al Jegislation i''C · . .-'rovicle t ! :a t n o o f rj_ c e r 

of tJ: e ,cpvernmen.t shall be int '-'re···fe(~ ;'1 l ~ ' v - " ,_ . . I ... . . n n ~r . r:~ n ~ ~ ; ~ c 1 -1. o ~1 i n 

'"1"1. cl" +J ,,, .~. .. ,;e government is El 1'"'0 r t~r 
J. J. '.~111· f··, rt1lr:: e t , , - "' x cnus enm to 

t',t: finger~ti"='s and seems to co~,·""l' t' \ .... t '\.I e c~ "1 e 1• ,. a c 0 n 1 •. ,,.. ',/ '' n:.~re:i~:;'!Jfln or 

Vr:lovos I for f-'1-. f t1 ·• , e ns e o. , .-~e n rlJ;,r. 

We sa~r that a notnr"'' c,(Jn'lot 1 • ' t.ven ~a'e n ~1c::osit'i.on Lf 

he is eounsel for or rcJ.BI:ive o:f ci tJer !'arty, or rt->:er•:~iPe in-

,. r t ve G~i·ed in t·h.e 

.frorr. the llencJ·l, .,.1 1 . ~• lGll 1e 1s even l'Gmotely connected. v:·i L~ t)Je 

ih the c.aus e, and all of this is 

ne () "' ~- t 1.. • • ' '" vO r:e lnd.l Vidual invo 1 ved, ',,,~- '"'1''•'1'.' \ I.''I''U'"·' "'I' l..i 1,.{ t., ul l.l 
1
;1 J U v Lid t.J C d .L ~c-

t-)1Qi»l 'r1 l f ,,.,,.~..e; gee ·-orce of the rocion that ::elf [li'(~servBtion is on8 of 

'le .... ~ 1 nr :3t larls of nature. 

'fhis ten den c '.lr of hu~·~·Jr1 r1"' tu J'i~ 1 o 1 ,,.,,1 i· "'"'·Jl'a.' 1' •· '' 01"ll J .. l.(.;•. • .;.4. .v . ~ .... t...l;•.c.. l,o.} fj :• 

ueina " 0 '"' >"l generally a.ck_.l).ow1ec1ged and undoubtedly trv e, it ir~ net 
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exi
"'RCt, without reference to the location of t}1{; 

unnatural to '-

Or 
an,'r other is lands which are govemt:cl ':y 

:P.llilillpine Islands, ,y 

(
,r tho united ~1tates, that any legislation ~.·:ith 

the Coneresa ,,.. 

· 1 ::1 , rii 11 l, ... _Jri rrari ly u e benifi cial t, G t".v 
reference to those 1s anu~j 

Yl.1'ld 
1
narticularly to the com>ht:l@~,:, 

Unit eel s t ntes in genE:l'iil, ~ 

of its retJresentntives. 
'xhis is especially· trae with refe:nJ.c~ 

f t}.,
8 1

'mr:· r 1' n 11.11 D. oc trine of 1'ro t e c ti on. \'7 e J:n (;V; 

ri ous name 0" • _l "" v-

Con~.t·A.ntly votes in t r€ name of this fetich·"~~:~· 
th a t C o n ST e s ~3 -

0 
.') I· 1·,;' Y~.n J' 0"'; t>..l. 0 f· t· l~e Arre ri can I)8 0 p le I 1m t £ :li!ll 

·the in tcr~~> ts _,_ ~· ., .... ·L' ....... .; 

f tl benefit of his ov:n eolll\ ~i-
Congret-JSJ-can voteB natur:1lly, or ·1e 

tnE:n ts, 
.c.·l.l'=> 1L'J"J1efl't only· of a·very snr.Jl .u· 

or nt~rhaps even for \J ... "' 

~_ion of that constituency. 

Hov: futi'Le then is it t:a expect that an' Con~)C :: 

f ·t f 1 t of niR:.rr,cn3 ~ 8n X 
would. ever le gh::,la t e for the t ene 1. · o · a o · ~-

.L .(.>the United si·~CS 
sand mih. s IJY.cay, of whose needs the peop. e O.li. 

have no J:mowledge an:l n1)otlt whieh they aare nothine,, 

1 · 1 t' n v· ·,ula 
sugees tecl, much less Bhown, tlHlt su.ch e gls a 1. o .o · 

mental in rmy respect to the intereBts of any iUn£:rir:an. 

v:hen 'Ne ssy tlw t v:e are in the Philippine~> for the b,ilipino~'' · ~ 
~,'\lJ ~ t:~ 

fly in the face of a truth of nature ss irresistible ns vt.· · 

of e;ravita t ion. 

A monarchy, or a a.es:potis"'l of al1'Y for!'J, ~r.DY 
J. r 

to govern a co lon~r for the benefit of the co lorlis ts \':i tllotl" 
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"It c e to t he d em n- .... .::~ s f + 1 f " ~ '"'a;. o : .; 1e ella'?:' eo·1ni·1,.,." ::> 1 , 
. l. v ,y,uijn O.L .;nc ;?,ovcrnor' 

1'8C,(,, ~e ·the d esr) ot . b t u ..... ~ t m1.g< · normiblv o J " - " ,VGl'.OO.I: th.; l'n+"l'C·"'!·"' of l; ~ • ~~ \) 

his own people fat th c fHJl-c of· b "· t · enc~~ ~n~ hi"' 0u~~-ct colo . t o "1 
... ) t.·t: .. n1s Js, 

tut that a Repulllic can govern ·1 colow' ()01• ,, , ... 
L · f1 L "11e ;;eJlent of t Le 

colonists., has alv·:ays been i:npws~.tle, oncl alr;n:is r:ill be 80 

:md every such attempt l"tS b f · _ ... een a a1lm·e ~:Pll.l Hl1··u.;::~ \':ill. 08 , 

Benring in min:l thene nlrr:n·~t ;:cJ..f t.VUt;nt tnt'·" , .. r.. 
-t L •J t • ...... 

tee on the ?hilippineB, defen.teLl, b:· n ''srr snLstantLal majori-

ty, tho .Payne bill for the relief of ti1e lilirino~: fror~ the c1i8- · 

astrous clemarrls of the exi~:;ting t;JTiff. 

After t'11·is vo f·e "''l'~ '· nJ· en I, .. .., ...1.., v r., I. ~-J l.t (, \ ' ll,.l. • Me Cre o ry mo\' nd. t :'t1 t 

Lll8 1.Jill be reported to the Serw.tf;, 11of:·::itL;;t:Jnrl inrr the reverse 

vote of t h.e Comm1' t ~..ee 
- J '. i,; ' ' 

nnc1 his mot1' on 1i';o~,· c•Jrl..; ,.r, ,,_._ ,, .... e,t. 

of nn;J hope .for relief of t~e Fd.li·Di:toB Elt tl:is G(~~;sion of 

0ongress. 

The J!ayne bill, r:l:ich w~1s t1lUS clefented in th; Senate 

I'Q'ovides for the rennction of the duty on BU:)tlT, tobacco u.nd 

lice ir!l[Jortocl from the Philippiiw~·; to t·~·.ent~'-five ::e:r centu1p of 

the Dingly bill sched11les and :fol' au~:;olute frc;e tr[·de in these 

articles after three years. There ore some A~ericans enroged 

in t11e prodactions of the-se articles and therefore tt.c bill run; 



LEA'S OAK AliD ITS DISCOVERER. 

defeat eel, no twi thstanllins the extremity of the nwards of the 

118 tion., 

March 31st, 190G. 
C. 13. Wilby, 

----ooooooo----

Ll\A'S 0/u{ .AND ITS DISCOVj~RER. 

----ooooOoooo---- -

March 31 H t, 19 06. 

very- fevi of the trees of the l)rir:Jeval forest 'iihid: 

one e co verect the fJi te of Ci no inna t i no''" remain. r~he t1Hm;~h D.lil:i 

woodcutter, the cc-p·eless gngineer, snd the ina.ifferent J.nnc1-cv·:;u 

. . . 

1mve lc.fL 'out a remnant of the luxuriant wood:lnnd which one i:r:r.-

a red years a so clothed onr hills ides ann. river v alloys ~·-i tl: 

shade encl ma2;.11ificent lenfage. 

In C~ifto'l, more tlwn in nny otlher nenr s~1buru, 

conclition.s l1!.1ve nidecl in trB ".reservntion of manv S'~ecircen;l ui " I, 

the 01'~ ~,; 118]. r:o T t a 't ' 1 1' } t f 1 +- k "-" 1 t ~,8 "'t:r· .LO es, an. 1·; 1s c e 1g1 ·u uD wnl ·u11rou~n Ill 

shuded lanes and streets, enjoying the company of 
(.> • , 

so:r.e o ·f ~ t:e 

very gia.nt plants v;hieh she~ tered the red man, and mp.de cover 

for the buffalo, the deer, and t11e wild. turkey. 

Coal soot a net narrow asphalt streets arc tl8strnc· 

tive to trees. '.rhe first smothers the breathing org~ms, the 

leaves; the second kee~)S mois t·1r e from th~ roots by w a tel' r-roof· 

LI~A' S - -·-- 0JiK AND I iS. D Itt> "OVE' ~·1:~R· .. ~- •• \..t J !1i.J • 

ing the surface of t·he ground. sue fu ceBs.t 1 tree planting is no 

longer possible in the lower city, but the Wi1S te hills ·a · ~ l! . es and 

unoccupied places on tlo. ... bl'll t •uc:; • ops may· be d me e be anti fu 1 by 

growing shmbs and trees. If the plFJns prot10sed for -pBrldn~ 

waste pl~ces can be carried out, these rRtflhes of waste will be 

veritable oases in too rlesert of brick and stone • 

Among the or i gina.l trees still r emni ninP: ,, in Clifton, 

one a eserves sue ciel rnentl· on on.:l ; • t. . • • G\ Ll. l 11S lnCtlon d 't , an 1 .s }·list ory 

and a short account of its discoverer is 

brief paper. 

the pnrpo se o.f this 

Thoma·s Gibson Lea carre t . o Cincinnati in 10?2, ~md 

a short ¥ ~ corr,petence in business c~.treer in the Ci_t.v ret1'red \','1. t:}l '' 

182 7. Jecarne interested in botrmy n.nd conchology and He t 1m en-

tt,usiastic s-4- ·1 t f t vUe en 0 he flov;eri ng plantS, fel'nS, - mos ces and 

., 1n ention 8nrl exl~€ctntion fungi of Southwestern Ohl' o, m 1· th the · t 

a reD- on i'o r the 118 e 0 f fu t nre of \?I'e-pa.ring· a. complete flor". of the · .r. 

bot an is t.s Ut 0 
He worJ~ed nne ensingly towe1rd this end for mt.m~T years 

no es, prepnrinp.: specirr:en$, identif.ring species making voluminous t 

and SeA.rching for new plt:tnt s. He sent ST-€cimens to the eastern 

botanists Torrey 
I ' t 

H:aton and Nut tall, fl.nd extended his correspon-

d.ence to ~Jngland and France. In the midst of 'hiB v1or1'(, \1:hile 

Visiting a fa.vori te spot near WnJ·nesville, Ohio, he fell sick of 

a fever s.nd died after· 8 few days illness, SentP-mber 30th, 1844. 

His notes, letters, and herbarium v1ere entrm;ted by 
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his son to the late W. s. Rullivant of Columbus, fa.vorabJ.y lmm•,n 

as one of tte first stnd.en ts of Arrerican mosses, ana. av thor of~, 

clHssic book on the subject. 

Under Mr. Sullivant's editorship, th::.s rr.CJ.teri8l ·:·~;c• 
•• ~ .. II 

made the basis of a. new catalogue of the l;?lants of CincinnHti, 

kno\Vn as Len's oata1ogne and published in 1649. The "fl811l pLlet is 

quite scarce, and. but few coflies exist. 
I t i s ye t t1~ e most com-

pl ete flora of CincinnB ti. It enurne rates nearly twelve hnno red 

species of plants. Hnd Mr. TJetl lived it would have douotles~1 hr.en 

much ehlarged and enr.1.nhed by vAluable notes. 

In the course of his studies, Mr. JJea discovered 

"about four mileA north of Cincinnati n an Oak Tree whinh 

very curious to him. It ]"Jtl.d 11eculiarities of f'n1it gnd folie~e 

which belong to 1){li;h the Shingle Oak and the 1Hncv Orik. 
·ehe 

leaves resemble the shingle oak, but are notchefl. ond. rointecl li:c 

thor-1e of the black oak, Vihile t r:e R.corn is neHrly that of tr:e 

black oa}:. 

Specirrens were sent to Thomas Nuttall V!hO was pt 

work on a supplement to Michaux's North American S;rlva, one of 

the Dione er booJrs on American trees, and. to th h; day a. clasr;ic rc 

Nuttall d.ecio.ed it to be a new Hcecies and 

of its discoverer narred it Quercus I~eana, o:r: Lea's oaJ(, 

new elli ti on of Michaux e(:i ted by Nut tall ( 1842) contuins 

tJlate and description of the leaf ard acorn. For 

-~E1nS 1 OJ\K AFD r··ry::· · ---=---....::::..:::.·~---.!....._ '.,) DIs cc v H' R"'R 
--- J_~ 1'J • -·-

other tree was known, but lat er severaJ. otherB w eJ·e disc ov-

ered in widely se"' ~ t::BTfl ued lac al, t. . 1 16 s' ·r.a.vinbO' tl .1 e sa me gcn e r o 1 

characters es Lea, s Oak • 

lish the species, bnt the 

'rl:lis seemed t"'ot· a t· · 1 me to t l·. eB B u-

fact that tl1e . a corns lH e g en c r All :v 

if not a.lv:a~.rs sterile" confirm the , recent co nc l n a 1. on f D 
•l. o oc-

tors £iJngleman 0 , · an . ;:) a.r .O'en t th f:l ~- tl 
- o ··" 18 troe is a h~!~lrirl bett":eGn 

the shingle ~lnd black oak or as th ' . , , te J.a tter v,·ri ter conclncleR 

betv;een the shingle 8 nd. red oaks. ' 

The publicBtion of Nuttall bronr~h t tJ·:e sin~le tree 

into prominence,· and t b:l Clift on specimen lJeca ........ ,·e ,,, tr,e t17r·e of 

Quercus Leana.. ·~ b i a.ny 'O tnn is ts carre to Bee 1. t , and in 1876 or 

'77 Sir Joseph H k oo .. er, the d.istinuo~nished cll'rector of J\mv Oar-

dens c a.l1E to Cinci nna ti with Dr. Asa Gray expressly 

Oak. He took home wi t:r.. h' lm a quantity of enorns but iYhether 

any :rsermina ted or not does not cer t . 1 ' 8 Jll. Y ar penr :from [I ccess i ble 

records. 

rnl,e . . 
.1.. orlg:Lne.l tree, which f'urnif;hecl the m£tterial for 

Nut tall's d escription still stands in Clifton upon t he gronnds 

of D · r. Cla.rk W. Davis, on nl '·en marJr Avenue, oppof; ite Brookline . 

A noble plant a.bon+. ~ sixty feet in height, and v;i th n ~irth ot 

three f t f .ee .. rom the ground of nearly eleven feet, v.i th v.ide 

snr · '· eading branches 't 1-. , 1 d1S not yet succumbed to tre bJ.P.stinr; in-

fl uen · ~ ce.,of unconsumecl coal smol:e and is at once a 3. cl igl:t e.nd 

Pride f t 0 he ov.ners of th~ __ IU'O[)erty on 1iVhich it sta.nrls, \"iher€ 
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year by yeHr· it fruits and leaves with the pasfling seasons, 

. ,, strong a.nd vigorous as when Thomas JJea. ·first saw it nea.rlv 

seventy years ago. 

Davis 1. JAmeB • 
Me.rch 31st, 1906. 

----ooooooooo----

---ooooooo---

March 31st, 1906. 
]~ewi s N. Gnt cl1. 

If there ever vvas an enterprise tha.t required nn 

orderly mind for its 1re.nagement it Vl&S the Gnrd.en of B!nen, Ana 

t11e severest crities of Ada!:! 1 S policy nre·bound. to admit t1wt l~e 

hand led. the det8i 1s of tl1e bnPineF)S vre11. 
The names ~e rnve 

the beasts 1mve f;tuck, and so have those of the fnli ts and vt:Gt:· 

tables of hone~t tiLrth --albeit he left it to ]urganJi: llil11Be;f to 

pro v iil e rm llll s a.s mongre 1 as the ir. pedigrees for k e p lumco ts nnO 

pomatoes and other chiltlren of his liilci t brood.. In rtothinf,, 

hov1ever, did Adorn shov: greater a1}ili ty than in the system ·he 0.~-
To that taBk he uron gh t his rir~~ · 

.vised to lteep track of sins. 

wisdom, Rnd the result puts to the blush the moBt ingenious ct
1

rd 

index or fla.t file method of mocl_ern times. 

fee.tur8 Bbout it tha.t is better than a surety com1?any' s bond ~· 
no one has to look after his own account, his friends save hiJl\ 

trouble, and. the:r see to it that noti.ing is lost s ir;h t of or 

charged off. Hot only does tr·e ev'l t ·- 1 r•at men do live after 

trJem, but ·it is tabnlatert, claBsif'ied ' indexed and. 'N orked into 

their record as a sort f "" o Wt-her-mark, so that -.·Lt is never lost 

but liJ:e the · gn n. of the Cheshire en t' rem Hi ns - after nll else 

has disappeared. ·~h· 'J: lR fact makes it eas:_r to r?ollo".· ' the trail 

, e may forp.:et the commendable o:f the devil throu¢1 his~ory. W 

a.cts of our Hncestors, but oblivion offer~ no - refuge i'or tf1eir 

shor tcomin.rrs. ,_, Ho ancient city could ever· be - blot tecl out so 

com:)le tely as to 0 est roy +,., . . .,ue remembrAnce of its besettin~'! sin, 

together with nl 1 · ~ a.ns anc specificBtions of method and outlines 

of operation. rnhe . .l. rc lS no s nrer v:~.y to pt- t'll. n d . o ·t' t' • - ~ u c 1., 1 nc 1 on 

-o or c everness or concentration thnn by cliSIJlaying unusual vi_·()"or 1 

in rna ligni ty. 1 a.s s1ns rnthcr We think of Sod om and Gomorra"' " · 

thAn places"' and it is possible f'or a. J'llfln of pBrts to have sor.:e 

old pu trofac tion of s · t oc1e Y re-christened qy his name and given 

fi fresh start. rrhere is something foscinating and mysterious 

a.bont this re-naming of old sins -- it leaves so mnch to the 

ill'a ginnti on· 
I 

the verjr n a.me of Simony, for example , !.'lal~: es it 

sound like a good roun0. sin; Bn rking hB s a fine smacJ.:· of bru

tali tIT' n :.l ., , on u mare people know how Hynic a snved the City thnn 

serv1 ce o ::e oun ·y fl.. onr; ;ue common plnce ever dreamed of· hl'_s · t tl C t J t ,_ 

lines of duty. 

The result o·f. this is tllat the student of sins and 



ning has at his disposal the most complete mine of mnterial for 

hl
·m to ~~ th -1- • s ever been r;rovidecl. in any brnnch of Jmo1•·-w 0 ry. a v na r·· 

ana there i~~ every reason why the most definite a.nd ledge; CL 

scien ti fie refmlts should be reached from this mass of data. 

It is strange thl-lt notvvi thstand ing theBe fa.cts, our ideas of evil 

are still chaotic rather than clarified. There have been mnnv ,, 

excellent collections of specirrens of crime from the time of th8 

patriarchs, and what is needed now is some one to group these 

d h th '·.·el"' ... tl' on t J1ey bear to eacr.t other, 13nd ne s pe ci mens, an s ow · e J c• 

fact that they are gased on a few under lying principles. 

the circumstances this ought not only to be. po"Esible but ens;7 --

and a rerfect1y obvious way of getting a,.t it if: to consider the 

different motives und.er their app:roiJriate heads. · At the outnet 

in this work one meets an unexpected monotony.which staggers tr:J-

di ti anal faith in t 'r.c r esonr ces of the d.e·vil. 
' I! rrhe 8t-menesS O.L 

sin in a world of .change iB remHrJwble. Either tr;e d.ev il usf.ri 

his s toe,, in trB. de in the enthusiasm of his youth e. no haB 1lnd UJ? l'l 

. . . ~e 
to depend on changes in combination for novelty s1nce tr~en, or· 

d ~ . n t a nil new 
has found mankind. so easy t:hat he has not neede uO 1nve · 

sins or tempt a.ti ons for old, since the. be gi n:·1ing. The sa me olt\ 

templ.ations, the same old. argp.ments, lead to the sarre old sins. 

Man is the only animal that eM alwa;{s be snared in the sarre wilY 

and in setting trar:s for him it does not seem at all necesst~rY to 

change the bait. 

HAS mrtE DEVIL Lo-,-.1.' lj1 rrC! OR.,. .w.1 ... n u J. GilfA tJI TY. 

·rhe reasons for this r1ay be subtle Bnd hard to ex

plai.n, but it is not llif'ficult to show th11t the line o[ temp-

tations that the devil uses is pretty mnch t1:e same nov1 as it 

Wf!S ,,~hen ·he whis !,)ered to l~ve trmt f}od 's motives in Jreepin~ the 

tree of knowledge for himself were not entirely oi sinterested 

or above suspicion. TiJ;Je and again, we nibblE: at t:he bnit 

which we knov: hRs been the undoing of othErs, or pcr:.aps of onr-

selves in tirros past; an(l still we IH€ Bl',.iRVS snrrri.secl to finc1 

i 

it tJoncea.ls a hooJ\. We onght t:o take wnrninn: bv D8V·t\d '~~ ex-

nmple, but UriR.h's Viife woulrl. better be cnrefu.l even in t ose 

chaste days; ~C:te 8r£1lment of Shechem is rer:eated in every rle-

bate on the Philippines; "S .all not tl1 eir en t tle and t11e ir 

substance and eVf)ry benst of theirs be ours? 11 Anrl .J~lcob's 

decept.ion .o:f hi~: Father, crude as hiB methocls were, ~till 

stands as a type of excellence, and. the pflrngrapl':er rides to 

death the weary old climAx v;hose flHvor of relip:i.on .o:iveR it 

almoBt the force of argument, that "the voice isJacob's voice, 

but the hands are the hands of :~:sau." 

In the presence of the Life with o:;t a flav.', tr:e 

devil' s ma.ster·•1ieces of t em ntati on seem che a.p anc, taw(lry' tnt 
. :. .. 

if a company were organized now uncler th~ J.ev:s of Scmtl1 DnJ:ota 

to make bread out of stones I am s nre the shares \'.'OUld sell; 

and when Lincoln Steffens sou r:ht for the la.st word of ~ em nt A.-

tion for the Hew Jersey politicians to dnn gle before- Everett 



Colby, he fonncl nothing freBher or Btronger to say than thnt 

they ntook the young man who couldn't be bribed Yd.th money, or 

browbeaten by t r:e bosses, up on t r.e mountain to see the ci tie:1 

of the earth, a.nd t11 e yo'tmg rrf1n nna ers;tood it. 
11 

our gorge rises at Hamm' s vanity when he sent for 

his friends ancl bragged to tl1Em and_ to his wife about tr1e rrlor;r 

of his riches ann t.he multitn<le of his child.ren and his 8tnnding 

a.t court, And then went merrfly into the lnm!JU.et H.fter 118Ving !~~Jne 

raim~taking provision for l·.~ordeca.i's d.iscomfort; but we are not 

shoclli:ecl at the amia.ble exa.mp~e wlhich so good_ a. me.n as Whittinr
1

n 

Pennsylvania. ~)ilerim gives of the srune deGire for domestic apnro 

when we ref!d that 

11 At evening, while h\.s wife put on her look 
Of lo-ve's endurance, from its niche he took 
The Viritten page~3 of his ponderous book;

11 

and I r.t~ve no doubt that so!IX3 of us evoke a degree of t-··~1-1t. sH!lfl 

quality of "love's endurance 11 by rea.ding our T.JB'Pers to 011r r:ives 

before we try them on tr.e Club. 

At a recent dinner of a college club in Wnahin ·ton .. :> 

t~he menu wan ~;rinted in Latin, and while there were shrewd pues 

at the rnef-ll1ing of Sl<~h iterrs 88 11 Ca.ffea. Nigra" and 11 RoquefortiUS 

caseusn, it was said that. tr.e line 11 Spiritus frumenti mixtus nd 

t 
f 6 

cons erna ti on em" fa und a resting place in the comprehension ° 
a.nd ~I venture to sa0-r there was nothing there that could -produce 

more complete confusion of intellect than the home-brew that led 

to Noah's exhibit j,on of himself \"hich . . was tr. e nndoino- of H • t.' • am 

and which fe atb~rred Whittier, 8 vitriolic shnft ~,t WebBter 

after the ?th of March sneech· '· . 
"Pa~r t 1 v 1e reve J EJ:'1Ce of old. days 

rr.~ his ct e a<l fame . 
Walk backVlnrd, with FJ.;erted 

A 
gaze, 

nd hic1 e t r:e B name~ n 

And S·O exliDlples might be mnltil,1.li"·d " throu~h the whole 

CHtegory of sin· __ t'he be'"'' . 1 . f . ' · ·· o •11 · .1 n P:' CL M1 r. n h' fJ nr · t 1 · les )·.: Rrr:bi t ion . • 

Delilah's wiles to · s . Wln amson llwith her nlllch ~. .unr sneE.oh 11
; the 

a.gen OI old -- nit iR nHUr-ht, it. attitude of the l)UTC'has.ing t n 

is naught sHith the luvor b t . . . " ' u. when 'hEl hElrl ,:;one hi's v·:w he bnn~'t• 

ethn• Ah b' h , , ' .-a s sc erne to get t:e vineyard of Haboth Lo nlise 

herbs in· the t · ' par_lal supr.ression of fnct by Anninn ~nl! Sop-

nl,ira lef , th . .. - · J me .e Lexow comrrnttee Ht JeruHalem; all of' tllese 

· · ness o me hod ana lHCJ\ of lln1'rovemont that seem ind. icate a same f ·t . 

con·.J.rmthe sounclness ofthe conclusiontbat the idefl. thot to f' 

the devil is resourceful and ingenious beJ.OnfB 1 lil:e rrell 1
8 ap

ple ani Washington's cherry tree and the othE-r exploded myths of 

our childhood, among the things we J:now are not so uut \':hich it 

is jnGt as well to believe; for Hft8r all ;··e are 1'never out of 

gun-aot of the o.evil'', EJ.nd. he knovls 1Jovl to make the most 

ammunition he 1Ja·S. 

March 31st', 19 06 • J • 

-· · ----oooooooo---
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April 7th, 1906. 

Morrtson Remick waite, seventh Chief Justice of 

t 1 me Conne cticut, ~~ovember 29th, 
the Unit eo states, wn.s Lo r:l H y ' 

18
16, 

8
na died at washington, District of Columbia, March 2:\rcl, 

1
888, having passed the allotted period of three score and 

He was a son of Henry Matson Waite, LL.D., a 

of Yale College and a Chief Jns.tice of t118 Suprerre Court of 

connecticut. 
Hi8 great- grvndfa ther and his grandffl.iiher v;ere 

Justices of the :Jeace, and Marvin Wa.i te, a great unele ' wns fl 

t . held under the ;;'ecierBl 
:president.ia1 elector nt the fi:r.st elcc 1on 

Constitution, Bnd vote<l for Geore;e Vlashin~ton for -rewLcle·nt in 

b OI" the Gonnectic\lt 
He was also for nineteen terms a. mem er 1789. 

T · 1 tur an.:~" J'lld,-:-~ .. ,e of t1~ County court. .;;e g1 s a e, , u. ~· . , 

n.p· P""'~a1iso .. and sell the lands in 
of the commissioners to survey, c• 4: ..... w 

.o ;vl ~ Cil 
Ohio, known as the 11 WeBter n Heserve", the pre ceeds 0.1. v l.l. 

the liberal endowment of the Conneeticut· School Fund.. .,, 
. 1 . th the tHlPJ 

'.rhat connect ion of his great unc e Wl · 

· . . . t•uvor· 
affairs of Ohio ma~r have influenced Mr. Waite to consldel .l 

ably the su:~gestion of pis unr.le, Mr. Horace Wa.i te, 

CHIEF .TUS TI CE MORRI .~ 'JT.r R. 
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located at Maumee City, Ohio, to cn~t in 11 .!.~'.·', for tunes \':i th the 

new sts te·. 

Mr • Waite's mother v:ns a dmle;hter f o·. ~olon~ Richard 

11;, ;)elden, of Lyme, and a grand-claUF"l-:.ter o.~.·o ~~ Colon~l ~. Selden 
' 

of the Revolutionary army of ~"llriton t 1 • ' ,: a soc·~ and ofB ff:lJr.ilv .. 

distinguished ana. honor able in tr c e 111'1 'T ann·- l 
' cL 8 () ~' 0011":8 C l:iC\1 t 

0 

.B,rom this heritage of honor' nnrl nRtriot.ism, of re

finement, of cul tu.re and of noral s i:rcn(:l"tr1 o .. , Rlll'Yllt'!'lented b;r an 

elementary ed.ucation in the excellent loc".l. o schooh> r.nd ncnde-

mies, Mr. Waite went out t tr 1 o · 1e __ arger, bon1der tn~:ininr; to f1t 

him for his life work. '.rhi8. he found nt Yale Co l:l.e ge I bn t 

thirty miles' from his home, w!!ere among his elassma.tes in the 

class of 1833, were ~dwnrds ·.·.)l'crr·e".ont 1 t r ·~~ " -t' I -H e 1~,,_,;cer!.ry ue!lernl 

in tbe Cabinet of P.resident G t 1rHn-, Wm. M. EvHrtR, Attorney 

GenerHl in the cHbinet of Presiclent ,Johnson, and. Secretllry of 

State in t e cabinet of Pres1' dent Ha" eo .y 0' nnd Benjomin Silli-

man, Jr., the eminent scie!ltist and plll)licist, from \'ir1icJ: class 

~ gincluated in 1837. Samuel tT. 12ilden, the Democratic eEmcU-

date for :resident in 1876, an eminGnt law~rt:r of NeYi Yorl' City, 

also matriculated· in the same claw, but removetl to ~n!ot1 1 er in

stitution before his graduation. 

It was from snch a home, under the inspiraticn of 

such an ancestry and with soch a: re1ining, that, waivinr.: any 

influence that rnig'nt be presumed to attach thereto in his ov:n 



locality, ~.nd preferring to carve out for himself an inderendr.nt 

c~:treer, unaided by family or ancestral prestige, Mr. Waite came 

to the state of Chio, in 1E3fl, at the age of twenty-t'qo, nnd lo-

cated at Maumee City, in the nortltwestern 1;art of the ~t11tc, nt 

the hetJd bf navigation on tre 1J1aumee River, which was then nnd 

bade fair to continue the social and. commercial metropolia of 

tha.t section of tl'"e 0tate. 
Here he comvle tecl the laVI B tuct tes 

which he };.ad prosecutecl for a year und. er the tutelage of 'his 

father, ana. v;ns anmit ted to practice in 1839, at once entorinf, 

into partnershio with his preceptor, Mr. ~)arruel H. Young, a 

leading lawyer of that section. 

At the time of his location tl-:ere, Maumee City l~ed 

a population of less than eight hunct.red; the popul ali ion of Ohio 

was less than one million ancl. the northwestern part of t1;e Bt::te 

was ers.rnel;r settled, the Indian title thereto having been ex-

tinguishe d only a few ·years before. 

rrhat part of the state then ana for man~r yenrs 

thereafter was tnala.ri ous and unhe a1 thy, and was Jmovm as the 

"BlHCk Swa.mps 11
• 

1.~he County of Lucas, of which :;.,~aumee City 

was the Count/ seat, was organized in 1835, and. in 1838 hHl 'e~:s 

than ten trwu sand. po puln ti on. 
In 1838 came the grent. o.rnuth, 

during '\':hich no moist1l.re fe1.1 in all thA.t section :from MaY to 
. 1· 

october, the earth refused her increase, and .. an epidemic of slC· 

ness pervaded the en tire r,Ianmee ·country. 

r.rhe county., ano' the "t t ·· • - .:~ a e were t ;re B tae;r:;ering un r.ler 

tr.e CTUShing effeCtS Of thG r,aniC o·f lCr:!7 .,, • r ' . • c.J '11•!11('.}'.1,,' · .Lin v: r ought 

financial parnlysis of all btl o·: ' ' . . .. ~_~.ness enternr1 ses " th , ano. · .e manv 
' 

l.Jri llia n t s ch erne s wh i.e h hl d fl O\'J er ed flO rronit.ionsly in tl:e 

ILaumee Valley v;ere sur ~lenly· v:i tLe:r·e.:l ll 'be fore U:e i r fru i 4.., o-e 
\.U h • 

Callllmity a.rx3 clisaster rrevailea. B~r rnr:sor. of its Er.nitur" 
~ 

condi ti.on, its lac]\ of trans port~ltion fcwi li t'ies 
. ' its l'Oflfl A 

pract.i ca.lly impassable for. five mont I~ s in tb e .vear' nna t h~ 

other d.rav:bac}~s rHferred to · t ' l . migr,t Jl8VE 1Jt:.:cn r ccor(lEc1 n s nn 

unl1romising locality for thr; est~:,'blishJnent of any entEnpr ise, 

commercial or pro fC?s f~ ional. 

It VIAS into those unpromisine; · eon,li tions t11et 

lir • Wlli te pro:~ e r~t ed h1' n's e 1 f · t, ~ .. 1n · ne vigor and en thnsiasm of .tis 

young manhood, an(l in which, clel:lpite its clraw'oacJ::s ~:md dis

conrne,ements, he became an active and influential ae;enc~r for 

the bet t&rm en t of th. os e ~ · t · conc1.1 .1onfl. ~hat he chose tr:a t locnli-

ty under the circumsb:mces nrgues much f'c;r his soeflciL;.' and 

a.bili tv to reaoeniz e its n.gt nr a 1. 1Jd v11n tar:,eB. .2he subsequent 

~~ l ·, nar1. o. ;e ~) aGe ·F1 n1ucn-r.es tre phe.nomenal :'rose,._erl· ty of ~·.l'.<''t " f t1 ~t J • ~· ' 

wisdom of his selection. 

His genifl.l e.nd unaffected m~1nr1er, his snnny cisposi

tion' his ready a.dapta.bili ty to 11i s new envirnnrk!n'l., ti:. trnns

~rent honesty, unselfishness a.nd. sincerity· of purooBe, soon 

t·on for him troops of .friends whose conficlence never l';aveJ·ea. 

dur · . . lng lns subsequent career. 



The lav; practice of that tirre was to tall:! different 

from that of toclay. 
·rhe wor]>;: in office and library v:h ir;h now 

occu.nies 
80 

much of the time of t£:e ~egal practitioner, ~·as nrsc-
'· 

ti cally unknown. Therefore, the 11 case lawyer 11 had not been 

henrd of. IJi brari es were fev1 and incoJllr>le te. The time no vi 

ocrupied in office wcrJ\: was largely t::JJ\en Ul) .in ntr~welling the 

circuitn, generally on hon3euack, v'i th sordid accomodntions 1 over 

almost impassable roads a ril unbrid ged streams. i,Chese htFcl~hiiJR, 

however, had their compen sati onB. 

ancl disci oline • 
'· 

'rhe.yonng attorney must rely upen the storectre-

Bources of his ~~tudont dv.ys to f1ght his 1w.ttles, v;ith lii.tlt. o~· 

r:1his · renuired ami nntnr 
~ . ~ ~ . 

ally developed a quickness of perception, an 
C1 t' alertness 0.1. nc lOll 

~elf-re·ll' once ·tl1°l1 ·which there could be no lietter and a courageous ~ u .. c .. 

school. Mr. Waite's vigorous con sti tu ti on and his ph,ysi ct1.l trni 

· J.pl·:tted h1'm to co·!Je. succensfullyv,ith r.ll ing in outd.oor exerc1 f;es 

· 1 · drrmce 
tl:ose 11e.rdB1lipB, so that they were rather a hel·p thM· a un ( 

his adva.ncernen t. 

~ehere was novelty ana. seductive promise in 13ll thiB 

1 '" 
to a v,rell eQ.ui':Jped, healthy, ambitious and appreciative young .. a,· 

yer. It 11ut him on his mettle, so to speak, and it was 

endeavor to S11rmount all such obstacles. Furthermore, in tnnse 

titflt 
daws there vrere no large estates, and lana.s v1ere chea'D, 80 

men'er, 
the ammmtG invo lvecl in suits were smFtll and the fees were .. · . 
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but they mac1e up the bulk of the l,}r&ctice 0· f r11.~.., 
u ... nver:Jcre law-

yer, on which he mn.st depend for h~s inco!:le. 

:Ry reason of the conditions referred to t!:e Drnctice 

':,·as for some yearn larg.el;7 eonfined '·o t'· .:1 • t t 1 • .r~e 11\l,)Us·:n:::n ·of finun-

oial complications, the foreclosure of mort'?:ages, ne r:le~tring 

up of titles, ancl the collection of rlebts, and it w88 

of practice which engnged the :.Jrinci!Jf:l.l attention of Mr. w2 i.te 

for the first years of his Ell"ofessiona.l e;~·:lerience. S\l that 

in the law of real esta.te a.nrL LLe status of le~t~l Ltle::-;, he 

became a. recognized authority, That nractice, so l~.U~P;E;l;l 

growing out of the wrecJw.ge left hy the ~·anic of' 1837 1 wi ti: the 

nttenaant errors a.nd the allouble dealing so often resorted to to 

prop a falling fortune 1 develored in Mr. V:a.ite an unnsrwll;r 

successful lawyer. 

·Mr. Waite utilized the lessons of thnt rncle nnd. home-

ly school a.nd, strengthened and educated t11ereby, tc ro~1e n1~id-

ly in the esteem of his n ·::so cia t es n no. of t::e corm'lu n it~r, so 

that he early became recogn·~zed as one of the best e~ui~,:-ped and 

wisest couhsellors of his commnnit,y. 

It was here, under such circmmstances and in such 

r:ractice, Mr. Waite estHblished himse 1f and v'i'on his v.:ay in his 

profession. Removing to Toledo, near the mouth of t::e T£aumee 

River in 1850, when that place vt as choBen a.B the GountJ.' seat' 

and when it VlflS evident' tJ1at Toledo instead. of Maumee City ·was 
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to be t11! future metropolis of -the northwestern :Dart of the 

h there remained until his removal to the wirler field, S te.te, _ ... e 

There he associated himself v.ith his brother Richard, and the 

firm of M.R. & R. Waite became one of the best known law firms 

of the State. 

From the time of his removal to To~edo; i!'l fn.ct 1 

from the tilTS of his location at Maumee City, Mr. Waite never 

t fu t Of ·t"na.t 1"'1C\,rt ()f the s te.te, ana see)}!ed to doubt the greo . ure t'(; 

contributed hiS best efforts On all proper lineS to ii;B <i8Vel01'-

.men t. rr here. he 8 st abl iSh eo himS 81 f, H na. dU Ti ng tb 8 11G xt t 1r:en t;1 

odd years of his general practice, by his industry, his abilitY, 

his l-x:;rsonal qualities and his hi@'l chara:eter, he became 

tant factor in the hlHllthy development of that section, 

as a citizen and .. rra.n of flffairs, but as a ~awyer, thorour):ly 

equi9ped and. devoted to his -rrofession. 

It is due to Mr. Waite to say that, notv:Hhs'Hnning 

the .exacting duties of his practice, he was not unmin<lful of'l:.s 

higher t1uties a~:; a citizen. Vlhen the Civil war broke tl~)Ol1 tht 

country, he wns in thorough sympathy wi. th the policy of the Elii: 

tration, and was one of the trm1ted advisers of the ruling ~:m:tr
3 

of the State in currying out the same. 
I ()1'0• 

~hough absorbed 1n -

r ··-·e 
fessional d.nties, r.e was often consulted by the Execn.tive 

01 
•I· 

• J .,r"{.r~~r~ 
state in regard to the promotion of its policy_, ana the c,DJ I • 

1 d cht-1 
out of details. a.nd. never failecl to respont :~rompt Y a.n ,_ 
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t o such d em and s • 

It ·was in this co nne cti on the \'7ri t 81• (:11
1 r . .j.. ,_ 

'· ' .L -,u LJ8CAmt: 

acquA.inted with Mr. Wai tern Vlhich acquaintance q;rew ~nto rm in

tim~cy wbich continuecl until his death. C'hh~ b ron ,rr)l t him to 

the attention of Governor J)roughr , \'lho, 1
1

11 lor-·.~., I -ov:t recogmzing his 

allility, urgecl him to accept a ·position on the bench of the 

sur.reme Court of Ohio, to fill a vacAncy. '.Clia t offer \~·as 

9rom~)tly declined, O.f3 Mr. Wnite l!~Hl no desire for offi.cial po~i-

tion, though he CO!ltinued an one of tr1e most trnstea 1:1nd. intel-

ligent aclvisers of the Stnte authorities a.s long a;) there v~·ns 

necessity for his couhse 1. Mr. Waite's brother and r,Drtner, 

Captain Richard Waite, was rm active and. efficient. member of 

the Military Commit tee of his Count;{, durin~ tl1 e \' ar period, 

a.nd also remlered 1.'Blnable service to the ::>tate nu. ttorities. 

During the ye!:Jrs referred to, wr. h'ElLte's devotion 

r.sd 11een tovrard. the winning of such re\·:ard.B as comt~ to the 

faithful lawyer in the line of his r1rofession. i~evEr v:ns he 

seduced from that high marl: except. in lf3t19, 'l,hen .he r~'flB elected 

a ~nember of the Ohio Legislature, where i1 e aervc;d with cretli ~. 

At this session, historic because of its resnlts, his r1istin-. 
guished predecessor, Mr. salmon?.. Chase, was &lected United 

Sta. tes Sena. tor, his first entry on the field of nati anal poli

tics. '.ro that election, hov:ever, .Mr. Waite did not contribute, 

as Mr. Chase was elected lrf·a. combination of the Democratic mem-



tv
•o "Free Soil" or abolition m~muers \Vho held. 

bers with t re ' 

1 1· waite was a Whig. 
the :palance of power, anc ~lr. 

In 1852, he 

Can
cliclate for memberhip in the CQnstitutionRl 

was defeated as a 

fl·na.l colla.l).se of the Whig party, and in lGG::, 
conv en ti on on the 

C
ons dne te to stand as a candid. ate fer 

ofter having reluctantly 

contest, when he wa.s ttefeated in the 
Congress in a triangular 

11olit ic al "s lum9" of tha. t year • 
His n er s onal popularity in tr.e ., 

· the f·oc~ that he rece:Lvecl. th; '.'O 
last esse, however, wa::J shown ln . ·'"' IJ . 

~-,tlree-f'our ths of his constituency of Lucas 5onnty, 
of more than 1 1 

HOVI: is the law ct.evel OTJed? 
Who cant r ibut es nos t or 

materially in that behalf? 
IDs it the lav!yer who (levotes ·nifllself 

l'ndustriall~y and conscientiously to aid the Conrt to 
carefully, 

the 1 
"'-. f " di •,=t1~.ut,· eel qu es ti on' with an eye si!1f,le 

correct so nvl on o· "" - J 

his 
. . 1 d t 1·o the Court ancl to 

obligation, whlch 1mposes an eqna u. ,y "' 

'th r~r·ocr·mt manner n · · t +1 1 <i11J·yer who comes w 1 a o' his client; or lS. 1 IJ l.e a• 

assurre d su 9erior forensic ability, a.nd. ende :wo rs 

prestige of his sttmding to confuse the Court OJ!' 

rt +)'" to asBr: "'" 

·a. o bi~·elf :wee 
his duty to his client as ~aramount, and cons1 er,, 

1 
··"' · 

, . lnudi 

I 

d 1. · ]'laD won tne · 
ful only vvhen he has !sHined. his cause, an W!lO 

of the populace by reason of such success? 

Is it not tather t re ~Hwye r who • true t 0 hiS 

11 jealous mistress'' , 

• ri g11 t or se" 
the Law, contribates to k.cer: 

t . ar is e' aids to :3 olV e 
right its landmarks, and as new que.s 1ons 

correctly; 
;t aio. s the c 

who, di:s,covering errors in t r'e ststo' e, 
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to d orrect ~hem, w:h o best c nt · 1 ~ t o. ,n }tl ~.~es ·o the develonrr:ent of 

Lhe Law? 

The duty of the 191'/yer to his client Hhoul.d be sub

ofdi nate to t r.e duty of co - o p era t ion v: i th t he c onr t 1: 0 8 d _ 

minister jus tic e. Absolute :ftdelity to the Court is not only 

the first duty of a lav:ye r , b 11t ·"'~1 1 • 1 1 -- essen ..;u1 ~,o r enl success. 

Such is the ol}ligution of his oatL, the violation of v.hioh is 

certA.in failure sooner or later. This means frankness at nll 

times in the fhllest measure; nm:nverinz. co-onsrvtion in the 

attainment of justice. ~er1e Court sits to be instructed, not 

misled or confused. 

Mr. Wa.ite, himself, mny be cr.lled to tGBtity in this 

behalf • The writer heard him st.<d;e on El ccrtnin occnRion, 

after his confirrmtion as Chief Justioe, that a cort11in ,,vell 

known gentleman of the Oh:Lo Bar, was "tl:e beRt lnv:yer I (ho) 

ever knew". The gentleman to 1Phom he referred was born, 

reared and [Hissed his whole ;JYofessionn1life in A villf:lge in 

Ohio, of less thBn tv:eJ.ve hU!1·1red pormJ.~1tion, nnrl. v:oulo not 

change his residence to a larger place, although rer-eiving 

many tempting offers to do so. His 9ractice, however, waR co-

exten~tve with the state, and thou(!)t he had n·~VEr ar~1Gored in 

the Supreme Court of the United StBtes, as hor1 not J,;r,:Vaite nt 

the t irre of his appoint -xen t, he wes a :familiar fip;ure in the 

State Supreme Court. 
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t t · t"•r o "Free bers wi h · re v. 
Sol. I" or .abolition me. mbers who held. 

1 1" waite was a Whig. 
the :palan ce of J?OVI er' anc ~Ir • 

In 1052, he 

C
,.,Y1dl' elate for memberhiP. in the CQnsti tution11l 

was defeated as a =· 
f t h Whig r.a rty, and in 1%2, 

convention on the final collapse o .e 

cons dne te to stand as a candid. ate for 
f.d:'ter having reluctantly 

1 contest, when he wa.s d.efeated in the 
congress in a triangn ar 

political "slum9n of that year. 
His nersonal popularity in tr£ 

" 

. the fact t_·hat he rece:Lvecl tJe 
last ca.se, however, wa:3 shown l!l 

~-.~lree-f'ourths of his constituency of Lucas 
of more than 1 r 

6onnt;:, 

Hovv is the law clevel o·ped? 
Who c ant r ibut e s nos t or 

materially in that behalf? 
Uis it the lawyer who o.evotes hirrself 

carefully, l
'ndustrially and conscienti~usly to aid the Conrt to 

the correct solntion of a dis-put;ed question, with an eye 

which imooses an equal duty to tte Court 
his ob lig a.ti on, -

'th rroO''mt wnner 8 
his client; or is. it the lavJ~y-er \1iho comes Wl a o' . 

assurre d su ?erior forensic ability' a.nd ende r-rvo rs 
rt +-)'" to asr.r. ~ ;V 

Of hl.~J st..,.,dl' ng to confuse the Court 01!" jury; 
prestige - au 

· d s bi~· elf 
his duty to his client as paramount, and cons1 er. 1 

•• ~ · 

d l 11R B won the 
ful only when he has g13ined_ his cause, an W_lO 

of the populace by reason of such success? 

Is it. not tether t'oo 1_-awyer who, true to hiS 
I· 

ri gl:_ -1 t or se • 
11 j ea. lou s mis tre t)S", the LaYJ, c ont r ibn te s to Jc_e 811 

t
. arise, aids to :3olve 

right its landmarks, and as new que.s 1ons 
·ns tne ' t Statute, gl .. • . 

correctly; who, di(S:covering errors 1n C'e 
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to correct them, iflih o ·test contributes to the develonrren t of 

the Law? 

The duty of the 1~myer to his client Hhould be sub

ofdinate to tr.e duty of co-operetion v:ith tr.e court to EJd-

minister justice. Atsolnte fJ.clelity to the Conrt is not only 

the first duty of a la'v7yer, bnt nn essenti~l lo renl ~.uccess. 

Such is the o1Jligation of his oatL, tl~e violation of v.hic11 is 

certain failure sooner or later. This means frnnkneos at nll 

times in the ib.lles t mensure; um:nveri nc; co -o11sro t ion in tlle 

attaimrent of justice. The Court sits to 1Je instructed, not 

misled or confused. 

Mr. Waite, himsel:f, mny be cr.lled to tEstity in this 

ueha.lf, 'fhe writer heard him st.t1te on f1 certni!l occ::H1ion, 

after his confirrrotion as Chief Justice, thHt a ccrtnin ,,,:ell 

known gentleman of the Ohio T3ar, v;as "tl:.e be~t lnv:yer I (he) 

ever knewn. The gentleman to whom he referred \•,·as born, 

reared and ;:Hissed his wh oile :IT'D fessi orwl life in n vi ll1:1~e in 

Ohio, of less thBn twelve hunjred pornlDtion, fi!Vl \':oulo not 

change his residence to a larger place, fll though r er.ei v 'Lnr, 

many tempting offers to flo so. H' _.18 9ractice, however, waR co-

exten~ive with the state, and thoug,h he had n;~.vEr ar~1SL1red in 

the Supreme Court of the United StE1tes, as hor1 not Mr.'.Vn.ite nt 

the t1'mo fh' · t t hewnc,., ·f"tnl'll'or fig-ure in the •uv 0 •• lS appOl!l '1en t , •·<:HJ r1 .c.< • <• " 

State Supreme Court. 



The practice of Mr. Waite, 9r ior to his appointment 

as Chief Justice '.'laS confined to the Sta.te Cotirts. He had n eYer 

appeared in the Supreme Court of the United States until he tool{ 

his seat as Chief Justice,. excent in the previous year, v;hen J1e ·:.ns 

admitted to prnctice in that Court on motion of his. collea~.1e, 

Mr. Caleb cushing, on their r e tnr n from the Geneva. Con\fe ren ce. 

His next appearHnce in that augt1~3t tribunal v:as March ·1, 18'14, 

\'ihen he teak his seat as Chief Justice. 

Fo~ a. bettor understandi_hg of the circumBtn!lC'.G:-l under 

which Mr. Wai I.e cane t·o the bench of the Si1prerne Court, and to ex· 

plain the friction referred to, permit the statement of certain 

facts, of v1hich the writer is probn.bly the only living witness. 

Mr. Chief Justice Chase~ after eigiD:t ani one he.lf years service in 

that position, died IVJ.ay 'Z, 18'73, at the age of sixty.,fi ve, cl.urin~ 

'~resident Grant's second term. ~,or more than eight months tte 

suspense as to n successor continued. The laudable ambition to 
. . 

fill t }le vactm cy awoke the d. es ire in the mind. s of rre.ny men of 

tl:eretofore nnsaspected longings,- who yeBrned for the daz~t,ling 

honor • It would be a task b eyoml the de sign of this par:er to 
•1-,)1 

catalogue the e~cpectants, :who doubtless daily scanned -the ca.nvv-

news to see if they had been a rn:fted for the place. 
suffice it 
. 

t 
. a ~rc+or~ 

o say that sevei'a1 of the Ast3ociate Justices, who were un ~; ·'"' 
f 

t.o be of tJ:-l.e party in pov1er,were not only ex1)ect~m ~s, but some o. 

them were_ literally demRnclants of the honor. rrhe Presid en t earlY 

cleci ded that no Ass oc ia te Tl"' ~-1' c ld l ,..., ~~ ,e wcu be nppoin ted tl~ough 

that decision was not rra de -rmbl ic. '.::he s tn.1. c;gle be t1·: een 11 

sense of the )!ro)?rieties dne their position and their !~aster

ful desire for the 11romoti on was in\teresting, not so 8 R~T 

humiliating. 

It was not generally ]{na;r.:n at the t i;r,e, bnt it iD a 

fact that the position·WRS first offered to Mr. Hoscoe Conklin~, 

a Senator in Congress from·New Yor~"':. He •;: as then in t 1~e 

of life, fort~l-f'ive years .).f age, a leading figure in the Sen-

ate, and. at the zenith of his intellectual and noliticnl r:o\•:er. 

He had brilliant qualities as a law,yer of nntionBl rer:nte, of 

large, v nri ed and snco essful practice, · nn orator in t l;e hip, he s t 

sense a·f the worcl, of fascinatins presence and corn1:1.andin~ in-

fluence. 

and chmnpion of _-::resid.ent 'irant and his policies. 
1f1lfl t offer 

was not made 11u@lic a.nc1. was ~JietJy and unoDtent1-1tionsly de-

clined for the :i'eason, 138 Mr. Conklihg str1ted, the.t he dH not 

1Aish it to be said of him that he had accepted ~n~· rer::ard for 

his devotion to the President. 

Mr. Conlt1ing o~t of the v;ay, the first formal ap-

pointment to the pls,ce was that of' Mr. Caleb Cushing, of 

Mssaachusetts, then a resident of washington. 
1(ha t appoint-

came in the natu:ee of a sur:.;rise to the ooantry, and. probRbl;r 

to t be dis :bingo. ished bene-ficiary himself. 
1there i'~·ere good 
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reas ens far such surprise. Although Mr. cushing was one of the 

most distingo.ished lawyers of his day·, had had a rerrarkable 

as Bold ier, di]llomatist, legislator, jnrilist, fmd -pn~)licist, 

t1"Jen seventy-three years of age, rlHS not a member of tf.c porty in 

power, and had never been und.erstood to be in s~rm~)athy witt-: its 

policies even durinp: the Civil War·. 

rrhe writer was present nt the cabinet meeting· E4t vl:ic 

the a.-ppoihtment of Mr. Cushing v:as announced. Retu rnin.g to the 

department, 3enator ~·)argent, of California, a tovvnsman of r:Ir,Gnf1l: 

at New1mr;ypo rt, Massachusetts, who was a oalle r, was informed of 

tte a.r.pointment, a.s the nomintattion bad already gone to tree 3ens~e 

ani could ue no secret :from a ~enator. 

111 W ~11 S t 01J thtJ t nomination very rrrompt ly", :·:Bid 

the Senator, v:ho v1a.s hiGhlY indignant. 

Whereupon he went a..t once to the war DetHlrtment v:lHe 

he unea.rtLed a. letter v:hich Mr. Cushing heel vvritten Mr. Jefferson 

Davis eHrly in 1861, recommending n friend who wan t!te agfJtlt .for A 

patent glln of vBuntecl destructive FONer, with which he vvished to 

eqtli -p the Confederate army. As soon as that letter wan ~.hown:o 

the President, the name of Mr. Cushing was withclra.wn. 

Again the lists were open, drooping ~·s.pirits 

rants were revived and thetr claims renewed. A few (1nys J.ster 

the appointment was al_)parent~y settled by the nomination of 

Mr. Gearge H. Williams, of oregon, then Attorney General ofHe 
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United S tn tes. Jud ge Williams J d 111 occupied .iudir.l'al 
v noBi tions 

in tv;o stvteR, had lle-o s "• t:.n a • ennto r in con ' g res s' a !1d fl P.iC m be r of 

the Alabama Claims co · · r.1m1s :non. He v:"as fi.ft,•; 1r•-· '"J''' o]c"' ,, or: u P"e ... l·nl .. '·' t L.J \Ji. -

\'lBr t 1 lJ rn\X,'n\T t "l n Cl V • o " .. 1gorous ih mind a rrl fr ,,1-· c. 
\_1 d \J' :.z;0ni~1l and popn1nr 

and. a lawyer of recognized abilitv 
' " . His a np o1' nt rr.en t ,., d · • · · .:->oeme one 

eminently fit t:o be made, but it the s i~!Jl al for tl·.e open in t'1: 

of a.ll the sewers of smmcla1 Bnd ' a ;)Ut1 e for v:h :i.cll t l,e (l fl "'1' ~- ol v· ' ,, . I). ,, . 118 

then famous • Not a man ivhoae claim Tuno-e \'1'11. l - t- b ,. lBms wrl re,~ected 

1n t l:o hne and cry or whOF>e purr_ ose he hnd th'i'lnrted lmt J'oined . 

nglli ns t him. His 0 omestic a.ff."lil'3 were c:ra·-r,,ed int·o ~-' 1·. , t ;_.:_, • J l· r.G . 1 q:n 

and presented in hideous distortion. 

seemecl to move the J;reBid.ent, but tJ·,·e ~ t •lena e dela:reo notion for 

some weeks because of them. 

i'hUEJ the :ratter of t:1e confirrrrt:tion of the nr'pointm::nt 

(;' . a '~ctuUl8 ~ !Tleetin.r.; in .TAnnr.nr, lBU·1, stood unti1 Jnd :::-;e W.illio.ms 1-1t '· · 1
· 

urged the President torl;j~thdraw hi~; name from the 3ennte • 'L'f:is 

he r'ad 1 d • 11 rea Y asJ.~ed on ~;everal occasions, but nt this Urr.o tr.e 

President re luc ta.ntly wi thdrer.' the nomination. 

It is necessary -to go bac}· a little in pain~; of t-:.mc 

~:nd introcluce f' a nev.· "lgure, and one Vihich ln ~er bore 11 le r.H1ing 

nart in the con teqt P ...., :~or the position. 

In 1871, President GrHnt wa~3 caLLed. upon to appoint 

three men as counnel to represent tl'te United States before the 

ne 
·r neva Arbitration Commission. 
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After selectinp; Mr. Evarts, and. Mr. Cus bing, he an. 

pointed tbe l.a.te stanley Matthews, of Ohio, an eminent la1;:yer, mil 

later an Associate ,Tustice of the Supreme Court, but Bt the l.a~1 t 

moment withdrew his m1me ana. substituted that of Mr. Morr:.snr. ~. 

Waite, of ·~olet1o, Ohio. All these ap-pointments were r,rom n:r 

confirmed uy the ()enate, and. tho appointees served. in thof)e nm>i-

tions ·.dth great credit. 

r_eo lle chosen to a9peaT before that tribunal BS l:f.e 

representative of one of the 8reat contending 1.x1rties, w~·n~ i1l1 l,on 

v1h:Lch comes to few men. Two of the three counsel, !11r. 1Uvartn erd 

Mr. Cusl,ing were men of large ex0erience in nstionHl 

recognized learning aml ability. ~,or the third, the President, 

lookinr; to the West, l!assing over men who were regr:1rded ~~3 rromi. 

of larger ec:?erience and therefore, presumably better quHlii'itd, 

and recognizing tr.e qualities of Mr. Waite, as theywere re;'re-

sen ted to him, e;ave him the appointrren t. 

r_ro Ilir. Waite was assigned the duty i.n tr:vt 

of c olle cti ng the evid. ence ana :;r epari ng the ar ~men t.s in ref,l:i . 

Sir Roundell i1o.lmer, E:ri tish connsel, u~on tre question of t
1
'e 

1 

ility of the Tiri tish gi.vemrrent in permitting Confederu te war v 

to be supplied vii th coal in British 1)orts for hostile operetions 

against United i'Hates shiiJping, with the knowledge of 

ment. By the reputt.ltion gained by the vvor]7 of Mr. Waite at 

Geneva, anl b;r subsequent intercourse on his retu~ ,. t re ~resio 
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seemed quite ready to hear suggestions ond argumen1~s as to his 

fitness for the office f Ch' f o le ,Tus t ice immed .in. t ely after t te 

death of Chief .Tus t1' ce 01 ~ 1ase. As oprortun.ty offered from 

time to time,, Mr. Waite's friencJ 8 nr c t - e • ., en , ed his name and s ng-

gested his appoint~ren t both before and aftei' tn'"' "' aPpointments 

of Mr. Cushing and .rua ge Williams, and contint'"l~ <-. ~' I; o a i) H 0 :m 

all pro pe r oc ca Bi ons • 

Among thofle who v: ere moBt active in urging the flP

pointrrent of ~~r. Waite were th 1 ~ e a ue Mr. Columbus Delano, of 

Ohio, then Secretary of the Interior,; '1ener.nl I.R.SJ:erwood 0 I 

men~ber of Congress from !Jr. Waite's Di:3trict, tr:e J.A.te Mr.Sam

uel ·~)hellabnrger. an eminent Chio lav.yer located in Washinil"ton, 

and. the writer, who wa.s Actine; Sexretary of the Interior dur

ing the entire. time of the va.cancy .• 1 ' Jnr w..,l·~· 's '~'~ u • Via ,,e . c .. on ces r:ere 

also promoted b by the hostility of eertnin citizens of Ohio, 

the animus ofwhose opposition wHB well understood. 

The d.ay Judge Williams's name was v:ithrlrnwn the writer 

was present' e.nd sat bt:sicle him tlt the cabinet tetle. When his 

name was withdrawn, the v,rriter suggested to the President tr.ot 

it seemed a. proper occHsion tb reneVl the suggeRtion of 

Mr. Waite's appointment, and that it m:puued he miO'r.t ~ret have 

to go to Ohio for an appointee. 

nr~hat I shall c1o cheerfully", snid tl1e President, 

"as I · am fa.voratl~r impres-sed v:i th Mr. Waite's fitnr::ss for the 



place." 

After ~~orre discussion ana further consiaeration of 

names, the nominAtion of Mr. Waite ·was. r:1a.cle January· 21, 18'7.4, 

a.nd Bent tq the Senate. 

In November, 1873, while Mr. Waite \~.·as J)resiclent of 

the Ohio Constitutione.l Convention, the vni.terwrote a rr.eliT!ber of 

that Convention not to be s:trprised if the ·presid.ent robt)ed tl'c 

Convention of its presicling officer t.o meJce a Chief trm~tiee, 

'~o the surprise of Mr. Waite's intiJmte friends 

who knew of his personal (}U ali ties and his f'i t ness for the place, 

he -r;:; as received by the members of the rsupr erne Court v;i th a cool-

ness borderine on discom·tesy, s.ncl this trea.ttment continued 11fter 

he ht:d qualified a.nd tBken his seat. 

"~~an taene animis caeles ti1mE irae." 

At a eli nne r given the Chief Justice on J:is m·ri,·nl 

in Washington after his co nfiima M. on, at ·.~rhich mot• t of the As~o-

cia te Jur:~tiees v:ere present, e.nd before the liquid refreshrGents 

had "qualified the crurli ties", ~'lo to speaJ1, the writer sat be~:idt 

Judge Williams, at the fo at of· the table , which posit ion offorBed 

a. goal profile v ie w of o..ll the o-ue t . 0 s s. ''Did you ever see so 

many corpses at one funeral?, said Judge Williams, sotto vooe, --------· ----
as he gla need clown the table. Follo\'Jing his glance, the ad~ 

._. oonclusion. miss ion of his sugges-Li on waB a for es.r:one 

The peculiar circumstances attending the 

of Mr. Waite, gave rise to ma.ny ben mots - --'- one of the best con-

tr:Llmted being from .the late tTudge .~~. R 
J o cJ~v: n o rl H on r ' n t the 

ner alrea.dy referred to, who, allucl1. 11rr ... t t t::. o 1t6 nomin a,tions of 

Mr. _cushing and Jtia ge WilliB.ms, SHirl Mr. Waite v:ns "t'rot luclr-

ic st of a.ll in clivi duals knov:n to t11e law, an innocent t'rirc1 

party without not ice. TT 

Iv'.lr. Waite was confinned and took 1:.is 8(;3t t~'-" r.'l.,· f · · ~• JILl€ 

Just ice March 4th, 1874. The o .:l • .. nme uFl~T, on U'e risinl?' of the 

court, . he cmre to tl:e of f1' c e o .L-P the · +-w n .... er, eviner.tJ.,,r 1' n ~ con-

Cl SAl- 18 CFJme for COUTlRel.. After siderA1)le perturllntion,. "'.11d ·a 1 

much h:: s i tat ion he said : 

'" up · ere , Jerkutg hh; hearl t O'i nrd the ":rhos e fellO'"'S th 11 
' • 

Capitol, "'ivant to treat rre ~1s an inturlorcr. 1 VIAS met today 

by the Senior .As~1ociate JuRtice who has been nrosic1inc- :-1ince I. ~ ' 

the vacancy, with the suggeBtion tlu-tt, as I 11m l-1 strvn£Cer to • 0 

the Court and its methods, I would better nllm•. hirr. to :-:ontinuo 

to preside for a. time until I learn the formalities of the Conrt 

Hai'l, I do not want to be considered uml11liable :lr unrctmonahle, 

but before I act, I want your or-inion, B s a friena, P.fl to 1<:lw t 

I shall do under the circumstances." 

"Don, sa.id the v1riter, indignontliJ, v:ho }:new far bet-

ter than did. !-fir. Waite, how sor:1e of tte Asso::iate Justices had 

treated him in the m8.tter of the sppointrrent, "I Viould go up 

-1.• ~nere tomorrow. get on the box, gather ur the lines arxl Cl.rive, 
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and give them to und,erstand that I was the Cgief Justir-e.n 

The _suggestion seemed to sRtisfJr him, thou.gh he 

no more on -tlil subject Bt the til'Y'e, bnt he was ~vifl.entl.v v:orrir.o 

a.t thewvy he h8d been trer1te8 by his colleB.gues, for he v.as ti ~lln 

of the most genial a.hd kindly ne ture. 

'rhe following day, on the rising of the Court, -~r:e 

Chief tTus t ice agai. n called at the office and_ appettr ed in sn~i1t 

good humor. To tl:e inquiry a.s to ho•r the suggestion of t h:. l; 'l" ,,v . ',J 

before Jmc1 opc;ra ted, he said: 

"S[rlendid.ly! Splendidly! I tlcted ~on your S1P8>~~tion 

literally. 
I got on the qox as so on as I arrived there tLis mcrn· 

ing, gEJthered 11p the lines and drove, a.nd am going to drivG, find 

those gentlerren knov: it 11 , ard he spol\e with great deterinimation. 

If he received any f\rr t te r slight from his collengt:es 

the v:riter dicl not knm:; it, as he never directly or imliretHJ..v in 

tl:e su·useqn_ent fourteen ~r~~a.rs of hi.s serviee on the ben1:h Hno of 

our acqo.aintance, referred. to the subject. 
But from that mo:rent 

he assumed his rightful l')lsce v.d.th the ease and. familiarity of a 

trained. jurist fitted to -preside. 

- , t . t . 8 11, 1Cf 
rrnlf:J WaS~ he man and t!:e se were the CO no 1 10n. "' 

which Iar. Waite took his seat ns Chief tTus tice of the Suprerrc C ·· 

of t he United. S t a t e s • Unti 1 his c anne ction with the 

tion Commission he was little known as a lawyer outsic1e his own 

stete and had never appeared in the Supreme Court HS a.n ncl.vocate, 

Cons id.ering th (~ . '" . - rrany nel. rpwshons v.-·1,,;C'l1 
-'..1. • confronted 

the Court, it is not t 00 mu c•l t· 
' · J-1 'o SHY thn t L"t,_e r.• t i our ecn yeHrs 

of Mr. Waiter!J.S service V'ere fi' ht . · ' ' a ng v;·1 tr1 mo1· d ·· 6 f:ln • grentcr tlif-

ficulties, ~emancUng more lDbor, l earning fl nd. nbility t:1•an in 

any· othBr period of onr history. rn} .1: 18 t the \',' orlr ,._,, u 1''f] 1 l 
• · .,., oJ .. -; • c one , 

is. the hie;hest tri~te to the chan1Cter, the integrity nnd im-

psrtiality o.f tLe presidin.~· ju.~rtice. 

The Consti t11 tional AY!lendr.Je nts and Ll1e reconn trnc tion 

legislation were then recent' and m,t,(:•,_ <.l donlit 

leaclers in ConO'ress .-.J1d 1' n t"'e . , c, o u c a1n •r11 ..,8 to 11 ~11 •• ,.. ·1 1 . , · ,. .v r.• (j \1111 ; e R l1 bi 1-

Hy or :fitness 7.o cor.€ with the illl')OrtAnt issue~> involved. 

Hotablu Mr. Sumner e::c .. ·n·essed r-_,re,·~Jt arlxl'<>ti,' t • . • "' ,, D. s · o :.;r. VI nit e 1 s 

. 111 v·nc.l r:e 1Nm> f?Teatl y inter-pr_obable atti tucle on su.b.J'ects · 1 · 1 , 

ested. He was evidently looking for a John lMnslw.ll to fill 

the .vacnncy. H w d t e !~s assure ·hnt !f!r. Waite v.as n t h..orougLly 

a•• er, o 1Slimgu1shea. and. -r;atriotic nnccstrv of trained l·'j!"y·~ f d · .~- · · 
. ~ I 

~ L' ..... areiu, pa1nn·t11'1ng nnd conscientious large general -nract;c€, c _.., 1 · t~1 - • 

and hnd. been in thorougl·1 sym1,~_Jathy with the 1_:•olic~' oft,. " .J • • :e r.:ov-

ermrent during the v;ar, ancl, v.ihile no one h~Hl nny ri?;ht to sneak 

for hirn 1. on any suu je ct whieh might co ... :.e before !1im on the 

~is whole. life was a guaranty that he could be relied nron to 

do tbe right thing as he saw rif.,ht. Purthermore, Mr. Sumner 

wa.s assured that if he w oulcl mske profert of tl well au thenti

cated John Marshall, the·narr.e of !t.r. Waite would be p·om·(•tly 
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withdrawn. 

It is du.e to Mr. Waite to note tre suddenness with 

which he a.llayecl tlJe jealousies, secured the confidence 

of his colleagpef-;, and reclnced the routine of the Conrt to Hn 

orderly, efficient and harmonious worJr.inR v.hich contihuedr.·i\.}.ont 

inter:ru. [ltion O.Uring his en tire aorhiniEtration. 

AbBolute frankness prompts the ~1 tatement t.lwt 

minds of s orne of the o loaes t friends of Mr. Waite , ana. even 

of those who h~1d favored his a.ppointme nt there were lurking clc1lbts 

not as to his honesty, Rbility or :fitness for the dt1ties of' n,e 

offi.ee, but as to htis temperament a.nd his predilections tov:nrd 

the qut:sti ons involved in the Consti tut ion~.l a.mendments and t::e 

reconstruct ion mea~:-.ures. Tho~~e rnnendments and those measures 

were the out growth of g ram11B nt ra.di caJ ism, which, .. however, must 

oti'clged from the s ta.nd l,)oint of that time. The writer \!78S in 

thorough sy~rmthyv:ith the rolicywhich then•prevailed fl~ld v·l:ich 

had. -produced the 001dnements and t'ne legislation referred to. 

Mr. Waite v1a.s eminently conservative in his every fibre. 

After :he came to the bench, and in the first :r(nr 

of his service, his decision in :Minor v. Happersett, 

a unanimous decision, and again in the follow.:.ng year, in United 

Stntes v. Cruikshank, (92 U.S.542), Justice Clifford. alone diS· 

senting, in regard to the effect of the 14th emendmsnt, were cnl· 

cula.ted rather to inc ret-we than ~:~llay the apprehension referred 

CHI~.~, JUS'PICE. MORRI ~CH R ~ .\Tntt1 
------- ~ .I . - • .!.-..!!. JU. J. . ~ • 

In this co nne cti on it is nrc ner t f . , ore· er to the wholesome ond 

curative influence exercised bv ~lr 
... li • \'!aite in alla'yinCl' th"' . · · o , ·" rn e-

judice and healing the differences hetv:een the Harth and. the 

South, growing out of the . Civil Wnr' trJe reconstruction meas-

ures and the cons ti tu ti ona.J. amenoment f). On his co--rine to the 

bench it fell to him a.t once to presirle ove1• the · - D,ecl e rH l Conr ts 

of the l!,ourth Circuit, compri s in._r:r) t'1e 8 t,· •1·tef-l f ' _.., o · l;lary lflllcl., Vir-

gi.nia.. West Virginia, North Ca.rolinH and South carolina. 

"bloody chasmn still ya.vvned, a.nd the rlrastic mnendrwnts nnd re

com;truction mea::;ures seemed but tc: wioen th:) brenc.h. 

Into. this concli tion Mr. Wnite \':1-n> nt once r:rojeded 

as the presiding judge, a strnnger to thnt !J0.0ple nnd rresnm-

ably out o.f smypathy v:i t1t them 1J8CHUBe of his poli tienl nnc1 

rna v 'e snH , 1n JOn or o · his secti anal predilections. But it b · 1 · r f 

fairness Hnd his kinclliness of spirit thflt he rd once nllt1yccl 

all apurehen:zion and. by his absolute fairness, ·won tJ~e confi-

dence of the Bar ~wd the trust of thoHe a.rraigned 1H~fore him 

for trial. He suppressed all 90li tica.l and sectional animos-

ity :mel tried !Jarties on strictly legal gronh1ls viith f'airncfls 

and impartiality. :~h8 best evidence of this if'. ::-f\Ovvn in the 

fact that there were no mo:re genuine mourners 8t };is bier, rmcl 

no more eloquent tributes to his me""o~r and. to rifl eminent ser

Vices than came from members o :f the BA.r of the Fourth Circnit. 

Personally Mr.>'Wa.ite -r::1s ever gentle, nord.isl, np-
/ 



CHIEF JUS TI.CE -~Q-f:{RISTH ·R •. W1Ur,_E.·~ -
,~bl never assumin"' an air of superiority by reason proa.cuu e, LJ 

of his exalted ~osition. In the midst of·affairs, tl::e exAc-

tions of society o.t the capital rmwt have been at times extremely 

burdens()me, j_n the d.ischa.rge of v1hich he could. not but have be

come cognizant of the. many rumors or foibles, evils and ir.mroDric

ties with which th8t atmos ohere reeked, and which formed t110 tvrd 

of current gossip, but he Vi as never Jmovm to make an unkind com-

rrent or to indulge in censorious criticism. 

It was rarely coun;;el received .from Mr. Waite nnde-

d .,f n~ nll over the count r;r are e.ttorneys t odn y Y:ho SerVe T8 i)t'00 ; 8 .. (L r) 

came f~rst into the -presenee of that Court during his term i':l'o r0-

member v'1i th pleasure his en conraging attGn tion ana. worils. 

'rhe saying of Sir Enwarcl Col:e U11a.t n1a.w iD the pt;r· 

fe cti on of r eafj on 11 is t. rite. Is it not, however, e q niv t=t.len t to 

saying that l~1.w is the pcri'ect e~'tn·ession of common sense? 

CL'mmon sense marlcs the career of all jurists, of all men in fn()t, 

we regarcl !.H3 ·great. Another necessary attribute to success Li 

untiring ii:.nc1u~1try. Mr. Waite was so enclowed that ther::e qnali~:es 

must hav~S contributed largely to his successful disc]1lart?;e of the 

duties of his office. 

It rra.y be said that while Mr. Waite's chief 6istinc· 

rl f' ne 
tion may not hB.Ve been genius or talent, a.nd v;hile he hall\. 1 

• · morG 
power and intellect, and a ca.r-acity for attention wh~ch 18 

useful asa a rule than genius, his le.ading characteristic and 

that which ~ve him r,eculiar weight in his cleliversnces v:as 

the controlling force of mornl nn(1 ~-·'·)1 1·.'.:')'.~. 1· 0t1 P, • '.... . - pr1nci ple. 'Phis 

served to concentrate his action:..1 ana his irr.rnlses on v·orthy 

obiects. ,, '.rhe moral pov.'er 1J.'flR ever nre t 0 1 · , sen. an n 1 controllinr!,. 

Our count rJr has long on tr;rovm the ~ower tm d th cApl-

city of the Courts to discr.arge t1lE: a nties Bllcb o:rov:t1: r~8S 
1r~-

posed. '.Che cons ei en t ious dis charg€ of those du ties means n 

devotion to work almost beyond hur:I8.n endura..llJce, .13 nc1 the juege 

who would meet ru ch demands must 

"Scorn delights and live la.llorionB (lays." 

He most forgo those frerru ent occasions for relief mfm in ord.4.-

nary occupations enjoy, a.nd devote his nays nnd ni["hts to the 

discharge of thoae duties. 'r, . H.... ··r 't 1' ,:: d f .o ,us 11u .• ,·,nl e (l,t, An or .L011l'-

. 
teen busy years he was never o t1~ent from his .nost ~avo dt!.r ing 

a brief illness in 1885. rrho~·)e v:ere ~mars of the sacrifice 

of comfort, of ense anc1 of plen.snre to the service of 1·is coun-

try in discharge of the duties of his office. 

ion has been referred. to, thBt on tie '.relephone c~Jses, in which 

by the v;a.y·, his successor, M.r. ~,uller, apX::ared as counsel, the 

(le cis ion .of v1 hich , prepared l1 y him, o ccu ni m3 t l':e en t. re 126 th 

Volume of the United S ta teB Reports. As n fitting close to 

!t~s career, the same volume contains a record of tr..e rremorial 

f)ervices of the Court on t:;e occAsion of his drwth, for he snr-

ViVed the delivery of tl;·~t cleci sian but four days, and the great 



labor bestowed thereupon unquestionably shortened his life. 

As 1 all his decision.s wlll be found to be a ru. e , 

characterized by clearness, brevity and force, alWEJ:rs confined 

to !JOints at issue, and never wandering into unnecessrU1
7 Cliscus:~i 

rrhey Vlill B.lSU U8 foUnO Uniformly Siffi )".18 i11 S t 1e 1 

clear in s t 8 tern en t, di reat in ar ~men t, and certain in a eterrri!\11-

tion. 
rehe rtrg.:tll1€n ts in the reelerhone cases, already referrerl tc, 

together v;i th the consult n.ti ons of the ffour t had occupied v:ee1;s. 

These cases involved scientific qaestions of greBt intrimiC~T, 

questions of fnct the most nery;le:xing, ·and questions of lAW 

absolutely novel. 
~ro examine and resolve those queBti.onH, SO 

many of t}!em without precerlent to glide anrl a.ssiet, :felJ. to tl.e 

lot o.f the Chief ,Justice, ana. v;r as a la bar of months. 
As a 

staterrent of scientific nrinciples and the law applicable 

that decision is r ega rcled by the vr ofessi on and b,y the scientif~c 

world as a nnsterpiece: 

~rhat .Mr. Waite did not shir]{ the weightier ont.iES 

devolving u~1on the Court during his administration may 

by the humb or a.n d the 
· d to hiL'• in 

character of the cases ass1gne 

which to pre'!}are the opinion of the Court. 
Uearly. all the 01'in· 

ions rGlatinp: to the rules regarcling the jurisdiction of the cou 

C t 0 r 1. n cas en rti· 
in .cases originflting in the Unitec1 States onr s, 

moved from State Courts, were written by him. 
He also wrote 

o~~inions in. cases arising under customs laws, pa.tene laws anO. 

public land laws ana in manv CRs . . 
" , , es lnvoJ.vln~ '1Uestions of com-

mercial law. ancl the ri rrl:Jts of rA'l ~ )··, l.rom.s an(1 otht:r coxrorations. 

In ac1.:1i tion to theBe many 0 .o t1·e · · 
• • .1. • 1 . op1n1ons nnn onn cin.rr t·ht. .Ju d?,'-

ment of tr.e Court ancl the settJ.in.rr. of the ri 9:ht ~i of ci. ti zcns 

under the 14th and l!)th Consti tutionoJ. 
Q Amendments and under the 

so-called reconstruction measures were \'!Ti. t ti:n by the Cr.ie f 

Just ice. 

The years of.his·service were eventful in. other :r:.e-

spe cts. BeBl. de his rna ny "'l)ini on · · · · . · •1 s 111 cases 1nvo 1 v mg 1r1portnnt 

quosti ons as to the riqr, ts of c1· t1· zen.".> :y.< and. his cl.ispo~Jition of 

motions a.no. miscella..neons lms:Lness, he administered the ooth 

of office to P.res±flenits ·H"yes, ~ f' 11 t n I{Hr le. ( I Ar hnr and Clevelonrl. 

j~nong._;1l, ht=~s been .. Rl."'C1 to sh th t 1' h' C1 -' , ON , n ;ne 1ghe '~ t ro'tnrd 

d icl no L no me to Mr • 1~' a.i t e t 1 lt f v as ·".8 resn .. ·o: trr.P18Ct:ndnn1; ren~ns 

of b r illia.nt qu al' t · .. 1·1es. His most intima.te frienrls never cinimed 

such traits for him. It eame to him 'rather as n result of 

·SUch patient, honElSt and. faithful effort in his r_1[Jilyv.or}~ as 

any man of the sa!Tf; qualities mt:l.~r 1Jrim: to 1.1H~ disch1.1rge of 

the n 4--.: f -- '·UI.i.Les o his profession. 

The incl.ustry of Mr. Waite has been referrccl to nnd it 

may be said to Jwve been a striking tra:Lt in his cho n1 cter. 

~rhe best 'IW.· ·oaf of tht:tt · · · :.~ is his early acquired ennnence 1n a·Y"Jro-

fession which holds no prizes without npplication; 8 nrofE:s-

Sion w' · nose treasures are .l·argely concealed in bool;s t·:t v.·J:ich 



d t 1 lelnb
.;c of thouP:ht ::mel eqnipment to, uncover; l'lhich 

deman 1e a . .... ,_,. 

offer no temptation to imagination or ta.~1te; to eminence in 

which there is no royal rna<l, but which comes only as a rev:ard 

of ·ratient a~1plication. 

we may have 11Htl no 'Thnt low, Coke, 'Eldon or }~aeon 

on our supreme Bench. 
They were all learned jurists, bnt the 

p;lory of their talents wns dimmed by mora.1 defects Hncl mental 

deficiencies not necessf-lry here to in(3icate. \Ve mH~r· ~rot hofl!lt 

of such a line, but v:e can do far better-. We can !lOin t tCl 11 

body who for one huna reel and. seventeen yc ars have h onor~;a onr 

l
. · 1 tr-ibU11"l ~ a.n d will ra.n_ k wi ijh the noblest n nd highest jut~ c1 a .... o • 

tlle best the world has known. Ho t~int or bribery, co·rTUt1tion 

or diShlmor ever attached. 
'rhey have deserved as t1J6Y have n-

ceived the confi<ience of the ];:€Ol)1e in fullest degree. 

we recall with pride the massive intellc ctl the 

conclu~;ive logic ena_ the formative genius of Marshnll, the in

cisive analysis of '.raney 
1 

the ltSarning a.nd 'ornate grace of 

Stor'jr, and the ri'P€ exiJerience of Chase, but w-Lthout disparr.re· 
. of 

t
' f' · a· t' · h ~ 1ece"'sor"' 1't may be snld-men . 1:0 a.ny D: IllS lS 1ngu lS. 8Cl l!rec "'' >J 

Mr. Waite the t his mind. was 1Se well balanced, his imlml ~:ry 80 

f i·l · ,' vel011cO, 
was terful and the judicia.l temperament so ver ec ' Y ·

18 
· 

t 
· · 1 · · h rrl.1a.nner as to sustain the het he dlschtrged h1s du ;1es 1n sue 

-~ · b · J..' i ~ · ~ b t t C t honor~.;ng the P_nbliC servi 111g _ pos 1 ul on a i ca1 necl y · ha our , .... ..__ . 

and reflecting gl or~r on his coun ~ry. 

The high chn r~wter of , . . m s l1 reel e c e s l-~ or 8 mi?ht ·."ell 

aDr.al one less \'Jell equipped, ·.vet r:;hl'le impHrti n1 cri l:i ci s:n 

may not astJign to him the , nighest rank, it is not: too much to 

sny t··~Ht in tre _soundness of his jud ~nent . t' 
·t,)· '' 1 ln ,ne thoroufti1-.. 

ness of his research' in th 1 e e Garness of his Btatement 

p:rinci~lles, and. in his mlmirable 
4- Admin h.; trativ e sJ.rill and t[l c ~-

- ; li' 

he was a Vii orthy successor of hio more 1rilliant preclece~;~;ors 
' 

am that he Had orne d that " pro:totJsion to V/hich the ac1!:1ini:;tra-

tion of justice and th e care of our civil ins l;i tntiom-1 nre 

SJ)eciall;;r confid. ed. 

So that the queli ~- · ,, · .., 1es rererred to in',-"ll'Cl ~. 11, ·-~' . + 
' ::A c; ·' • "lll,,G 

a pl:3ce in that honor-=tl,·Le c·L·l"S .,· 1. ~ ,_ cu. . ··) .. n C11 ma.~--:es up t.'',E~ t p-re n · rnA flti 

o:f the .~ood and ... 1 1· UR ern. - 1 ves of every n p.;e and rw t ion·~ o r. lass 

whose influence 1 f pro ceec s ·rom hi,[l'}l moti ve~1 united v; ith thBt 

persistent devotion to clut:y r;llich r;overns hu~an Rff~1irB. 

When Mr. Waite too}I his ·position as Chief ,Tw tice, 

he put aside all other ambition, and vvhen in 1876, h: ·:.ras urged 

to Gtand. for nominn.t1' on fo1· C) 'd u .1.res1 ent, his serne of p1 opriety 

revolted a.t the suggestion, and he '/D.'ote a friend: 

Pre id "l'PY one who 'Ncule excha.nge my office for t hr. t of the 
- . 8 ency don't deserve mine. x x x no 'friend of mine, if he 
tlunks for t Jut·t· - a mo1"0.3n, viill ever consider it nos;:;ible for n Chief 

o lee to become a Presiclent." 

Living as we do, at a t irr.e when the a. tmos phe re ree]{S 

v,i th rumor-s and "'· ..... oafs v ~ d. · t,. , J.. t · 1 .t'• O.L LtegenefHCY 1321 1.'1 H SU08 ~an HI. 

grounds for humiliation,_ . .-it is a !:lTivilege to be a.tle to dwell 



· t ' and it is a crec1it. to 
unon such a character a.s I:J.r • WF1~ e s 

' 
. . th t 

1
."- ., .. :>Q oo generally uno.erstood Rnd. an" 

our civillzatlon _a u ''c~ .... "'. '"' . 

a .._ such ;;r:enerous recognition. 
pr e cia ted an . me v v 

April 7th, 1906. 
B. R. Cvnen. 
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April 14th, 1906, L. Kleybolte. 

The summer months of 1905 found us for a two days' 

stop on the American aide of the famous Sault. Ste. Marie, 

where the ever-cooling breezes from Lake Superior gave us 

excellent rest after our escape from the hot spell which had 

visited us when in the Ohio Valley and pursued us farther 

north, even to Lake Huron, while traversing the coast of 

Michigan, The Iroquois, a scrupulously clean hotel, which 

gave us delightfully located rooms facing the world-reno\'med 

locks and canal (the grand works of our honored townsman, 

General Weitzel), and the opportunity to observe the contin

uous passage of the big steamers with their heavy loads of 

ore, lumber and grain down to the states, and coal, implements 

and general merchandise, as well as passenger boats·moving 

up the lakes, greeted us on our arrival, and promised.that the 

few d:ay;s' stay here, to await arrival of our steamer on the 

Canadian side, would be well spent in watching the move of the 

·tremendous commerce on this world;.famed water way, and in sight 

seeing and woh,dering at the progress made here of late years by 

the genius of ka:nkind, in wresting the power of electricity : 

from this great body of water and makes such power subservient 

to all kinds o:t' use for mechanical and manufacturins purposes. 
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OBSJTIRVATIONS ON A TOUR THROUGH WESTERN CANADA 

AND OUR OWU TERRITORY. • ALASKA. -· 
· of the third day we proceeded to the 

Irt the morn1ng 

Of the S
oo, to await the arrival of our boat, the 

Canadian side . 
. s· "Athabasca II which had left Owen Sound 

Canadian PaciflC teamer, - .. . . . ' . ·-

d ~hich was expected to arrive later in the 
two days previous, an ~ 

Until 
then a stroll through to,•tn convinced us, that 

afternoon. 
Am i side was not the order of 

.the hustle and bustle of the er can . 

the day with our northern neighbors' but I was told that the 

. . di. recti on. was fairly well start_ ed, a.nd with the 
move in the same 

h
. b the Canadian Pacific Railroad had injected 

great progress w 1c . 

into the Canadie.n people' new life and energy had well taken 

the town looked "dead" to me' compared with 
hold. of it. However, 

our .American side. 

Locks are well constructed., but have not, by far, r 

the great work of ours' nor the tremendou~ traffic manifested on 

A remarkable and beautifully laid out fish 
the opposite side. 

here' being locate_ d_ close to the 
hatchery is a notabl: feature 

t r plant and near the 
rapids o~ the river, below an old wa. er _powe 

1 The building are of stone masonry. channe , 
All the stages of 

b · millions of eggs, 
development of the brook trout can . e seen, . 

· . y succeeding 
then the miniature minnows, appearing l~rger 1n evpr 

S
,.,imming lustily in the contin 

case connected with 1he other, n . . • 

h th t stage where 
flow of clear riv~r water, until they reac a · 

the same 
1 th Ou·tside, where · 

are led into a system of poo s on e 
f the same 

system is kept up, so, that e~ch pool shows the size 
0 

· · · 8 to 10 
hatch, up to the last, where the well developed trout of 

that from thiS 
inches attracts the attention. I was informed 

OBSERVATIONS ON A TOUR THROUGH WESTERN CANADA 

.. AND OUR OWN TERRITORY • ALASKA, 

hatchery the rivers in western Canada are well supplied. 

A chilly temperature between 50-60 degrees _ 

but a clear sky - greeted us on Lake Superior. However, 

wraps and overcoats and brisk wale on the crowded prom

enade deck, soon brought about the necessary blood circu

lation, to make us feel comfortable; and on such occasions 

outdoor exercise is enjoyable. Land remained in sight for 

several hours on both sides, and here I observed the end

less stretches along the American shore, of millions of logs 

for the lumber market, How long will the destruction of 

our seemingly inexhaustible supply of forest products last? 

was a question I asked myself when looking at the numerous 

saw mills with their endless stacks of lumber. And when 

all the forests are depopulated, as we have experienced in 

the peninsula of Michigan, and the new creation of forests 

neglected, what then? On the Canadian side, continuous 

were the lines of woodland; no endless lumber camps could 

be seen, and a Canadian, whom I quest-ioned as to whether 

the_ destruction was so extensively practiced on their side, 

shook his head and stated, "It is not so bad with us; we have 

millions of square miles of timberlands, and millions of 

acres could be cleared without visible diminution of the 

supply." Canada owes a world of gratitude to President 

McKinley, and Dingley for the Tariff, which saves presently 

.its glorious woodlands from destruction by the woodman's ax. 

After twenty-two .hours on the lake, we arrived 

at Port Arthur, and an hour later at Fort Will~ams on 
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Thunder Bay, the great shipping port of the Canadian North-west, 

and a few miles from the mouth of the Naministikwia River, the 

destination ·of our steamer. Hugh grain elevators of the Canadian 

Pacific Road, holding from a million to a million and a half 

bushels of grain, large steamers carrying ore and grain, busy 

people on the streets, characterize this new and rapidly growing 

·town, and impress you that here new life has entered - quite dif· 

ferent from the eastern part of the Old Dominion. This great 

railroad.has done wonders in developing the western parts, a~ 

opened (as my informant from WinniiH3g stated), the immense iron 

ore beds on the north· coast of the lake, where the ore is found 

almost on the surface, in quality and quantity, and is much eas 

and thereby· cheaper, mined than on the American side. The two 

we spent there in sight-seeing, convinced us of the 

ness of this young seaport, with well paved streets 

depots, public buildings, commercial houses, hotels 

A tour of over 400 miles through a c·ountry covered wi 

forest, crossing numverous rivulets and picturesque rivers, 
· · b ught 

lands partly cleared and dotted with prosperous farms, ro 
· to 

(traveling in a commodious Pullman), the following morn1ng 

Winnipeg. I exp.ected to find here simply an overgrown agricul 

town - a town which, in the thirty years of its existence, 
. ·~ 

have grown to some extent, deriving its trade from lumber 
1 

along the lake, and; as I imagined, from scattere·d farms and 

before the great railroad to the Pacific Coast was built• 
1 

here relate an incident which gave cause to these conclusions• 

OBSERVATIONS 01~ A. TOUR THROUGH WESTERU CANADA 

· · AND OUR OWN. -TERRITORY • ALASKA. 

"Ih the early part or the seventies, a neighbor of 

mine in our adjacent· town of Newoort who in th 1 J: , , e emp oy of 

our city's firm, I. & E. Greenwald, machine works, was dele

gated'to bring machinery for a lake steamer to w1·n i , n peg, a 

town and country which was then considered to have ice and 

snow three-fourths of the year. The shipment was made in the 

winter months, by rail to St. Paul, Minn., the terminus for 

railroad connection. After months, on his return, he re• 

lated to me that the transport to Winnipeg had been accom

plished on sleds drawn by dogs, and he had traversed such a 

wild country and under such hardships, that he would never 

undertake such a· tour again. Bearing this in mind, you may 

imagine my sur'prfse, when on arrival of our train at the 

station, (we landed for a two hours' stopover, allowing us 

ample time to make observations), to find, first, that the 

large station was a model ·of arohi teet ural beauty,. with large 

sheds; the buflding of solid stone; ·the interior splen

didly ·decorated, fine marble, mosaic floors - in fact, all the 

beautiful ornaments which grace our latest stations in large 

cities, were embodied here. · Then the long, wide, excellent 

streets, lined with large, modern hotels, big stores, ware

houses of enormous dimensions, immense mills, numbers of 

churches, theaters, educational, government and other public 

buildings,_b~nks, factories and beautiful dwellings, evi

denced the substantial wealth of its inhabitants, and im

pressed the visitor wilh the desire to see and behold the 
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wonderful sources of such creation. As i.f' by· magic, such 

transformation had taken place in the comparatively short time 

since the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, which 

great institution was, in reality, the great magician. 

to-day the number of inhabitants of this city, which promises to : 

become the Chicago of this g~eat western country .. of British 

possessions. 
Located there, where the woodlands of the North-west gi 

way to the vast prairies, the source . of this wondrous wealth soon 

became apparent. The train speeds along to the west, and soon 

enters that now famous country, the prairie lands of Western C 

which extends 500 miles of settled country. Farms upon farms, 

the largest comprising thousands of acres, to the smallest of a 

quarter or an eight sec!tiont we are passing while we sp~eed along, 

the only change in the scenery being the villages and towns alo 

the road. No barren sand hills nor long stretches or prairie 

visible; everY'nhere, to the right and lef't., the endless wheat 

fields,· almost ready for harvest, gre~ted ~ur vision; neat farlll 

houses, large barns and sheds for cattle, horses and other live 

products of the landman 1 s care 
1 

without exception, appeared !n 

colors of paint, and tended to show the traveler, that farming 
· d 11 a~ 

was one of the oc~upations of man, which pays well, an a · 

every evidence of general prosperity wa~ ~bservable • 
. before 

looking herds, the f in~e horse~ in pastur~ . or 1n ~arness' 
1 tomooile, 

bright vehicles of every kind, even an occasiona au . 
. f 11 of life, in 

gave an interest1ng and animating l~ndscape, _u 

OBSERVATIONS ON A TOUR THROUGH WESTERN CNANDA 
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ever recurriilg pa:norama before the eyes,. It was on Sunday, 

when vie passed to this most interesting and instructive 

part of :our tour. At all sta~ions where a stop was .made 

(and there were ·many), crowds of well dressed people- farmers 

and townspeople - greeted the travelers with smiling faces. 

Maidens and matrons looked charming in their light summer 

dresses and bonnets and hats of latest designs. They were 

enjoying the few friendly words spoken to them and testified 

that they 'thought their prairie homes could not be excelled 

anywhere.:· The fertility of the soil is stated to be a. great 

feature, and invitee, on account of the cheapness of the 

land, the easy way of :farming and the splendid crops, many 

farmers from our states, for settlement. 

',• I Emigra.,tion, therefore,·: has been going on for 

some time, and, it seemed to me that somewhat of an American 

independent atmosphere was prevalent, perhaps dominating 

the curious crowds whiCh gathered at stations to spend their 

Sunday in looking at and exchanging a few words with people 

alighting from trains for an airing, who hailed from the 

States, where their former happy homes were located. And 

1 t may be said right h~~re, that the ma.i ori ty of excursionists 

or tourist~ could be traced to our States, for our people 

are the ones who contribute, quite naturally, the largest 

contingent of travelers to s·ee the wonders of .this beautiful 

country. I have met them from ·most all the eastern and 

northern, as well as north-western States, and the tourist 
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secti.ons especially,. of all trains, wereccrowde~-with people from 

all walks of life, who had read and heard so much of this great 

country which had b~en turned, as if by Dla:gic wand., , . 
to a land of plenty. It has been asserted, especially by some of 

• < 

our enthusiastic newspaper wri tars, that this American emigration 

northward, would ultimately cause these American~Canadian set 

to agitate a~nexation to our Union. Nothing more absurd can be 

said for these people prosper under the political government of 
' ' 

the Dominion, and hence their allegiance to the same grows as 

grow. The protection they enjoy is near to perfec~ion, for their 

liberty is as well protected as ours •. Their pro·tec~ion from 

violence rests with their well r(igulated laws,. and outlaws, who 

frequently cross ov~r from the Stat~s, soon find that this co 

is not a safe abode for .the;n_., 850 wel~ mou~te.~ men (some of them 

of the best families) constitute the oelebra~ed m~unted police, 

with their headquarter~ at Regina, the seat of gov.ernment of the 

Province of Alberta. They are so well trained, well mounted and 

such a hardy set of young men, that they are a terror to all evil 

doers, Indians or whi teJ;~. And well they m~y be afraid of them; 

their lines stretch over these vast plains, from the. Soo to the 

Rooky Mountains, and no one can e;scape their vigilance, as he is 

hunted down wherever he may be. . An enthusiastic Cana~ian on the 

t bri• 
train ventured. the assertion, that these men were ~qual 0 a 

gade of u. s. regular soldiers. I had .occasion to meet some of 

l d . d specimens of 
at Regina, and I must admit_, that they were sp en 1 .. 

. t uniforms, 
our race, showing to excellent advantage 1n th~ir ,nea · 

and erect, proud carriage, on foot and horseback as well· 
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Our train speeds along, and then the'scenery changes. 

The farms on these prairie lands are becoming more and more 

scattered, the waving sea of continuous wheatfields in their 

full glory for the approaching harvest, makes room for the 

prairie·, of which some stretches constitute bad lands, others, 

the domain of' the cowboys, with their grazing cattle herds 

and droves bf horses, Here and there a number of wolves or 

coyotes appear on the horizon in the distance, disappearing 

behind the sand· hills,. when the train is passing. Also, the 

children of·;the wilderness, the Indians, with their tepees,· 

can be observed; but only a few of them may be seen; and at 

the stations where the trains halt, namely, at Moose Jaw, or 

Medicine Hat, etc., old Indians squaws, old warriors surrounded 

by copper bronzed children, bucks lazily lounging in the 

background, offer their curios to the passengers on the train, 

who generally prove to be liberal purchasers. The monotonous 

prairie, which in the springtime • it is claimed, abounds in a 

wonderful display of floral beauties, nov; under cloudless 

sky, withe red from the burning rays of the midsummer sun' at 

noon of the following day suddenly changed. A cloud rising 

in .the south-west; gradual;Ly extending over the horizon, 

evidenced that wo were nearing a. mountainous region, which' 

however' was not discernible as yet. The sun, just in the 

t with bounteous rain, 
zenith, became hidden, and a thunders. orm, ' 

affo~ded much relief from the ·heated atmosphere, and proved 

& great comfort. Soon after the shower had passed, the sun 
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shone gloriously upon a different landscape. Farms and herds, 

scattered, then more and more ·numerous, as .we' greeted with deli 

until we finally reached the fertile plains and valleys of the 

Bow River, with its black, fertile soil - a paradise for the agr 

. tutist-•. We run parallel with the -tree lined banks of the river, 

and soon arrived at a distance of over ·1200 miles from Lake 

and after crossing the river, over a·beautiful plateau, at the 

oi ty of Calgary. This city is the supply station for the 

mountainresorts. A wonderful climate;. crystal clear water; 

gardens and vegetables of all kinds to supply the· ·table; and all 

kinds of: farm products are .marketed here; factories, including 

manufacture of ales, beers and other l'UJtUries and neoessi ties for 

ranohmen, farmers, miners, etc •. , give the city art eastern appe 

and prosperity seems to be the •order of the day in this far, 

and fast growing city. ·We rested for a while,- and now, when we 

were to enter the realms of the volcanic formations of ages, the 

·most ·wonderf.ul creation of .the northern· Rockies, the mind turned 

back to the· long, tedious tour which we had just· completed over 

vas-t plains over the northern continent. The enormous stretch of 

wheatfields, the further expansion towards hundreds of miles 

with even richer soil than the terri tory j.ust traversed, opene 

question, whether the icy winds from the Artie regions will not 

destroy the gr-owing crops some time or other, and devastate these 

now prosperous regions. I was inf orme.d, by way of discussion, 

no ·fear as to that is entertained, for. a marvelous change of eli• 

ma:te had .taken· place; since these endl·::ss pr.airie lands· had ba 

cultivated. The prairie· soil is covered with a formation of 
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thick moss and grass nreventing th , of , .. e rays the sun from 

penetrating the earth, which remained ld · co ,. and thereford 

could not return to the atmosphere i . t · n Wln er, the warmth of 

th~ summer months, toalleviate the intense cold B t . • u s1nce 

the plow has OJ:lened. the soil of hunderds of millions of acres, 

and the heat of s~er is absorbe~ by the open ground, the 

winter months are shortened, and the climate has changed 

to such a degree, that no fear of bad crops is entertained. 

This vast region of King. Edward 1 s domain will become more and 

more gigantic supply fields of cereals for o~d England, when 

the fast growing population is ou~ country will absorb, itself 

~he products of our soil ·in not a very distant date. 

Galgary is the city where the many cowboys of this 

vast grazing region, with its ·.countless herds of cattle and 

horses on the plains at the foothills of the Rookies, come 

together for supplies and merry-making after their long 

months on the prairie.. And well· adapted for such is this 1i ve

ly town, which in the few years of its existence shows a 

number of 12,000_inhabitants, many fine buildings and stores; 

everything new and g~od loo~ing. 

From now on o~r train ascends higher a~d higher, 

climbing the foothills along the distant mountains, and the 

foaming ~ow River :alongside, until we reach a canyon., which. 

appeara.to be the gate to the Canadian National Park of the 

·Rocky Mountain~ of Canada. He, who has not seen a like dis• 

Play Of: natural g.randeur and beauty, is overwhelmed with the 

Yiaion which prea.ents itself. to his w9nder.ing eye. The two 
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mighty locomotiTeS in front Of OUr train; were Well Up to the 

task of climbing the curves of the steep road, and they soon br 

us in full Tiew of the Three Sisters; then the Rundle and Cascade 

mountains, all snow-capped, and from the top of the latter, cas

·cades of silvery spray 'poured down the mountain sides, and in the 

rays of the now·rsetting sun, nothing more beautiful can be imagi 

Then we reached the Buffalo Park of 2000 acres, in the valley of 

the Bow -· a large tract of woodland, well timbered with pine and 

spruce trees, where the former wild beasts of the prairies now 

have their abode, Only about 40 of them are left, grazing peace· 

fully with the ·elk and deer, Apparently all of them keep out of 

sight and ·prefer to ·hid~· in ·the ~thickets of the forest trees, 

Soon Banff station is reached, and'here, with a number 

of other passengers, we bid go.dspeed to the courteous crew, and in 

a large omnibus of the Banff hotel, ·which after a drive of about 

two miles over a good road through a thick pine forest, 

tor a four days' rest, and sight-seeingi 

No more charming location could have been selected than 

the one on the slope of the Sulphur Uo'untain, at :.an altitude of 

4500 feet above sea level, the 11,000 tt• hgih mountain in the 

back ground, Such a graceful piece of architecture, with such 

surroundings, is captivating at first sight, and the impressions 

of the grand scenery surrounding,· grow at every step. It was 

nearing five 0 1 clock' when.: we were ush~red·; to: our comfortable 

the 'sun still lingering high over the mountains :from the west, 

and throwing• its golden rays .against the mountains and snow fi 
· s at 

in the east~ Before dressing for. dinner, we round ourselve 
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windows or our roo f .·.. ' ms' acing the most marvelousl. b · Y eau tiful 

scenery of this valley full of scenic won~ers. Innnediately 

in frort of us . on the slope of the hill ' the tops of the 

thicket of dark green tall pine .._ . Lrees; at the foot of the hill 

about 300 feet'· the constant ' roar of the Falls of the Bow 

River, or' about 60 f t h · ee igh, which sends its silvery foam to 

its tributary here, the peaceful 11 . · ' ro lng Spray River the . , . 

junction of .both right below the h t 1 th . · . 0 e , ence un1 ted into the 

bigger ::Sow River, cleave t~e slope of the big mountain to the 

right' called Rundle range' into a channel fermi . · ng a canyon of 

marvelous beauty' and through the valley beyond, winds its big' 

silv~r baz:td,. toward·s the Ca~cade Mountains as a background 

of this grand picture of unsurpassed scenic beauty. No 

imagination can picture such gran~ display of nature, and for 

hours Qni::J may stand and gase and discover new. features of the 

beauties of t~is.valley. 

Dinner time aroused us fr-om our pleasant vision 

and hurriedly dressed, we j oine~ the great crowd of guests in 

the well fitted dining saloons, where our appet ~ tes did full 

justice to .the good things spread before us. After dinner, 

nearing eight o 1 cloc~ and still full daylight, a walk .over the 

splendid out~ay of footpaths surrounding the hotel and mostly 

leading through the thick, tall pine woods, gave us a chance 

to breathe the invigorating mountain air filled with the 

Pleasant, he~lthful ,odor ,from the .. pi res, m,ingled with the 
' . ' I. 

moisture frQm the cataract below. All this had a wonderfully 

809:thing effect on :the nerves, resulting in a desire for rest 
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after the exctl. ting trip of the previous· days, and soon our first 

night in the Rookies was spent in the most precious slumber. 

Fully refreshed early in the morning, our· plans were 

soon laid out for the day' and, to take in as much as possible . I 

ordered a vehicle, which soon after breakfast; drove us 

bridge in full view of the falls to the Rundle mountain side, 

climbing, with our sturdy horses; to a point from where the grand 

scenery of the Bow Valley spread beneath us. Here Sulphur Mou 

with its numerous sulphur springs, from which a: pipe line to the 

hotel supplies and connects with bath rooms, for use 'of these 

liealthful waters, as well as a basin in .a bath house adjoining, 

a plunge, • appears to the right, at an elevation of 11,000 feet; 

and half way :up to the sunnnit, the sanitarium health resort, 

from the pine forest below, gives us a picturesque view of the 

same. 

Following the line towards the north, we observe the 

hotel in its beautiful location far bel'ow,.in full view of the 

winding Bow and Spray rivers, the rays of the higher rising, life 

spending sun, reflecting on their clear waters and the ice fields 

tO}) of the mounta·ins, and now shedding '1 ts rays over the valleY 

beyond, is enchanting beyond description. With every turn of 

mountain road, new scenic effects are developed,· and this treat 

is worth traversing the great distance to take in the wonders of 

this grand National Park of Canada. 

The afternoon drive in the valley towards the base of 
· · ht Bank 

same mountain, on an excellent macadam road, along· the ng 

of i.he Bow River, lef't of the road a well kept path for 
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pedestrians and under the shade of tall pl'ne trees, the cave 

of the mountain was reach.id. This represented a dome-like 

appearance, with a round opening above b t ' a ou 18 inches in 

diameter. This, the guide explained, must have been the out-

let of the extinct geyser, claimed. to have played ages ago. 

Back of this chamber a a miniature lake of crystal clear 

sulphur water was formed, the terminus of a small rivulet 

following the cave. This lake supplies, on the outside, a well 

patroniZed plunge bath of warm sulphur water' in a neat bath 

house divided into compartments for ladies and gentlemen. 

From here, at an elevation of about 100 feet above the river, 

an excellent view of the valley, towards north, vri th a fine 

vision of a snow topped mountain range at a distance of about 

15 miles, crossing from one range to another, makes it appear 

like a great, big wall, closing up any further outlet to-

wards the coast. 

Other views of great interest are our nest day's 

tour of about 10 miles· around the Cascad.~ mountain, in an 

easterly direction from the hotel, to Lake Minnewauka. This 

beautiful lake, stated to be about 4o miles long, surrounded by 

high mountain peaks, is one of the grand sights of Banff. The 

road crosses numerous crystal clear brooks, smoothly running 

at distances, then:, at a turn of the road, forming brilliant 

cascades, over enormous rooks from the steep mountain sides 

nearby, then through thickets of pine forests, until, in an 

opening, the lodge of the game keeper and boatman for lake 

service, is reached. Many trophies of the hunter's sure aim 
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as:: antlers, .mountain sheep, deer and antelope heads, skins of 

and mountain lions, and other curios, are here on exhibit and for 

sale. The only sad ·sight in this Valley of the Na~ional Park, was 

the destruction of thousands of acres of forest trees by forest 

f ir.es only of recent years. Instead of the ever green pines and 

cedars, the bare, black trunks of millions of trees pointed 

ward. But nature seemed· to offer a relief· and compensation for 

this deplorable exhibit, for myriads of beautiful mountain flowe 

now covered the places where, before, under the shade of the maj 

tic .forest, deer and other denilens of the woodlands, had their 

abode. 
There are sormany interesting points in this paradise, 

which 1 t would take many pages to enumerate·, and. in order to do 

justice, in short mention, to other points on this remarkable 

it may interest to hear of the next station, Laggan, which we 

reached a few days later, about noon, after h'ving passed in full 

vH~w of the numerous grand mountain peaks on every turn of the 

train, following the winding of the Bow River~ •. 

Laggan itself, is not so attractive, exce:pt the grand 

view of the surrounding snow-clad mountain peaks. ·Soon, hOwever, 

scenery changes, when passengers, on coaches,. are taken in an 

drive over· a newly-built, ·good and winding road, towards and up 
·n~o 

the high mountain pass. Here; open spaces.; then we turn 
1 ~ 

dense timberlands, emerging again, with a· charming view over the 

valley below, then climbing higher and higher, and crossing a 

ca.taract of a mountain stream, its waters :roaming dow:n, 

, ~ ; ' I 
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to svJell the Bow River: belovr, we· reach a plateau, and discover 

between a spars.e growth of trees, an expanse of ail ver•like 

water, and, shortly, one of the loveliest lake sights lies 

before us. Surrounded by giant rocks and steep peaks at an 

elevation of over 8,000 feet, Lake Louise, this gem of moun

tain lakes, is right in front of us; not large - only a 

little more than a mile and a half in length and about }1alf a 

mile in width, - the great ice field and glacier of Mount 

Victoria in the background. To the right, we are nearing the 

large Swiss Chalet, with its broad veranda, where a number of 

guests were lounging in easy chairs, and dreaming, it seemed·, 

in dreamland, fully awake, however, to realize the opportunity 

of gazing into the source of their dreams. After change of 

clothes, and lunch, and after inspection of the surroundings, 

I discovered a path around the lake, which I followed up,-

to come as near as possible to the glacier in front of me. 

This, however, seemed to me to move farther back the farther 

I walked to approach it, when one of the Swiss glacier guides 

came walking swiftly towards me, and upon question, stated, 

that at the e~d of the lake the glacier was still two miles 

away, And when he said that his hurry to get to the chalet 

was caused by an approaching thunderstorm (yet in the distance) 

which he said was generallY very sevexe here, I changed my 

course backward in a·hurry, thinking that retreat, in this 

case, was preferable to. a display of valor. And my judgment 
had I arrived at the 

eo on proved to be correct, for no sooner . 

Chalet, when the storm broke loose with terrific thunder and 
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ligli'fning and torrents of rain sp1ash1ng the Wa:terfJ of the lake. 

Here I· realized the comfort of the veranda. A:r~er a while, the 

calm followed the storm; the deep blue· sky,. the setting of the 

sun reflecting on the ice of the glacier and· 'the silvery waves of 

the lake, framed in· the surrounding evergreens and steep 

peaks above;· then no noise, no sound- all quiet,- until the 

dinner bell awo.ke me from dreamland. 

One thousand feet above lies lirror Lake, and still 

higher, Lake Agnes, both of which r have not visited, nor the 

many other most interesting points, for miles in circumference, 

for· which this place is the starting center and headquarters. 

The quiet of nature I enjoyed here,. was all I· desired, and other 

guests from all parts of the globe • even a college professor 

from India, whose acquaintance I enjoyed ~ seemed to -do likewise. 

Oven Valley, of the celebrated snow covered ten peaks, 

with Ua.raine crystal lake formed by the great glaoi er above, wind· 

ing around the rocks of the mountain peaks, I could only enjoy 

from the enthusiastic and glowing descriptions of the younger 

element, who had made the ascension and tours on the ready little, 

tough horses, hitched in a row near ·the oha.let• · 

On a bright morning we arranged to d~part~ for .the 

station far beyond, and as all the coaches were taken by the 

earlier departing pass-eng.ers for the east·, nothing was left for us 

but the saddle horses, ·and here, down hill, under difficulties, 

a morning ride through~ the romantic· country over· the old road to 

L~ggan, was all that we could· do to make our· train. , A rougher 
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road could not ·;well be found, but the cascades, rushing over 

the. rooks alongside the .road, in. the shade of the continuous 

growth of tall pine trees' breathing the .aromatic pure moun

ta.in:;air: t made .us forget the hardships of the ride through a 

romantic country with its ever-changing, beautiful scenery. 

Out train took us through the valley of the 

Kicking Horse River, noted for the scenery of Cathedral Mount 

and Bath Glacier; when nearing Field Station, many of the 

passengers prepared to leave the train to take in the beauties 

of the Yoho Valley, Emerald Lake, and .the mammoth Takakkaw 

Falls with a leap of 1200 feet. 

Our strong engine bravely pulled along the steep 

grades in these mountains, over a road which showed wonders 

of engineering skill, the features of which were the great 

protection sheds against avalanches, some of which were 

half a mile long, thoroughly built of the heaviest timber, 

under which a train safely passes, even when the biggest 

balls of rolling snow, ice and rocks, come thundering down 

the mountain side. 

Towards evening, "Glacier," a remarkable point 

on the road, came in sight, and here we again rested. 

Glacier has.its name from the enormous ice and snow fields 

right in front of the commodious and large Mount Stephen House 

and the station.-· Its location is at the divide of the Rooky 

and Selkirk ·Mountains. The road runs along the side ~f .the 

former, and trains .coming, emerge from a long avalanche shed, 
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in tUll view :r.rom th·3 hotel; ·· turnJin;:a":gtacefUl·.'ciirve'in·:·rront 

of the big glacier, into the station, af't.er it has crossed the 

waters of a cascade, which rushed down from a steep mountain, 

in full view, and enveloped in clouds of foam, which formed a 

continuous rainbow in the light of the sun. ·From a pavillion 

1500 feet above, a. grand view over the glacier and valley below, 

is one of the many features of glacier, and it pays the tourist 

well to climb it. This station offers tourists .many interesting 

trips, and they find it to advantage to stop over at 

lovely mountain resort, · Mount Stephen and lount· Sir Donald, 

giants of the Selkirk range, with their glaciers, are seen and 

reached from here. 

Leaving the great Rooky Mountain range, the Selkirks 

are traversed, and these are certainly the grandest ranges of the 

road. Our train from here is hastening towards the Pacific Coast 

which is still far distant to reach. Climbing up and down 

grades, here over bridges which seem hanging in the air over st 

and rivers roaring in continuous cataracts along grand canyons, 

especially the Albert Canyon over the Illicillewaet River, and 

then again in slower tempo, as if . resting from the wild rush of 

waters to· gather the strength for .a repetition of its marvelous 

performance, we pass lovely valleys, uninhabited, however, 1°
00 

feet below. Then the train moves along the·· high mountain side, 

whence numerous rivulets wand·er through·:the thickly· timbered pine 
h . 0 

valley; again·, at the end, they unite .and narrow for a rus t 

another mountain range. And soon the eye is, feasting. on thiS 

changing kaleidoscopic grand display of nature 1 s wonderful work, 
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until we' reach the far-famed Fraser River' coming through a 

valley in which the flora of the Pacific. coast makes its first 

appearance. But before the river reaches the foothills and 

plains of the coast, it has to pass through the same ordeal 

as its sisters, the Columbia and other rivers we had just 

passed. The same wild rush of ·its waters is noticed through 

the Fraser Canyons, with only this difference: that on the 

cliffs of its banks, Indian fishermen's .huts can be noticed 
' 

with sheds, where hundreds of salmon, when they come from the 

still distant ocean to seek their spawning places up in t~1e 

mountain streams, are caught, and dried in the air for 

winter 1 s supply. 

Leaving the last mountain, the .well known flora 

of the Pacific coast, in thickets of tall ferns and the 

great·forests of pine, spruce and cedar trees, are seen in the 

distance, and the numberless giant trees - some 10-12 feet in 

diameter, judging from the stumps along the roadbed - fur

nish an inexhaustible supply of wealth, - gathered by the 

great mills and factories at Vancouver at the mouth of the 

Fraser River, 

This interesting city of onl:r eighteen years 
1 

existence, we reached in the forenoon, after a tour of 20 

hours from Glacier. Here the Vancouver Hotel gave us the 

much desired shelter·. It is owned, like all other hotels on 

the road, by the c. p, R., meaning the Canadian Pacific Road; 

in fact, it seems that almost everything is owned by that 

great system. MY first aim the next day, before we made our 
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· was to have our .rooms on the Steamer 
trip of sight-seelng, 

ror Alaska., secured. This being accomplished, a drive through 

city, viewing the harbor, with great, long war'eho~ses along the 

docks, steamers and sailing vessels loading and unloading, bound 

for and coming from the empires of the great East, the islands 

of the Pacific and Australia., ·and winding up with the Natural 

convinced us, with the great shipping ,facilities and 

nections east, west, n:orth and south, the wonderful, large, rich 

terri tory producing everything imaginable for c.onsumption, in 

minerals, rood and shelter, that this city is to become one of 

the great western empire cities. 

The Vancouver Park is a large tract surrounded by the 
· ds 

waters of the bay. Fine roads lead over lawns. and play groun ' 

and here I had opportunity to see in their natura.J. beauty' the 

clusters of the grand old trees of the Pacific coast. 46 feet 

in circumference, we measured some of them, and their height 

appeared to be between 300 and 400 feet, and well 

the city to have preserved these living witnesses of ages for 

times to come, when the woodman's ax will have slain all the 

forest's giants on the Pacific slope. 

A swift fine steamer took us from Vancouver 

on Vancouver Island, where we .were to embark to Alaska two daJ'! 

later, on the celebrated excursion steamer •spokane, • especia 

built for the Alaskan tours. 
- t + our eyes; 

Vancouver Bay behind u~ ,. a .nov.el sigh .. me" 

for a. considerable distance at the mouth of the Fraser River, nes to 
over a thousand fishing smacks covered a distance of m ' 
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reap a harvest from the countless numbers of 1m sa on which 

were on their move to the river to reach the· i . 1r spawn ng 

grounds, hundreds of miles distant, a.nd away up tho rapids 

and creeks in the mountains, The salmon canneries constitute 

one of the big industries of Vancouver, and are claimed to be 

the largest in the world, Steamers moved from one boat to 

the other to· gather in the catches, which were then transferred 

to the canneries to the number of hundreds of thousands a day. 

After seTera.l hours, and after passing the Channels of a number 

of well settled, beautiful islands, we reached t!1e port of 

Victoria, where we had to embark on the Spekane two days 

later. We had been advised to entrust ourselves to the Driard 

Hotel, the oldest. and best hotel at Victoria, and we needed 

not to regret having followed the advice, for all appointments 

and accomoda.tions were of the best. The city, itself, is a 

quaint old town of a couple hundred years' existence, with 

well paved streets and long rows of well kept, clean, old 

business houses, with a sprinkling of new and modern edifices, 

here and ~here, .fronting the landings at the bay. A large 

new modern hotel, costing about two millions of dollars, is 

in course of erection, and faces the grand Capital State House 

of granite, in the center of beautifully laid out grounds, 

to which a boulevard from the city, leads over a long, granite 

bridge of recent construction, over an inlet of the bay. 

Victoria has been known, for long years' as the 

commercial city of the Pacific·; . the whaling, sealing and · 
, :JI r ,, •• , 
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other interests :rrom the north, and the resulting prosperity of 

its people is not man.if'ested by the long, beautiful cit i ves to the· 

impo~ing State House zd -.11 the suburban residence parts of the 

city, to which they lead. The style of the houses is specifica 

English, seemingly. substantiallY built·, and surrounded by fine 

gardens planted with rare trees, shrubs and a. profusion of lovely 

flower beds, enclosed by high walls, with drive-ways leading into 

them. A drive-way on a ridge fronting the bay, among other fine 

residences, presents that of the Govenor of the Province, which 

attracts attention by its fine appearance. lost of the commerce, 

however, has found its way to its new rival, the 

where the harbor facilities are by far superior, and '3ver since 

the Canadian Pacific Railroad was completed, and the discovery 

of the Alaskan gold fields took place, its new riv~l took the 

place ·of commercial prominence, so long occupied by her. But, 

nevertheless, it will remain a notewortly oi ty, worthy to be seen 

on account of its antiquity as well as its many points of intere 

d t · ona and its homelike appearance, excellent hotel accomo a 1 
' 

its splendid climate and. congenial citizens, :with whom I had the 

All this wo .. _uld have induced me f 
pleasure of coming in contact. 

a longer stay here, if the good ship ~Spokane" had not arrived 

to take us on board for a tour to the famous land of natural 

wonders of eternal ice and snow - Alaska. 

t b ror such 
An excellent ste~er this craft proved o e 

( h as we }lad 
excursions, with all appoin~ments to make a tour suo 

t ble' pl 
it on our. revised itinerary), enjoyable and comfor a ' 

i iry roOms ' all with 
accomodating officers, the best serv ce, a 
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doors facing the promenade decks (except ·such in the lower 

region of the saloon deck, which were only occupied when the 

steamer was over-crowded; and this happened to be the case 

on every on..; of its eleven days' trips), promised· a very 

enjoyable time, with good company on board. And so it proved 

to be. A large observation and reading room, with comfortable 

chairs on the upper deck, a smoking and card room be low, were 

desirable features, The growing popularity of these excursi one, 

however, demands a larger craft to accomodate a greater 

throng of passengers to the American land of the midnight 

sun, and.to the Eldorado of the gold hunter. The change from 

fatiguing railroad travel for over thousands of miles, not• 

withstanding all the grand sights, appeared to be quite 

pleasant,: 

The steamer left 1 ts dock towards sunset, for its 

course northward on a 1200 miles' sail, and we bid adieu to 

the fair city of Victoria. The night 1 s rest in our rooms, 

with open windows (which were never closed during the whole 

voyage),' brought us the balmy breeze of the great Pacific. 

Its soo.thing effect caused an uninterrupted slumber till 

morning, when the earlY sunrise found us fully refreshed on 

the promenade deck for ·viewing our surroundings. Expecting 

to look at the broad expanse of the waters of the Pacific, 

we were agreeably disappointed to find, that we were in a 

natural canal of' calm water, almost without a ripple' and not 

t left the shores 
more than about half' a mile in width ·- 0 our 

; . ' 
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of Vancouver Island, t~ the right the shores of the mainland of 

British Columbia, and both sides continuously. covered with virgin 

forests to tall, superb timber. The scenery w~.s really novel; 

both sides, .chains of hills and mountains in the background; in 

some places the c~nal wideneQ. and. formed smal~ bayous, but scare 

.a sign of human.habitation could be discovered. In.some of the 

bayous, the current of the canal ca~sed .whirlpools and rapids, 

i ident The stream. seemed to abound 
were passed without any no • 

with all kinds of the finny tribe, and more than one of our 

passengers, lovers of the sport with the_ rod, deplored not to 

have a chal'lce to try their luck. For this, however, they had 

opportunities later on. 

The day passed as pleasantly . as. oould be desired, until 

after 
300 miles of travel the northern point of Vancouver Island · 

was reached, and our steamer crossed the Bay of Prince of Wales, 

d This Bay about 25 miles in 
leaving Vancouver Island belJ,in us. . . . t 

width, - the first open waters of ~he Pacific - causes the 

steamer to ride the short waves coming. from the ocean, and for a 

couple or hours the. calm waters of the V~~coJiver Can~l are left 
· th moun· 

behind us, until num-erous larger and smaller i sla.nds, Wl 

1 nd other 
tain ranges, narrow the passage again. Here the wha es a 

large fish o.f the deep near by attract t;he attention fo the 
· . t . pointed 

passengers, and soon we a.rri ved at tile P~~q.t? where' 
1 15 

e are under 
out., the domain of King Edward is passed and. where w 

. nd waters 
protection of the Star.s and Stripe4 .. ~ i~ ~~1e domi).~n ~ . 

. ts 've 
of uncle Sam's. "Ala.sk~." ~rince of Wales Island, with 

1 
· 

ered with & 
of minerals, eBpecially copper, to the left, and cov 
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dense growth of pine forest, whows signs of life and activity. 

Smelters, surrounded by houses· of miners and workmen, are in 

full view, and··thereupon we made our first landing, at 

Ketchikan on the mainland. It is indeed an interesting 

settlement, with salmon canneries, stores :full of implements 

and tools for mining purposes, Indian curios, bear and fox skins 

and all kinds of supplies. Saloons and pleasure resorts, 

Pharo tables wi:th stacks of silver dollars,. etc., are to be 

seen. The streets paved with boards,and sidewalks of the 

same rna terial, lead to the outskirts, where a roaring 

mountain stream, filled with delicious trout, came in sight, 

and sent its waters to the channel below. This stream showed 

· the wonderful performance ot the thousands of salmon which came 

from the ocean to seek these streams and go.way up in the 

mountains to deposit their spawn. If I had not witnessed it, 

I would not believe that they climb through the splashing 

cataract from one rock to the other, falling back 10 to 15 

feet, and trying it over and over again, until they reach 

the smooth water above, where they take a rest, and .go 

forward again to meet other obstacles to overcome. The smooth 

water is virtually filled with fish, which can be caught by 

hand, 

. We then pass the Straits of Wrange 11' with their 

dangerous submarine rocks, called the "Sailors grave-y.ard," 

where wrecks of ships are visible, proving the truth of this 

name, Wrangell, thereupon, is reached the following day. 

Here, more than in Ketchikan, the famed Totem Poles are 
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quite numerous. The town seems to be the :preferable· ·settlement 

of the Alaskan Indians, who live in their frame houses, apparent 

quite contented - squaws and maidens sitting in rows near the 

landing and offering their handsome baskets and other wares for 

sale, at rather steep prices·, 

Wrangell has saw mills and well stocked lumber yards, 

and. is quite a trading post for rur.s and other articles brought 

in by the Indians.. From now on, Indian villages are seen more 

frequently on both sides - some of them deserted; but their 

Totem Poles (some of which are 60-'70 feet in P,eight), show up 

everywhere, 

Farther on we reach Juneau, famous as the first station 

reached in 1898 in the wild rush· for the· Klondyke gold fields. 

Juneau is located about the same as Ketchikan, hard at the foot 

of' a mountain of considerable height, snow capped, and almost 

opposite, on Douglas Island, the great Treadwell mines and at 

mills, the largest in existence, are to be seen. We were invited 

to inspect them, but. the incessant, heavy rain prevented our go 

on shore, The shore is lined with dwellings of miners and of 

others employed in the great works, reaching up to the town of 

Douglas. These houses are apparemtly well built, so that during 

the severe winter months they are not lacking in comfort. The 

canal between the higher appearing mountain ranges, continues to 

flow lazily along;· no storm can interru}lt the steamer in its 

:tranquil course, and the nights· are, therefore, deliciouslY de· 

lightful, and secure exc.ellent restfulness to. the crowd. on board· 

Then the scenery changes gradua~ly; the snow and ice clad 
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mountain· ranges of Alaska become visible 1· n the distance; 

with every turn of the water course, we discover new.scenic 

beauties, and thereupon we landed in the famed city of 

Skaguay, the station for supplies for the Klondyke districl. 

The town itself, is half deserted. Vacant stores and amusement 

places, all frame houses lightly built, looked rather 

desolate, but commerce, in a sholesale way, with warehouses 

~t the landings; seemed quite lively, for the inlet of the 

Ocean, which ends here, is the nearest shipping :·.oint to 

Dawson and . to the source of the Yukon River. After comple.t ion 

of the railroad through the celebrated White Pa~s, traders 

and other.followers of the mining camps left Skaguay with 

their merchandise and roulette tables, to build up another 

easily movable city ~awson; hence the desertion of the tovm. 

A most enteresting trip, never to be forgotten, 

is o•er this White Pass Railroad. It follows the. trail of the 

gold hunters in 1898 on marvelously steep grades, passes 

the former· White City, of which only a few shanties are left, 

and which was pointed out by the guide on th~ train. 

After two hours' ride over 14 mile~ of road, the 

train halted on a Jllateau at the divide between British and 

American terri tory, indicated by two large flag poles, the 

two flags. of' Great Britain and the United States floating 

peaceably alongside one another in the breeze or. this high 

altitude.:. ·A drizzling rain prevented us from seeing the 

distant high, pe.~s :of' the Fairweather and Mount. St:. Elias 

range, whi'ch ·former, however, becamevi.sible on our tour 
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southwestward to Sitka, on which we start·ed the following 

morning. 
The steamer wound its way through channels of a number 

of islands, and reached Taku Bay with its countless number of 

large and small blocks of ice, some of which ·formed rectl icebergs 

which constantly broke loose from the Taku glacier· in ·front of us, 

A fascinating sight, in the glare of the· sunlight, the dark blue 

ocean reflecting on the· ice, which appeared in a beautiful light 

blue color; to the right and lef't the high peaks of rocks· over 

10,000 feet, covered with the purest white color of the eternal 

snow and ice. Then again,· facing south, the luxuriant growth of 

dark green evergreens lined up on the water 1 s edge,· developed a 

landscape of rare beauty. 

For a change in the progra.innie, on t ts way south•weat, 

to Sitka, the steamer threw anchor in a ·bay of considerable 

dimensi'ons; a large number· of heavy fishing lines, and salt 

herring for· bait;· were distributed by· the deck hands among the 

. passengers' who soon lined on the promenade deck for -~he. sport of 

fishing halibut. The first one was landed by a lady·, who, with 

a scream, proudly poirited to her: trophy of about 3.0 pounds. 

Other catches soon followed, and before. the two hours' time ror 

fishin·g had expired, a number of' the denizens ot the deep, some 

of them quite large, up to 50 and 60 p·ounds weight, laY on deck 

tor exhibit. The subsequent fish dinner was ·enjoyed by all• 

Leaving the bay behind us, at a distance,. over nume 

mountain' peaks, we discovered ·uount Grillon,,,. 15,900 feet above 

level of the sea, and, speeding along; peaks of 10,000 :reet 
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appeared ~mall .when the Fairweather mountain chain of 15 500 , 
feet, in all its glorlous splendor of eter 1 i · na ce, loo~ed up 

in rear qf the~.. The ·:rn.st. Elias range of 19,000 feet, 

connects with the former to the north west b t i · · · • , u s hidden 

from view by~the.Fairweather. we were nearing Glacier B~ 

:t'rom Cross· Sound, a bQdy of water of abqut 30 miles lend and 

frQm 8 to 12 miles wide. Floating ice cakes of small and 

large dim~nsi ons, surrounded the steamer, which had to slow 

up on that account, and it evidenced that we were nearing 

anothe.r grand glacier; and so it was. The glacial 

phenomena of Muir Glacier, from which the Bay ha~ its name, 

came in sight; and a glorious sig~t it was! The width of 

the same, from mountain to mountain, is 10,664 feet - a 

little more than two miles stretching from mountain to 

mountain - to a height of 300 geet. at the projecting point 

fronting the bay. It . extends in various branches, for 

many, m~~ miles north-east and west, of which branches 26 are 

counted.·. Large blocks continuously br~ak off and float in the 

bay, one of which, a veritable iceberg, about 40Q feet long, 

60. feet wide and 40 teet high, and ~ccording to the 

measurement of the depth of the water of 300 feet, it lay 

firmly imbedded on the bottom. Boats were lowered and 

passenger a permitted to enter and row around. the blu~ mass 

Of ice, alongside of which the steamer.had laid by. I will 

not enter i.nto de11cription of tp.e impression to which the mind 

was naturally, subjected when. seeing all these natur~l wonders, 

Which are .countles~. 
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The :following day the end of our journey to Alaska,. the town. of 

Sitka, is reached in the early morning. · Too much has been wri tt, 

and said about this far northern ·Russian settlement,· and I will 

only mention the climat·e prevalent here. I was told that all 

kinde of vegetables are grown here successfully; that green 

meadows, for grazing, are in abundance, and· the growth of timber 

in the lowlands and numerous islands; cannot be surpassed. An 

inhabitant who brought us (officers of the steamer, two of the 

passengers and myself) . in his naptha launch to an island 20 miles 

west of Sitka, of abouil 150 miles long iand 80 mi.les wide, facing 

the Paci·fic, s.nd populated with countless deer, for trout fishing 

in a stream on the island, said, that he had lived at Sitka for 

26 years, and that the thermometer only once registered below 

zero. The Gulf Stream from Japan is said to be the cause of 

these climatic conditions. 

:On the way of return to Vancouver·and Seattle, I will 

of the many incidents and .sights, mention only . one, which is 

especially noteworthy, a.nd that is our·four hours' stay at 

1'1etakathia.• 

"Father Duncan," as his Indians call him, 

benefactor: of the Alaskan Indian race. , I consider it a great 

privilege to have had the satisfaction of .an introduction and 

several minutes 1 conversation with this good man, who, 45 years 

ago, at the age. of 26, came from Scotland· and settled. with the 
. ld 

Indians in this v1ild country, where no sign of civilization cou 

be found. His l~fe 1 s aim became a study' how· to civilize a race 

which had cultivated killing for minor offences as being quite 
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natural; in fact,· they were human beings. of the lowest type, 

and yet they: possessed all elements of civilization. How 

well he 'hR:s succeeded in his grea. t work is demonstrated by. 

his settlement, :Metakathla. A vil~age o:t'cottages, situated on 

the inlet bay 9f an island which had high mountains on all 

sides, as a natural protection against all kinds of invaders 

gree~ed us wh~n we slowly steamed to the dock. A crowd of 

well dressed Indians, of all ages and sexes, awaited our 

arrival. We soon mixed up with them and found them well 

educated, speaking the English language fluently and well. 

Our. walk through the village. showed cleanliness prevailing. 
I 

Neat flower patches were. cultivated in front of. their cottages. 

A hotel and a·church, a large school house, and several 

stores kept by Americans, then a large salmon ca~nery ne~r 

the dock, where a steamer, just arrived, had .unloaded a 

salmon catch ot 19,000:, which were gathered from the fishing 

boats of the colony, some of which, as Father Duncan (who 

was busy on dock giving orders), stated, were as far away 

as 150 miles, This old man of· 70 was as active as a young 

man of 30, and his Indians obeyed him ins~antly, at every 

word he spoke to -them; meanwh,ile, he took great pleasure in· 

explaining to his eager. listening guests, the working methods 

Of his establishment. The men, all Indians, performed the 

rougher work of assorting, t~king our entrailS, chopping, 

cleaning and preparing the fish for dressing and canning. I 

observed· to ~he first one in line, a foreman, how neatly and 

quickly the work was p·erformed, and how scrupulously clean · 
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everything was kept. "Yes," he answered, •and this is all Indian 

work taught us by the father, whom we all revere; and we have no 

Chinamen among us either, such as they have at work in other 

canneries on other islands.• Girls, some of' them nearly pale 

:raced and good. looking, then a number of' women:,: in long rows, 

appearing clean, performed their duties cheerfully and well a.ll 

the row down, until the filled cans were closed, examined and 

turned over to men again, for packing in boxe.s' ready for ship· 

ment. On account of the superior method of packing and of olean· 

liness, the father stated, that he experienced no trouble in 

selling his goods at good prices. He paid his Indians $1.60 a day 

and he felt proud of his achievement. He said that they save up 

considerable, besides being well housed,· well clad and living 

well. Not this alon~; all mechanical work is done at the colony; 

house and boat building, even the two steamers running, were built 

and manned by his Indians, who are, byt the· way, the best fishc~rmen 

The children have good and well· 'V!entilated ·school 

houses, and receive as good an eduoation as can be had anywhere. 

A rpoof of this was that two young, well, if not. stylishlY, dress 

girls of about 20, came on board and .asked :t.he passengers whether 

they could spard any magazines. Such were gladly ·given them, 

and each walked away with an arm full. 

· Every one of' us felt- greatly e-lated over this highlY 

interesting ~pieode o:f' our trip, and when· our steamer ·left the 

we found the Stars and Stripes floating from the tall t.lag pole, 

and three he~rty cheers saluted us by these former ·children of 

ice: clad wilderness, who surrounded their Father Duncan when h8 
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waved his hat "Adieu," 

Leaving the island behing us, we soon entered 

again the channels I have mentioned b f e ore, and arrived at 

Vancouver on time d 8 h ' an ours later, through Puget Sound, 

at Seattle. 

Ky observations on this more than interesting 

travel I will condense in saying that in continuous scenic 

wonders· it can hardly be surpassed· th"t th . ' ~ e great domain of 

Western Canada is merely at the threshold of developement; 

that it is a world in itself, of untold riches in minerals 

of every description; that is possesses the enormous wealth 

of products of forest and agriculture; it has the greatest 

faoili ties, scarcely dev.eloped, by rail as well as by water, 

the latter including tremendous water power aside from 

transportation; that the markets of the motherland are not 

alone open to that country, but that it will absorb the 

surplUB of the immense supply of cereals, meat-producing 

animals a.nd minerals, for feeding, housing and clothing her 

millions of ever-increasing population; that the demand of 

the far eastern empires will, in future '.ime, be drawn from 

this yet undeveloped region, bordering east and west of the 

Rocky Mountain territory, on account of fine harbor facilities 

on the Pacific Shores; that, politically, we might make up 

our minds not to count on any affiliation with the ever 

grovring population of this vast domain; and, finally, that 

our own grand possession of Alaska, also has facilities of' 

·· .. 
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developement; that a. large part of thiJ:S icy ·country has room 

for several millions of our people,. and a wealth. of untold 

millions will be taken from mother earth there, for the welfare 

and enjoyment of our own country. 

April 14th, 1906. 
L. Kleybolte. 

----ooooOoooo·--· 

JOim FISKE 

-··-ooooOoooo--~-

April 21, 1906. G. s. Sykes· 

John Fiske, or to give him his true name, Edmund 

Fiske Green, was born in Hartford, Conn. on March 30, 1842. 

He was the son of Edmund B. Green, of Delaware, a news· 

paper editor of Hartford, New York, and finally of Panama. 

·where he died in 1852. Before the son was a year old he 

was taken to Jli·ddletown, Conn. to live with his grandmother 

Fiske, and his name was changed to that of his mother's 

grandfather, John Fiske, by which name he is known through

out the English speaking world. To most people, however, 

he is simply Fiske·, the philosopher, or more commonly 

the historian, and they know next to nothing of his life. 

From infancy he showed wonderful precocity. 

At six he began the study of Latin and at seven he had 

read the most common. of Ceasar and was reading Rollin 

Josephus, and Goldsmith 1 s History of Greece. Before he 

was nine he had read the greater part of Shakespeare and 

much of llil ton, Bunyan, and Pope. At nine he began Greek 

and by eleven he had read Gibbon, Robertson, Prescott, 

and nearly all o'f Froissart ;n d he wrote from memory a 
-· ' 

· ohronologi,cal table from B.C. 1000 to A.D. 1820 filling 

a quarto blank book of sixty pages. At twelve he had read 
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most of the Collectanea Graeca Majora. by the aid of a Greek· 

Latin Dictionary, and the next year had read the whole of Virgil, 

Horace, Tacitus, Sallust, and Suetonius, and much of Livy c1· 0 , ero, 

Ovid, Cattullus, and Juvenal. At the same time' he had gone thr 

. Euclid, plane and spherical trignometry, surveying and navigation 

and analytic geometry, and was well advanced in differential c 

At fifteen he could read Plato and Herodotus at sight and was 

beginning German. Within the next year he was keeping his diary 

Spanish, and was reading French, Italian, and Portuguese, He 

began Hebrew at seventeen and took up Sanskrit the next year, 

:Meanwhile he was delving in science,. getting his knowledge from 

books and not from the laboratory or the field. He averaged 

twelve hours of study daily, twelve months in the year, before 

he was sixteen, and afterwards nearly fifteen hours daily, 

working with persistent energy; yet he maintained the most robus 

health and entered with enthusiasm into out-of_-door life. It is 

hard to see where'· with fifteen hours of study a day, he could 

find time for exercise or amusement, but he tells us that he was 

fond of walking, riding, and rowing, expecially rowing, for 

which Middletown, being on the Connecticut River, ~ffered ample 

opportunities. He took no interest in games. At one school, 

where all the boys were required to go out on the playground and 

engage in the games, he would obey the rules, his teacher tells 

us, so far as going out with the others was concerned, but on 

reaching the playground he would. seek out a sheltered spot and 

there wait patiently with a look of e~ectancy :for the bell to 

ring, At the first tap he would run in and take his place 
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quickly with an expression of relief at having completed 

an unpleasant task, 

He was deeply interested in music . H . • e sang 1n 

the village choir d h , an w en ·he was fifto . ~en a frlend's piano 

happened to be left in the house a. d. h n e was allowed to use 

it, He felt his way without a teacher and finally acquired 

some proficiency as a player, Later in ll'fe , after he had 

made a profound study of the theory of music, the piano 

became his chief means of relaxation, At fourteen he 

experienced. religion and took an active part in the 

church and Sunday-school. He was regular in his at tenda·nco 

at the church services and listened attentively to the 

sermons, but when he was told in one of them that the 

greatest joy of the elect in heaven would be to listen 

to the wails of the damned, his soul revolted a.nd he dropped 

his connection with the church. 

At thirteen he was ready for admission to Yale, 

, to which college his granrunother intended to send him but 

he dreaded college as an interruption of his own indepen

dent study and he finally succeeded in persuading her to 

wait a while before sending him away from home. In 1860, 

when he was eighteen, he entered the Sophomore class of 

Harvard, being attracted thither by its reputation for 

liberality in religious thought. So far as knowledge and 

maturity of mind was concerned, he could just as well 

have gone into the Senior ciass. There would have been 

no question of his passing any test the authorities might · 
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have require·d of him. His purpose, however, was not simply to 

get a degree; he desired to live among. scholars, to breathe 

the college at~osphere, and above all to have ac~ess to the 

libraries of Harvard and Boston. This de~ire caused him to spend 

the rest of his life in Cambridge in spite of the many rebuffs 

he endured in his early days. His reputation is so clos~ly 

linked with Cambridge that we ~re likely to overlook the fact 

·that he came there an utter stranger ·l.nd had to make his way 

unaided and alone. 

Harvard College was at that time li tt.le more than a 

New England high school, and Cambr~dge still retained its village 

appearance. There were fev1 college buildings and no laboratories 

at all; the science that was taught, and it was small in amount, 

was learned from books exclusively. Fiske speaks of the coll~ge 

and the town as "a den of old· fogies 1 and says that he owed them 

nothing hut the friendships ne formed there. In Old Cambridge, 

however, an address he delivered by invitation of the city 

authorities on one of the annivers.ary celebrations, he says, in 

·speaking of the college as he first knew it, "Here one is nat· 

urally led to the reflection that in that day of simple things, 

t · e a~ some migh~ call it, there were spi ti tual influences opera lV 

at Harvard which made up for shortcomings in material equipment. 

There is a kind of human presence, all to rare in this world, 

which is in itself a stimul~s and an education worth more than 

all thescholastic artifices that the wit of man n:as devised; for 

in the mere contact with it one 1 s mind. is trained and widened 

· as if by enchantment. Such a human presence in Cambridge was 
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Louis Agassiz. Can ·one ever forget that beaming face as he 

used to come strolling across the yard, with lighted cigar 

in serene obliviousness of the University Statutes? scar.cely 

had one passed him, when one might exchange a pleasant 

greeting with Asa Gray or descry in some arching vista the 

picturesque figures of Sophocles or Peirce, or turning up 

Brattle Street, encounter with a thrill of pleasure not 

unmixed with awe, Longfellow and Lowell walking dise by side, 

In such wise are the streets and lawns of our city hallowed 

by human presences that once graced them; and few are the 

things to be had for which one would exchange the memories 

of those days," 

The year 1860 marks an era in political and 

intellectuallife·of the country at large. The people of 

the North were rapidly coming to the point where they would 

fight for the preservation of the Union if the South should 

carry out its threat to sacrifice the Union to slavery. 

The war of rebellion, a war fought not for glory nor for 

conquest, but for the life of the nation, was a mighty 

influence in elevating and broadening the life of the 

people, Mill had said of us, "They have the five pointe of 

Chartiem and they have liberty, but one half of the popula• 

tion is engaged in dollar hunting and the other half in 

breeding dollar hunters"; but after the war he expunged 

· · d ·t- and "ln this sentence from his works, because in hls JU gmen. · 

that of all Europe, the United States had risen to a higher 

moral plane~ An event of equal importance in the intellect· 
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ual world was the publication of Darwin 1 s Orig-in of Species, 

which men were just beginning to read and to feel the importance 

of. The ·doctrine of evolution, by substituting order for chaos, 

has changed the vrhole current of modern thought and has opened 

the way to the marvellous developement of intellectual activity 

which has been going on in all departments for the past fifteen 

years. 

The enthusiasm for the right of all men to political 

liberty which thrilled the hearts of the yo~ng Lowells and Shaws 

·of that period seems to have left Fiske untouched, but he entered 

heart and soul into the struggle for freedom of thought, which 

he regarded as a broader and more important ri·ght than political 

liberty for the African slaves. 

He graduated without honors in 1 63, but it is safe 

to say that no man ever went out of Harvard with a larger fund of 

learning, or had his knowledge better systematized or more at 

his command. It is a tradition of the Harvard library that no 

student has ever used the library so extensively an·d with such 

good. judgment as Fiske did. He was strong in all departments, 

Mathematics, Science, History, Philosophy, and Literature; he 

seems in fact at one time to have set his heart on learning all 

that was knowable. · There was no avenue to learning that his 

k bl tt ·· t · 1 d1' d not open to h1'm. In addi• remar a e a a1pmen s 1n anguage 

tion to English, he read and wrote Greek, Latin, French, German, 

Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Danish, Swedish, Icelandic, 
. · . · t Hia 

Go this, Roumanian, ~us sian, Hebrew, Chaldee, and Sanskrl • 
Placed 

faculty for orderly arrangement and his wonderful memorY 
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his great stores of knowledge always at hl's c om.mand. He 

ne.ver forgot anything and he could always remember a fact 

the moment he needed it. In his writings he ranges over 

whole field of human knowledge, yet no matter what his 

subject, his books and articles appear to b~ the ov.Jrflow 

of a full mind. A sense of power pe~vades evorything he 

the 

wrote - "The style is the man" was appropriate to him. He 

had a massive frame and a massive brain, and as he walked 

and talked his whole appearance produced the impress ion 

of power. His clear style and thought were but the 

expression of his simple and childlike nature. Darwin wrote 

to him, after reading his Cosmic Philosophy, "I never in my 

life read so clear an expositor, and therefore thinker, as 

you are." He wrote without effort hour after hour as fast 

as his hand could move across the paper and his manuscript 

shows pract~cally no alterations. A few years before his 

death he wrote out the following system of health rules, 

which notwithstanding their bantering vein are a f~ir descrip

tion of his method of working: "I always sit in a draft 

when I find one; wear the thinnest clothes I can find, 

winter and sunnner; catch cold once.in three or four years, 

but not severely, and prefer to work in a co~d room, 55 to 60 

degrees, Work the larger part of each twerity•four hours, 

and by day or night indifferently. Scarcely ever change a 

word \Vhen written; eat when hungry, rarely taste coffee or 

Wine or smoke a. cigar, but drink two or three quarts of beer 

each day, and amoke a pipe all the time when at work. 
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Never experienced the feeling of disinclination_ for work, and, 

therefore, never had to force work. If I feel dull when at 

work, a half hour at the piano restores ~ormal mental condition, 

which is one more argument for the hyg~enic and recuperative 

effects of music." 

He wrote a book in defence of the use of alcohol and 

tobacco. If you did not know the name of the author, you would 

infer from his treatment· of the subject that he was a doctor. 

There is none of the Lady Nicotine spirit in the treatise, no por· 

trayal .of the dreamy delight of watching the rings of smoke from 

a good cigar, and no mention of the pleasure in a glass of good 

wine. He defends the use of these stimulants on the physiological 

ground that they increase th~; secretions of the body and are an 

aid to digestion. He takes up the arguments against ·them seriatim 

and shows that they· are mere prejudices based on half lcnowledge or 

wrong deductions from facts established by observation. He con· 

eludes with the prediction that the coming man will drink wine 

and smoke, 

Even while he was in • colle.ge he began to write for the 

magazines of the day, and in his Junior year,. when he was ninete 

he rmblished "Mr. Buckle's Fallacies", an attaclc on the History 

of Civilization. Buckle is not a name to conjure with to-day, but 

at at that period he was in the heyday of his reputation as apr 
· , · n in 

found student of history, as the prophet of a new dispensa.;lO · 

the philosophy of history. It required, therefore, considerable 

assurance to attack him, but Fiske never hesitated in any under· 
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taking from considerations of policy d' or 1scretion. If he 

saw what he though was false he struck t · t . · a 1 , no ma-ter how 

high it stood or how strongly entrenched it · " · was 1n popular 

favor. The breadth of view th 'd ' e Wl e range of 1~nowledge' 

the maturity of thought, the grasp of the subject in its 

entirety, the skillful and the keenness with which he detects 

the joints in Buckle's armorsoem beyond the powers of so 

young a man, 

On leaving college he entered the Law School, from 

which he graduated in 1865, and soon afterwards he opened 

up an off' ice in Boat on. The quiet and seclusion of a young 

lawyer's off ice was welcome to him as a. safe retreat from 

interruption in his reading, but he had married while he 

was still in the Law School, and it was necessary for him 

to provide for the support of his wife and child. He, there

fore, put away his law books, closed his off ice, and turned 

to his pen ~s a means of earning his living. It was a bold 

step to take, and it kept his nose to the grindstone for 

many years. The butcher and the baker often called with 

their bills when they were obliged to go away unsatisfied; 

fortune exacted her bonds to the last penny. 

For a man in his condition, with his vast learnings 

a.nd his power of clear exposition-, a position in Harvard 

would have seemed the most .fitti.ng place, a relation that 

would have been acceptable to him and of benefit to the 

college. There is no doubt that he looked forward to thts 
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Harvard was then taking her first steps uni versi ty·ward ' 
and at the end of President Hill 1 s term and during the interregnum 

) 

before President Eliot was elected, a set of so called university 

lectures was established for the purpose of attracting .graduBtte 

students, ·Fiske received an appointment to one of these lecture· 

ships, his subj e'ct being the positive philosophy of Auguste Comte, 

These lecturers were not members of the· Faculty and were appointed 

for one year only, The lectures were soon given. up, but. 

President Eliot's term Fiske was appointed instructor in history. 

The appointment had, however, to be approved by the Board o·~' Over· 

seers. This board had a final vote on all matters of importance 

pertaining to the management of the institution. It was 

composed mainly of Congregational ministers; so that it is by 

tradition conservative in comparison with the Faculty and the 

Corporation, ·It displays, moreover; an active interest in all 

college questions, and while it generally acquiesces in 

of the president and his advisers, it does not h~sitate 

if, in its judgment, the welfare of. the college demands it. 

ortly a f·ew years, for example, since the Faculty was unable to 

carry out its plan of making Algebra an optional subject for ad· 

mission because the Board of Overseers would not consent to the 

change, 

When Fiske 1 a name came before this ·board for approval, 

it met with a storm .of opposition. What, they said, .an athei.st, 

a materialist to be an instructor in Harvard CollegeJ Shall we 

turn over our young men to a sophist, who will misread historY and 
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teach heresy? The result was that Fiske was rejected. A 

sad blow to his hopes and a grea • loss t ·t' v o ne college, If 

he could have been assur d f e o a permanent posit ion so that 

he could have devoted himse1•1 t o one department, his achieve-

ments would have far exceeded what he was able t . ·· "o accompl1sh 

when he was obliged to resort to any kind of writing that 

would furnish him an income. He had in the meantime moved 

to Cambridge, where he spent the rest of his life, and 

though he devoted his whole energy to study and earned his 

living by writing, he S:'jems never to have belonged to L.he 

inner circle of Cambridge life. For this he had himself in 

part to blame. He was in his early days a free lance in the 

intellectual work,. ready for a joust with any one. He was 

the champion of truth at any cost, but his manner was not 

adapted to winning friends, HrJ says in Life Everlasting, pro

bably with his own youth in mine, "There has grown up a kind 

of Puritanism in the scientific temper which, while announcing 

its unalterable purpose to follow Truth though she lead us 

to Hades, takes a kind of grim satisfaction in emphasizing 

the place of destination." The most notable contrast between 

fiske's attitude towards religious problems in his early 

period and the attitude which became graduall:r more obvious 

in his latest period, relates not so much to his main theses 

as to the manner in which he asserted them. 

In those days one of !-he most important person-

ages in Cambridge was Louis Agassiz. He had come to this 
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country under the aegis of the Lowell family, and by his abilit.v 

as a naturalist and his genial qualities as a man he had won for 

himself a high place in public esteem. Added to this was the de .. 

ference that .Americans then paid to all things European. Agassiz 

had himself been under the ban for teaching natural history that 

did not square with Genesis, but when he took sides against 

Darwin in the fierce conflict which was then ragi-ng 

of species and the doctrine of evolution, his former offGnces wer 

overlooked and he was accepted as a stanch defender of orthodoxy. 

Fiske felt that AgassiZ was not sincere in this course, and fuat 

was enough to rouse his anger, to say nothing -of his feeling M 

resentment that Agassiz should have so fa·r outstripped in popular 

favor men like As a Gray, who, in Fiske's judgment, surpassed him 

in solid attainments,· The New York Tribune, in reviewing one of 

Agassiz 1 s books, used the expression, "Agassiz himself condemns 

the Darwinian theory." Fiske, seizing on these words, "Agassiz 

himself", made a savage reply in the Popular Science Monthly, 

editor, Youmans, was an ardent Darwinian. Beginning with a vig• 

orous protest against the recognition of ~a scientific Pope" in 

America "and undue regard for men of science from abroad", he 

continues as follows: "Some seven years ago Agassiz delivered a 

course of l~ctures ·at the Cooper Union and in one of 

he observed that he l)referred the theory which makes man out a 

fallen angel to the theory which makes him out an improved 

a remark which was naturally greeted with laughter and applause. 

But the applause was ill·. timed, for the remark was 
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degrading which a scientific lecturer could make. A scien-

tific enquirer has no b · Uslness to have preferences. Such 

things are fit only for silly women of society or f or young 

children, who play with facts instead of k' rna 1ng sober use 

of them, What matters it wh th e er we ara pleased with the 

notion of a monkey encestry or not Th d . ut e en Of SClentific 

research is the discovery of +ruth d · · ~ an not the satisfaction 

of our wh:ims or fancies, or even of what we are pleased to 

call our finer feelings~ The proper reason for refusing to 

accept any doctrine is that it is inconsistent with observed 

facts or with some other doctrine which has been firml ' y 

established on a basis of fact. The refusal to entertain a 

or egrading is a mark theory because it seer~ disagreeable d 

of intellectual cowardice and insincerity. In matters of 

scientific enquiry it is as grave an offence as the letting 

one 1 s note go to protest is :ln matters of business. 

Now when Professor Agassiz asks us to believe 

that species have come into existence by means of a special 

creation fiat and not through what are called natural 

causes, we reply. that his request is mere inanity and non• 

sense, The sonorous phrase, "special creation", in which he 

has so long taken refuge, in nothing but a. synthesis of vocal 

sounds which covers, or to some minds conceals, a thoroughly 

idiotic absence of sense or significance. To say that 

"Abacadabra is not a genial corkscrevt" is to make a statement 

quite as full of meaning as the statement that species have 
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originated by special creation." 

This may be called "shirt sleeves criticism." For 

boldness it takes rank with Huxley's famous reply to Bishop Wilbe 

force. Fiske was smarting under the feeling that he had been Un•. 

fairly treated by men,· many of whom had. not r.ead,.him but had mer 

taken up the hue and cry against him as an atheist. He said in 

later years, "Though the freethinker is no longer chained to a 

stake and burned, people still tell lies about him and do their 

best to starve him by hurting his rep.utatioh." The tone of the 

article, however, and of others like it did riot win him favor in 

Cambridge, where form and the amenities of life are of great 

tance. People looked at him as~ance and left him to himself; 

was not until many years afterwards, when he had gained for hlm· 

self a national reputation, that he was accorded recognition in 

Boston and its vicinity. He was later for twelve years a member 

of that same Board of Overseers that kept him out of the FacultY 

of Harvard, and his last published work, Life Everlasting, was 

delivered in Sanders Theatre as the Ingersoll lecture, a lecture· 

ship founded in Harvard by Miss Ingersoll to provide a lecture 

each year by some distinguished man on Man's Immortaii ty. In 

his alma mater conferred on him. the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

Fiske haunted the bookstores all·his life, and as he 

browsing one day in 1860 among the shelves of the Old Corner 

· store, he ran across the first two volumes of Herbert Spencer'e 

. philosophy 
1

. which had just been imported into this countrY• He 

had read Darwin, but now a new light fla~hed upon him, a light 
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that became a lamp to his feet for the rest of his days 

He saw here the theory of evolut. . • 

material world, but applied to 

spiritual as well as physical. 

Spencer with joy and became one 

lon not limited to the 

whole re 1m :'L of natur:. l, , 

He accepted the teachings of 

of his most ardent defenders. 

"The doctrine of evolution came into force," says his 

biographer Perry, "just when Fi k . . s e was growlng up, and 

enabled him to coordinate what . were already considerable 

acquirements. All th t h .. a e wrote was permeated with its 

spirit • To :Lt~ influence we may ascribe a g.ood part of his 

never failing optimism. He was able to look forward with 

enviable confidence t th o e exclusion of evil from the scheme 

of things, with the apparent support of an irrefutable 

hypothesis and the cheerfulness of an exce})tionally happy 

temperament, His physical health, his exceptional strength, 

his great powers of endurance, his untiring capacity for 

work, his lack of irratibility, enabled him to look at things 

largely, but it was the joyousness of the new philosophy that 

especial~y anima ted him, and he conveyed to his readers his 

own delight in his work," 

His defnece of evolution brought him into close 

relation with Spencer and Huxley, and was the beginning of 

a life long friendship, which was still further strengthene.d 

by his frequen~ visits to England. He and Spencer were 

fond of good eating, and it used to be said in Cambridge that 

when he we~t to Spencer's house in London, they at once 
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repaired to the kitchen, where Fiske, who was a capital cook, 

busied himself with preparing some of their ravori te dishes. In 

my college days, when he was working in the library, he was.a 

familiar figure on the streets of Cambridge, One day as I happe 

t 
0 

overtake him while he was walking arm in arm with a friend, I 

expected to gather some crumbs from the philosopher's table, but 

as I passed them I heard Fiske 1 s deep ,gruff voice saying, I pref 

mine done in cream," 

His advocacy of Spencer's teachings procured him the 

university lectureship of which I have already spoken. 

of his course, as announced in the college catalogue, was poslti 

philosophy, and he devoted his lectures to a criticism of Comte 

and an exposition of Spencer. They were reported in full for the 

New York World, his friend Marble being then the editor, and they 

were afterwards amplified and published in two stout volumes 

the title of Cosmic Philosophy. 11It is unfair," says Prefessor 

Royce, "to regard the Fiske of the Cosmic Philosophy as a mere 

·expositor of Spencer. 
. . I . 

Faithful as he was· to his master s ma1n 

theses he always interprets them in a spirit of his own; he 
' . 

often gi vee them a clearness which they probably had not possess 

in their creator 1 s mind; and he adds to them a nUll1ber of new and 

characteristic doctrines, of which the much-discussed theorY re· 
·ad 

garding the evolutionary significance of the lengthened perl 

of human infancy is the best known." It was :this course of lee• 
"The 

tures that was his undoing before the B.oard of Overseers. 

impression produced, not only by, the Cosmic Philosophy' but bY 
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Fiske 1 s :various shorter ess. aye belonging to this period, 

was," to ~ote Prefessor Royce a·gain, "that of a decidely 

aggressive and on the whole negative attitude towards some 

of the central interests of the religion of even the more 

liberally disposed of his believing contemporaries. Those 

were the days when the public mind was less used to concil

iations between religion and modern science than it has now 

become. And our own public, in America, at least, was also 

less used to brief cold plunges into the dark waters of 

doubt than it has since been rendered by experience. It 

caught its breath and shivered a long time at shocks that 

nowadays arouse only an agreeable glow of spiritual reaction. 

It has at the present moment probably more real and serious 

beliefs than it has then. But at the same time its official 

creeds now tend to be shorter, and the kinds of critic ism 

or expressed doubt that can disturb it or terrify it are 

fewer than of old. In those more troubled clays, however, 

Fiske helped oh popular educa.t ion by appearing as an aggres~ 

sive evolutionist and a.s a sternly critical roe of prejudice 
' 

and often of traditional faith. As such he seemed above 

&11, a partisan of the value both of certain scientific 

methods and of certain naturalistic explanations. In defence 

of these he was occasionally merciless in polemic." Fiske 

himself attached great importance to his explanation of the 

···prolongation of human infancy. If a.ll life is a struggle 

for existence, how do you: account, said the opponents of 
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evolution, for man's social and moral nature? Fiske's answer to 

this was that so highly developed and delicate or~an as the human 

brain demanded a long time for its growth and that the parents 

guard their young during this period of helplessness. From this 

wardship grew parental affect ion and the family, and later were 

developed the social and moral instincts. 

After he had failed of an appointment as instructor in 

Harvard, Fiske was made assistant librarian, in which· capacity he 

served from 1872 to 1FJ?9. In his "A Librarian 1 s Work," he gives 

an interesting description of the duties of his off ice, but it 

seems like a waste of energy to set a man of his learning and 

ability the task of determining whether •A Treatise 

ties of Adhesive Mucilage" should be entered in the catalogue 

under Treatise or Mucilage, and whether such books as "One 

Proofs that the Earth is not a Globe" and 1Coin 1s Financial Scho 

should be classed under the rubric insane or eccentric. 

In 1878 he was invited by one of· his admirers to give 

a course of six lectures on early American history in the Old 

South Church in Boston, which had just been rescued from the 

of the philistines, who had set the mark of destruct ion on it. 

Under the stimulus of the centennial celebration :of the birth of 

the nat ion the people of the United Sta tee were beginning to have 

a new consciousness of their importance and they turned with re· 

newed interest to the study of their past. There was a demand 

a coherent statement of facts together with a clear analysis of 
·n 

the causes underlying them;. and no man could surpass Fiske 
1 

such work. He more than any one helped to put an end to the tillle 
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when American history was looked upon as a dreary waste 

to be avoided in one's reading, "Thanks to the charm .of 

his style, the lucidity of his presentation th . , e u.nernng-

ness with which he seized on facts of vital h i + . uman n .. erest, 

and his geniality, he lifted American history to the highest 

point in popular favor." He made his mark. at once, and his 

success altered the whole course of his life, He had thus 

far written mainly on philosophical and ·scientific subjects; 

in fact with his immense learning almost any field was open 

to him, and he wrote articles that were in the nature of 

pot~boi lers.. Now, however, he turned his whole at tent ion 

to history, which he had thought for a long time of taking 

up, ·He gives the following account of how his mind was first 

directed to .American history; "When John Richard Green was 

planning his Short History of the English People, and he and 

I were friends in London, I heard him telling about his 

scheme. I thought .it would be a very nice thing to do 

something of the same sort for American history. But when 

I took it up, .I found myself instead of carrying it out 

in that way, dwelling upon special points; insensibly, 

without any volition on my part, I suppose, it has been 

taking rather the shape of s~para te monographs." Of his way 

Of mastering an historical theme, he said: "I look it up 

or investigate it, and then write an essay or a lecture on 

the subject •. That serves as a preliminary statement, either 
,I 

ot a large· subject or of special points. It is a help to 
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make a statement. of this kind - I mean in the essay or. lecture 

form. In fact, it always assists me .to try to state the case, 

I never publish anything after this fir~t staterp.en.t, but generally 

keep it with me for, may be, some years and possible return to it 

a.gain several times." Hie historical wri t.ings fall, in what may 

be called the third period of his lif.e, the first being his school 

and college d.ays and the second his polemical writings on evolut 

He had now reached the full measure of his mental growth and had 

become more mellow and tolerant. He was no longer the champion 

of a cause; he saw condi tiona as they were and described them in 

an unimpassioned straight-forward style, never r.ising to flights 

of imagination, but never ceasing to be clear and interesting, 

He does not attempt to win you over to his way of thinking, but 

to lay before you an orderly statement of facts. 

He belongs to the philosophical school of historians. 

To him history is only one form of. the great process of evolution 

which pervades the whole realm of nature. Each phase of a people' 

developement is the outgrowth of what has gone bef'ore. 
There is 

no special, providence governing the universe, and men are not 

upon. the earth to accomp.lish certain purposes of a higher being. 

Political life is a regular. development step by st.ep; 
therefore 

to understand the present. you must seek 'he explanation in the 

past·, It was of: necessity then that in taking up the project of 

writing an AnHJrican History .he should begin with the discoverY of 

the wee tern hemisphere. He laid out a plan for . a history of .tuner 

ak it' but that 
ica so CO!Ilprehens ive that no ma.n would now undert e 
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was before the days or collaboration in writing history. 

Extensive as hi.s plan was, he would have accomplished far more 

in carrying it ~ut if he could have devoted his time and 

energy to working on it according to the scheme he formed. 

He was not long in discovering, however, that he could not 

depend on publishing historical books as a source of income, 

That explains the seemingly disconnected parts of what he 

chose as subjects to lecture on. They stood in his mind as 

links in the chain of his complete plan, bu~he selected 

them to meet the demands of the different sections of the 

country for lectures. The Mississippi Valley in the Civil 

Was, for example, was written for St. Louis, where he had 

from the first a group of loyal admirers who had procured 

for him a lectureship in Am rican History in Washington 

Unive~sity in 1884, It was very opportune, therefore, for 

him to publish in 1900, when the city was preparing for the 

centennial celebration of its incorporation in the United 

· States, a .work setting bd'ore the world the important role 

that it and the tributary country had played in the war for 

the Union. One of his most interesting hist.orici.l books 

and one that illustrates his method of tracing every in· 

stitution ·and custom back as far as our knowledge of the 

past permits it is his "American Political Ideas Viewed from 

the Standpoint of Universal History.• It consists of three 

lectures which he delivered in 1879 on invitation of Huxley, 

before the Royal Institution of London. They made such an · 

impression on his hearers that at the close the audience 
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rose' in a body and broke forth into prolonged cheers. He begins 

his first lecture with a description of the delightfUlly free 

and open appearance of a New England village. For this he uses 

as· his model Petersham, :Mass., where he spent his summers for many 

years in his wife's ·old home.· He then points out how important 

·it was for New England that it was settled by the Puritans, a body 

of picked men, men whose ancestors at the time of the Norman con• 

quest had been pushed down from the nobility into a secondary 

place in the political scale but who had retained the spirit of 

independence from their former condition. They were men of un· 

usual intelligence who gave up pleasant' homes· in England for the 

purpose of founding in 'the wilderness a god-fearing community. 

In the unflinching adherence to duty and in the sober intelli· 

genoe with which it was carried out, we have, he says, the key 

to what is best in the history of the American people. On .. their 

arrival in New Engla.nd they formed as ·pure a democracy as the 

world has ever seen, the government being vested in the To,m• 

meeting, which met at first every month,· and.~ transacted all the 

. business of the township, but as the communi ties grew, this 

method· became combersome and the details· of· government were placed 

in the hands o:f selectmen, and thus the principle of representa· 

t i ves to act for the community was ·introduced. Something like 

the Town-meeting principle lies·· at the bottom of all the politi• 

cal life of the United States. •To maintain vitality 

tre without sacrificing it in the parts; to preserve tranquilli 

in the mutual rela tiona of forty powerful states, while keeping 
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the people every where as far as possible in direct contact 

with the government; such i th s e political problem which the 

American Union exists for th e purpose of solving." He then 

traces the ToWnmeeting back to its i . or gln among the Germans 

as described by Tacitus, and shows how through all the 

vicissitudes of the feudal period and the absolute power 

of the overlord, the principle of local lf se •government had 

been able to maintain a footing in England, and had then 

been transplanted to the new world. This long lecture , 
which it must have taken two hours to deliver, is enlivened 

by much interesting and out of the way information about tne 

manners and customs of primitive times. At the end he con· 

trasts the vigor of the self-governing England with the 

inertia of the French, who were pampered into a state of 

helplessness by the paternalism of the mother country; and 

he closes with the eta temen t that the triumph of Wolfe, which 

determined that the principle of representative government 

was to prevail on this side of the water, -marked the greatest 

turning point as yet discernible in modern history • 

In the second lecture he compares the Greek and 

Roman systems with the English. The former were city states 

in which the bond had for- its basis descent from a c omrnon 

encestry and naturalization as we understand it did not exist. 

The Athenians, the most intelligent people the world has ever 

seen, with all their intellectual keenness and political 

theorizing never hit upon the device of federation; by which 

the petty wars that fill Greelc history would have been avoided 
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Warfare is the normal condition of city states; they have no 

common interests to bind them together. Rome in her turn, with 

all her vast domain, had no form of representative government, 

the outlying regions were ruled from Rome as provinces. That is, 

the government was a despotism. Nothing is more dangerous for a, 

free people than the attempt to govern a dependent people despot· 

ically. "The bad goverrnnent kills out the good government as sure· 

ly as slave labor destroys free labor, or as a debased currency 

drives out a sound currency." Local self-government was extin· 

guished and the state could not withstand the inroads of the Ten

tons. The boundless energy and vitality of the United States are 

due to our constitution, which secures permanent concert of action 

without sacrificing independence of action. 

The most popular of the three lectures was the last 

entitled Manifest Destiny. Here shine forth all his optimism, 

his confidence in the future of the English speaking people, his 

breadth of view, and his ability to follow a principle to its 

logical conclusion •. The peace established by the federal prin• 

ciple in the United States will.give us ~he industrial and cornmer• 

cial supremacy of the world, while our ri.va.ls are weighed down by 

mili ta.ry burdens, and they will be ·iorced· into a world of federat 

by which war will be gradually eliminated and man's energy can be 

devoted bo the arts of peace without let or hindrance. To hiS 

mind the paramount issue in the civil war was . whether a ·federati 

of states, having once· been estabUshed on this continent, shOuld 

be disrupted or endure. In comparison with this is~ue, which 
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contained within it the fate of the civilized world, the 

question whether slavery sh ld . ~u contlnue or be abolished 

was as no thing. After pointing out. how the English speaking 

peoples are spreading over the +' .. ..ace of the earth, he predicts 

that "the work which the Englis' . n race began when it colonized 

North America is destined to . go on until every land that 

is not already the seat of an old civili ti · za on shall become 

English in its language, in its political habits and tradition 

and to a predominant extent in the blood of its people. 

The day is at hand when four-fifths of the human race will 

trace its pedigree to English forefathers, as four-fifths 

of the white. people in th u it e n ed States trace their pedigre~ 

to-·day. T~e race thus spread. over both hemispheres' and from 

the rising to the setting sun, will not fail to keep that 

sov~reignty of the sea and that commercial supremacy which 

it began to acquire when England first stretched its arm 

across the Atlantic to the shores of Virginia and Massa

chusetts. · 'Wp.atever language any man may have learned in his 

infancy, 4e will find it necessary sooner or later to learn 

to ~press his thoughts in English. And in this way the 
1 . . 
anguage of Shakespeare may ultimately become she language 

Of manki11g". He believes :hat as the process of federaliza

tion goes on .the different groups of the human race will be 

gradually drawn together into one hugh federation in which 

each group shall manage its iocal affairs in entire indepen· 

dence but relegate all questions of in t~rnational interest 
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to the decision of one central tribunal supported by the public 

opinion of the entire human race. Only then can the world be said 

to have 'become truly Christian. His most solid work is his Dis .. 
! 

covery of America; in this he lays the foundation on which he was 

to build his whole superstructure, and he lays it with all the 

thoroughness and broad. ness that its place in his scheme demands, 

It was a labor of love and he entered on it with an enthusiasm 

which lays hold of his readers; in it are displayed all his good 

qualities as an historical writer, and the result is 

treatment of the period and a full and impartial discussion of its 

many knotty problems. The Norsemen, Amerigo Vespucci, Las Casas, 

the mound-builders- they are all di'scussed with admirable com· 

· pleteness but never to satiety. The more you try to ·catch him in 

a mistake, the more impressed you are with the comprehensiveness 

of his treatment. The l·~ading agent in· the discovery· i~, of course 

Columbus, but though his energy and insistence receive their due 

meed of' praise, Fiske could never regard such an event as brought 

about by one man. History in his hands is not a series of vivid 

pen pictures of' great men; it is ~ d.escription of the interplaY 

of the social forces that are at work at any given epoch. 

The objection is made to Fiske that he did not go to 
. t authoritY 

the original sources and that consequently he 1s·no an 

in history. In the sense of being a delver among manuscript and 

b the last to laY cla.iln 
unearthing new material, he would have een 

to authority. He had no high regard for specialists in either 

science or history; 
. . rl' ticiant 

he discusses the question 1n hlS c 
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of Agassiz' and maintains that specilization leads in most 

oases to narrowness; that the specialist becomes so inter· 

ested in details that he overlooks the gener 1 i a pr nciples 

connecting the different parts of his subj 3cts. His aim 

was not to add to the sum of our knowledge Am of erican history 

but rather to make more available what was already known. He 

says in The American Revolution that his "purpose was not 80 

much to contribute new facts as to shape the narrative in 

such a way as to emphasise the relations of cause and effect 

that are often buried in the mass of details." He was a 

philosopher both by natural bent and by training, and it 

is on this quality of his mii1d that his fame even as an 

historian·will rest, 

At the time of his death probably no lecturer 

was more in demand all over the land than Fiske. He travelled 

from one end of the country to the other season after season, 

going time and again to the same place, He had none of the 

arts that a popular lecturer would be supposed to possess. 

His platform presence was not impressive, he had an un

pleasant, unsympathetic voice, and he read his manuscript 

in a monotonous tone rarely raising his eyes from his paper. 

Ten years ago he visited this city to give a cours of 

three l•3ctures, He came on the stage with Secretary Taft, 

.who was to introduce him. At the close of the short speech 

Of introduction· Fiske walked forward to the front of the 

stage, laid his manuscript on the reading stand and without , 
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deigning to recognize the presence of the audience in any way, 

began to read his paper on Bacon 1 s Rebelliop.. The people who were 
" 

there were not accustomed to this cavalier manner, but at the end 

of two minutes they forgot everything but the interesting story 

he had to tell and he held their attention for an hour and a half, 

He was surprised himself at the interest displayed 

by his audiences and readers and he says in one of his prefaces, 

"I was greatly surptised at the interest thus shown in a plain 

narrative of events already well known, and have never to this 

day understood the secret of it. 11 His lectures were genero.lly 

purely objective and impersonal, but at times he gives vigorous 

expression to his own opinions on the subject in hand. In his 

Manifest Destiny, which you will remember was written for an 

English audience, though it was repeated all over the United Sta 

he speaks as follows of our tariff: ":By and by, 

ful tariff falsely called protective - shall have been don·e away 

with, a.nd our manufactures shall produce superoir articles a 

cost of raw material, we shall begin to compete with European 

countries in. all the markets of the world; and the competition in 

manufactures will become as keen as it is now begi~ning to be in 

agriculture. This ime will not be long in coming, for our tar 
,• 

system has already begun to be discussed, and in the light of 

present knowledge discuss ion means its doom. Born of crass igno• 

ranee and self·defea ting greed, it cannot bear the light. When 

this curse to American labor - scarcely less blighting than 

slavery - shall have been once removed, the economic pressure 
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ted upon Europe by the United States will soon become very 

great indeed." 

The end cam e as he would have wished it, suddenly 

and while his mental powers were still in th . . e1r full vigor 

and he was at the height of h' lS reputation. He was to have 

gone to England that summer to deliver a~ Winchester the 

chief address at th ·1 e ml lenial celebration of Alfred the 

Great. 

The characteristics that those wh . o were 1ntimate 

with him most. frequently mention are his approachablenes~ 

and his devot.ion to. his friends. He was hail fellow well 

met with everybody' but. most of all with children. He 

. himself came to maturity early but he h d j · ' a a oyous boyhood 

and he retained his boyish spirits throughout his life. 

Among his children he. was one. of them, and his home life. 

was most happy, though. there was a lack of formality and. 

restraint about it that was. a. source of worry to some of. 

his relatives. He was a capital story teller and a genial 

companion , 
frankness . , 

"responsive, penetrating, almost boyish in his 

the least conscious of celebrities, the most 

unpedantic of great scholars." 

He was buried in Petersham, his favorite home. 

----ooooOoooo----

April 21, 1906. 
G. S. Sykes. 
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Thanks to the persistent effort of Colonel 

Nicholson, a considerable though yet far from complete 

collection made of the books and pamphlets, "writ ten, trans• 

la·~·.ed, or edited by ID'3mbers" .of the Literary Club of Cincin

nati. Of some eight hundred publications catalogued in 1903 

about f.ivo hundred are upon the shelves of two modest book

cases now standing in the ante-chamber of the room in which 

the Club meets. 

We may conveniently group into half a dozen 

classes, the works, great and small, the titles of which 

are given in the club-records. The nnmber of books in the 

department of medicine and surgery counts up a full hundred; 

and if to these be added forty or more on physics and chem

istry, and sixty on engineering, sanitation, geology, botany 

We have' approximately, two hundred volumes and archaelolgy, 

of a scientific character. 

Not less numerous than ~.he books on medicine 

and those r elating to education, embracing 
science, are 

k d 'tions of classic authors 
school and college text-boo s, 8 1 

reports of school officers' and a few 
manuals of.pedagogy, 

. iplAS of human culture. 
essays and discourses on the pnnc " 

th l 'brary contains something iver 
Of law-books e 1 

1 Of these· being compiled reports' 
two score volumes, severa 
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annotated codes and digests, and special treatises of a strict

ly practical kind. Allied to this legal lore,· are the volumes, 

thirty or thereabout, discussing phases 9f politics, political 

economy, and problems of business and finance. · 

Historical research is represented by nearly sixty dif· 

:rerent works; biography, by forty; mili ta.ry narrative and com· 

ment, by about thirty; making, in all, one hundred and thirty 

publications chiefly concerned with affairs of national scope 

and with the life and services of notable public men. 

Another group, comprising perhaps fifty books 

what speculative and abstruse nature, deals with questions of 

sociology, philosophy, ethics, theology, religion, and various 

aspects of belief, conduct and ceremonial. In this group may 

be classified some interesting books on free-masonry. 

The collection contains twenty-five novels, a dozen 

volumes of poetry, chiefly the work of four or five writers, and 

a few volumes of essay and criticism pertaining to literature 

as a fine art. 

To one unacquainted with the cosmopolitan character of 

the Club, it might be surprising to learn that about seventy of 

the books enumerated in the catalogue are in the German language, 

and at lea.st five, in the French. Of English translation, there 

are eight from the German; five frora the French; and single 

versions from th'J Finnish, the Russian, the· Greek and the ArabiC• 

Whoever would justly estimate the quantity and the 

LITERATl!RE OF THE LITERARY CLUB. --
quality of the literary utterance of the Club, should not 

only take in to account its published. au tput, but should also 

give due consideration to the more than three thousand 

papers, which, as formal essays or as contributions to the 

monthly Budget, have been furnished by nearly three hundred 

different individuals. Typewritten copies of the greater 

number of these articles, bound in large volumes, are care

fully kept in th·3 custody of the trustees, and much of this 

unpublished matter possesses a value, historical and lit· 

erary, which would amply justify 'its eventual reproduction 

in printed form. 

To the intellectual energy and enterprise of men 

who have been identified with i:he Club, must be ascribed 

a vast amount of efficacious· brain-work, exerted in the var-

ious labors of journalism. Not far short of forty of our 

members, past of present, have been editors of influential 

periodicals, and several of these men won marked distinction. 

If we should mention the names of those Club-writers who 

have occasionally written for the magazine or ~he newspaper 

press, the list would be almost as long as the roster of 

membership. 

For the most part, the existing literature of the 

Literary Club was produced since the period of the Civil War 

or within the last forty-two years, dating from 1864, when 

the society was reorganized. The books, pamphlets and Club 
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papers,-. under consideration, represent, mor.e or less adequately, 

talent of four hundred and sixty writers, being about two-thirds 

of the whole number of those who have been or who are Club mem· I 

bers~ ,;, a total ·somewhat exceeding six hundred and thirty, of 

whom more than half are still living. 

It is obvious to one who takes a cursory glance at the 

catalogue of books or the list of Club-papers printed in the 

souvenir volume of 1903, that by far the larger portion of this 

literature relates to the useful rather than to the aesthetic 

interests of life, and that much of it is confined to themes of 

a local significance or of temporary importance. The distin· 

guishing characteristic of the best and most permanent part of 

it, is found in its serious motive and straightforward, purpose· 

ful method. Much was written by earnest men of solid achievement 

other than academic, who, having been occupied in executing duties 

put pen to paper with the intention of imparting clear and authen· 

tic information, or of serving some advocated cause by plain ar· 

gument dependent primarily upon logic and only secondary upon 

rhetoric, for its convincing force. As a rule these writers had 

learned by experience the subject which they undertook to discuss. 

They "confronted a situation, not a theory." Having something to 

tell, they told it, -they had something to say, and said it. 

Whether educated in college, or in the school. of events, or in 

both these, they were disciplined as, according to Emerson, the 

American scholar should be, so as to become "men covetous of 

action," to whom "life is a dictionary," - men who hold that 
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·"character is higher than intell "C-~- 11 d th y v' an at "thinking 

is only a partial act," but that "living is a total act." 

This conception prevails in the Club to-day, and gives 

practical impulse to our young men, who realize that the 

ability to di.scuss Browning' or to write a poem or a cri t

ic ism on musical or dramatic art, is quite compatible with 

fitness to hold a political office or to sit upon a judicial 

bench or to act upon a Lexow Coimni ttee. 

Of the more than six hundred porsons chosen to 

membership in the Club, probably not one ever ragarded him

self as being professionally and exclusively an author; 

and only a few have made the pursuit of letters more than an 

incidental employment. The Literary Club of Cincinnati, the 

oldest of its class in the United States, is comprehensive 

in its scope and ideals. This western exchange of c'..tl ture 

aims to bring together persons of thorough a •.tainment, -

men of thought, taste, appreciation and versatility, who are 

potentially capable of entering fully into the mutual amen• 

Hies and enjoyments of the intellectual life, The man who 

is a man, is called and chosen, - the man who writes a book, 

may or may not be eligible. Yet the definitive name, Lit

erary Club, is not misnomer. "Our Club Genius" assumes 

that those over whom it pres ides are qualified to speak and 

to write, and that they make the delicate dist inc ·r.ion between 

that which is "proper Literature" and that which falls below 
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the required standard. 

Nor has there been, within its long history, a time 

when' the Club did not encourage bellettristic ambitions, or when 

there vrere not amohg its members more than .a "respectable minor-
,, 

i ty" who applied themselves successfully to producing those forms 

of prose and of verse in which artistic finish, as well as desir· 

able matter, is regarded as a supreme test of excellence; and 

which demand the exercise of a vivid fancy, or a creative imag· 

ination. From the days in which enthusiastic young men, like 

Spofford and Conway and T. B. Read, gave fresh impetus to intel

lectual endeavor in this city, and in which guests like Ralph 

Waldo Emerson inspired the organizers of the society with the 

noblest conception of what letters should accomplish, - from then 

until now the Club has made steady and sure progress in its lit• 

erary undertakings, both useful and aesthetic. 

April 28, 1906, w. H. Venable. 

----ooooOoooo----

AN OLD ~J.1RQNK IN BARCELONA. 

---oooOooo---

April 28, 1906, John Weld Peck 

I give you this story as I had it from the ori

ginal documents, It is true, excepting some changes in 

proper names, so far as it purports to be true. How true 

it really is, you yourselves may judge. 

Thete may be in Barcelona half a million of dol

lars in English currency hidden unsuspected between the false 

and the real bottom of an old steamer trunk, knocking ahout 

through the vicissitudes of a dead pauper 1 s baggage, sold 

for charges, pawned perhaps for a trifle, carrying its 

hidden fortune from hand to hand, perhaps eventually to en

rich and ruin some lucky vagabond, or perhaps to carry its 

guilty treasure undisclosed to the bottom of the sea, or 

to a fiery end or some other species of speechless annihi

lation. All this may be, I say, or it may be that there is 

in Barcelona a coterie of ingenious, painstaking and ar

tistic swindlers who knov; the vanities, the vreaknesse s and 

the love of romance of the human being, and, knowing, play 

upon them, You may judge. 

George Hemming lives in St. Louis, owns a machine 

shop; German, honest, in fair circumstances, not unwilling 

to be in better. About a year since he rece ivecl a letter 

from Barcelona on many pages of thin paper in poor English 
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from one signing himself "Louis Artana~-" Geroge had no foreign 

correspondents and doubted for some time if h€ were the real in· 
' 

tended recipient, but, assuring himself that the address, within 
·; 

and without, was plain, set himself to the deciphering of the con· 

tents. The writer claimed kinship to George, claimed to have been 

his mother's cousin, in what degree or how, he did not say. He 

was in great distress; imprisoned, in fact. 

He hinted that hi a means were emple indeed and that he 

desired to come to the United States with his daughter and pass 

the remainder of his days in peace and 11lenty with his only kins· 

man, George. He was sorry to have intruded upon his dear relative 

life even to so alight a degree as one le+,ter, but was syre tgat 

George would forgive him on account of the regard in which George
1 

dear mother had held him. And so he begged for an answer • 

. George was surprised. He had never heard of such a 

relation. True, of his mother 1 s family he knew but little. He 

knew she had come to America as a girl with her parents from Kar· 

linge, near Metz in Lotteringen, and that some relatives still 

lived there; but of such a one as Louis Artana he had never 

heard. 

But his curiosity was whetted and he answered the 

le~ter in care of the Chaplain of the military prison as reques 
' lY 

not, perhaps, with the warmth of a long lost brother, but. faH 

enough to bring another long poorly written letter on thiS paper• 

This one was signed "Louis Artana Hemming." 

AN OLD TRUNK IK BARCELONA. ---

The new found relation would cast fa+.e - upon the 

confidence of George. He _Waf' wounded perh , , ap s mortally, 

and in prison. 

He had for years been in the employ of the French 

Panama Canal Company at Paris. He had enjoyed the friend• 

ship of that great. man de Lesseps. He had acquired a modest 

fortune. When the collapse of the C:tnal Company came, his 

enemies had tried to involve him in a scandal, to arrest him 

for a swindler, to take away his savings, to ruin him. He 

had fled to London w.i th his wife and child and they had. 

lived for years in hiding. Th :re was a reward for h.i.s re

taking. French officers followed him in time. His faith

ful wife died in London of a broken heart. 

He was alone in the world wi tr ]1 is daughter. His 

fortune he had converted into cash, placed i'"- a secret 

chamber in the bottom of his steamer trunk in notes of the 

Bank of England---98000 pounds sterling. The trunk was still 

with him, its contents unknown to his daughter or any other 

Uving soul. 

After a time the police of Paris discovered him 

again. He fled to Gibralter, thence again to Barcelona. 

Everywhere he was hounded by the officers of France. They 

had a tempted his arrest. He had resist!3d, an officer was 

wounded, he, Louis Artana, was stabbed, and now lay in his 

cot in the mi-11 tary prison in Barcelona planning for his 
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beautiful daughter's future in Am ';rica, and his own, too, should 

he r.ecover and regain his liberty. Would his dear kinsman accept 

him and his daughter and a third of his for tune free in hand? 

Would he accept the guardianshiiJ of his beautiful daughter and of 

the money which he had determined to bestow upon her whether he 

lived or died? 

George intimated that he would consider the TJE'·.tter. 

A month later came another from one Mariano, the Chap· 

lain of the prison, the paper bearing the imprint of the sacred 

lamp. It enclosed one from Art ana also, but the Chaplain in his 

note stated tha 1 Art ana had died after writing it. 

Enclosed also was a clipping from a Barcelona daily 

telling of the death of Art ana. The clipping I examined with 

It had all the marks of genuineness. 

The letter from Artana told of the joy of the dying man 

in the knowledge that his daughter would be cared for by his gen· 

erous friend and kinsman. 

Soon followed a formal document seeming to be a certi· 

ficate of. the death of Louis Artana from the Registrar of Births 

and Deaths, in black seals and ribbons duly attested. 

note.from Mariano the Chaplain added interest by stating that 

Artana had given George 1 s name as the one to be notified in case 

of death; that the deceased had been buried at public expense, 

having left but few effects---among them a trunk of apparentlY no 

value; its contents being merely a few clothes. That the daughter 

AN OLD TRUNK __ !N BARCELONA. -

was. in distress for lack of money • Evidently the priest did 

not know of the money nor did the daughter • "What would 

George have him do with the daughter?" the writer inquired. 

And soon followed the will' duly executed, the 

seal of the Notary imprinted, and the certificate of Probate 

by the proper Court in due form. All property was left to 

the daughter except one third to George. 

The Priest was named executor, George guard ian 

for the daughter. 

The daughter as became a dutiful ward wrote h(~r 

new guardian a few tearful, modest lines, enclosing her 

photograph-Ma pretty girl of sixteen. 

All this was exciting to George. His nat ural re

serve and caution were giving away before the warmth of his 

cousin's last confidence, the sadness of his death, the pit

iful plight of the daughter and.the business like formality 

of the documents. He was beginning to plan his ward 1 s hap

piness, his wife and he were thinking of papering the front 

bedroom.for her, they were choosing her associates, were 

marrying her advantageously for all parties, when a request 

from the priest for a thousand dollars to defray the costs 

and expenses for which the +runk was held by the authorities 

and to pay the firl' s passage caused him to let the papering 

go for that year. 

George never wrote again nor did they • But 

.· 
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maybe there is half a million dollars hidden in that· trunk. 

Anyway you can judge. 

April 28, 1906. 
John Weld Peck, 

---oooOooo---

OUR NJTIW RULES FOR ELECTIONS 

---oooOooo---

April 28,. 1906. 
Chas. H. Wilby, 

Mr. Editor:--

At the last business meeting the first trial was given 

of the amendment to our rules governing the election of new mem· 

bers. I believe the result has justified the. change. 

Under our old plan of voting vpon candidates in the 

order of the proposal of their namet;s, not only was an indecorous 

scramble for priority in time, liable to occur, but also a dif· 

ference in opinion, more or less vigorous, as to how and when 

members first received news of a vacancy, or a coming vacancY• 

In addition to these pose ible sources of a disturbance 

of our cordial relations' there was always the danger' when two 

or three candidates were to be voted for in the order of the pos 

of the·ir names, that the friends of candid~tes Nos. two and three 

might feel called upon to vote against candidate No. one, 

OUR NEW RULES FOR ELECTIONS. 
,, .... .. ~-----

reference to his real m(]ri t' because of thel· r loyalty to 

their own candidate, and if candidate No. one was defeated , 
then his friends might feel h some ostilit~ to candidate nos. 

two and three. In fact some of us can remember when this has 

happened. Therefore I think the Club should thank him who 

invented the ne~ method, which avoids these pos~;i ble causes 

of ~rri tat ion. 

Before the late election I had proposed for 

membership a worth man whose name was the fi···st to be posted, 

but on the preliminary canter he wasleft behind and I was 

able to save his feel in~ by telling him that name was not 

finally voted on, while under the old system, I might have 

had to mortify }?.im by telling hi~ of his defeat. 

With reference to the election of members, our 

constitution provides, in Section 2 of Article 111, that 

"proposi t.iqns for membership shall be in writing, dated 

and signed by two members and shall be posted" etc. 

The practice has grown up, I thing possibly in 

violatlon of this provision, of obtaining a long list of 

endor~ements to the propositions for membership. This 

practice. I submit is. not a good one. Our elections are by 

ballot, which means a ballot not. requiring an op~n vote. For 

the sake of good:feeling it is much better so, but 'his prac· 

tice of soliciting a long lis~ of endorsements, practically 

cuts off the. righ·t·. ~o the secret vote of +.hose who are so• 

li~ited for these endorsements, and in proportion to the , 
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number of names obtained,. it prejudges the election and prevents 

that free and untrammeled choice of new members'· 

is entitled, 

While I am discussing club ethics, there is just. one 

other matter to which I would call attention. 

By · i·ten rule members have gener.ally abstained an unwr 1 • · ' . . 

guests, on the night of the business meeti.ng. It is from inviting 

some times hard to expect this rule to be remembered, especially 

· t t did the paper. on· the night 
when the paper promis.es 9: rea ' as 

of our last election. .There were. too many ~ue~ts 

th ,~.. some of them, delicately appreciating meeting and I noticed , a~ 

to ·the ante-room until the election vTas the situation, withdrew 
'• 

ended. 

I believe ft is petter to obs~rve the unwritten rule 

f . d th pr. i vi leges of our 
with reference to. extending to our . r1en s · e 

th f . t Saturday of each. month. · meetings on e . 1rs 

• .. ' 

Chas •. H. WilbY· 
April 28, 1906. 

.• /' l 

-~--o~ooOoooo~---
. . 

.. ' .. ' 
-··- -····- ... ~· .. ·-:~-

~(.' 

SOME REFLECTIONS CONCERlHNG THE RECENT 

DISASTER AT SAN FRANCISCO. 

~--oooOooo---

April 28, 1906, T. Warrington Gosling. 

It is not easy to estimate the final result of a 

catastrophe like that which has just occured in San Francisco. 

A single natural cause operating in a sudden and more or less 

mysterious way sets in motion forces so c onplica ted and so 

far-reaching, forces both economic and moral, that to follow 

and confine them would be like attempting to follow and 

confine the waves of the sea. Indeed it is not too much to 

say that many generations must pass before this single event 

will cease to hav.e a very profound influence not only upon the 

people of the community where it occured but also upon the 

whole of our national life. 

Not the least of the lessons, perhaps, which an 

event like this impresses upon us is the solidarity of the 

nat ion, No part of this broad land can be visited with 

famine, pestilence, disaster, or any form of human suffering, 

Without evoking feelings of sympathy that are well-nigh uni· 

versal, feelings that for the most part are accompanied by 

f This may be Nature's 
more material contributions of relie • 

Of the individual, the good 
was of teaching us that the good 

of the single community, and the good of the mass are so 

that l
·t l's impossible to disentangle 

inextrically interwoven 

them. 
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The first pangs of suffering and of' grief have scarcely 

passed before the survivors institute plans for the restoration 

of their ci t.y. To this end they have recourse to the great fi· 

nancial centres of the country. From this time forth aid which 

before was voluntary becomes compulsory and the burden of the 

is gradually distributed. The fire :1nd the accident insurance 

companies have large indemnities to pay and are 

to call some of their loans or to withdraw some of their funds 

from industries which need their aid. Credit is expanded :md · 

money 1now in use in other lines is loaned at somewhat higher ra 

or on -somewhat safer security to the bankers and business men of 

the stricken city. All this transferrence of capital means te· 

adjustment and it ~ay entail much paralysis of business. Indeed 

if the loss has been great and if it falls at a time when the 

financial condition of the country is unsound or strained, a 

great panic might easily ensue. The point to be made, however, 

is that all must eventuall:l share the burden which 'seemed at 

first to fall on San Francisco alone. The .small merchant in the 

little inland city who· wishes to enlarge his business is unable 

to do so because capital is not available. The me.chanic who VI 

to erect a little house on borrowed money must postpone hiS prO" 

j ect because he cannot secure accomodation on easy terms. These 

men in tu.rn transmit a small part of their burden of loss or 

disappointment to others. 

SOl.JE REFLECTIONS CONCERNING rrHE Ri.:CEln 

· DISASTE~~T _S_AH FRAHCISCO. 

This ·coldly economic · Vlew neglects, however, one 

consideration of tremendous importance T · . • 1mes of advers1ty 

try men's sou~s and cal] forth all the e d ·· n urance, all the 

de.termination, all the courage f h' ' o· w lch they are capable. 

·The weak succumb; the ·strong survive. It seems almost 

certain that the .moral effect of such a test t 1 mus Je good, 

that the nation as a w~1ole gains in stamina, in fibre, bu 

.such a selective process, as it undoubtedly gains by the 

sympathy, by the benevolence evoked in response to the 

sufferings of the afflicted. But is it not }!Ossible to trace 

the result even farther? Who shall say that there will not 

be eventually more than complete restoration of the loss of 

capital? Will not the magnificent courage and enthusiasm 

to which we all now pay our tribute of praise overcome '~very 

difficulty, surmount every obstacle? We believe that it 

will. We fear, however, that the countless silent sufferers 

from the inevitable contract ion of credit, those sufferers 

who are remote from the scene of trouble and therefore deprived 

of the enthusiasm and the determination that accompany col

leoti ve effort to regain a loss will need our sympathy long 

after the .new San Francisco rises from the ashes of the .old. 

Just one more thought. If this were the mediaeval 

age, doubtless all of us who have consciences would be pros

trate with fear in anticipation of the divine wrath. 
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we recall the terror with which a comet, an eclipse, 

were ragarded. All unusual phenomena of nature were considered 

as evidences of the favor of the wrath of' 'God. Sometimes waves 

of· superstitious fear swept ov,Jr the people and completely sub· 

merged their usual activities, notably in the years immediately 

preceding the year one thousand of our era. But as the centuries 

have passed, we have had a progressive fulfilment of the promise, 

"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. 
11 

VIe 

have rejoiced over the attainment· of political freedom, but is 

freedom of the human mind of far greater consequence, -freedom 

the shackles of prejudice, of fear, of superstition? 

tiop of the mind seems always to be a concomitant, if not a 

cause, of progress in civilization. The culture of the indivi 

as well as of the race. may be measured usually by the largeness 

and the fearlessness of his mental vision. 

And yet, although science has explained many .of the 

phenomena of nature and has thus freed us ·from one kind of fear, 

do we not still stand aghast in the pr&sence of those mightY 

forces over which we have no comtrol? The triumph of mind over 

matter is said to be complete. The boast just now seems a vain 

·One. Do we not continually meet with the warning, "Thus far 

sbal t thou go and no farther?" And so just now i~. the midst of 
· which we 

our grand career of material aggrandizement, a career 1n 

seem .. t·o· .have lost sight of the eternal veri ties, may we not well 

SOME REFLECTIONS CONCER}HNG Tiill RECENT 

DISASTER Nl, SAlT FRAHCISCO. -----·- .. --·-----
pause for a moment to re-adjus·t our relations, to Get out 

bearings, as it were, and to realize the limits of human en

deavor? 

April 28, 1906, T. WarrinGton Gosling. 

---oooOooo---

THE EAST INl!_IAN JUGGLER. 

· _.;.~-ooooOoooo .. -- .. 

April 28, 1906, John Uri Lloyd. 

Suez Canal, March 29, 1906, 

Dear Dr. Buck:--

The accompanying statement will probably interest 

you, and s orne others as well. Tvrice, about a table at the 

Literary Club, has this subject benn discussed in my presence. 

Your relation, Judge Robertson, gave some experiences in 

this line, I have but to say that for these, and other 

reasons too, I gave close care to the incident. There is 

nothing piivate herein, and should you desire, you can add 

this letter to· the BUDGET, or use it otherwise, as you disire. 

Sincerely yours, 

John Uri Lloyd. 



THE EAST INDIAN JUGGLER, 
--~--·· ·--

Whilst our ship, The India, was in port at Port Said " • I. 

the morning of her arrival, came on· board an East Indian native ~ t 

He carried a small leather pouch in his hand, he was bare-legged 

and bare-armed. Seating himself cross-legged on the middle of 

the promenade deck, he took from his pouch three ~olid brass cups 

about the size of tumblers. These he handed to a gentleman, who 

examined and returned them. Then he took from the loose bosom of 

his blouse· two little chickens, I should say about a week old, 

one brown and the other white. One of these he placed on the 

deck, then carefully inverted a cup over it. The other he re· 

turned to his bosom. I watched .j.," .... ne operation, and after the 

chicken was covered, it peeped and pushed the· cup about the deck. 

Now the juggler took some coin from his pocket, and 

gave a series of sleight of hand experiments, .in which the coins 

came and disappeared, much as do obj .·:;cts in the hands of ordinary 

sleight of hand performers. I felt, hoVIever, that this was but a 

diversion, and kept my eyes on the cup over the chicken. 

The juggler now took a rattan stick, about eighteen 

inches long, from his pouch, and abruptly tapped the top of the 

wi'h its tip, at the same time making a noise like 
11 sish-si~

11

' 
with his rtiouth. Then with the tips ·Of' his fingers he raised tlle 

cup. The chi~~-J~..o,ne, the .cuE was empty:. 

By this time, a circle of ladies and gentlemen had 

surrounded him. Rising, he asked for a 11ieoe of money. One of 

my companions took from his pocket a sold soverei(Ql, and handed i 

to him (a very indiscreet act, possibly). Thri juggler tore a 

~Im EAS!_~NJ?.l_~N JUGGLER. 

of paper from a pamphlet steamboad . gulde-book, placed it in 

the palm of a lady's hand placed th . ' e gold coln in it, and 

carefully wrapped it' (or ~~~~ to do so)' whilst it 

remained in her hand, clo · h Blng er fingers over it. Then he 

siad, "Throw it in the wa~er," Of course she would not do 

do. "Throw it over-bo_ar._d n he insisted, and at last she did 

so, Coin and paper went into the wate~. 

Nov/ he took from his pocket four sl'lver . co1ns, 

about the size of half colla .. 8 , rr.1-
1WO of tb 1 .ese 1e placed in 

the palm of a lady' and two in the palm of a gentlemen stand· 

ing by het side. "Shut hands, 11 he said, and each closed the 

hand tight, "KeeE hand ~ig~~ sl},~, 11 he said. 

Then he again seated himself on the deck, cross

legged, and tore thr e sheets out of the aforenamed guide

book, crumpling each into a ball about the size of a walnut. 

Placing them separately on the deck, he took the cups, and 

holding with the tips of his fingers, inverted them success· 

i vely, one over each of the balls. Next, with the tip of 

his wand, he to;whed (or rather tapped), one of the cups in 

the center of its top. "Sish-sish", he said, and then, with 

the tips of his fingers, took up the cup. ~ ~ ~ gone •. 

~ CUE ~ emE~ Then he tapped, and took up the next one. 

~ balls were under it, Replacing it, he began back again. 

One ball was beneath each cup as he raised them. Then, as a 

final act, he raised each cup and inverted it. ~ balls 

~ .ill gone~. (Be it said that with each act he tapped the 
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cup, saying, "sish-sish. ") 

... 

Abruptly rising, he sa.id to the gentleman to Y!hom he 

had given the two silver coins, "Hands tight closed?" For 

the gentleman held out his fist, that had, not been opened, 

money? 11 he asked, "~," wa's the reply. "Op er~ 1~8:_~," said the ·-
j uffler, and tapped it with his stick, saying, "Sish-sish. 

11 He 

did so. The hand was emptY:• (You can imagine the surprise ----- ·-
man and all others.) 

Turning to the lady the juggler asked, "Got mone,r: 

"Yes 11 she rather timidly replied, for the gentleman 1 s. experience 
' 

was enough to disturb one. The juggler ta1;ped her closed. fist wi 

his wand. "Sish-sis~, 11 he said, "Ope!!~' La4i• 
11 

She did so. 

.!12 2-_! .J .. ay ~ill ~~~ E...C2.:}E!• She counted them, one by one, 

into his hand, 

Again seating himself on the deck, the juggler 

white chicken from his blouse, placing it under the cup. 

it he said "Sish-sish 11 and raised it. The little chicken was 
' ' -·-' 

ther:~ Apparently out of patience at a seeming failure of his 

experiment, the juggler grabbed the body of the chicken with one 

hand, and with the other seemingly pufled .2f.f.. .lli head. 

of indignation arose from the circle about him. Then, opening 

both hands, l£l in one stood the white chi'cken, pert and alive, 

in the other stood the brown one! 

Rising, the juggler turned to the gentleman who had 

. ? " he asked. 
given him the gold sovereign. "Want !iol_q money ~· 

THE EAST INDI~~ JUGGLER 
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r 

"Yes, 11 was the reply • 

With the tip of his wand, the juggler tapped the 

turban on his head, inclined it, the paper containing the 

sovereign slipp~d from out it into his open palm. Handing 

it unopened to the gentleman he said, "Opel'! paper." The 

~reign _was th~-· .. 

My dear Dr. Buck:-··· 

This man was not on a stage, with ap})aratus pre

pared for the ·occasion, and an audience afar. He sat on a 

steamer's deck, close surrounded by a party of gentlemen 

and ladies, of a party he had never seen. Just how he per-

formed these acts I must not at tempt to say. Probably the 

methods can be most easil:r explained by people who arc 

possessed of greater self-importance than is my part. Th~l t 

the man possessed great powers, I hope I may be allowed to 

say, without being criticised by either men who think they 

know it all, --which includes people who kno··,' very little, 

but who believe they knov1 very much. 

Sincerely your friend, 

John Uri Lloyd. 

P. A. In this whole incident, observe, 

1st, The juggler broke his experiments. He would commence 

one, then divert our attention, then, after a time, comp~ete 
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it. 'I 

the most marvelous part of it all was the Next, to me, 

four coins in the hand of the lady, and the ~ coins in that of -
the gentleman. 

April 28, 1906. 
John Uri Lloyd. 

----ooooOoooo-;~-

THE CRl_O!.~ RI_Gl!~E-~ 

---oooOooo---

April 28, 1906. 
stanley W. Merrell. 

The p resident of the United States, ever mindful of the 

spiritual as well as the material prosperity of his countrymen, 

recently, as is his wont in times of dullness, has "started some· 

thing,". For several years. past what the newspapers reporters 

a wave of reform, has broken out .spo.radically in various parts of 

our country and latterly, these local disturbancec have af\Stlllled 

proportions of a general seismic phenomenon, which has spared 

neither great nor little from Maine to California. 
This wave, 

th d and has come 
started however it may have been, has been fur ere . 

· · t -da t ,J j ourna• 
to its present propo~tions largely through the up- 0 ." 

. d Finance 
lism of the day until the "Shame of the Cities", Frenzle 

+ or s!llall 
and "Treason of the Senate", have had their echoes grea,, 

THE CRY OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 

in almost e.very conceivable quarter, so that the President' 6 

criticism in his recent speech, whatever else one may think 

of it, is exceedingly timely. Mr. Roosevelt will have none 

of the man with the muckrake. He never-the-less gives his 

unstinted praise to the unveilers of corruption, warning us 

at the same time against a pessimistic frame of mind which 

will eventually lead us to "doubt truth to be a liar," and 

in the end, proposes more laws as a remedy for the ills that 

have been brought to light. One wonders if this be not taking 

things too seriously. In spite of all the hub-bub that hatJ 

been raised:~ the majority of us, to be frank, are in the 

position of spectators at a bull fight, vastly interested: 

most of us, in the .skill of the picadors and matadors, and 

a few of us deeply cone erned lest, to change the metaphor 

slightly, it be our ox that is gored. Thus far, precious 

few of us have been dragged into the arena, and ther~:in it 

seems to me is the real criticism of this merry game of graft-

baiting, 

We are a nation of hero-worshipers and corres· 

pondingly fickle. Jerome and Folk have played each of them, 

a brave and difficult 'scene in this present national drama 

and none have failed to applaud.- But already that applause 

has sensibly subsided and we catch the murmur of the non

contents who would pluck a few laaves from their well-won 

laurels. Is the wave then to reach its crest and subside . 
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and if so, shall we at the end be left t o ·say with Peterkin in 

Southey's poem, "what good became of it at last?" Very few of us 

will consent to take this view,- and much less that of the Presi· 

dent that perforC!J of a fevr laws on the statute books, the Natio 

al government should lend us a helping hand to free us from temp· 

tations we are not· strong enough to cope with ourselves. Tr:e 

national government is as deep in the mud as we are in the mire. 

Uot more law, but more light is obviously the need of the hour. 

Diogene' s lantern h~ts still failed to find the honest man, If 

however, Diogenes would throw away the lantern, he would find a 

great many who would· do indifferently well in hi·s place. 

honest belief, that most of my fellow ci tize~s including many of 

those fallen heroes whose names are headlined in. the daily press 

are indifferent honest. That they are also disl'~onest, I likewise 

believe with equal conviction. They are therefore, Mr. Editor, 

saving yot1r reverence, exceedingly lil<:e you and me. It is the 

conunonplace of contemporary biography that the author of Wall 

street's "Black Friday" was kind to his family. Even the teacher 

of a certain muchly discussed Bible Class is merely an unconsci 

hypocrite. The so called members of the lower class have been 

made heroes and heroines of countless works of fiction and un· 

doubtedly deserve their peculiar honors. But these same lowlY 

heroes and heroines placed in contact with their superiors in 

wealth. and station are outrageously forgetful of the commonest 

principles of gratitude or even fair play. For that· matter, the 
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shoe .fits the other foot equally as well. The reason of it 

all is, that every man has his limitations b eyond which, his 

code of ethics has no extr.a-territorial sanction. In pol-

itical life it is no d1'ff t T - eren • he average man in politics i 

and it is only the average man who need be considered;_ 

considers that politics in his trade and that the non-union 
. 

man, commonly called a reformer, is an enemy to society whom 

it is incumbent on him to put doYrn and out as promptly and 

as vigorously as possible. In this same trade of free-masonry 

of politics certain methods are in vogue, ceratin customs 

are time-honored and therefo~·e sacred, although to the rank 

outsider they appear nothing short of common dishonesty. 

Until recently, it was the fashion to recognize this state 

of affairs quite frankly and altogether without any idea of 

censuring the thing i t.self. "Keep out of politics" was the 

advice of the saintly· to those aspiring to a halo. But times 

have changed Mr. Editor, and the day of the politic an- hero 

has arrived. He stands upon the ponderous tone of civic 

ethics, t.he mantle of Washington rests lightly upon his 

shoulders and his level glance is fixed upon the star of hope. 

Long may he stand, Mr. Editor! -but vrill he? The only heroes 

I ·believe in are dead heroes, for the simple reason that 

living, the genuine cannot be told from the imitation. Being 

in this skeptical turn of mind, I hail the man with the muck-

rake as the leveler and iconoclast of all heroes. 
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This "hysteria" as J'erome calls it, is the very disin· 

fectant of our habits of thought. 

occasionally, but let it permeate, 

I grant you it smells overloud 

And if it gets so· close to ., 

own noses as to make us sniff uncomfortably, why 

In the last Presidential campaign the Republican candidate spu 

as wanton hysteria the insinuation of corporation contributions 

only to have his heroics yield later to unvarnished facts. The 

dramatic beauties of the present investigation in Cincinnati are 

prece ived only when it is realized that even the most righteous 

among the spectators may to-mon·ow cut an uncomfortable figure 

in the witness chair. 

You ask me, Mr. Edit or, do I mean to say 

we are all in the muck? Well perhaps. Not by deeds, but by 

thinking of catch words, by saying "of course", in politics and 

in business. It's not the raul t of any one of us individuallY, 

that goes without saying. Perhaps it's the fault 

trait of specialization - of letting the other man attend unhe 

to the other man 1 s job, forgetting that the other man's job has 

usually considerable to do with our own, and perhaps too, from 

habit of spending our leisure hours stroking the American eagle. 

Now it has suddenly become every man's business to see 

tend to our O\m job and we are very much put out about 

ally enough, but need we trouble do you think, as has the Presi· 

dent, to give warning lest· the righteous be smirched. I hardlY 

think so, Mr. Editor, - the righteous are so very few 

T~ CRY_ OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 

must be used to being misund~rstood. Shall Washington make 

us more laws, - to govern our every going-our and c oming• 

in? Heaven forbid! After being mis-governed so lonr: by laws 

manufactured by small poli ticans whom we have made, shall 

vre trust our future to laws made by the b1' r. pol· ti h r.) 1 cans w om 

we have not even had a !1.and in making? 

No, Mr •. Editor, our times have fallen u~~on the 

national housecleaning. A great many useless and broken bits 

of furniture will have to be discarded. The rats have kna\'led 

holes in some of our most cherished trappings, there is dust 

on every thing and a vast deal of noise is bning made, but 

when lhe row is all over, the useful things l'fill shine all 

the brighter and no one will miss the broken vessels that 

have gone to the ash heap. Some enthusiasts have come for-

ward with a plan for a permanent and continuing house-cleaning 

process, The good house-keepers will have none of it, and 

I agree with them. If the job is well done, we '.'.rill all 

breathe freer air for sometime to come at least, and be a 

little more careful to keep the place clean in the future. 

Do not think I speak lightly, on the contrary, 

I am vastly impressed, Nay more, I am an enthusiast and 

shall continue to be despite the possibility of a few 

scratches on my own sacred person. I have small sympathy for 

the wicked who are now on the rack and not much more for the 

righteous who are crowded so close to the operating table as 
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to be in fear of a slip ·of the knife, Let the game go merrily on, 

:Mr. Editor, and if like true Americans we over-play it somewhat, 
., 

never fear lest the true heroes come out ·of it sound and whole and 

shorn of ·nothing but their immaculate hero-ship which never became 

them anyhow. 

April 28, 1906, Stanley W. Merrell. 

--··oooOooo---

A VOICE IN THE FOREST. 

---oooOooo---

April 28, 1906, T. Warrington Gosling. 

Deep in the silence of the wood 

A Voice of Prophecy instills 

High hope of much to be that fills 

My heart with confidence of good 

And gives new courage to my will 

That halts sometimes in doubt and fear, 

That Voice is speaking strong and clear; 

I do believe it can fulfill. 

April 28, 1906. · T. Warrington Gosling. 

----ooooOoooo----

COME OUT INTO THE SPRING. 

---oooOooo-.:.-

April 28, 1906. Fred W. Hinkle. 

"F 1 th ' • · or o, e w1n uer 1s past, the rain is over and 
gone: the flowers appear on the ear+.h the time of 
the singing of birds is come and the ~oice of the 
turtle is heard in the land." 

The old song still thrills in the heart of every 

man these April days, as the reviving sun warms ~he brown 

hills and stirs with fresh life the tre2s and flowers. The 

spring is come again, Baldur has conquered the frost gaints; 

let us away to the woods and streams forgetting the dull 

fold past, behind us, and breathing in the good things that 

the "red gods" send, 

Gird up your loins, you men of asphalt, brick and 

steel, forget your counting and your striving, - crawl out 

from under the canopy of smoke and enjoy the light of heaven 

while the sun shines. Man born of woman was given sunlight, 

woods, streams, flowers and fresh air to keep him strong, 

clear headed and reverent; for the woods were God's first 

temples and the arcl;ti tecture has never been equalled. 

Man; made in the image of his Maker was never 

designed to be short of breath, flabby of muscle - th) least 

of animals in training and stamina. 

He was made to v;alk erect' with muscles firm and 

springy, th 1 d the king of all that breathes. 
and to range e an ' 
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But man has so far improved upon his Maker 1 s work, that he has 
' 

mad.e of himself a machine - a drudge who rarely sees the sky 
'I 

except to look for rain, a slave to work for !!! days and conven-

tional rest the seventh. The connnandment says "S:ix days shalt 

thou labor" but on th~; sev.enth "thou shall do no-~ work". It does 

not say "thou shalt not play. 11 The Sabbath may be kept at least 

as holy in the woods or on a hill top, as in a church or an easy 

chair, and thanks to the wisdom of the age, liberty of conscience 

has come at last, the blue laws are dead and their requiem sunr. 

Therefore, since spring has come again and all nature 

smiles with the joy of it, why not smile back at her, go 

her garden spots away from noise and soot and smells and breathe 

the air again? 

The nod of fate has placed us in a city at whose very 

threshold stand the everlasting hills - whose borders are broad 

v-alleys and beautiful streams, whose roads lead to v-irgin forests 

and wide-rolling meadows. Have you seen them? Have you tramped 

them on a spring clay? Have you seen the red bud and hawthorne 

bursting with bloom, and heard the wood. birds singing as theY 

sing at no other time of year? 

These Sundays are not to be wasted for they come not 

again for a year, and we may not come w:tth them. Let the parson 

save his own soul. Our God is a just God and maybe we shall not 

displease him by admiring his handiwork. 

Come with me to some place that I know - or if you know 
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of a better, I will follow and know it too. 

Do you remember' you riders of the becycle' before 

you became lazy ·- the long beautiful trip down the Harrison 

pike, over the Western Hills; the stop for a moment at the 

' Little .Inn at Taylor 1 s Creek for a drink of water, and a 

smoke and then the crossing of the Big Miami into Miami town , 
where hospitable Mrs. Chamberlain waited to refresh you with 

fried chicken and sweet corn and buttermilk? 

Have you forgotten how you crossed the divide to 

Harrison and came down the fertile Whitewater Valley in ·r.he 

cool of the afternoon? It is all there still, awai Ung th~; 

man with the wheel or the automobile with joyous vmlcome. 

And you Cincinnatians who boast that you live in God's 

country, have you sat on the edge of the cliff at the old 

Piatt homestead at North Bend, and watched the great river 

as it rolls for miles withi-n your view - as it has rolled 

for tens of thousands of years and will for ages to come -

silent, calm and wonderful~ 

Go there, some of thes,; Sunday afternoons, and 

then follow along the edge of the river hills, through the 

woods and fields to the deserted, shady spot where sleep 

· Synnnes and others of thd Founders of the city • 

Then wander over to the lofty point overlooking 

the river, where stands the neglected tomb of Ohio's first 

President, William Henry.Harrison. 
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or 7 if .YOU are a seeker after new countries, make the 

parlo~s voyage at Anderson 1 s Ferry, and skirt along the hills 

thcl.t border the southern shore of the river. You will find woods 

and farm lands and deep valleys rich in flowers, and may get a 

glimpse o~ 11 String-town on the Pike" if ·you persevere. 

But for some the star of empire ever takes its 

ward - and for such the Little Miami Valley offers itself a rich 

field for the seeker after light and air. The ever-ready inter

burban car will see you safely over the great bridge at the mouth 

of the river, but then you must climb· the heights above Gvrendolyn 

to gain the reward of your journey,· Stop not tilly ou reach the 

top and sit in shade of the ced1,1rs that crown it • if you would 

succeed, Then if you are energetic and the spring is in your 

blood, follow the ridge that winds northward with the little ri 

until you drop down into quaint old Newtown whence a step will 

you on the car t~ bring you home. 

East or west of the river the Little Miami Hills invite 
· · 1 · ... en 

the e~J.orer to entrust himself to them, bidding him lool{, 15 ~ 

and learn of their world-old wisdom. 

What matters it where you go from the city, east, west 

north or south, the country, with all its freshness, the spring 

with all its new life, will greet you as a returned wanderer, and 

make you welcome to the places prepared for you. 

Man was a man, before he became a money-making machine 

and the backward course is not a difficult one to pursue. The 
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call of the wild, 'though its melody be all but forgotten, 

i a always there to show the pathway. It will lead you to 

the "silent places" where worldly cares have never pene

trated, where trees whisper the secrets of life, to birds 

that mate in their branches, and delicate spring flowers 

nod to the ·scented breezes, 

"Where hast thou wandered, gentle gale, to find 
'The perfumes thou dost bring 

By brooks that through the winding meadows wind 
Or brink of rushy spring? ' 

Or woodside, where in little companies, 
The early wild flowers rise, 

Or sheltered lawn, where mid encircling trees, 
Spring's warmest sunshine lies?" 

April 28, 1906, Fred W, Hinkle. 

----ooooOoooo----
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May 5th, 1906. H. P. 

Near the close of the fifteenth century, the third voy· 

age of Christopher Columbus carried him to a land on the South 

coast of the Carribbean Sea, then known as Faria. 

The ensuing year, Americus Vespucius sailed along the 

shore from East to West, and frequently found on. the low-lying p 

tions Indian villages built on piles. 

He was struck with the resemblance to Venice in his own 

land, and named the country "Little Venice" or Venezuela, which 

name it has since borne. Its borders were undefined, and the 

boundaries of its provinces were for long ye~rs unsettled. The 

Spaniards were then as ever, looking for gold and the fabled El 

Dorado was the dream alike of Captain and sailor. 

Immigrants came slowly at first, then more rapidly' 

until in 1567 the foundations of Caraccas were laid, and a few 

years later it became the capital of the Spanish Colonial Govern· 

A t 1 d .... t the coun+ry settlements were ment,. dven urers pus 1e ou~.~ 1n o . , , 

made in the fertile valleys, and the large rivers w,:;re explored 

almost to their sources in the mountains, in the eager 

gold. The Spanish Crown was busy procle.iming laws and sending 

officers to extract from the colonists the largest possible 

of revenue, 

The church sent priests who took the titles to immense 
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portions of the real estate. These priests were (·hrifty, 

and the result of their investments ma.:: ~1e seen in every part 

of the country today. 

Early in the eighteenth century, the mother country 

tried to restrict the foreign trade of Venezuela to Spain, 

and after a time to a single port, Cadiz. Legitimate cmxnerce 

declined. Smuggling from England ·md Holland was extensive. 

An open revolt occured about 1 '750, and earl::r in the nine-

teenth century decisive steps were taken to assert and ~ain· 

tain an independent republic. 

Venezuela, with other adjacent territory, revolted 

against Spain in 1810, and in 1811 proclaimed independence. 

This was but the beginning of a long struggle, which was 

carried on with varying success for many years. Spain 

clung to her South American colonies with the utmost tenacity 

while the Venezuelans with. equal determination continued 

to fight for independence. 

Venezuela, ColQ~bia, and Ecuador formed a Federal 

Union in 1822, and for fourteen years made common caus:l 

against a common foe, in the strenuous strusgle for national 

existence, 

Great crises develop great men. Vlho was to be 

the man of the hour? 

borl1 Of noble parentage in Carraccas 
Simon Bolivar, 

in 1873, was educated in the best schools of Venezuela' and· 
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later in Madrid. .He travelled extensively in Europe, witnessed 
'\•~ 

in Paris some of the closing scenes of the French Revolution, 

and sailed for America. 

In the United States, he diligently studied the consti .. 

tution and insti tution:s of the young republic, became enthusiast 
I 

and prepared himself for the tremendous struggle in his native 

.land, 

Thus equipl)ed, he returned to Venezuela, offered his 

sword, his great fortune and all that he had to the cause of lib· 

erty. He was sent on a mission to the court of Great Britain, 

where he received scant courtesy and no aid. 

Returning to Carraccas, he was inunedia tely intrusted 

wi t.h an important military command, and from that time until his 

death, he never ceased. to labor with tongue and pen and sword, f 

the cause to which he had pledged his life, his fortune and !1.is 

sacred honor. His pathway was not strewn with roses. There were 

many factions, many selfi~h aspirants for office, many short· 

sighted advisers, many whose courage failed and whose 

tered. 

There were victories and defeats, there was often a 

scarcity of money, of arms, ammunition, and sometimes of food. 

Bolivar spent his. own money freely and without hope of return. 

served without salary, he cheered the faint-hearted with an exhi 

ition of patience, enthusiasm, courage, endurance, patriotism, 

unsurpassed in history, 
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His army was not a homogenous mass, Blood from 

many sources was mingled there, Castilian, Moor, Italian, 

negro, and small elements from the countries of middle and 

Northern Europe were in the heterogenous mass, Bolivar, with 

consumate skill welded the elements. 

The great work of revolution went on. The scene 

of battle stretched and shifted from sea coast to river, from 

the snow-crested Andes to the far-stretchine; Llanos, fro::1 the 

swelling Orinoco to the Placid M:-tracaybo. The banners of 

Bolivar were always in the thickest of the fight, and his 

psrsonal presence on the firing line was a constant inspi· 

ration to his battalions. 

As wise in council as hG was brave in ba' tle, 

factious opposition, jealousy, rivalry, were of no avail, and 

with loud acclaim he was hailed Libertador, the Washington of 

South .Anrerica, Columbia, Ecuador, and Peru claimed j1im and 

honored him, because he aspoused the cause of each in the 

common struggle against the foreign tyrant. 

The holy cause of Liberty advanced, slowly but 

surel~f, through fifteen long years of bloody strife' and 
50 

munerous are the battlefields in Venezuela that one can on 

horseback easily visit a dozen in a single day. 

But Spain was still obstinate' and although the 

·sceptre of sovereignty was slipping from her grasp, she w?uld 

d t ed away when the 
not make formal acknowledgement, an urn ~ 
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bitter chalic~ was pressed to her lips. 

Bolivar, worn with many arduous campaigns, depleted by 

wounds, disease, and physical privations, now among the snows of 

the Andes, and again amid the torrid heat of an equatorial clim~1 

feeling that Liberty's fight was won, climbed the mountain, even 

as Moses ascended Mount Nebo to view the promised land of Canaan, 

and he saw the vision of ~is country enfranchised, the future 

of a brave and free people, their rivers broad and deep; their 

valleys rich and f~rtile, their mountains filled with iron and c 

per and silver and gold and precious stones. 

rrhen the eyes which had never quail~d, sil'.mtly closed, 

and the heart which had never fal ~ered, ceased to beat. 

had seen the celestial vision, and his fearless soul 

its place in the glorious Valhalla of the Nations. 

Spain, .in sullen despair, clung to a few points on the 

coast, reluctantly giving up one after anothQr until in 1845 she 

finally acknowledged the absolute independence of Yenezuela. 

The un~t of' monetary value in Venezuela is the bolivar, 

and correspon4s in value to the franc. In the center of the 

plaza of Carraccas, stands the sta tl~le of Bali v~r, the most magni

ficent monument on the soil: of South America. On evory national 

holiday, as ~he gay procession goes marching by, the colors are 

dipped, officers and soldiers present arms, glad music swells 

the breeze, olive hued maidens bank the pedestal with tropical 

· 1 · ar 1 

flowers, and thousands of the populace shout Bolivar, Bo lV ' 
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From and after 1845' VenGzueb. took her place as 

a small republic in the great fam1' ly of +h 
v e nations. Her 

ensign was flung to the breeze, and the ship of State was 

manned, but she sailed on troubled waters, There was great 

variety of opinion in regard to the prO})er administration 

of inte~nal affairs, local self-government, the distribution 

of power, 

The young natlon, baptized in blood so many times 

had yet to struggle to overcome the cabals of ~urbulent 

spirits, designing aspirants for undeserved honors, and a 

series of rebellions or revolutions continued for years. 

In spite of all, the wheels of progress rolled 

on, schools and universities werG nsta";lished, the rights of 

person and of property became more and more socure. 

On the East of Venezuela lie the three colonies 

known respectively as British Guiana, French Guiana and Dutch 

Guiana, British Guiana being contiguous to Venezuela, 

E~rly in 1841, Great Britain sent an engineer 

named Schomburgl{ with a surveying party to fix an arbitrary 
' 

boundary line ~etween her colony and Venezuela. 

England claimed title to the colony of Guiana 

, · h the terri tory 
under a treaty with Holland in 1814, in wnlc · 

ceded was described in vague terms as "the Cape of Good Hope 

'b d Berbice " 
and the establishments of Demerara, EsBcqm 0 an • 

Ho bolmdaries or settlements wen given, and probably the 
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boundaries had never been accurately defined by Holland, a.t any 

time. •) 

Schomburgk, with unbounded arrogance and conceit, with" 

out consulting the. govermnent of Venezuela, without reliable data 

or authority, arbi trari~y chose his own points of departure, his 

cources and distances, and actually erected monuments on Vene 

soil, thus claiming a broad strip of terri tory to w:hich neither 

Great Britain nor her colony had ever before made any claim of 

title whatsoever. 

It was a flagrant instance of an ex parte preceeding, 

and .of an ex parte steal. This, too, was done long years after 

Great Btitain had formally adknowledged the independence and t~ 

sovereignty of Venezuela. 

Venezuela instantly and vigorously protested. that she 

had not been consul ted in· the matter, and that her rights had b 

r.u thlessly viola ted, . her .. terri tot.y want()nly: seized •. · 

England aqmi tted .that·. "this, line was· not. a final de· 

termination, but simply a preliminary measure open to further 

cussi on between the governments of Great Britain and Venezuela." 

This admission was several times repeated. 

Venezuela knew, as all the world knew, that this vras 

candid or just, but she was too weak to fight such·a powerful an· 

tagonist. 

She filed her indignant protest, carefullY 
. d waited 

proofs contained in old Spanish maps and concess1ons, an 
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a short time to see whether the sense of' l . ~onor and of justice 

among the English people and Englsih ruler·s ··,ould volun-

tarily right the wrong. 

Venezuela was grievousl,,, d' , lsappointed, but she 
\ 

did not sleep upon her rights. 

She had commenced a diplomatic correspondence 

for the purpose of securing a proper establishment of the 

boundary line, even before Schomburgk made his unauthorized 

survey, 

Lord Aberdeen, as Foreign Secretary, ·I~ rea tea the 

application fo Venezuela, with cold indifference, not even . 

deigning to give the usual courtesy of an acknowledgement of 

the receipt of the note, for nearly a year, and then only 

after repeated application had been made. 

At last Lord Aberdeen, speaking for the English 

government October 21, 1841, made a statement from which I 

quote a few lines: 

''It· appears that Mr. Schomburgk planted boundary 

posts at certain points •••• and that he was fully 

aware that the demarcation so made was merely a pre• 

liminary measure, open to further discussion between 

the Governments of Great Britain and Venezuela." 

But Lord Aberdeen declined to open negotiations 

for a treaty to ascertain and fix the true botindary line. 

Such were the words and such the course of 

Aberdeen. 
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The appeal of Venezuela was the cry of a young nation 
• 

still struggling for the recognition by Spain of her independeMe ' 
and the appeal was to England. 

England, the home of liberty and of justice, England, 

whose navies swept every sea, England, whose drum beat was heard 

around the world. 

It was the appeal of the weak to the strong, 

simple justice at the hands of impartial arbitrators~ It was 

continued during the entire administration of Aberdeen, during the 

entire administrations of Lord Derby, Lord Granville and down to 

time of Lord Salisbury. 

There were· intervals when, owing to local rebellions in 

Venezuela, the subject remained in abeyance, and there was cons 

evasion by Great Britain, Thus half a century passed without a 

settlement, But the cunning colonists of British Guiana stead· 

ily pressed onward to the westward, occupied the belt to which 

they had no right, reached and passed the :Schomburgk line at var· 

ious points, and boldly claimed title for themselves and their 

heirs forever, 

Can such procrastination and avarice .be called dipl 

or does it deserve a harsher name? 

What lay hidden to cause such conduct? 

In this disputed belt of country, miners had found rich 

d 
· h:n 

eposi ts of gold, mountains, hills and valleys disclosed the 
5 1 

ing metal, 
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Why should poor little t s .ruggling, liberty-loving 

Venezuela share in these bo"nt 1· es " of nature! 

Do you remember a recent differ::mce of opinion 

as to the true boundarv line be+wQan tlle U . t d S u v v n1· e tates and 

Great ~!itain in the region of the Klondike? 

Do yon remember the deci sian of the court of arbi-

tration? 

The years rolled on. Venezuela continued to ask for jus

tice and an arbitratio·n, Gre t B 'L • a r1lJa1n continued to pro-

crastinate and evade the issue, 

At last, after repeated urgent insistence, Lord 

Granville, on the 15th of May, 1885, made an explici~ diplo

matic ag!"eemont that the treat./ article under consideration 

should be unrestricted in its operation, and I quor.e the 

exact words from Lord Granville 1 s note: 

"That th.e undertaking to refer differences 

to arbitration shall include all differences 

which may arise between the high contracting 

par~ies and not those only which arise on the 

interpretation of the treaty," 

Surely this was plain, and the statesmen of 

Venezuela. breathed fr :;ely, that at last, ~ter nearly fifty 

years of delay., their hopes as to th:~ settlement of the 

boundary were to be reEtlized, and all other matters trivial 

in comparison would be easily adjusted. 
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Hov1 suddenly and how ruthlessly these bright hopes were 

dispelled. ., 

Sixty day after Lord Aberdeen had made this unequivocal 

agreement, Lord Salisbury, just after his accession to office, 

sent to the Envoy of Venezuela a note, which I quote: 

"Her Majesty's Government is unable to concur in 

the assent given by their predecessors in office to the 

general arbitration article proposed by Venezuela, Md 

they are unable to agree to the inclusion in it of mat· 

ters othen than those· arising out of the interpretation 

or alleged violation of this particular treaty." 

This was the honor of England, a powerful nation 

dealing with a weak one with marvellous magnanimity! 

Indignant protest was made by Venezuela in regard to 

this and other acts of a similar character, and in Feburary, 1887, 

diploma tic relations ceased, to be ronewed three years later. 

England then made demand that as a condition precedent 

to any new arrangement, 

tion. 

"Venezuela must admit the British title to the ter 

ri tory comprised within the line laid down by Schombur 

in 1841, but would be willing to refer to arbitration 

the claims to terri tory west of that line." 

· Such arrogance, such injustice·, is beyond deacrip· 

d Sal· 
Victoria was Queen, Edward was heir apparent, an 
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isbury was Prime Minister, and this in the las~ decada of the 

nineteenth century. 

There were further futile a:tempts at an adjust-

ment, but Salisbur t Y repea·edly refused ~o consent to arbi-

trate concerning what he chose to call "an integral portion 

of British Guiana." 

In September, 1893, fifty-two years after the dis

pute began, Venezuela issued her solemn dechtration that she 

would never consent to consider England's forcible seizure 

as title deeds to property within Venezuela's exclusivn 

jurisdiction. 

She well knew the inevitable result of an appeal 

to arms, 

Having no navy, having a small and illy equipped 

army, she knew that England, with her navy, could block every 

port, that her army could seize and hold every city in the 

country, that she could dictate such terms as she chose, even 

to the extinction of her national existence. 

Was there any alternative? 

Only one, only one. 

Almost in despair for a day, the next she ap· 

proached the Great Republic with outstretched hands, in el

oquent tones besought the friendly offices of our own good 

land. 

Who sat at the helm of state? 
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It was not James Buchan~n, nor any one like him. o, no! 

It was Grover Cleveland. No weakling he •. . 'I 

H;e may not have been elected President .by your vote or 

by mine. But he had been elected by he people; he wa;'. strong, 

and brave and true, He was in the best sense. an American, and 

when we .:;ame to know him well, we knew tha:t the interests of our 

country in all its foreign relations were safe in his hands. 

It appeared on investigation, and the files of our Sta 

Department in Washington show, that Venezuela had at intervals 

from 1876, given intimations to our government of the pending dis 

pute with England. 

The subject had been before Secretaries Evarts, Blaine, 

Frelinghuysen:, Gresham and Bayard, and every utterance 

had been consistent, clear and tr~e. 

As early as 1887, the friendly offices of the United 

States had bean tendered to England to promote an amicable settl 

ment with Venezuela. 

Lord S.alisbury innn·Jdiately decli:med our offer, with c 

and haughty language. Mr. Bayard, as Secretary of State, still 

courteous, instructed our mini.ster at Lo.ndon to express anew to 

Lord Salisbury. our d~sire to see the Venezuelan dispute amicablY 

and honorably settled by arbitration or otherwise, and added the 

following words: 

"If it should a:ppear that there is no fixed 

limit to the British boundary claim, our good dis· 
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position to aid in a· settlement might only be defeated, but 

be obliged to g~ve place to a feeling of grave concern." 

In 1890, Secretary Blaine instructed Mr. Lincoln 

then our Minister to England, to again bring the matter t 0 

the attention of the British Government. This was done in 

a long interview, but no satisfaction was obtained, 

.In July, 1894, Mr •. Gresham, as Secretary of State, 

sent to Mr. Bayard, who had become our Minis+.er to England, 

a copy of a letter of the Venezuelan Minister at Washington 

and called especial attention to the fact that the British 

terri to rial claim which had been increased by some twenty-

three thousand square miles during 1885 and 1886, has now 

taken another comprehensive sweep westward to embrace a cer-

tain n3wly discovared and exceedingly rich mining district 

belonging to Venezuela. 

Wher:] would the aggression end? 

In 1894 and 1895, the correspondence. continued 

but Mr. Bayard was finally informed that however willing 

England might be to submit to arbitration a portion of the 

controversy, she would never consent to any departure from 

the Schomburgk line, and claimed all the territory within 

that line, It was a self-pronounced decree in her favor 

but was an ultimatum. 

She had forcibly seized ·territory on American 

Boil, from a small nation powerless to resist. 
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Mr. Gresham died in May, 1?95. Mr. Olney succeeded him 

as Secretary .of State, and immediately prepared a lengthy state

ment setting forth all the facts, with a full explanation and vin· 

dication of the Monroe doctrine, and claiming the right to have 

the truth ascertained, and the question of the boundary determin 

. As to England's position that the. Schomburgk J.Lne must 

be conceded at the outset, Mr •. Olney said: 

"It is not conceded how such an attitude can 

be defended. It in effect deprives Venezuela of 

her free agency, and puts her under duress." 

Lord Salisbury replied in substance, that the dangers 

which were apprehended by President Monroe have no relation tot 

state of things in which we live at the present day. He also re· 

pudiated the Monroe doctrine as a principle in any way binding 

her Majesty's government, and said it. has never been accepted 

by the general consent of the nations as a principle of inter· 

national law. He left no ground to hope for an arbitration of 

questions, in, which the United States has now b(3come distinctly 

interested, as England, by its forcible seizure of territory in 

South America, has openly defied the Monroe Doctrine. 

The President met the issue frankly and :;JquarelY· 

On December 17th, 1895, he sent a message to Congress 

couched in dignified but impressive language, in which he set 

forth the necessity forced upon us by the conduct of Great Bri 

to take measur.es to determine, with sufficient cer !;aintY for itS 
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justification, what is the true d' .. lVlSlonal line between the 

Republic. of Venezuela and Br 1· .1. i"'1 G · ~, ..,1 Ulana, 

He recommended a liberal appropriation to meet 

the expense of a commission to make full d · an careful examina-

tion, and to report with th9 least possible del ay, 

He also added that in his opinion it would be :he 

duty of the United States to resist, by every ~eans in its 

power, as a wilful aggression upon its rights and interests 

the appropriation by Great Britain of' any lands, or the 

exercise of governmental jurisdiction over any terri tory, 

which, after investigation, we have determined of right 

belongs to Venezuela. 

These reco:rmncmdations of the President wer·.; acted 

upon with the utmost promptness, and in four days a law was 

passed by Congress authorizing the President to appoint a 

commission, with full power to examine and ascertain the true 

boundary line, and with instructions to report 1)romptly 

the result. 

A liberal appropriation for expenses was made. 

The commission was at once appointed, and consisted of the 

following distinguished gentlemen, 

David J, Brewer, Justice of the United States 

Supreme Court; Andrew·n. ~1ite, formerly President of Cor

nell University, United States Arnbassar!or to Russia and 

Germany;. Daniel c. Gilman, President of John Hopkins Univ;er-
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sity; n. H. ~vey, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 

Frede·rick R. Coudert, a leading lawyer of New ~prk. 

At the suggestion of the Chairman of the commission, 

England and Venezuela were invited to furnish the commission with 

all charts, maps and other data throwing light upon the subj act, 

Both responded, and Engls.nd, having made a careful ob· 

serva tion of the conduct of the President and of Congress, change 

front wl th remarkable rapidity, and offered to supply our commis· 

si.on with every means of information within reach of the British 

authorities, 

Meanwhile, negotiations were again opened for an arbi· 

tration treaty, with a suggestion from. our Ambassador to England, 

that the English Embassador at Washington should be empowered to 

discuss the question with our Secretary of State. 

And now behold the remarkabl' change of heart which 

Salisbury had experienced after President Cleveland • s emphatic 

enunciation of the Monroe Doctrine, indorsed by :the whole Ameri 

people. 

His Lordship CCJ.me down from the pedestal, and said: 

"The communications which have already passed 

between Her Majesty's Government and that of the 

United States have made you acquainted with the 

desire of Her Majesty's Government to bring the 

1° of 
difference between themselves and the Repub 

10 

Venezuela to an equitable .settlement. They there· 
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fore readily concur in the suggestion that 

negotiations for this purpose should be opened 

at Washington without unnecessary delay. I 

have accordingly empo\~rered Slo r J 1' p 
o • u 1an aunce-

. fort to discuss the question, ei",her with 

the representative of Venezuela or with the 

Government of the United States acting as 

the friend of Venezuela," 

Accordingly, negotiations between Mr. Olney, our 

Secretary of State, and Sir. Julian P:wncefort began at once. 

Confronted with the grim spectre of the Monroe Doctrine, 

Great Britain suddenl;l withdrew her preposterous claim as to 

the authority of the Schomburgk line, which she had so long 

and so arrogantly maintained, and the whole subject was open 

for adjustment .• ·' 
The treaty was signed at Washington, February 2, 

1897, by the representatives of Great Britain and of Vene-
., 

zuela, 

Our Govenrment had secured the treaty, but was 

not a party to i't, The work of the commission wa:: suspended 

at the suggestion of Mr. Olney, and was not resumed. 

The arbitrators began their labors in January, 

1899, and made their award in October of the same year • The 

award was distinctly favorable to Venezuela. 

The point of departure on the coast is considerably 
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south and East of the mouth of the Orinoco River, and the line as 

fixed gives to Venezuela what she had always claimed, nainely, the ., 

absolute control of that·great natural waterway, together with~ 

immense tract formerly claimed by Great Britain:, and lying South 

of the line de signa ted by Schomburgk in 1841. The claim of Great 

Britain to a cer Lain tract lying North of the Schomburgk line was 

entirGly repudiated. 

Those fearful souls, who were thrown in a panic when 

President Cleveland's famous message .was first published 

ber, 1895, forgot their fears, and were ready to join in the uni· 

ven~al acclaim. 

Subsequent events have shovm that the Monroe Doctrine 

is now firmly established, and that the nations of Europe now 

respect it, as a well-recognized principle, though not formally 

incorporated in the body of international law.. 

:May 5, 1906. H. P. Lloyd. 

----ooooOoooo----
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May 12, 1906. Ralph H. Caldwell. 

When the history of our present time shall have 

been written, and the lapse of years affords a viewpoint un

influenced by the heat of current discussion, it will then 

be seen that our country is now in the midst of a revolution 

of profound significance. 

Money-making, contented America is arising from 

a lethargy, and from ocean to ocean we find the common people 

in a condition of unrest. Ours is a period of protest, a 

protest of the people against the tyranny and the corruption 

of the corporations. 

Life insurance scandals have shattered the pres· 

tige of high financiers; and the captains of industry man· 

aging our banks, railroads and other great indus~.ires' are 

now objects of popular suspicion. This sweeping condem

nation may work great injustice, but its existence is not 

open to dispute," Railroad discriminations, rebates and pri

vate line abuses have touched a nerve of the populace, and 

the demand for railroad rate legislation and control is the 

result. The general degradation of the Senate, a body indig· 

nantly condemned as the representative of the railroads, 

~ opposed to the people, does not 
trusts and corporations as 
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allay the tide of distrust. The House of Mirth ~t Albany, 

contributions by corporations, the control of Legislatures 

Councils by franchise companies, and exposures in St. Louis, Phi 

delphia, New Y.ork and our own city have lifted the veil from the 

eyes of the people, and have reveale.d the campaign orator's much· 

boasted "government of the people, by the people and for the 

people" to be a government of the people, by the bosses and for 

the corporations. The Paul Morton episode and the fiasco of the 

beef trust investigation have confirmed the belief in the 

of wealthy lawbreakers. At the same time the co~non people are 

trying to reconcile the habitual criminal sentence familiar to the 

poor man with the recent action of the Hamilton· County grand jury, 

which, after finding various county offi.cials and bankers 

subject to indictment, became sponsors for a new.doctrine 

ir1al law, the defense of the right t,o criminal law, the defense 

of the right to commit crimes through long usage - criminal innnun~ 

ity by prescription. 

This protest of the people, though directed along many 

channels, on ·last analysis is a protest against the present cor

ruption of wealth, the double standard of morals. of the corpora· 

tions, and the business men who guide them. The protest is ag 

a condition which will permit men of ostensible resp~c-tabilitY 
· tors 

and integrity in private life to sit upon the .boards of d1rec ' 

lending the weight of their names to corpprations, while their 
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agents, like Hamil ton, bribe Legislatures, s te 11 public fran

chises, or for the deposit of a fer: dollars of public money 

aid public officials in crime of emb 1 t ezz emen • The cry of 

tainted money is the slogan of a new party, which, if not 

heeded, speaks the possible disintegration of present poli

tical affiliations and a new alignment of the people against 

corporate wealth. 

That feature of the popular movement to which this 

paper is intended to direct attention is the growing demand 

from all quarters of our country that public utili ties, 

national and local, should be owned by 'he government and 

operated for the benefit of the people. The United States is 

about the only civilized country of much importance which, 

in part or in whole, does not own its n.ilroads and tele

graph, and which does not operate a parcels post. Recently 

Japan, so quick to adopt advanced ideas, announced a policy 

of purchasing and operating all the railroads within its · 

domain; but it is not likely that this movement will ever 

gain much momentum. in our country, unless these interests 

keep up their present blind policy of continuing :;xisting 

abuses and of obstructing reform legislature. In spite of 

t Of the Pres ident of the United 
.he efforts and influence 

generally known as Senator Platt, 
States Express Company, more 

the t ime will soon come when the public will demand and obtaiJ1 
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a governmental parcels post. 

In view of the experiences of other countries, and in 

the light of the present situation in the Senate, it is cause for 

little surprise that the recent speecl1 of Senator Newlands, in 

which he advocated the national ownership of railroads 

final solution of the problems now under discussion by the whole 

country, met a popular response from the people. 

While the movement of public ownership in connection 

with the national government is slowly developing in the United 

States, it is in connection with public franchises in cities that 

is most strongly felt. Until 1890 there was little appreciation · 

in our country of the vast importance and value of the 

that were being given.away by our cities for little or 

sation, and those few who did voice a protest were classed as 

dreamers and thoerists. If the discussion ever was purely acad 

ic that period is long since past. The number of those who have 

become dissatisfied with present methods of granting these rights 

in public property, and who have felt that the municipalities 

should own and operate public utili ties, )las grown to such dimen" 

sions that many of our largest cities are pledged to this poliCY• 

Chicago, after.a long battle, has now deternrl.ned to own its stre 

transportation systems, New York astonished the Tammany and R 

lican machines by nearly electing Hearst on an independent ticket 

whose principal demand was "the public ownership of those utili 
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which in their nature are 'monopolies'." 

The recent consolidation of the two principal 

systems of transportation in New Yorl,..,., and the uu addition of 

$100, 000,00.0 of water to an already highly dropsical capi

tal, has done much to promote the cause of municipal O\mer

ship in that vicinity. 

Cleveland, under Tom J.ohnson' s leadership, has 

advocated strongly tho n(~W idea, and Detroit and Alleghany 

have successfully opera ted nunicipal strrJet electric light

ing plants, Recent elections in Seattle, Kansas City and 

·Milwaukee have been carried by the municipal ownership par

ties in the face of the combined opposition of established 

political parti~s and private public service companies. 

What, then, has stirred the people of our cities 

from their inertia and contentment? What are the reasons 

for this. sudden and formidable movcmen·t; of municipal ovmer· 

h. ? s lp. 

Many causes have b,;en at work to !)rovoke this 

result, but the .. menacing influence of public-franchise-owning 

corporations in city governments, their excessive profits 

produced by high charges, false accounting, evasion of 

t t th Cap italization of these 
axa ion, and, finally, .. e enormous 

companies, have been the controlling influences • 

Public service companies' from their nature, are 
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"' 
bound to be monopolie.s', Their hi'story has shown consolidation 

to be the rule and genuine competition to be the exception. The 

growth and well-being of cities are in the hands of the transpor· 

ta tion, lighting, telephone and water companies. Cities grow to 

an extent fairl.v commensurate with cheapness and character of 

services; factories are built and subu.rbs are developed where; 

transportation is the best. 

With so much of the lJUblic wellrbeing at stake, the 

rule has been to place these utili ties in the control of companies 

whose sole object is eli vidends, and not good service, and which 

charge the most that the traffic will bear, rather than the least 

possible consistent with a reasonable profit. At last the public 

is be-ginning to see that the whole theory of the present conditio 

is wrong. 

These corporations find it necessary to go into poli· 

tics, and city governments are constantly corrupted; first, to 

obtain for nothing privileges of fabulous value, and then to pre· 

vent interference by was :of regulation after franchises are ac· 

quired. Cincinnatians need no outside illustrations of this sin· 

i ster influence. A lesson that should not soon be forgotten is 

indicated in the .recent exposure surrounding the effort of an in· 

dependent telephone company to obtain an. entrance into Cincinnati, 

which found.the first step necessary to be the payment 

to a certain city official in return for enough votes 
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Council· t o pass, if required, the~ franchise ordinance over 

the Mayor 1 s veto, The spectacle last December of one mem-

ber of our City Council refusing to allow, and being power

ful enough to deny to the r.~presentatives of all the business 

orginizations time in which to properly inves+,igate a pend

eng ordinance which was to give away a 25pyear natural gas 

franchise for no thing, is a sad co:rmnentary on the debauched 

condition Qf our city politics. In a matter of such vi.tal 

importance to the vrelfare of our city, one man, an ex-convic :: 

proved to be more vowerful than the allied business interests 

of the whole city. The reason for haste in the passage of the 

ordinance giving away so much was to have the matter settled 

before. certain gentle!llen, elected upon a reform movement 

to Council, t should have opportunity to thoroughly investigate 

the merits of the franchise. This disgraceful affair sug· 

gested the quest.ion of the necessity for the haste and the 

search for the answer led t o the writing of this paper • 

Cincinnati is not along in its degradation. In 1884, by 

bribing various Aldermen, Jacob Sharp obtained a sur~ace 

road franchise for Broadway, Nevr York City, and though 

several of these officials, together wit~ Sharp, were con

vic;~ed and sentenced to the pe_ni tentiar.Y because of thses 

transactions and the charter of Sharp's company was annplled , . 

by the ~tate Legislature, in 1886 the New York Circuit 

·' 
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Court of Appeals held that the franchise went to the 

survived the COI)Oration, rather than sending it back to the city 

from which it had ·been stolen. The widows and orphans who had 

invested in good faith in the stock werd urged sucessfully by the 

thieves as a reason why stolen property should not be ret1J.rned 

to the rightful owner. The franchise pirates were protected by 

1av1 in the retention of their booty, and ever since the cry of 

widow and orphan has been heard through the land. 

In 1901 the ·influence of the Philadel hia gang was 

strong under the law, a bill intended to make possible the gift 

by the city of the use of all streets now occupied by the tracti 

companies. It was sent at midnight to Governor Stone, who signed· 

it in the very api)ropriate presence of Senators ~uay and Penrose 

and Boss McNickol. The next morning 13 charters were 

from Philadelphia, which were gr-anted in spite of the protest of 

the citizens, and the ordinance was sent to Mayor Ashbridge. J 

Wanamaker at this point made an offer of $2,500,000 for the fran· 

chises which were about t·o be given away and deposited $250,000 

as a guarantee of good faith. The Mayor refused to read the off 

signed the ordinances, and thus the city lost this large sum, 

which the gang made, and more. 

In St. Louis we find the same sta:·.e of affairs. Follc 

was unable to drive his first wedge in prying open corruption 

he found $145,000 bribe money for franchises in a. safe deposit 
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The following is a partial report of one of 111, 8 grand juries: 

"Our investigation, covering more ·or l3ss fully 

a period of ten years, shows that with f . , ew except1ons 

.no ordinance has be.;n passed wherein valuable privi-

leges or franchises are granted until those interests 

have paid the legislators the money demanded for action 

in the particular case, Combines in both branches of 

the Municiple AssemlJly are formed by members sufficient 

in number to control legislation, To one member of 

this combine is d.elega ted the authority to act for the 

combine and to receive and to distribute to each mem

ber the money agreed upon as the price of his vote in 

support of or opposition to a pending measure. So 

long has this practice existed that such members have 

come to regard the receipt of money for action on 

·pending measures as a legitimate 11erquisi t; of a leg-

isla tor." 

The experience of Cincinnati, N;w York, Philadel

phia and St. Louis varies only in degree from that of mas~ 

of our cities, and indicates how great is the menace of pri

vate ownership of public service franchises to the cause of 

decent government. 

The next count in the popular indictment of pri-

vate ownership is that of over-capitalization. As cities 
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grow and methods of operation improve, profits to private com-

panies increase. This unearned increment in franchise value is 

well shown in the instance of the Columbus,. street railways. In 

ten years prior to 1901 the traffic gained ?2 per cent., and it is 

estimated that 50 percent. has been the increase sine e that date, 

To conceal from the public these enormous profits, to pr ;;vent div· 

idends increasing to such an extent that the public will conpn· 

hend and demand service at decreased prices, and to aid in stock 

these are t~e causes of over-capitali~ation. juggling, ~-

Recently a Connnission was appointed by the New York 

Legislature to investigate in New York City the subject of' gas 

companies and prices. In a letter from the Commission to the 

t t d as a result of the investigation, that the writer it was s .a e , 

C 1 . d ted Gas Company in value of the property employed by the onso 1 a 

the manufactur·.; of gas was about $2? ,400,000. while the bonded in· 

debtedness and stock valuation of the company was $10l,OOO,OOO, 

the difference being ptve water or capitalized .franchise value, 

Again, in 1901 Vice-l'resident Browker, of the Edison Company of 

New York, stated that the actual cost of the gas, electric and su 

. t th · the hands of face railway facilities in New York C1 Y, en 1n 

t d actual outlay of less than ~·124 ' great companies, repr ~~sen e an 
f J.hese 

000,000, while the market value of the stocks and bonds 0 
v 

companies was $400,000,000. 
, · · t of 

Our own city affords some most interesting exrubl 
5 
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water-logged capitalization. Under the stimulating effect 

of increasing prpfits, since 1883 the Cincinnati Gas and 

Electric Company has found occasion to increase its capital 

fourteen times. Last year it reached the sum of $13,000
1
000, 

but, ac6ording to the s~orn statement of its president, the 

value of all of its physical }_)roperty was but one-eight that 

amount, making ~~2? ,000,000 of water upon which the consumers 

of gas and electricity in Cincinnati have o pay dividends. 

Not satisfied with this showing, through the generosity of 

Mike Mullen, last December a 25-year natural gas franchise 

was presented as a gift to this company, and $5,000,000 more 

is to be added to the capital and, according to our public 

press, the whole dropsical affair is to be turned over to a 

h · f $10 000 000 Thus we will have ~46,000, old1ng company o , , ·. • 

000 capitalized against the interests of cheap gas and elec-

tricity in our city. 

To the long-suffering population of Cincinnati' 

which for so 

cars and has 

. 1 f e for seats on our many years has pald ful. ar s 

. · t d a promie in lieu patiently accepted a s rap an 

O
""'.L our street re·:Jroad companies may thereof, the figures 

. . ti Street Railroad 
be interesting. ~he original Clnclnna 

& 00 000 when it became the 
reached a capitalization of ~20,0 ' 

Cincinnati Traction Company, whose 
subject of lease to the 

The profits realized by thi~ 
stock amounted to $2,000,000. 
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latter company soon became so great that it in turn became the 

property of the $20 ,ooo,ooo Ohi.o Traction Co.,'/ which owns several 

other similar interests in Ohio. Arbitrarily accepting ~~5 ,ooo,ooo 

as the portion of the capital 9f the latter represented by its 

interests in Cincinnati, we have a total of' $2? ,ooo,ooo, based 

upon the street railway property in our city, and, according to 

sworn statement last year of an official of the Cincinnati Tracti 

Company, the real value of the tangible properties carrying this 

sea of water was tut •2,252,000 or 91 1 2 'lP - per cent. inflation, 

based upon straphangers' nickles, and the iniquitous Rogers Law, 

of Foraker par en tag e. In Massachusetts there are laws and a State 

Commission which do much to prevent over-capi tilization of public 

serv·ice companies. As a result, we find the most excellent street 

railroad system in Springfield, Mass. , with a capital and debt of 

$3 ,ooo P.er mild of track, while each of the 226 miles of track of 

our local company groans under the burden of $119,500 of 

That the municipal ownership doctrine is much more than 

academic theory, and is a demand of the people that the rights to 

their streets should be so used as to s~cure ~ o them, as owners, 

public utility service at a cost, is shown by the amount 

and cents paid by the patrons of those compani:·~S in Cincinnati 

toward dividends on watered stock. Accepting the valuation of 

the telephone, gas and electricity and street railroad physical 

properties, as sworn to by the officials of the various companies, 

we have a total of 88 per cent. inflation and 12 per cent. real 
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value. The people of Cincinnati are paying dividends on 

$55,000,000, repres~nting the value of franchises given away 

which would not be capitalized against . 1ts inhabitants were 

these services owned and operated by the city. 

For the benefits of private ownership' estimated 

at the rate of five per cent.' the people of our city paid 

last year in dividends on watered stock more than the total 

for all p·urposes spent by the city of Cincinnati on its 

schools, university, observatory, sewerage, hospitals, work

house, police and health departments, street cleaning and 

street repairing. 

Disbursements of Cincinnati in 1905. 

Schools • ~ .•••••••••• , ••• $1,555,524 

University .•• ~.~. , • , .•• , , .. 

Observatory • • • • • • • . . . • . • • 

Sewerage • • , • • . . . . . • . . · · 

. Hos.pi.tals • • 

Workhouse • , 

. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
I I t t 

Police Department • • 

Health Department • • 

. . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 

I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I 

115,823 

?,144 

Street Cleaning • • . 

Street Repairing • • t I t I I I t I I I 

30,626 

172,969 

72,663 

600,872 

59,721 

102,536 

60,265 

Total • • • • • • • .~~?,778,143 
• • • • I I ,I 
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CAPI1'ALIZATION I 

Street Railway companies • I I • • • ·$27 ,OOO,QOO 

Gas and Electric Co. • • • • • • • • 31,000,000 

Telephone ••• 1 ••••• ·• • • • • 5,000,000 

Total • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 I 0 $63,000,000 

Street Railway Co• • • • • • • • 0 

Gas and El·Jct.ric Co, • 1 • • • 

• ~ 2 ' 2 51 ' 8 30 

3,821,320 • • • 

Telephone Co. 

Total • • 

Capitalization 

I I I I I I I I I I a 

• • • • • • . ' . • • 

I I 0 • • • • • • • 

1,331,150 

. *~ 7 '404 , 300 

0$63 ,ooo ,ooo 

Sw.orn Value,. 1 • . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . 7,404 '300 

----
Water or Franchise Value • • • • • .$55,595, 700 

Interest op. Water or Franchise Value 

• • • • • • • • • • at.5.per~cent. , $2,779,785 

In order to pay these dividends on capitalized franchise 

values, private corporations have to charge more for their ser· 

vice than do public companies, and the nedessi ty of providing 

these dividends has led t o inferior service and· the evasion of 

taxation. ·When a comparison is made of the results of 

public companies the count of high· charges strengthens the in• 
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dictment against the present methods of private ownership 

of public utilities. It would seem that cities on opposite 

. sides of the same river • as, for example, Pittsburg and 

Allegheny - having the same labor and f uel cost, would expect 

the costs of electric street light1'ng t b b o e a out the same. 

Allegheny owns and operates its own plant, while Pittsburg 

is supplied by a private company and is satisfied to pay for 

the privileges of private ownership 50 per cent. more for the 

same services than does its neighbor. 

Detroit has the same good report. For ten years 

it has lighted its streets from a city-owned an1 opera ted 

electric plant, and during that time has saved, over the 

lowest price offered by private companies, two and one-half 

million dollars, and, besides, has reduced the cost per year 

for each arc light fr.om $128 to ~~59. 34. 

Chicago 1 s experience has been the same as that of 

Detroit and Allegheny. It owns and operates an electric 

p.l.ant, which partially lights the city streets, the remainder 

by a private company, Since the operation of the public 

plant, estimated on a basis of what is still paid the private 

company, the city has .saved enough to pay for its plant, and 

has besides $44'7 ,021, making a total gain of $3,654 ,ooo~ The 

above figures were furnished by the statistician of Chicagp 

under date of January, 1906 .• 
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Returning ·to ·our own city, we find s1:tv.il~r conditions. 

The streets ot Qincinna.ti ate lighted with enclosed arcs instead 

of with the 2,000 c. p,. open arc light in use in most cities, The 

standard light ot the rormer class consumes 450 Watts per hour, 

and is of 1,200 candle-power. Cincinnati seems satisfied with a 

much inferior :300-Watt 800-candle-power light, for which it pays 

the Gas and Electric Company $72 per light per year in the under· 

ground city district and $60 in the overhead suburban district, 

pricss which should more than pay for the standard light of the 

enclosed type. 

The same overcharges to the Cincinnati consumer are to 

be found in the price of artificial gas. The New York Commission, 

after full investigation, has reduced the price i,n New Y~rk City 

to 80 cents per 1,000 cubic feet for gass of. 22 candle-power. 

Chicago, after a similar. investigation, has ordered the price re· 

ducad to 75 cents, while Cincinnati, with its cheap coal, for 16 

candle-power gas contentedly continues. paying 85 cents, with a di 

count of 10 cents for cash. It is probable that New York will 

have a similar discount, but at the time of the writing of this 

paper the rate was just being introduced, and it was impossible to 

obtain information as to this feature·. The local com~oany pumps 

gas 12 miles to Glendale and charges 5 .cents less than to the con• 

s"LWers in Cincinnati. It also suppl_ies the same gas through the 

same pipes to the same consumers-, labels it fUel gas and charges, 
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with discounts for cash 50 cents in t d 8 . ' s ea of 5 cents. Final 

proof of the overcharge by our local c onlpan . h • Y 1s s own in the 

fact that Widnes, Lancashire England a cit ith ' ' Y w a popu-

lation o.f 50,000 which operates its own plant · bl + , 1s a e .,o 

supply gas at 32 cents per 1,000 cubic feat to small consumers 

after first lighting the public buildings and streets free. 

A 32-cent rate for 18 C. P. gas from a municipal plant cer

·tainly places the burden of proof upon the private plant 

charging 85 cents, wi:th 10 cents discount, for 16 c. p. gas. 

The same extortion is found in ~he cost of elec-

trici ty for com.mercial lighting. The Literary Club, together 

with consumers generally, is paying for current 10 cents per 

kilowatt. The same is charged to various consumers on the 

west side of ;Race Street, between Fourth and Fifth Streets, 

whil.e on the opposite side of Race Street investigati~n by t.he 

writer has shown rates of 4 cents for the same service, with 

cash .discounts in both instances. This low rate was obtained 

because of competition and it is safe to say that it involves 

no loss to the Gas Company. 

Street car fares in Cincinnati r~main at 5 cents, 

while companies in other cities have demonstrated that much 

lower fares are profitable. In 1901 many traction franchises 

were expiring in Columbus, 0. ' and the old companies were. 

Tom Johnson came forward 
seeking renewals in their favor. 
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with an offer of a flat 3-cen:t fare and universal transfers, with 

the pr·ovision that all profits of the company above 6· per cent. of 

the cost of the plant should go toward the retirement of the cap· 

i tal stock, and that when this was entirely covered the :plant 

revert o the city for nothing. .As a guaranty of good faith, 

Johnson offered to give any bond required by the city authorities. 

InstJad of accepting this offer, with a· company of mil~tia on 

guard and ~he lobby filled wi.th police to keep away the :protesting 

public, th8 mayor and city council fore ed thro.ugh an ordinance in 

favor. of the old company which finally col\ceded a rate of 7 ticke 

for a quarter. Through the influence of poli ti.ct5 a 3-cent fare 

was lost to Columbus, but a ·rate of 1 1/4 cents cheaper than Cin· 

cinnati is charged, was ·valuable enough to the old Columbus com· 

panies to be worth fighting for to obtain. In Berlin the compani 

pave the streets from curb to curb, must give each passenger a 
· t'on 

seat, have their property revert to th•; city without compensa 
1 

in 1911, and still find it prt>fi ta.bl e to operate on a fare Qf 1es 

than 3 cents. These illustrations show that 5 cent fares, 

reasonable in the past, through changes in increased 9-ensitt~ of: 

population and cheapened production, h~ve now become exorbitant; 

but thanks to the Rogers law, Cincinnati is condemned to pii.Y a 

5-cent fare for many years to come. 

If further proof were needed to show 'bhe exorbitant 

charges and profits of our Cincinnati companies, theY have theJJl• 
't 

selves supplied that evidence by their sworn report to the Audl 
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of State as to their gross r c · t A e el:p s. ccording to these re· 

ports, the Gas Company last year paid out in di v_!~ends. 49 .P!.t: 

cent. 2! ~ ~2-1 ~!.2~~ ~E-~~)?~!?, !.2I_ the. lear while 42 :per 

cent. is estimated to be the proportion for the street rail-

road company. 

Not satisfied with tremendous profits, these com• 

panies are the most successful tax dodgers in the co 1m try. 

According to the last returns to the Hamilton County' Auditor 

our local gas company for the :purpose of taxation valued all 

its property at $3,821,320, yet for :purposes of sale to :poor 

widows and orphans it has $31,000,000 of stock to offer. The 

Cincinnati Traction Company found that it could not, with a 

clear conscience, swear to a tax valuation of more than 2 1/4 

million dollars, upon which, however, it based a stock value 

of about $27,000,000, with a market value of not less than 

$33,000 ,ooo. With the story which became :public through 

litigation in Chicago, t.he C9.se against private companies 

because of tax evasion is closed. Thirteen compii.nies in Chi· 

cago, alleged t. 0 be worth $234 ,ooo ,000, had been assessed for 

taxation for less than half a million. A c'hicago school . 
teacher, Catherine Goggin, brought mendamus proc~edings and 

. 1 a~peared before the 
one company alone, through 1 ts counse , J:' • 

court and offered to have its assessment placed at $39,000,000 

if the case was dismissed. ( 191 Ill. 528. ) It is rumoryd 

that the Blaine Club is searching for a woman school teacher 
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to run for Prosecuting Attorney of Hamilton Cq,unty at the nex~. 

election. 

As evaded taxes, excessive profits, high prices and over 

ca. pi taliza t ion of public service companies, together with their 

unbilical relation with corrupted legislatures and ci t.v councils, 

are appreciated by the awakening public, that humiliating classic 

of Boss Tweed, "What are you going to do about it?" b !comes the 

challenge of the corporations, and the people of our cities are 

busy al'1 over the l<lnd trying to solve the problem. What that so· 

lution will be the future alone will determine, but certainly a 

radical change from present conditions will be the result. The 

extent of upheaval depends upon the future attitude of the men re· 

sponsible for existing condi tons. If they fail to recognize the 

earnestness and power of the people in their effort to correct 

these self-evident public wrongs, and adopt a policy of o.'bstruc· 

tion such as we are witnessing in regard to the control of the 

railroads, ·then we may expect an industrial and economic revolu· 

ti~n before the people are restored to their own. One war has b 

fought because of taxation without representation, and the modern 

and more effective form is bound to yield·to an aroused and deter• 
' 

mined people. Already many sect ions of the country have become 

conv.inced that the only cure for present .intolerable conditions is 

to be frund in municip·al ownership and operation of public utili" 

ties, the claim being made that by this means only, will the pub· 
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lie obtain clean city governments and the benefits of these 

Public services at cost. Th d e a vacates of existing conditions 

place· municipal ownership theories in the class with socialism 

and anarchism, and point to the dangers to ~:he public under 

the spoils system, arising from so large an office-holding 

class as would exist. were these services conducted by the 

government. It must be admitted that with municipal owner

ship and operation th8re must be an effective civil service, 

but even the evils of public operation under the spoils sys

tem could not be as 'bad as the present situation where the 

interests of the combined franchise millions are focused upon 

the permanent corruption of public officials and legislative 

bodies. Experience has proved +.hat a small part of the es

timated $23,000,000 paid yearly to the traction companies of 

New York City for dividends on watered stocl' is sufficient to 

cb~trol councils and le.gislatures of that city and state. 

·How 'important the po~i tical feature. is to these corporations 

·is seen in the appointment as presidents of public service 

companies of ~en with little or no technical experience, 

and whose training has been principally along the line of 

sal6on politics and city council manipulation. Certainly 

, t d and successful busi• 
such appointments by boards of respec e · 

. that l'f the political side of such 
ness ~en is a concess1on . 

. for, that errors in technical 
a business is properly cared 
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or business management ca.n have 11 ttle effect upon the floY: of 

profits into the treasuries of these companies. 

Well, then, may the advocates of municipal ownershi:p say 

that adopting their plan you r.emove the principal source of carr 

t.ion from the arena of city politics, and make the dangers of the 

spoils system largely theoretical. With demonstrations of effici 

service and costs cut in two, with the experience of European cit 

and plant like those in Detroit and Allegheny to point to, with 

influence toward the side of clean government, it must be admitted 

that municipal ownership has made out a strong case. To those, 

however, who are more pessimistic arid who believe that f'·om the 

form of our city governments they will alvra~s be corrupt as con· 

trasted with those ·of European cities, and who believe that munic· 

ipal ownership and operation of these utilities can do nothing to 

alletiate present conditions, the claims of the 

ipal E!!!.er_shi:e_ ~~ priv~te operation are more attractive. At 

the last elect ion, Chicago declared its elf in favor of this plan. 

Where the city owns the tracks in the streets, or the 

pipes and conduits under the street, it~is in a much better posi· 

tion to make terms with the operating.companies, and in case the 
! 

public wishes to re~ume control it is not met with claims of ves 

interests, or with difficulties in reaching a valuation owing to 

excassi ve capitalizations. With effec ient regulation, this vrould 

probably be the ideal solution of the public utility problem as 
1 
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would continue the benefits of i .. pr vate lnltiative, and enable 

the public to demand better t . . erms ln the way of service and 

charges. This sol uti on ho :) . ' wev~r, 1 s dependent for success 

upon the regulation by public offi . 1 . Cla s of private companies 

whose interests are opposed ,.rh ~ . . - ' , ~reas publlc _operation makes 

one the interests of the oper t a or and consumer. With past 

experience in view' it is not to be ,_ d . expec l,e that a s'ystem 

dependent upon official regulation for success, will gain many 

adherents among those who are seeking a remedy for present 

evils. To them the alternative seems t b th .o c . e presr.nt 

condition of public ownership and operation. 

Toronto furnishes an admirable example of the com• 

bination of public ownership, private operation and efficient 

y owns , e rae s 1n the streets, public regulat1' on. The c1't th t k · 

leases them to a private company at the rate of $800 per year 

for each mile and has a contract which secures to the munici· 

pali ty a percentage of the gross receipts of the operating 

company rising by degrees from 8 per cent. on receipts of less 

than $1,000,000 to 20 per cent. on gross receipts over ~3,000, 
000. Besides this the public is proi'.ected by obtaining 

regular fares at the rate of six tickets for 25 cents. To· 

ron to 1 s contract secures low charges, a fair compensation to 

the city, and through.the ownership of the tracks an efficient 

means of con trolling the company and forcing it to comply 

strictly with its agreement. 
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Many changes in the present methods of ,regulation and of 

granting franchises will be demanded· if ~rivate .Q!Jlership of 1mb· 

lic utili ties is to remaip. the rule. 

Chief among thes.e reforms are a system of· publicity and 

strictest public accounting, limitation of capitalization to the 

actuallY invested and of earnings to a reasonable return on the 

same; shortening the term of franchises, compelling a proper 

of raxes upon franchise value, and a referendum vote of the people 

before franchises are granted. 

Of these proposed reforms that of shortening the fran· 

chise term has made the most headway. Most of the states have by 

laws fixed the maximum limit at 25 years. With more frequently 

recurring periods of readjustment to changed conditions, these 
) 

companies are less independent, and the cities theoretically are 

able to alter the terms of franchises so G.s to take advantage of 

tJ:e benefits of rapid changes in density of population. Ohio was 

among· the st. a tea where, by law, the maximum period was 25 years, 

but in view of the wants of the Cincinnati Street Railway in 1896, 

Senator Foraker jammed through the legislature the Rogers la,w, 

allowing franchises to be granted for 50 years. The city council 
• 

then gave away· as a present the rights to th.e streets of our city 

for a half century, and after the damage had been done the Rogers 

law was repealed, Massachusetts has carried this reform so far 

as to grant only such franchises as are terminable at will· The 
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experiment has worked admirably, th as ose companies only 

which give good service are free f . · . rom molestation; while 

from the corporate point of' view th 1 . e P an 1s successful, as 

good serv~ce makes cer" · 't,aln a practicall:;- perpetual enjoyment 

of their privileges, 

Massachusetts. takes the lead also in its endeavors 

to prevent overcapitalization. Under its laV!s a state 

commission has been appointed to superintend these companies 

and bp:fore an increase in capital is allorred, consent of 

the conunission must first be obtained. This is granted only 

after it has been proved t)lat a like amount is to be added 

to the value of the physical properties. As a result the 

public is fairly •Well protected against paying dividends on 

water, and excess profits go to improving the service. The 

further claim is ~de that profits should be limited so that 

the companie1s are allowed no more than a very reasonable 

return upon the money.actually invested, say a maximum of 10 

per cent, profits over this amount to be paid back to the 

city as a. compensation for the franchise. This later sug

gest ion though much favored, and embodied, for examrle, in 

the Tom Johnson Columbus Street Hailway proposal, is essen

t~ally unfair as it results in taxing a portion of the public, 

the consumers of the gas and the users of street cars for 

the benefits of the public at large. The ideal method is one 

Which reduces the cost of service of those companies 
011 

a 
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that as profits beyond a certain point tend to 
sliding scale, so ., 

d eased In this way, after paying the 
]ncrease, charges are ecr • 

' 

companies a good return on their i-nvestment, the public is given 

the benefit of cheap service. The present New York Gas Connnission 

·is proceeding along these lines, and has· reduced the charges of 

these companies, beginning the first of this month (May, 1906) 

to an amount which it is expected will allow profi:ts .of 8 per cen 

·only 
011 

the money actually invested and used in. the product ion of 

gas. 
The solution of the taxation problem. presented is more 

difficult. 
Theoretically the general pbulic welfare is best 

\ 

1 
· th publl' c s"'rvices to the users at cost. 

served by s~pp y1ng ose v 

.. Under private ownership, without ·adequate provisi'on limitation of 

1 e added to the cost char 
c~arges and profits, taxation Clarges ar 

.. · ·which the users · of these services pay, while the dividends ~nd 
At the same time we see 

. profits to the company remain the same• 
· f · of .. value are gj.ven away 

·the practice that franchises o 1mmense 
· th com· 

··without· conpensation, that for purpose· of capitalization e · 
· · hil for taxa 

panies t~o readily recognize their property value, w e 

tion it is insisted that they are not properties and therefore 

At Present the P
ublic gets the benefits of nei 

escape entirely. 
th .. m1lanies. The 

low charges or revenues by way of taxes from e co ·J:' 

1. n New York·. and the Massachusetts laW 
Ford law recently passed , . · · which 
similar in that the taxes are collected on franchise· value, 

?33 
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is estimated by deducting the value ofthe tangible property 

owned by the company from the total value of its outstanding 

capital stock. A bill similar in purpose was introduced 

at the last session of the Ohio legislature by the Senator 

Howe,bbt the corporate lobby was strong enough to defeat it. 

A further method of ta.xat ion advocated by many is the payment 

of a perc·entage of the gross receipts of these private utility 

companies. to the Ill blic. Ohio has a law of this m.ture macr'e 

ineffective through im)roper supervision by state officials. 

Und~r it, each company is required to file with the State 

Auditor a sv1orn statement of its gross receipts for the· year, 

and pay one per cent. on that ~aount as taxes. How inade· 
' I 

qua.te t.he law is ,in proJcecting the public is shown by the 

last return of our gas company which swore that its gross. 

receipts for 1905 were but $2,890,690, v:hile during the same· 

year it paid out in dividends alon.J almost half that amount • 

There can be.but one cdnclusion from such a report: that the 

company knowingly furnishes false sworn statements to the 

public authorities, and t:1at the latter, because of incom

petency or corruption permit '·hem to stand uncorrected. 

Think of a statement showing total gross receipts to be less 

· h'ch A 1/2 per cent. 
than t~n .per cent. of ~he capital upon w 1 

- J • 

Such a condition of 
divide.ridswere known to have been paid. 

~ to 1ny schoolboy~ 
affairs on its face would appear gro ~,esque 
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yet this company. without fear of detection has been handing in re· 

ports of this nature for years which ·have be.en ~~cepted by a board 

of review composed of the State Auditor, Secretary, Treasurer and 

Attorney General. 

The. foregoing situation fully demonstrates the merit of 

the -claim that before the problem of these utility companies is to 

be solved, one of the first steps necessary is the utmost J.mblici 

in their affairs and a systematic department of public accounting 

similar to that of the governing the supervision of nationaJ. bank 

With an efficient and uniform plan. by 1~.·hich the public regularly 

learned the exact condition of these companies with reference to 

costs, earning, inv:estments, charges and taxation, many of the 

evils would be of short life. Indeed, without s-uch publici+.y, 

of the reforms suggested such a limitation of profits, 

capi taliza tJon would be absolutelu of ::o ndi tions alone which is 

ignorance of conditions alon:; ''thich causes the }.JU blic to tamely 

submit to present abuses. How far this is ·repogni~ed bY these 

c onn)anies is shown ln the a. t titude of the. local gas company which 

for many years has never subini tted a statement of its affairs to 

its stockholders, except upon demand. 

· If private control of pubJ.ic municipaJ. utili ties is to 

continue, it is of utmost. importance to the public that some form 
t · ng of 

the law, so .. that in the gran 1 
· · fav-

franchises by city councils before they become operat1ve, a 

of referendwn should become 
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orable vote of th 1 e peop e would be necessary. With such a 

step required:·be.fore a ·franchise becolnes b' d' in the . . .. 1n 1ng, 

future there would be fev! repetitions of +h·· St L . . e · " , • ou1s boodle 

ring, of the Ashbridge-Wanamak~r incident in Philadeluhia .. ' 
or of the Mull,en natural gas franchise scandal in Cincinnati. 

With a referendum no politician would ask ~:.?5,000 for the 

passage of a telephone franchise ordin:1nce, because the people 

would still be heard froa wi';h ·a veto beyond which there would 

be no appeaL 

Whether public ovrn:;rship or private ownership 

modified along lines above indicated is to b ~ the final so· 

lution of the problem, the future alond will tell. The exis• 

tence of the present agitation and discussion of these 

public utilities ind~ca tes. that the people are now infonning 

themselv.es; a.rtd this should be cause for encouragement to 

· those who are dissatisfiei with present conditions. The 

. problem thoroughly understood means a battle half won, and 

though the people are slow to act, their decision will prob· 

" ably be for the best. With the proper solution will come a 

general betterment in the gov ·rnment of our cities, on a of 

the weakest points in our American system of government. 

With cheap transpor~_ation charges secured, the battle with ';he 

slums will be largely won and small !lo'··es in the country will 

take the place of city tenements. Best of all, the principal 
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corrupting influence of' municipal politics will.,have received its 

death-blow. Honest and capable men will take the place of corpora 

hirelings in city qouncils, and with improvement in our municipal· 

ities must come improvement in the nation at large. Truly, the 

city and the problem of its public utili ties deserve the c:J.reful 

stuC.y of all those who have the best interests of their county 

at heart. 

May 12, 1906. 
Ralph R. Caldwell. 
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May 26, 1906~ J • E. Harry • 

At ten o'clock the Margarite - and ~_!1tigone weighed 

anchor and steamed toward the entrance of the land-locked 

harbor of the Piraeus. The tomb of Themistocles was on our 

right, so near that we ld cou almost touch it' but invisible 

for the stars shed light enough to bring only the larger 
' 

objects' and these but dimly' out of the darkness • Or !.lid we 

merely fancy that we saw the historic isle' as we sailed by 

the straits of Salamis' where that remarkable vict.ory of 

Hellenic liberty over Oriental despotism was won? But 

. surely Aegina, the eyesore of Athens, towered high in the 

obscurity of the night. At all events, we were mid the 

scenes our earliest dreams had dwelt upon, on the Aegean sea, 

among the island cliffs that are hardly more real than 

clouds,, on which stand the temples of the gods, burning 

like gold in sunset and turning their snow-white fronts of 

marble toward the dawn - and all made more dream-like in 

the mystic gloom, while onr ship's keel cut the placid waters 

with a soft caressing murmur that brought vividly to mind the 

simple beautiful verse of Homer which describes the bark of 

the r ea1ly anc'ient mariner traversing this selfsame purple 

sea. 
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May 26, 1906, J • E. Harry, 

At ten o'clock the Margari te ___ ..__.;.,:,;;.. and A_nt igone weighed 

anchor and steamed toward the entrance of the land-locked 

harbor of the Piraeus. Th e tomb of Themistocles was on our 

cou almost touch it, but invisible right, so near that we ld ' 
for the stars shed light enough to bring only the larger 

objects' and these but dimly' out of the darkness. Or <lid we 

merely fancy that we saw the historic isle' as we tiailed by 

the straits of Salamis, where that remarkable vic~.ory of 

Hellenic liberty over Oriental despotism was won? But 

_ surely Aegina, the eyesore of Athens, towered high in the 

obscurity of the night, At all events, we were mid the 

scenes our earliest dreams had dwelt upon, on the Aegean sea, 

among the island cliffs that are hardly more reo.l than 

clouds,, on which stand the temples of the gods, burning 

like gold in sunset and turning their snow-wrli te fronts of 

marble toward the dawn - and all made more dream-lil(e in 

the mystic gloom, while o,_,r ship 1 s keel cut the placid waters 

with a soft caressing murmur that brought vividly to mind the 

simple beautiful verse of Homer which describes the bark of 

the r ea'lly ancient mariner traversing this selfsame purple 

sea. 
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When saffron-rob~d Dawn came forth to bring news of 

light to :mortals,. we. were sailing .past the island of Syra, the 

birth place of Bikelas, the greatest poet, novelist and educator 

(.particularly of the masses) in Greece to-day. On our left was 

Tenos, vri th its villages and towns of white high up on the moun

tain-side. All the islands round abo1~t were bard, devoid of veg· 

etation, except in flowers of rarest beauty - bright anemones, 

oleanders and cistus, mastic and asphodel, and all the hills odor· 

ous with ~:b_yme, the fragrance from which was wafted over the waves 

whenever a transient breeze broke the blue crystal of the sea, 

And ahead, far ahead, waf_; Delos, the sacred isle, to which the 

whole Ionian race made a pilgrimage once a year; and we can see 

them now as we look back into the dawn of history, can recall in 

fancy all those graceful dames in lOJ1g loose robes with their 

children, inspired with religious awe, prepared to worship the 

bright Apollo in dance and song; there too the vigorous Ionian 

youths assembled, and disembarked on these self-same shores. 

There stood, or rather floated, the famous island, with all its . 
memories; there before our eyes were the hallowed rocks and deep 

ening glens and wolds and grottoes that have defied the power tha 

crushed the mighty temple - the most renovined fane of the earlY 

Hellenic world - but now it is dim with the mis.t of years, and 

shade of power flits gray over the mouldering ruins. But the 

sacred lake, with its circular wall of stone beneath the. water's 
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surface, on the shore of which the tw· d · ln go s, Apollo and 

Artemis' were born' still smiles in sparkll' ng glee when vrave 

and sunshine meet. As for the temple, the foundations have 

been uncovered by the Direct or of the F h · rene school at 

A~hens, and even the long hall with its numerous heads of 

steers cut in stone, where the victims for the sacred hetacomb 

were slaughtered, colossal statutes, and old theatre well

preserved, and the streets and houses of a Roman t ovm, are 

still to be seen, High up on the rocky eminence (Mourit 

Cythnus) is a grotto, with a primitive vestibule made of hugh 

boulders, the .earliest abiding place of the god of the sacred 

isle, The summit itself commands an enchanting prospect in 

every direction over the placid deep dot +.ed with islands of 

every size and shape, while Delos herself at your feet spreads 

out over the glassy surface of the purple sea like a leaf, 

and all the Muses' tales seem truly told N Leto is yond :r by 

the peaceful lake, and its floating island has ceased to move 

has just come to eternal rest. 

But the Aegean does not lull her chafed breast from 

elemental war. forever, and the next day we experienced her 

fury, Late in the afternoon, when once again 

Her waves in vast array unfold 
-The varied tints of sapphire and of gold, 

we ran down into a sheltered bay of Me los - .a , .. onderful is

land, indeed. Volcanic in origin, its sides have been worn 

actl. on of the waves. In one 
into a thousand grottoes by the 
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of these the celebrated Aphrodite of Me los, better known as the 

Venus de Milo, was found in 1821 and brought to Par is, where it 

now forms one of the greatest ornaments of the Louvre. Into one 

·of these grottoes we ran our li tt.le boats and soon were lost in 

darkness. Presently a glimmer of light a})peared in front, and 

a patch of blue sky above. Disembarking on some stones hewn in 

the conglomerate rock, we climbed from the nether world of sunless 

Hades ·to the regions of bright Apollo, traversed some rough beds 

of lava and stood on the edge of a precipice by the sea. We were 

in the oldest known city of Europe. So ancient was this early 

habitation of man that half of the town has been washed away by 

the waves. Its citizens used obsidian for their 

of which I packed up in their kitchens); so old is this city by 

the sea that the process of smelting iron was not known to man whe 

it was built; and on the countless potsherds and fragments of 

an unbroken course of dev~lopment of art has been traced from the 

·stone age down to Homer." 

At break of day I peeped out of the porthole which was 

on a level with my pillow and discovered that we were sailing clo 

to an island that seemed to tower heaven high. Soon we anchored 

several hundred yards from the overhanging cliffs, and descending 
' 

to o.ur little boats were pulled to the shore.. On a sandy beach 

(hardly dd.scerni ble when we first turned t awards the island') stoo · 

many natives holding boats thrust out into the water. The surf 

was running high, and. the landing here was one of the most excit'" 
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ing episodes of the jiro. H alf a hundred donkeys vrere stand-

ing in sweet sile nee and repose ankle deep in sand. I scorned 

such assistance in the ascent f th . o e Alps of this marine 

Switzerland, and accompanied b' t . Y wo Amerlcans who also con-

temptfully affected singularity, I trudged over lava beds up 

the mo·1ntain side. w e soon regretted we had met the proffered 

aid with such proud disdain, for the sunlight of the south, 

however charming to the . eye, ls not so pleasant when per-

ceived by .the sense of touch, when the . beams of the F~r-

Darter seem to shoot clear through the climber Is clothing, 

which offers no more resistance to this broiling sun of April 

than to Roentgen rays, expec ially as vre sank at every step 

over shoe-tops into the crumbling lava. But inspiration and 

perspiration made us geniuses on two counts, and so we toiled 

manfully onward and upward in our tropical emu+a t ion of "Ex

celsior", and mindful of Hesiod 1 s caution that the gods put 

sweat before excellence, we persevered, until at last we stood 

on the tO;. of Mount St. Elias. Here we found another ancient 

city with huge Cyclopean walls. Baron Hiller von Gaertringen 

had recently uncovered at his own expense. But a still 

steeper climb awaited us. On the summit of the Northern spur, 

as far away that the flag on the top of the monastery could 

hardly be discerned, dinner would be served (Dr. Doerpfeld 

announced) and two hundred and fifty bot.tles of the far famed 

. Santorini wind uncorked. Thus stimulated, we started on our 
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new ascent. Such scenes as unfolded themselves in this southern 

Norway I shall never forget • nowhere color so rich, tones so soft 

outlines so varied. When I reachecl the summit and walked out on· 

the flat roof of the rnonastery, the. sensation was indeed a novel 

one • neither self-possessed nor startled was I, but between this · 

mood andthat, for well I knew that I was on terra finna, yet I 

a
1
jpeared to have at times misgivings, since I seemed to be among 

the clouds. liTo earth was visible, but all around and far below a 

broad ribbon of deep blue, dotted with little specks on the north 

and east, but one uninterrupted expanse of peaceful purple to the 

south and west, while far in the distance towards Africa rose 

sublimely the crown of snow of Cretan Ida dazzling white in the 

noonday sun, and toward the west, but dimly seen, the highest 

ridges around Sparta. In the dining-room below it was deliciouslY 

cool,. and the hungry archaeologists soon forgot their fatigue' 

thanks to the fiery Santorini. Roast lamb and various kinds of 

tropical fruit contributed their share toward making the company 

forget their recent discomfort. With the flow and sparkle of the 

wine the stream of wit began ·to flow and increase in volume and 

scintillation. Toasts were proposed in every Europ~an language. 

We were loath to leave such comf ortabl c quarters, but our c 

issued orders to break camp. The infantry plodded laboriouslY 

through sand with the cavalry of fat Germans and lean donkeys 

bringing up the rear. In a few minutes we stood on the rim of a 

h h ld many r.)l'les 1' n d1' ameter half-fl'lled with wate~, in 
ug cau ron, . .. , 
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which our steamers, novr shrunk to the· l'ttl 1 ~ e measure of toy-

boats, moving about on the surfac':~ of the water, under slov1 

steam, far· belo • The./ could not anchor, for no bottom could 

be found. But you may wonder how the:, got into this crater of 

the extinct volcano. Thev had st d d .1 eame aroun the island while 

we were struggling upward over the lava beds, and entered the 

kettle. through a crack at the southern end. The smooth sides 

of this cylindrical crater went straight down two thousand 

feet into the inner sea. On the vary edge of this smooth 

rim a little farther to the north was the town of Thera, the 

capital of the island. The natives call their home by no 

other name; and the history of this island forms one of the 

episodes of the rase ina t ing narrative of Herodotus, who tells 

us that the original name was Kalliste (Very Beautiful), but 

a powerful king conquered +.he isle and left his name impressed 

on it forever. The Mayor gave us a reception and the city 

paper Santorini published a special edition in our honor. 

Descending the zigzag road to the water's edge, we embarked 

at sunse+,, the white town far above us turning into gold as the 

last rays of the sinking orb flashed back yellow from the 

panes. We were in darkness, eating our supper in this un

canny place by electric light, white far above the burnished 

gold changed to pale yellow, then to white, which faded ~rad-

1 
. . until the :airy town s·;emed to 

ually away in the g oam1ng, 
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vanish into nothingness. Suddenly a blaze of light flashed forth , 

on high and rockets shot heavenward and' ·every house of the vani 

town stood out conspicuous in the glare of illuminatiop. But we 

were now sailing out the northern crack into the night and av;ay to 

Crete. 

When we awoke, we were lying in the snug harbor of Her

akleion, better known to the English world as Candia. 

1ng with the Mayor and listening to some post-prandial speeches, 

we congregated in the main square to _select our donkeys for the 

journey to Cnossus. I chose a harmless looking animal, bridle· 

less and stirrupless, just hands eno:ugh in height to furnish an 

excuse for not walking. I IJlisdoubt not that had I 

have walked whilst I did ride. This selection was made primarily 

because the beast happened to be standing near the ass of a cele

brated German professor 1 s daughter, the youngest maiden in appe 

ance in our train. (I learned later that she was a mater familia 

Unf or tuna tely, though we were leading the process ion far in ad· 

. vance so that our conversation could not be heard by the corpu· 

lent savants proudly perched on their noble steeds, my ass would 

no+. keep pace with hers, or hers with mine. My little Turl<, who 

was ever by my side with s ick in hand to urge the comelY beast 

proceed, invariably succeeded in accelerating his 
· ladY 

extent that the gallant knight he bore, shot past the falr 

Bumpyty-bump in the broiling sun. At times this unique species 
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the genius asinus would resent this undignified celerity 

and, turning aside, would run into the gutter by the way, 

and stubbornly refuse to budge, Once he fell down on his 

knees in the middle of the road without dethroning the 

valiant knight - chiefly i)ecause the knight 1 s feet were 

already on the ground - while the lady fair passed serene

ly by and eyed the discomfitted lord askance, Magnifi

cent were we both in appearance (modesty forbids the use 

of a grander phrase) in. comparison with the army we were 

leading - a comical sight, indeed, for all sorts of peo

ple were riding all sorts of animals. Every archacologis t 

was unkempt and unshaven and, for the most part, unwashed, 

and now riding along a. dusty road, sone of them on a 

beast of burden evidently for the first time in their lives. 

It was a cavalcade of contrasts. First came a big Ger-

man, a·s big as a barrel, on a miniature tlonkey side by 

side with a little Frenchman on a bip, horse, and a tall 

lean Austrian ··on foot, followed by a big Bohemian, as 

broad as- he was long, with a sunburnt face and a peeling 

] while three Russians 
nose, bumping 2.1ong on an ug .y nag, 

a Swede a.nd a Norwegian, accompanied by two Italians 

brought up the rear of the division. 

. When I arrived in sight of the old ruins, I 

. md and reached our 
slid off my noble beast to the grot 
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destination first of all. A score· of Turks a~d Greeks were dig~ 

ging in a wheatfield on the right. They had just found a house 

far below the surface. I saw them uncover a staircase and a door~ 

way with charred posts, while may potsherds and f ragments of dec· 

orated vases (some of which I stealthily secreted in my capacious 

pockets) were thrown out among the stalks of wheat. From these 

foundations a boulevard, paved with heavy stones, twelve to fif· 

teen feet beneath the ground, leads across the road to a little 

hill many hundred yards to the east. Arriving at the knoll we 

found the ruins of a stupendous palace - the royal dwelling of 

that ancient king of Crete, of whom we have all heard so much and 

whom most of us are wo~t to relegate ·to ·the 1 · rea ms o·l' fancy - the 

far-famed Minos, who after death \'ras even made a judge of souls 

in the nether world by Zeus. Mr. Walter Evans of the British 

School, who was superintending the excavations told me that he 
. ' 

believed this palace was the famous labyrinth itself. And cer· 

tainly the hundred halls and corridors made it worth of the name. 

Indeed, the numerous bull' s he::.ds and double axes (in the Lydian 

tongue labrys means ax) , made the theory plausi bl(3. In some part 

two full stories, with their bath-rooms and alabaster tubs, and 

drawing rooms, a stone mill for grinding wheat, signs 

and stars, and all surrounding a large court in the 

structure, stood there as though erected yesterday. The whOle 

building had been complete+y uncovered. Yet beneath 
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palace with its oil-press st'll . l_ lntact and pipes and jars 

and store-rooms and treasure h ous:s, there is a solid stratum 

of earth, beneath which the ruin" f , " o another palace are still 

to be seen, and beneath these etrrain th . l, - e r ema1ns of still an-

other structure belonging to the ·t . , s one age, whlC!l Mr' Evans 

declares must date from 12,000 B.C. The whole hill is but 

a cumulation of the debris of several destroyed palaces, 

or 8 rlne, of very ancient On the southern slope a chapel' h . 

. e a ars and idols are all intact. date was uncovered. Th lt 

On another slope are ~.wo im'rtensc earthenware jars, almost 

as large as ·hogsheads, into which the pipes from the press 

once poured its stream of oil. The water works and sewerage 

system were extensive. The so-called modern conveniences , 

of which we make so much to-U.ay, w~~re enj oy:;d by that old 

Cre :.an king, who lived before Homer was born; and some of the 

frescoes and wall paintings, now preserved in the museum 

of Herakl.eion, would do credit to a French or Italian artist. 

From Candia vre sailed J .• o Gournia, where I stepped 

ashore first of all to introduce Miss Boyd, the American girl 

from Smith College, who had discovered ':.he ancient city and 

in four campaigns laid it bare. Then vn procc·;ded to the 

bay of Mi ·r2bello, where ~:he English were engaged in working 

on some brand new exccwations of ::J. very ancient city, and then 

around the eastern end of crete and along the southern shore, 

landing at the very base of Ida herself, Here the Italians 
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has unearthed the palaces of Phaestus. Of all of Crete 
1 
s famous 

hundred cities the location of none is so superb as this. On a 

hill in the middle of a wide valley that seemed to have no end 

toward the east, with Ida's snowwhite peaks towering in 

the north, and the coast range on the south, was perched a palace 

hardly inferior in magnificenctl to that of CnosBus. In the 

we sailed away again, as the setting sun was burnishing the 

surface of the sea c:.nd clothing all" the mountains and islands in 

rich rose and purple, while high above to our left the glistening 

top of Ida could be seen Iong after the shades of night had fallen 

on the sea. Past Carpathos we sailed, and in th~ dim distance 

next morning we descried the island of Rhodes on the horizon. At 

four o'clock we turned the eastern end of Cos and anchored in a 

beautiful bay. Just across the strait on the Asiatic shore, ly· 

ing snugly along the shore of a deep inlet, was Halicarnassus, 

the birth place of Herodotus. And now we were beginning to re~ 

what an exquisite sense of beauty in nature, as well as in art, 

those old Greeks had, for each suceeding'palace we visited from 

day to day seemed to be located in a spot more charming than the 

one we saw the day before, mid scenes that would a J!peal to the 

most. romantic and sentimental modern. At Cos we stepped for the 

. first time on Turkish soil. A telegram from the Sultan to the 

governor procured for us free entrance to the port without the 

usual disagreeable features connected with the embarkation of 

strangers in a Turkish harbor, We sat under the spreading branc 
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of the famous tree, under which th F th . . e a er of Med1c1ne , 
Hippocrates, once sat - the branch 8 e are now so heavy that 

have to be supported by hug' pillars of stone _ and t hen vis it-

ed -'-he temple of Aescula·oins +'rom ''Thl' 0 ~1 ... 11 · · ~ · ' .,_ • ' r ~ e Vl ew 1s such as 

we dream of in fairy land - ev: rywhere patches of blue s :a, 

and everyw·here broken outlines, eve::ywher:; silence and soli-

tude - and then we sailed north to Didyma, near 1riletus, 

where the t emple of Apollo, four times as large as t!w Par

thenon, attracted our attention and roused our wonder and ad

miration. Two hugh shafts that soar fifty feet in the air, 

still support a mighty crossbeam, and the pile o!' colossal 

boulders sea ttered abont at the base of the temple ·::oulcl seem 

sufficient to build a city. If the vier/ 'frm:l Cos was en-

chanting, the prospect fro~n Didyma wa~3 beantiful be~rond de-

scription, Miles a·Nay, at the foot of ti1e gentle slope, was 

the placid sea in a parfect circle all around us. Fror.1 the 

mainland we nov1 crossed to Samos, wher ~ at midnight we were 

aroused by sucl1 a clangor of bc;lls and explosion r:f sl:yrockets 

that we felt convinced our ship was on fire and that we were 

going to the bottom of the deep. But it was only Easter. 

The nomans had celebrated the resurrection of Christus a week 

before, bu all good Greeks declared with vehement shouts that 

("Christ has risen!") 
it was on this day that 

and all through the day I was greeted with 

which I was expected to respond 

to 

No other 
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salutation is tolerated on Easter day. The sun rdse over Mycale , 

that long ridge proj eating into the sea between Miletus and Ephes 

and disclosed the har~or of Samoa, in which the first great naval 

fleet of the world used to ride at anchor •. After walking through 

the mountain in the tunnel made by Polycra tes in the sixth Centur:r 

B, C. , we returned to the mayor 1 s residence, in fy·ont of which 

under the spreading branches of thetrees a sumptuous feast was 

spread. A score of the prettiest maidens of the town, in native 

costume, served us with delicious wines and rnasticha, with choice 

lamb, oranges and loukoumi, and, after the meal, presented each 

guest with a large box of cigarettes. Indeed, I was the recipient 

of so many Egyptian and Turkish cigarettes from the hands of the 

Greek maidens on this jiro that my supply was not exhausted when I 

arrived in Paris, where the officials seriously considered the 

question of making me pay duty on the remainder of my store. In 

the afternoon we steamed off to the temple of Juno, a hugh struc· 

ture located in a lovely spot, with only one column left standing, 

and this so twisted that doubtless to an earthquake shock is due 

the spiral form of the drums. At four o 1 clock we sailed up the 

narrow strait whe·r"e the famous battle of Mycale wa.s fought, and 

around the island, almost doubling on our course, we ran down int 

a long deep bay, called Va thy (Deep), Here we were ~ntert.ained 
by the prince; and in the night we crossed over to the mainland. 

A twelve mile journey overland was necessary to reach the site of 
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the famous city of olden .~-· vlems thQ me+r 1' 
• .~. ' v u opo lS celebra 7.ed in 

hls :.ory' both sacred and D f .ro ane. I rode the best nag I had 

seen in that quarter of the world but . , , . ~~ Knowledge of Herod-

otus, who declares that a h · orse cannot bear the smell of a 

camel' made me overapprehensive " , a,, we saw a caravan - the 

first real mark of Asiatic life I had seen. But my steed 

seemed to be familiar with the ungainly . an1rnals approaching 

and passed calmly by without ex~1ibi tin!! t' b ne slightest sign of 

fear or excitement, I rode with Dr. Doeryfeld over the moun-

tains by a short-cut, t p 1' pas au s prison, and down a danger-

vne va . ey, where long ago the ously steep declivity into .~., 11 

n our eft was a wide swamp. famous city of Ephesus stood. o 1 

Two thousand years ago, it was a deep bay in which large 

ships from all the parts of the then known world rode at an

chor, On the edge of this swamp Dr. Heberdey, of the Austrian 

school, had "ound the b ep:inning of a wide boulevard, paved 

wit well-dressed stone, and following it up, he discovered 

that it led directly to the hugh theatre, the largest of all 

in the ancient world, having a seating capacity of 56,000, 

and so well preserved that a play could be presented there 

to-day. ~Che great Ephesian library was being uncovered 

that day. The shelves for the scrolls of manuscripts can 

still be seen. 

The same evening we skirted the coast of Chios a~d 

the following morning we round we were sailing past the beau-
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salutation is tolerated on Easter day. The sun rdse over Mycale , 

that long ridge projecting into the sea between Miletus and Ephe 

and disclosed the harbor of Samos, in which the first great naval 

fleet of the world used to ride at anchor •. After walking through 

the mountain in the tunnel made by Polycrates in the sixth Century 

B.C. , we retur·ned to the mayor's residence, in f·(·ont of which 

under the spreading branches of thetrees a sumptuous feast was 

spread. A score of the prettiest maidens of the town, in native 

costume, served us with delicious wines and masticha, with 

lamb, oranges and loukoumi, and, after the meal, presented each 

guest with a large box of cigarettes. Indeed, I was the recipient 

of so many Egyptian and Turkish cigarettes from the hands of the 

Greek maidens on this j ira that my supply was not exhausted when I 

arrived in Paris, where the officials seriously considered the 

question of making me pay duty on the remainder of my store. In 

the afternoon we steamed off to the temple of Juno, a hugh struc· 

ture located in a lovely spot, with only one colunm left standing, 

and this so twisted that doubtless to an earthquake shock is due 

the spiral form of the drums. At four o 1 clock we sailed up the 

narrow strait whe·re the famous battle of Mycale wa.s fought, and 

around the island, almost doubling on our course, we ran down int 

a long deep bay, called Va thy (Deep). Here we we1
4

e entertained 

by the prince; and in the night we crossed over to the mainland. 

A twelve mile journey overland was necessary to reach the site of 
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the famous city of olden ~· wlems th::. me+ . 
.l. , v uropolls celebra 7.ed in 

his :.ory, both sacred and u f ~ ro ane. I rodo t'I1e b + 
¥ CSu nag I had 

seen in that quarter of the ld wor , but my knovtl·3tlge of Herod-

otus, who declares that a ho rse cannot bear the smell of a 

camel, made me overapprehens i ve ,.. r . ' a~ ~e saw a caravan - the 

first real mark of Asiatic li~ I h d • ..!. e a seen. But my steed 

seemed to be familiar with the ungainly . an1mals approaching 

and passed calmly by without exhibiting the slightest sign of 

fear or excitement. I rode with Dr. Doerpfeld over the moun-

tains by a short-cut, t p ' pas aul s prison, and down a danger-

ously steep declivity into the valley' where long ago the 

n our eft was a wide swamp. famous o i ty of Ephesus stood. 0 1 

Two thousand years ago, it was a deep bay in which large 

ships from all the parts of the then known world rode at an

chor. On the edge of this swamp Dr. Heberdey, of the Austrian 

school, had ~'ound the beginning of a wide boulevard, paved 

wit well-dressed stone, and following it up, he discovered 

that it led directly to the hugh theatre, the largest of all 

in the ancient world, having a seating capacity of 56,000, 

and so well preserved that a play could be presented there 

to-day, ~2he great Ephesian library was being uncovered 

that day. The shelves for the scrolls of manuscripts can 

still be seen. 

The same evening we skirted the coast of Chios and 

the following morning we found we were sailing past the beau-
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tiful island of Les'bos, the home of Sappho. 
'"! 

Landing on the coast 

opposite Methymnia, we rode overland in the most uncomfortable 

springless vehicles it has ever 'been my misfortune to be carried 

·in- little Turkish wagons six feet long, three feet wide and thre 

feet high, completely covered by a canvas stretched on circular 

staves. Into this cylindrical wagon vve thrust ourselves feet fora 

most. My comrades were an American, four inches longer than my· 

self, a Mannheimer German, twenty four inches wider than myself, 

and a thick-set Hungarian, who was built just for such a ve
1
,icla, 

since he was about as tall as the German was thick. But in all 

Asia Minor, I believe, a larger and more fertile valley cannot be 

found, and we are not surprised that the ancients selected the 

magnificent mount, eighteen miles from the coast (at the conflu 

of two streams, one of which bifurates and runs on both sides) 

for their superb citadel, the celebrated Pergamum, whose library 

rivaled that of Alexandria, and by reason of that rivalry and 

jealousy (evidenced by he formation of the Egyptian Papyrus Trust 

gave to the English language a word which has its origin in this 

far-away Asiatic town - E_archmen.t. One of these great libraries 

contained 700,000 volumes. The indefatigable Didymus, surnamed 

Brazen-Guts, who is said to have written 3500 books - the CharleY 

Wilby of the Pergamum Literary Club - would have deemed either 

library the paradise of bookmen. But the ruins of this ancient 

town on this romantic site, an antique Rhenish castled crag of 

large dimensions, are stupendous. I know of no remains outside of 
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Athens that will disillusion , . . a man so qUlckly as these' par-

ticularly one who has th e prepossession t~at long ago did 

we improve on the old d d t ea s uff of the ancients. But the 

little Turkish town there now forms a pl'tl'"ble ..... contrast with 

all the ancient grandeur. A d 11 t n ~ he farmers in the fertile 

valley are now taxed thirteen percent of thel'r prop·~rty 

val;;e. As I drove back to Dikeli on j·,he coast behind a fine 

team of.horses, the Greek farmer ••rho l1ad t ' ex ended 1,he in-

vitation to ride with him imparted some interesti.nr, inform

ation about the conditions of the peo.::l·~ her,J to-day, which 

I cannot, however, record here. Behind us at a comfortable 

distance galloped my companion 1 s guardian, an Albanese, 

armed cap-a-pie. The Turkish government requires every Gr~ek 

to keep such a protector by l1is side in all ;1is going out 

and comings in. The only threshing machine used in that whole 

region had just been imported by m:t Greek host. 

At sunrise the next day we were sailing over the 

choppy sea at the entrance (or rather the exit) of the Helles-
,, 

pont, Circling round towards the south and ea:·;t, we cast 

anchor far from the coast and, J.fter a long r mv, ran the keels 

of our little boats along the side of' a modest pier which was 

built out from the shore. Here Agem;mnon and his retainers 

pulled -their ships up along the strand three thousand years 

ago, when they were making ready for the ten year 
1 

s toil a~ 
Troy. on the extreme right y,onder where the Dandanelles 
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mingles its green waters with the blue Aegea·n waves, Ajax pitched 

his tent; here where we stand, the command·er-in-chief marked out 

the headquarters of the amp; and yonder Achilles guarded the 

left wing of the Greeks, till Briseis was torn from him and, sulk

ing in his tent the bravest of the ·Greeks refused to aid the arro 

gant suzerain. But where was Troy? My eager eyes scanned the 

wide plain; but no lofty citadel, no wind-swept well~buil t city 

came to view. A rising in the plain, just as Homer described it, 

intervened '.o obstruct our vision, yet so gentle was the a~cent 

that to the nalced eye the ground seemed level in all directions. 

When we arrived at this elevation., whither Homer says the Trojans 

always sent a scout from the gates to see what the Greeks were do· 

' ing by their ships, Dr. Doerpfeld hal ted out train and pointed to 

a low hill in the plain far to the east and south, not by any 

means an imposing site for a famous city. But when we reached 

S})Ot, and ascended ~.he strong•buil t walls, so well preserved t 

and gazed down toward the Hellespont across the Simois which has 

changed its course so often and is now but a puny stream, and 
1 

h'. 
turned pur eyes across the plain to th:'! east far away to snovfW.lv 

Ida glistening in the morningsun, and, last .of all, southward 

over the broad expanse of the fertile Troad, we realized how is 

ly those old Trojans and their pre'deoessors chose, when theY sr~· 

lected this eminence for their acropolis. On these very wallS 

Helen and Priam stood when they suryeyed the ·Greek hosts marshal 

in the plain below. But Troy alone would furnish material for a 
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single paper, and I must con~:ine myself to a strictly Aegean 

giro. 

In the afternoon we bade farewell to the Margarit!. 

which carried half of ou r conracles up the Hellespont to 

Constantinople, while the t res of us on the Antieone. sailed 

down past Tenedos, with Lemnus and I b m rus on our right and 

far. b.eyond Athas i tseif, which in futv d J ashed the Persian 

fleet to destruction, and on which ten thousand monks live 

to-day in monasteries founded fifteen hundred years ago, and 

in all these centuries no woman nor any female creature -

not even a cao, not even a harmless necessary cat - h21.S b !en 

permit ted -':o set foot within the frounds; and then across 

the Aegean in the night we sped, to Cuboe1. and the silver 

mines. of .Laurium, thence to the old white temple of Poseidon 

standing h,igh on Sunium, called cape Colonnas now, from the 

brillian ~-. white columns of marble, where Byron stood, when 

he wrote 

Fair clime, where every season smiles 
Benignant o'er those blessed isles, 
Which seen from far Colonnas height, 
Make glad +.he heart that hails the sight, 
And lend to loneliness delight. 
Then~ mildly dimpling Ocean's cheek 
Reflects !.he tint of many a peak 
Caught by the laughing tides that lave 
Those Edens of the Eastern wave, 

We had longed for Sv.ni um as the mariners . of 

Salamis at Troy had yearned, in that beautiful choral song 

l
. th no to b~ ''Tafted where the wooded 
n , e Aja.x of Sophocl·es: - ' 
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sea-cape stands upon th laving sea. 0 to pass beneath Sunium's 

level summit, that so we might greet sacred Athens." 

May 26, 1906. 
J. E. Harry. 

---ooooOoooo---

COINCIDENCE AND PROVIDENCE. 

..... oooOooo---

May 26, 1906. J. D. 

Between the man who believes too little and the man who 

believes too much, t~ere might seem at the first glance to be a 

strong antagonism. So far as logic and reason and the laws of 

evidence are concerned, they are both in the same boat. The one 

prides himself on his scepticism, and incredulity, and assmnes a 

lofty or contemptuous air toward those who simply weigh evidence 

and are looking for the reason of things; the other wraps 

tle of credulity around him, and "thanks God that he is not 'like 

this poor publican'." If Huxley's def_ini tion of the ultimate aim 

hat pervades the um· of science "to di sc·over the r atl' onal order t , 

verse," be correct, then the credulous and the incredulous are 

equally unscientif-ic and wide of the truth. The man:who studious· . . ' 

ly hplds to the middl~ of· th:e .. ; toadt' and·': is· 1·as ready to weigh 

evid'enc e in· one direction as the other, is f.ar nearer the truth. 

The really rational man prejudges nothing, and while reacly to lis• 

we1g evidences at all times, is ten to testimony and · h 

conwrn·rn-ncE -~ .. :;::,;· m~.~ AliD PROVIDENCE, --

to say, "!do not know·." Now so with the man that is ready 

to scout or ridicule a thi ng that he has nev . . cr 1nvestir,ated 

and concernlng which he knows absolut 1. . , . e ~ nothlng. He is apt 

to assume an air of lofty s · 4 coin or contem~t, d , ~ an 1magine that 

it will pass for superior wisdom. So also the man who believes 

in the supernatural and assumes a s , P · ~ pec1al rovidence, es-

e; rn o combine either for or aga!nst him-pecially. when things 8 =-e t 

self, one would imagine him an honored guest dining with 

Providence every day! o f th ne o ese individuals is as ego-

0 ~ er, and equally well satis-tistic and ignorant as the ~h 

fied with his own conceit. 

We live in a universe governed by law. Everything 

that is, is natural. Eq)J.ally in physics and meta1.ohysics; in 

mind no less matter; in cosmos or a tom; in the infinitely 

great and the infinitely small law and order, cause and effect 

· prevail. Strike a stone wall with your £'ist, and the wall 

resists, ie - strikes back, and bleeding knuckles or broken 

bones measure the re:action of the stone wall: nothing is 

added for .spite, or chance, or Providence, or coincidence. 

Cushion your hand with a glove and stril<:e the same blow. 

The wall does not fail in its reaction, but you have admitte~ 
a new element to the equation, and must make another state• 

ment, including the elasticity of the glove, etc. 

. If all things that reallY exist are natural; if 
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law and order are universal, and there is no~ such th1' ng as chance 

or accident; if Newton's first law is universal, and cause and 

effect constitute an· eternal equation,· then the laws and operatic 

of mind, thought, emotion, feeling, will, and the whole realm of 

metaphysics or the "spirit", if we choose to admit the term, can 

by no possibility form any exception to the la'l!T• T " o acknowledge 

that we do not know the cause of a given phenomenon, or the con· 

di tions that have. led to a certain result~ is one thing. 'ro say 

':!. a mere acc1 en , or coincident, that it is without adenuate cause, 'd t 

is quite another thing. The first is within the bounds of scieooe 

and natural law, -~.he second is absurd, shallow, and wholly nescie 

I am contending for an attitude of the mind in regard 

to natural.phenomena, which attitude is .ofthe very first importanc 

The foregoing reflections have arisen in relation to the 

letter of Prof. Lloyd, touching sis-mic phenomena; which, by some 

members of the club, was pronounced a "remarkable coincident." 

True the time of the "meditation" of the professor on earth-quakes 

and the Sari Franc is co disaster, approximated. It did not coin· 

cide, for i:he pref essor was three days in advance. 

If the question b :: squarely raised, "did Prof, Lloyd 

definitely f.2!:_~, and somewhat vaguely predict or anticipate tlle 

disaster?" I answer, "I doubt it very much."· · I:f you ask, if 

knowledge and ~rediction is possible or ever manifested by man? I 

answer' there are hundreds of such cases on record and well au' 
thentica ted. I think it quite possible, but in any given case 

COil~CIDENCE AliD PROVIDENCE, -
should require unmistakable proof, and definite details 

before the event. 

But' on the other hand' to call Prof' Lloyd's 

"meditatious" at the time and th ' e results occl · .tnng so soon, 

a mere coincident' curious but , d ' accl ental, and therefore 

causeless and meani~gless is ' ' to my mind, wholly unscien-

tific. There are thousands of persons who are sensitive to 

emana lOUS of animals, and of magnetic conditions, to the t' 

human beings' who sense danger by a feeling of unrest .and 

apprehension that they find it difficult to define, and some 

who find that, as a rule, .these apprehensions have a definite 

cause and result. If we are ever to learn tht~ lavt that un

derlies these conditions, it will be found, not through 

credulity and heated imagination, that flees fro:n a shadow, 

or trembles at a vague apprehension, not, yet by fli11pan tly 

disregarding ·them, or, imagining that we hav;; explained any· 

thing by naming it a "remarlmble coincident", even when 

the time as is this case, varied some three days, the phenom· 

enon not coinciding with, but anticipated by 1~e prediction, 

if such we regard it •. In other words, between that clear 

vision which p receives as wit· a flash, a co11ing event in man:r 

Of its details, with a finn conviction that such things will 

happen, as they often have happened, and that vaguer~ unde· 

fined, and yet approximate apprehansion or foreboding here . 
referred to· there is undoubtedlY the same general relation, 
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and the same sequence of cause and effect. ·These two groups of 

physic phenomena differ, as clear and logical '~thought differs from 

vague and confused mental action; as guess,· or conjecture, differ· 

from exact knowledge, The phenomena belongs t·o ·the same rsroup; 

the method differs very greatly. In thr:; investigations of Prof. 

William James with .the sensitive Mrs. Piper; in the 

English Society for Psychical Research; and the two large volumes 

of Mr. F. W. H. Myers. In the recent volume ·by Dr. Prince of 

Boston, every proposition here made use of has abundantly verified 

In these recent investigations, nothing is taken fa·~ granted, 

nothing scouted or tabooed, If evidence was insufficient the ca::e 

was dropped. Scientists as they are, they prejudge nothing, scout 

nothing. If circumstances or conditions and results coincided 

in time, the fact was noted; the precipient was asked to relate 

all the circumstancas and his or her condition, emotions and 

feelings at the time, and these were listened to, and recorded wi 

perfect candor, and patience. :Many cases were dropl)ed on account 

of vagueness, or insu:-:-ficient evidence. Many very remarkable case 

are recorded with the utmost detail. As a res u1 t of this purely 

scientific attitude, mental and psychic science have advanced far· 

ther and faster, in the last decade than in awhole century previ 

Constructive work and philosophical formulation has not generallY 

been undertaken; but men like Prof. James, and· Sir Oliver Lodge, 

and many others, have not hesitated to say in what direction the 

evidence points, and to repudiate forever, that crass materialism 

COINCIDE_!CE AND PROVIDENCE. 

th::t t would make man simply· . an lmproved animal or a , mere 

bundle of organs. Electro-magnetis''l t!P 1 ,J · ··, - , argeu concept of 

the Ether; the whole r i:;alm of Kinetics and vital dyn i am cs, 

including telepathy and wireless telegraphy, have opened 

up a new world to advanced sciencG, and the man rrho scouts 

or ridicules this later science simply ::nonumcnts his own 

ignorance and pretense to wisdmn. 

May 26, 1906. J. D. Buck. 

M---ooooOoooo----

WHAT IS A GOOD BOOK? -------- .. --

May 26, 1906. 
Chas. Theo. Greve. 

Every one, we assume, loves a good book; at least 

every one that pretends to belong to the class with which we 

deign to associate ourselves. 

And yet this apparent truism when put to the t ~st 

often turns .~ut to be a delusion, - a mere freak of fancy, -

a species of self deception. There are doubtless among our 

acquaintances many who seldom read a book of any sort. One, 

of the bright men that I met ·~·rhile in college told me in his 
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senior year that he had never in his life read through from cover 

to cover a book of any description. He was quite a clever fellow 

too and could hold his own at any Cambridge tea where the blue

stockinged li terataed discoursed volubly upon the learning of the 

ages. 
The average man leaves book reading to his wife - and 

she reads novels and poor ones at that. His knowledge of 

names of literature or history is paralleled only by that 

Twain's Innocent Abroad so anxious to learn about Columbus. It is 

not strange that a worthy representative from Hamilton County 

should have resented a reference to the "bloody Jeffreys" as a 

personal allusion to himself whose name was that of the infamous 

judge and whose occupation was that of a butcher of cattle rather 

than of men. And yet there are but few men, booklegs as they may 

be, that will not look approvingly at you if you speak of the val' 

of literature and fairly beam with enthusiasm at the mention of 
: 

spread of Carnegie libraries full of novels for reading by people 

who have already read too much of that class of books. 

A lady of my acquaintance belongs to a number . 
circles where they talk zealously of the ignorance of the lower 

classes and the great field of work that is open to the educated 

class of which she of course is a shining light. She just dotes 
In fact 

on reading and a good book is to her an everlasting joy. 

in any gathering of people where fate takes her she immediatelY 

organizes a culture circle of which she is the thought centre of 

~ 1.§ !_ Q.Q.Ql2 BOOK? 

brain nucleus. (I think these are the proper expr .:;s si ons). 

It is true that she is given to braod generalizations that 

have a weighty sound and serve to stimulate ti1 : belief that 

one is expanding intellec·~u'J.ll~r when f:ed such solid food. 

If the talk is of Russia she can speak patronizingly of the 

luckless Czar (I doubt i:=' she lmows his name however) and her 

suggestions to the untutored peasantry would change the 

course of history were the,:/ heeded. I am certain she would 

feel the answering thrill of emotion that so pleases the 

heart of the Gentle Reader, Dr. Crothers, at tne ~ention of 

the Girgashi tes - those familiar friel'Jds of the Sabbath School 

days. 

What would she do however if yon asked for more 

specific information? "What is a Girgashi te?" What \VOHld 

you do? You and I at least would say that this is one of 

the "honorable points of Ignorance" which no man can be ex

pected to lmow. But not she. A withering glance with a 

suggestion that you should give more attention to good books 

would be your answer and you would be left to find out for 
" 

yourself. When once found make a note on it and it will be 

your property for all time, useless probably and not worth 

the effort byt your property nevertheless. If you come 

back to he'ffwith the information expecting to receive ~:.he 
.
1 

you may be surprised at 
reward of an e·ncouraging sm1 e, 

surprising her into a tentative reference to Shakespere, . 

.· 
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"Ben Hur" or "A Prince of the House of David" as the source of 

your information. 

She certainly would make a point of telling 

ly she loved a ~ood book. 

Adverse fate one day brought this modern Aspasia, once 

fair, now fat and never againt forty, (of course she is a widow 

and dresses in ampl·e folds of black silk with a crink~Y appearance 

and a gentle swishing susurrus of skirts) in to a country house 

filled with guests, Here we would say was her opportunity. The 

'guests included a young college professor (of the literary not the 

scientific department) and a leading physician and the 

yer whose name was a synonym for general information. 

element comprised a Radcliffe maid (not with short hair and spec· 

tacl·ss), a well known writer for the press (much younger than the 

tone of her articles) and the hostess ·herself, well-informed but 

in no sense a "thought centre of a culture circle". There were 

others but these were enough. The conversation it is true was as 

commonplace as is usually that of cultivated people under such 

conditions but the field of work was there for our intellectual 

But she languished and no, - not faded but wilted and 
paragon. 

of scintillant brilliancy flickered almof;t to extinction. 

oppressed by something, she said, - perhaps the weather, 

ally one day, left to her O\"ffi resources, she ·'turned her 

to the library, a most liveable room with a well chosen co11ecti 

of several thousand books. 
. . t and mode 

Here was everything, poetry, h1story - anc1en 

. ~:~ .I~ A GOOD BOOK? --·-
local and·,foreign, - all in •'act tha7, goes to make up liter-

ature. The fiction was of the best but' t no necessarily the 

latest, - the cream not the bu·!·termilk. 

Here were treasures indeed for the lover of good 

books. But alas! Truth compels me to state that t!1is learned 

dame was in a desert of strange ideas with never an oasis in 

the shape of a familiar name, She was like Coleridge 1 8 

"Ancient Mariner" with "water, water 8ver:rwh'}re, Nor any 

drO}) to drink." 

There were good books in plenty but nothing to 

read. The lover of good books was at h·:~r wit 1 s encl. But to 

confess defeat was to deserve it and valiant in pretense she 

would die in the last ditch of Hypocrisy. Balzac she had 

heard of and here was a splenditl looking book with queer 

pictures by Dorie (Door she called it). Latin she knew was 

a language of a distinguished race of eld, so whaJ· better 

than this history of the incursions of a vandal race Murghar
1

B 

"Bohemians of the Latin Q,uarter", And then of course trav-

els! 
Why here was a beautiful book 11 The Marvellous .Adven-

tures of Sir ·,Tohn Manndevil'~ Kt, being his Voyage and Travel 

which treateth of the Way to Jerusalem and of the Marvels 

of Ind." 
I d' 

When the party drifted back from the day s l ver-

B ions' Madame Aspasia was discovered fast asleep in a com· 

fortable easy chair with a hand .at solitaire spread out on 
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her lap and these three books lying. about her in careless confu.sin 

of literary worlds completely conquered. The "Marvellous Adven 
'" 

was open strangely enough at that capital illustration of Arthur 

Layard despicting Sir John in his study, "somewhat gouty grown 

and rheumatic, seated at work with his amanuencis" at 

psychological moment when faith wanes and doubt waxes until the 

narrator brings back belief by his colossal trust in himself, 

his utter dis-belief as to the limits of himan gullibility." 

She had has a most delightful afternoon, - a pleasant 

browse, she said in the field of really good literature. 

the young doctor delicately ventured to ask her opinion as to the 

length of time Musette kept the little pot of flowers in Rudolph's 

attic studio alive ·by her nightly watering• A sudden 

ing prevented her from answering and necessttated her retiring 'o 

her room. Later when the Radcliffe girl ldndly went up to inquire 

as +,o her wellbeing she was requested to bring her the book about 

Musette. The light burned late in her room that night, in the 

morning her indisposition had so increased that she was 

flee without waiting for breakfast. In the course of the morning 

the maid returned Murger 1 s "Bohemians" to its proper place andt 

episode closed. 

Books are truly edged tools and must be handled by the 

initiate alone. 
. 1 V'' no 

But in these modern days of rush and struggle we 1a v 

the time! 

\VHAT ~ A GOOD BOOK? ------:. 
I t is not so mu h t c :a maJter of time as of method 

and i·ntention. Any one who heard the interesting account of 

the achievements of John Fiske rea·d l)Afore us - a few weeks 

ago re~ognizes that time is not the important thin£;. A lit

tle time· each day will result in wonders. An enthusiastic 

young sophomore committed to memory all the odes o:' Horace 

within a few months, using the time that he shaved .for the 

purpose, I do not know tha,t he shaved rhythmically or tlnt 

he escaped a slash now and then at an intricat~ metre but 

he certainly was a cleancut shaver. Any young fellow ·:rho 

has fallowed ~-.he conventional language course has as grad

uation a smattering at least of four and possible five for· 

e,ign languages, - Greek, La tin, German and French and per· 

haps Italian, Five minutes a day devo~.ed to each vrHl keep 

·one from losing what has b ~en r:ained even if no advance is 

made. After one has acquired a language it is not so much 

the quantity that one reads as it i's the rer:ulari t.v of read· 

ing that keeps one abreast of himself and his achievements. 

Mr. Morley ventures the opinion that "it requires 

no preterhmnan ·force of will in any yo1lng man or woman - un-

ar·e Jnor~ than usuallY vexatious 
less household circumstances ... 

and unfavorable - to get at lear; t half-an-hour out of a 
Soem will 

solid busy day for good and disinterested reading. 

say that this is too, much to expect, and the first persons 

br; those who waste 
tp say it, I venture to predict, will 

I fancy you can reaa 
their time most~--Now, .in half-an-hour 
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fifteen or twenty pages of Burke: or you can read one of Words-

worth's masterpieces- say, the lines on 'l1intern; or, say, one 

third - if a cholar, in the original, and if not, in a translation 

of a book of the "Iliad" or the "Aeneid". I do not thing that I 

am filling tJ1e half.hour too full. But try yourselves what you 

read in half-an-hour. Then multiply the half-hour by 365, and c 

sider what treasures you might have laid by a~ the end of 

and what happiness, fo:·ti tude, and wisdom they would. have e:iven 

you during all the days of your life". 

One may very the list to suit his own fancy and yet 

accomplish an equally good result. 

There is something clarifying to the mind to pick up 

for a few minutes each day some vigorous writing on a subject ab· 

solutely apart from one's daily life, It used .to be the custom 

with some of us to read a chapter of some favorite writer before 

going into examination to clear out the cobwebs and dus.t of the 

long preliminary grind. 

The selection is not a very difficult matter: our lit .. 

erature is so full and so rich that one can hardly be at a loss. 

J3ut there is that inveterate foe of all good habits, • 

the daily newspaper. One must keep up with the t hnes't Not at all 

The times are purely relative. Today is yesterday every· twenty

four hours.. The news of today is stale tomorro·w. Who will saY 

the inhabitant of Greenland to whom came a ship·· but once a year 

was in any way behind the tim:;s,' Each ship brought a year Is 

of the London Times. Each morning in turn he read the paper of 

VrHA ~ J& b_ QQ9l2 BOOK? 

year before, nevor lookine ahead or J.r· · + · . v y1ng .. o anhc1pa te. 

His news ach morning was a''·. fresl' to him · t -, • as 1 was to you 

and me a year ago. An excellent s choo 1 i ng in self-restraint 

surely. But a great waste of time, The l:.:;t paper con

tained all that he needed to know and the others simply 

satisfied his craving for up to date news that afier all is 

a year old. Wh · this afternoon one could purchase on the 

streets of this city. the Sunday edition of a St. Louis. ne\'!S

paper and it contains all that on·~ need c·ue to r~ad in 

tomorrqw's screed. 

The same is true of another enemy to good readi.nr"-

the latest novel, - dead before the paste is dry that holds 

it together. What novel that has appeared in th0 laf1t year 

will hold one's attention in a twelvr~ month? There is 

plenty of good fiction but it. does not depend upon its ·per

iod of publication for its quality. William Ashe and his 

wayward wife ar; already of in-'-.erest only to those who care 

to trace the decline of Mrs. Ward 1 s art and Lily Bart is 

passing into the oblivion that she dreaded and so much de-

served. 

The reason? They have nothinr to offer of hope, 

of inspiration, of everlasting in '~erest, 

will be strengthened by reading them, be 

day's work or encouraged in vrell doing. 

sage, - they are but clever mechanism. 

No man or ,:10m an 

fortified for the 

They have no mes~ 

The machinery is 
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fresh and clean and flashed as it revolves before us but it is 
'I 

machinery after all and mus ~ inevitably succumb to the fate of 

mere machinery. 

The good book is an everlasting force. It 

and its good is never ending. It demands little for 

repays. many fold all that is given to it. 

So let us c.nd as we began. Every one loves a good book, 

Let us be sure however that it is good. 

May 26, 1906. 
Chas. Th~o. Greve. 

---~ooooOoooo---- . 

. !§_ YOlffiER ~~APE?·· 

May 26, 1906. 
W. H. Venable. 

---oooOooo• .... 

Is yonder the place? Are you certain? Drive slowly: 

In the landscape, or else in myself, what a changel 

The barn seems too old and the farmhouse too lowly; 

And even the sky has a look that' is strange! 

Of a shadowy glory of oaks, maples, beeches, 

With their birds and their blossoms, the prospect 

is shorn; 

In their stead are the sultry and glimn.;ring reaches 

Of fallow, or fields of tobacco and corn. 

As we drove by the school-house, I couldn't help wonder 

What ailed the surroundings, familiar of yore: 

I was missing the grand tree we used to pla:r under i .. 

Who dared to chop down that sublime sycamore? 

Do you see, there, that gr3en :patch of calamus growing · 

7'73 

Where the spring bubbles ti}:· thr·o11p:h the loam at its brink? 

Stop here~ on the roadside, a minute. - I'm p;oing 

To make me a leaf-cup and scoop up a drink! 

·-Go ahead;· that was cool, .. at least it was .coolish, 

But didn t t taste quite as it ouph·" to, in truth; 

Just look at my shoes! Yes; it always is ~oolish 

For ap:e to go seekj.ng the fountain of youth! 

But .the mud will rub off, and sueh folly ~·ind pardon. 

We have come to the big gate; .. turn into the lane; 

On our right, sure enough!· is the old-fashioned garden 

Where mother and I ... (That tree-toad means rain!) 

Balm, .marjoram, basil, all herbs of sweet savor 

We planted' - and may-pinks' and hyacinths blue' 
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With simples of bitterly curative:f:J.avor,</ 

Sage, camomile, tansy and wormwood and rue, 

I'll step to the house, - Driver, You're a good fellow; 

·Your horse is a beauty, - your rig, in fine style: 

Hitch there by the corn-crib. Those rambos are mellow ' 
Loaf 'round in the orchard and wait there a while. 

-- I feel like an·alien, lost, heartsick and lonely, 

As I gaze on the homestead in which I was bred; 

I know not who dwell here; I conjure up only 

Dear phantoms of loved ones, or living or dead. 

Ah me! there 1 s th.e little east window that lightened 

The low-raftered bed-room I iondly dalled mine, 

From wn.ich I looked out on the morning world brightened 

By radiance b~rrowed from visions divine! 

The yorch still allures with its jessamine curtain, 

'The path to the threshold entices my feet . ' 
And yet, at the gateway I linger uncertain, 

Reluctant alike to advance or retreat. ,. 

0 why should I knock at the door of the stranger? 

Or hope to recover youth's forfeited joy? 

• 

!.§.. YONDER THE PLACE? 
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In the rashness of age why should I endanger 

The happy ill us ions \'Ihich keep me a boy? 

Is it wisdom to listen the vol· ce" of t. · o gree 1nc :> [-.)' 

ThougJ1 cheerful,· whl'ci' illernfor- t • ,._ ·' \,; c: mus sadt!en my ear? 

When the welcoming words f tl o ·le host are bu: ch~ating 

The unbidden guest' of a solacing tear? 

New' let me return from a pilgrimage lonely;-

I' 11 touch not a flower' I '11 pluck not a leaf'

'Tis well to forget, when remembrance serves only 

To reckon our losses and deepen our grJ.ef. 

--Well, how erer the rambos? This way with the surrey:

I 1 m ready, Now back to the station in less 

Than a twinkling;- drive faster! I 1m in a big hurry 

To malce that last down train -- the Lightninr Express. 

April 26, 19Q6. 
VI. H. Venable. 

- ---oooOooo---
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o ngland having In January, 1621, the purse of James f E 

e; , an 1 again become depleted, his third Parliament was convok"'d d · t 

~~ Some six weeks said to have been ofie of the best ever aq~~embled. 

after assembling the House of Commons appointed a committee to 

"inquire into the state of the cour·ts f · t' 0 JUS ·1ce, 11 and on the 15th 

of March the chairman o f the committee reported to the house that 

great abuses had been discovered. "The person," said he, nagainst 

t, ess !lan the IJord Chancellor whom the thinq,s are alleged 1's 110 1 t 

a man so endued with all parts, both of nature and art, as that I 

will say no more of him, being not able to say enough." This was 

Francis Bacon, the greatest intellect of his age, found to have 

t~ gra u1 1es from those who had been in the habit of recel·v1·n·rr.. 11 t 't' 11 

litigation in the Court of Chancery. 

It is shown lJey ond peradventure that the habit of re· 

ceiving gifts from suitors had. been common among the judges of the 

time. This was a special corruni ttee of one house, with a general 

desgination of purpose, and with no restrict ions upon the manner 

appo1n e o inform the house upon the state of procedure. It was · t d t 

the courts of J'ustice. It seems certain that the power of a si 

branch of the legislative assembly to obtain infoi·mation by spec 

committee for guidance in legislative action has been one of the 

institutions, if we may so term it, of English law for at least 
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three hundred years· and that ' even the use of "gratuities" as 

a mild term for the modern "graft, 11 and 'he defense of crime 

ln like situation have also on the ground that other persons . 

been gUilty for a long period of t · ime, are hoary with ap:e. 

. ac s do ~s not. make them But the long indulgence in wrong_-r 41 t 

right' and for indulgence in wrong~"ul practic~s Francis 

Bacon was torn from his lofty position and marched a·prisoner 

to the Tower, humiliated beyond degree. 

Great legal minds have of late evolved the idt.'a of 

invest iga tj. on by legislative committee is mode···n, and hav~ 
de signa ted it as a third form of government, in t!:e rerular 

order of, first, government by the people; second, govern

mcmt by injunction; and, third, governmen:. by legislative 

conunittee. But great lep:al minds are not always exact, ex• 

pecially in the heat of debate. They forget historical facts. 

That those governments which borroVIed their institutions from 

England and their law from the common lavr have an historical 

basis for the claim of an inherent right in their legislative 

assemblies to a:cq_uire information fortheir own guidance, 

through their own instrumentalities, there can not be the 

slightest doubt, however much difference of o~: inion there may 

be as to the limits of that power in the specific practice 

of it under the peculiarities of particular circumstances. 

Our constitution is admittedlY a restriction upon 

and not a grant of power. What is not taken away is left f!ith 
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and not a grant of power. What is not taken awa:' is left with 
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the people to be exercised through their representatives. All 

legislative power is to be. exercised by tht~ General Assembly. J3ut 

a legislarive ar3sembly is not a b.ody to sit and call into existenc 

rules of conduct without knowing their purpose and effect. 

It may be pertinently asked, what is the purpose of a 

legislative committee, A le · 1 t' glB a 1 ve assembly is elected by the 

people for iwo putposes: to make new laws upon such subjects as nc 

change from what has -heretofore been the custo~ covering such 

subject; laws as have alre and, secondly, to amend such existing 

the attention of th~ law-making power on some previous 

Obviously one field is quite as important as the other. occasion, 

Under our institutions every man is eligible to the position of 

maker, He may be already learned in the law, or he may be ~1ite 

the opposite • He may be, and usually is, wholly ignorant of many 

subjects of legislation wh~ch come before the body for 

How is he to form an intelligent id:ea of .what bills he should su11" 

port and what not·if he has no way of informin~ himself, except 

through his own experience! How would any man fom the rural dis· 

tric.ts comprehend that under our existing statutes it would be 

arrogate to himsel e possible for a single publl' c offl' c1' al to f th 

absolute control of the legislative branch of a city lilce Cincin· 

nati to such an extent that one can go to him and make a straighr, 

bargain to 

advertised 

deliver a telephone franchise, duly passed, signed, 

and ready for delivery, for the sum of $50,000? 

is nothing in the experience or surroundings of the gentle husband 

. ' 
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man from our rural dist · t rlc s v:hich would give him the slight-

est comprehension of the possibilj t +' . .uy o.~. such a state of 

' 1e ac ual existence affairs, and yet the .me'·e mention of' tl t 

of such conditions would indicate to h' m t' t . .~. .. l... na so::t·~ ~rnng 

- The modest physician should be done to ma,~e them impossl'blP, 

11r coun ry towns would have or teacher, or even lav;ryer, of o t 

ln lea e to him t~e possihility little in hi~. experience to · d' t 

F·, an 1 '.'.'0'. 11 b.; difi'icul t, in of such a state of thin~,s, d · t d 

fact, to· convince him that they were true, and yet tho were 

suggestion of the f~cts would incite in him a desire to in

quir·e what were the social and political conditions of a 

community whicl' would make such a state of things po::·.sible. 

The inquiry necessary to inform legislators upon such facts 

would seem to be a prime mecessity for every intellirent con-

s idera t ion of the subjects of investigo.ti on. To claim that 

a legislative body does not have it as one of its inh·.:rent 

powers would be to strike at the very root of efficient l::gis-

lation. rrhe nature of their busir..ess is such that they must 

hve such power in order to intelligently perform their dut-

i es, 
If it is d..;termined that lep;islative bodies have 

tie power to inform themselves upon the sub,jects which may 

come b<'fore them for ac7.ion, how shall 'he:i ob+.air. such in

formation? ObviouslY there is but one way • by making in· 
:But those who 

quiry of those who are cognizant of the facts. 
' 

ma;v know he facts may hot desire to state the facts. When 
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power exists in a legislative body one of the primary principles 

governing its exercise is that that body shall be the sole judge 

of the manner and means of its exercise, and that such other pov1-

ers will be implied as are necessary and proper for the exercise 

of the primary power - the power of obtaining facts and informing 

itself would be of no benefit to the legislative body if it had 

no means of making it effective. Hence the existe.nce of the power. 

of informing itself carries with it the necessary implication, 

that it may tak·e such measures and use such instrumentalities as 

are reasonably necessary to accomplish the object sought. Whether 

the legislature has the inherent power to inform itself upon ques· 

tions proper for legislative action, and may spend money appro

priated for the purpose for a place to meet, is the sole question 

to be presented to the Supreme Court on next Wednesday; and 

whether the legislature has such power, and whether the means whi 

it has pointed out for obtaining suer: information are reasonably 

necessary and proper for the due an efficient exercise of sum 

power,, ar~~, lJarring some technical obj :;ctions to the form and. is-

suance of the writ ' 
absolutely the only questions 

ly before the court in the habeas corpus case now pending in the 

courts of this county. All ·else is simply the dust which great 

legal minds stir up in the attempt to obscure the vision of the 

court with the hope of blinding it to a clear view of the real 

question involved, Whether the witness in th:d case was tal(en on 

·-
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a lively jaunt in an automobil" wh:•n th . · ~ · e v:::ather wa:; below 

the freezing point, and vthether the activities of the sher-

iff's off' ice were q11' k d b • 1 c e 11 e · V +he f ina nc· 1' al r • J • asources of the 

First National Bank' with its five millions of C:l.pi tal and. 

its one .million, six hundred thousand. surplus, as advertised 

on its Fourth Street windovrs, in suc!·1 a marvelous manner as 

was never known before, so t:hat the v1ood.s were full of dept

ties at all hours of the night, all c::Jmpeting in raackless 

eagerness to ret urn the witness to ·what was supposed. to be 

a friendly jurisdiction, would hardly prove conclusively to 

the sober ~judgment of intelligent men that the lep:islature 

has no povrer to; inform itself upon subjects proper for ler

islative action, neither would the:r prove that P does not 

have· power of selecting he means by which recalcitrant wit-

nesses shall be punished for failing to attend upon the 

meetings of the committee to give infon:'lation. In fact, the 

ordinary man would hardly be able to see tha' suc!-1 things 

have a.nytJ1ing whatever to do with the question invol~ed.. 
However, as dust-raisints instrumtmtali ties, sucl! facts ara 

not without their effectiveness, especially in the heads of 

great 1 egal minds backed by ins tit n t ions with he a v:r caPital 

and impressive surpluses. 
But, if the power is admitted., what shall we say 

as to the effe~tiveness of thu special commi ttae as a m3ans 

of obtaining the information desired? My limited .,xperlence 
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would indicate that it is admirably adapted to~ the purpose. Law-. 

yers object to its mode of procedure because there is nobody on 

the other side to obJ'ect and wrangle o t' ver ques 1 ons of c ompetenc·.r o! 

and relevancy. It doesn't seem quite natural to hear witnesses 

testify without somebody raising a disturbance now and then to bre 

th(J continuity of the witness 1 story. I have never 

A • e remem ered that the com· objections fro!..ll anyone else. It m1'st b b 

mittee is not attempting to convict anyone, or to prove the com

missions of crime or other irregularities by an individual as f)UCh 

but is trying to elicit fac+.s with quite another object in viaw. 

.e1l;.1er w1 ·.nesses There is, therefore, no occasion for hostill.'ty of ·~1 't 

or counsel, the whole object being to obtain a truthful statement. 

of facts. A witness is, of course, protected from giving testi

mony which m~y be used against him in a criminal proceeding, but 

this is his right in any kind of proceeding for whatever purpose. 

At the very threshold of every inquiry into the trans· 

actions of individuals who ar::; acting in an official capacity we 

meet the fact that, while men are acting as public officials, 

their dealings are largely with those who hold no such position. 

The public official deals with individuals in private life. The 

other side of almost every official ac.t touches the private 

of individuals, and hence we hear the cry raised that such investi 

ga tions ar;; a prying in to the private affairs of individuals. N 

it is true, as a general proposition; for instance, 

lie has no business to know the depositors of money in a bank, 

. SOMETHING .ABOUT THE DRA'(ill INVESTIGATING --_:.::::..::.:::..:.:;.:::.:::2~c m.u.rr 'l" rEE ·------!. 

yet this can only hold good in a ·Ualified sense, for when 

it appears that the deposi+or . v lS a public official, and has 

deposited the T)ublic's 1nor1.,y . ~-' .!:' - ~;; 1n c..r..•" b·-1nJ.r . ~ ·-·· ., or 1 t is re:.tsonahl:r 

suspected that he has, and '·.he questl' nn . h · " lS w ere such dcpos i +; 

is made and the amount 11 ;1ereof and the like, the business of 

such bank is no mo·,·e sacred agaJ· ns+ . . • • u lnquuy, b·.r ··eason of 

· · .... a pawn-being private business than would the b1\Sl.l1ess of' . 

broker be who is suspected of receivinr; stol,;n goods. In 

pro·ect sue~ deposits fro~ discovery f a c t , the at t emr) t to t 

would be evidence of a guilty knowledge of the ·acts, and the 

bank or other institution or individual 'Nho r:ould attempt 

concealment undl;r such circumstances might b: liable for aid

ing and abetting in the crime, The rule will hold good in 

every case, I tl~.ink, that those who have no th np.: to conceal 

which would be of a compromising character would nevor be 

found to hesitate to come before snch committe~; and reveal 

the facts. The claim of prying into private aff'ai ts of the 

individual is a p·rolific source of dust '.vhiclJ great legal 

minds raise in courts of justice when discuss'nr the legality 

of such inquiries. 

The experience in preparing the testimony to be 

presented to a legislative committee such as we have had is 

b otj1 novel and interesting. ~,or the lawyer, it is strange' 

because there is no issue joined, no fellow on the other side 

to assert, maintain and insist that what appears to you ·~ 
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white is absolutely and unqualifiedly black. And here it ma~r be 

stated that there certainly could not be a more difficult 

for which to prepare than the one in which this committee 

The charges, as we have seen, had been stated in very 

general terms, with a broad field, with few dpecific designations. 

Where shall one begin or where end? I apprehend that the 

presented to the Armstrong Committee in N:;w York City, in 

surance. matter, was imcomparably easier for counsel than that whi 

confronted the Drake Committee. The Armstrong Conunittee had one 

subject. matter, and that largely laid bare by reports and exami· 

nations of books by experts of the highest character. 

charges which had been made in the heat of political stri "~e, 

without any foundation in fact; suspicions had been aroused, 

over, expressed in a cautious way, represented as facts, ar1.d fin-

ally asserted as positive statements. The committee meets for 

hearing 'est.imony and calls for information. But it does not come 

in tangible shape. You begin to searc'·· for those .who have done 

shouting, but their information is largely of the hearsay order. 

You are surprised to find how tame and insignificant many things 

appear in the aftermath of the election that created great excit· 

ment. aD1idst the discussions on the stump. The fact that a 

is in session to receive information of any kind which may be of 

interest to an inquisitive legislator av1akens all sorts and 1cinds 

of cranks and freaks, and the mails begin to teem with anonymous 

communications. For the eager counsel of a legislative committee 
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these' are qu:i.t e as welcome as signed · . co~nun1cat1ons. They 

are all examined and scrutinized with th~ t t 
v u mas care a~d 

eventually traced down to find whether the;.: contain facts of 

importance or not. They c orne in all shapes and c onditi nns 

to conceal the identity of the writer, some scented with 

attar of roses, others with the odor of sausages. The type

wri t.ten communication is now the favorite, for it conc:;als 

the writer absolutelJ, The poetic L1formant concealt in 

rythmic meter the doleful tale of some rascality which has 

been going on in his particular neighborhood or field of 

acti vi.ty. Another writer indicates in symbols v:hat he hes-

i tates to state in written language, From all this material 

which comes to the members of the colTI!ni ttee and its counsel, 

is sifted with infinite labor the metters which finally appear 

in the testimony b ;fore the committee, and they are but a 

small fraction of that .which cous·.~l has had time to exaaine. 

I have often had it said to me that it seemed that the com-

mi ttee never. insetted its probe without piercing son'3 r:1ass 

of corruption or questionable transaction; but, :J.s a matter 

of fact, the prove is often inserted and withdrawn, and s orne 

one always knows, or at lea~=>t thinks he knows, what will be 

disclosed when the probe is inserted in a public manner. 

tha
t it is one of the particular 

M~ny conceive 

to Settle all the controversies ·they 
duties of the committee 

and for which they have failed 
may have with their neighbors, 
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to 'obtain what they think is c ompl,9te justic.e in the ordinary ways. 

The writer has the absolute promist of a good old German citizen 

over the Rhine that if he will bring before the committee the 

question of whether his neighbor paid for a s·ewer connection to hi 

house, which he suspects was put in at public expense, he may conn 

upon the vote of himself and all his family connections in case 

the writer should ever be a candidate for public office. 

A good woman from Oakley demanded that the c omi1li ttee 

inquire why her boy was not promoted to a l1igher class in school, 

when she asserted that he was entirely qualified, but the princi 

and the Board of Education maintained that he was not. She, how

ever, lost all hope of r.elief when she asl<:ed if any of the com

mittee's counsel werG Masons and found that one, of them belonged 

to that organization. Hew opinion, at once expressed, was that 

she would obtain no redress here, as no legislative committee was 

any good that had Masons for lawyers. 

The experience of the writer in aiding in the search for 

information for he committee has demonstrated to him that he must 

modify to a considerable degree the absolute trust which he has 

in the veracity of the ordinary business man when the 

under consideration touches his individual inter.est. 

is now convinced beyond any doubt that it should not 

any reflection upon the truthfulness of the individual 

statements corroborated, and that it is always prudent 

precautionary measures before acting upon statements 
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as absolute facts. He had a preconceived notion that the 

ordinary business man was the embodiment of veracity. His 

faith has been somewha .. , shaken by his late experience. 

If I were driven to the necessity for so doing, I 

think that I could positively :prove th1t some business men 

at least will look you in the eye and tell you a barefaced 

falsehood without the quiver of a muscle - and :hat when the 

truth would answer just. as wall. But, as I shall a.~:tempt to 

show hereafter, we are living in a peculiar and somevrha ". 

abnormal atmosphere. This community has been accus L omed for 

so long a time to looking at things as if they were one way, 

when it knew, at the bottom, the vier· wa~1 false, that vra must 

not be surprised that the ordinary man of business has a 

perverted notion as to what degree of trut:'1fulness he owes to 

his fellow-man. I will take a single instance as illustrat· 

ing the point. 

·Soon after the appointment of the commi ttce, and 

before it s9ssions had commenced, the counsel of the connni t

tee were invited to attend a meeting of the special friends 

t th i ht be a consultation 
of the movement in order thJ. ere m g 

as to the best manner in which the committee should proceed. 

At this conference a director in one of the national banks 

of this city, with a vast capital and a most impressive sur· 

. dvice and encouragement as to :he 
plus, was present to g1ve a 

He waR enthusiastic and full 
coming work of the committee. 
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of suggestions as to how the rascalities of _th a· body poli ·~ic might 

be disclosed and the guilty brought into the open and their ini~ 

qui ties properly exposed. Among other subjects which were 

upon on this occas.ion was the then doubtful question as to 

the County Treasurer had ~ot been loaning the public monies to the 

banks and receiving thereon interest for his own personal benefit,, 

It was though by some at the conference that this subject should l 

in due course, be investigated with a view to having a depository 

larv enacted which would prohibit such use of the public funds in 

the future, if it should turn out that the fact was as suspected, 

Some one present - not dreaming, I presume, that a bank with such 

a capital, and especially with so large a surplus, would ever de 

to ace ept the money of the public in an illegal way, much less to 

pay anything for its use, bluntly put the question to the director 
'· 

"Has the -:----~ National Bank had any county funds?" Without the 

slightest hesitancy, and with a look as free from guile as if he 

were kneeling beside the mourners 1 bench at a camp· meeting, the 

director replied: "No, sir, we have had some city funds, but n 

any county funds." We all accepted the statement as absolutely 

true, so verdant were we in our new job. In a few days from that 

time it was shown by the testimony under oath of the offi.cials of 

the bank that that bank has borrowed from .·the County Treasurers, 

between June, '1903, and March, 1906, more than three million, nJne 

hundred thousand dollars of the county's money, and had at the mo .. 

ment when the direct or made the statement more than $600, 000 of 
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country's money in its hands cl ' an had' during the period above 

noted' paid to the County Treasurers in "gra tui ties" wure than 

$22,000, which the T reasurers had cousdentiously put into 

their. own pockets. Verily, the counsel for a legislative 

committee must b.e cautious about accepting even tho "'ta+ t 
-- w •. : vemen s 

of its friends. 

One of the particular difficulties which we en

countered in preparing and bringing testimony before such a 

committee is the fearful lapses of memory whi.:ll b'lsiness men 

have .of the daily occurrences of their lives. An epidemic 

of such disease seems to be upo;; the country, as we have no

ticed some viruleut cases of it of late in H ;W York.. My 

readers will recollect that a man in charge of a large busi

ness interest in this city could no by the greatest effort 

remember a letter which hacl been sent him by the co!"tf.littee' s 

counsel the day before he was on the stand, and, as a fact 

when he was testifyfng the man who had taken the letter to 

him, and who was his personal friend, waH standinp, '.'li thin 

twenty feet of the vri tness when he vraB on the s~.aml. He war; 

simp:by eva.ding the truth without hesitancy, vrh:~n he knevr 

that those who were cognizant of his offense were wi tl1 hear

ing distance at the time. This is, however, but a part and 

parcel of' a state of affairs in this cormnuni ty to which I 

will now devote a few sentences. 

I have heard it said, not once, but a hundred· times 
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of suggestions as to how the rascalities Qf .th·J body politic might 

be disclosed and the guilty brought into the open and their ini

quities properly exposed. Among other subjects which were touched 

upon on this occas.ion was the then doubtful question as to whether 

the County Treasurer had ~ot been loaning the public monies to the 

banks and receiving thereon interest for his own personal benefit, 

It was though by some at the conference that this subJect should, 

in due course, be investigated with a view to having a depository 

law enacted which would prohibit such use of the public funds in 

the future, if it should turn out that the fact was as suspected, 

Some one present - not dreaming, I presume, that a bank with such 

a capital, and especially with so large a surplus, would ever deig 

to ace ept the money of the public in an illegal way, much less to 

pay anything for its use, blur;ttly put the question to the director 

"Has the ~---~ National Bank had any county funds?" Without the 

slightest hesitancy, and with a look as free from guile as if he 

were kneeling beside the mourners' bench at a camp· meeting, the 

director replied: "No, sir, we have had some city funds, but nev: 

any county funds." We all accepted the statement as absolutely 

true, so verdant were we in our new job.. In a few days from that 

time it was shown by the testimony under oath of the offi.cials of 

the bank that that bank has borrowed from the County Treasurers, 

between June, '1903, and March, 1906, more than three million, n~ne 

hundred thousand dollars of the county's money, and had at the Ino~ 

ment when the director made the statement more than $600,000 of 
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country's money in its hands and h d . . ' . a ' durlng the period above 

noted, paid to the County Treasurers in "gratuities" more than 

$22,000, which the T reasurers had COHsd entiousl,v put into 

their. own pockets. Verily' the counsel for a legislative 

committee must b.e cautious about acceptinrr even the ~ta.~. . t lo •.. vemen s 

of its friends. 

One of the particular difficulties which we en

countered in preparing and bringing testimony before such a 

conuni ttee is the fearful lapses of memory whi:.:li b'lsiness men 

have of the daily occurrences of their lives, An epidemic 

of such disease seems to be upo;: the country, as \'te have no

ticed some viruleut cases of it of late in H ~w York.. My 

readers will recollect that a man in charge of a large busi-

ness interest in this city coulcl no by the greatest effort 

remember a letter which had been sent him by the comr.littee's 

counsel the day before he was on the stand, and, as a fact 

when he was testifying the man who had taJren the letter to 

him, and who was his personal friend, vvar5 standinp; within 

twenty feet of the witness when he waB on the s~.and. He war; 

simp:hy eva.ding the truth without hesitancy, whm he knev1 

that those who were cognizant of his offense were vti th hear

ing distance at the time. This is, however, but a part and 

parcel of' a state of affairs in this community to which I 

will now devote a few sentences. 

I have heard it said, not once, but a hundred· times 
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that the Drake Committee has repaid the trouble and expense 
'I 

existence a hundredfold by having brought about the passage of a 

mandatory depository law by which thousands of dollars will 

future be saved annually to the taxpayers of the State. 

doubt true as a matter of dollars and cents. Cuyahoga County has 

obtained from interest on the deposits of the funds more than tvro 

hundred and sixty thousand dollars in the last six years. 

is a mere drop in the bucket. It is one of .the least of the ad-

vantages which should be looked for from having the limelight 

thrown upon the condition of affairs in this community. It must 

be remembered that the public has been shown . that the highest fi 

cial institutions of our city have aided and abetted in the com-

mission of a felony - of a crime whose legitimate punishment is 

confinement in the penitentiary; we have also seen that our offi· 

cials have refused to let an insignificant contract for tin tags 

unless the bidder should garnish the cabinet of the official vrith 

a case of whiskey of doubtful quality. The answer of the financi 

was, not to deny the act, but to claim that it was justified, be· 

cause otherwise business would be injured by locking up the public 

I 
\_ funds. In other words, that it is better for the business of the 

community that public funds should be wrongfully, illegallY or 

criminally used than not to be used at all. The answer of the 

petty officeholder was, not that he had not demanded the whiskeY 

as the price of letting the· contract, but that the whiskey was so 

exceedingly bad that he and his friends could scarcely drink it 
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af er it had been obtained, Nei t''er the financier nor t he 

petty officeholder see d h ·me s ocked in th8 l~ast by "he fact 

that they had been shown to have comnll' tted a crl'me. T!1iS is 

the worst :feature of our situation, and 1· f · t 1 is not changed 

by the revelations of the committee its work vFill indeed 

have been largely in vain. The example of the financier and 

the petty officeholder are but tvro r.;arnples, one of the hir:h

est class of business relations, the other the lOYtest, demon

strating how all-pervading is this jugGlinr with riGht and 

playing with wrong. 

Transactions of a questionable character have been 

hinted at and charged, have actually been committed, or at 

least connived at, by men of standing in the community so 

long, tba t the average conscience has become seared. Men 

are not shocked at what would, under norr.1al conditions, ere-

ate alarm. This, I believe, is the led tima 7.e res 1Jl t of the; 

sys tern in 1Nhich w.:; have been li vJng for the last twelve or 

fifteen years. :Boss rule in politics is growing and insid

ious in its effects. At first the boss is cautious of his 

acts, he is not sure of his position. As his power gro\·:s he 

feels more secure, and his mode of procedure is more bold. 

· · · 1 + · ed ll' etJtenants who aid in 
He has about hHn 1us spec1a (,ram , 

the ·expansion of his power, and who themselves' as time p:oes 

on, organize their ovrn coterie of dependants who live and grow 

fat from the second table. 1,he system wit}~ us, as io c.orrunon-
. f r or five trusted 

ly known, consisted of the boss, with hls ou 
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companions in plunder, in each ward was a captain of the ward, who 

had oversight of the general political affairs in the ward. Than 

in every )?recinct there was a lieutenant who looked after the af· 

fairs of the precinct. Each and every one of these was an office· 

holder who lived from the public crib, and while much of his time 

was taken up with the political affairs of llis ward or precinct, 

his pay went on and n:: one but the public suffered. 
Each of theae 

. ward or precinct captains and lieutenants had his coterie of heele 

who were ready to do his bidding for sucll offices as might be gJ.ve 

him by the boss on the recommendation and. endorsement of the lieu

tenant in the pr'ecinct and. the captain of the. ward in which he 

lived, and each appointment was cha··ged to the precinct in which 

the appointee lived. Thus the balance was held so that the ap

portionment 1;:as equitable. This, on broad lines, was the system 

of the boss in his political organization, and this is the politi· 

cal organization to which I have ascribed the seared and deadened 

conscience of this community, whic,., \has been able to look upon 

wrong and illegality without a shudder and u110n actual cr :i.me with· 

out a shock. Now, how do we work this out? How does such a sys· 

tem benumb the sensibilities of the business world so 

without a murmur, tolerate conditions which they know to be wrong, 

and will aid in transact ions which they know to be criminal? 
1 

submit the following solution: 

~usiness success is now looked upon in our 

higher va)ue than professional superiority. The education of the 

d t , t the t 
youth is directed, to a large extent, toward the en na 
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ing may aid in business rather th . . th ' an ln e professions. The 

classical course in our colleges is be' t . 1ng cur a1led, the 

scientific is being broadened· 'he clas, · th . ' ·· 'Bs 1n c sc1entific 

departments are incre<}.sing.- in numbers ou.t of , all proportion 

to those in the classical. Mo h 1 re men of . ich educational 

training are taking up lines of commercial activity than 

was formerly the case. Now, this has been e:ojnr on a~tively 

in this community while the boss has been perfecthg his 

system. The two have worked together. The cry has b'~en: 

Whatever takes place, the business of the c Cr.'L'luni ty must 

not be checked. This vras par ticurlaly illustratetl by the 

president of one of our national banks taking an hour's time 

of the investigatinr: committee in showing that it would be 

ruinous to the business of this cormnuni ty if the Treasurer 

of Hamil ton County were not permitted to commit felony. I 

believe he sincerely +.houp:ht so, at least he appeared as if 

he did, when he said so, and yet I do not believe that that 

young man would attempt to justify the County Treasurer in 

picking your pocket on the street, or in stealing your goods 

from your shop, al tho.ugh the latter is no higher crime· under 

our law :than tbe one he was justifying. But the former was 

a matter of business to him and what aided a !;latter of busi-

. ~ .. fl' able Now this feeling in reference 
ness was per se JUS~l • , 

tl1e ·~"allow ground in Vlhich the boss 
to business matters was -

So
"! their insidious seed. If he could 

and his adherents might ~ 
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make it to the interest of the business men to be on 

with the boss's political system, then h3 could reasonably count 

on the business man's support, both financially and by his vote, 

and thus perpetuate and strengthen his system. Now, the boss's 

system has had its ramifications in ev·~ry nook and corner of this 

city. Every public office within the gift of the p~ople was 

hands of one of his men, and every officeholder, again, had his 

retainers, who rec~i ved the little crumbs, like jury duty, assist· 

ant assessorships, school enumeration and other droppings from the 

volitical tabl~~. It is in contact with this army of persons, in

terested in sustaining the boss's power, that the business men of 

the cmmnuni ty come, and the avenues of trade which are directly 

connected in one way or the other with the political side of life 

are almost infinite. At the top. of the list stand the contractors 

and others who obtain work and ·furnish supplies to the public. 

They must stand in with the boss and his adherents o1· they get no 

work. They must be true to the system or their supply is cut off, 

There are two ways of contributing to the system's or

ganization: either by paying a stiff campaign assessment and then 

claiming favors for nothing, or paying for favors in 

are bestowed. The latter is usually called bribery: 

called contributions for political purposes. The principle of ea 

os exacttly the s~me ·under the one-man system. And the effect upo 
I 

the individual vvho contributes is the same. The contributor knows 

that he is paying for something for which no price can be 

asked. Tha:t as a citizen he has a perfect right, without reward 
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to anyone, to have his share of th b I e Uslness connected with 

the supply of public needs if he desires it and will furnish 

it at a price which is a reasonable . conpensat1on for the 

things furnished. In other words h k , .e noY.'S that he is cloinr; 

wrong in what eve!· manner he makes his enforced contribution 

and he knows that the official who · receives it i~ r!oinp; 

wrong in exacting it, He is thus daily winkinr:: at cri;:1e rmd 

dishonesty, and may be participa tinp: ir. it, Can we wonder 

that his mil1d becomes callous to impr ssi ons of right and 

wrong and ceases to make fine distinctions bet\'/ccn t;:e rela

tion of the two conditions. And t.Jlis is condition of things 

not an explanation of vrhy his memory ceases to be active when 

such transactions are to be explained? He is bound to the 

orgainzation, and looks up~n its success as his salvation in 

bpsiness; and, with this sHuation fixed, he becomes for all 

practical purposes of its perpetuation a member of the "rang". 

Another business man has an alley whic 1
' he wishes 

to have vacated, another a switch to be put in, another a 

sign or other projection, to be r·laced in the street. These, 

again, may pay cash when the right is granted, or t.he~r claim 

the favor by virtue of frequent and large con' ributions to 

the exchequer of the organization. In either case they have 

paid something which no one had a right to demand or rec : i ve • 

But the organization had it vri thin its power to confer or . 
Here agal. 11 

these men of business are 
withhold the favor. 

conniving at crime, or committing it hemselves in a small 

,' 
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way, and as time goes on they cease to shudder at the thought of i 
,, 

themselves, and are not shocked when they see others in its com-

mission. They, too, line up with the "gang." 

Bakers sell their bread, butchers their meat, carpenters 

obtain their work and plumbers their employment in return for com· 

pensation which they render to the members of the organization in 

some of its ramifications, either by votes o·· for money directly 

given, and thereupon their business is connected with the success 

of the "gang;" they have contributed something under compulsion 

for business's sake ·that no one had a right to demand; they are 

compromising with wrong,. and cease to be shocked when 

is found in this community in public places. 

A most interesting example of the fact that business men 

of this community have a distorted view of the difference between 

right and wrong growing out of this contact with the gang organi 

tion is shovm. by the disclosures of the deposit of county funds 

with the banks, to which I have referred. It could here be sho1.·m 

!:hat our principal financiers are lined up with the gang in the 

manner that other less influential and prominent business men are. 

Their business and that of the boss and his organization are li 

together for business purposes. But time forbids further discus· 

sian. 

If vre could call the roll of this community, and let 

those answer to their names who have ascended the stars of the Me 

9a,-· not to visit the tomb of the Prophet but the Prophet himself, 

we would find how many there are in this community whose business 
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interests are connected in a · compromlSing way with the su-

premacy of the boss and his adherents. 

If the Drake Committee has giv~n to the people 

of this connnunfty a clearer insight into this situation, so 

that the average man may see the rig!:t and abhor the \'Tonr, 

as he should in an enlightened communit} like ours, I believe 

its greatest good vvill have been accomplished in this result. 

June 2, 1906. 

--~~ooooOoooo----
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Mr. Editor: 

A few days t ago he Cincinnati Enquirer quoted from 

the Norfolk Landmark · t an 1 em r9citing that in th~ St. Nicholas 

of 1883, as a part of "An Alphabet of Children" by Isabel 

Frances Bellows, was the following: 

"T is for turbulent Teddy 
Who never can learn to be s tea<ly 
He'll skip and he'll hop 
And ttirn round like a top 
And he 1 s broken his v;ord twice already," 

An exaraina.tion of the St. Nicl:olas shows that "An 

Alphabet of Children" was made up of limericks, the first 

line of each f 01mded upon a child's christian name bees in-

ning with the necessary letter of the alphabet, wit~ an 

alliterative adjective. For example undnr the letter A, the 

verse begins: 

"A is for apt little Annie" etc. 

The verse for the lettdr "T" is incorrectly quoted 

and happily so, in that the last line reads "And he 
1 

s broken 

his 1 eg twice already". This is much pleasanter and raore 

coincident, but the newspaper man could not resist the temp· 

· th f''e + To t.,_ose who 
tation o.f sacrificinf the truth to 1 e J c... ,. 

know of Mr. Roosevelt's price i'" recaHing his brolcen bones 

and other proofs of physical prowess, \he verse as originallY 

written, is much better than t:n.e newspaper version. 
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This :lccidental prophecy, almost sibylline, was printed 
'9 

in the number of the St. Nicholas whic~1 appeared in December, 1882 

not 1883. The date makes the accident more remarkable, l)ecause Mr 

Roosevelt did not make his debut in public life until.Tanuary.l88~ 

when the New York Legislature met, to which he had ,just been elect 

ed. No turbulence of his vr~.s yet a matter of public knowledge. 

Hovr strange was it that the authoress tn composing the limerick 

for the letter "T" should have selected "Teddy" instead of Tommy 

or Timothy, and in choosing the alliterative adjective should have 

taken "turbulent" instead of truthful or tractable: 

The verse is altogether curiously remarkable 

ably curious, 

June 9, 1906, Chas. E. Wilby. 

-··-oooOooo---

AH EPISODE DJ COJJLEGE JOURNALISM. -·--.. -----·-·---·--------
C.has. T. Greve. 

----ooooOoooo----

An interesting item in a recent paper described a little 

feat of .Tournalism that took place in London as ·being unprecedent· 

ed in the history of newspapers. At a Ladies •· Dinner 

Press Club held at the New Gaiety Restaurant., an eight page illus· 

trated newspaper containing a full account of ·the dinner, W9.
5 pub 
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lished and handed to the guests thon . tt ~ 1n a endance. 

In a room adjoining the dining·-hall two linotype 
. ,. . 

compos1ng mac.unes and a fast I)rintin h' · g mac 1ne werJ installed. 

Special electric cables wnr" la; d on to l · '·h ' " - c n ve ., .. c moto,·s, 

and a first class staff of typesetting opera'~ors rtnd printers 

.were in attendance. The charmingly decorated room ~ad been 

converted as closely as possible into a newspaper printing 

off' ice, but ',he chief printer in evening dress did not 

plete the illusion. 

com-

A staff of editors, sub-editors, and reporters 

c o-op:ara ted in the production of the journal, the result be-

ing that, while the guests sat sipping tht~ir coff,~e and les-

tening to the music, a fe'.' minutes after tj1e last speech hacl 

been delivered boys invaded -~he room crying, 11 'ihe Gaiety 

Gazette - Result of the Hackenschmidt ma·.ch. 
11 

Copies of the newest London newspaper, wet from 

t}1e Pre 1 S" 1· zed It contained in its news ss, were e:1ger y "'·- ·• 

columns a ful·l. report of the banquet wi.th the speeches just 

delivered. In the "Stop Press" column it reported the 

Hackenschmid t-Medrali wres tlinr, match. 

This incident recalls an episode of Coller;e Jour-
. . ~ 

nalism that it seemed to me was as remarkable 1n l •• s way as 

this more pretentious feat. In the earlY 80's, College 

Daily Journalism was in its infancy, the P ·incipal dailies at 

that time being the Ha···vard Echo and the Y·:.le Hews. These 

and were devoted to nevts 
papers appeared every day but Sunday 
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of peculiar interest to coll:;ge men and particularly 
... 

ing the great universities in which they were published. 

published entirely by college students and supported by subscript 

among the ·students and such advertisements as tradesmen felt incli 

to contribute. At Cambridge the feeling developed in the 

that the Echo was not satisfactorily covering the ground. 

trolled by a number of students, most of whom were very prominent 

the social and athletic life of the University, but it was helie;r 

that this very prominence made them somewhat indifferent to the 

'paper upon which the student body rel:Led for its daily news with r 

f erence to c allege events of every description. As a .result, on 

January 3, 1882, ·there appeared for the first time, 

Herald, which at the end of six !nonths by i t.s great superiority 

the collep;e papers that had a11peared up to that time, was enabled 

drive the Echo out of business. The business editors 

paper were attached to the staff of the Herald, A year leter, the 

Weekly Crimson also succumbed. to the superior energy of the Herald 

staff and the entire plant, good will, J,Jame and editorial staff of 

paper were turned. over to the Herald, which be'came known as the 

Crimson for a year, and which today known as the Daily Crimson is 

leading college daily of this country. 

The first few months of the Herald were strenous 

the editors, The Echo, by reason of its priority in time, 

in its staff, ~ost of the m3n who had charge of athletic events 

other matters of general interest for the college. 

ceived it to be heir duty to refuse to give any- information to 
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new rival o·f their paper and as a result, the Harald was ob

liged to secure its news in many peculiar ways. 

It always got the news however, and so much of it 

that it soon established itself in -o_ ublic favor as· t!1e more 

reliable paper of the two. An illv.stration of he enterprise 

of the editors is afforded by the story of the three winter 

me(~tings of the Harvard Athletic Association held in t.."le 

early Spring of 1882. These me tings are held on three con-

secutive Saturdays in the Gymnasilun. The entertain.:wnt con· 

sists of contest~ in fencing, boxing, leaping, throwing the 

hammer, putting the shot, trapeze performances and o '·her sim

ilar athletic feats, concludinc in each cas·e with a 'ug of 

war by teams repre~"enting the different class8S of the 

college. The entries of the contestants closed at midnight 

on Friday evening before every contest and of course, a list 

of these entries was a proper item of news for a college 

daily newspaper to publish on the morning of the contest. 

Such lists were furnished to the Echo as a matter of conrse' 

but the officers in charge of the meetinr refused to give the 

lists to the Herald. Needless to say, on every Saturday 

Co
ntest, the Herald published a complete list 

preced:l.ng the 

of the entries. 
How these lists wen obtained was a mystery 

to the officers of the meetings and to the editors of the 

Col
lege world i:'l general and perhaps 

Echo, as well .as to the 
. ition is better J.eft un'tol<~. 

the exact manner Of their acqtllS 
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The particular editor who lay concealed in the bedroom of the Sec

'retary of the Association adjoining the room in which the lists 

were made up for publication, may not care <1to be called an eaves

dropper, but his ears were keen and his knowledge of the public 

candidates so accurate that he had no trouble in securing tho nec

essary information. The little printer's devil, who carried the 

proof of the lists of contestants of the ·second meeting from the 

printing room across a dark passage way to the proof-reader's room 

probabl? naver cared to. tell how at two oclock in the morning he· 

was suddenly grasped by the throat so that he could make no out

cry and robbed of his proof for a sufficient length of time for a 

copy to be made, after which the proof wrapped around a good sil· 

ver dollar, was returned to him. The success of the paper with 

regard to the first two meetings and the fact that the paper offe 

a silver loving cup as a prize for the third meeting, made it ap· 

parent that the entries could be withheld no longer and tfl.e Herald 

received her information as to the last meetings from t!:e official 

sources. 

It is with reference to the report of his matter how· 

ever, that I particularly wish to speak. Emboldened by the sue· 

cess that had rewarded the efforts of the editors to get the ne'lls, 

it was determined to publish an extra which should contain a com· 

plete account of the:3ports of the afternoon and to get it out in 
t l·,av 

time to deliver it to the spectators before they were able 
0 

'J 

the building. To do this involved, as may appear, considerable 

shrewdness of management. The })aper was printed in a newspaper 
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office about three blocks from t'he Gymnasium. The sports 

lasted from about two oclock in the afternoon to five oclock 

concluding with the tug of war. For this la:Jt event, which 

occupied the en;·.ire length of the Gymnasium floor, it was 

necessary that the spectators should arise and that thei .. 

seats should be removed. This took about fifteen minutes. 

The entire staff of editors of the paper were on 

hand at the mee+ing, and as each event \'/as concluded the 

editor to whom that event vras assigned, rushed to the 1~rint·· 

ing office with his written report of the contest and gave it 

to the printer. The accounts w :re s:10rt but to the point and 

were easily put in type within a ·err minutes in each case. 

The only difficulty of course was, as to the last f}Vent. 

was attempted to give a complete description of this con-

It 

test .• It wa:,, written up before hand in g!3neral terms and con-

eluded with the statement that after an interesting strugrrl~ 

the ,team of the class of eighty ···- won, and ".his was ;;u ', in 

type and in the printer's fonn, the bla:,}: being left for the 

h · , team should win Little 
figure 4: or 5, depending upon ·.:r lC.l 

1 f about 200 feet between 
boys were stationed at in.erva so 

. As soon as the con-
the Gymnasium and the printing offlce. 

+.he Class of '85' I· he managing edi
test ended in favor of · 

This editor 
tor called to another editor the word five. 

t ~ hl' m ,.rho repeated 
t.he boy neares .Jo ' , 

.called the same word to -

it to the·n~xt boy and so on. 
7he last boy called to the 

• ; 11 the window of 
Prl. ntl· n· g office standl11g -

foreman of the 

the 



copying room, the word five. The printer stood at the press with 

figure four and a figure five in his hand and as he said the word 

five, he dropped the type into place, screvved up he form and in a 

minute the presses were whirling. The plan suceeded beyond "he 

fondest hopes of its originators. Within ten minutes newsboys 

were on the steps of the Gymnasium selling to the crowd as it 

fror:1 the building, "Extra Herald, with a full account of the 

athletic meeting." 

This episode which pccured twenty-four years ago~ create 

a great sensation at the time in newspaper circles throughout the 

country and it seems to me that it is well worth recording in co~ 

nection with the interesting event irt London, which is described 

in the opening of this paper. 

June 9, 190C. Chas. T. Greve. 

----ooooOoooo----

A MATTER OF COliFIDENCE. 

Ju~re 9, 1906. Geo. H. Kattenhorse. 

---oooOooo---

Nora was heard noisily coming down the rear stairs, and, 

a moment later, breathless and excited, she burst into the room. 

Without ceremony, she exclaimed 11 0 dear,-0 dear! Mrs. Hat·chet, 

come. ;..n "Stop. right there, Nora. How often ·have I told you not to 

call me Mrs. Hatchet? Address me u as mrs. Hachet," said the 

mistress, carefully accenting th·J last syllable. Nora, 

somewhat disconcerted, replied: "To be sure, to be sure, 

k. ' as 1n your pardon mrs. Hach aa, 11 with a distinct effort 

to follow the instrucati ons of her mistress. "You know me 

d t . ' ' b'J. e uca lOLlLS a 1~, vreak. When I saJ y·111r name wrote out 

in that letter, I looked a it a long time, and it had a 

't' on. the end, and wus just like the word we wus usin' to 

call hatchet, .:H-a-c-h-e-t." Sh~ spelled the nar'C slowly 

and with some effort. 

"Nora, \vhere did you sec my name? 11 

"In the letter from Mr. Brown, I found it while 

I was dustin 1 your wri tin 1 desk yis terday." 

"Nora, it is wrong for you to re~d other persons' 

letters. If the Post Of 1.'ice officials knew yo'.t had op·.;ned 

t-hat letter, they would arrest you and send you tp prison." 

The impressive tone of deliverance awed Nora, and, for ., 

moment, she stood in open-mouthed wonder. Then as if , 

t 1 b'·lrtlen, she rerlli ed, "0, it was 
relieved of a great men a ~ 

open when I found it. 11 

"Well' Nora' vJhat happened up stairs? u queried the 

mistress. 
"0 dear, Odear! I almost forgot to tell you. Vlhile 

that Close
t in thefront room, there wus 

I was clearin' out 

floor from the to·;, shelf' and the lid 
two boxes fell to the 

d 
Mrs Ha---; well, anyhow~ what 

came off of one of them, an • · 
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do you think was ~n the bos?" 

"What was in it? Tell me: quick; be quiqk, Nora," ner· 

v01~sly demanded the mistress.: 

"Wait, till I get_me breat~. Don't you see me gaspin'?" 

Then Nora resumed "0 dear, 0 dear! It scared me so~ I 

never seen so much in all me born d~ys," 

"What Nora? What scared you?" asked the mistress. 

"0 don't get me incited) Mrs. Hatchet, Nora blurted 

between gasps. 

The mistress waited, trambli~g and hoping that Nora's 

nerves would quiet down sufficiently to permit her soon to tell 

story. She did not think of going upstairs to see, for hr;rself, 

what had happened. 

"Come up and I:ll show you," said Nora at last. 

They went to the room and Nora picked up 9: box from wl1i 

the lid had been orn in falling, disclosing a package of crisp, 

new ten dollar bills. Judging from a slight irregularity in their 

position, the cord which bound them had recently beer~ removed and 

replaced. Let us whisper. to you how that happened. 

the bills, she could not refrain from }?.andling them and admirinr 

their beautiful pictures of grand-looking men. The more she 

the more she wanted "just one". 

and s~owly counted them over. 

She picked them up, wet her 

"Twinty" she said in a low voice. 
. ' . 

She took up the first bill and mused "I wish this one wus mine, 

just this on~, this only one." She laid it by her side. 

gain' to count this bundle.over.agi:t:J.." When she 11ad done 

"I'm 

! MATTER OF CONFIDENCE. ----
looked up bewildered and siad, "W·~y there' 8 twinty in t.ha t 

bunch! Wonder if I made a mis tal:e. I'll conn t the"1 agi n. u 

She went over the b1' lls d 1 ·' t 1 ' e_lt)era,e .. :r :'l.nd saicl'Snr':!, 

and there's twinty there, just a~; many as the:.:; \'i~lB brJfore 

I took this one out. I 111 put t.::is one in rn ~ busum and 

not say a word. 11 She re11lacecl 'he other b :_us and then ':rent 

d:own to call her mistress. 

"Did you ever see so much money?" asb;d. Nora. 

The mistress assumed hc;r most die;nified air, told 

. Nora to wrap them up and give them to h:}r, Whe:1 her lord and 

master returned in about ten days ·from a 1Jusincss trili 1 Urs. 

Hache t suq)ris ;d him with the question "John, what do you 

thin, I've found?" 

John was about five feet two in his high-heeled 

shoes, and reached his wife's shoulders. His short black 

hair, piercing eyes, sharp nos 3, pointed chir. t ·and thin 1 ips 

Of either shrewdness or cupidity, 
gave him the a1')pearance 

perhaps of both. 

With all the warmth of vrhi c h 
"Dearest, 11 ·said John, 

what you've found. Vlha t 
he was capable, 11 I cannot guess 

is it?" 

"Wh~T .. , John, a box with two hundred dollars in 

said his wife, her face 
nice, new, crisp ten dollar bills," 

tell me anything about 
glowing with joy • "And you did not 

a rainy day, did 
them" she continued: "saved them up for 

you? d II 
John, you're so goo • 
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"Yes, yes, that's what I did; now let me have them and 

don't say a word about them to the neighbors or to Nora," 

11 0h, it was Nora who found them, ·and she handed them all 

over to me, she replied. 

"Well, tell her to be quiet about it. How many did you 

say there were, dear?" 

"Twenty beautiful ten dollar bills" she answered. 

"There ought to be twenty-one" said John. "Do you sup· 

pose Nora could have taken one?" 

That evening Nora was ·called into consultation and asked 

if she had taken the bill. 

"Ain't there twinty in the package?" she asked 

"Yes, but there were twenty-one" said John. 

11 Twinty, sir" Nora responded with indignation, "didn't 

I count them? I took one out, looked at it and laid it on the 

floor. To be sure I made no mistake, I counted them agin and sti 

there was twinty, just as many as before I took one out, and one 

over. So I. put the one over in me pocket an.d gave her the twinty 

that vms in the bundle when I found it." 

Nora did not take kindly to the aspersion on her hones~, 

and glowered disdainfully when she referred to her mistress as 

"her". 

"Nora, what has become of that bill?" asked John, some .. 

what patronizingly. 

"I sent it to me sister in Miq.dleboro last week and ask 

her to buy me a dress 11 said Nora, ready to sob. 

~ MA'rTER OF CO~lFIDEUCJl;, --- ·--

"John, I can't have her about the house any longer: 

you must let her go at once" demanded the mistress. 

"Now, don't .let this matter excite you," said John, 

bringing his shrewdness into play, "Nore, send to your sis-

ter and tell her to return that bill to you. Tell her is is 

one of a spec ia1 collection I !mve macie, and I must have it. 

I will give you a ten dollar golCt piece in place of it, if 

you get it at once." 

"Why, John,what's the matter with you" said his 

wife. 

"Never mind" he replied "let me attend to this in 

my mvn way. " 

Next day, late in the afternoon, there cane a let-

1 b n JoJ1n wa;.~ eager ·~a opc:n it 
ter postmarked "Midd e oro • 

and was about to apply the knife to the envelope when he wat\ 

'f He told her to call 
interrupted by the entrance of his Wl e. 

Nora' who appeared shortly thereafter' 

"A letter for you, Nora, f··om JHddleboro'" he said. 

handing her the letter. 

Open Other persons' letters. How 
"You should not 

do you know it's from Middleboro? 
I'll see the officers of 

the Post Office and have you arrested. n 
Nora was repeating 

a well-learned lesson. 
"There's the postmark. 

"No, no," said John, -

sister had to say." 
open it and see what your 

How 
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It did not take long to discover that the sister had 

been unable to buy a dress and pay for it w:Lth such money, She 

returned the bill to Nora and warned her to be more careful as to 

the kind of money in which her wages were paid. 

'!Indeed" said the mistress as Nora read this caution sen 

tence aloud. 

"There it is, Nora," said John, deftly getting hold of· 
' 

l1ill, "and there is your ten dollar ·gold piece. How you may go to 

your room." 

So quickly did he make the exchange of money that the 

import of the. transaction did not penetrate Nora's astonished brai 

She walked out of the room gazing intently on the bright' piece of 

golcl, 

That night tTohn confided to his wife that a short time 

after their marriage he received a letter offering him two hundred 

and ten dollars in ten doll:tr notes, made from plates stolen i'rom 

the government, and perfect in every respect, all for the Sl..Lm of 

twenty dollars in gold. John succumbed. 

After Nora had retired, John and his vrife sat before the 

hearth and gazed meditatively upon the strips of green paper as 

they crackled and curled, and then, light as air, were drawn up 

the chimney by the stormy wind without. In the intense 

small voice said timidly 

"John! 

And John sighed 11Yes, dear." 

June 9 , 1906 • 
Geo. H. Kattenhorse. 

---oooOooo---

CARJJ SCHURZ. ----.___;;;:..:.. 

June 9, 1906. Charles B. Vlilbv. 
' . 

---oooOooo-~~ 

I am permitted to ra:d sor:1e extracts fro~· a tri~ 

bute to Carl Schv.rz, by one of onr Club rnembers, whic:-: ... af; 

read at the Gedenfeier held under t 11e auspices of the 

German Lit erar:,r Club on the 2oth of !Jay. 

Carl Schurz was the greatest of America's adopted 

sons. Few, if any, native born Americans have won +,he 

honors which were bestowed upon !:im by his adopted coun:ry. 

He was born in 1829. VThon he came to t!'lis 

country in 1852 he was only trrenty-three years of ace arli 

yet he had already earned a world wide reputation for his 

daring heroism in the rescue of his friend Kinkel frora 

the prison of Spandau. 

Immediately he entered into the strugrle for 

. d ' . n mald nrr "peeches in liberty which wc.s then waglng an :);;p,a t ''!) oJ 

. b k English w1ri c;, con•.ri1JUted so German, and soon Hl ro .. en , "·- ·· 

materially to carrying Wisconsin for Fremont by an '.mpre-

• D 11 f 1857 leso than five 
cedented majority that H 1 the · a 0 

' 

. n" ted on t ~:(l Renub 1i can 
years after he had landed he was noml o. . .., • 

+ f being mad~ Lieutenant 
ticket and ::arne Within a feW VO veS 0 

Governor of Wisconsin. 
. Conv~ntion of 18~0, 

At the National Republlcan w 

f th~ Wisco[sin dele~~-
h s Chairman o t, 

three years later, e wa 
of his consistent attitude 

ti on and it is characteristic 
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through life toward thos·:; principles upon which his a<.1opted country 

is founded, that by his aid and through the ..,efforts also of Georg~ 

William Curtis and Joshua R. Giddings of Ohio, a Declaration was 

incorporated in the platform of tha~ convention, pledging the Be

publican party to the sentiments of the Declaration of Independance 

When that party turned against those principles, Mr. Schurz op

posed that party with all the vigor with vrhich he had fought for it 

During the historical canvass which resulted 

tion of Lincoln, he made speeches all over the country in German 

and in English and it was at that time I first saw him. I was 

taken by my father to the old Smith & Nixon's Hall on the north 

side of Fourth Street between Main and Walnut, where he spoke and 

I remember t~·mt my father carried me on his are when he went up, 

with thousands of others, to greet Mr, Schurz after the speech and 

on the way home my f ath~r told. me that Mr. Schurz had said that he 

would not be content with his mastery of the English language until 

he c auld dream in it, I was then beginning my first struggles wit 

a foreign tongue and the idea that any one could. learn to dream in 

any language but his own, aroused a respect which warJ almost awe. 

President Lincoln appointed Mr. Schurz the United States 

Minister to Spain and so he returned to Europe, as the representa

tive in one of its proudest courts, of the gr.ea test Republic on the 

earth, only nine years after he had fled from the- continent because 

of his advocacy of those lofty ideas of individual liberty, of 

which he was not the distinguished exponent. 
, '5 

Signs that the Civil War would be protracted beyond nl 
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first expectations' caused him to become restive in the 

diplomatic office and early in the followin. · h · . f~ year e res 1p:ned 

and returned to this country to take se··vice in the Union 

Army, and at the close of the v:ar, ~~is r·:sie:nation, wit!-! the 

sole exception of that of General Franz Sigel, wa the fi!·st 

to be filed in the War Department. It is a fact of' •:rhich 

all men of German blood may be proud, t:1at these two citi· 

zens were the first to give up t>e honors, power and emolu-

ments of high military office antl to ret urn to the •::alks of 

peace as soon as their services were no longer needed in 

the cause of liberty. 

In the following surruner he was sdected bJ Presi-

dent Johnson to go through the Southern States to prepare a 

report on their condition and to make recommendations ac to 

their future government. He made a careful study of the su1J

j ect and embodied the result of his investigations in a 

judicially framed report~ Many persons hav~ believed that 

if all of his recorru:tendations had been followed, many of the 

grossest evils of the carpet bag reconst.ruc:ion period 

would have been avoided. 

Having removed to st. Louis, where wit~' J~il r)r'.:-

torius he was one of the proprietors and the etlitor of the 

Westliche Post, in 1869 the Legislature of Missouri elec~ed 
him United States Senator from that State, he being the first 

h 
, d ever become a :!1ember o.f that 

citizen of Genna.n birth w 0 na . 

body. 
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His short career in the Senate was illustrious, even 

when compared with its greatest men. Two of his speeches; that 

against inflation and that in favor of a return to specie payments 

were published in book form and sold in England, and subsequently 

translated into German and French, because of their value as con-

tributions to the leterature of finance. 

Vfuen the qu;stion of the removel of the poJ.itical dis

abilities of the ex-Confederates came up in the Senate, he es· 

poused their cause with the result, which of course was to be ex· 

pected, that Missouri was again made a Democratic State 

his seat in the Senate. 

His dissatisfaction with the first administration of 

President Grant, particularly with reference to the treatment of 

the reconstruction problem, induce'd him to join in the 

form a Li veral party in 1872. ·Some of you can remember 

si ve dignity with which he presided over the convent ion, his dip;

ni ty growing stern, care-worn and almost sad, when he realized tha 

his hopes for the outcome of that convention were doomed to disa}!~ 

pointment. 

The convention met in the. old ~Saengerfest Hall, on Elm 

Stre-et where Music Hall now stands. George Ward NichoJ.s was the 

Secretary of the Convention and the writer was one of his assist .. 

ants. When the vote was taken which assured the nomination of 

Horace Greely, a body of distinguished Democrats, 

to cast their lot with the Liberal party provided such a man as 

Charles Francis Adams could be . t h . 1 s c. Olce, arose fron all 

parts of the hall and headed bv the t .. J oweJ 1ng figure of lone' ,, 

John Wentworth, with Stanley Matthe\'vs and George Hoacll" ·' , 
walked down the aisles and left the movement, 

Mr. Schurz had hoped for th-J nomirntion of Charles 

Francis Adams and his sorrow and mortifica. tion over the 

nomination of Horace Greely we!·e so great that for we~~ks 

afterward he c oulcl do noth inF, out sit ~;c}fore his piano and 

play Schubert to allay his anxiety for the future of his 

adopted country. 

In two or three years he WtS again at the front in 

aid of the Republican party vrhen it represent0tl his prin-

ciples, to whicl; he was alwayn true, for in 1875 he made a 

vigorous and successful fight in OhL for honest money, 

against Governor Allen's fallacies of inflation, 

As Secretary of the Interior under President Hayes, 

he put in practice, and by the good rcsul ts r.hus produced in 

that department, proved the beneficent efficacy of the merit 

sys tern of appointments in the Civil Service, for which he 

always was an earnest advocate. At the end of hiE: ::erm of 

office as Secretary of the Interior' he retired to pri vatc 

life. 
In ever:t great crisis whic:~ confronted this country 

Of his citizenship, he stepped 
the fifty-four years during 

to the front rank as one of the teachers of the peo : .. le ~ 
1 

b remet:bered, not as 
was always recog:1ized and ':till a ways 

8 

He 
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one with his ear to the ground to catch and swerve with the fitful 

breezes of :popular whim, but as a leader and inspirer of the true 

id~as of a free Rer,ublic, those ideas which make us real Americans 

and without which we are Americans only geographically. 

He was a leader in the independent movement of 1884, 

arose against the beginning of that corruption in official, aB w 

as in private life, which now has gro,Nn until it needs the muck 

raker: he led in the fight for the reform of the Civil 

the overthrow of the spoilsman; he was a pioneer in the contest 

for hon®st money and never left the field until the preser vation 

of the Nation's financial honor was assured. Finally, in the ef· 

fort to hold the Republic true to the principles of its founders 

he freely gave of his strength and life. 

As an enemy of imperialism he beean his career in his 

native land an as an enemy of imperialism he ended his life in his 

adopted country. 

For over fifty years he steadfastly upheld those prin-

ciples of morality, justice and political liberty which were dear 

to him, He always held the: party to b .•. the means and not the end, 

and ho has left to us a notable example of true patriotism, which 

looks alone to the good of the country, without regard to :Party. 

He saw William McKinley vote twice for free silver and 

other leaders of the Republican party turn about-face 

tion, but he stood fi1~ for honest money, from the time of his 

position to William Allen and inflation in 1875, when the Ohio 

"idee" raised its head, down to his memorable work in 

.QARL scmmz. 

of 1896. Throughout his career as a citizen of the United 

States, h was true to his principles and if the party 

abandoned them, or vras false to them , it lost hiE: suj·,port, 

The tides of party feeling and partisan opporb· 

nism, surged about him, but with Seneca's pilot. !d.s motto 

always was "whatever hap1)ens I will hold n1:; rudder tureu, 

June 9, 1906. Charles iL Wilby, 

----ooooOoooo----

June 9', 1906. Walter A. DeCamp. 

----ooooOoooo----

The mornin~ was just breaking, with fleecy clouds 

touched with crimson; the stillness broken by an occanicnal 

rooster crow or lovr of cattle, when I wa~; awakened by a peb

ble thrown on my window to v.rarn me that ·· e mw;t soon r:ct a-

. way. Hastily dressing, I ,joined my companion, who was busy 

packing up the rods, tacJde, bait, r:ur~ boots and raincoats -

and last, but not l·~ast, that baf.;ket of plain grub. 

We were soon down at the water's edge, where our 

. ~ .. till and motionless on the un-
and dingy were 1y1ng, -launch 

t the +.rees and shrubbery near the 
Round abou , ruffled water. 

mere partl.'' hidden by a light for;' slowly 
edge of the lake " ' 
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vanishing under the vmrmth of day. Eyen the familiar objects of 

the landscape seemed to take on a new interest and meaning at this 

unusual hour - an a:.pearance vrhose peculiarity can be felt, rather 
tl 

than described. 

It takes bMt a few moments to get the boat in 

after the engine and stow away the necessaries," and in the meant 

our spirit lamp is busy warming the coffee, so that vrhen we are 

ready t.o start, we are also ready for the breakfast. And it needs 

no embellis1dng words to describe the appetite which stows avray 

hard boiled eggs, beef sandwiches, muff ins and coffee. Here is 

another contradiction in man - we are eating with keen 

eral hours before breakfast t~.me, a fare, which, served up by mine 

host at regular meals, would bo dEclared insulting to a boarder, 

and produce violent protests on all hands. It w1st be a strain ~ 

the wild of natural in us, which causes this inc ansi stency - some· 

thing that children have, when, on a Saturday, they eat 11ncler the 

trees the blackened and burned potatoes, declarinr: them delicious. 

But now we are off - the· rapid chug, chug of the engine 

swinginr us away from the clock with the dingy trailinr; gracefullY 

behind, bow in air, freighted with all the fishing outfit, as we 

steer a straight course for our grounds five miles away. Who 

shall describe this clorious sensation as you speed along, broad 

ripples waving away on either side, the water at the bow spraying 

and dropping, with th:;; wind blowing free in the face, and the ele". 
j. 1, 

mentals of sky, land and water surrounding you. Or who shall ve ..... 

of the gladsome feeling, as yoE peer into the crannies of that 

lunch basket for a remainin()' .. s f' l.> crap o... sandwich, and then 

pull out your blackened pipe + 0 1 · ~ 
- 'J uxnrl<L8 on :11e cushions ;1n-

till sterner work begins. 

It is no· long until the low li.n 0 0 ;· shore looms up 

more distinctly, off \'/hich JOU know tl-:c; £'ish are to be had, _ 

if you are lucky. Soon yo:\ reach thu spot :'ixecl b,t an old 

tree whose dead top comes in line with ~11e red ba:·n on :.he 

hillside, and ovor goes the anchor, Then, when ·;v:;r,";"thinr. 

is shipshape and evory +rap put into the dinr:y, wit}l seats 

in place, we cast off, leavinr, t:-1e la;mch to toss aronnd at 

will, while we set a bon t to row in nearer shore and sound :, or 

proper depth and sandy 1)ottom. 

It is the small mouth black bass \':e are after; a!i 

said by the poet, 

Inch for inch and pound for pound, 
The gamiest fish that swims. 

And at this season of the year - near the close of A'...lfSUS t -

when fishine; becomes a game of skill, rather than a slau{.::ht~r 

the small mouth have left the reeds and love the sandy bot tom 

in about eight feet of ···a ter. 

The casual tourist fisher, testin:· the J.a::~; with 

insufficient knowledge and bait, declares there is no sport. 

t.11B fly· fisher, because ~hera is 
Nor would the place please 

can drop a flY over the bushes from 

dark pool, swirling at the base of a 
no spot here where you 

the bank into the deep 

rock. 
But when you knov.r the habits of this bass' fro::l long 
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acquaintance with their appetites, and always keep a supply of cr 

on ice in August, furnished from the c:reeks., of Tonawanda, you can 

at least surprise some of the old time grasshopper fishing fanners 

who nevor realized there were so many fish in the lake, and have 

as much true sport as the average man desires. 

But I shall not weary you with the d~tails of the 

r+ is not necessary to tell how our boat slipped down along the 

shore, bobb1.ng on the little waves which rocked us as the morning 

wind came up. No one can do justice to the description of a str 

when the bob disappears, you give that sharp quick jerk, and the 

moment of peaceful contemplation changes to a battle to the end; 

with those throbbing lunges and shoots vibrating through your am, 

as yO'l reel him ·in, now catching a fleeting glimpse of }: is dull 

yellow, when he swirls through the water, or again lettinr 

the J.:Lne, onl~r to l·3ap into the air and turn e1.gain in his back
1
"ard 

rush. 

Then, at length, fully tired, you lift him in with the 

landing net, and, as you watch him ga~ping in the boat, you have 

time to realize your quiver of excitement, which, with your 

conunent, does not die down until he is safely stowed in the 

ing net-bag, and you fix your bait, pull your boat around and eet 

.ready for another. 

I am ashamed to test my truthfulness by elling the 
11

' 

ber or size of our catC1 l that morning. With pardonable price, ho. 

ever, I may say that when we laid it on the grass, at our home-c 

ing, even the oldest fisherman admitted that he had never seen a 

finer string at that season of the year. 

While we were Lshing that day, there ·;:as onl:r one 

thing we found L'lore exci tinr' than ca tchi.n'~ a ba; 8 , and that 

was catch:i.ng two at one time·, for ·' 1 · · lt. 1appened. that, as I 

u '~ i;xp a1n .10\'l he ·."Oilld made a strike, m'.'! companion 1'eg"l1 to 1 · 1 

handle it, and so far forgot himself as · o drop the oars ami 

let his rods take care of themselves. When suddenl:r, aven 

my oblivious ears noticed a strange :·.hrashing around of one 

of the .rods in the botto::-1 of •·.he l)oat, and m:l friend ex .. 

claimed, "Look at this," I had just time to sec ;1im make 

a dive for the butt of the rod, and ".he next minu~a we w:re 

both standinrr up in the wabbly boat, reeling wilcil:f, his fish 

on one side, mane art the other - with an occasional dangerous 

proximity of line that sent a nervous thrill down the b·tc~:. 

At length I got mane near the boat and just had time enough 

to seize the landinG net and flop him, ··.:hen it wa;; called 

into play on the other side, and we both pllunped down, too 

ov .rcome to speak. His vta~J three pmmds and mine two and one 

half - the prettiest bass you ever saw. V ;rily, +.hat bait 

was popular. 

The hours passed away' with th.:: launch dancing 

up and down on :he wa1e s in C;he distance' suggest in" tho,r,hts 

rlnhe wind was freshening and ~here 
of easy carriage homo. 

fl'shl.l1q.,· besides, in~ard sug~es:ions, 
were other days for - r~ 

Of th
at empty lunch basket, urged our 

coupled with a vision 

departure. 

· · a be"' 
b 1 a._,.,d n:~re soo'i s-::.eennr "' 

So we rowed acL '' 

line for home. 
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line for home. 

But our sport was not to end thus in triumphant return, 

On the southern horizon a dark cloud bank had farmed, towards whi 

we were.speeding every minute. The waves, now grown larger, 

our bow first high in air, then deep in the t cough. Back of all 

plunged the dingy, while lashed to its side was the fis}l l)ag trail 

ing its precious contents in the water. It was not 

rain ~jame in great blinding sheets, driven by a furious l)last, wet 

ting us to he skin before we could put on raincoats. 

u:.llly begin blo·wn toward shore, when my companion, who 

had his boat out in mapy such storms (which secretly I 

decided to anchor, and with much difficulty and some danger we 

heaved it over and waited anxiously until she swung her nose to 

wind, while the dingy, with the fish, soused in the spray slovlly 

eettled to our lea. I tell you it was a wild moment, and the pros 

pects for saving our.- bass seemed very slim but we raised the hood 

and prepared to let it blow over. Peering through the peep hole 

were just about able to see the dingy fifteen feet away. 

while there was a luul of the wind and we were preparing 

and start up again, when she began to blow with .redoubled violence 

and we bounced around in that 25 foot boat as if vie .. :were riding on 

a cork. · For on these little inland lakes, even in a stretch of 

several miles, a heavy blo"' can kick up a sea which l.ooks like the 

ocean after a storm. Steadying. myself I again peered through the 

blinding rain and assured myself that the fish were still safe, 

Suddenly there was a bwnp, tllen another, Then the 

boat began to rock sideway· s, \'1 b e ot:"l sprang to ou·· fc'3t, 

Were we ashore? In the teet:: of the \'iinu w8 climbed out 

from under the cover and instead of our dingy floatint; be

hind, we were side by side w:L t~1 her, in the t~·onr;h of the 

waves, bumping her at evP.rY· rock, 11 ,.,1 h · - 11e anc or 1s drag~inr," 

shouted mv friend. "We've got to get o~.tt. of hare, "We'll 

be on shore in a minute and never get her o:·f. 11 "Oh, ~.hose 

fish." At that moment, like a flash, the '.'rhole c nvas hood 

of the b0'1t 1:ras torn to shreds and botr! o~· us fJpranr: to the 

bow to lift the anchor w' th almo~:;t superhuman s~rength. 

Down on his knees fell my friend b:;fore the engine, and 

cranked and cranked her with fearful haste an~ desperation. 

I sprang to the wheel and threw her head up, and as she 

caught the spar~.:, even the forces of tHture couldn't overcqme 

that Buffalo gas engine as we began to forge throueh the 

storm. The old boat reared and ·lunged, and my friend lu!"ched 

forward to relieve me, while I backed away to look after the 

dingy and the fish. Then she gave another great heave up

ward and threw me off my balance, and I suddenly felt myself 

being drawn down, down to my knees and backward·, lAy rain

coat had caught in the swiftly revolving shaft' and my back 

down l
·nto the engine in a clutch and grip 

was being drawn 
I 

which I was powerless to overcome. 

I grabbed the sides of the boa ... 
' I I 

muscle. Back, back, I went vrhen, rlP• 

and strained every 

bounded forward on 
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my face, and around the whirling shaft was a black streak of coat ' 
while my body was now clothed in a raincoat dinner jacket, cut off 

neatly at the waist line. It was the only time I ever full.J appre 
/ 

ciated the advantage of such an old worn out garment. A new one 

would probably have resulted in spinal trouble the rest of my days 

Needless to say, we were both so frightened that we had 

to let the old boat steer herself while we drained ·a flask we just 

happened to find in a lock r. Then, when the engine was 

and the clouds began to clear away, we steered again for 

much the worse for wear but the fish were still safe, and perhaps 

our best :furtune was in saving that catch to shovv our envious . 

friends. 

June 9, 1906. Walter A. DeCamp. 

----ooooOoooo-~~-

MUNICIPAL IMPR0Vjfll,1ENTS. 

June 16, 1906. Geo. :~. Mills. 

--~-ooooOoooo----

In one of the smalbr ci ti.es of Ohio the election 

resulted in a complete chanee of administration. All of the 

candidates on the administration ticket were defeatad, and 

their opponents elected on a reform platform. J.'he :aunicipal 

water-works had been one of the chief bones of contJntion 

during the campaign, and frequent charges had been made of 

incompetency in its management. The l18Wly elected officials 

stepped into office on January first, and placed an~·:: ;hief 

Engineer in charge of the wat;r-works. The ne·:r Engineer 

inunediately made public a report, which, if its charges were 

true, more +,han convicted the outgoing Engin,;er and the of· 

ficials, who employed him. Briefly sununarized, t!le r .port 

(as I copyi t from a local newspaper), was "That t:1e plant 

was dirty and in need of repairs o:· both piping and machinr~ry i 

that the air compressor was gummed in t!1e air cylinders and 

onl;r about half th(J valves working; th<d the packing was 

ground to dust and too dry to lubricate the piston rods and 

that sand in the basin or tank in front of ~.he 
valve stems; 

relay pumps' interfered so much with the foot. valves and 

suction of the pumps that he had to remove the hand hole 

d. that u.revious to this 
plates to get sufficient water; an 

1 of the c0m· 
that nearly every va ve 

he was only pumping air; 

al1d 
t~at No. 3 engine was brok~n 

pound pump was worn out 
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dovm owing to a flaw; that No. 1 and No. 2 engines needed over

hauling; that the separators had no traps; that flange unions in 

the main pipe were leaking; that nearly all flues of boiler No. 4 

were leaking, and required rerolling; that boiler No. 2 was choke 

and the nipple in the blowoff as thin as paper; that the distrib

uting head of the water heater was broken and the perforated sheet 

in the cells closed, and that the pump was drawing sand and dirt 

in place of water." 

I have not quoted all that was c om})lained of, but I have · 

quoted enough for the purpose·s of this paper. 

I am not an Engineer, but !believe the charges recited 

are serious. Will they be answered? If so, by ·whom? If they are 

not answered, who will care? 

The men whose work was thus attacked were the three mem· 

bers of the Board of Public Service·. Of the three men, one is an 

insurance man, and another a solicitor or outside salesman. Of 

those two, I believe neither could make an examination of the 

and tell whether the cha ·ges were true or false. I would not say 

postively, but I believe that two memb ;rs of the new board are 

equally lacking in. practical knowl·edge and experience. 

The case I have cited is not an isola'.",ed one. It opens 

up a serious line of thought for those who are interested in the 

financial, moral or social conditions of any city. 

Of course, very few voters and tax-payers bl~ne 

for the bad condition of the city government, o~ of the municipal 

improvements. Some people blame the politicians, some blame the 
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"party" , some bl ·' ame tne laws gov,:)rninr, the municipality. 

Some are for the "Federal" 1 p an' SOY1e fo:· direct prhmries' 

some for non-partisanship, some for female suffrage, some 

for one change in the laws, and some for another. It is not 

the purpose of this paper to discuss the efficacy of any 

of the above mentioned remedies. The question is, aft-;:r the 

adoption of any one of them, or all of the1n, wou, d no other 

change be necessary in the body politic? 

Politics for the average well-to-do man is a 

thing apart. He may read the political columns in the n !WB• 

paper with great regularity. But he taJ<es an active part 

in politics only on election day. He sometimes even fails 

to vote. 

·There is no doubt that a larr:e podion of the 

American people perfer city life, or find it advantageous for 

reasons of economy or profit, as witness tho rapid yearly in-

crease in urban population, 

In 1840 the percentage of people living in cities 
,/ 

of 10,000 or l!lore vras §Jf, and in 1900 it had grovm to 25/J• 

Nevertheless, there is reason to believe that the conditions 

in all of our cities might 1Je vastly better than they are 

and that too' with slight increase in the average yearly 

Ollr cities have all grown repidly, 
expenditure. Of course, 

Changl
. ng year b;;· year in a puzzling man· 

and are growing and 
d t r it in to map 

ner---puzzling expeciallY to thos-:.! vrhose u :, 

i' 
' 
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out and plan municipal improvements. 

When whole districts are transformed in a few years from 

residence to manufacturing districts, it is evident that there is 

no little difficulty at times in selecting a proper location for a 

school or for a pulJlic library. 

The same problem confr·onts all private investors in real 

estate. One of the questions that naturally arises, therefore is· 

11 Are municipal improvements made in the first instance, with less 

foresight, and with less success, than private investments of the 

same class?" 

It is a well-known fact that over large areas in certain 

parts of Cincinnati, real estate has largely depreciated in value 

in the past twenty years, involving great financial loss to hun· 

dreds of investors. One of the stock complaints. made against munic 

ipal improvements is that they are not permanent enough. The 

answer to that would be that the added expense incurred to secure 

greater permanence would have been an added loss in every case 

where the original improvement has had to give way because of a 

change in conditions. I believe it may be safely claixned that the 

losses to municipalities through the adoption of inadequate mater· 

ials and unsuitable locations for municipal imppOVt;!ments are pro· 

p ortiona tely no greater than in private interpr.ises of similar 

character or magnitude. It is only ih public worlc that people eJC" 

pect absolute permanence or finality. Some people seem to imagine 

that a new street should not require further attention until it is 

completely worn out and ready to be replaced by an enti:· elY new 

.MUNICIPAL IMPROVEW~NTS. ---
street. I may be pardoned one concrete example. The Mont

gomery Pike or Main Avenue in Norwood VlaB improved in 1898 

by grading, macadamizing and so forth, for a distance of about 

two miles at a cost of t!!-42,000 per m1'le. n' t _ ,~e contractor guar-

anteed to keo:~) the street in repair at his own expense for the 

term of five years, and there \':as rc.tained 'he sum of ~,11, 000 

being 15,% of the entire contract price, as a pledge. 1'he cr:n-

tractor failed to make repairs as ordered, and the Council of 

Norwood proceeded .to do so at the expense of the retainer. 

The~r used his money at a rapid rate until the Co·.trt took 

mercy on him and" returned to him the unused portion of th.~ 

retainer. But the result showed tr,at a good macadam sur

face can be kept in good concli tion if care aml money be ex

pended .for the purpose. I believe I am safe in sayinr that 

the amount of material and labor expended per 1000 square 

yar.ds by the Council at the contractor's expense was actually 

three times as great as woulcl have been the case had the ex-

pense been. borne clirectly by the municil)ali ty. 
As a result 

cost of 
the stree.t was 

kept in fine cond.i tion' at an annual 

re Yard and to put it blun~ly, 
squa , , N 

the 
three cents per 

O
f doin~ so had b:en by ordi-

expense . · 

t Ctor 
vrhO of course shifted it to 

con ra , 

reason was that the 

nance charged to the 
by adding to his contract price. 

the abutting property ovmers 
t erall" so badly 

• •. J improvemen s gen · ·1 

Now' are mumclpa. . 
t tax-payer and citizen cause 

managed as to give the hones · 
r.ts in ~eneral so · ipal governrn·3 .~ [;> 

for discouragement? Are munlc ' 
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far behind corporation management, for example? If :so, in. what 

particulars do they fall behind, and for what reasons? 
•I 

Of course, comparisons of such a kind are not entirely 

accurate. In the very fi'rst instance we are confronted with the 

fact that everybody pays a private or quasi-public corporation for 

the services rendered, and approximately in proportion to the ser· 

vices rendered. Thus it is a direct question with them of barter 

and sale, and is therefore much simplified. The same should be 

true in the case of municipal water-works, municipal lighting plant 

and similar utilities. Of course it cannot be so with streets, 

sewers and sidewalks, nor with fire and police protection. These 

are p~id for by taxation, or by assessment. 

Taxation and assessment are classed together by many 

property-owners--with :this difference in their minds, that the as• 

sessment is a tax imposed over a very limited area. Taxation and 

assessments being largely in vogue, and largely disliked, it fall 

that the politicians have adopted three cardinals principles with 

regard to them. 

First.-- The rate of taxation shov.ld be kept down. 

' Second.-- The property-owners of small political activity should 

pay assessments for improyements, where the law provides for such 

method of payment. 

Third .... Those whose political a.cti vi ty makes them dangerous if 

aroused should be spared the burden of assessments, and the cost 

improvements in their neighborhood should be paid by bond issues 

if possible, or by taxing the city at large. 

MUNICIPAL I1D?ROVEMENTS. 

By fallowing the above three rules, the politician 

follows the line of least resistanc,3 , on the well-known 

principle of self-preservation, Bond issues furnioh a haven 

of refuge for the hard-pressed administration; and the day 

of r:eckoning is postponed, A prosperous and rapidly growing 

city may, without apparent effort, pay both interest and prin

ciple of large bond issues r:hich should never have been made. 

But, even if the burden staggers the municipality 1 and brings 

disastrous consequences to the tax-payer, the blane and the 

burden are not likely to fall upon the politicians who caused 

the trouble. Needless to say, such methods of financbdw· 

are not to be laid at the door of the politicians onl:r; the 

people themselves often attempt to leave t.o future genera

tions a legacy of debt. 

In railroading, a parallel financial policy o~ten 

prevails. For example, a railroad has been in operation ten 

years; no portion of the yearly profits ha:; been charged 

off for depreciation; the old rails and equipment have be

come worn out or obsolete; the terri tory traversed by the 

the btlsil:ess outlook is 
railroad is pro$perous and growing; 

tremendous. Therefore, the easiest way to supply new equip-

b more bold n.bout it and issue 
ment is to reorganize, or to e 

I bell
. eve ~hat certain large railway 

new stock and bonds. 

have fol
lowed this method for years, contin

corporations 

an
ticipations for increased busi.ness. 

ually discounting the 
. . ·s that there has not been 

1, +1h Cl tl8S 1 1 
The great difference w w 
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an increase to discount. To be sure, the citizens have generally 

been engaged in fighting under the banner of party Eoliti~, and 

may have allowed unbusiness-like methods to,. prevail in municipal 

government. But, during the same period, railroads also appear 

to have been run for the benefit of certain "interests", 

dental profits to certain favored shippers and certain favored of-· 

ficials. 

The politicians try to make a favorable showing; 

the railway management. Incidentally, there may exist "grafting", 

as a solace for excited nerves or as a gratification to cupidity. 

But, generally speaking, I believe there is as large a percentage 

of honest men in politics as in any other professionl..or business,. 

none excepted. I have heard it said that certain public contract

ors have paid to public officials and employees as IDl1Ch as 15% of 

the entire contract price of certain contracts. That may be so. 

I have been told of one case where the specifications called for 

the use of many car-loads of very expensive sand. The successful 

bidder bought one car-load, and still has half of it. One of the 

unsuccessful bidders did say, however, that· the city in this in· 

stance got about what it paid for. The specifications were in· 

tended to prevent non-resident contractors from getting the con· 

tract. The successful bidder, being a resident contractor, was not 

expected to live up to the specifications. Such manipulations maY 

be made with specifications in any city. I am not prepared to saY. 

that they are due to the average dishonesty of public officials. 

Neither am I prepared to say that they· are unheard of or even rare, 
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in contracts outs'd f 1 e o public work. 

Shall we say such conditions do not exist in pri-

vate business? Can we have the hardihoo·, .L o k . u '• ma. e sue·: a 

claim in view ~' o..: our own personal knO\"ledao o·' bu i, af-. • t,~.:: . s 11ess 

fairs? 

A prominent official of a lAra_.e ~i ~ b corpora" on would 

be inclined to ·call "graft" by its real name if induleed in 

by a public official; if indulged in 1)y himself, he would 

be inclined to argue that the corporation could well afford 

to pay the extra expense and that his services were worth 

more than his. salary, anyway. 
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Uust we then become cynical or pessir.listic with re-

gard to municipal improvements? I say no! The average con-

dition of the streets, S(Jwers, sidewalks, and other municipal 

improvements is improving year by year. Mis tak(;s are :::ade, 

in public as in private bus ~ness. Dishonest politics are 

not now in the ascendancy, The people have the sa:r whether 

dishonesty and graft shall ever again prevail or succeed in 

public life. The contractor whom I quoted above said the 

"city got about what it paid for." In my opinion, the people 

get about what they pay for. 

It has been said t·:1at the averar~e public official 

does not differ very far from the average of the men who 

interest themselves in the public affairs' incluclinr cloc· 

. tions and the selection of candidates. 

as 
h __ as been said, some peoplr] bla.rne the 

Of course, 

.• 
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laws for the existing evils of municipal government. For my part, 

I do believe that the la.ws with regard to public improvements could 
. ~ 

in some respects be improved. It is not within the scope of this 

paper to suggest such improvements. I may be pardoned for saying 

that in my opinion, many honest and intelligent office-holders are 

confused and hampered by the technicalities of the laws governing 

municipal affairs. There is such a thing as placing too many re· 

strictions about public officials. 

The average lawyer vJould :. probably be surprised that the 

average layman in public office should be interfered wi.th by the 

elaborate code of laws passed for his guidance, But such I believe 

to be the case. Let us consider, for example, the duties of the 

Board of Public Service, to which I referred in the commencement 

this paper. As is vlell-knovm, the duties of the Board of Public 

Service are manifold, .under the new Ohio Municipal Code. The im

provement, repair, cleaning. and sprinkling of streets; the con· 

struction of sewers; the management of water-works, lightinG .. 

plant, public parks and buildings, --all come within their super

vision. Council may by ordinance empower them to act as a Board of 

Health, But, aside from their powers as a B·oard of Health, the 

directors of Public Service have. -in charge many municipal improve-

health' Comfort' and Pro Sperl. ty of the pub
ni,ents which affect the 

lie, Now, the average citizen chould hardly claim to be an expert 

in more than one of the above departmente. Yet the board, composed 

let us say, of average. citizens, is responsible for them all. As 

consc,ientious men, they realize that their responsibility is verY 
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great, For example, impure \':ater ma;:c cause an epider:Jic of 

typhoid fever. The want of sufficient water in::reases the 

dang.ers· .of fire and raises insurance rates. Badly kept 

.t'treets add larg,ely to t11e e p f h · x ense o_ aul1ng, and a~e the 

cause of many accidents and breakae;es. 'r~e necessi t:1 for 

proper sewerage is as evident as the necessity for abundant 

and pure water. Indeed, it is the sewerar~e s:rs~.em, the 

municipal water-supply, the pro ~·.ection of a fire-fir:htinr 

department, and well-kept and well-lighted s~ rccts t:!at com-

pens ate -us for the disadvantages of city life. 

In this hour of trial, by v:hm:l is the board aur

rounded? By patriotic and public-spirited citizens ~·ead:l 

with useful suggestions for t~·e public good, or witr, offers 

of timely and disinterested assistance? Not at all! Office 

seekers, on the contrary, are present in abundance. ;i;very

body wants to "work" the board for somethinr;. Even sm:w of 

the most highly-respected ·members of the con:mmi ty seem to 

gard the board a~' created for the purpose of "!lantling out 

jobs • n The board may grow pessimistic' and the mem1)ers may 

Sornebody at once argues that Lhey 
get crusty and suspicious. 

should be satisfied with what 
solicited the office, and t~·ey 

they got. But that is not the question. 
Personal likes·ancl 

Mlhe feeling of the few men now 
dislikes are not at issue. 

. t nt '.i.'he of+' icials in ques-
in o~.'fice may not be aJ.l·lmpor a ' · 

office-holders all their lives; 
tion may or may not have been ' 

· than .;ver be-
they may or may not be earning larger salarles . 
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fore, or even larger salaries then their services are .worth. The 

fact is tbat the whole city is involved in•the intricacies of the 

board. Of course, if the citizens do not care, nothing will be 

donw now, or at any time until they do care. If they care, it wil 

be because they realize that even their own selfish interests are 

at stake. The comfort and prosperity of the whnJ.e community are 

supposed to depend largely, as I have said, upon the condition of 

certain municipal imp:··ovements, The average citizen realizes this; 

he realizes the advantages of good and clean streets, the necessi 

for an abundant supply of good, pure water, and the benefits of 

sanitary sewerare and of an ef1icient fire department. But does 

this same intelligent citizen manifest any great and abiding int 

est in any of these subjects? At times, he may become aroused 

through some exceptional turn of events. When he does, he makes 

himself heard, and his opinions are. respected. Witness some of t 

recent occurences in Cincinnati as proof of the fact. 

Some of the business men of· Cincinnati seem to be fully 

aware of the power of' organized effort, and I presume the lesson 

will bear fruit in the city, If it does, we shall see it proven 

that the particular iaws governing the municipality will 

lowed as an excuse for imperfect municipal improvements. 

In the smaller communities of Ohio and other states, 

organizations are called improvement associations or welfare as

sociat·ions, Sometimes they advocate mistaken causes. 

always right, as a matter of course. But like many other old-fa 

ioned things, they are affective, and may sometimes be revived for 
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modern use. Their reason for · t exls ance might be expressed 

thus:--

"If you "'a t t, · n n a mng badly 
0 ' 

work to gpt it !, .;, ' j then 

when you get it you will apprt~cia te it. n 

June 16, 1906. Geo. J~. Mills. 

----ooooOoooo----

MAIMI UNIVEHSITY ANJ! COI1LEGE LIFE 

at the Outbrea1: of the Civil War. --.. ·--·- ....... ~ ..... ·- - -·-·---

June 23, 1906, s. C. Ayres. 

--~oooOooo---

I will preface my papDr by sa:rinr that I was 

impressed into the service, owing to the illness o: one of 

our members, and that •:1ha t I shall read was written for the 

Alumni meeting of Maimi University, and. wa:; read l1do··c that 

body on the 13th of June. After I had agreed to nad. it, 

our good friend Dr. John W. Herron as1~ed me to preface it 

by somethinp; about what that old College has done for Cincin-

nati and the country at large. 
I should lik,.J to say much 

t of tDne allowed, for 
more than is possible in the shor ·spac~ 

Miami University has been a power for good 1n the land. I 
• o nt ·,)osi.tions the Alumni 

will mention only a fe\'r of the promlne · · 



have occupied in V!lrious direction. She has furnished 30 colleges 

presidents, 76 coll:~ge professors, 390 tead'hers, 327 lawyers, 313 

ministers, 122 doctors, 50 editors and journalists, 50 authors, one 

president of the U, S., 6 governors of states, 2 Lieut. Governors, 

3 C3.binet officers, 5 foreign ministers, 7 United States Senators , 
23 Congressmen, 53 Federal, state, county and Supreme Court judges. 

The three great war Governors, Mort on, Dennis on and Yates 

were Miami students, although, Dennison was the only graduate. 

Benjamin Harrison was graduated in the class of 
152, 

) 
President, two members of his Cabinet were Miami students, although 

not graduates, W. H. H. Miller, and J. W. Noble. 

Caleb B. Smith of Lincoln's Cabinet, was a student a:-. Ox· 

ford in '25, '26. Fifty or sixty years ago, men seldom went East 

to study so that this college so close to our city, received and 

educated many boys from Cincinnati, as well as from other cities 

all over the State and neighboring states also. Let me m::mtion 

rome of the more prominent men, whos'J nam.:;s will be ·"'amiliar to 

some of you at least. Wm. M. Corry, John W. Caldwell, Judge Edward 

Woodruff, Gen. Robert C. Schenck, Freeman G. Cary, Samuel Galloway, 

Wm. S. Groesbeck, Rev. Dr. J. G. Monfort, Fev. Dr. Thoman E. Thomas 

Judge Wm. B. Caldwell, Chauncey N. Olds, of Columbus, Chas. T. Tel~ 

ford, Judge Jacob Burnet, Thos. Milliken, Hamilton, Q., .George E.· 

Pugh, J. W. Herron, Dr. WM. Carson, Judge, VIm. M. Di~.:kinson, Judge 

M. W. Oliver, Milton Sayler, Rev. David Swing, A. C. Me. Clurg, 

Publisher, Chicago, Gen. Chas. E. Brown, Col. Minor Milliken, Gen. 

Gates, .. P. Thurston, Nashville, Tenn. Judge A. L. Berry, of Newport, 

Whitelaw Reid, how Ambassador to the Court of St, James, Dr. John 

S. Billings, Judge Isaac M. Jordan, Gen. Ben. P. Runkle, Nelson 
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Saylor, Oliver W. Root, Judge J. R. Sayler, Dr. c. M. Vfrir,r:t, 

Ozro J. Dodds, Judr,e :1. D. Peck, Calvi1· s. Br1' Cl H c e, 1as. . • 

:B'isk, of Covington, Dr. Jas. T. Whittaker, JudrrP. Sam F }{ J - b ~ • • • un ,; , 

F. M. Coppock. 

Many men vtho grew into prominence, but vi' .o ditl not 

remain to take thei diplomas are on t>e lists of form !r Mia

mi students. Among the::1 I will mention Judge Jos. Cox, Gen. 

Humphrey, Marshall of Ky. Alex H. McGuffey, Vice Adr:1iral 

S. C. Rowan U. S. N., Gen. Durbin Ward, Judge Moses F. Wilson. 

I would be very glad to dwell on '"he good work which 

this college has done for the State and the country but ~,ime 

forbids. 

Alumni Address Delivered Jun; 13, l901i. 

Mr. Chairman, Memb ~rs of the Alumni Association. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:--

When you did me the honor to elect me to deliver 

the Annu~l address On thl
. s occasion, I natu···allY cast about 

'rhose who gradHated nore thctn :·o ·ty 
for something to say. 

years ago' naturall.'f become r'.:lminiscent and I am not an ex-
1 be co :e rc:;1ini.scent when 

ception to the rule, in ~'act, I a ,.·ays 

1 
't I look aroun~ and see 

I return to Oxford, I cannot he P 
1 

' 
. l]o~e in mY time. New 

but a handful of thos; who Vlere 111 co ··"o · 

b 
'ldin"s a new order of things 

faces, new teachers, n'JW tE I:· ' 
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generally, nothing is natural but the old college campus, 

fine .old forest trees. There they stand as they did more than 

forty .years ago, .but stronger and more vigorous then they were 

when we were boys, and we, who enj eyed their grateful shade then, 

are now in the sear and yellow leaf. College life is very much t 

same every where, 1n.1t th;:J.t ante-bellum period, covGring four years 

previous to 1861, was different from that which .any other 

ever experienced sine e the foundation of our government. The air 

was filled with vague rumors of impending trouble between the North 

and the South. We could not comprehend or fathom them, we only 

listened and waited for develppments. 

The young men who were in college durinr; the 

years preceding the outbreak of the great Civil War in 1361, had 

an experience ·which can never be repeated. There were questions 

the most vi tal importance to our country under discussion, and we 

natuarlly took a lively interest in them •. Slavery existed 

entire .southern states, and the politicians were trying to prepare 

the way to extend it over the broad west, which was then filling up 

rapidly with settlers. The new states were peopled by men who dif· 

f ered widely on this point, and the i rreprdssi ble conflict over the 

extension of slavery was imminent. The politicians of the South 

saw that if the new states which wer-e likely to be :formed, were to 

be free, they. wouJ.d in time lose the power which they held. 

boys could n<rt help knovling and feeling s omethinc of this mighty 

question of slavery 1•rhich was in the air. We had heard our parents 
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talk about it from our earliest recoll·'3ction "' , and. now it was 

assuming a threatening position, r t was in this atmosphere 

which we lived and grew, a t h n a mosp. ere \'/hich waR diJm1cd 1Jy a 

cloud on the horizon, of som ~th' · · e 1np: om1nous in the future, but 

what, no one could tell. Still our ·~olJ.·;p:e life was pl8asant 

and agreeable. That was before the days of foot-ball. and. 

base-ball and those athletic games ·::hie~., at certain s~~a.~~nns o!' 

the year,. absorb so much attention now. VIe had our gymnaBium 

and our literary societies, our chapel speeches, and our Junior 

orations and many things to occupy our time and. interest. ?wo 

hundred pounders were not a premium then as ti1ey are no':; to 

buck the line. Our contests W<3r,; rather intellectual than 

p;hysical, and yet we thought we had a good tiJ!le. In those 

days a man wa~:. taught to declaim and ·:rri te aml debate, to 

think .in his fe;)t 3.nd repel the th ·usts of his op~)onent on 

the OPl}OSi te side of the quDstion under discussion. In all 

this .ther'3 has been a decadence, and from the standpoint of 
• 

an old grad, it is to the disadvantage of the college boy 

to-day. 

Speaking of the influence o:' Literar:; Societies. 

. +he Diamond Anni vcrsary Volume' 
Rev. Dr. H. M. MacCracken, 1n v· 

1 
bl to man·r a st11dent as was 

says, 11Uo Professor vras so va ua e · · 
no class room was so attr~ctive as his 

his literary society. u 
talked of -than that which 

Literary Hall. No. wit or humor more 

f society debates. No 
flashed o'ut during the attritions 

0 

,• 
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" 
position was so sought as an appointment to be one of the four 

speakers at the Annual e~1ibition. This explains largely, why 

Miami in those days trained and conunissioned so many men for ser· 

vice in the political field, . The subjects. that engaged the bright 

est minds, were politico-moral questions. Time and encouragement 

were afforded by the Academic condi ti.on at Oxford for their con· 

sideration. In comparison with these questions, natural science, 

literature, art, pedagogy, seemed dull and distant." 

Boys scarcely out of their teens discussed the most pro· 

found questions of politics and religion, the rights and wrongs of 

people, states and governments. We certainly thought we had a r 

to discuss, and discuss we did the questions then uppermost in the 

minds of the people, 

The great question which we talked about were slavery and 

secession. There was much conjecture as to secession, and the burn 

ing question was, what was the South going to do? We did not ful· 

ly comprehend the meaning of the Missouri Compromise or the other 

questions relating to slavery, which were prominent. The mutter· 

ings of the storm which was to break upon us in 1 61, were heard 

and we listened to know what it all meant. Little did we realize 

how much these premonitions of the coming conflict meant. to all of 

us. Little did we realize that we would stand face to face with 

our Southern friends in mortal combat, . I v.rell remember that the 

question of coercion was warmly discussed. If the South should 

attempt to go out of the union,·· would the government coerce them or 
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would it allow them to go out of the union, would the gov

werunent co .!rce them or would it allow them to break the 

country in two sections? 

845 

The first event to startle us wau the John Jrown 

raid into Virginia. It was the work of a wild L.natic and was 

~ " e rece1ved the pun-not endorsed by any one t'J1at I l_'nO"' of. H · 

ishment he deserved, but the incident left a sore spot. 

The firing on Ft. Sumter l)roduced a ~refound sen

sation. ~ectures and lessons were deserted, the excitment 

was intense, and we at once w:Lth the greatest enthusiasm, 

decided to stand by the Government and take our chances in the 

arbi tra tment of war. Without hesitation we enlisted and 

formed a company of collep:e and village boys. 

Ozro Dodds, was elected Capt. of the University 

rifles, as we called ourselves, and he began to tlrill tts in 

the manual of a:nns. I remember our drillinr in the \:ampus and 

up and down the village streets. 

The parting fror:t Oxford' few of us I run sure will 

ever. for get. 
We W;")re drawn up in line on the West side of the 

Campus. There the ladies of Oxford pr~~scnted us with our 

gave each one a copy of the New Tea· 

station, escorted by hundreds of the 
Company colors and also 

tament. We went to the 

citizens, and amid cheers and 
enthusiasm started for Columbus • 

. bouL three or four o'clock. 
We arrived there the next mornlng a t, • 

gates of Camp Jackson, I heard some 
As we passed through the 
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wretch say as he looked at the end of theq procession, about where 

Palmer Dunn and I and some of the shorties were, oh pshaw, they 

are too small. I wanted to hit him with a bricl<:, bu~ I could not. 

Our first experience there was a novelty' in every sense 

of the word. To discard books for guns was a big jump. To 

Mrs. Hughs delightful table for Uncle Sam's rations was a great 

come down to some of us at least, but we enjoyed it, it was a pic-

nic then. 

Our longest camp previous to entering Va. was at Zanesvil 

Here we got down to serious work, drilling every day, guard mount

ing, guard duty, the manual of arms, everything had to be learned, 

but we were apt students and took pride 'in our work. I recall our 

Company drills with big Bob Adams at t>e head of the line. 

to think he had a spite against us little fellows at the other ond. 

With .giant strides he went forward, just to make us at the tail end 

of the line run for our lives. He looked like a fighter with his 

broad shoulders proportioned to his height, and his red face and 

red hair, and he proved himself to be one. He came out 

on his shoulder straps. Our Company became Co. B; 20~h~ .o.v.r..and 

it gave a good account of itself in West Virginia unt1l·'.its term of 

service expired, 

Our service was principally doing guard duty on the B. & 

0. R. R. We did not get into a fight,· but tried very hard to one 

day, when the Confederates were retreating after the battles of 

Rich Mountain and Carr icks Ford. We were at Oakland, Md. onlY a f 
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miles from the pike on which they were retreating, It has 

always seemed to us that if the ranking officer of' our troops 

had had even one grain of sand in his composition, we would 

have met the enemy, and then Jh;rhaps we mir:ht h1Ye \·rished 

ourselves back on the College Campus. We w ;re mus to red out 

in August, hJ.ving served four months, After our muster out, 

the boys sea ttered to their homes, but the majority of ther:1 

re-enlisted and served until the war cJ.osed, 

But our first volunteers Co. B. 20 O.V.T, were not 

the only soldiers Miami sent out to the war. In 1862 the 
. 

President called for some more three months men to relieve 

the veterans now on duty at various po nts, so that the 

seasoned soldiers could go to the front, and allow the short 

tenn men to take their places. Our now venerable Prof. R. vr. 

McFarland, and I am happy that :,e is still with us, o'rganized 

a company which became a part of the 86th Regiment. Sixty

six students representing five different states went wi t'h him 

and they served four months in VT • Va. They were known as th 

·c··ack Company' and drilled better and performed more sa·~is
·:·he Prof . 

. factory service' than any company in the rt~giment. 
d then r"sumed his profes:-;innal 

brought all his boys home, an ~ 

1
863 the President issued a call 

duties. In the next year , 
. p of McFarland went to the front 

for six months men, and agaln r ' 
t d nts of the , . d of which w:;re s u e 

with a company ~:1bout one-tnlr . . 
to Lieut. Col. and did active 

University. He was promoted 

:.i 
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a umberland Gap, service in checking the Morgan Raid and la-ter on t c 
Tenn. , a,:~ sis ted with his regiment to bring about the surrender of 

the confederate troops at that point. May he live many years to 

enjoy the honors he earned and deserved, the only surviving member 

of the faculty of the war times. 

In the fall of 1862, when Kirby Smith threatened Cincin· 

nati, a call was made for volunteers to protect t.he border. The 

response fror'.1 Miami was prompt, and nearly every student enlisted. 

A company was raised in Oxford, composed of college students, vil· 

lage and country boys. 

Mr • Chas. H. Fisk, was elected Captain. The regiments 

raised in the state for this service, were 6alled Squirrel Hunters, 

probably on account of the dangerous weapons they carried. Their 

arms were collected principally from the farm houses and consisted 

of single and double barrel shot guns and fo~rling pieces of various 

patterns. 

The Oxford Company, guarded the bridge on the E. & 0. R.R 

near North Eend, Ind. , until the raiders were safely out of this 

State. Charley Fisk, did not have an opportunity to shovr his 

Kentucky valor, but we know that he has a big stock of it. 

Four times did Miami send her students out to help pre· 

serve the Union and put down the great rebellion - All honor to 

her loyalty! 

It is qu~ te impossible to get an accurate estimat~ of the 

number of Miami students who entered the service. I am quite sure 
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the names reported in Diamond Anniversary volume, underesti· 

mates the real number. 

I have tried to approximate the number of thoa': who 

were in the army including both thos; who wore the blue and 

the gray and it is as follows: 

Of the class of '58·---"'"30/~ 

'59-.... -~30% 

1 60---·-~47% 

1 61·---~G6% 

162· .. ··~··28% 

1 63--... · .. t12% 

164--.... -32% ... .. 

This up to 1 66 covers only those who took their dee;rees. 

Many who at tended Miami previous to '61 and who did not grad-

. uate, enlisted, and so did some who would 'have graduated after 

1 61. 
Maj, Chamberlain in his slcetch of the "University 

Rifles," as our Company was called in the Diamond anniversary 

volmne says, "It is to the credit of the morals of the Uni • 

varsity, that no bitterness was engendered between the stu-
the country. When ' 

dents representing the vrarrinr, sections of 
taken, and the 

the flag was fired on, sides w.;re promptlY 

Southern students with quiet decortun and even with sadness, 

Classm
ates as became gentlemen, and de· 

separated from their r· ht directlY against 
parted to take up arms, probablY to 

1
g · · 

'j 
. ' 
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their College friends." 

What better evidence of the cordial and friendly feeling 

existing between the students of the North and South, than the way 

in which the remains of that brilliant young man Joel Allen Eattle 

were treated, after that terrible conflict at; Shiloh. During the 

first day the Union troops were driven back and back to the river, 

and there they rested until morning. On the second day'~ fight, 

the Confederates lost all the ground they had gained the previous 

Bayy wad :tennddwitmimblll.bk iilthnslie.ee li.nd.swhyTheswwasrwh~gBazea.esy 

his former friends, Adj. John C. Lewis, and Adj. Cliff Ross and 

Capt, John R. Chamberlain. They made a rude coffin of cracker 

bOxes, in which they placed his bocy and then affectionately con· 

signed it to mother earth, Capt. Chamberlain, in writing of the 

event says, "None of us three who knew him in life as we stood and 

saw the earth covering his dead body, had any other thought, than 

that we were laying to his last rest, a gallant soldier, a sincere 

man, who thought that the right was a thing to die for, and that he 

believed with all his ardent soul, that the cause 

was just and righteous, 11 

Other colleges all over the land were quite as patriotic 

as Miami, and sent their sons out to fight for the government. I 

can only mention a few of them. Marietta College, located as it is 

on the border and directly across the river from Virginia, -quicklY 

felt the influence of the mighty struggle which was beginning. 

This college was laterally founded by those men who fought under 
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Washington for our independence. A colony of them came West, 

as early as 1788, and established their homes in t:-~e wild and 

unsettled frontier, and founded the town of Marietta. The 

sons of these men have been among the guardians and patrons 

of this College ever since. Is i+. any wonder then that their 

sons .promptly responded to the call to arms when the attempt 

was made to. destroy the government their forefathers had 

helped to found? 'i.'he military record of this ins+,itution shows 

the stuff its boys we remade of, 35% of its alumni, who were 

liable to military service during the war period, were in the 

service in a<ldi t.ion to a large number of undergraduates and 

preparatory students. Some were peculiarly affected from 

their geographical location. In Princeton, nearly one-third 

of the students were from the South. There was much excite

ment about the f i ving of diplomas to the gradua tinr; class' 

many of vrhom would be in the Confederate arnw before commence· 

A curious thing was seen there, which could not be seen 
ment. 

The boys were all anxious to drill and 
in any other country. 

d in the earlY days before the 
learn the manual of arms, an 

1 d illed in the same 
Southern boys went home' they actual Y r 

companies with their Northern friends. 

On 
Sumter, Dr. MacLean advised 

After the firing 
H assured +hem of his ad· 

the Southern students to go home. e " 
and promised that theY. would 

fection and regret at parting, 
s throughout the troublpus times 

be. followed by fervent prayer , 
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which were likely to follovv,. In their autograph books whioh vrere 

popular then, the Southern boys wrote C. S •. A. after their names, 

One said, "My country is in arms against .yours, but there will al· 

ways be friendship between classmates." When a· hundred or more of 

them left for their homes, they.were escorted to the station by 

Northern students, and they parted the best of friends. 

From the Harvard Memorial Biographies, I find that those 

who entered the army, embraced about one-sixth of the whole number. 

These were the picked men of. the surrounding country, and could not 

but make good soldiers. "They did not enter the army to make it a 

profession, but to stay as long as the coun tr·y needed 

Although they found the hardships and exposures of war greater then 

they anticipated, yet they did not turn back, but kept resolutely 

on, determined to see it out. The same hand that could load the 

rifle or strike with the sword, was ready when the war was over to 

settle down at once to peaceful ways, many actually returning to 

their studies and unfinished courses," 

In the South the colleges were practically broken up dur· 

ing the war. The students and professors joined the army very 

early in sufficient number to close the various institutions. The 

financial condition was such that they could not exist. 

enlistment was lowered to sixteen, so that nearly all of the stu· 

dents were liable to service. These college boys of the 

a good report of themselves as soldiers, and showed that the blood 
'11 

of the colonial fathers, who fought for out independence, was stl 
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active in their veins. 

I am quite sure t"'at • r h ~t mos I, o you ave never heard 

of the battle of Newmarket, Va., whic!1 was fought on the 15th 

of May, 1864. The opposing Generals were Gen. Sigel, on the 

Union side and Gen. John C. Breckenridge on th(! Confederate 

side. The Confederates were hard pressed for men, and were 

calling out their reserves, Under the State laws, boys of 

sixteen were held as a part of the reserves and liable to be 

called out in an emergency. This is how ;.he Cadets of the 

Virginia Military Institute, happened '::o take part in this 

battle. They were ordered to the front, under the co!llr!1and of 

one of their Professors, Col. Ship. It was the intention of 

the commanding officer, to put them in the reserve on account 

of their youth, and use them only should he need them. Two 

hundred and twenty-five boys from sixteen to eighteen years 

of age, responded and were placed in line, the:; w~re splendid 

specimens of young manhood and full of enthusiasm, and anxious 

to do credit to their institution. A battle is not always 

fought out as it is planned' many things may occur to modifY 

the movements of troops' which could not be anticipated, and 

so it was with these brave cadets. By one of the sudden 

thes
e boys were brought into the thick

changes of position, 

est and hottest part Of the f
ight, and eight were killed and 

t . d the courage of even 
in a charge which r1e 

forty-six wounded, 

the veterans. 
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A writer on that battle, says, ""It was in the second ad· 

vance of the rebel line, that the Lexington c.adets suffered so muc 

In advance of the main line they came dashing up to the very muzzle 

of our guns, their impetus carrying them in many instances over and 

beyond us," 

One of our Southern boys from just a·cross the 

border, recalls the 22nd of Feb. 1861. It was our custom then to 

have speeches in the Cha~el, and the way the American eagle scr 

and flapped his wings on such occasions was something ever to be 

remembered. On this particular occasion, he was one of the speake 

Although one of the youngest, he had a selvery tongue·, 

charmed us all and we listened to the ·patriotic words which flowed 

·from his lips, His earnestness and sincerity could not be doubted, 

his heart was full of patriotism, as~he referred to 

of Webster,. in which he prayed that the veil might never be lifted 

thatwould disclose States, "disserved, discordant, belligerent." 

"Never did· youthful heart beat with warmer love for 

these are his words in a letter to me recently. But what a change 

in a few weeks after that speech was made, Sumter was fired on, 

he took the first train .for his home, and promptly entered the 

lists to fight against the· country, he so warmly upheld on the 

22nd of Feb. This one act shows what· .influenced many to go into 

the Confederate Army, They felt that they must go, as the South 

went, whether it was right or wrong. That feeling was a danger 

which menaced the country, until the cause of it - slavery• was 
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wiped out of existence, Th 1 G d an~ o no such feeling can ever 

arise again, His experience in the Confederate Army was not 

happy, how could it be otherwise, when his heart was really 

divided. He says,. "My relation to the whole conflict was a 

me persona y 1t was a period of trial, Peculiar one,· for 11 · 

humiliation and chastening." "To me there came pract.ically 

nothing of the pomp, pride and circumstance of rlorious war, 

but only calamity, sorrow and humiliation." Now that it. is 

all over, he says, "The destruction of the Union would have 

been deeply heartful to the best interests of mankind. 'l'he 

Lord be praised that we are one people more perfectly than 

ever before. 11 Here in the South-land, I find an in 'ensely 

National sentiment, co-existing, with indescribable tenderness 

for the "Lost Cause." But practically it is to ~.hem a r;lo

rious memory, that reinforces every lofty sentiment of de

votion to the old flag and to our common country. The loss is 

simply that of the stars that have faded in the ligh':. of per-

We remember the stars, but we walk and work in the 
feet day, 
light of the sun." The sentiments expressed in this letter 

as to the loyaltY of the South at the present time to the 

d Th la+e war with 
stars and stripes, cannot b :~ questions ' e " 

Spain, if it maY be dignified 'lith tllat title, shol'led hOW 

responded to the country's call. 
quickly the Southern men 

l
·n their haste to enter the sel-vice, 

They vied with the North ' '+ d 

qu
alities' which they had inhgn .e 

and showed the soldierlY 
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from their fathers. Should a foreign war ~ver menace our country, 

no section will show itself more active in defending the Union , 
than the men of the South •. Many an ex-confederate has expressed 

self satisfied with the present condition •. It is inconceivable tha 

we. could ·have a divided country, . and yet make the progress we shoul 

make to hold our position in the .great. family of Nations. United 

we stand; divided we fall, would be true of us in a most emphatic 
I 

manner. The tremendous progress we 1have made since the close of 

that great struggle, is due to the fact, that we nnw represent a 

united world-power, which commands the respect of every nation on 

which the sun shines. 

The most friendly feeling towards the South exists eve~-

where in the North. Conunercial relations of a reciprocal nature, 

exists between the sections vrhich binds .them together by a comm:·n 

financial bond. The inter-dependence of one section or another is 

recognized and so harmony exists since "Cotton is no longer king.n 

The capital of the North has for years been flowing to the South, 

and has enabled that country to develop its latent and almost inex~ 

haust.able resources. More is yet to come, when the labor question 

is more satisfactorily settled. 

Gen. J. B •. Gordon, in speaking of the affection of the 

South for the graves of her sons, says, "But does that fact lessen 

her. loyalty to the proud emblem of a re-united country? Does her 

unparalleled defence of the now dead Confederacy argue less readi· 

ness to battle, for this .ever living Republic, in the making and 

administering of which she bore so conspicuous a part?" Again he 
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says, "that the issues which divided the sect ions, were born 

when the Republic was born, and were forever buried in an 

ocean of fraternal blood, This Republic rising from a bap

tism of blood with a national life more robust, a National 

union more complete and a Natir:nal influence ever widening 

· shall go forever forward in its venign mission to humanity." 

Can we estimate the influence of ':hesc years of 

army life on a young man of liberal education, ::tnd inspired 

with patrj.atism? Everything is so r·~al, so earnest and so 

impressive at that time. It certainly :n·.·st kndif:·,. him inc·~~-

tain ways, and develop him in nei'I and ,musual lines. A man 

in the army is a part of the unit, and a very small part of 

He is taugh+v obn,dl'encc,, strict a great fighting machine. - ,, -

obedience to his superior officers. He is to as1: no ques-

tions and· to malce no obj ectio:ts to any order. He is to llo as 

he is ordered, no matter what the cons;;qu !nces rnay b,J • He 

also learns what Comradeship means. He l3arns that he must 

· 1 + and left of him. 
be able to depend on those on the r1g1J 

The same applies 
He knows that they must all move as a unit' 

d b 
. des "'ach depends on the other to do 

to regiments an r1ga , ·~ 

their duty in time of danger. But a man also learns to com· 

In 
an o 'ficial position, an officer 

mand as well as to obey. 
di in no other way can 

has a right to expect implicit obe ence' 

we have an army which will oe efficient. 
· t i and filled 

boys 
filled lJoth posl , ons, 

Our college 

.. 

r: 
1 
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them well. The Civi:). war developed a mi:litary spirit which was 

latent, and only needed a sui table occasion to develop it. Our 

country had been blessed with peace. so long, we did not know whethe 

we had any fighting rna terial in us or not. The story of the Eevo~ 

lution was as ancient history, and fevr of us ever ·saw a man who 

was actually angaged in that m~norable struggle with England. 

war of '12 was soon over, and many of us associate it only with the 

battle of Lundy's Lane and Perry's victory on Lake Erie. The war 

with Mexico was not much to our credit, and did not call forth any 

patriotic spirit. So that when the .Civil war broke out, two gener· 

ations had passed since the days of our colonial forefathers. VIe 

read of the Crimean war, but it was between n::ttions with whom we 

were on friendly ;tenns, and we watched the movements with interi;st, 

wondering whether we might evor have such a conflict. It required 

a great questio.n like the destruction of the Union, to develop the 

military qualities· of both sides. That question was settled once 

and for all. The Americans can fight and will fight when it is 

nece.ssary, but they prefer peace. We have no great standing Army 

as they have in Europ~1an countries, and we are not burdened by an 

onerous tax to support men to protect our borders. But should a 

just cause arise, the army will. be promptly forthcoming, which will 

be the superior in intelligence to any army in the world. 

The armies on both sides which fought the Civil war, 

were citizen soldier.s, men who from patriotic sentiments enlisted 

to serve their country until the war was ended. Then they quicklY 
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and will:[ngly dr op:ped into their former peaceful wa~'s of life, 

Their swords were broken into plow shares, and :heir ar~ey 

life was to them only a memory. What shall we sa:r of these 

two great armies which stood face to face for four :rears?' 

For general intelligence, for initiative, for 

bravery in every kind of danger, for reso~Jrcefulness, for 

hopefu~ness under gloomy conditions, where c::tn you find in 

history. their equal? But it is not far to see why this was 

so. The milt tary spirit which was born when o~.Jr for·efa th'.!rs 

fought for their liberties and their rights agair.st the 

oppression of England, descended :o the present genera 'Jon. 

The additions to our population in all these years of liberty 

loving emigrants who came to this conn try to esca!)e oppr·;a

sion abroad, their intermarriage and gradual assimilation, 

made a new and composite IJeople who possess qualities super-

. h t' These wen; ~~he citizen sol-
ior to any nation on t e ear .n. 

diers' who took up arms against eac:·' o"her in 1861. 

We have millions of citizen soldiers, who will 

Mllte Civil war was a blass-
h th necess ity arises. 

respond w en · e 

It U
nified the greatest and most intelli

ing in disguise. 
It showed that our fighting qual-

gent people in the world. 
It en~endered in us a respect 

i ties were equal to the best. 
in battle, which we remot.el:r 

for those who lost their lives 
the RevolutionarY struggle. It 

felt for those who fell in · a verY im-
to our hearthstones ln 

brought that .question home 
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pressive manner. Our friends·, our relatives, our fathers and bro-

thers laid down their lives to save the cou,ntry from dostruction, 

We have proved that both sides exhibited equal bravery, and all 

over this broad land there are vacant chairs which are mourned, 

• have learned to love and admire these brave men. We have our de-

cora tion days, when we strew their graves with flowers so that the 

memories of thr; men of '61-68 will ever be kept green. The spirit 

of 161 still lives and will live through generations. 

In the recent deadly struggle, between Japan and Russia, 

we have learned much of the bravery and devotion to their country, 

of these little brown men. Patriotism is a part of their religion 

and is much to be admired as a national trait. We have also learn 

how greatly honored are those who fall iri battle. Their brave 

deeds are· held in grateful remembrance, and after that dreadful war 

was over, services in commemoration of the valiant deeds of those 

who did not return, were held in cities and towns all over those 

far islands. 

The priest who officiates, calls the spirits of the fall 

from far and near, to come and attend the services about to 'be held 

in their honor. Then he addresses them as follows, I reverently 

address you the spirits of those fallen in this war. We pray thls 

commemorative S:3rvice will impart some comfort to you brave spirits 

of the dead, Your glorious deeds will go down in his tory, and our 

nation will never forget your great sacrifices. Here we offer you 

our deepes·~·, gratitude for your valiant deeds crovmed with success. 

Spirits above us V'F1 pray you draw nigh and accept our grateful 
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admiration," 
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Let us 'hen call the spirits of those brave young 

men, who lost their lives in the grea j.est strugr:le of ~:.he 

past century. Let us ,:-relcome them to this beautiful Campus 

once more. Let us show them these grand old forest trees, · 

which they loved so well. Let us take them down to th~ Beech 

trees, and show them that time h~1s obliterated the na1~es they 

once carved on the bark, more than forty years ago. Rut let 

us assure them, that their names and their deeds ::1.re indel

ibly carved on our hearts, and that we will always hold 

them in grateful remembrance. 

June 23, 1906. 
S. C. Ayres. 

---oooOooo• .... 
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CRAWFOF.D ON BRUNO, 

June 30, 1906. Thos. Kemper. 
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One of the books I have read lately is 

SALVE VENITIA, or 

SKETC~S FROM THE HISTORY OF VElHCE, b;,r 

FRA1TCES MARION CRAWFORD, published by McMillan last einter. 

Mr. Crawford has written much fiction, but this book on 

Venice claims to be historical. He refers cons; antly to 

his authori t.i es and frequently q_uotes original tlocumen ts, 

sometimes differing in his cor:cl'Jsions from what have hete· 

tofore regarded as facts in the history of Venice. I+. ia 

a wonderful and inspiring stor:!, the acco'mt of the rise, 

life and death of that unique republic which liveJ Eleven

hundred years; went through every experience of prosp0ri ty 

and adversity; gave to history noble examples of patriot

ism and statesmanship; and shocking examples of treachery 

and intreague; illustrated religion and piety by the lives 

of many good people, and emphasised luxury' debauchery' 

and crime by the conduct of many other people not so good; 

being from its birth to its death a fruitful subj oct of 
and dying at last from 

study and a lesson to all mankind; 

i nevi table senile decay • 

f Cour
se Roman Catholic, but they 

They were o 

fr
om Rome to interfere in their 

allowed scant influence 
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political affairs. 

In speaking of an old Palace ( vol. 1, PP 26 - 29) he says 

"It was here that two famous trials took place in.· the Sixteenth 

century, namely, that of Giordano Bruno, the renegade monk, dear 

to Englishmen who have never read the very scarce volume of his 

insane and filthy writings, and that of the celebrated painter 

Paolo IJeronese. The contrast between these two documents i9 very 

striking, but both go to prove that the Holy Office in Venice was 

s·eldom more than a hollow sham, and that its proceedings occasion· 

ally de genera ted towards low comedy. Having escaped from Rome, 

Bruno l~ft the ecclesiastical career which he had dishonored in 

every possible way and wandered about in search of money and glory. 

In the course of t.:ime he came to London where his c~arseness and 

his loose life made him many enemies. Thence he went on. to Oxford 

where by means of some potent protection, he succeeded in obtain· 

ing the privilege of lecturing on p;b.iloso}Jhy; but the University 

authorities were soon scandalized by his behavior and· frightened 

by the extravagance of his doctrines; in Three months he was ob

liged to leave. ·He revenged himself by writing a libel in which 

he described England as a land of dark streets in which one stuck 

in the mud knee deep, and of houses that lacked every necessary; 

the boats on the Thames were rowed by man more hideous than Charon, 

the workmen and shopkeepers were vulgar and untaught rustics, al· 

ways ready to laugh at a stranger and to call them by such names 

as traitor or dog. In this pleasing pamphlet the English woman 

alone escapes the wri tars foul mouthed hatred t 0 be insulted by hiS 
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still more foul mouthed pra1'se, o ne may i:··'ag ine the sort of 

·eulogy that. would run from the pen of a man capable of de

scribing woman in general as a creature with neither faith 

nor constancy, neither merit nor talent, but full of more 

pride, arogance, hatred, falseness, lust, avarice, ingrati

tude and generally. of more vices than there were ·!Vils in 

Pandoras box; one might quote many amenities of language 

more or less senseless, as, for instnace, that woman is a 

hammer, a foul sepulchre, and a qua tram fever; · and there 

are a hundred other expressions which cannot be quoted at all. 

Towards 1591 the patrician Giovanni Morccnir;o, an 

enthusiastic collector of books, found in the shops of a 

Dutch book seller a little volume entitled Eroici Furori, 

which contains some astrological calcu.lations and some hints 

on mnemonics. The purchaser asked who the author mir,ht bt:: i 

learned from the book seller that it waG Bruno, entered in to 

t · · t d him to Venice 
correspondence with him and at las 1nV1 e • 

. .. + i eacrr.rl" 
Bruno it is needless to say, accepted the 1nv1-:.av on u- J 

' 
as he accepted everything that vras offered to him, bu: it 

. , ·1 · ha te +.o be has· 
was not long before Merce111go regretteu us s · 

pitable. He had begun by calling his visitor his dear mas-

d the man to be a debauchee 
ter; but before long he discovere 

Now 
it chanced that Mercenigo had sat in 

and a blasphemer. 
f the three senators 

the tribun~l of the Holy office as one o· 

Over
see the acts of the Father in

whose business it was to 
bu.~. he had a 

t OnlY a devout man, ~ 
quisitor, and he was no 
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taste for theology. He began. by remonstrating with Bruno 

the latter became insolent he quietly ,~urned the key on him, and 

denounced him to the Holy Office. A few hours later the renegade 

e was exam1ned several monk was arrested and conveyed to pr1' son. H · 

never ·or ured, and as the judges times by the tribunal, but was t t 

thought they detected signs of coming repentance, they granted him 

a limited time within which to abjure his errors. But the trial 

did not end in Venice, for the Republic made an exception in this 

case, and soon yielded to a request from the Pope that the accused 

s u· · .. 1ma e y urned there, the only should be sent to Rome. He wa , lt' t 1 b 

heretic, according to the most recent and learned authorities who ' 
ever died ~t the stake in Italy. He was in reality a degenerate 

and a luna tic who should have ended his days in an Asylum." 

Why Crawford should in this way revive the Bruno inciden 

is not apparent. It brings up again the story .of a man and his 

cruel fate which stfrred up public feeling in 1889, when the statu. 

of. Bruno was unveiled on the spot where .he sUffered. 
The Pope put 

up his shutters and sulked, and all the Ultra Montam papers and 

writers defended the church and condemned to everlasting periditio. 

all who took Bruno's part. 

Cardinal Gibbons issued a pastoral letter to the clergy,. 

secular and regular relative to the demonstration at the unveiling 

of the Bruno statue. His Eminence said that "a mingled feeling of 

righteous wrath and deep sympathy has been bred in every Catholic 

as it should be· in every Christ ian heart when the news came that 

upon a public square in the City of Rome, upon the solemn feast 
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of Pentecost, impious men dared to unveil the statue of an , 

aspostate. monk to the admiration and veneration of the thous

ands then and there assembled, dragging the mer::6ry of a wild 

theorizer, a shameless writer, and a denier of the divinity 

of Christ from the obscurity of the gnwe that Lad for three 

centuries closed upon l·is disgrace. These men 'backed 'by orn~.e 

force, have set upon a pedestal in the Holy City the statue 

of the infamous perjured Bruno. Such a proc6edinr: is a pal

pable and flagrant outrage noJ, .. alone upon the Catholic ou: the 

·whOle christian world. .Its animus is clear from th,3 s-.:lec' icn 

.of time and place, cmd in the unchristian and defiant lan

guage employed in the unveiling of a statue of a man whose 

lif' breathed cowardice 
1 

price and defiance of 1 avrf ullY con· 

stituted authority. 1l1hese miscreants in their 'blasphemous 

arrogance have repudiated all dependance on any hieher power 1 

In their frantic 
·vainly attempting to deify human reason. 

efforts after miscalled freedom they have spurned the truth 

which alone can make them free. Their aotempt has not been 

so much to hOnor Bruno as to insult and vilifY the vicar of 

Jesus Christ and his children throughOut Christendom. As 
to our HolY Father our 

devoted· and faithful children ,.,e owe 
. of deep sympa. thy with 

emphatic and unmistakable Jxpresslon 
. and aoove all the plain 

him in the indignities put upon hlm, 
II 

duty of expiation rests upon us. 
1 

.~.h · , t.hat the Roman 
It will be seen from al ~, lb -
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or runo 1 s that the ,Church .. was more anxious for its own sake than f B 

old scandal should not be revived. T~e Cardinal accuses Bruno ~ 

cowardice when it is known that as th e sentence was pronounced he 

said to the Inquisitor. 

"It may be you fear more to deliver judgment upon me 

than I fear judgment", and he scandalized his executioners by the 

fortitude with which he endured their cruelties and his triumphant 

death. 

His sentance was this; - "Because i~hat you a priest and 

nurtured in the holy cathol1' c h h · c urc , nor. having any esteem for the 

unspeakable truth of the holy catholic faith, not any reverence 

for the authority of the holy and aspostol1'c h c urch of Rome, and 

without consideration for that state· of ll'fe · t 1n o which you were 

called, have wandered from the straight path of true salvation, and 

have fallen into sundry heresies contrary to the said holy faith, 

hclding. and believing.·many various heretical and unsound opinions, 

t.herefore it is expedient~' etc. 

They had him in prison in Rome for Seven years and they 

fin ally burned him under this sen tanc e. C er ta inly if he had be en 

nothing but a degenerate and a l11natic they ought to have been 

able to discover it in that time. Th 1 e p ays and sketches which he 

wrote for a living vvere some of them like Boceaccio 1 s tales, not 

muc app au ed when they appeared; at all nice for our day, but h 1 d 

and his private lif ,::. cot'ld not 11ave b · of ~ • een worse then the fashion 

Ropte in 1860 according, to Mr. W. J. Stillman who was United States 

e was kllled for being a Minister at the Vatican at tl1at t 1' me. H · 
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heretic, and for writing a little book in praise of Queen 

Elizabeth who was another. If Bruno got nothing but his 

rights, that other renegade monk, Martin Luther ought to be 

but.ning yet, for Bruno never left t.he church, he vr .. s always 

a catholic, while Luther organized and led a revolt, !Tiarr ied 

a nun, and stabbed the church under the rib. 

.The truth is that when the Italians, led by Victor 

Immanuel, won political liberty under a constitution, which 

Cardinal Gibbons chartarizes as m:~re brute force, the:r un-

veiled the statue of Bruno on tJ-~e spot o'' 1 is murt:frdor:1, :o 

say to all the world that personal liberty and freedoEl of con· 

· 1 · It \'ras only T~~r.:nty years b;fore ':.!nt 
science are inv10 ate. • -

time (1869), when the last grand council of the church had 

reaffirmed the proposition that the Church has tho right to 

take the life of a heretic' and coupled with it in th8 .same 

Syllabus the infallibilitY of the Pope, so tha'; when an in· 

fallible Pope, who cannot err, pronounces a man or a naticn 
· f l'l ,. and the s'atue 

to be heretical, extermination may o .. ov, 
. t such monstrous and 

h I1atl·orls' protest agalns 
of Bruno was t e 

1 
to assert or vin-

It does not stand t lere 
revolting dicta. 

. , . "' h r''sies his morals, or his 
dica te Bruno's theorleS' nlo e v ' · or his }lab-

say •hat whatever his vlews 
want of morals, but to life in his own way, as long 

he had a right to live his its , "t t 8 1 t ";:• 6 a 1J oint-
t to t.he o a • · ~ 

t Others no · 
as he did no harm 0 

ed lesson to read to 

would have much pre'ferred 
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scuri ty of the grave that had for three centuries closed upon his 

disgrace. The or:ly thing the church could do was to justify his 

murder and defend it, an.d the more that was attempted.to be done, 

the more wreaths of immortelles were thrown at the bronze Bruno's 

feet. As long as men like Crawford give way to their ill-judged 

zeal and keep br~nging up the incident, Brun·o dead will continue 

to be a herald of liberty and a clarion protest against oppression 

and all forms of dictation to the individual conscience. 

Francis Marion Crawford, a s.on of old Crawford the sculpt· 

or., is a Yankee, with a Yankee wife, but has lived his life in I· 

taly, and is. a catholic, and he is another illustration of the fact 

that when a Puritan becomes a catholic. he outdoes all mankind in 

his zeal. 

If his history of Venice is no nearer the truth than his 

story of Bruno, the book is worthless; he says that Bruno was driv· 

en from O.xf ord in three months, when it is proven by the records 

that he lectured there for two. years and a. hal.f..L - and so on, Craw

ford turns history upside down. He is gangr.eened by prejudiced, 

and is ready to apologize for, if not openly to defend, the pro

position of the syllabus of 18G9; and there are a hundred million 

people in the world who would be inclined under a religious or 

semi-religous crusade, to follow nis lead and in case of an act~e 

contest to .put those ideas into force, What then would happen? 

On the evening of November 30th, 1889, a paper was read 

in the club about. the Bruno incident, and I dont think the writer 

would object to my using the tail end of that paper for the termi· 
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nation of mine. 

He says:- "Fanaticism \'lhether in the breast of a 

cold blooded Cavinist, a fiery Romanist or a wi tc!1 hanging 

Puritan, is one of the stronr;~st ir:rp1.J.lses of human nature, 

It is fierce and relentless in proportion as i: is na;row 

and unintelligent; the more it is punished the :nor~ in·.ently 

it burns. Persecution is its foster mother; its only antidote 

is ligh.t -~ ~ig_£1-t. If it sho':Jd strengthen its arm while 

g1~owing in the clark, and sieze '.he Goddess of Liberty by ' .. he 

throat, and wring her fair nec1:, the worlll cmmot plaad tha~ 

there was not a fore-warning. Ecclesiastical f:tnaticism will 

do that if it can,.and if it succeeds it will onl:; show that 

the ·race of man is unworthy of its Brunos and its blesu inr;s. 

It d0'3S not s:;em possi1)le howev ~r' Lhat so dark a 

· 'd t' t ·mlesG i' b•' 

fut
,re b'·lt tJhis ma'.! well oe sal ' 11a , , " 
~· may come, ~ 

S
·t·.at8smen and a most enli[(nt ;ned p~lb• 

managed by the wisest 
liberty of thinkin~, will, when 

lie spirit, the Papacy ancl 
t , . c ·n .. rolJ inr influences 

f 0 
amonr:_; Jl<J u ~ . t 

it finally disaprJears .r ;n ro 

t J 1
. gh .. onnca th a sea of 

f 
-r fr on mor a . s o 

0 ~ 
of the world, sink orevu 

blood. 

Thos, Kemper. 

June 30, 1906. 

--~~ooooOoooo•-"" 
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An English schoolgirl, on being asked the difference 1),;· 

tween man and brute, answered: "A brute is an imperfect beast, 

but a man is a perfect beast." This is not an.unscientific dis· 

tinction. Men, in their wild state, are closely allied to the 

lower animals. Bird and beast rend one another with beak and tusk; 

sava~e human tribes mutually destroy with club, tomahawl<: and spear, 

In his primitive condition man is selfish, lustful, despotic and 

cruel. He delights in predatory warfare. Our American Indians 

adopted the names and imitated the habits of wolves, panthers and 

vultures. Even civilized nations continued to exalt ferocious 

quadrupeds and rapacious fowls of the air, as symbols of conquest 

and of glory. Instance the Roman aqukle, the Oriental dragon, the 

Russian bear, the British lion, and our own American eagle. 

The renown of military prowess dominates history and 

commands the applause of the wo:rld. Who are the great? Leonidas, 

and alexander and Ceasar and Napoleon are the great! Fame speaks 

through a trumpet and heroism marcb.es to the roll of the drum. 

Not long ago I visited Chattanooga and spent several 

exploring its celebra tsd fields of civil conflict and its military 

necropolis. The city and environs are bathed in memories of war. 

I stood upon Orchard Knob and upon the crest of Missionary Ridge, 

traversed the blood-baptized field of Chickamauga and ascended to 

the heights where was fought the battle above the clouds. Tablets 
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of bronze and sculptured records in granite, ill~J.strate every 

valley and every hill. I lingered in the National c~metery 

reading the inscriptions upon the tor.l1)s of' immortalized l,Jatl-

er s, and vi ewing the countless humble marbles Jenot ing the 

graves of the Unknown. I saw circling rov1s of lo·•: hillocks 

marked by white stones upon each of which was onlJ one word, 

the name of some state, and tears camo into my eyes when I 

realized how many of these sad mounds, almost avcrarinr one 

in every three, covered the ashes of soldiers frm:1 Ohio. 

· t d t · I fol'.;·.d r.r,,'s,;lf at:1onn; Wherever I · urne my s .epb, ' b 

th 1 of conscientious men ·::}to 
conspicuous remind~:rs of e va or 

d d b . tens of thonsamls, f iFh t-
were slaughtered by '~housan s an :,. 

r for a caus~~ •Nhicl: ·:ias 
ing either for a victorious cause o· 

lost. 

these 

at the tovrerinr nonuments erected on 
As I gazed up 

. f'elds to uerpetJate the deeds of r~gi-
sengulnary 1 ' " 

. hose . ral·~~ gratitude has ex· 
Ll1 VI 11 ~~ 

~ents, or of chieftainB 
,_, awful sacrific•J 

d rlot but deplore ~ne 
hausted eulogy, I caul 

d at the gt,or.Y which 

which Bellona exacts; 
could not but shud er 

retold of the havoc of ~ar. 
thos.:; epi taphed tombs ,. f op•.)osed brethren 

'"h or"ba· o • 
Standing near 

had crimsoned the rockY 

where v. e c a o,j 

t Moun~ain, I pic
terraces of Lookou 

b '" pl·c~ure the in-'" help Uu I 

tured in imagination' I could no" ... ed But 
~her,; be en anac t. , 

credible deeds Of horror YThich had 

d 
~he scene ar0und me, 

the season, an " 

Only 'vhe oetolcened . 
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ude of peace. The batteries, once loud with the thunder of bat-

tle, were silent; and, where once the Unien ranks and those 

Confederacy closed in mortal conflict, memorial columns, now stand

ing in friendly community, blazon alike the virtues of the Blue and 

the Grey. Wild spring-beau ties, and fairy armies of the frail ox

alia flower, sprirkled the ground as if to ignore oblivion by keep

ing perpetual decoration day; and the timid thrush bivuacked in the 

evergreens overshadowing the brazen artillery. Instead of the an-

signs of war, I saw ou hung from every knoll and led;ge of rock, the 

snow-white banners of the blooming dogwood, like emblems of truce; 

and the air, guiltless of any taint of blood, was sweet with the 

breath of the mountain honeysuckle. 

Upon th::; very top of the mountain, I beheld two beauti

ful buildings of red stone,--not fortresses equipped and garrisoned 

for offense or defense were these,--they were strongholders of far 

different kind, - ... one was a school-house, the other a. church. "These, 

thought I, are the arsenals of civilization, these the armories in 

which are drilled and disciplined those whose squadrons are the 

serried sciences, whose ranks are emba: tled ~deas, whose banners 

are far-streaming truth, whose victories shall not be those of sout 

ern Mars or of Northern Thor, but shall resemble the triumph of 

Siddartha, the merciful, sho chose not to destr.oy but to cherish 

life and to rescue man and bird and beast from all suffering. My 

heart took hope that the coming man may not be born with an impulse 
. 

to crush or .to ki~l; that to him the sunvival of the fittest will 

WAR A::Il PEACE. 

mena good prevailing over evil,· love over hatred, co:::pas-

s ion over revenge. ''hrough the calm silence, ~ half fan-

cied that I could hear the grand and solemn prophes:r: 

"And He shall judge among the nations, and shall rebuke 

many people; and t~1ey shall beat their sv1ords in '.o plow-

shares, and ~heir spears into pruning-hooks; nation s!w.l.l 

not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn 

war any more." 

June 30, 1906. 

---oooOooo-.. -

SOJIAE ADDITIOHAL OBSFJ).\~ATIUi·:S m: J:. .. 'l'OUH 
----·· 

John vr. Herron. 
June 30, 1906. 

---oooOooo---

· t'"r-.<·tinrr ~ ~"'0 a very ln ,·: \;ol • f· 

We heard a few weeks ~. , 
our members through Western 

account of the tour o~' one of 

Canada. In it we 

wheat fields, the 

· and beautiful 
... +ured +he extenslve were plCv v 

covered with 
'f'cent mountain ranres magnl 1 . 

dropyJed down t·~e sides 
snow. Water-falls from the elaciers 

The forests were re• 

of these mountains a t manY ::oi nts. 
the porch and watch 

We would. sit on 
fleeted in the water. 
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!_hrough Western Canada. 

the ~Jvor changing shadows on the Lake or s···z.il on the water in boats 
" 

rov1ed by somebody else, or wander through the unbroken forest mak· 

ing our own path or resting ,-bere it pleased us. Fresh fish caught 

in the Lake by ourselves, or paid for, were always to be had. No 

noises from railroad trains ever disturbed our slumbers 

No personally conducted parties of tourists came there. The Hotel 

contained all the inmates of the place. All was peace and rest. 

One would naturally suppose that this perfect rest would satisfy 

one tired of and fleeing from the noise and rush of city life, 

But there was still further on a still higher point from 

v1hich still gre •.ter wonde s were to be seen. From that point one 

could look across the valley of the Yoho upon a still higher range 

of snow capped mountains, down the side of which large waterfalls 

dropped perpendicularly hundreds of feet breaking into spray and 

mist an we we1e told never to leave Canada without seeing this won-

derful view. 

It is true that to get there required a climb of twelve 

miles up the precipitous side of the mountain and then twelve 

back. But we were told that the Canadian pony would carry ~s safe· 

ly up and safely back ar:ain. Had I ever ridden a Canadian pony? 

I never had. Well they are safe and slow and to ride a Canadian 

pony is one of the delights :.hat brings so many to the Canadian 

Rockies. I had dreams of delightful horseback rides in my younger 

days when I had cantered and galloped. over the Country roads in my 

SOJ:T.E .ADDITIONAIJ OBSERVATIONS OU A TOUR 

.throug_!l Western Canada. 

native state and these dreams led to ElY decision, I dct.er-

mined to leave the comfortable quart~~,·s I had been occupying 

a.nd turst myself to a Canadian pony. I had not. ridden for 

many years; my limbs were stiff and not ov~rly young and it 

required some labor to mount mf:l on the sathlle and r;ive me ".he 

start, I remembered how in my youth the horse cantered and 

galloped and what life there \';as in these movem ;nts. J3u+ 

these gaits are not known to the Canadian pon' .. 
A trot is 

the only gait it knows that is faGter than a wall-. 

j 

l 
We star ted l! 

in a walk but there w:ts so much roug}mess in that ·:rali( 
that 

we wished something faster so as to get throur::h sooner and 

finally whipped him into a trot. 
I never could understand 

I never sup11oscd t!,a t any ?'torse 
the details of that trot. -

, bodv so hi~h un and then 
could by any r.1eans throw a man s . .- . 

So 
suddenly. We dropped into a walk 

drop it so far down and 

again. 
+he ~)oint vrhe re the real ascent be-

We soon reached v l 

into a horse +,rail 
We leave what road there was' turn 

gins. + • mlhe 
Up the mo~m .,aw. 

. d ver·' st"AP one' 
through a forest an a ·1 

"" 
rocks and stoW:!S :~ade 

trail consists onlY of holes among the 
theY sten from one hole 

by the work of the horses hoofs' as . • 

t loo
,,s around and up' phces 

The pony s ops·- · 
the other f:ont to a higher one. 

a higher hole and then raises 
one foot in gotten a cood hold, 

. ht then when he has 
foot to the same helg ' Your t)ody 

. 'h a kin<l of jump. 
. hind feet up Vll • he shoots hlS st~ad.v your-. 1 , try to 

the hOrses wat , ' . 
d and You catch 

boun s up 
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self; and onder what will come next and without any notice he 

drops you down into the saddle and he prepares for the next move

ment. He giv s no time for rest between movements. He goes one 

step further up after another and eac.h movement is an additional 

rack of the bOdy. ·You raise yourself on the stirrups to hold your 

body away f om the saddle and it feels better and while you are en

joying it. the pon~,r mal<:es another sudden movement and to save your

self, you drop on t~e saddle and your backbone is driven still 

further up. Then you raise you~~·self on one stirrup so that a fresh 

part of the body may receive the shock and then change to the stir-

rup on the·other sid~, but it is all alike. 

About half way up ;.he mountain we reached a level spot 

where there was a small lake and where the trees had been cleared 

off and· a small cabin built vri th some cooking and sleeping conven

iences, to accomodate travellers, caught by storms, or by darkness. 

Here we dismounted and examined the in '.erior arrangments and rested 

our limbs preparatory to another climb. The only living thing was 

a wild porcupine at the top of a small tree. He was not a very 

novel or interesting object but it was wonderful to see how we all 

circled around that tree and tried to s ~-.one him from his retreat. 

It was anything to delay mounting those potilies again, Some of us 

meditated on spending the night in t~at cabin and the animals 

quills promised more comfort than the ponies backs. But the major· 

ity voted to proceed and again we mounted our ponies and s-l:.arted ror 

another climb. The second effort was but a repetition of our ear· 
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through VIes tern_ Canada. 

I 

lier experience and we finally reached where a wide and mar-

nificent view was spread before us. VIe look·:Jd down into tho 

Yoho valley for miles in each direc' inn and ov.~·· it to the 

magnificent monntains on the o'~her sitle. The waterfalls ex

ceeded any that we had seen, The amo·mt of water falling 

from the glaciers w:J.f> g:re ·.ter and t!·1e :al.l.s r.mc1: further and 

the snow on the ranges far beyone an:r of t:1ose we ':ad vis-

i ted. 
,., e on j·.he roc'·C~ ea tinr the We sat for an n0 1.J.r or mo ·· u ~ 

lunch which we had brought along, drinking the ice water from 

d t . It waR the 21st of Anpust, but a 
the gla.ciers an res 1np:. 

snow storm came up suddenly and soon hid the v:Lll c.'' fro•: our 

view. :But how w re we to p:et bac]-: to t:'e Hotel. I thc:!gh 

b111. J.d a cabin and sta:' there' but ar:ain 
that I would li>e to 

01l.tvoted 
me, and arain ':re mo11nted oHr poni·.1S 

the majority 
, tal'n ~··s a nleas-

and s arted back. ·~·11e journey UI} :ne moun " ·' 1' 

t and 100 1:s at 
t The pony s ops 

compared with the re urn. ure 
il t side for a good 

. . .. ,., his h . ::J d from s c e o 
surround1ngs moVlt.f, · his 

on by his mane and s~ddle to 

all the ~;pots 
t t~e saddle and on o t' r up---then HonJ 

. . d the bad~ bone driven rur /le 
aga1n an ... 
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throU[Ql Wes·tern Canada. ~~' 
;.,, 

Home is heaven indeed. Human nature could stand no more. I 

' to the guide to lift me off that pony. He· must lift me for I was 

!t0lpless to dismount, and he must lift me or I must roll off into 

the rocks. When he lifted me off he had to ho],.d me on my feet unw 

e a ance of he way I walked-· til I could recover life aga1'n, Th b 1 t 
" 

over rocks'--down into holes and up again and making better progress 

,then the pony did and so much more comfortably. When I reached the 

hotel, I was the happiest and the most active of the party: 

The next day I was invited to visit another point of in· 

t erest but declined until I heard that it was only two miles and a 

half away and then I accepted, but I walked. My moral is never 

ride a Canadian pony over a mountain. 

June 30, 1906, John W. Herron. 

----ooooOoooo----

NAlffiSAKES • 

June 3o; 1906. VI. C. Cochran. 

---oooOooo---

It would be highly interesting to ha·· ~ a cor.l

plete census of the American people classified according to 

their christian, or proper names. We should be able to 

trace, better than we can now, the blood of' the first fan

iliee in the offspring of r.~arried dau.ghters, and v;e could 

better appreciate the moral worth and attractive qualities 
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of some ancestors vrho w·~,·e, perhaps, unknown to fame. 'i'he 

natural tendency in naming chi~dren is to corsider the 

parents, or grandparents first; then the relatives who 

are most loved, or esteemed; then the grec.t men of one's 

country, state, or city; then the most noteworthy characters 

iri history, Of course, the Bible furnishes the vast majority 

t h l·v,.,n ... o rending it. 
of names, even in families no · muc g t.: ~., 
The first name is called the chris~ name' vrhich I suspect 

. ... . me for that reason. Among 
is a corruption of £_hr1~E_lnB. na , 

1 
. peoples the name of John, 

the Germans and English spea nng 
1 

James, Peter and Paul 
the beloved apostle, is most popu ar. 

The Latin races hav~ not 
follow in about the order named. 

Jesus, but the Anglo-Saxon 
hesitated to call their children' 

shrink from such familiarity. 
t 

characters, Sar.n.t··;l, Joseph, and 
Among Old Testamen 

f
. + place. Jacob, 

. virtues, assumed lrs~ 
Benjamin have, bu thelr 
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·requen .Y hon~red. In the David, Jonathan and Daniel have been f tl 

good old days when parents counted their childre11 by the dozen and 

, sa1a , Josiah, Reuben, Here-had to find scripture names for all I · h 

miah, Hezekiah, Solomon, Absalom, Jonah and other poor sinners had 

a chance to go on the Record of Births bound in between the Old 

qul e war Y characters have had their and New T ·.~staments. Some · t th 

usefullness as namesakes destroyed, by real or fictitious charac-

ters who bore them ot obloquy. Shalcespeare d H . an udi bras have killed 

off Luke, and no man, familiar' with Dickens, will ever call his 

boy Uriah. Abraham and Isaac, Moses, Aaron and Levi have b'een pop-

ular - as they deserve to be - among the Hebrews, but for that 

reason, have not found so much favor among the Gentiles. 

Eebecca, Ruth and Esther, are common among all classes. 

Agigail and even Jezebel have fo1nd namesakes. Vashti, the model 

of a self-respecting queen, has been so neglected that, out of 

twenty people I interrogated one day, not one could te~l who she 

was. The nearest guess was that she was a heathen goddess. Some 

did not even know that it was the name of a woman. 

Next to the Bible characters, the world conquerors and 

great warriors have impressed themselves most strongly on the names 

er 1s great in this respect, as well as others. of posterity. Alexand · 

A world he never sighed for- and probably could not have conquered 

has honored him above all others, There 

hundred in 'Scotland than in·any other co 

are more "Sandies" to the 

ntry on the globe, Russia 

o·, even William Wallace or Robert Bruce have being a good second, N t 

NAMESAICES. 

_ Julius Ceas<!.r so many children named after thenl. Pom'.',ey, 

and Augustus hav'~ been duly honored, though.~ t must be said 

that such names went out of fashion very rapidly wh8 n our fel

low citizens of African descent began to patronize them ex

tensively, A family of booksel12rs in Cl weland ltad a passion 

for classical· names. There were four sons, but onl:,· two Homan 

worthy to name them. They r:en·: accordingly calJ.etl, - Junius 

Brutus, Brutus Junius, Caius Cassius, antl Cassius Caius. 

Hannibal was one of the greats;st generals that ever liv~d. 

When measured by the numbers, character and fighting capacity 

of his enemies and the apuci ty of his own resources, i:is mil

itary genius arpears greater than that of Alexander or Ceaser. 

Yet few children are named after him. We all recall one Vice 

President of that ne.me, but how many others do you know? rrhe 

trouble is that Hannibal failed in the end, and the man who 

fails is neglected, no matter hOVT magnificent he was in action. 

Harold was one of the most heroic figures in Eng-

Ul!h history, but the Williams "ave decorated the na"e of 

English and Americans, for and aft, ever since the Battle of 

t
t Frederick is a great 

Hastings and poor Harold lies forgo en. 

name in Germany and not a little honored in this co,mtry. 

h 
~'·' their places in our familY ros

Yet not all conquerors avj 

ters, There C'<n be little question of the military preemi· 
but he was feared and detested by 

nence of. Napoleon Boneparte, 
few Eng:Lish or· Americans sign 

all outside of France and 
50

' 

l 
j 
;. 
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their names "N. B." 
'I 

There are more Olivera than Rolanda. Oliver C. suggests 

Cromwell; Oliver P., Perry; ·Oliver G., Goldsmith. A family of 

Greens, living in Door County, Wisconsin, clung to the name Oliver 

for many generations, bu:t avoided the Jr. by an ingenious arrange· 

ment. If the father's nrune was Oliver, the son was called Revilo, 

which is Oliver spelled backward, and his son was called Oliver, 

which was Revilo spelled backward. If another Oliver came upon the 

stage before the grandfather stepped off he was given a middle ini· 

tial to distinguish him, generally C. or P. One of the line had 

no boys for a long time and finally despairing of male succession, 

the father called one of his daughters OLIVE P. GREEN- and, withal, 

she was not colored. 

The Kings of England are responsible for the popularity 

of such names as William, Edward, Henry, Richard, Charles and George. 

One of them, by his misdeeds, nearly deprived the apostle John of 

his English Namesakes. 

It was inevitable that every American Pr ·;sident should 

have many namesakes. It was natural also that George Washington 

should be honored above all others in this way. Andrew Jackson 

was a close second, and it may well be doubted whether he V!as not 

first - if we eliminate the "gemmen of color" who are named after 

George. The enthusiasm for Andrew J. was strongest among the 

people most given to having childrem, and it would have been quite 

impossible, fifty years ago, for a democrat to have two boys and not 

NAMJ~SAKES, 

call one of th jffi Andrev.' J. In East Tennessee and north Caro

line there are many boys with the full title 11 GEHE::AL Andrew 

Jackson" - regimentals and all. This is not surprising for 

ther.e are many lords, this, and lords that, in Appalachian 

America. In Tuekaleechee Cove, its most prominent citizen 

was duly baptized "Commodore Gaughran", al thoue;h neither he. 

nbr his parents ever saw salt water and the distinguished in-

. dividual after whom they tried to na1:1e their boy was in reali-

ty and Admiral. 

Thomas Jefferson probably comes next after Was'hinrr-

ton and Jackson. There is difficulty in es+.ablishinr, the 

rank of John Adams. Not every one signing his name John A. 

was named after Adams. In fact, the John A's of the last fif-

ty years are more likely to be John Aldens. 

There :.:an be no doubt as to who is Meant by J • Q.. A. , 

B H 
but their numbers a:·e comparatively 

M. V, B. , or R. •. • , 

Many C
hildren hav .: been named af ",er Abraham Lincoln 

sma.ll. 
and the number would probably hav·' been doubled' except ror 

the popular prejudice against the first name. 

Eminent statesmen and politicians Vlho never became 
tt of 

highlY honored in the rna er 
Presidents have been a+most as 

B 
. . n F is about as common as George VI. and 

namesakes. en,1am1 • . . ·rormlY as Andrew J. in 
Henry c. runs in whig faiilllles as unl 

The trouble with Henry Clay' now' as in 
Democratic families. · · ty· Alex-

whigs were in the mlnon • 
his life t:iJne, is that the 

for children among the Federa-

ader Hamil ton was a great name 
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lists and his death at the hands of Aaron Burr was mourned by thous

ands as an intimate personal loss. 

"The Lord never mad-e as great a man as Daniel Webster 

looked to be 11 , sa-id old :Mr. Howe, (the father of Henry). Yet for 

all his grea. tness of aspect, parents did not stamp their children 

with his name to any great extent. With admiration of a living man 

there must be mingled strong affection and the deep devotion that 

only the warm-hearted and the apparently unselfish c·an evoke. 

Many minor statesmen whose importa·nce is steadily dimin

ishing, inspired · ·nough enthusiasm for a brief period and in local 

circles to insure frequent entries of their ·names in the family 

bibles. Such are De Witt Clinton, Thomas Benton, Thurlow Weed, Lewi 

Case (Black), Thomas Corwin, Stephen A. Douglas ,Wilmot - sometimes 

with, and sometimes without the P., which stands for Proviso. 

The leaders in any great popular movement are sure to be 

thus honored among their ardent followers. Thing of. the Charles 

Sumners, Lloyg Garrisons, Horace Greelys, John Browns, John. P. 

Hales, Owen Love'j oys and Henry Ward Beechers who have grown up in 

the last fi·fty years! Chase had not the first element of a mixer 

and his egotism and self seeking were painfully apparent, or he 

might have left his good name to thousands of white children as well 

as to a few hundred colored ones. As it is, "Bluff Ben Wade", with 

less than half his brains, has double-distanced him in the matter 

of namesakes. 

Among the signers of the Declaration of Independence are 

many who have been highly honored in the matter of namesakes. John . 
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Hancock, because he wrote such a beautiful hand, and Benja

min Rush, physic ian, friend of Franklin, anti-slavery leader, 

whom Gen. Cowen was taught to revere and to v1hose memory the 

editor doffs his hat, because he gratuitously attended as 

many as 120 yellow fever patients a day for weeks togeth~r, 

The Catholics have always honored their Saints -

Patrick, Louis, Geroge, David, Gregory, Leo, etc. The protes

tant·s, too, keep their religious leaders, Jonn Calvin, John 

Knox, Martin Luther, ,John and Charles Wesley, Jonathan 

Edwards, Charles G. Finney and others in nmembrance. 

The names of great missionaries like Francis Xavier, 

Di vid Livingston, and Adoniram Judson appear frequentl:r; the 

letter, sometiems in full, sometimes shorn of the "Adoniram" 

which seems like an unnecessary infliction. 

Of poets, Homer, Virgil and Horace have alv;ays had 

· some place in the naming of children, but they were heathen. 

Wm. Shakespeare was not favored in the generation immediately 

succeeding his own, owing to the puritan hostilitY to the 

John Mi:l- ton won from the puritans the n8llleB 
stage and players. 

den±ed to Shakespeare, and Robert Burns stole the hearts and 

named the babies of the poor who had never heard of Shake• 

speare. 

P
ersons named after Lord Byron. 

I suppose there are 
n W 1tet Scott has 

. his first namer a 
How many of you can glve 

i
ters in name popularity. Joseph Addison 

distanced all prose wr 

a
nd Charles Dickens have stood for 

Samuel Johnson, Chas. Lamb 
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1 in this country for forenames.· Washington Irving had oui te a vogu·e 

a time. But books have been coming out ~t such a furious 

a stinction to be called an the last century that it is no longer di 

author, or to be named after one. 

Artists are still less fortunate • Now and then you m:et 

a person called Raphael, Michael Angelo Maguire, late of the Board 

of :Public Service, is the most co~spicuous example of an a:r.tistic 

namesake in this city. Benjamin West is almost the only American 

artist, whose name has been bestowed on unrelated infants. 

Two or three centuries ago it was quite the fashion to 

name children (especially the girls) after abstract virtues. In 

the families of the Pilgrim Fathers we find such names as Hope, Fear 

Grace, Mercy, Charity, Prudence, Patience, Humility, Love, Sincere, 

Constant, Deliverance, Perseverance, Remember, &c. Some of the men 

- any 1n well, Godlove, MaNepeac~ were called Wrestling~,., .Resolved, M M' d 

Noble, &c. But we were somewhat surprised to find in Salude North ' 
Caroline' a sweet little girl named "Malice" and another called 

"Belladonna". "The h · Y were sue pretty names" was the only reason 

their mother gave for their selection. Th at reminds me of 

er ~edicine came to the front. A. very amiable lady, whose name was 

arne u 1a ~uinn. Julia' engaged an Irish servant n d J 1' n· There was some 

confusion when any member of the family called "Julia" and to avoid . ' 
this the mistress sweetly suggested that it would be nice to call 

the servant, "Q,uinia", and it was so done. The servant was so well 

pleased that when, in due course, she married arid had a girl of 

her ovvn whe promptly named her "Q,uinia." 
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A charming friend of mine inherited t,nov quaint name of "De-

light Sweetser". It is hard to live up to such a name, and 

she became a victim of melancholia. 

The American Indian derived his name fl·or_ .. ,. some per· 

sonal charact~ris tic, or amlJi tion, or incident of his early 

life - "Little Turtle", "Deer Slayer", Blackhawk", "Red Cloud" 

'Walking ·Stick", "Flying dloud", "Whirl,:rind", "Grey Eagle", 

"Red Jacket", "White Eyes", "Spot ~-.ed ~~'ail", "Rain in the Face" 

"He keeps them awake", "Man afraid of his horses", uWhi te. 

man 1 s scalp lifter" are some of the picturesque names ma.de 

famous in Indian warfare. The pale faces, who have displaced 

them in the West, often exhibit the same disposition. A 

family in a little town in Iowa boasted of sons named 
11

Free 

State","Loyal", and 11Union". Another son, born just as the 

Old World united with the Nt3W by Cyrus Field 1 s cable, was prompt 

ly named "Atlantic Cable Phelps". They called him nanty for 

short. 
One of our v.restern poets and editors, the compiler 

of "Poets and poetry of the West", was a most enthusiastic 

A li~tle black-eyed daughter came to his house 
abolitionist. 
just as Lincoln issued his immortal proclamation freeing t.h 

slaves. She was baptized, •Emanc ipa ti on Proclamation C ohlles • 
She sometimes 

hall" and went by the nick-name of "Procky" • 

wishes that slavery had endured a few vreeks l~ng er and that 

she might have bee spared the necessity of posing all her life 
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as an historical monument. 

In conclusion, I should like to have some one tell me how 

William Howard Neff, William Howard Doane, Willian Howard Taft, 

Howard Douglas, Howard Ferris, and Howard Hollister came by their 

names. There was a philanthropist, Howard, but his name was John. 

I can find nnly one William Howard in history. He lived three cen· 

turies ago and won distinction as Warden of the Western Marches by 

hanging cattle thieves and suppressing disorders. He was popular~y 

known as ~"Belted Will".• 

Considering his girth, there is no reason why our present 

Secretary of War should not be decorated by the same title, but how, 

in the name of common sense, could a man of Scotch or Welsh descent, 

name his child after such a bloody Englishman? 

June :so,. 1906, W. C. Cochran. 

--N·ooooOoooo----
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CLOSING REMARKS, 

June 30, 1906. Jno. W. Herron. 

---oooOooo---

With the budget to-night, we close the Literary work 

of the Fifty-seventh year of the club. After to-night for 

a time the club rooms will be dark and quiet. The members , . 

will scatter for their summer pleasures, their vacations, 

their sight-seeing and their j ourneyings~ They will exper-
' 
ience how it will feel to be deprived of their club Saturday 

nights. In three months time they will be recalled to their 

club duties and pleasures. As usual, the return will be mark

ed by hearty greetings, warm hand shaking and renewed zeal 

b The club member never fails to 
for the welfare of the clu • 

the club rooms. He always returns 
welcome the reopening of 

that the world over there is nothing 
with the fall assurance, 

like the Literary club. 
They are proud of it and glad to be 

back here again. 

Of the Budget wishes to you one and all, 
The Editor 

f 
11 care every misfortune and anx-

a happy summer, free rom a , 
d th break our united social cir· 

iety of any kind. May no ea 
. No circumstance 

touch you or yours. 
and when w~ meet on the 

cle. May no sickness 

cause any member to leave the club 
it be with unbrpken ranks. 

29th day of September next, may 
d Prosperous journey wherever 

I drink to a safe an . ,. 
f your arrec'ions. 

return to the altar o j 
you may go and a happy 

JnP. En i t.nt:•---·-·--··-.... ·--····--.,-·_...,., 
····~----


